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PREFACE 

The extent to which Londoners dominated English foreign trade 
in the seventeenth century has tended to direct attention away 
from the less spectacular achievements of other ports. The great
ness of the capital, its remarkable expansion and its far-reaching 
influence on the economy of the whole country should not be 
allowed to detract from the considerable progress in some of the 
provincial cities, among which Bristol was gradually rising to first 
place. 

In an earlier volume, an attempt was made to illustrate from its 
own records the organization and work of the Society of Merchant 
Venturers. This book is concerned with the rather larger body of 
men and women who made up the whole merchant community. 
Many of them have left but little mark on the pages of history, and 
it is often difficult to guess what kind of people they were, but it is 
hoped that the reader will gather from the miscellaneous records 
printed here some idea of their business activities and their public 
and private lives. 

I wish to express my thanks to all who have helped in the making 
of this volume, and in particular to Professor David Douglas, Hon. 
General Editor of Bristol Record Society, who has given me every 
help and encouragement; to Miss Elizabeth Ralph, Bristol City 
Archivist, to whom all students of Bristol history are greatly in
debted, both for her knowledge of the archives and for the assist
ance she so readily gives; to Lord Hylton, who allowed me to 
examine the manuscripts at Ammerdown; to Miss G. E. Whitaker 
who has always been so helpful to me in my work on the records of 
the Society of Merchant Venturers; to Mr. Derek Charman, archi
vist at the Ipswich and East Suffolk Record Office, who made 
available to me some of the North Papers and to Lady Blanche 
Cobbold of Glenham Hall, who allowed them to be temporarily 
deposited in Bristol; to Mr. J. R. B. Walker, Rouge Croix, who 
facilitated my research at the College of Arms; to Mr. Waiter 
Minchinton of University College, Swansea, who discussed a num
ber of points with me and gave me the benefit of his knowledge of 
Bristol trade in the eighteenth century; to Mr. I. V. Hall, who has 
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viii PREFACE 

done so much admirable work on Bristol history; to Mr. Ian Fraser, 
who drew my attention to certain documents among the Pinney 
Papers, which he is at present callendaring; and above all to my 
wife for all the help she has given me. 

I am indebted'to the Society of Merchant Venturers which made 
a grant to assist in the production of this volume, and to the 
Colston Research Society which defrayed part of the cost of my 
researches. 

University of Bristol, 

September, 1955. 

PATRICK McGRATH. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The sober, substantial merchants of seventeenth-century Bristol 
who won the admiration of Samuel Pepys and the high praise of 
Thomas Fuller were members of a small but very important class 
the limits of which are not easy to define but which must have 
been more or less clearly recognizable to contemporaries, even 
though there was no rigid line of demarcation between the mer
chants and others engaged in foreign trade. A merchant was some 
one who dealt in overseas commerce on a reasonably large scale and 
for whom such commerce was the main means of livelihood, not a 
side-line or a method of obtaining the raw materials for some other 
occupation. In seventeenth-century Bristol, the merchant usually 
dealt only as a wholesaler, although it would be misleading to deny 
the title of merchant to a very rich man like Sir Thomas Day, who 
made a con~iderable fortune out of foreign trade, and who also kept 
a shop.1 

I. The Size of the Merchant Community 

The population of Bristol was probably about I2,ooo at the 
beginning of the seventeenth century and about 20 ,ooo at the end. 2 

If we limit the word merchant to include only those who had been 
admitted to the freedom of the city as such, then the size of the 
merchant community at any one time was probably never much 
more than about ISO and it was frequently well below that figure.3 

It would be wrong, however, to imagine that this repre~ented all 
engaged on a considerable scale in foreign trade. The efforts of the 
Society of Merchant Venturers to estaplish a monopoly had failed, 
and the trade was not confined either to Merchant Venturers or to 
those who had become free as merchants. Linen-drapers, woollen
drapers, soap-boilers, mercers, clothiers, grocers, vintners, inn
keepers and men of other professions traded overseas, and the 

1 Latimer, Seventeenth Century Annals, p. 473· 
2 Ibid., p. 34; D. V. Glass. "Gregory King's estimate of the population of 

England and Wales 1695", Population St?Adies, vol. iii, 1951, p. 347· 
3 There were about 550 admissions to the freedom between r6Ig-r6gg; in the 

same period there were a little under 320 admissions to the Society of Merchant 
Venturers; yet membership of the Society for the most part fluctuated between 
70 and go. McGrath, Merchant Venturers, pp. xxi, 2. 

ix 



X INTRODUCTION 

varied nature of the goods they handled shows that they were 
often general merchants, not simply specialists in particular com
modities required by their own occupations .. There was frequently 
little to distinguish them from those who had become free as 
merchants, although if they sold retail they could not become 
Merchant Venturers. Men who had been trained in another occu
pation sometimes came in time to call themselves merchants. 
John Cary, who began as a linen-draper, is a case in point. James 
Rainsthorpe, who was admitted as a mariner, described himself as a 
merchant in his will.1 Sir Richard Crump, who became a Merchant 
Venturer by redemption, began as a soap-boiler. Richard Lane, 
another member of the Society, was the apprentice of a grocer. It 
would be easy to give other illustrations. 

In addition, there was a host of lesser men who dabbled in 
foreign trade and made small ventures from time to time, some
times on borrowed capital, and although this volume is concerned 
primarily with those who became free as merchants or who were 
classified as merchants by contemporaries, it cannot entirely 
neglect this much larger body of men of miscellaneous occupations 
who played their part in the growth of Bristol's overseas trade. 2 

2. Recruitment, Education and Training 

Although "foreigners" were not completely excluded, anyone 
who wished to practise a profession or trade in seventeenth-century 
Bristol had to become a freeman if he wished to take advantage of 
all the available economic and social privileges. Freedom could be 
obtained by apprenticeship, by patrimony, by marriage, or by a 
special concession granted by the mayor.3 A number of merchants 
qualified in more ways than one, for a merchant's son generally 
served an apprenticeship and often married the daughter or the 
widow of a burgess. Of the 657 merchants admitted between r6oo 
and r6gg, 341 were by apprenticeship and 203 by patrimony,4 but a 
very considerable proportion of the merchants admitted by patri
mony could equally well have claimed the freedom by apprentice
ship, for the hard-headed merchants of seventeenth-century Bristol 
were not ready to launch their sons on commercial careers without 
ensuring that they had proper training. 

1 Infra, no. 181, p. 47 and note. 
2 For Roger North's much quoted comment on this point, see Lives of the 

Norths, edit. A. Jessop, 18go, i. 156. See also p. 183, no. 276; p. 187, no. 282; 
p. 189, no. z86; p. 191, no. 288, etc. 

3 Normally at the rate of one a year. ' See Appendix C, p. 278, 
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The merchants' apprentices were drawn from a wide area.1 

Bristol, Somersetshire, Gloucestershire and Wiltshire naturally 
supplied the largest numbers of recruits, but an analysis of the 
Apprenticeship Books for a period of 50 years showed that mer
chants' apprentices came from more than 30 counties. The growing 
importance of Bristol made it an attractive training centre. Sons 
of gentlemen and sons of merchants figured prominently in the list, 
but among the parents of apprentices well over fifty other occupa
tions were represented, ranging from bishop to worsted-maker. 2 

There is little evidence concerning premiums received by mer
chants with their apprentices. We do not know whether the £roo 
paid to Hugh Browne in the sixteen-fifties3 and the £70 paid to 
John Webb in r6654 represent a typical range of fees, or whether 
the prominent merchant could normally command premiums in 
any way comparable with those paid to the Londoners. It is clear, 
however, that apprentices usually came from substantial families, 
and their relatives and friends were generally ready to put up a 
certain amount of capital to enable them to exploit the oppor
tunities they got when they went abroad in their master's service. 5 

A number of merchants required bonds for considerable sums to 
ensure the apprentice's honesty and good behaviour.6 The chances 
of a poor boy making good as a merchant must have been limited, 
and although John Whitson is often said to have risen from nothing, 
the story seems on the face of it unlikely. The romantic account 
of Bristol's Dick Whittington 'probably owes something to the 
legends that grew up around a colourful personality. 

The young merchant beg'an his commercial career with the 
formal registration of his indenture .. at the Tolzey of Bristol.7 He 
was embarking on a strenuous and difficult training .. A surprisingly 
large number of apprentices seem to have fallen by the wayside. 
In a period of fifty years for which the Apprenticeship Books were 
examined, there were some 6oo admissions of apprentices, but the 
number of people obtaining the freedom as merchants in the years 
during which these apprenticeships would normally have been 
completed was only about 300. No doubt some of the apprentices 
died, and others may have come to Bristol to get a training and then 

1 See Appendix A, p. 275; McGrath, Merchant Venturers, p. 34· 
2 See Appendix B, p. 276; McGrath, Merchant Venturers, p. 34· 
3 Infra, pp. 19, 20, no. 81. 
4 B.R.O. Sessions I653-I67I, 04447 (1), fo. 62. 
5 Infra, p. 22, nos. 86, 87. 
8 Infra, pp. 5, 6, 7, 9, 10, nos. 14, 15, 19, 22, 30, 33, 34· 
7 See p. 17, nos. 78, 79 for the form of the Indenture. 
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set up in business elsewhere without troubling to become burgesses 
of Bristol,1 but others for one reason or another must have failed 
to stay the course. 2 

The period of apprenticeship was at least seven years and often 
it was longer.3 No one could become a burgess until he was 21. It 
seems likely that most budding merchants were in their early teens 
when they began their careers. Presumably they already had some 
kind of formal education and could at least read, write and do 
simple arithmetic. Some of the sons of Bristol Merchants had prob
ably gone to the Grammar School and had received more than an 
elementary education, but we cannot be sure, since the early records 
of the school have not survived.4 

It is nonsense to suggest that the merchants were ignorant and 
illiterate. Their handwriting, their family backgrounds and their 
interest in learning point to a reasonably high standard of educa
tion.6 

The apprentice lived in his master's house and became part of a 
family group which included men servants, maid servants, and one 
or two other apprentices. If the young man had for master a rich 
man like Whitson, he might enjoy a high standard of living, 
possibly to his detriment. 6 Some apprentices sowed their wild oats 
and failed to observe strictly the terms of their indentures.7 They 
were set to work doing miscellaneous jobs for their masters, learn
ing about the different commodities in the warehouses and cellars, 
checking the loading and unloading of goods, collecting debts and 
helping with the correspondence and accounts. Then, as the young 
man's knowledge of business increased, he was often sent overseas 
as his master's factor. 8 Not all apprentices had this opportunity of 
gaining experience and of trading a little on their own account, and 

1 Efforts were made from time to time to insist that freemen lived in Bristol. 
1 Very few indentures are shown as cancelled. There is a possibility that the 

Burgess Books do not give a full record of all admitted as freemen. 
3 See, for example, pp. 2, 3, 6, nos. I, 3, 4, 5, 20 etc. 
' A number of them remembered the school in their wills. See, for example, 

p. so, no. 183; p. 104, no. 200. 
6 See infra, p. xxxi. 
6 Aubrey's Brief Lives, edit. 0. L. Dick, 1949, pp. 317-318. 
7 See, for example, p. 130, no. 236. Timothy Parker, merchant, left £15 to his 

aunt "in recompence for my being sometime absent during the time of my 
Apprenticeship and other damage for my carelessness in her service". P.C.C., 
North, fo. 171. See also p. 186, no. 281. 

8 For the kind of knowledge the young man w~s expected to acquire and the 
work he had to do as a factor overseas, see The Marchants Avizo by John 
Browne, merchant of Bristol, first published in 1589 but reprinted in 1590, 
1591, 1607, 1616 and 1640. A new edition will be issued shortly.· See also p. 20, 
no. 82;p.21,no. 84;p. 22,no. 86;p. 23,no.81. 
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on one occasion at least the lucky youth boasted about his good 
fortune to his fellow apprentices.1 

When the apprenticeship was over and the oath of burgess had 
been taken, 2 the young man was a fully-fledged merchant, but no 
doubt in his early years he often supplemented his trading by act
ing as a factor for others. A judicious marriage would help his 
career, and the merchant families of seventeenth-century Bristol 
were closely inter-related.3 Marriage ·with the daughter or widow 
of a burgess also provided an entry into the merchant circle to 
others who had not been trained in Bristol, and the outsider occa
sionally obtained admittance by special privilege of the mayor, no 
doubt in return for a consideration. 

3· Business Organization 

It was usual for merchants as well as for tradesmen to use their 
private houses as business premises. The apprentices and servants 
lived there, and a room was set aside for an office or "counter", 
while numerous outbuildings, lofts and cellars provided the neces
sary storage space. Frequently the merchant rented additional 
cellars elsewhere." A considerable amount of ready money was 
kept in the house, 5 and here too were preserved numerous record 
books and papers. The merchant did not, however, spend all his 
working hours in his office, and he conducted much of his business in 
the covered walk known as the Merchants' Tolzey and in some of 
the numerous Bristol inns. Often he was busy checking cargoes at 
the Back or at the Quay, or further down the river at Hungroad 
and Kingroad. Sometimes his affairs took him to London and to 
other English towns, and on occasions he went overseas, leaving 
his business at home in charge of his wife or his associates. 6 

It is difficult to say how many people were directly employed in 
the merchant's business. Few of the merchants put more than one 
of their sons into their own trade, and they often found openings 
for them elsewhere. It was convenient, no doubt, to have links with 
other callings, and many merchants had kinsmen who were 
mariners, lawyers, goldsmiths, clerics, industrialists, grocers, or 
members of other occupations. The merchants wanted to distri
bute their risks and probably many of them felt their businesses were 

1 p. 23, no. 83. 2 p. 26, no. 89. 
a Mr. I. V. Hall has shown some of these family ramifications in two articles 

on the sugar-houses of Bristol. Trans. B.& G.A.S. vols. 65, 67. See also infra 
p. 25 and note 3, p. 78. 

4 Infra, p. 102, no. 197 an,d note I. 6 pp. 89, go. 
e See, for example, p.u7, no. :n6. 
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not big enough to justify the employment of all their children. The 
number of apprentices serving a merchant at any one time was small; 
John Whitson and Robert Aldworth seem to have been exceptional 
in the large number of apprentices they took on. 

The many references in Port Books, Depositions and other 
records to goods being shipped "for the account of Mr. X and 
company" or for "Mr. Y and partners" raise the question of how 
far trade was conducted on a partnership basis. We know that 
some merchants entered into industrial partnerships of a formal 
nature,l and we know that they bought and sold shares in the ships 
which carried their goods, but commercial partnership seems to 
have been of a temporary and informal character. The partner
ships or companies were not permanent organizations in the 
modern sense. Merchants might co-operate for a particular voyage 
or series of voyages, and they might find it convenient to do so over 
a long period, but they did not thereby form a business house, and 
they do not seem to have made formal partnership agreements. 
Such arrangements were useful from time to time when they wished 
to buy in bulk a cargo too big for an individual to handle, or when 
they wanted to ensure the full freighting of a particular ship. 
When, for example, Anthony Gay deposed that he had loaded 
certain goods "for the account of the said deponent and Andrew 
Kirby merchants of Bristol and Lawrence Gay and Thomas Gay 
of Barnstable merchants" he was referring not to a business house 
with branches in Bristol and Barnstable but to a temporary associ
ation for a particular purpose. 2 It seems likely that as trade did not 
involve the tying up of capital in fixed equipment over a period of 
years, it did not necessitate the same king of arrangement as was 
common in industrial and other ventures. 

The conduct of trade must have involved the keeping of many 
hundreds of volumes of records and the use of innumerable docu
ments in the form of letters, memoranda, bills of exchange, bills of 
debt, acquittances, bills of lading, bonds, charter-parties and in
surance policies. The Marchants Avizo contains some interesting 
examples of the kinds of documents with which the young merchant 
had to be acquainted, and a number of illustrations are printed in 
this volume.3 Very little has survived of the Account Books and 

1 See, for example, I. V. Hall's examination of partnerships in the sugar 
refining industry. Trans. B. & G.A .5., vols. 65, 67. Also infra, p. no :ff., nos. 
208-zu; pp. II4, II5, nos. 213, 214. 

2 The Deposition Books of Bristol z6so-z654, edit. H. E. Nott and Elizabeth 
Ralph, Bristol Record Society, vol. XIII, pp. 147-148. 

a See in particular sections VI and VIII. 
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Letter Books1, but we have two excellent descriptions of the 
records which were in fact made. In his will, Thomas White 
stated: "I have a greate Booke A little booke and a blottinge where
in is to be seene what I owe and what is owinge to mee. I have alsoe 
A booke of my ventures at Sea, where is to be seene what I have 
Abroade. I have alsoe a booke of coppies of remembrances and 
letteres to such as are my Factores, which hath reference to my 
Booke of Ventures And my booke of Ventures to it. I have alsoe 
A booke wherein is a particuler Inventorie of all my householde 
stuff and plate, All which are in my Counter".2 The other descrip
tion is found in a contemporary account of what happened when 
the officers distrained on a Quaker merchant, Richard Marsh, for 
a fine imposed on him for attending a conventicle. They "broke 
open his Counter Door, and searched for Money, and then went into 
an Inward Counter, and there seiz'd and carried away his Journal, 
Leiger, Cash, Invoyce Books, and several other Books of Accounts 
to the number of thirty, also a Bundle of Written Papers, and 
several sorts of Household Goods" .3 

The merchant who wished to sell goods abroad or to arrange for 
the import of commodities into Bristol could employ one or more 
of a variety of methods, and an elaborate system of agents, factors 
and miscellaneous contacts was necessary for the smooth working 
of the complicated organization of trade. 

When he had assembled a cargo of exports, the merchant might 
himself travel with his goods and act as his own salesman and 
buyer. Probably this was commoner with younger men in the early 
stages of their careers. Young John Bingham had been a burgess 
for less than a year when in April r658 at Bordeaux he "fell over
board and soe was drowned",4 and Aldworth Elbridge had but 
recently borrowed £so out of the loan money available to young 
merchants when he made his will in r653 "being now bound vpon 
a.voiadge for the West Indies".5 The practice was not, however, 
confined to the young, and there is a good deal of evidence of older 
merchants travelling abroad. The phrase "being now bound to 
sea" appears commonly in the wills.6 

1 Infra, pp. xxviii, xxix. 2 B.R.O., Great Orphan Books Ill, 45. 
3 R. S. Mortimer, "Quakerism in Seventeenth-Century Bristol", unpublished 

M.A. thesis 1946, p. 66 quoting The Devouring Informers of Bristol, Bristol, 
168z, p. z. 

4 B.R.O., Depositions z657-z66z, Apri11658. 
5 Infra, p. 51 no. 187 and note 1. 

6 At a meeting of the Society of Merchant Venturers on 10 November 1683 
of the g8 members three were shown as ·"at sea", one at Nevis, and one at 
Bilbao; 5 were "at London". 
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The established merchant, however, would not usually be able 
to spare much time for such adventures. The need to look after his 
family interests, his property and perhaps his career in municipal 
and national politics tended to keep him at home. He might there
fore decide to send abroad his senior apprentice who would be 
provided with instructions in the form of General Remembrances 
and Particular Remembrance of the kind printed in The M archants 
Avizo. 

The person in charge of the merchant's goods was not neces
sarily his apprentice. A group of merchants might arrange for one 
of their number to handle the merchandise. Thus Peter Becket, 
John Tizon, William Willett and John J ackson loaded their car
goes on the Elizabeth of Weymouth; and John Jackson was "by 
their mutual consent chosen to be factor for the said goods".1 

When Jasper Cartwright, merchant of Bristol, wanted to sell certain 
servants in Barbados, he arranged with John Culpepper to sail 
with them from Galway and to dispose of them in return for £40 
and the cost of his passage. 2 Nor was the agent necessarily a mer
chant. When Richard Lock took a charter party on the Margaret 
of Bristol for a twelve months' voyage to Youghall, Madeira and 
St. Christopher's, he entrusted his goods to Hugh Hall, cooper of 
Bristol, "for sales and returns". Hall sold both the ship and the 
merchandise, and consumed the proceeds in riotous living in St. 
Christopher's.3 Sometimes, the ship's captain was a partner in the 
transactions, or sold the goods on commission.' 

The business of buying and selling abroad was made easier by 
the fact that in many countries there were resident English mer
chants who were prepared to act for those at home. Sometimes a 
particular member of a Bristol merchant family lived for a while 
overseas; sometimes a whole branch of the family settled in the 
West Indies. These people were often provided factors for their 
kinsmen and acquaintances at home. Sir Thomas Earle had some 
of his sons in Bilbao and could consign goods to them.6 William 
Colston, father of the celebrated Edward, had one son, Richard, 
consul at Marseilles and another, William, resident in Lisbon, where 

1 Deposition Books of Bristol z643-I647. edit. H. E. Nott, p. 166. 

2 B.R.O., Depositions I654-I657, 22 October, 1655. 
3 Deposition of Books of Bristol z6so-z654, edit. H. E. Nott and Elizabeth 

Ralph, p. 187 :ff. 5 September 1654. Hall's letter of excuse is amusing. The 
merchant was to a considerable extent at the mercy of his factors. See infra, 
p. :xxii. 

• Infra, p. 245· 6 Latimer, Seventeenth Century Annals, p. 458. 
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he was eventually murdered by a fellow English merchant,l In 
1650, George Lane, merchant of Bristol, deposed that his son 
George and his kinsman Thomas Neathway were resident in 
Portugal.2 John Cary had children and relatives in Virginia and 
Jamaica,3 and Henry Gough was for many years resident in 
Marseilles.4 Thomas Easton, merchant of Bristol, made himself 
responsible for bringing to England and educating Willoughby 
Browne, daughter of Sir James Browne of Barbados, and when she 
grew up he gave her in marriage to William Yeamans, son of John 
Yeamans of Barbados, whose relative Sir Robert Yeamans of Red
land Court was head of an important mercantile family in Bristol.6 

The list of contacts could be greatly extended. 
These agents and factors were not necessarily men with Bristol 

connections. Mr. Gowen Paynter was prepared to act for Bristol
ians in the Canaries;6 Mr. William Watson in Hamburg;7 Mr. 
Richard Pichford in Madeira;8 Mr. Joseph Dorny in Portugal;9 

Emanuel Demetrius in Amsterdam;10 and so on. Such men were 
professional factors, trading on their own but ready to act for any
one in return for a "provision". 

In all these instances the initiative came from the Bristol 
merchants, but it was of course open to the producer or the 
customer overseas to arrange to send goods for sale in Bristol or to 
order them direct from Bristolians. · Thus in 1674 Simon Hubert, 
Merchant of Bordeaux, shipped 138 tons of wine on his own 
account, consigning them to Luke Plunkett, merchant of Bristol, 
"to be disposed of for the best advantage of the said Symon 
Hubert".11 In 1665, Immanuel Mussaphia, merchant of Hamburg 

1 Ibid., p. 298, 379· 
2 Deposition Books of Bristol, I65o-1654, edit. H. E. Nott and Elizabeth 

Ralph, pp. 18, 19. See also pp. 22, 23, 97· 
8 H. J. Lane, "The Life and Writings of John Cary", unpublished Bristol 

M.A. thesis, 1932, pp. 45, 46. For other West Indian connections, see I. V. 
Hall "Bristol's Second Sugar House", Trans, B.& G.A.S, vol. 68, p. 151 and 
note I. Among the wills of people resident in the West Indies but describing 
themselves as merchants of Bristol are those of Edward Herbert (P.C.C. Cann 
88); Thomas Woodward (P.C.C. Reeve 135); George Stanfast (P.C.C. Pell 15); 
Giles Soudley (P.C.C. Eure 34); William Mildon (P.C.C. Bence 32). 

' Gal. S.P. Dom. z644, p. 208. 
5 Depositions z66z-z667, 21 November r666. 
8 Deposition Books of Bristol z6so-z654, edit. H. E. Nott and Elizabeth 

Ralph, pp. 59, 9I. 
7 Deposition Books of Bristol I643-I647, edit H. E. Nott, pp. 66. 91. 
8 Deposition Books of Bristol z6so-z654, p. 19. 
9 Ibid., p. 19. 

10 Depositions z654-I657, 13 October 1656. 
11 Depositions z673-z687, 14 July 1674. 

B 
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resident in Bristol, freighted tobacco and sugar for the account of 
Daniel Avensur, merchant of Hamburg.1 In I66o, John Mathew 
of Bristol, mercer, received by consignment from Major Theophi
lus of Barbados 30 hogsheads of tobacco which he sold for him and 
rendered an account. 2 Mr. John Wyatt of Bristol, merchant, acted 
as agent for the West India Company of Holland.8 Among the 
surviving records we have a letter from a man in the West Indies 
begging his sister to make a great effort to find an indentured ser
vant for him, since servants could be sold at a high profit.4 On 
another occasion, a Bristol apothecary received an order for goods 
direct from Barbados. 6 Again the list of illustrations could be 
greatly extended. 

The merchants of Bristol were not only prepared to act as agents 
for planters and merchants in the West Indies, but were also ready 
to handle their bills of exchange. 8 This arrangement, which was 
well developed in the relations between Londoners and West 
Indian merchants, certainly existed in Bristol, although it may 
well have been on a much smaller scale. 

4· The Merchants' Trade 
In the seventeenth century, as in earlier periods, Bristol was the 

centre of a great regional trade. It was the depOt to which came by 
land, river and sea the produce and manufactures of a considerable 
area, including the neighbouring counties, Wales, the Severn valley, 
and numerous south-western and southern ports. There were links 
with the midland and the northern cities as well as with London. 
In this and other ways Bristol displayed on a smaller scale most of 
those characteristics of a western metropolis which Mr. Minchinton 
has found in eighteenth-century Bristol. 7 

The available information concerning the internal trade by road 
is very limited. It would be interesting to know more about the 
areas from which the goods came and the quantities supplied, as 

. well as the ways in which the trade was organized. No doubt many 
merchants ordered direct from the producers, and many producers 
sent their goods to Bristol themselves, but factors and middlemen 

1 B.R.O., Depositions z66z-z667, 7 July, r665. 
2 B.R.O., Depositions z657-z66z, 30 August, r66o. 
8 Deposition Books of Bristol z6so-z654, edit. H. E. Nott and Elizabeth 

Ralph, p. III, 6 February, 1653. 
4 B.R.O., Depositions z654-I657, 7 July, 1657. 
5 B.R.O., Depositions z657-z66z, 17 November, 1659. 
6 Infra, p. 243 no. 332. 
7 W. E. Minchinton, "Bristol-Metropolis of the West in the Eighteenth 

Century", Transactions of the Royal Historical Society, 5th Series, vol. 4, I954· 
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also had a large part to play. Similar processes must have been 
involved in the distribution of Bristol's imports. Unfortunately no 
account books or order books have survived to help us estimate the 
extent to which the merchants were themselves responsible for 
the collection and distribution of the goods they handled. 

More evidence is available about the coastal and river trades, 
and Mr. Willan has given us a general picture of them, as well as an 
examination of the trade in particular commodities in selected 
years.1 It was a business in which a number of merchants were 
directly engaged, but one is left with the impression from the Port 
Books that it was to a considerable extent in the hands of men who 
were not, strictly speaking, merchants. 

The overseas trade of Bristol is too big a subject to examine in 
detail here, but a few general comments can be made. In the main, 
the story was one of expansion, although there were a number of 
set-backs. From the peace with Spain in r6o4 until the outbreak 
of war in 1625, there was a period of growth, and although the trade 
of Bristol was affected by the general depression of the early 
sixteen-twenties,2 it is doubtful whether Bristol merchants felt the 
effects of that depression as acutely as their fellow merchants in 
London. From 1625 to r63o, war, first with Spain and then with 
France, disturbed commercial relations with two of Bristol's im
portant markets, and privateering probably offered only poor 
compensation. The sixteen-thirties, however, were prosperous. The 
merchants were sometimes harassed by government agents and 
were voluble in their protests, but the expansion of their trade may 
well have made them at heart kindly disposed towards a govern
ment which gave them peace and prosperity, and which did 
much to suppress piracy in the Irish channel. Their increasing 
profits may have made easier to bear the occasional summons to 
Whitehall to answer for alleged illegalities. Nor were the merchants 
always as innocent as Latimer suggests. 

The Civil War and its aftermath were bad for Bristol's trade. 
The city had to stand two sieges and it was affected by the inter
ruption of commerce and industry in the areas from which it drew 
its supplies and to which it distributed its imports. Its ships were 
liable to seizure by one side or the other, and might be commandeered 
for war service;3 and the Irish troubles disturbed one of its 

1 T. S. Willan, The English Coasting Trade z6oo-I750, Manchester, 1938; 
River Navigation in England, z6oo-I750, Oxford, 1936; "The River Navigation 
and Trade of the Severn Valley, I6oo-175o", Economic History Review, vol. 
VIII, I937· 

2 Infra, p. 140, no 243. 3 Infra, p. 150, no. 255. 
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principal areas of trade. There was trouble in Portugal,! and war 
with the Dutch and with the Spanish. The absence of Port Books 
for this period11 makes it difficult to say how serious the set-back 
was and how long it lasted. 

When the Wharfage Books begin in 1654,3 there are indications 
that trade was again prospering and that the opportunities avail
able in the West Indies and America, which had been realized to 
some extentin the sixteen-thirties, were being exploited on a con
siderable scale. 

In the post-Restoration years, Bristol rose high on the tide of 
national prosperity, and although there were difficulties arising from 
the second and third Dutch Wars, from the economic war with 
France under Charles Il, and from the struggle with Louis XIV 
from r68g-r6g7, in the main the period was one of considerable 
expansion. Details of imports and exports which had occupied 
under a hundred pages in the early seventeenth-century port books 
now took over four hundred pages. 

It has been argued that the Port Books cannot be used to give 
a statistical account of imports and exports, at least in so far as the 
provincial ports are concerned. 4 Their purpose was financial, and 
those who compiled them were not aiming at providing trade 
figures for economic historians. Smuggling, evasion of duties, and 
malpractices on the part of officials were on such a scale that these 
records may be misleading. Nor do the Port Books give a complete 
picture of the trades. They show ships departing from Bristol to 
certain ports and arriving from others, but they tell us nothing of 
the trading ventures that a ship might be engaged in during the 
interval between first discharging its cargo abroad and the time 
when it took on another cargo for Bristol.6 Nevertheless, the broad 
pattern of Bristol's trade can be gathered from them, even though 
they are of uncertain value from the point of view of trade statis
tics. 

In the years up to the Civil War, Bristol's overseas trade was 
based primarily on Ireland, France and the Iberian peninsula. The 

1 See, for example, Deposition Books of Bristol I65o-I654, edit. H. E. Nott 
and Elizabeth Ralph, pp. 18, 19, 22, 23, 97. 98; V. M. Shillington and A. B. 
Wallis Chapman, The Commercial Relations of England and Portugal. 

• Infra, p. xxxvii. 
8 See McGrath, Merchant Venturers, p.lii,liii. 
4 Infra, pp. 207, 208. 
6 Ships with cargoes for theW est Indies sometimes engaged in trade between 

the islands, and those bound for European ports sometimes traded between 
various ports. before returning home. 
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shipping figures furnish a rough indication of the relative import
ance of these trades,1 but it must be noted that in the Irish trade 
the Irish merchants played a very important part and that average 
tonnage of the ships was considerably smaller than it was in other 
branches of commerce. 2 The varied nature of the imports and 
exports can be seen from the Port Books. 3 

There were a number of other trades which were individually not 
of great importance but which collectively made a very valuable 
addition to the total. They included the trades with the Canaries, 
the Azores, Madeira and Barbary; with Leghorn and Venice; with 
Amsterdam, Flushing, Hamburg and Bergen; and with the Channel 
Islands and Scotland. The shipping figures for Newfoundland may 
be deceptive, since a number of ships probably went out in ballast 
and figured in the Port Books only when they returned after selling 
their fish in the Iberian peninsula, France or the Mediterranean. 
The West Indian and American trades had made a modest appear
ance, but were not yet of much importance. 

When evidence is once more available in the sixteen-fifties, the 
picture is somewhat different. The older trades were growing, and 
the West Indian and American trades were becoming very import
ant indeed. In I658-r659 and r6sg-r66o, West Indian and 
American shipping was about one seventh of the total; in r667-
r668, it was just over one sixth; and in r685-r686 and r686-r687 
it was between one third and one quarter;4 and its real importance 
was more than these figures suggest, for the ships engaged were 
bigger and the commodities more valuable than in other trades. 
Tobacco, a good deal of it for re-export, was by far the most im
portant of the new commodities, and sugar was of growing signi
ficance, although imports remained relatively small compared with 
the sensational growth in the eighteenth century. 

There was a tremendous variety both in exports and imports, for 
Bristol handled goods for a large area, and was not forced to special
ise in a limited range of commodities. Cloth naturally dominated 
the export trade, and tobacco, wine and sugar were prominent 
among the imports, but these were only four commodities among 
the many which were loaded and off-loaded at the quays. 

A few merchants had a hand in transporting Irish rebels in the 

1 Infra, Appendices D and E., pp. 279-281. 
2 A number of ships were of only 10 tons burthen, or even smaller. 
3 Infra, Appendices, F. to I., pp. 282-293. 
4 Infra, Appendices D and E. McGrath, Merchant Venturers, pp. 262-264. 
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middle years of the century,1 and a number were concerned with 
the trade in indentured servants. 2 They shared this trade, how
ever, with people of many other occupations, including mariners. 
The merchants concerned were not, for the most part, plantation 
owners requiring labour for their own estates. The servants 
were apprenticed to them, as the law required, but were subse
quently sold to planters in the West Indies and Virginia. 

The period also saw the beginning of Bristol's connection with 
the slave trade, although until 1698 the trade was legally a mono
poly of the Royal African Company. In 1688 the Society of Bristol, 
laden with negroes and elephant's teeth from the Guinea Coast, was 
seized and condemned in Virginia, and the Betty of Bristol also 
violated the Company's monopoly.3 It seems doubtful, however, 
whether the trade was of any great importance until after 1698.4 

5· Profit and Loss 
There does not seem to be any evidence to show what profit 

a seventeenth-century Bristol merchant expected in the course of 
a year, or even in a particular trading venture; nor do we know what 
working capital was normally required. Such material as is avail
able in wills and elsewhere suggests that the wealth even of the 
rich merchant was to be counted in thousands rather than in tens 
of thousands. The great fortune of Edward Colston cannot be 
taken as typical, since he was, for all practical purposes, a Londoner. 
He came of a Bristol family, but he had been apprenticed in the 
capital, and he made his money there. Many of these merchants 
were very comfortably off, but it is perhaps misleading to think of 
them as "merchant princes", although in the later seventeenth 
century they were getting richer, and in the eighteenth century 
some of them seem to have been very rich, even by London stand
ards. 

We can assume that the merchant aimed at big profits in his 
various ventures, for his trade was full of risks. The kind of mis
fortune that might befall him is illustrated in a letter of the Privy 

1 See, for example, p. uS, no. 218. Those involved included Robert Yate, 
Robert Cann, and Thomas Speed. La timer, Seventeenth Century Annals, p. 223. 

2 In the period 29 September 1654-29 September 1655, some 230 were 
indentured, about so of them to merchants; from 29 September 1656 to 29 
September 1657, 74 out of 325 were bound to merchants. 

3 Calendar of Treasury Books, VIII, part 3, 1891, 2049. 
4 I understand from Mr. K. G. Davies that no Bristol ships appear in the 

register kept by the Royal African Company of ships seized while attempting 
trade illegally. 
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Council concerning Philip Cooper who had "heretofore lived in 
good creditt and reputacion" but had "nowe fallen into distresse and 
pouerty, as well by means of the greate losses he hath sustayned 
by pyrattes, shippwracke and otherwise to the value of 4,oooli 
at the least, as also by the unconscionable dealings of some of his 
factors and others, who he trusted, refusing account with him for 
the same but rather (seeking thereby to coulor their unjust pro
ceedings) do pretend the peticioner to be indebted unto them, and 
by all means seeke the utter ruine and overthrow of his estate, be
ing sufficient to discharge all his debts, if he might have some 
respite of tyme and meanes to make up his accomptes". Four 
years later the Privy Council again intervened on behalf of his 
widow "whome her husband hath left but meanly provided, as she 
affirmeth, and charged with many children".1 Another letter in 
1613 relates to John Brindon "a merchant heretofore of good trade 
and creaditt but of late much prejudiced by practize and extreame 
dealinges, even to the utter overthrowe of both his trade and 
creditt". 2 We can imagine the consternation in Bristol in that same 
year when the merchant who had recently been chosen City 
Chamberlain went bankrupt and was forced "to keep house at St. 
James Fair".3 

It would be easy to multiply examples of the misfortunes that 
might befall a merchant, quite apart from the danger of miscalcula
ting the market. Insurance could to some extent reduce the risks, 
but premiums were fairly high, and many merchants preferred to 
take a chance.4 It is not surprising that they hastened to put some 
of their profits into land and property, which conferred other bene
fits besides social prestige. 

6. Miscellaneous Economic Activities 
A number of Bristol merchants did not confine their economic 

activities to trade alone. As has been shown elsewhere, many of 

1 Acts of the Privy Council I6I3-I4, p. 169; z6z7-I6I8, p. 283. His creditors 
. in London had come to an arrangement with him, and the Council was bringing 

pressure on his Bristol creditors to do the same. 
2 Acts of the Privy Council z6z3-I6I4, p. 204, 25th September, 1613. See 

also details of Giles and William Penn who had been men of ability and means 
but who by diverse casualties in the course of their trade were much indebted. 
Some creditors were willing to help by employing them, but others were seeking 
their ruin. Acts of the Privy Council, z6z8-z6I9, p. 184; Gal. S.P.D. I6II-I6I8, 
p. 543; 1618-1619, p. 184). 

3 Infra, p. 173, no. z6g. 
4 For some evidence concerning insurance, see McGrath, "Merchant Shipping 

in the Seventeenth Century", The Mariner's Mirror, vol. 40, no. 4, Nov. 1954, 
pp. 286, 287. 
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them were ship-owners.1 In a survey made in 1629, there were 
forty-nine owners, of whom over thirty were Merchant Venturers. 
Eight of these had shares in five or more ships. Thomas Colston 
was interested in eight, Andrew Charlton in seven, and John 
Gonning in no less than fifteen, nearly one third of the whole ship
ping of the port. The continual movement of troops to Ireland 
made it possible on occasions for .the merchants to kill two birds 
with one stone by using their merchant ships for troop-carrying.3 

Another activity in which they sometimes indulged was privat
eering. It was not, one imagines, the kind of occupation which the 
merchant undertook by choice, but he was occasionally driven to 
it when his normal business was made impossible by war. The 
dangers were considerable, but on occasions it yielded high profits, 
at least to the fortunate.4 

Under the early Stuarts, a handful of merchants were interested 
in exploration and colonization, and were prepared to put a small 
amount of money into what might open up new channels of trade, 
but although the merchants must be given credit for their en
couragement of colonization in America and Newfoundland, and 
for their part in financing Captain J ames's expedition, the amount 
of capital they actually invested was small.5 

The question of the merchants and landownership is too big to 
discuss in detail here, and in any case it needs fuller investigation. 6 

Most of the big merchants, and a considerable number of the 
smaller ones, owned houses and land in the neighbouring counties 
as well as in Bristol, and there was an occasional investment in 
Ireland or in the West Indies, but, with a few exceptions, the 
merchants were not hastening to become country gentry. The 
Gonnings, the Creswickes and the Langtons were not typical, and 
their fellow merchants tended to buy land, but to remain business 
men. 

A minority of the merchants invested in industrial activities. 
Waiter Sandy was one of the founders of the Ynyspennllwch iron 
works in the Swansea valley;7 John Gonning and John Taylor were 
for a time interested in ironworks in the Forest of Dean;s John 

1 Infra, Section VII and p. 207, note I. 
a Infra, p. 210, note I. 
3 Infra, p. 133, no. 238; p. 136, no. 241. 
4 See J. W. Damer Powell, Bristol Privateers and Ships of War, Bristol, 1930. 
6 See McGrath, Merchant Venturers, p. xli and section No. IX. 
8 For some comments on the subject, see McGrath, "The Wills of Bristol 

Merchants", Trans. B. &. G.A.S., vol. 68. 
1 The Deposition. Books of Bristol, r643-r647, edit. H. E. Nott, p. 254· 
8 Infra, p. no, ff. and p. no, note 4· 
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Stone in mineral works in Cornwall and Carnarvonshire1; and at 
the end of the period, and in the early eighteenth century, Sir 
Abraham Elton was concerned in copper smelting. 2 Some mer
chants took apprentices to train in glass-making and in rope
making.3 There were, of course, many ties of kinship between the 
merchants and the industrialists, but in general it seems that the 
amount of merchant capital invested in industry was relatively 
small, and that only a handful of merchants were concerned.' 

The main exception is the sugar-refining industry. The admir
able researches of Mr. I. V. Hall have shown that here a number of 
merchants played an important part, although they shared the 
credit with the grocers and with others who were not merchants. 5 

The first Bristol sugar house was set up early in the century by the 
great Bristol merchant Robert Aldworth. His sugar house was the 
only one in Bristol until 1654, but in the second half of the century 
other merchants followed his lead. As Mr. Hall has shown, the 
Knights, the Lanes, the Popes, the Tomlinsons, the Hookes, the 
Gonnings and a few other merchant families were involved, direct
ly and indirectly. Nevertheless, the number of merchants interested 
in the industry at any one time was small, and Mr. Hall states that 
by 1720 no merchant sugar house remained of the twenty originally 
established. He is perhaps on more questionable ground when he 
states that the merchants were driven out of the business by the 
small masters. 

7· The Merchants and Public Affairs 
Since they formed by far the ablest and richest group in the 

community, the merchants naturally took the lead in local affairs. 6 

Merchants in general, and Merchant Venturers in particular, domin
ated the Commori Council, that select body of just over forty 
members which had complete control of municipal government. 
There was room on the Council for other wealthy burgesses, in
cluding soap-boilers, brewers, grocers, mercers, drapers, vintners 
and inn-keepers, but the majority were merchants, and they 

1 Infra, pp. u4, ns; nos. 213, 214. 
2 Rhys Jenkins, "The Copper Works at Redbrook and Bristol", Trans B. 

0- G.A.S., vol. 63, pp. 145-167. 
8 Infra, p. 13, no. 48; p. 15, no. 6o. 
4 It is possible that some merchants invested in ship-building, but the evi

dence relating to the building of merchant ships in Bristol is very small. 
6 Mr. Hall has published the results of his researches on two of the sugar 

houses in Trans. B.& G.A .S., vols. 65, 68. It is hoped that more of his unrival
led knowledge of the sugar trade and sugar industry will be made available in 
due course. 

8 McGrath, Merchant Venturers, p. xxviii. 
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usually held the key positions of mayor, chamberlain and sheriffs. 
They furnished, too, a majority of the aldermen and, consequently, 
of the justices of the peace, and they were prominent in the Bristol 
Admiralty Court, in the Court of Orphans, in the Trained Bands 
and in the Bristol Volunteers. 

During the whole seventeenth century, one or both of the two 
Bristol M.P.s were merchants. Generally speaking the merchant 
M.P.s did not play a very conspicuous part in national affairs, but 
they were quick to defend the economic interests of their city 
whenever need or opportunity arose. 

The long tale of Stuart oppression recounted in the pages of 
Latimer might lead one to expect that the merchant community 
would be firmly on the side of the Commons when the Stuarts were 
called to account by the Long Parliament. Yet this was not so. It 
is significant that the two Bristol members, both prominent 
merchants, were expelled from the House in 1642 as participators 
in the wine project.1 Their defence, and the defence of their fellow 
Merchant Venturers, was that they had co-operated in Alderman 
Abel's wine scheme in order to avoid worse evils, but the excuse 
was not accepted. They were replaced by the Recorder, Sir John 
Glanville, and another merchant, John Taylor. Both eventually 
proved royalist in sympathy. Taylor was "disabled" from sitting 
on 5 February 1644, and was killed at the siege of Bristol on 9 
September 1645. Three weeks later, on 29 September, Sir John 
Glanville was also "disabled", and only then did Bristol return 
members whom the Commons regarded as satisfactory. 

It is not easy to generalize about the attitude of the merchants 
to the Civil War. For most of them, we have little or no evidence 
on which to judge. For others, we have to deduce their opinions 
mainly from what they did. There are no personal journals, and 
it is often necessary to discount the gifts, loans and protests of 
loyalty they made to whichever side happened to be in control. It 
is dangerous to fix the labels "royalist" or "parliamentarian" on 
these people, and then to expect them to be consistent in their 
attitude. 

It seems clear that the treatment of Bristol by the early Stuarts 
had not in fact led to grievances of so serious a nature that the 
merchants were prepared to throw in their lot unhesitatingly with 
parliament. On the other hand, although a contemporary account 
stated that "Many of the great ones amongst us, Colston, Yeomans, 

1 Ibid., pp. 22I-225 and infra, p. I46, no. 248. For biographical notes on the 
two M.Ps., see Mary F. Keeler, The Long Parliament r640-I64I, Phila
delphia, I954· 
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and their brethren" were for the king,1 the number of "great ones" 
who were prepared to give really active support to the royalists was 
small. Most merchants seem to have waited on events. The 
deciding factor in Bristol's part in the war was not the attitude of 
the city government, or of the merchants who controlled it, but the 
general military situation in the surrounding areas. The city was 
opened to the parliamentary forces in 1642 under circumstances 
that are far from clear, and apparently without a direct order from 
the Council. It was taken by Rupert in 1643 because the tide of 
war was then running in the king's favour, and the parliamentary 
garrison was not adequate to defend it. It was retaken in 1645 
because Rupert considered that he had insufficient forces to offer 
effective resistance. Both parliamentary and royalist garrisons 
exacted considerable sums from the merchants, in the way of loans, 
gifts and levies and for the most part these were paid with 
greater or lesser reluctance according to the political sympathies 
of the merchant in question. 

But although the majority of merchants seem to have adopted 
a more or less neutral attitude, a minority took a more positive 
line. In 1643, two merchants, George Bowcher (or Butcher) and 
Robert Y eamans tried to surrender the city to Rupert. Both were 
executed. At least five other merchants seem to have been in some 
degree implicated-Edmund Arundell, Rowland Searchfield, John 
Taylor, Thomas Hayman, and William Colston. 2 Of these, Edmund 
Arundell had vigorously opposed the royal commissioners in 1637,3 

but apparently he bore no grudge against the king. William 
Colston, together with Henry Creswicke, Robert Chaloner and 
Robert Yate, may be considered "royalists", for they were made 
Councillors in 1643 when Rupert removed from office certain mem
bers whom he considered hostile to the king.4 In 1645, when the 
city was again in the hands of parliament, the mayor, Henry 
Creswicke, and six other merchants, Humphrey Hooke, Richard · 
Longe, Alexander James, John Elbridge, Thomas Colston and 
William Bevan were expelled from the council by parliamentary 
ordinance as "forward and active to promote the designs of the 
Enemye."5 The small group of merchants who had to compound 
for their estates included Thomas Colston, who had been a colonel 
in the trained bands; William Bevan who had been a captain and 

1 See Latimer, Seventeenth Century Annals, p. 165. 
2 Latimer, op. cit., p. 174. 
3 McGrath, Merchant Venture1·s, p. 240, ff. 
• Deposition Books of Bristol I643-I647, edit. H. E. Nott, Appendix III. 
5 Ibid., p. x8. Three others were also removed. 
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had also been in the field against the P.arliamentary forces; John 
Bowcher, Francis Creswicke, Richard Longe, Alexander James, 
William Fitzherbert and Edmund Arundell. Humphrey Hooke, 
although classified as a royalist and forced to compound, did 
"something considerable" for the other side, which enabled him to 
get special treatment.1 

Among those who showed some enthusiasm for the parliament
ary cause were Richard Aid worth, Hugh Browne, Andrew Charlton 
Thomas Hooke, Richard Vickris, Joseph Jackson, Miles Jackson, 
Richard Locke and William Cann. It is not always easy to say to 
what extent their enthusiasm led to action. Once the issue was 
decided, a great many people hastened to proclaim their past 
services to the victors, and those who had backed the losing side 
tended to minimize their transgressions and emphasize their subse
quent loyalty. Probably less than a quarter of the merchant com
munity can be shown to have definite views, and of these the royal
ists seem to have been more active than their opponents. 

The interregnum and its aftermath provoked considerable dis
sensions between those who had supported the king and those who 
had been in power under the Commonwealth, and the situation was 
the more bitter because a number of collabo:cators managed to 
remain in office after r66o. 2 The fact that certain merchants either 
supported dissent, or were inclined to tolerate it, added to the differ
ences arising from personal rivalries and political disagreements, 
and the State Papers contain a number of reports from merchants 
denouncing each other as "fanatics" or as lukewarm in the king's 
service. In the later part of Charles ll's reign, there was a local 
struggle over the surrender of the city's charter, and later the policy 
of James 11 in tolerating dissenters led to new political alignments. 
For all that, Bristol returned two supporters of James 11 to the 
Convention Parliament. 3 

Politics, one suspects, was a new game for a fairly small group 
of merchants whose increasing wealth gave them the leisure and 
the desire to indulge in it. For the majority, however, economic 
interests were more important, and the danger of Irish competition 
or the iniquities of the London monopolists were taken far more 
seriously than the differences between Whig and Tory. 

8. The Merchants and Religion 
It is difficult to judge how far the expressions of piety and de

votion found in many of the merchants' wills represent the testators' 
1 Latimer, op. cit., p. 202. 
1 See Infra, Section V, p. 138. 

8 Latimer, op. cit., p. 453· 
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genuine religious convictions. In the :first half of the century in 
particular, it was common for the merchants to express their 
sense of their own unworthiness, and their confidence in salvation, 
not through their own merits, but through the merits of Jesus 
Christ. The tone of these wills and the preoccupation of the test
ators with the foundation of sermons and lectures may indicate 
the presence of "puritan" tendencies of a piece with the earnest 
moral and religious advice given in The Marchants Avizo and John 
Whitson's The Aged Christian's Farewell to the Wortd,1 but there is 
no evidence that any merchant before the civil war was associated 
with a puritan party. 

In the second half of the century, this note of piety seems less 
marked in the wills. Perhaps the feelings which produced it to 
some extent fotmd an outlet in active dissent. Most merchants, 
however, remained loyal members of the established church. Many 
took a keen interest in their parish churches both in Bristol and in 
the country districts where they had property. They left legacies for 
repairs, and gifts to their friends among the clergy. Some of their 
children went into the Church, and the merchants themselves were 
active as church wardens, bringing their business experience to the 
keeping of accounts and the control of church property, of which 
they were often feoffees. The Society of Merchant Venturers, 
which included such stalwart members of the Church of England 
as Edward Colston, refused to admit Quakers even after the Com
mon Council had been opened to them. 2 

The medieval tradition of charity was still maintained. The 
Merchants' Almshouse was extended, and Whitson's and Colston's 
benefactions are still remembered with gratitude in the city. 
There were numerous other gifts from merchants, most of them, 
however, on a much more modest scale, and comparatively small in 
relation to the size and wealth of the merchant community. It is 
not without significance that neither Whitson nor Colston had 
direct heirs to whom they could leave their money. 

The dissenting bodies which grew up in Bristol in the second half 
of the seventeenth century attracted some support from certain 
merchants. a These included Thomas Speed, a puritan, and later a 

1 Printed under the title A Pious Meditation and edited by Rev. John Eden, 
Bristol, 1829. 

1 In 1697 they were allowed to affirm instead of taking the oath of a 
councillor. 

8 There is a good deal of information about the non-conformist merchants in 
R. S. Mortimer "Quakerism in Seventeenth Century Bristol", Bristol, M.A., 
thesis, 1946. See also The Records of a Church of Chnst, Meeting in Broadmead, 
Btj,stol, I64o-x687, edit. E. B. Underhill, Hanserd Knollys Society, London, 
I847· 
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Quaker, who married the widow of the royalist Robert Yeamans; 
Thomas Ellis, who was an elder of the Broadmead Congregation; 
] eremy Holwey, who left money to the poor of ''those three congre
gations to which Mr. Weekes, Mr. Fowens and Mr. Gifford Relate", 
and £x6o to the congregation to which he himself "related'? The 
misfortunes of the Quaker merchant Richard Marsh have already 
been mentioned.1 Other Quaker merchants were Charles ] ones and 
William Taylor, who got into trouble for refusing the oath of alle
giance, and Richard Vickris, son of Robert Vickris of Bristol and 
Chew Magna. If the term merchant is extended to all who were 
prominent in overseas trade, we can include Thomas Goldney, the 
grocer who married Martha Speed and was later a big shareholder 
in the Woodes Rogers privateering venture; Richard Gotley; 
Edward Martindale; Dennis Hollister, another grocer; Thomas 
Callowhill, a prominent linen draper; and Charles Harford, mercer, 
and Edward Harford, soapboiler, who were members of a family 
which became prominent in eighteenth-century trade. A number of 
Quaker merchants were involved in the big customs fraud of x6go. 

But if a fairly small group of merchants supported dissent, a 
number were very active in suppressing it, including Sir Richard 
Elsworth, Sir John Knight and Richard Streamer. In the political 
struggles of the time it was helpful if one could denounce one's 
opponents as "fanatics". ' 

9· The Social Life of the Merchant Community 
The merchants of Bristol never became an exclusive caste, as 

might so easily have happened if the Merchant Venturers had made 
good the monopoly granted in their Charter of 1552, and they had 
a good deal in common with other prominent members of the com
munity who engaged in foreign trade, and with the lesser men who 
made an occasional venture. Intermarriage between the merchants 
and those in other professions helped to keep their interest fairly 
wide, and there were many links with other parts of England. 
There were continual contacts with London for commercial, 
political, legal and social reasons, and the merchant's business 
made him better acquainted with people of other lands than were 
many of his countrymen. 

When he visited Bristol, Pepys was impressed by the dignity of 
the merchant whose hospitality he enjoyed and paid him the high 
compliment of saying he reminded him of the London merchants. 
If Roger North was rather supercilious about the ostentation and 

1 P.C.C. Cann 175. B Supra, p. xv. 
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pride of Bristolians, he was perhaps not unmindful of the way in 
which his brother had been snubbed by one of them. Pride there 
certainly was, and a growing consciousness of their own import
ance, which was reflected in the demand for grants of arms and the 
acquisition of country estates. John Whitson, whose high-living 
is noted by Aubrey, apparently came to blows with a fellow alder
man over a question of precedence, and later the problem of 
whether a knight and his lady should go before an alderman and 
his lady roused strong feeling in Bristol, and caused amusement 
elsewhere.1 

The merchants were not concerned simply with their business 
interests. They often owned several horses, and some kept hawks. 
Many of them had a supply of weapons in their houses and were 
prepared to put themselves at the head of their companies of 
soldiers in an emergency. Nor did they neglect education and the 
arts. Whitson's bequests and Colston's foundation, if not typical, 
are an indication of an attitude that was not uncommon. Some at 
least sent their children to Oxford, though not usually the children 
who were destined to follow in their father's profession. 2 A number 
of them had books in their houses and valued them sufficiently to 
mention them in wills. Timothy Parker, after making various be
quests to his son, added: "Likewise I give him my Library of 
Books";3 Hugh Browne left his three "bookes of Martires" to his . 
daughter, and the rest of his printed books to his son;4 Andrew 
Barker remembered both the Library of Bristol and the Divinity 
Library at Oxford;5 and Michael Deyos left money to his grandsons 
"to buy every of them bookes and to pay for their schooling" .6 

Two at least of the merchants in this period turned their hands 
to writing-John Whitson and John Cary; and Cary made a 
national reputation as an economist. His perhaps not entirely dis
interested desire to get a printing press set up in Bristol had the 
backing of his fellow merchants. John Browne's little textbook 
on foreign trade was written earlier, but it long remained the stand
ard work, and three new editions were produced before the Civil 
War. 

Although some had country houses, most of the merchants lived 
within the narrow limits of the city. The fashion of building fine 

1 Infra, p. 124, no. 227. 

2 A considerable number of the seventeenth-century merchant families of 
Bristol are represented in Alumni Oxonienses, I500-I7I4, edit. Joseph Foster, 
Oxford, r8gr. 

3 P.C.C. North 171. 4 B.R.O., Great Orphan Books II. 153. 
6 Ibid., III. 198. 6 P.C.C. Eure 45· 
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houses in the suburbs had not yet developed. An idea of the con
tents of their houses can be gathered from the wills and inventories. 
It is interesting to note that some merchants owned a considerable 
number of pictures, and that a rather smaller group possessed 
musical instruments. 

Much more might be written of the interests and personalities of 
the merchants of seventeenth-century Bristol. A few of their por
traits have survived, and we can see something of the gravity and 
dignity which impressed Pepys, but the absence of sufficient 
personal records often makes it difficult to guess what really went 
on in their minds. It is hoped that the documents printed here will 
help to throw some light on their characters and achievements. 

THE RECORDS 

Although it is not possible here to give a full account of all the 
sources which have been examined in the preparation of this 
volume, the following notes may be of interest to the reader. 

Bristol Record Office 

The Apprenticeship Books1 run in an unbroken series from 1532 
to 1658. There is a gap between 1658 and 1670 which can be partly 
filled by two rough-entry books covering July-November r66o and 
r668-r671. From 1670 the main series of "fair copies" is complete. 
There is no need to stress the value of these books from the point 
of view of the careers of particular merchants and for the general 
picture they give of recruitment. The entries do not, unfortunate
ly, state the age of the apprentice or the amount of the premium. 

A parallel series with the Apprenticeship Registers are the 
Burgess Books 2 which give the names of those admitted to the 
freedom, their occupation and the reason for admission. These are 
complete for the seventeenth century except for the years r6oo
I6o6, but the gap can in part be filled from the Mayor's Audits.3 

There is some lack of correlation between the Burgess Books and 
the Apprenticeship Books, for men admitted to the freedom by 
apprenticeship are not infrequently missing from the register of 
apprentices, and a considerable number of apprentices failed to 
become burgesses. 4 

The series known as the Mayor's Audits is complete except for 

1 See section I, p. I. 2 See section II, p. 25. 
3 They record admisson fees paid by new burgesses. 4 Supra, p. xi. 
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the years 1602, 1603, 1612, 1614, 1623, 1632, 1637-1639, 1650 and 
1651. The volumes are in fact the annual accounts of the Chamber
lain presented for audit to the mayor. They contain a record of 
receipts and payments, and they include a considerable amount of 
detail about the general life of the city, but they are rather dis
appointing as far as the history of the merchant community is 
concerned. These accounts are supported by the Receipt Books 
covering the years r65r-r662 and r670-I709, 1 which include details 
of money deposited in the Chamber and payments made in connec
tion with the Orphans' money. A number of these entries relate to 
merchants. Towards the end of the century, there are also some 
bundles of Vouchers to Accounts, whichareoccasionallyofinterest. 

The Proceedings. of the Common Council exist in an unbroken 
series from rsg8. The names of members were usually written out 
in a fair hand before each meeting, but the actual business is 
recorded very sketchily, and there are few reports of what was said 
by indiVidual councillors. Nevertheless, the books contain a con
siderable amount of material relating to the economic life of the city. 

The aldermen of Bristol did not constitute a second Chamber, 
as they did in London, and Bristol has no series to compare with 
the J oumals of the Court of Aldermen in the capital, but the mayor 
and aldermen did act as an executive committee of the Council, and 
there have been survived three books of Orders of the Mayor and 
Aldermen for the years r653-1673· They contain a good deal of 
useful material for the general history of Bristol, and a certain 
amount relating to commerce, including orders regarding the repair 
or removal of ships, and licence allowing vessels to come up to the 
quay. They are not nearly as important, however, as the Ordin
ances of Common Council, which contain elaborate regulations rela
ting to many aspects of economic and commercial activity.• 

Although Bristol had its own Admiralty Court, only a handful 
of seventeenth-century documents have survived from what must 
have been voluminous records. These include some papers relating 
to the Queen of Bohemia, which was abandoned in the port in r64r; 
a few details regarding property salvaged from the M ary Rose, 
which blew up in Charleston River in July r64r; and some informa
tion about the ship Pilgrim of London '(r645). 

1 B.R.O., C.T.D., 04054 (i), (ii), (iii). 
1 Various versions have survived including the Old Book of Ordinances tli 

Henry VII-z667 (C.T.D. 04272), mainly relating to the sixteenth century; 
Orders of Common Council 21 Henry VII-1676 C.T.D., 04273(1); Orders of 
Common Councd to z695 (C.T.D., 04273(2)); Book of Ordinances, I70tl (o4274(i) 
and (ii)); Byelaws I654-I70t1, (C.T.D., 04377). 

c 
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The records of Court of Orphans, however, are more helpful, for 
the Great Orphan Books or Register Books of Wills (vols. II and Ill) 
contain copies of some fifty merchants' wills between rsgr-r66r. 
A study of the material contained in them can be found elsewhere.1 

There are also three volumes of Proceedings and Remembrances in 
connection with the work of the Court, and these provide a con
siderable amount of information concerning the merchants' family 
affairs. 2 

By far the most valuable source relating to merchants and trade 
are the Deposition Books in six volumes, covering the period r643-
r687. The nature of their contents has also been described else
where,3 and there is no need to comment further on them here, 
except to note that the clerks more often than not failed to trans
scribe the supporting documents which were often annexed to a 
deposition and mentioned in it. These documents do not seem to 
have survived. 

The two volumes known as Servants to Foreign Plantations 
covering the period 1654~1679 are official record of indentured 
servants bound for service in Virginia and the West Indies and, 
occasionally, in New England and Newfoundland.' The early 
entries give the name of the servant, the name of his father, his 
place of origin, his trade, the name of the master to whom he was 
bound, and the length and conditions of service. From r66o on
wards, the details given are briefer and the father's name and place 
of origin are generally omitted. 

The Bristol Bargain Books are a record of grants of leases of 
city property in Bristol, Gloucestershire and Somersetshire. 5 A 
number of merchants were concerned in these leases, and the 
records are particularly interesting for showing the part they 

1 Patrick McGrath, "The Wills of Bristol Merchants in the Great Orphan 
Books", Trans. B.& G.A.S., vol. 68, 1949. The wills are listed in A Calendar 
of Wills proved in the Consistory Court of the Bishop of Bristol, edit. E. A. Fry, 
1897· 

2 Court of Orphans 1617-1646 (B.R.O., 04425); Court of Orphans 18 Charles 
I-I700 (B.R.O., 04426); Orphans (Remembrances), 1658-1666, (B.R.O., 
04427). 

8 The first two volumes, 1643-1647 and 1650-1654, have been printed. 
(Bristol Record Society, vols. VI and XIII). See also . Patrick McGrath 
"Merchant Shipping in the Seventeenth Century: the Evidence of the Bristol 
Deposition Books", the Mariner's Mirror, vol. 40, no. 4; vol. 41, no. 2. . 

4 For some account of these records and a partial transcription, seeN. Dermott 
Harding and W. Dodgson Bowman, Bristol and America. See infra p. 237. The 
results of Professor Mildred Campbell's work on these records will appear in 
due course. See also p. 229. 

6 The eight Bristol volumes cover the years 1604-1712 (except for the period 
r62o-r634). There are two volumes for Somerset (r653-1712), and one for 
Gloucestershire. (r6s3-r672). 
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played in developing the sites of the castle, King Street, and, later, 
Queen Square.1 

Two volumes labelled Statutes covering the years r6o6-1729 con
sist of enrolments of debts under the Statute of Acton Bumell. 
Merchants naturally figured prominently in these records, but 
entries give only a limited amount of information, and are mainly 
valuable for showing the business relations of merchants With other 
people in Bristol and with other parts of the country. 

The Whitsun Court Books deal with the Piepowder Court of St. 
James's Fair.2 They consist mainly of a record of pleas relating to 
debt and detention of goods, but they also contain a number of 
lists of ships and goods coming to the fair, and some details about 
the organization of the fair. Three volumes of Recognizances and 
Orders of Tolzey (r673-I703) contain, in fact, recognizances at one 
end and Orders of Quarter Sessions at the other, and are of some 
value from the point of view of commercial history. Presentments 
by Grand Juries show that the merchants did not always observe 
the byelaws.3 

Details concerning merchants are also to be found in the Bond 
Book, 4 which gives details of bonds relating to the city; in a volume 
called Loan Money 1648,5 which shows the administration of 
certain charities, including the money left by Whitson to be lent 
to young merchants; and in Charities,6 which contains details of 
various charities administered by the corporation. From the 
Subsidy Book for Bristol 1663,7 we can see the prominent part 
played by merchants in assessing and collecting the subsidies, 
while various records of money collected under several acts for 
carrying on a vigorous war with France under William Ill supply 
some details of merchants' households. 

There are in the Corporation's archives many thousands of 
deeds, a considerable number of which relate to merchants, 8 and a 
number of Calendar Histories on the lines of the London Chronicles 
which occasionally provide information not found elsewhere. 9 

The Redland Court Papers have some material relating to Sir 
Robert Yeamans, and the Ashton Court Papers contain an interest
ing account book of Anthony Varder senior, who was a west
country merchant with Bristol connections. His two daughters 

1 See pp. 123, 126. 
1 Three vols. 1627-1653; 1655-1695; Piepowder Court, 1656. 
8 See p. 106. 4 04106(1) 1652-1748. 6 04183(1). 8 04378(2), 
7 C.T.D., 04277(1). 8 There is a good card-index of names. 
8 The calendar purchased from Thomas Sinclair of Belfast (No. 07831) is the 

most useful, particularly for political life in the later seventeenth century. 
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married Bristolians, and his son Anthony became a freeman by 
marriage in IJII. The book contains some 46 pages of accounts 
covering the years r6g7-1705, and four pages of personal accounts 
for IJI2-IJI3. A number of the accounts relate to his trade with 
Newfoundland and to his dealings with John Pym of Exeter and 
other merchants. 

The Marriage Licence Bonds of the diocese of Bristol have been 
deposited in the Bristol Record Office, and a calendar of them has 
been printed.1 Merchants families are prominent in these records 
which are useful for tracing family connections and links with other 
parts of the country. 

Thomas Garrard's Book (4 vols.) is the work of the City Chamber
lain (later City Treasurer) r82z-r856, and consists of note5 of 
material relating to some important Bristol families as well as 
some original manuscripts. 

Other Records in Bristol 
Bristol is very rich in parish records, and these are being listed 

for publication in a Guide to the Parish Records of Bristol and 
Gloucestershire. 2 The parish registers are, of course, invaluable in 
tracing biographical detail and family relationships; and the 
churchwardens' accounts, the deeds, and other papers throw light 
on the part played by merchants in parish affairs. 

There is a certain amount of material in the Bristol Central 
Reference Library, including the Ellacomb Collection from which 
the Creswicke inventory is taken,3 and the Southwell Papers. 

The Probate Registry, Bristol, has a number of merchants' wills. 
A list of wills has been printed,4 but it does not give the occupation 
of the testator, and it does not mention inventories. 

The University Library has very little for the seventeenth 
century trade as compared with the material available for the 
eighteenth century, but there is a certain amount in the Pinney 
Papers relating to Thomas Walden and the Gay family. 6 

The Records of the Society of Merchant Venturers have been 
discussed in a previous volume. The Bristol Charity Commission
ers have material relating to John Whitson and his property; and 
the records of the Society of Friends are of use for merchants who 
were Quakers. 

1 Marriage Licence Bonds for the Diocese of Bristol I637-I700, transcribed 
by Denzil Hollis, edit. Elizabeth Ralph, Records Section, Bristol and Glouces
tershire Archaeological Society, 1952. 

1 This will be published by the Records Section of the Bristol and Gloucester
shire Archaeological Society. 

8 Infra, p. 92. 4 Seep. xxxiv, note 1. 'See p. 26o. 
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The Public Record Office 

There is no need to stress the value for this purpose of the great 
collections such as the State Papers Domestic; the State Papers 
Colonial; the Treasury Books and the Treasury Papers; the Papers 
of the Committee for Compounding; the State Papers Milan; and the 
State Papers Venice. Although a great deal of this material has 
been calendared, the originals, particularly in the earlier volumes 
of calendars, often have a good deal more of Bristol interest than 
appears in the printed volumes. The calendar of the Acts of the 
Privy Council at present goes only to 1628. The MS. index in the 
P.R.O. has been examined for the remaining years of the century. 
but the Bristol material mentioned there is disappointing. Some 
evidence was also collected from the Star Chambe'l' Proceedings. 

Much more material was collected from the Port Books than can 
be included in this volume. The Search. Room list, as revised to 
May 1954, gives a much clearer idea of what is available than the 
older list. There are a considerable number of books relating to 
overseas and coastal shipping up to 1639, although a number of books 
are missing, and others imperfect. There is nothing on foreign trade 
between 1639 and 1667, and there are certain gaps in the series dur
ing the rest of the century. 

It was possible in the time available to do little more than 
scratch at the surface of the Admi'l'alty Records and the great mass 
of legal records. A considerable number of the names of Bristol 
merchants appear in the MS.lists of chancery cases; and an investi
gation of some of these cases produced interesting material, much 
of it in a form not very suitable for use in this volume. The same 
is true of the Inquisitions PostMortem in which certain Bristol 
merchants appear. 

The British Museum 

The most important collection for our purpose is The Letters and 
Papers of John Cary (Addit. MS. 5540). The collection consists 
of over 100 folio pages and is all the more important because so few 
private papers of the merchants have survived.l 

Other useful manuscripts include Ha'l'grave 321, fos. I03-107; 11 

Addit. MS. 37999, fo. 35 relating to a shipment to Ireland in 1601; 
Addit. Charters 63664 and 63665;3 Stowe 185 fo. 159, which contains 
a list of officers in the Bristol militia in 1659; and Addit. MS. 9764 

1 Cary's papers were used extensively by H. J. Lane ,"The Life and Writings 
of John Cary", Bristol M.A. thesis, 1932. 

1 Infra, p. 140, no. 243. 8 Injfa, pp. 191, 192, nos. 288, 299. 
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fo. n6, which gives a list of all ships arriving in Bristol from 25 June 
I6gg to 25 June I700, including their tonnage, the areas from which 
they came, and the general nature of their cargoes. 

The Principal Probate Registry, Somerset House 

The Bristol wills proved in the Prerogative Court of Canterbury 
have been listed in the Index Library up to I685 and a considerable 
number were examined, but there is room to print only a small 
selection here. 

The College of Arms 

It would have been a lengthy and costly task to examine the 
records of the College for evidence relating to some 650 merchants 
families, but a sample was taken of some of the more important 
families, and Mr. Walker very kindly assisted me in carrying out a 
search. A certain amount of material was collected relating to 
family history, grants of arms, and funeral certificates. 

Ammerdown Park 

Among the records of the Lord Hylton at Ammerdown is James 
Twyford's Memorandum Book. James Twyford became a burgess 
of Bristol as a mercer on 22 January I672,1 and in I674 he married 
Sarah, elder daughter of a Bristol merchant Gabriel Goodman. He 
removed from Bristol to Kilmersdon about I685. 11 He was involved 
in a bitter and lengthy law suit with his sister-in-law and her two 
husbands over the division of the Goodman property, which in
cluded coal mines, concerning the working of which Twyford wrote 
a very able account which is included in his Memorandum Book. 
The volume contains some 460 folio pages, and much of it is taken 
.up with notes on the property, the mines and the lawsuit, but about 
a quarter of the book consists of copies of invoices relating to the 
trade with France, Ireland, Spain, the West lndies and the Nether
lands, and a number of copies of bills of exchange in which Twyford 
was interested. 

Ipswich Record Office 

Among the North Papers deposited at the Record Office, Ips
wich, by Lady Blanche Cobbold are a considerable number of 
papers relating to the Gonning family. Many of them are concerned 

1 B.R.O., Burgess Book r662-x689, fo. I57· He was the apprentice of John 
Appleton. 

8 There is a good deal of interesting material relating to Goodman and Twy
ford inN otes on the Histovy of Kilmersdon written by the present Lord Hylton's 
father and published at Taunton in 1910. 
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with property owned by the Gonnings in Bristol and the counties 
around. They include a number of documents concerning the site 
of the Customs House, Bristol; the ironworks in the Forest of 
Dean; and certain Bristolians with whom the Gonnings had deal
ings.' A schedule has been made by the archivist. 

Other Sources 

Since business records and letters are rare, it was particularly 
interesting to come across two pages which appear to have been 
torn from the Letter Book of John Whitson.1 They were bound up 
as end papers to a copy of the Scholia to the Alexipharmaka of 
Nikandros annexed to the Dioskoridas and printed by Aldus in 
July 1499. The volume was in the library of Mr. Thomas Loveday 
and was sold at Sotheby's in 1953. 

A search at the Guildhall Record Office, at the Guildhall Library 
in London, and at the Record Office in Southampton proved dis
appointing, and there seems to be little relating to the subject in 
Exeter. The National Register of Archives provided only a few 
references. 

Among the printed records consulted were the Commons 
Journals, the Manuscripts of the House of Lords, and J. Foster's 
Alumni Oxonienses. 

There is no doubt a good deal more material to be found both in 
this country and overseas, for evidence relating to the merchants 
is, like their trade, spread over a large area. Two notebooks used 
by the Creswickes found their way to Canada and only during the 
last war did they return to this country when descendants of the 
family visited Hanham Court and gave them to the late Mr. J. R. 
Stephens, and three of the Creswicke portraits are in Brussels, al
though it is understood that they will eventually return to Bristol. 2 

NOTE ON TRANSCRIPTION AND SELECTION 

The rules followed in transcription are the same as stated in 
Bristol Record Society's publication volume 17, except that the ab
breviations mrchant and m'chant have been extended as merchant, 

1 See p. 175, no. 273. 
8 The Creswicke books were bequeathed by Mr. Stephen,s to the corporation 

of Bristol and are now in, the Record Office. The portrait of Francis Creswicke, 
dated r63o and attributed to Thomas De Keyser or his school, and those of Sir 
Henry Creswicke (dated r66o) and of his wife Elizabeth, both painted by 
Corn,elius Johnson (alias Janssens van Ceulen), are ow11,ed by Monsieur C. 
Brossel of Brussels. It is understood that he is bequeathing them to Bristol. 
There are photographs of these fine portraits in the Bristol Record Office. 
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in spite of the fact that it is often uncertain whether the scribe intend
ed them to represent marchant or merchant. Anumberof documents 
have been calendared, and this has been made clear in the headings. 

Although the extracts have been chosen from a wide range of 
records, no claim is made that all possible sources have been ex
amined. That might take more than a lifetime. Nor was it possible, 
or even desirable, to include examples from all the classes of records 
which have been examined. There will always be room for differ
ences of opinion as to what should or should not be included in a 
selection made from a great mass of documents, and some may feel 
that this or that aspect of the merchant's life has been omitted or 
insufficiently stressed, but the editor has endeavoured to present a 
body of records designed to give some idea both of the varied 
activities of the merchants and of the nature of the sources on 
which our knowledge of them is based. 

NOTE ON BIBLIOGRAPHY 

Useful bibliographies can be found in the Bristol Bibliography, 
edit. E. R. Norris Mathews, 1916, supplemented by a card index in 
the Bristol Central Reference Library; in C. M. Maclnnes, Bristol 
a Gateway of Empire, 1939; and in Bryan Little, City and County of 
Bristol, 1954. 

Bristol and its adjoining Counties, edited by C. M. Maclnnes and 
W. F. Whittard and published for the British Association in 1955, 
contains a great deal of material on many aspects of the city's 
economic and social life. 

Among the unpublished Bristol M.A. theses relating to the sub
ject are I. V. Hall's "The Sugar Trade in England with special 
attention to the Sugar Trade of Bristol" (1925); N. C. P. Tyack, 
"The Trade Relations of Bristol with Virginia in the Seventeenth 
Century" (1930); H. J. Lane, "The Life and Writings of John 
Cary" (1932); and R. S. Mortimer, "Quakerism in Seventeenth
Century Bristol" (1946). Mrs. M. B. Maradudin is at present engaged 
on a study of Bristol M.P.s 166o-17I4, and this will include anum
ber of important merchants. 

References to books and articles on particular aspects of the 
subject are included in the footnotes. 

It is only fitting to pay tribute to the admirable work of John 
Latimer, who did so much for the study of Bristol history, and to 
that of the Rev. A. B. Beaven, who compiled with such accuracy the 
mass of biographical detail printed in his Bristol Lists. 



I. APPRENTICESHIP AND TRAINING 

A number of comments on the apprenticeship and training of 
Bristol merchants have been made in the Introduction,! and an 
analysis of the occupations and dwelling places of the parents of 
some 6oo apprentices is given in Appendices A and B.2 

Part i of this section contains selected extracts from the Bristol 
Apprenticeship Books. The normal term of service was seven 
years, but it might be as long as ten (no. 20). The parents some
times agreed to provide apparel (nos. 27, 30, 64), and on occasions 
bonds were required for the apprentice's good behaviour (nos. 
14, rs, 19, 22, 30, 33, 34). In one case, the mother agreed not to 
provide her son with money without the master's knowledge 
(no. 30). Sometimes, owing to death or other reasons, an appren
ticeship could not be completed with the original master, and the 
apprentice was then handed over to some one else (nos. 23, 43, 
45, 56). On occasions, the apprentice was bound to a merchant's 
widow (no. 26). 

Some merchants took apprentices to train in occupations other 
than that of a merchant. Nos. rr, 24, 25 and 47 show apprentices 
being taken on to learn sugar-refining, and nos. 4S and 6o illustrate 
apprenticeship in glass-making and rope-making. Many merchants 
owned their own ships, and it was common for them to take 
apprentices to train as sailors (nos. 14, 31, 41, 45). Such appren
tices were sometimes bound to serve in a particular ship (nos. sS, 
6r). In addition, the merchants required domestic servants. 
No. 3S shows a girl bound to a merchant and his wife, and no. 66 
illustrates the apprenticeship of a male domestic servant. 

Not all merchants' sons followed their father's profession, and 
probably in many cases the business was not large enough to 
provide for all the children of a large family. Nos. 9, 35, 36, 39, 44, 
46, so, 54, 57, and 62 show some of the other occupations to which 
merchants apprenticed their children. 

Part ii contains miscellaneous documents relating to apprentices 
and their training. No. 7S illustrates the printed form of indenture 
used in the time of Charles 11, and no. 79 shows the English form 
used at a later date, a form which is essentially the same as that 
used at the present day. 

Some of the merchants' wills throw light on the testators' 
hopes concerning the education and training of their sons and the 
part played by their servants and apprentices in running their 
affairs (nos. So, Sr). 

1 See pp. x-xiii. 
I See pp. 275-277. 

I 
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2 MERCHANTS AND MERCHANDISE 

Apprentices were often required to give evidence concerning 
their masters' business relations and to collect their debts (nos. 
82, 84). The deposition given in no. 83 illustrates the arrangements 
made when a parent apprenticed his son, and, together with no. 
86, tells us something of the way in which a young merchant 
raised capital for his early ventures. The self-assurance of a 
young merchant appears in the incident related in no. 85, while 
no. 88 shows an apprentice apparently receiving harsh treatment 
from a prominent Bristol merchant. 

(i) THE APPRENTICESHIP BOOKS 

1. 25 January I6oo 

Thomas Hewes filius Johannis Hewes nuper de Wootten Basset 
in Comitate Wilteshire defuncti posuit se apprenticium Nicholas 
Snell Civitatis Bristoll mercatori et uxori eius pro termino Octo 
Annorum solventque in fine Annorum predictorum iiijs vjd pro 
libertate Bristoll cum duplice apparatu &c.1 

A pp. Book I593-I6o9,Jo. I07 
2. 22 April I602 

Henricus Fryer filius Thome Fryer de Civitate London2 medi
cinae doctor posuit se apprenticium Johanni Hopkins de Civitate 
Bristoll mercatori et Elizabethe uxori eius pro termino septem 
Annorum solventque iiijs vjd pro libertate Bristoll cum duplice 
apparatu &c. 

Ibid.,Jo. I46v 

3. 25 August I6o2 
Robertus Clark Robertus Pery filius Roberti Pery nu per de Civitate Bristoll 

mercatoris defuncti posuit se apprenticium Roberto Clarke de 
Civitate predicta Grocer et3 uxori eius pro termino Octo Annorum 
solventque iiijs vjd pro Libertate Bristoll cum duplice apparatu &c. 

Johannes 
Angell 

Ibid., fo. I 54 

4. 26 July I6o5 

Fardinando Kerby filius Walteri Kerby de Laurens Weston in 
Comitate Gloucester generosi posuit se apprenticium ] ohanni 

1 The seventeenth-century clerks used abbreviations for many of the words 
which are here given in full. The common form cum duplice&c stands for cum 
duplice apparatu corpori suo conveniente videlicet uno pro diebus festivalibus 
et altero pro diebus operalibus nomine sui salarii et stipendii. The master usually 
paid the fee of 45. 6d. when the apprentice took up the freedom at the end of his 
term. See nos. 78, 79, pp. 17, 18, for the terms of the indenture of apprenticeship. 

2 Bristoll has been deleted. 
8 A space has been left for the name. 
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Angell de Civitate Bristoll mercatori pro partibus hispanis et 
portugal 1 et Franciscae uxori eius pro tennino Novem Annorum 
solventque iiijs vjd pro Libertate Bristoll cum duplice apparatu &c. 

Ibid.,fo. I89V 

5. 27 November I6os 

Henricus Harrison filius Willelmi Harrison nuper de Civitate Robertus 
London woodmonger defuncti posuit se apprenticium Roberto Aldworth 

Aldworth de Civitate Bristoll mercatori et Marthe vxori eius pro 
tennino novem Annorum solventque iiijs vjd pro libertate Bristoll 
cum duplice apparatu &c. 

Ibid.,fo. I99V 

6. I I August I6o6 

Ricardus Tytherton filius Ricardi Tytherton nuper de Ciuitate Ri~rdus 
Bristoll Stapler defuncti posuit se apprenticium Ricardo Grice Gnce 

de Civitate predicta mercatori et Katherine uxori eius pro termino 
Octo Annorum solventque iiijs vjd pro libertate Bristoll cum 
duplice apparatu &c. · 

Ibid., fo. 2I5 

7. 30 December I609 

Augustinus Striblehill filius Augustini Striblehill de Thame Johannes 
. C 't t 0 ' •t . . J h . Ballowe m om1 a e xon yeoman posUl se apprentlcmm o anm 
Ballowe de Civitate Bristoll mercatori et2 uxori eius pro termino 
Novem Annorum solventque iiijs vjs pro libertate Bristoll cum 
duplice apparatu &c. 

A pp. Book I609-I625, fo. 3V 

8. 20 M ay I6I3 

Humphridus Reade filius Thome Read de London generosi Phillipus 

posuit se Apprenticium Phillippo Ellis de Civitate Bristoll Mer- Ellis 

catori et Margerie uxori eius pro Tennino septem Annorum sol
ventque in fine inde iiijs vjd pro Libertate Bristoll cum duplice 
apparatu &c. 

Ibid., fo. 64v 

1 In the later sixteenth century and in the early seventeenth century, many 
Bristol merchants were members of the Spanish Company which had a mono
poly of the trade with Spain and Portugal, and the Apprenticeship Books 
sometimes state that the merchant in question was engaged in trade to 
Spain and Portugal. For the connection of Bristol with the Spanish Company, 
see McGrath, Merchant Venturers. 

2 A space has been left for the name. 
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4 MERCHANTS AND MERCHANDISE 

9. 30 September I6I4 

Thomas Owfi.eld filius Walteri Owfi.eld de Ciuitate Bristoll 
mercatoris posuit se apprenticium Rogero Elinge de eadem Ciuitate 
Bristoll Vintner et Anne uxori eius pro Termino Septem Annorum 
solventque iiijs vjd pro Libertate Bristoll Cum dupliceApparatu&c. 

Ibid., fo. 96v 

10. IO August I6IS 

Willimus2 Souche filius Georgii Souche nuper de London Mer
chant Taylor defuncti posuit se Apprenticium Willimo Pitt de 
Ciuitate Bristoll mercatori et Mariae uxori eius pro Termino Octo 
Annorum Soluentque iiijs vjd pro libertate Bristoll Cum duplice 
apparatu &c. 

Ibid., fo. IIS 

11. I2 February I6I6 

Georgius Payne filius Georgii Payne de parochia de Saint 
Arghe in Comitate Comubie generosus3 posuit de apprenticium 
Roberto Aldworth de Ciuitate Bristoll mercatori et Marthae 
uxori eius in arte de le Refininge de Sugar et alliis Negotiis Domes
ticis4 pro Termino Octo Annorum Solventque vu sterling et iiijs 
vjd pro libertate Bristoll cum duplice apparatu &c. 

Ibid.,fo. I23V 

12. 29 July I6I9 

Johannes Townsend filius Johannis Townsend de Warwick in 
comitate Warwick mercatoris Staple posuit se apprenticium 
Roberto Aldworth de Ciuitate Bristoll mercatori et uxori eius pro 
termino Septem Annorum solventque iiijs vjd pro libertate 
Bristoll cum duplice apparatu. 

A bond from the father of cccli for his service and to Repaie.5 

Ibid., fo. :zoov 

1 Entered again on a later page. 
s The clerks sometimes extended the abbreviation Willus as Willimus, some

times as Willielmus. 
8 Grammatically, this should be generosi, but the clerks were not always 

sure of their Latin terminations. 
' The prominent Bristol merchant Robert Aldworth had opened the first 

sugar refinery in Bristol, and took a number of apprentices to train in the new 
art. George Payne, however, took up the freedom, 21 June 1624, as a merchant, 
not as a sugar refiner. (Burgess Book z6o7-I65z, fo. 138). 

& A merchant's apprentice would eventually handle considerable sums on 
his master's account, particularly when he was sent overseas. Hence, the 
merchant sometimes required a bond from the father or friends of the ap
prentice, presumably so that he could recover damages if he suffered loss 
through the fault of the apprentice. 
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13. I4 M arch z6zo 

J ohannes Lowe filius Humfridi Lowe nu per de London Cloke- Willimus 

maker defuncti posuit se apprenticium Willimo Lowe de Ciuitate Lowe 

Bristoll mercatori et Anne exori eius pro termino Septem Annorum 
solventque iiijs vjd pro libertate Bristoll cum duplice apparatu &c. 

Ibid., jo. 2I4 

14. 8 April z6zo 

Jacobus Blethen filius Ambrosii Blethen nuper de Cardiffe in Thomas 
C · Gl M · d f · t" •t . . Addams omttate amorgan anner e unc 1 posm se apprenhcmm 
Thome Addams de Ciuitate Bristoll Merchant et Marie uxori eius1 

pro termino septem Annorum ad educandum in arte nautica sol
ventque in fine apprenticio iiijs vjd pro libertate Bristoll cum 
duplice apparatu &c. 

A bond of ell vpon Thomas Blethen of the said Cittye Marchant 
for his service and truth. 

Ibid., jo. 2I6 

15. z8 August z6zz 

Edwardus Bromly filius Thome Bromly nuper de ciuitate Thomas Wright 

Wigom' mercatoris defuncti posuit se apprenticium Thome Wright 
de Ciuitate Bristoll mercatori et Margaretae uxori eius pro termino 
octo annorum Solventque iiijs vjd pro libertate Bristoll cum 
duplice apparatu. 

Willius Cook de Ciuitate Wigom' vintener 
for xxxll 

Tymotheus Pepwall mercator of Bristoll 
for xxll 

Thomas Proudy of Bristoll2 mariner 
xxn 

16. 5 M arch z623 

for his service 
and 

truth 

Ibid., jo. 246 

Zacharias Tickle filius Willimi Tickle nuper de Ciuitate Exon Robertus 

mercatoris defuncti posuit se apprenticium Roberto Aldworth et ~dFr~~~isus 
Francisco Aldworth de Ciuitate Bristoll mercatoribus pro termino Aldworth 
Octo Annorum soluentque iiijs vjd pro libertate Bristoll cum 
duplice apparatu &c. 

Ibid., jo. 282 

1 et Marie uxori ejus written above the line. 
2 W igorn deleted, and Bristoll written above the line. 
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17. I9 March z623 

J ohannes Creed filius Thome Creed nu per de Coldaston1 in 
Comitate Gloucester Glover defuncti posuit se apprenticium Willoa 
Hopkins de Ciuitate Bristoll mercatori et Marthee 2 uxori eius 
pro termino octo annorum solventque iiijs vjd pro libertate Bristol 
cum duplice apparatu &c. 

Ibid.,Jo. 282v 
18. I4 July I623 

et Franciscus 
Aldworth 

J acobus Hyman filius Thome Hyman de Ciuitate Bristoll 
J oyner posuit se apprenticium Roberto Aldworth et Francisco 
Aldworth dictae Ciuitatis mercatoribus pro termino Septem 
annorum solventque iiijs vjd pro libertate Bristoll cum duplice 
aparatu &c. 

Edwardus 
Peters 

A bond of3 for his service and truth. 
Ibid., Jo. 289 

19. 28 July r623 

Willimus Callwey filius Roberti Callwey de Wellington in 
Comitate Somerset Clothier posuit se apprenticium Edwardo 
Peters de Civitate Bristoll mercatori et Margaretae uxori eius pro 
termino Octo Annorum Solventque iiijs vjd pro libertate Bristoll 
cum duplice apparatu. A bond of cccccli for his service, and to 
repay. 

Ibid.,jo. 289v 
20. I4 January r624 

John Brooke Thomas Wilkes filius Riccardi Wilkes de Bedminster in Comitate 
Somerset husbandman posuit se apprenticium Johanni Brooke de 
Ciuitate Bristoll mercatori et Matilde uxori eius pro termino 
decem Annorum Solventque iiijs vjd pro libertate Bristoll cum 
duplice apparatu &c. 

Egideus 
El bridge 

Ibid., Jo. 302 
21. 27 February r6z6 

Petrus Bollmaw filius Domingo de Bollmaw de Burdeaux in 
Regno Gallie4 mercatoris posuit se apprenticium Egideo Elbridge 
de Civitate Bristoll mercatori et Elizabeth uxori eius pro termino 
septem annorum Solventque iiijs vjd pro libertate Bristoll cum 
duplice apparatu &c. 

1 Cold Aston, near Bourton-on-the-Water. 
1 sic in MS. 
3 The amount has not been filled in. 

Ibid., fo. 35Z 

' This apprentice did not apparently take up the freedom. Possibly he 
came to Bristol to secure a training and then returned to France. 
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22. IB October I6z6 

Johannes Baugh filius Henrici Baugh de Vnder Auden in Comi- Ricardus 
tate Salop' Generosi posuit se apprenticium Ricardo Longe de Longe 

Ciuitate Bristoll mercatori et Marie uxorie eius pro termino Octo 
annorum Solventque iiijs vjd pro libertate Bristoll cum duplice 
apparatu &c. 

A bond vpon John Doughty of the Cittie of Bristoll mercer of 
sooll for his truth to repay &c. 

A Counter bound of IOooll vpon the father to saue Mr. Dough tie 
harmles. 

A pp. Book I6z6-I6J6,jo. I8v 

23. 23 July I6zg 

J osephus1 Taller filius Thome Taller nuper de Ciuitate Bristoll Thome Barker 
Cooper defuncti posuit se apprenticium Thome Barker de Ciuitate 
predicta mercatori et2 uxori eius pro termino3 Octo Annorum 
Solventque iiijs vjd pro libertate Bristoll cum duplice apparatu. 

Memorandum quod ad generalem Sessionem pacis in Comitate 
Civitatis Bristoll viijd die Julii 1634 infra nominatus Josephus 
Tayler ex assensu dicti Thome Barker posuit se apprenticium 
J ohanni Barker dictae Civitatis mercatori ad deserviendum 
eidem J ohanni Barker et4 uxori eius per residium termini octo 
annorum infra scripti sicut apprenticium secundum usum et con
suetudinem -Bristoll, Predicti J ohannes Barker et Maria uxor eius 
dantes eidem apprenticio in fine eiusdem termini iiij s vjd pro 
libertate Bristoll predictae et duplice apparatu. &c. 

In quorum omnium fidem partes predictae alteruter manibus 
suis presentibus apposuerunt die et anno predicto 

Ibid., fo. II4V 

24. IJ M arch I6Jo 

Randolphus Sands filius Ricardi Sands de Lancaster in Comitate Robertus 

Lancaster Tanner posuit se apprenticium Roberto Aldworth de Aldworth 

Ciuitate Bristoll mercatori pro termino septem annorum Ad 
educandum in arte purgandi saccari Solvetque iij s vjd pro libertate 
Bristoll cum duplice apparatu. 

1 Georgius deleted, and J osephus written above the line. 
a A space has been left for the name. 
a Septem deleted. 
• A space has been left for the name. 

Ibid., fo. I4Z 
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S5. 9 April I632 

Oliver Benson filius Willimi Benson de Landdall in Comitate 
Westmoreland husbundman posuit se apprenticium Roberto 
Aldworth et Egidio Elbridge de Ciuitate Bristoll mercatoribus Ad 
educandum in confeccione Saccarii pro termino septem annorum 
Solventque iiij 8 vjd pro libertate Bristoll cum duplice apparatu &c. 

Ibid., fo. 208 

S6. 22 April I637 q-

Georgius Ford filius Lawrencii Ford nuper de Tidnam in Comitate 
Gloucester Inhoulder defuncti posuit se apprenticium Rachael 
Whitson viduae nuper uxori Johannis Whitson mercatoris de
functi pro termino septem Annorum solvetque iiij 8 vjd pro liber
tate Bristoll cum duplice apparatu et unum pallium.1 

Ibid., fo. 363 

S7. 7 October I65I 

William Roynon sonne of Peter Roynon late of West Haptrey in 
the County of Somersett gentleman deceased hath put himselfe 
apprentice to Waiter Deyos merchant and Judith his wife for 
seaven yeares paying iiij s vjd for the fredom of Bristoll with 
double apparrell. 

A covennante from Gurtred Roynon widow to find thapprentice 
apparrell during his terme. 

A bond of CCCCCU upon the said Gurtred for hir sonnes service 
and truth. 2 

A pp. Book I64o-I658,jo. 245 
SS. II October I65I 

William Emblen sonne of Thomas Emblen late of Sherbome in 
the County of Dorset cardmaker deceased bound apprentice to 
Thomas Speed merchant and Anne his wife for seaven yeares 
paying iiij s vj d for the fredome of Bristoll with double apparrell &c. 

Ibid., fo. 245 
S9. 25 October I65I 

George Peters sonne of Edward Peters late of the Citty of Bristoll 
merchant deceased bound apprentice to John Wright mercator3 

and Fraunces his wife for seaven yeares paying iiij s vjd for the 
fredom with double apparrell &c. 

1 A cloak. This was an unusual addition to the clothing normally provided. 
• The use of Latin in the Apprenticeship Books was abandoned during the 

Commonwealth period, as it was in a number of other records. 
8 The clerk seems to have slipped into Latin with his abbreviations. 
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A bond of sooll vpon Margaret Deane of this Citty widow for 
thapprentice his service and truth. 

Ibid., fo. 246v 

80. 5 April I652 

Samuell Dale sonn of Thomas Dale late of Ubly in the County of Thomas 
Somersett gentleman deceased bound to Thomas Speed merchant Speed 

and Anne his wife for seaven yeares paying iiij s vjd for his freedom 
with double apparrell. 

A bond of 8ool1 upon William Dale of Bristoll merchant for the 
apprentice his service and his truth. 

A covennante that Suzan Dale mother of thapprentice shall 
find him apparrell all his terme and not to deliuer thapprentice any 
mony without the knowledge and consent of the said Thomas 
Speed. 

Ibid.,Jo. 255v 

81. 23 AJwiZ I652 

Thomas Power sonn of William Power late of Waterford in Edmond 

Ireland merchant deceased bound apprentice to Edmond Yeamans Yea.mans 

merchant and to1 his wife to be educated in the art of a Mariner 
for seaven yeares paying 48 6d for his fredom with double appar-
rell &c. 

Ibid., fo. 257 

82. 25 May I652 

Isacke Hill sonn of William Hill of Dursley in the county of John 
Gloucester2 Fissitian hathe put himselfe an apprentice to John Jabkson 
J ackson of the Citye of Bristoll Marchant and3 his wife for Eight 
yeares, paying iiij 8 vjd for his fredom with double apparrell. 
Memorandum that the said apprentis doth covennante to serve 
his said Master in the end of his terme 6 monethes covennante and 
to have in th' end x 8 sterling. 

Ibid., fo. 260 · 

88. 7 July I654 

D 

W'illiam Shaply sonne of John Shaply late of Dartmouth in John Knight 

the County of Devon merchant' deceased bound apprentice to 
John Knight thelder ·of the Citty of Bristoll merchant and to 

1 A space has been left for the name. 
1 In the county of Gloucsstw written above the line. 
11 A space has been left for the name. 
' gB1ft deleted and mwchtmt written above it. 
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Martha his wife for the terme of seaven yeares paying iiij 8 vjd 
for his freedom of Bristoll with double apparrell. 

A bond of CCCCCU vpon John Shapleigh of Totness in Comitate 
Devon gentleman brother of the said apprentice for service and 
truth and to repay. 

Ibid., Jo. 264 

84. 7 1 uly r668 

Thomas Roberts filius Gerrardi Roberts de Civitate London 
mercatoris posuit se apprenticium Willimo Rogers de Civitate 
Bristoll Mercatori et Elizabeth uxori eius pro septem annis. 

Obligatio pro servicio a patre in CCCCCU. 

App. Book r668-I67I, fo. 257 

85. IJ ] uly r67o 

J osephus Clare filius Willimi Clare de Civitate Bristoll mer
catoris posuit se Apprenticium Thome Atkins Cooper et Eliza-
betlte uxori eius Septem annis. · 

A pp. Book r67o-r684, fo. 9 

86. 24 August I67o 

Johannes Watts filius Jacobi Watts de Civitate Bristoll Mer
catoris posuit se apprenticium Thome Whitson Sopeboyler et 
Elizabethe uxori eius Septem annis. 

Ibid., fo. IJ 

37. 22 October r67o 

Willus Higgins filius Richardi Higgins de Civitate Bristoll' 
Sopemaker posuit se apprenticium David Dorvell mercatori et 
Marie uxori eius septem annis. 

Ibid., Jo. I7 

38. 30 1 anuary I67 I 

Susanna Partridge the daughter of Thomas Partridge of the 
Citty of Bristol Pipemaker hath putt her selfe an apprentice to 
Francis Webb of the citty of Bristoll Merchannt and Ann his wife 
And doth Covenant with them to dwell after the manner of their 
apprentice from the date hereof dureing the terme of Seven Yeares 
from thenceforth next Ensewing and fully to be ended, during 
which time the said apprentice the secrets of her Master and Mistress 
shall conceall, their goods shall not waste, from their service with
out their leave shall not absent herselfe, but in all things belonging 
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to a servant maid dureing the said terme well faithfully shall 
serue them, and the said Master and Mistress doe hereby promise 
to teach and Instruct the said apprentice in Knitteing, soweing 
and all other things belonging to a servant maid and to finde and 
provide fitt and convenient apparrell for her dureing the said 
terme, and in the end of the said terme to give her two suites of 
apparrell, one for holydays and another for working days. 

Wittnes their hands 
the marke of 
Ann A Webb 

the mistris 

39. 27 February z67 I 

the marke 
Susan S Partridge 

the marke of 
Mary Partridg 

her mother 

Ibid., fo. 2I 

Simon Stephens filius Mathei Stephens nuper de Civitate 
Bristol' mercatoris defuncti posuit se apprenticium Elionor Martin 
viduae nuper uxori Willielmi Martin Apothecary defuncti Septem 
annis. 

Ibid., fo. 26 

40. I4 October z67z 

Alexander Stockdale filius Willielmi Stockdale de Manchester 
in Comitate Lancaster Posuit se apprenticium Willo Merrick 
mercatori et uxori1 septem annis. 

Ibid., fo. 4I 

41. 30November z674 

Johannes Dempsford filius Roger Dempsford de Civitate Bristoll 
Laborer posuit se Apprenticium Gabriel Deane mercatori et 
Marthe uxori ejus pro septem annis Educandum in arte nautica. 

Ibid., fo. II6 

42. IJ March I675 

Rogerius Downe filius Rogerii Downe nuper de Hannam in 
Comitate Gloucester Coleminer posuit se apprenticium dominae 
Elizabeth Langton relictae Thome Langton Militis mercatoris 
pro septem Annis. 

Ibid., fo. I22V 
1 A space has been left for the name. 
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43. 4 August z675 

Bartholomeus Williams filius Johannis Williams nuper de 
Civitate Bristoll Butcher defuncti posuit se Apprenticium Willimo 
Hasell mercatori et Sare uxori ejus pro septem Annis. 

Memorandum that this second day of October 168o the above 
bound apprentice by consent of himselfe and his Mistress (his 

. master being dead) is turned over to serve the remainder of his 
apprenticeshipp with John Cooke merchant. 

Witness their handes Barth: Williams 
Joh Cooke 

Ibid., fo. IJ2V 

44. 4 October z67 5 

Thomas James filius Henrici James nuper de Civitate Bristoll 
mercatoris defuncti posuit se Apprenticium Richardi Tuckey 
Mariner et Elioner uxori ejus pro septem Annis. 

Ibid., fo. IJ7V 

45. 8 June z677 

Robertus Martyn filius Roberti Martyn nuper de Civitate Bristoll 
Tabacco-Roller defuncti posuit se apprenticium Gabriel Deane 
mercatori et Marthe uxori eius deserviend' in arte naute pro 
septem annis. 

Memorandum that this 21th of October 1679 the above named 
apprentice is turned over to serve the remainder of his apprentice
shipp with Stephen Watts merchant in the trade of a Mariner, his 
Master being dead and his Mistress consenting thereto. 
Witness Sa. Webb. Signed Robti Martyn Ste: Watts 

Ibid., fo. z78 

46. 23 July z677 

Georgius Cooke filius Johannis Cooke de Civitate Bristol' 
mercatoris posuit se apprenticium Willimo Whetston Naute et 
Sare uxori eius pro Septem annis. 

Ibid., jo. z8oo 

4'1. I9 June z678 

Willimus Carter filius Willimi Carter nu per de Stermister Newton 
in Comitate Gloucester musician defuncti posuit se Apprenticium 
Ricardo Lane mercatori et Susanna uxori ejus pro septem annis in 
sugar bakeing. 

Ibid., fo. ZOOfl 
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48. 26 June z678 

Willimus Clealoe filius Ricardi Clealoe nuper de Stourbddge 
in Comitate Wigom' Brasier defuncti posuit se Apprenticium 
Johanni Cooke mercatori et Elizabethe uxori ejus pro septem 
annis in arte vitreariil 

Ibid., fo. 2022 

49. JI December z678 

Ricardus Young filius Ricardi Young de Civitate Bristoll 
Mercatoris posuit se Apprenticium Roberto Bodenham sayle 
maker et uxori ejus pro septem annis. 

Ibid., fo. 2I3 

50. 4 June z679 

Johannes Sanders filius J ohannis Sanders de civitate Bristoll 
Mercatoris defuncti posuit se Apprenticium J ohani A very Plomer 
et Sare uxori ejus pro septem annis. 

Ibid.,fo. 2I73 

51. 29 June z68o 

Beniaminius Way filius Benjaminii Way de Civitate Bristoll 
Clerici posuit se Apprenticium Jeremio Hollwey mercatori et· 
Hester uxori ejus pro octo annis pro quo octavo anno habebit in 
finexll. 

Ibid., fo. 243 

52. 22 July z68o 

Willimus Nicholas filius David Nicholas de Clifton in Comitate 
Gloucester Lighterman posuit se Apprenticium Ricardo Pope· 
mercatori et Mare uxori ejus pro septem annis. 

Ibid., fa. 244v 

58. I2 January z68z 

Willimus Prigg filius4 Prigg de Westerleigh in Comitate Glou
cester Yeoman posuit se Apprenticium Johanni Knight mercatori 
et Anne uxori ejus pro septem annis deservire in Insula Nevis. 

Ibid., fo. 254v 

1 There are a number of other examples in the Apprenticeship Books of 
merchants taking apprentices to train in the art of glass-making. 

1 There are two folios numbered 202. 

a There are two folios numbered 217. 

' A space has been left for the Christian name. 
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54. I4 March I68z 

Christopherus Cole filius Jacobi Cole de Civitate Bristoll mer
catoris posuit se apprenticium Meredith Dauis Mercatori et Anne 
uxori ejus pro 7 annis deserviendum arte naute. 

Ibid., fo. 275 

55. I7 M ay I68z 

Edwardus Worthington filius Hugonis Worthington nuper de 
Holland in comitate Lancaster Innholder defuncti posuit se 
apprenticium Alexandri Davis mercatori et Marie uxori ejus pro 
Octo annis. 

Ibid., fo. 279v 

56. 3 I une I68z 

Willius Swymmer filius Petri Swymmer de Padstowe in comitate 
Comubiense mercer posuit se apprenticium Meredith Davis 
mercator et Anne uxori ejus 7 annis. 

Memorandum this nineth day of November r687 the above 
apprentice by consent of himself and his mistress (his master 
being dead) is turned over to serve the remainder of his apprentice
ship with William Swymmer merchant and Elizabeth his wife. 

Witness 
Richd. Yeamans 
WmSwymme 

57. I9 I uly I68z 

Witness the hands of the said parties 

Ann Dauies 
William Swymmer 

J acobus filius Willielmi Hasell nuper de Civitate Bristoll 
mercator defuncti posuit se apprenticium Jacobo Millard mercer 
et Rachel' uxori ejus pro 7 annis. 

Ibid., fo. z8zv 

58. zz September I68z 

Josephus filius Johannis Mitchell nuper de Cotherell in Comitate 
Eboracense Joyner defuncti posuit se apprenticium Carolo Jones 
mercatori et Marthe uxori deserviendium Proprietario navis le 
Bristoll Merchant pro 7 annis. 

Ibid., fo. z86v 

59. JI October I68z 

Johannes filius Nathaniel Day de civitate Bristoll hosier posuit 
se Apprenticium Henrico Gibbs Mercatori et Elizabeth uxori 
ejus pro septem annis. 

Ibid., fo. I89v 
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60. 4 April I683 

Thomas filius Caroli Prince de Civitate Bristoll Gingerbread 
maker posuit se apprenticium Abrahamo Wild seniori mercatori 
deserviendum arte Ropemaker pro 7 anis. 

Ibid., fo. 298v 

61. Io September I683 

Edwardus filius Ricardi Hooper de Civitate Bristoll house 
carpenter posuit se apprenticium Thome Turner mercatori et 
Marie uxori ejus pro septem anis deserviendum in nave vocata le 
Maryland merchant. 

Ibid., fo. 307 

62. 29 October I683 

Isaac filius Richardi Y ounge de Civitate Bristoll mercatoris 
posuit se apprenticium J ohanni Towne Scribe et Lydie uxori 
ejus pro septem annis. 

Ibid., fo. 309v 

63. I M ay I684 

Edwardus filius Edwardi Y eamans de Port Royall in Insula de 
Jamaica Mercatoris posuit se Apprenticium Anthonio Swymmer 
mercatori et1 uxori pro 7 annis. 

Ibid., fo. 3I4 

64. I September I684 

Thomas filius Thome Palmer de Civitate Bristoll clerici posuit 
se Apprenticium Johanni Cary mercatori et Mehitabell uxori 
ejus pro septem Annis. Covenant to serue in the West Indies, pater 
invenuens apparatum. 

Ibid., fo. 32Iv 

65. I3 September I684 

Theodor' filius Theodoris Morphey de Ballingclash in Regno 
Hibemie generosi posuit se Apprenticium Francisco Broome 
Mercatori et Anne uxori ejus Octo annis. 

Ibid., fo. 323v 

66. I4 December I684 

Robertus filius Roberti Grant de Stoake Bishop in parochia 
Westbury super Trim in Comitate Gloucester Agricolae posuit se 
Apprenticium Roberto Cann milite et Baronio et Domine uxori 
ejus pro septem annis deserviendum ut servus domesticus. 

Ibid., fo. 330 
1 A space has been left for the name. 
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67. 27 March z685 

Richardus filius Thome Bunbury nuper de Wexford in regno 
Hiberniae clerici defuncti posuit se apprenticium ] acobo Hollidge 
mercatori et Susanne uxori pro septem Annis. 

A pp. Book z684-I699, fo. 7 

68. z2 August z685 

Aaron filius Egidii Long de civitate Gloucester Salter posuit se 
apprenticium Thome Kirke mercatori et1 uxori pro septem Annis, 
Pater inveniens apparatum. 

Ibid.,Jo. 8v 

69. z6 December z685 

Mattheus filius ] ohannis Cary de Civitate Bristoll mercatoris 
posuit se apprenticium predicto ] ohanni Patri suo et Mehitabel' 
uxori ejus pro septem Annis. 

Ibid., fo. zsv 

'10. II February z686 

Randolphus filius Thome Westly nuper de Warminster in 
Comitate Wiltshire Clerici defuncti posuit se apprenticium J ohanni 
Cooke mercatori et Sare uxori ejus pro septem Annis. 

Ibid., fv. I70 

'11. II March z686 

Rogerus filius Henrici Crane de Civitate Bristoll mercatoris 
posuit se apprenticium Edmondo Arundell mercatori et Susanne 
uxori ejus pro septem Annis, Pater inveniens apparatum. 

Ibid., fo. z8v 

'12. 2 August z686 

Henricus filius Josephi Franklin de Civitate Corke in Regno 
Hiberniae Yeoman posuit se apprenticium Abrahamo Elton mtm~ 
catori et Marie uxori ejus pro septem Annis. 

Ibid., fo. 24v 

'13. 2 October z686 

Willimus filius Willimi Lacy de Stone Eston in comitate Somer
sett yeoman posuit se apprenticium Scarborough Chapman mer
catori et Anne uxori ejus pro septem Annis, Pater inveniens 
apparatum. 

lbid., fo. 29v 
:A space has been left for the name. 
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'14. 25 January I689 

Johannes filius Johannis ·Jones nuper de Oldbury in Comitate 
Gloucester1 defunCti posuit se Apprenticium Jacobo Hollidge 
mercatori et Susanne uxori eius pro septem annis, mater inveniens 
apparatum. 

Bond. 
Ibid.,Jo. 79V 

75. 3 February I689 

Willielmus filius Wilhelmi Swymmer de Civitate Bristoll mer
catoris posuit se apprenticium dicto Patri suo et Elizabethe 
uxori ejus pro septem annis. 

Ibid., jo. 79v 
'16. IJ May I689 

Edwardus filius Arthuri Vaughan de Trederthwin in Comitate 
Montgomery Armigeris posuit se Apprenticium Edwardo J ones 
Mercatori et Gracie uxori ejus pro septem annis, pater inveniens 
apparatum. 

Ibid., jo. 84v 

'1'1. z6 October I689 

Rogerius filius Walteri Stephens de Appleton in Comitate Berks 
Generosi posuit se apprenticium Abrahamo Elton mercatori et 
Marie uxori ejus pro septem annis, Pater inveniens apparatum. 

Ibid., jo. 95 

(ii) MISCELLANEOUS DOCUMENTS RELATING TO 
APPRENTICESHIP AND TRAINING 

'18. Printed form of Apprentice's Indenture, temp. Charles IJ2 

Civitas Haec Indentura facta. . . . die . . . Anno Regni Caroli 
Bristol 

zdi &c .... testatur quod ... posuit se Apprentic' . . . & 
convenit cum eis commor' & eis more Apprentici sui 

tarn in arte praed' quod in omnibus aliis art' & mandatis suis 
licit' fideliter deserv' a die dat' praesentium usq; ad finem & term' 

1 Followed by a space in which the clerk intended to enter the nature of his 
trade. 

, 1 This particular form was used in 1664 by the overseers of the poor of St. 
John's parish to apprentice John Watkins to William Taller, haulier, for 
twelve years. The details were filled in in ink, but they have been omitted here. 
It is not certain when the printed form first came into general use. Indentures 
of apprenticeship for seventeenth-century Bristol merchants are very rare. 
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annor' prox' futur' dur' duo termino, dictus Apprenticus 
secreta dictorum superiorum suorum celebit, bona ipsorum in
ordinate non devastabit, Taver' non frequent', ad Talos non ludet, 
fornic' non committet, matrimon' non contrahet, vel damnum 
dictis superior' suis infra dictum term' non fac', sed bene & 
fi.deliter se geret in omnibus, tarn in dictis quam in factis, sicut 
bonus & fi.delis Apprenticus, secundum usum & consuetudinem 
Bristol' per totum terminum praed' ... Et praed ... uxor ejus 
praefat' Apprentic' tarn in arte praedic' quam in omnibus aliis 
art' quibus ipsi in posterum utentur, diligenter doe' trac' & in
form', seu ab aliis inform' fac', ac ei invenient escul' potu!' lin' lanea 
lect' & calc, & . omnia alia sibi necessaria du' ter' supradic', 
solvent eidem Apprentico in fine annor praed' iiij s vjd pro libertate 
Bristol cum dupl' appar' uno pro diebus festis & altero pro diebus 
operariis nomine salarii sui. In cujus rei testimon' partes pred' his 
preasentibus sigilla sua alterna apposuet. 

Maiore .... Vie' Dat' die & Anno supradic 

Records of St. John's Parish: Miscellaneous Papers. No. 82 

79. Printed Form of Apprentice's Indenture in English (z748) 
City of Bristol 
to wit, 

This Indenture made the ... Day of ... in the year of our Lord 
God, One Thousand Seven Hundred and ... Witnesseth, that ... 
Son of ... hath put himself Apprentice to ... and doth covenant 
with ... to dwell and after the Manner of an Apprentice, as well 
in the art aforesaid, as in all other Arts and lawful Commands, 
with . . . faithfully to serve, from the Day of the Date of these 
Presents, for and during the Term of Seven Years next ensuing: 
During which said Term, the said Apprentice the Secrets of his 
said . . . shall keep, . . . Goods he shall not inordinately waste, 
Taverns he shall not frequent, at Dice he shall not play, Fornica
tion he shall .not commit, Matrimony he shall not contract, or 
Damage to his said ... within the said Term he shall not do; but 
well and faithfully shall behave himself in all Things, as well in 
Words as Deeds, as a good faithfull Apprentice, according to the 
Use and Custom of Bristol, for the whole Term aforesaid: And the 
said ... said Apprentice, as well in the Art aforesaid as in all 
other Arts which ... now ... or hereafter shall use, shall diligently 
teach, instruct and inform, or cause him to be informed by others, 
and shall find him good and sufficient Meat, Drink ... during the 
said Term: And at the end of the said Term, shall pay to the 
Apprentice Four Shillings and Six Pence towards his Freedom of 
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Bristol, . . . in Lieu of his Salary. In Witness whereof the Parties 
first above named to these present Indentures have interchangeably 
set their Hands and Seals. 

Witness . . . Esq; 
Mayor of the said City, and ... 
Esquires, Sheriffs of the same, the Day 
and Year above written . 

• . . . Town Clerk 
B.R.O., T.C. 239I 

80. . . . Item all the rest, and residue of my goods, Cattles, leases, 
moneyes, debts and personall estate ... I giue and bequeath vnto my 
younger sonne Thomas Long, And my desire is that hee shall bee 
put apprentice to some good and sufficient marchaunt or good 
profession by Leaminge ... 

Will of Richard Long the elder, IO June I646 
B.R.O., Great Orphan Books II. IJI, IJ2. 

81. My will and desire is that my said sonne maybe well educated; p. IS3 

three yeares at least I would have kept him at the University1 and 
I would have my said sonne to betake himselfe to marchantdizing 
and industriousely to follow the same in the house where I now 
live •.. I give to my servant John Aldworth11 Ten pounds; to my 
servant Thomas Gookin3 ten pounds; to my servant Thomas Earle' 
ten pounds; to Charles Williams6 I giue what provision due to him 
for the ship that J osephs businesse towards his expense this 
yeare and forty pounds more to better his preferment in regard my p. xs6 

Executrix will not have oppertunity to imploy him; to my servant 
Charles Chester I giue Fowerscore pounds provided that he continue 
with his Mistress soe long at home till my bookes shall be perfectly 
posted, All home accompts adjusted and my debts gathered in of 
goods sold in my life time; to my servant Jeremiah Martin I desire 

1 A Hugh Brown, gent., matriculated at Trinity College, Oxford, 6 June 
166o, and this Hugh Browne may have been the same student who entered 
Middle Temple, 1662, the son of Hugh Browne of Bristol, gent. See Foster, 
·Alumni O:xonienses, I500-I7I4, I. 194. The evidence of the Burgess Rolls 
suggests that Hugh Browne the younger did not follow his father as a merchant. 

a John Aldworth had been admitted to the freedom as a merchant on I 
August 1651 (Burgess Book z6o7-z6sz, fo. 395). He had evidently not yet 
set up on his own. 

a Admitted to the Society of Merchant Venturers, 1652. McGrath, 
Merchant Venturers, p. 30. 

' Admitted to the freedom of Bristol, 28 February 1656. 
. 6 Admitted to the Society of Merchant Venturers, 1658. McGrath, Merchant 
Venturers, p. 30. 
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the one hundred pounds received with him may be returned vnto 
him with his Indentures in regard that my wife will not have 
imploiment for him ... 

82. 9 Ap1'iL I655 

WiU of Hugh B1'owne, 3I Octobe1' I653 
B.R.O., G1'eat 01'phan Books, Il. I53, I56 

Theis &c that on this instant ninth day of Aprill r655 Stephen 
Blackborow aged one and twenty yeeres of thereabouts apprentice 
to Mr John Willoughby of the Citty of Bristoll merchant came per
sonally &c and did depose &c that by the order of his said master 
Mr John Willoughby Vppon the second third or fowerth day of 
Aprill instant he the said deponent carried the bill of Exchange or 
writing (hereto annexed) vil.to Mr John Painter of the same Citty 
me1'chant that he might make paiment of the somme therein men
cioned (the said Mr Painter haveing formerly accepted of the said 
Bill) and he then told this Deponent that he the said Mr Painter 
w.ouldorder Mr Olliver to make paiment thereof unto him, but this 
deponent comeing to Mr Olliver (this present day) to receive the 
same, he the said Olliver told this Deponent that he had noe order 
from Mr Painter to make paiment thereof and soe this Deponent 
could not receive it. All w.hich &c. 
John Goninge Maior Aldworth 

83. 23 July I655 
Cittie of Bristoll 

B.R.O., Depositions I654-I65t 

Theis &c 23d July r655 Melian Deane wife 
of Matthew Deane of the said Cittie merchant 

came &c and' did depose &c that some weeks before William 
Masy. was bound an apprentice to Mr Moses Longman of the 
Cittie of Bristoll mercer father in Law ot the said Deponent, 
William Masy the father of the said apprentice being at the said 
Moses Longmans house in Bristoll aforesaid to treate with him the 
said Moses concerning the same, she the said Deponent did heare 
the said Moses Longman say vnto the said William Masies father 
if he tooke his sonne as apprentice he would in a few yeares giv.e. 
him some imployment beyond the sea wherevnto the said William 
Masy his father replied that if the said Moses Longman had his 
son apprentice he should send him where he would and doe with 
him what he pleased, and the said deponent further saith that after 
wardes she heard the said William Masey tell his fellow apprentice 
(often times) by way of boasting that his master had promised 
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to his father that he would send him beyond the seas in a short 
time. All &c seale &c Aldworth. 
Jn° Goninge Maior 

84. M arch z6 581 

Cittie of Bristoll 

B.R.O., Depositions z654-57 

Betweene William Bullock plaintiff 
Richard Elsworth defendant2 

Jeffery Pottacary aged 20 yeares or Thereabouts apprentice of 
the plaintiff maketh oath that by the order and apointment of his 
said master the plaintiff vppon or aboute the first day of July in the 
yeare of our Lord r654 he the deponent went to Mr Richard the 
defendant with a certen account of Reckonings and demands 
betwixt them the plaintiff and defendant, the ballance whereof 
being due from the said defendant to the plaintiff was the sume of 
7211 6s and 7d which said Ballance of accompt he the defendant 
then promised to make due payment of at St James tide then next 
following. And the deponent saith That the said monies or any 
part thereof was not paid accordingly or at any time since to the 
defendant or to his use to any knowledge of him the said deponent, 
and the deponent saith that the accompt anexed is the Copie of 
the accompt he soe went with and shewd to the said Mr Elsw.orth. 
Arthur Farmer Maior Aldworth 

J effery Pottacary 
A True Copie of the said Accompt followeth 
Annor654 

Richard Elsworth of Bristoll marchant oweth to William 
Bullock (viz) 
For money paid him per receipt under his hand li s d 
dated the first of Aprill 1654 99 oo o 
for money paid for him to Widow Toby oo or o 
for his ! part of 39311 3s 8d the nete cost of 
setting forth the ship called the Wildbeare her 
Victuall and other necessaries to Virginia which 
ship sett sayle hence 5th May r654 

his part is the some of g8 5 rr 
li s d 

197 6 7 197 6 II 

1 This deposition is undated, hut it appears between a deposition of 5 
March 1658 and another of 6 March 1658. 

• Both were merchants of Bristol. 
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Per Contra is 
By monie due to him for l part of the ship li s d 
Wild beare and her appurtenances bought of 
him the 15th of March 1653 125 00 00 

Rest due from Richard Elsworth to William Bullock 
the 5th of May 1654 for Ballance of his accompt in 
money is 72 6 7 

85. I4 March I663 

197 6 7 
B.R.O., Depositions I657-I66I 

Francis Weare Carpenter of the ship Submission in her last 
voyadge from Zannt to this porte made oath That about the 
twentieth of November last past as the said Ship was proceding 
on her veoge1 toward Bristoll, in Company with one Thomas 
North William Bullock the Younger, Merchant of the said ship 
Submission, the said William Bullock coming out of his Cabin 
in the morning and said to the said Master that his ships Top saile 
was downe, then the said Smith replyed to the said Bullock that 
his eyes were not well opened, whereupon the said Bullock gave 
him a box in the yearel All which &c. 

B.R.O., Depositions I66I-I667 

86. 3 August I664 

Christopher Hackin of Whiddan in the parrish of Lanky in the 
County of Devon Esquire maketh oath that about the Moneth of 
March in the yeare of our Lord r654 he this Deponent was present 
when Thomas Cade sonne of J ames Cade late of Stogumber in the 
County of Somersett gent Deceased was bound an apprentice in 
Bristoll to John Bowen of Bristoll Merchant. And this deponent 
saith that at the same time the said John Bowen did then and there 
agree and promise to Elizabeth Cade Widow Mother of the said 
Thomas That hee the said Thomas dureing the terme of his ap
prentiship should have free liberty to receive and take comission 
of and from any person or persons whatsoever that should imploy 
him as a factor in the way and Trade of a Merchant to his own 
proper use benifi.tt and behoofe without interuption of the said 
John Bowen or accompt to him or any other person or persons 
vnder him or by his order to be rendered, And further this De
ponent saith that the said John Bowen did then advise the said 

1 sicinMS. 
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Elizabeth Cade to furnish the said Thomas Cade her sonne with one · 
hundred pounds or some other reasonable summe of money the 
better to incorrage him in the trade of a Merchant. And did then 
also promise and agree that the said Thomas Cade dureing the 
terme of his apprentiship aforesaid should have free liberty and 
toleration to imploy and trade with the same for himselfe to his 
owne best proffitt and advantage. 

B.R.O., Depositions r66r-r667 

8'7. I2 March r669 

Whereas I Humphry Creswicke of the Citty of Bristoll Merchant 
am now bound beyond the Seas, and wantinge conveniences for 
my settinge forth, viz: Apparel, Diet, &c. did desire my Brother 
Francis Creswicke, to furnish mee with the summe of Sixty pounds, 
and for the better securinge my said Brother, I doe now promise 
to giue him a discharge, if required, when come to the Age of twenty 
and one yeares, and the receipt of the said Sixty pounds, I doe 
hereby acknowledge, and that as part of the Legacy left mee by my 
Grand mother Cicely Hooke, in Witnesse whereof, I have hereto 
putt my hand and seall this twelfth day of March r668Jg. 

In the presence of 
Nath. Haggatt. 
Dan: Pym. 

88. 7 M ay I688 

Humphry Creswicke1 

Bristol Reference Library: Ellacombe MSS. 
11ol. IV 

Civitas Complaint haveing been this day made unto us whose 
Bristoll h b 'b d h' M . . . . f names are erevnto su scn e 1s ateshes JUStices o 

the peace of and for this City and County on behalfe 
of Josiah Cook, 2 who by Indentures of Apprenticeship made and 
registred in the Tolzey according to custome bearing date the 
thirteenth day of March which was in the second yeer of his now 
Maiesties reigne, was putt apprentice to Sir Thomas Earle Knight 
and Dame Elienor his wife to serve them in the art of a Mariner 
for seaven yeres, That the said Sir Thomas Earle hath turned away 
the said Apprentice and doth suffer him to wander about the 
Country and refuses to find him necessaries as by the covennants 

1 Seals attached. 
a Josias, son of William Cooke, merchant, was apprenticed to Sir Thomas 

Earle and his wife on 13 March 1684 (Appenticeskip Book z684-z68g, fo. zgv). 
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in the said Indenture he ought to do, so that the said Apprentice is 
destitute of 1 habitation which (if continued) will in probability 
tend to his utter ruine, It is therefore by us hereby ordered th~t 
notice be given to the said Sir Thomas Earle That unless he or 
some other on his behalfe appear and shew good cause to the 
contrary, The Justices here will on Wednesday the Sixteenth day 
of May instant proceed to hear and examine the said Matter of 
complaint and will thereupon take order either for dischargeing 
the said Apprentice from future service by force of the said In
dentures or otherwise for provideing him necessaries as by the 
saide Indenture and law ought to be. Given vnder our hands and 
and Seales this Seaventh day of May anno Regni Regis Jacobi 
Anglie etc Quarto Annoque Domini 1688. 2 

Thomas Day Major 
Io.n Lawford 

B.R.O., Recognizance Book, C.T.D. 04434 

1 Followed by apparell deleted. 
1 There is no further record of proceedings. 
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II. MERCHANTS AND THE FREEDOM OF BRISTOL 

Any one taking up the freedom of Bristol in the seventeenth 
century was required to take the Oath of a Burgess (no. 89), in 
which the clause relating to the colouring of the goods of foreigners 
and strangers applied particularly to merchants. From time to 
time, efforts were made to enforce this regulation.1 

The extracts from the Mayor's Audits, the Burgess Books, and 
the Proceedings of Common Council illustrate some of the ways 
in which merchants obtained the freedom. 2 Apprenticeship and 
patrimony were the most common method of entry into the 
profession, but outsiders could enter the privileged group by 
marriage with the daughter, or, more rarely, with the widow of a 
burgess (see, for example, nos. 97, ro4, ros, I2I, etc.). A few were 
admitted by special privilege of the mayor or by order of Common 
Council, with or without a fine (nos. 96, ro2, r36, 142, I52). 

It will be seen from the extracts that the sons of merchants did 
not always follow in their fathers' footsteps (nos. roo, uo, I37, 
r69), and that the sons of those in other occupations frequently 
took to trade (nos. 92, 93, II2, II3, II4, u6, II9, r27, r29, etc.). 

Daughters of merchants sometimes married their fathers' 
apprentices (nos. ro3, ro9), and intermarriage created a compli
cated network of relationships between the merchant families of 
Bristol,S Merchants' daughters also married into other professions 
(nos. us, r25, I57. r67), and seem to have been particularly at
tracted by sailors (nos. 98, I44, I56). Nos. I26, I47. I59. and I77 
provide illustration of the intermarriage between the families of 
merchants and gentlemen which was an important characteristic 
of this period, and in no. I5I we see a merchant's son taking up the 
freedom not as a merchant but as a gentleman. 

The extracts include some examples of merchants training 
apprentices for occupations other than that of a merchant (nos. 
ro6, r46, rso, r53, r6o, r6r, r63, r65, r66, I7S), and the curious 
cases of merchants who served their apprenticeships with a 
mariner and a feltmaker (nos. r63, r68). 

1 McGrath, Merchant Venturers, pp. 15-17. 
2 For a discussion of the means of obtailllng the freedom, see supra pp. x-xiii. 

Appendix C., infra p. 278, shows the numbers obtaining the freedom by these 
different methods. 

a See Patrick McGrath, "Wills of Bristol Merchants in the Great Orphan 
Books", Trans. B. & G.A.S., vol. 68, pp. gz-93. 

E 



Ciuitas 
Bristol 

89. 

MERCHANTS AND MERCHANDISE 

THE OATH OF A BURGESS1 

You shall be good and true unto our Soveraigne Lord King 
Charles, and to ye Heirs and Successors of the said King, and to 
the Lieutenant Master Mayor of this Citie of Bristoll and to the 
Ministers of the same, in all Causes reasonable you shall be obedient 
and assistant. 

You shall keep the Frachises and Customes of this Citie and 
also the Kings Peace here, you shall endeavour your selfe to keepe 
and maintain. 

You shall be contributory to all manner of Summons: as Watches, 
Taxes, Lots, Scots, and other charges within this City to your 
power. 

You shall know none unlawful Assemblies, Riots or Routs pur
posed to be made against ye Kings Laws or Peace, but you shall 
withstand ym to your power, or warn Master Mayor for ye time 
being thereof, or some of ye head officers of this Citie as speedily 
as you can. 

You shall not colour ye goods of any Forreigner, or Stranger or 
know any Forreigner or Stranger to buy and sell with another 
Forreigner within ye Precincts of this City, but you shall give 
knowledg thereof unto ye Chamberlain or his Deputy without 
delay. 

You shall not implead or sue any Burgess of this City in any 
Court out of this City, for any matter whereof you may have 
sufficient remedy within this Citty. 

You shall not take any Apprentice that is bond of Blood; and 
none other except he be born under the Kings obeysance, and for 
no less term than seaven years, and that he be bound by Indenture 
to bee made by ye Town-Clerk of this Citty for ye time being or 
his Clerk, and at the end of his term, if he hath truly served you 
all his term, you shall if he require you to it, present him to the 
Master Mayor, or to the Chamberlain to be made a Burgess. 

You shall not take or wear ye Livery or Cloathing of any Lord 
or Gentleman or other Person, but only your own or your crafts, 
or of Master Mayor or of ye Lord high Steward of this Citty, or ye 
Sheriffs of ye same, so long as you shall be dwelling within this City. 

You shall make no Oath or promise by way of Confederacy 
contrary to the Kings Laws 

1 This is the earliest surviving Burgess Certificate in the Bristol Record 
Office. It is a printed form with the details filled in in ink. This certificate does 
not relate to a merchant, but it seems worth reproducing since it shows the oath 
which merchants and other freemen had to take. The part filled in by hand is 
shown in italics. 
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So help you God by the holy contents of this Book 
Thomas Euans Backer is admitted into the Liberties of this Citie 
the 25d day of June z68I and in the Mayoralty of Sr Richard Hart 
Knt For that he was the apprentice of ]oseph Bath A Freeman of 
the same 

Witness my Hand and Seal of Office 
]on Cooke 

Chamberlain 

B.R.O., Memoranda, C.T.D. 942z5(2) 

90. r8 M arch z6oo 

Thomas Willett Marchannte ys ·admitted into the Liberties of 
this cittie by Patrimoney for that he was the sonne of Henry 
Willett deceased iij s iiijd 

Mayor's Audits, 04026(I4),p. 70 

91. I2 June r6oo 

Nycholas Booggans Marchannte is admitted into the Lyberties 
of this Cittie for that he married with Annes Draper the daughter 
of John Draper Marchannte deceased iijs iiijd 

Ibid., p. 7I 

92. 22 April r6oz 

Danyell Adams merchannte ys admitted into the Liberties of 
this Cittye because he ys the sonne of Thomas Adams Ropemaker 
and paide iij s iiijll 

Ibid., p. I38 

98. 26 September z6o4 

Phillipp Callowhill merchante, ys admitted into the lyberties of 
this Cyttie because he is the sonne of Thomas Callow hill apothecarie 

iij 8 iiijd 

Ibid., p. 204 

94. 29 September z6o4 

Thomas Pytt London merchant ys admytted into the libertyes 
of this Cyttie because he was the sonne of Thomas Pytt merchant 

iij B iiijd 

Ibid., p. 204 

95. I7 June z6o5 

Thomas Holman merchannt is admytted into the liberties for 
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that he married Elizabeth the daughter of Richard Butler hooper 
iijB iiijd 

Mayor's Audits, 04oz6(I5) p. 19 
96. 5 September z6o6 

Hughe Brooke marchante ys admytted into the liberties of this 
city by consent of Mr. Mayor and Comytties att the fyne of 

vijli xviij s xd 

Ibid., p. Bo 
97. I6 December I6o6 

William Wyett marchant is admytted into the liberties of this 
Citye for that he marryed with Hellenor the widow of William 
Hawkins 

Ibid., p. I40 

98. 23 ] anuary I6Io 

Thomas Tayler sayler is admytted into the liberties of this 
Cyttie because he maried with Agnes the dawghter of Thomas 
Leeke merchant iiij s vjd 

Burgess Book I607-I65I,jo. ZIV 
99. 23 ] anuary I6Io 

Edward Parkins draper is admytted into the liberties of this 
cyttie for that he maryed Bridget the daughter of George Lane 
marchant iiij s vjd 

Ibid., jo ZIV 

100. JI july I6IZ 

Thomas Tyler haberdasher is admytted into the liberties of this 
Cittie for that he was the son of William Tyler merchant iiij s vjd 

Ibid., fo. 45v 
101. 8 February z6zz 

Edwarde Weste marchant ys admitted into the liberties of this 
Citty for that he married with Lucye the daughter of William Lowe 

iiij s vjd 
Ibid., fo. zzzv 

102. zz April z6z3 

John Maddockes marchant ys admitted into the liberties of this 
Citty per the consent of Mr. Mayor and Comities atl the Fine 

vu iiij a 

Ibid., fo. IJI 
1 at written above the line over the word paing which has been deleted. 
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103. ro February r628 

Richard Goughe marchant ys admitted into the liberties of this 
Citty for that he married with Ann the daughter of Thomas Wright 
whom he served also an aprentishipp iiij s vjd 

Ibid., fo. I70'1J 

104. 28 November r638 

Ralphe Childe marchantl is admitted into the liberties of this 
Citty for that bee maried with Dorathie the late wife of Robert 
Sheward marchant and Burgesse and bath paid xi iiij s vjd 

Ibid., fo. 272V 

105. 20 April r639 

Thomas Gay marchant is admitted into the liberties of this 
Cittie For that he maried Ann Gough the late wife of Richard 
Gough marchant a free Burges of this Cittie and bath payde iij s vjd 

Ibid., fo. 277 

106. I2 June r639 

J ames Harfford vintoner is adrnited into the Liberties for that 
bee was the aprentis of Mr. William Fitsharbut marchant and 
have payde iiij s vjd 

Ibid., fo. 278v 

107. 24 July r639 

Georg Hartwell marchant is admitted into the liberties of this 
citty for that he was the sunn of George Hartwell Nottaripubleck 
and paid iiij s vjd 

Ibid., fo. 280'/J 

108. 30 October I639 

Robert Yate gent is admitted into the liberties of this Citie vj 4 

for that he married Mary Can the daughter of William Can mer
chant and bath paid iiij s vjd 

Ibid., fo. 284 

109. IO July I64I 

Christofer Griffith Marchant is Admitted into the Liberties of 
this Cittie for that bee was the Apprentice of his Father in Law 
Mr. Richard Plea a freeman of the same and paid iiij s vjd 

Ibid., jo. 302v 
1 marchant written above the line over the word vintner which has been 

deleted. 
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110. z6 December z64z 

J ames Eston goldsmith is Admitted into the Liberties of this 
Cittie for that hee was the sonn of J ames Eston Marchant a freeman 
of the same and paid iiij s vj d 

Ibid., fo. 307 

111. 23 September z642 

George Hawkins Marchant Admitted into the Liberties of this 
Cittie for that hee maryed with Mary the daughter of Richard 
Wale goldsmith a freeman of the same And paid G.B. iiij s vjd 

Ibid., fo. 3I4V 

112. 3 October z642 

Nicholles Burros Marchant is Admitted into the Liberties of 
this Cittie for that hee was the sonn of Nichollas Burros Lynin 
draper a freeman of the same and paid G.B. iiijs vjd 

Ibid., fo. 3I4V 

118. I2 November I642 

William Y eamans Marchant is Admitted into the Liberties of 
this Cittie for that he was the sonn of William Yeamans scrivener a 
freeman of the same and paid W.W. 

114. 5 December z642 

iiijsvjd 

Ibid., fo. 3I5V 

John Wright Marchant is Admitted into the Liberties of this 
Cittie for that hee was the sonn of Ralph Wright Lynin draper a 
freeman of the same and paid E.W. iiij 8 vjd 

Ibid., fo. 3I6 

115. 3 November z643 

Mr. Richard Poundall Minister is Admitted into the Libertys 
for that hee married with Elizabeth the daughter of Mr. Thomas 
Grove Marchant a freeman of the same And hayth paid WW 

iiij s vjd 

Ibid., fo. 3I9V 

116. II November z643 

Robert Yeamans Marchant is Admitted into the Liberties of this 
Cittie for that hee was the sonn of John Yeamans brewer a freeman 
of the same· And hath paid WW iiij 8 vjd 

Ibid., fo. 320 
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117. I April I647 
George Yeamanes Marchant Admitted into the Liberties of this vj4 

Cittie for that hee was the sonn of John Yeamans Brewer a freeman 
of the same and hath paid iiij 8 vjd 

Ibid., fo. 349V 

118. JI August I649 

John Yeamons Merchant is Admitted into the Liberties of this vj 4 

Citty for that hee was the sonn of Mr. John Yeamons Brewer a 
Freeman of the same and hath paid iiij s vjd 

Ibid., fo. 376v 
119. I7 October I649 

John Brint Merchant is Admitted into the Liberties of this Citty vj 4 

for that hee was the sonn of Humphrey Brint Milliner a freeman 
of the same and paid iiij 8 vjd 

Ibid., fo. 377V 

120. I2 June I65o 

Daniell Vivers Marchant is Admitted into the Liberties of this vjd 

Cittie for that he married with Dorothy daughter of Robert Hull 
mariner a freeman of the same and hath paid iiij 8 vjd 

Ibid., fo. 384 

121. 2 August I65I 

Henry Newman Merchant is admitted into the Liberties of this vj 4 

Citty for that hee married with Katherine the widdow of John 
. Miller grocer a freeman of the same iiij s vjd 

Ibid., fo. 394V 

122. IS January I652 

Samuell J ones of Little Salisbury in the County of Monmouth 
was admitted into the Liberties of this citty for that hee married 
Katherine the daughter of Thomas Leeke Merchant a freeman of 
this Citty and alsoe by Order of the Maior and Aldermen and paid 

123. 28 September I652 

oo 04 o6 
Burgess Book I65I-I662,jo. I 

Mathew Griffeth merchant! is admitted into the Liberties of this 
Cittie for that he married Mary daughter of John Lane and paid 

0:4:6. 
Ibid., fo. 6r 

t Written above the line. 
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124. 5 March I653 
Richard Streamer marchant is admitted into the Liberties of 

this Cittie for that hee married Margret the daughter of Mr. 
William Canne Alderman o : 4 : 6 

Ibia., fo. I I'll 

125. 8 November I655 

John Lewis milliner1 is admitted into the Liberties of this cittie 
for that he married Mary the daughter of Richard Bond merchant 

o. 4· 6 
Ibia., Jo. 38v 

126. 8 January I657 

Robert Doner Gentleman is admitted into the Liberties of the 
Cittie for that he married with Elizabeth daughter of Mr. Edward 
Peters merchant o 4 6 

IbirJ.,Jo. 46 

127. I7 September I657 

Alexander Mercer merchant is admitted into the Liberties of 
this Cittie for that he was the sonne of Thomas Mercer Tayler and 
freeman o : 4 : 6 

lbia.,Jo. SI 
128. I October I659 

John Alyes Marchant is admitted into the Liberties of this Citty 
for that he married Elizabeth the daughter of George Boucher a 
Burgess o-4-6 

Ibia., Jo. 63 
129. 29 June I66o 

John Nethway Merchant is admitted into the Liberties of this 
City for that he was the sonne of Richard Nethway Brewer and an 
apprentice of Gabriell Deane Merchant o. 4· 6 

Ibia., fo. 67v 
180. I8 September 166o 

William Rogers Marchant is admitted into the Liberties of this 
City for that he was the sonne of Francis Rogers Gunsmith 

Ibia., Jo. 7ov 
131. 26 September I66o 

Richard Ward Marchant is admitted into the Liberties of this 
City by priviledge of the Mayor Mr. Edward Tyson and Appro
bation of the Common Councell and paid o. 4· 6 

Ibia., Jo. 7x 
1 Written above the line. 
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132. 27 September I662 

Tliomas Lisen merchant was Admitted into the Liberties of this 
Citty by Order of the Mayor and Aldermen for that hee was the 
son of William Lisen Glouer and a freman of this Citty and paid 

ooo 04 o6 
Burgess Book I662-I689, jo. II 

133. 25 February I663 

Thomas Scroope merchant Was Admitted into the Liberties of 
this Citty for that hee was the Apprintice of Alderman J oseph 
Jackson and married the daughter of Mr Thomas Hooke, and paid 

ooo 04 o6 
Ibid., jo. 19 

134. I6 July I663 

John Challoner Merchant was admitted into the Liberties of 
this Citty for that hee was the son of Mr Robert Challoner and 
Marryed with Mary the Daughter of Mr. Alderman Sandey both 
fremen and paid · ooo 04 o6 

Ibid., jo. 28 

186. 4 November I663 

John Pope Junior merchant was. Admitted into the Liberties 
of this Citty for t~at hee was the sonn and Apprintice of his father 
Mr. John Pope and Married the Daughter of Mr. John Knight 
both Freemen. And payd oo 04 o6 

Ibid., jo. 33 

186. 3 M arch I664 
William Davis merchant was Admitted into the Liberties of this 

Citty by order of the mayor, Aldermen and Common Councell hee 
paieing a fine of Fiftie pounds and ordinary fees which hee hath 
done and paid 50 04 o6 

Ibid., jo. 39 

187. 3I March I665 

John White Haberbatior of small wares1 was Admitted into 
the Liberties of this Cittie by order of the Mayor and Aldermen 
for that hee was the sonne of John White merchant deceased whoe 
was a freeman; And then Tooke the oath of Alegence2 and paid 

1 Sic in MS. 
1 Under the Corporation Act of 1665. 

oo 04 o6 
Ibid., jo. 57 
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138. 23 October z666 

John Cotton merchant was admitted into the Liberties of this 
Citty by Order of the Deputie Mayor and aldermen for that hee 
was the Apprintice of George Phillips a free man, upon promise of 
setleing in this Citty and paying all dues and duties belonginge 
to a freeman of the same And hath taken the oath of Allegiance 
and paid oo 04 o6 

Ibid., fo. 77 
139. I9 August z667 

Thomas Cole merchant was Admitted into the Liberties of this 
Citty for that hee was the Apprintice of Mr. John Knight of the 
sugerhouse and hath taken the oath of Allegiance and paid 

oo 04 o6 
Ibid., fo. 87 

140. 30 M ay z668 

Miles Hobson merchant was Admitted into the Liberties of this 
Citty for that hee was the son of Thomas Hobson Pewterer And 
hath taken the oath of Allegiance and paid oo 04 o6 

Ibid., fo. IOO 

141. 28 September z668 

Richard Ward Marchant being disfranchised was restord againe 
by Act of Common Councell dated the 8° currant and hath this 
said 28 ° September paid the fine being 511 os oo oo 

Mr. Thomas Stephens Mayor 
Mr. Hump. Litle and 
Mr. Rich: Harte Sheriffes 

Ibid., fo. I05 

142. z8 March z669 
Alexander Morgan Merchant was Admitted into the Liberties 

of this Cittie, vpon his humble peticion to the house in June last 
past,1 and it was then ordered that not only himselfe but that all 
the children which hee had by his late wife Elizabeth the daughter 
of Mr. William Langley Deceased, shall enjoy all the Priviledges 
as the Children of a freman hath, and that hee himselfe was to bee 
made free without paying any fine as by the said order more at 
large appeareth, and hath taken the Oath of allegiance and paid 
~~ 00~~ 

Ibid., fo. II3 
1 In the Common Council Proceedings, 2 June and 20 June 1668, there axe 

references to the petition and the order of the House, but there are no further 
details concerning the reason for the application. 
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143. 34 October z67o 

35 

John Gonninge merchant was Admitted into the Liberties of 
this Citty for that hee was the sonn of Thomas Gonning Brewer 
And hath taken the Oath of Allegiance and paid oo 04 o6 

Ibid., jo. I38 

144. 4 March z67I 

Joshua Powell marriner was Admitted into the Liberties of this 
Citty for that hee married with Sarah the daughter of William 
Yeamans merchant, And hath taken the oath of Allegiance and 
~ 00~~ 

Ibid., jo. I43 

145. 7 ApriZ I67I 

Ralph Grant Merchant was admitted into the Liberties of this 
Citty for that hee is the sonn of Ralph Grant Brewer and hath 
taken the Oath of Allegiance and paid oo 04 o6 

Ibid., fo. I44 

146.4 May z67I 

Isaac Tompson Marriner was Admitted into the Liberties of 
this Citty for that hee was the Apprintice of Thomas Scrope 
merchant and hath taken the Oath of Allegiance and paid 

ooo 04 o6 

Ibid., fo. I45 

147. 9 August I67I 

Rowland Thrupe Gent was Admitt into the Liberties of this 
Citty and all his children which were borne within the Liberties 
of the same by act of Common Councell the 7th of February last, 
for that hee Married with Elizabeth the daughter of Mr. William 
Bevan merchant deceased and hath taken the oath of allegiance 
and paid oo 04 o6 

Ibid.,jo. I49 

148. 3I September z67z 

Thomas Pope merchant was Admitted into the Liberties of this 
Citty for that hee married with Joane the Daughter of John 
Gottley alias Dowle Butcher, And hath taken the oath of allegiance 
and paid oo 04 o6 

Ibid., fo. I5I 
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149. IS June I672 

Roger Nevill Merchant was Admitted into the Liberties of this 
Citty for that hee Married with Joyce the widdow of Thomas 
Meden Grocer whoe had his freedom by being Apprintice of 
William Vaughan, soe Nevell is made free by vertue of his wifes 
mayden right being the daughter of Christopher Tayler Cooper, 
And hath taken the oath of allegiance and paid oo 04 o6 

Ibid., fo. I63 

150. I8 February I673 

Dennis Tayler Marriner is Admitted into the Liberties of this 
Citty for that hee was the Apprintice of John Speed merchant 
and hath taken the Oath of allegiance and paid oo 04 o6 

Ibid., fo. I7I 

151. I9 July I67J 

William Meredith Gent. was Admitted into the Liberties of this 
Citty for that hee was the sonn of Mr. George Meredith Marchant 
and hath taken the Oath of Allegiance and paid oo 04 o6 

Ibid., fo. I76 

152. 20 January I674 

Mr. Mayor this Day desireing the House to give the Freedome of 
the Citty to one John Draper a merchant according to the usuall 
priviledge allowed to the Mayor for the time being, it is ordered 
and ordained that Mr. Mayor shall have his desire and the said 
John Draper shall be made Free of the Citty att the request of 
the Mayor aforesaid .... 

C.C.P. I67o-I687, fo. so 

153. 26 February I674 

Thomas Larcum Marriner was Admitted into the Liberties of 
this Citty for that hee was the Apprintice of John Moody merchant 
And hath taken the Oath of Allegiance and paid oo 04 o6 

Burgess Book I662-I689, fo. I83 

154. 4 August I676 

Osmond Crabb merchant, was admitted into the Liberties of 
this Citty for that he was the sonn of Richard Crabb weaver, and 
hath taken the Oath of Allegeance and paid 04 6 

Ibid., fo. 232 
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155. 22 February r679 
Eleazar Benson Merchant was admitted into the Liberties of 

this Citty for that he is the sonn of Richard Benson Tayler, hath 
taken the Oath of Allegiance 4 6 

Ibid., fo. 297 

156. I7 M ay r679 
William Stoakes Marriner was admitted into the Liberties of 

this Citty for that he Marryed with Margaret the daughter of 
Richard J ackson Merchant, deceased, hath taken the Oath of 
Allegiance 4 6 

Ibid., Jo. 300 

157. 6 M arch r68o 
Edward Acton vintner was admitted into the liberties of this 

Citty for that he married with Elizabeth the daughter of Richard 
Stubbs Merchant deceased, hath taken the Oath of Allegiance 
and paid 4 6 

Ibid., fo. JI8 

158. 5 1 anuary r68r 
John Foote Merchant was admitted into the liberties of this 

Citty for that he Married with Mary the daughter of Henry 
Dighton Brewer, hath taken the Oath of Allegiance 4 6 

Ibid., fo. 330 

159. 29 1 anuary r68I 
William White Gent: is Admitted into the Liberties of this citty 

for that he Married Sarah the Daughter of John Barker merchant: 
and hath taken the oath of Allegiance 04 o6 

Ibid., fo. 342 

160. 3 February r68I 
John Mason Marriner is admitted into the Liberties of this 

Citty for that he was the Apprentice of John Knight Merchant, 
hath taken the oath of Allegeance 4 6 

Ibid., fo. 347 

161. 3 February r68I 
John Watkins sugar Baker is admitted into the liberties of this 

citty for that he was the Apprentice of alderman John Knight 
Esquire, hath taken the oath of Allegiance 4 6 

Ibid., fo. 350 
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162. 9 February z68z 

Robert1 Stafford Gent is admitted into the liberties of this 
Citty for that he was the Apprentice of Sir Robert Yeaman Knight 
and Barronet and hath taken the Oath of Allegiance 4 6 

Ibid., Jo. 366 

163. 2I June z68z 

Daniell Hayne marchant is admitted into the Liberties of this 
Citty for that hee was the Apprentice of Thomas Burry Marrinor 
hath taken the oath of Allegeance2 04 o6 

Ibid., Jo. 382 

164. 2I February z682 

Bartholomew Williams Yeoman3 is Admitted into the liberties 
of this Citie for that he was the Apprentice of Mr. William Hasell 
and serued out his time with Mr. John Cooke both Merchants 
hath taken the oath of Allegeance 4 6 

Ibid., jo. 39I 

165. IS September z683 

Henry Parry Marriner is admitted into the Liberties of this 
Cittie for that he was the apprentice of Henry Romsey Merchant 
and hath taken the oath of allegeance 4 6 

Ibid., Jo. 4I6 

166. II August z685 

William Arden marinor is admitted into the liberties of this citty 
for that he was the Apprentice of Samuel Clarke merchante and 
hath taken the Oath of Allegeance 4 6 

Ibid., fo. 447 

1 Rich deleted, Robert written above the line. 
8 Daniel Hayne, son of Daniel Hayne of Kentbury, Berkshire, gentleman, 

was apprenticed to Thomas Burry, mariner, on 2 May 1674 (A pp. Book z67o
z684, jo. 100). It is surprising to find him taking up the freedom as a merchant. 

3 Yeoman written above the line over a deleted word which cannot be 
deciphered, but which may have been merchant. Bartholomew Williams, son 
of John Williams, butcher,late of Bristol, deceased, was apprenticed to William 
Hasell, merchant, on 4 August 1675, and on 2 October 168o was handed over 
to John Cooke, merchant, to finish his apprenticeship, his :first master having 
died. (App. Book z67o-z684, jo. 132v). It is not clear why Williams did not 
take up the freedom as a merchant. 
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167. 24 April I688 
Thomas Corpes Salesman is admitted into the liberties of this 

Citie for that he Married with Susanna the daughter of Richard 
Younge Merchant a freeman and hath taken the Oath of Allegeance 

4 6 

Ibid., fo. 487 

168. IO December I689 

Thomas N oruil Marchant is admitted into the liberties of this 
Citie for that he was the apprentice of Symon Moore feltmaker, 
and hath taken the Oath of Allegeance 4 6 

Ibid.,fo. 5IO 

169. zz January I690 

Thomas Gould Whitawer, is admitted into the liberties of this 
Citie for that he was the sonn of Thomas Gould Merchant, hath 
taken the oath of allegeance 4 6 

Jbid.,jo. 5II 

170. zz September I693 

Mr. Mayor this day desiring this house to give the Freedome of 
this City to Mr. Stephen Pelloquin1 French Protestant merchant a 
Denizen of this City According to the usuall privilidg allowed to 
Mr. Maior for the time being, It is therefore ordered and ordeined 
that Mr. Stephen Pelloquin shalbe made free of this City at the 
request of Mr Maior Notwithstanding any Act Order or Ordinance 
of the Common Councell to the contrary And that Mr Chamberlain 
doe administer unto him the oath of a Burgess and admitt him 
into the liberties of this City accordingly. 

C.C.P. I687-I7oz,jo. 99 

171. 6 M arch I694 

John Healy Merchant is admitted into the Liberties of this citty 
for that he Married Sarah the Daughter of Philipp Gibbons Cooper 
and hath taken the oath of obedience and supremacy s d 

04 6 
Burgess Book I689-I705, fo. 69 

1 A Huguenot merchant who settled in Bristol after the revocation of the 
Edict of Nantes. The family became wealth} and played in important part in 
eighteenth-century Bristol. The Merchant Venturers refused to accept Stephen 
Peloquin as a member. 
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172. 6 April I694 

Robert Dowding junior merchant is admitted into the Liberties 
of this Citty for that he was the son of Mr. Robert Dowding 
Ropemaker and hath taken the oath of obedience and supremacy 

s d 
04 6 

Ibid.,fo. 70 

173. 25 June I694 

Samuel Norton Merchant is admitted into the Liberties of this 
Citty for that he Married Mary the daughter of Richard Hughes 
Cooper and hath taken the Oathes of obedience &c. s d 

04 6 
Ibid.,Jo. 72 

174. I7 June I695 

William Birte Merchant is Admitted into liberties of this Cittie 
vpon his Peticion for the Fine of 511, and hath taken the oath of 
obedience and supremacy 5 4 6 

Ibid.,fo. 84 

175. I7 September I695 

Henry Smith Marriner is Admitted into the liberties of this Citie 
for that he was the Apprentice of Mr. Robert Kirke Merchant and 
hath taken the Oath of obedience and supremacy 4 6 

Ibid.,Jo. 88 

176. 25 October I695 

Thomas Poole Marchant is admitted into the liberties of this 
Citie for that he Married with Rester, the daugheter of John Chock 
Bodicemaker, hath taken the Oaths of obedience and supremacy 

4 6 

Ibid.,fo. 95 

177. JI August I696 

Henry Fane Gent. is admitted into the liberties of this Citie for 
that he Married with Ann the daughter of Thomas Scroope 
Merchant, hath taken the Oaths of obedience and supremacy 

Ibid., fo. I06 
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178. I8 May r6g8 

Peter Burgar Marchant is admitted into the liberties of this 
Citie for that he Married with Sarah the daughter of John Mecham 
Mercer hath taken the oaths of obedience 4 6 

Ibid., jo. I35 

179. I4 September r6g8 

F 

John Sweetman marchant is admitted into the liberties of this 
Citie is pursueant to a vote of Common Councell and a surtificate 
from Mr Mayor and two Aldermen, for that he maried with Grace 
Pitt, to enable him to be put into Mr Colstons Hospitall1 but 
not to take any aprentice or have any other benefit thereby 

Ibid., fo. I47 

1 The almshouse founded by Edward Colston, 24 January 1696, for 12 
men and 12 women was open to freemen of Bristol, to those born in Bristol, 
and to those who had lived there zo years. Apparently this man had married 
the daughter of a freeman but had not taken up the freedom as he was entitled 
to do by marriage. 
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Ill. WILLS AND INVENTORIES 

In view of the scarcity of private records like letters and diaries, 
the wills are of special interest because they often enable us to get 
closer to the personalities of these seventeenth century merchants 
than would otherwise be possible. The fussiness of J oseph J ackson, 
nervous about his intended journey to Oxford, and adding codicil 
after codicil to his will up to the very last moment (no. r88); the 
tenderness of William Stevens dying in Marseilles and sending his 
love to his wife and children (no. 182); the anxiety of Sir John 
Knight about his ne' er-do-well son George (no. rgo); the elaborate 
preparations made by Robert Vickris for his funeral (no. rgr); and 
the religious interests of Humphrey Browne (no. r86) are but a 
few illustrations of the value of these documents for the light they 
throw on personal characteristics. 

Details of various collections of wills are given in the lntro
duction,1 and the kind of information to be found in the mer
chants' wills in the Great Orphan Books has been discussed else
where. 2 Here it is possible to print only a small selection, and in 
most cases it has been necessary to calendar the documents, since 
the merchants and their lawyers were ·extremely verbose. Names 
of persons and places have been printed as in the manuscripts, 
and all the facts are duly recorded. Some attempt has been made 
to preserve the spirit of the original in so far as this is consistent 
with reasonable brevity. · 

Inventories are also usually of great length, but it has been 
thought worth while printing four of them in full because they are 
comparatively rare and because they do provide much infor
mation about the social and business life of the merchant com
munity. 

180. Will of John Fowens, 28 March z6o9. Calendared 

28 March r6og. John Fowens of the City of Bristol, merchant,3 

in perfect health of body and mind, yet considering 'the frailtie 
of mans lieffe, the shortnes of his tyme and the vncertainty of the 
houre of his departure out of this world' thinks good 'in this my 

1 Supra, pp. xxiv, xxxvi, xxxviii. 
2 Patrick McGrath, "The Wills of Bristol Merchants in the Great Orphan 

Books", Trans. B. & G.A.S., vol. 68, pp. 91-109. 
3 John Fowens (Fownes) was sheriff of Bristol160I-2. He was one of the 

Bristol members of the Spanish Company in 1605 (McGrath, Merchant Ven
turers, p. 2 and note), and was one of those who protested against the new 
imposition on sweet wines in October 1608 (ibid., pp. 235-6). He died in 
August 1609. A John Fowens, presumably his son, became a Merchant 
Venturer in 1622 (ibid., p. 28). 
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tyme of healthe accordinge to the wordes of the proffit Isaighe to set 
my house in order and to dispose of those temporall blessinges 
wherewith god hath endewed me.' He commends his soul into the 
hands of Almighty God his creator and maker, beseeching Him 
of his great and unspeakable mercy to receive the same into his 
kingdom of glory and to grant forgiveness and remission of all 
his sins through the death and passion of his Lord and Saviour, 
Jesus Christ. If he departs this life in Bristol, he requests that 
his body may be buried within the parish church of St. Stephen 
in some convenient place. He bequeaths to his wife, Anne Fowens, 
for life all his lands and tenements in Wales, in the county of 
Monmoeth, called Moinoy, as well as his house in Newport, and 
twenty five acres of land which he bought of John Williams of All 
Souls in Oxfordshire, and after her death these are to go to his 
son John Fowens and his heirs. He bequeaths to his wife his now 
dwelling house in Bredstreete within the City of Bristol 'with the 
vse of all wainscot table boordes Bedsteeds Cubbertes shelves and 
hanginges about the house and Chambers' for as long as she 
remains a widow. 'And after she is Contracted and maried to any 
man, my will is and I geve vnto the forenamed John Fowens my 
sonne my said dwellinge house', with appurtenances and imple
ments before mentioned, to him and his heirs for ever. If John 
Fowens the younger is not living at that time, then dwelling 
house shall remain to the testator's three daughters, or to so many 
of them as shall be then living. He gives to his son John Fowens 
six hundred pounds in money to be paid to him when he attains 
the age of twenty one, and also his lands and tenements within 
the parish of Congresbury in Somerset, all other lands and tene
ments within the City of Bristol, and all lands and tenements 
within the counties of Gloucestershire and Monmouthshire. To his 
daughter Mary Fowens, he leaves six hundred pounds in money 
when she attains the age of eighteen, or at marriage. To his 
daughter Rester Fowens, six hundred pounds when she attains 
the age of eighteen, or at marriage. To his daughter Sara Fowens, 
six hundred pounds when she attains the age of eighteen or at 
marriage. 'Item I geve and bequeath vnto my said daughter Sara 
Fowens my virginalls and my best Carpett of greene Clothe 
fringed with silke and my silver skynker'. If his son John Fowens 
dies before reaching the age of twenty-one, the legacy of six 
hundred pounds and the lands devised to him shall remain to the 
three daughters before named, or to the survivors. If any of the 
daughters dies before reaching the age of eighteen or before 
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marriage, her portion shall go to the surviving sister or sisters. 
To the two daughters of his brother James Fowens, the sum of 
ten pounds each to be paid to them within a month of his decease. 
To his late servant, Richard Longe,1 twenty pounds to be paid to 
him within six months of his decease. To his (the testator's) 
kinswoman, Mary Longe, ten pounds to be paid within six months of 
his decease. To the Mayor and Commonalty of the City of Bristol, 
one hundred marks, to be. paid within one year of his decease, 
to be bestowed on a house or land to the value of four pounds a 
year at least, to bestow upon two poor labouring men yearly 'to 
Rake and keepe Cleane the marshe of the Citie of Bristoll and the 
walkes Rounde about the same at all tymes needefull'. 2 If the 
Mayor and Commonalty do not so bestow the money within eight 
months after his decease, the hundred marks shall revert to his 
executors. To his brother Thomas Fowens,3 'my Scarlet gowne 
and tippet to be deliuered vnto him within one monethe after my 
deceasse.' To his maid servants, Welthian and Joan, forty shil
lings on the day of their marriage. To Richard Longe and John 
Tomlinson,4 thirty shillings each 'to make each of them a signet 
with my Coate armour ingraven therein to weare yt in remem
brance of me somtyme their master.' To the poor of the parish 
of St. Stephen, forty shillings, and as much to the poor of the 
parish of St. John, to be paid within ten days after his decease. 
To Anne Fowens his well-beloved wife, one half of his plate and 
household stuff in his dwelling house in Bristol and in his house at 
Catchcolde in the county of Gloucester not before given or be
queathed, and the other half to his four children equally to be 
divided among so many as shall be living at their ages aforesaid or 
on the day of their marriage. 'And yf she the said Anne my wieffe 
shall Continewe sole and vnmaried then my will is that she shall 
have the vse and occupacion of all the said plate and houshoulde 
stuffe geven and bequeathed lastlie to my fower Children duringe 
her lieffe.' The residue of his goods he bequeaths to his loving wife 
Anne whom he makes sole executrix. He requests his brother-in
law Mr William Williams, his brother Thomas Fowens, Mr 
Abell Kytchen, and Mr John Guy to be his overseers, and be
queaths to each of them twenty shillings in gold for a ring and 

1 Free 20 August 16o7 as apprentice of Mr. John Fowens (Mayor's Audits, 
04026(15) p. 146). 

8 For an agreement between his widow and the corporation regarding 
this gift, see B.R.O., C.T.D. OI257(I-2), 28 March x6xo. 

a A Thomas Fowens was made free as a merchant 12 January 1599 as being 
the son of Richard Fowens, merchant. Buf'gess Book la, jo. 65. 

4 Free 5 May x6o7 as apprentice of John Fowens. 
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'as much fine blacke Clothe as will make euery of them a gowne'. 
His executors shall within one year after his decease pay the Mayor 
and Commonalty and Fathers of the Orphans two thousand four 
hundred pounds in money which he has bequeathed to his children, 
in three instalments, one instalment of eight hundred pounds to 
be paid within four months of his decease, the second instalment 
four months later, and the third four months after that, to remain 
with the Mayor, Commonalty and Fathers of the Orphans for the 
use of his children at the ages specified, paying six pounds per 
hundred pounds for the use of the money every year. The Mayor 
and Commonalty are to pay his executors twenty-four pounds a 
year for the maintenance and education of the children, and the 
rest of the interest is to remain with the Mayor and Commo:nalty 
to be equally divided among his children at the time when they 
receive their legacies. 'For the better maintenance education and 
bringinge uppe of my said Children', he bequeaths to his exe
cutrix his sixteenth part of the prisage wines.1 If his executrix 
refuses to stand to his will, or 'goes about to alter any parte thereof', 
or does not within the specified time pay two thousand four hun
dred pounds to the Mayor and Commonalty, 'or shall Challendge 
or make any tytle of dowry to any parte of my landes or rentes', 
then he gives to each of his children one hundred pounds over 
and above their former legacies, to be paid to them by his exe
cutrix within a year of his decease. His executrix shall within one 
month of his decease 'Cause to Come before the Mayor and Comi
naltie and father of the orphantes within the Citie of Bristoll sixe 
very substantiall and sufficient persons sureties to become bounden 
by Recognizances for the performance of this my last will and testa
ment according to the laudable Custome within the said Citie.' 

By a codicil, he increased the legacy of John Fowens from six 
hundred pounds to one thousand pounds, and the legacies of his 
daughters from six hundred pounds to one thousand marks. 
' .. and yf myne adventures which are abroade at Sea should faile 
and not returne in saftie (as god forbid)', then the total ainount of 
the loss is to be divided into four parts, one part to be born by his 
wife, and three parts by his children. 'Item I geve vnto my servant 
Edward Moore Tenne poundes to be paid vnto him when he shall 
accomplishe thende of his terme of yeeres of his apprentishipp.' 111 

1 Wines imported at Bristol paid prisage of one-tenth of each cargo. The 
profits were farmed out by the crown, and a number of Bristol merchants had 
shares. 

1 Edward Moore became free 27 August 1617 as apprentice of John Fowens 
(Burgess Book z6o7-z6sz, fo. 84). 
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To his good friend Mrs Langley, five pounds; to Philip Langley, 1 five 
pounds; to Mr Tomson the preacher, five pounds; to his sister 
Susan, five pounds; to his good friends George Baldwin and George 
Lane, five pounds each. To the poor of St. Stephen's, three pounds 
more; and three pounds more to the poor of St. John's. To Philip 
Langley's wife and to Philip Langley's sisters, Mary Tomlinson and 
Anne Vawer, ten pounds, that is to say, three pounds six shillings 
and eight pence to each of them 'to buy a ringe to weare at their 
pleasure for my sake'. His executrix shall be allowed, out of the 
increase of his children's portions, yearly sixteen pounds more 
than formerly allowed, that is in all forty pounds a year. Sealed the 
24 August in the year above named by John Fowens. Witnessed by 
Mary Langley, Thomas Thomson, George Lane and George Bald win. 

Proved 23 October r6og in· the 
Prerogative Court of Canterbury 

'Memorandum that the xxjth daye of December 1614 John Smythes 
of Wrington in the County of Somerset Gentleman Sonne of John 
Smythes of Wrington afforesaid gentleman havinge Married with 
Sarah Fowens daughter of the afforenamed John Fownes of the 
Citye of Bristoll marchant deceassed Came before Mr Thomas 
James Maior of the said Cytie of Bristoll and did acknowledge 
himself to have received and to be fully satisfied of the summe of 
One Thousand Markes of lawfull money of England togeather 
with all the interest and proffi.tt therof Geven and bequeathed 
vnto the said Sarah by her said Father John Fowens deceassed 
in and by his last will and testament accordinge to the effecte 
intent and true meaninge thereof, of the which said Sume of One 
Thousand Markes and the Interest therof as afforesaid the same 
John Smythes the Sonne doth Clearly acquitt and dischardge the 
Maior and Cominalty of the said Cytie and in Wittnes herof hath 
hervnto subscribed his name. 
Thomas J ames maior 
Jn°. Tomlinson 
Rich. Long J ohes Smythes Hierm:Ham 

p. Nicho. Meredith 
Chamberlaine 

Henr. Pirry 
B.R.O., Great Orphans Book Ill. 79-BI 

1 John Fowens became free 17 March 1590 as apprentice of Philip Langley, 
alderman, father of the Philip Langley mentioned here (Burgess Book la, fo. 
18). For a lease by Philip Langley to John Fowens of a wine cellar and dry 
warehouse in St. Nicholas street, 24 October 16o3, see B.R.O., C.T.D. 09457(3 
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181. WiU of ]ames Rainsthorpe, 8 August I6I5. Calendared 

8 August r6rs. J ames Rainsthorpe of the City of Bristol, 
merchant,1 weak and sick in body but whole and perfect in mind, 
makes his last will and testament in manner following. He corn
mends his soul to Almighty God from whom he looks for health and 
salvation, and his body is to be buried in the parish church or 
chancel of St. Stephen, Bristol, where he now dwells. He leaves to 
St. Stephen's parish fifteen pounds to be employed by his overseers 
and two of the chiefest men of the parish in land or otherwise, 
and the profits arising are to be employed equally for repairing 
the parish church and for the poor inhabitants. To his son, John 
Rainsthorpe, he leaves his interest for a term of years yet unex
pired in the mansion house or tenement where he now dwells on 
'the Caye of Bristoll'. If his son dies without heirs, the remainder 
of the term is to go to his daughter, Anne Rainsthorpe, and her 
heirs; and for want of such issue half of the profits are to go to the 
poor almsmen in the Almshouse in the Marsh and the other half 
to his brother, Jeronimo Rainsthorpe, and his heirs if they claim 
it. If they do not, it is to go to Richard Long, the testator's brother
in-law; provided always that the testator's son John shall have 
full right to make a good estate in the same to any wife he shall 
hereafter marry for her natural life only. If the testator's children 
depart this life before their mother J ohane Rainsthorpe, she shall 
have the said house for life. To his son, John Rainsthorpe, 'my 
good shipp called the Blessinge with all her furniture' in con
sideration whereof John shall pay to his sister Anne one hundred 
pounds within one year of his father's death, and if it be not paid 
to the overseers within one year to be disposed of by them for the 
use of Anne, then the overseers may sell the dwelling house and 
out of the price thereof take the sum of one hundred pounds for 
the use of Anne and deliver the remainder to John Rainsthorpe. 
To his son John he leaves the lease and interest he has in Chelvy 
called Megills Leases with closes, pastures, feeding, commodities 
and appurtenances during the remainder of the years in the said 
lease specified, provided John within two months after his father's 
death, if he is within the Kingdom of England, or within two 

1 James Rainsthorpe (Rainsterpe}, mariner, was admitted to the freedom 
on 21 May z6o8 by consent of the mayor and aldermen for a fine of £2 45· 6d. 
'in regard he hath taken greate care and travaile to bringe hither store of 
come in tyme of Dearth'. (Buf'gess Book z6o7-z6sz. fo. 6}. Although he 
was admitted to the freedom as a mariner, he here describes himself as 
merchant. His son was admitted to the freedom as a merchant on s April 1617 
(Ibid., fo. Sz}. 
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months after his return, if he be required to do so by his mother, 
seal a good estate by lease or otherwise of the said house. called 
Megills leases on her the said J ohane Rainsthorpe for three score 
and ten years if she so long live, reserving only yearly the Lord's 
Rent and one penny over. If he refuses to do so, J oan Rainsthorpe 
is to have the whole interest of the lease for ever. To his son John 
he leaves 'One Featherbedd, the second best Arras Coverlett with 
all thinges belonginge to the furnishinge of a bedd. Item I give and 
bequeath to my said sonne John my biggest silver Cupp, and half 
a dozen of silver spooones. Item I give and bequeath vnto my said 
sonne John Rainsthorpe the quarter parte of the good shipp called 
the Orrange Tree with the furniture therevnto belonginge.' He 
leaves to his daughter Anne Rainsthorpe the sum of one hundred 
pounds before specified. 'Item I give and bequeath vnto my said 
daughter Anne Rainsthorpe the third parte of the good shipp 
called the Hopewell with her furniture. Item I give and bequeath 
to my said daughter Anne Rainsthorpe the Featherbedd wherein 
she vseth to lie with the best Arras Coverlett, and all other thinge 
necessary to the furnishinge of the same bedd. Item I give and 
bequeath vnto my said daughter Anne my good shippe called the 
Exchange with all her furniture and munition. Item I give and 
bequeath vnto my said daughter Anne my silver salte guilte, and 
half a dozen of the best silver spoones. Item my will is that my 
parte of the Amity, being a quarter and half quarter parte of the 
said good shippe aforemencioned the Amity with her furniture 
shalbe sould and the mony equally to be devided betwixt my wife 
my sonne and my daughter.' His overseers are to employ to her 
best profit all his legacies to his daughter Anne. To Alice Long, 
mother to his wife, he leaves the annual pension of ten pounds 
during her life, five pounds of which is to be paid by John and 
five pounds to be paid out of the profits of Anne's legacies. If 
either of his children dies before reaching the age of twenty-one, 
the legacies are to go to the survivor. To Joan Rainsthorpe he 
leaves 'my good shipp called the Diamond with all her furniture'. 
Joan Rainsthorpe is to have the rest of his goods and is to be sole 
executrix with the proviso that 'yf it please god to blesse mee in 
my adventures abroade, soe as above and exceedinge all former 
legacies and debtes and funerall Charges in this will bequeathed, 
my estate shall be above the sum of two hundred pounds, then 
my will is that the surplussage shall be equally divided in three 
parts', to his wife, his son and his daughter. If his wife refuses to 
take on the execution of the will, his son John is to be sole executor, 
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and in that case his wife is to have only the legacies left to her. 
He appoints his trusty and well beloved friends in Christ, John 
Whitson, Robert Higgins, William Eaton and Edward Williams 
as overseers, and leaves to each of them fifteen pounds. To Sara 
Williams, his god daughter, he leaves 'One hogshead of Newfound
land Treane Oyle.' Signed and sealed by J ames Rainsthorpe in 
the presence of John Whitsone, Roberte Higgins, James Slirry, 
George Payne, Richard Longe and others. 
Proved in London 28 September I6I5 

B.R.O. Great Orphan Book Ill. I20v 

182. Will of William Stevens, 6 April z624 

William Stevens1 

La us Deo in Marsellia the 6th Aprill 1624. 
This herevnder written beinge the postscript of a letter (dated 

as above) sent by William Stevens sometimes of Stt Johns in 
Bristol, vnto his wife was by hir exhibited as the last will and 
testament of hir said husband deceased (vizt) 

I desire you yf it please God to take me out of this world to be 
carefull to our Children, and what soeuer I have I leave it whole 
to your self; for what is here Mr Davis will give you accompt, 
for I have left wholly all with 1him; I know nothing I owe in the 
world but that as you know to Mrs Pen. I sent home some Oyles 
by the Mary Rose. The time doe not inlarge but doe desire of 
God to blesse all my Children and to blesse you, yf it be his blessed 
will that I Recover this my greevous sicknes, Yf otherwise I pray 
god send vs a Joyfull meting in heaven, And soe I rest your loving 
husband whiles I haue life 

p. William Stevens 
Proved in Bristol by Elizabeth Stevens, widow, 7 July z625 

B.R.O., Great Orphan Book Ill. 232 

183. Will of George Neathway, 27 September I628. Calendared 

27 September 1628. George Neathway of the City of Bristol, 
merchant, being sick in body but of sound and perfect memory, 
makes his last will and testament as follows. He commends his 
soul into the hands of Almighty God and his body to the earth 
to be laid in Christian burial at the discretion of his wife. He 

1 The record of his admission to the freedom does not appear in the Burgess 
Books, but his son, William Stevens, was admitted as a merchant zz October 
1642 (Burgess Book I607-I65I, fo. 315v). 
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gives to Marie his loving wife one thousand five hundred pounds 
in current money, and his plate, jewels and household stuff. 
To his loving brother Thomas Neathway, he gives one thousand 
one hundred pounds in money in two several payments, one half 
at the end of eight months after his decease, and the other half at 
the end of sixteen months. To his said brother and his heirs for 
ever after the death of his wife he gives all such messuages and 
lands as he purchased of Mr John Tomlinson. To his nephew 
Thomas Neathway, his brother's son, he gives one hundred pounds 
in money to be paid into the Orphans' Court in Bristol or to his 
brother, he giving security in the same court according to the 
course of the same Court. 'Item I give to my Father in law John 
Gonninge my Mare for a too ken. Item I give to my brother in law 
John Gonninge fiftie pounds to buy him a bason and Ewer.' 
To his cousin Abraham Line, fifty pounds in current money. To 
his loving Master, Mr Richard Holdworthy, five pounds to buy 
him a ring as a token of his love. To Mr Farmer1 and Mr Two
good, 11 preachers, ten pounds each. He leaves fifty pounds to be 
paid to his brother-in-law John Gonninge and his brother Thomas 
Neathway for them to employ in some land or otherwise 'for the 
Augmentacions of the Stipend of the Master or Vsher of the Free
schole neere Froomegate in Bristoll.3 Item I give to the Company 
of the Artillarie yard in Bristoll tenne pounds. '4 He makes his 
wife sole executrix and requests his good friends Mr Richard Long, 
Mr Richard Plea, and Mr Gyles Elbridge to be his overseers. He 
leaves to Richard Long 'my gould hat band', and to Richard Plea 
and Giles El bridge ten pounds each. The rest of his goods, chattels, 
adventures, and other personal estate, his debts, legacies and 
funeral expenses being paid, he leaves to his wife and to brother 

1 Possibly Ralph Farmer 'a godly, able minister' who in 1655 was 
desired to pray at every meeting of the Common Council (see Latimer, 
Seventeenth Century Annals, pp. 262, 274, 282). 

1 Possibly Richard Towgood, later an ardent royalist, one of the two mini
sters selected in 1642 to revise a memorial of Common Council to the King and 
Parliament asking for a reconciliation between them. He was appointed Dean 
of Bristol after the Restoration (Latimer, Seventeenth Century Annals, 
pp. 156, I6I, 170, 209, 299). 

a Bristol Grammar School. See C. P. Hill, History of Bristol Grammar 
School, for an account of its original location in St. Bartholomew's Hospital 
near the Frome Gate. 

4 A reference to the Company of Bristol Volunteers established in the 
sixteen-twenties. The company was allowed to use part of the Castle Yard 
for exercises and built an Artillery House where it entertained the nobility 
and gentry at an annual military feast (Latimer, Seventeenth Century 
Annals, pp. 93, 129). 
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Thomas Neathway to be divided between them proportionately, 
according to the sum of money by him to them hereinbefore given. 

If his personal estate is not sufficient to pay his debts, legacies 
and funeral expenses, an equal deduction shall be made out of 
the sums of money herein given to his wife and Thomas Neathway 
proportionably. Under the hand and seal of George Neathway, 
dated as above, signed sealed and acknowledged in the presence 
of John Gunninge, Richard Pley, Richard Long, Gyles Elbridge, 
John Guninge Junior, Thomas Neathway, William Yeamans 

Proved in the Prerogative Court of 
Canterbury, 4 December 1628 

B.R.O., Great Orphan Book Ill. 266-267 

184. Will of james. Oliver, 25 March I628 
James 
Oliver 

The xxvth of March r628 

Witnesseth per theis presents that James Olliverl of 
the Cittie of Bristoll merchaunte and now servant to the 
Honorable Company of the English now trading to the East 
Indea and now cheife of the English in the Factorie of Mocho doe 
ordaine this for my last will and Testament in manner and forme 
followinge Inprimis I desier the President of Surratt that all my 
meanes which shall appeare in my Booke may bee lett out into 
the Purssers Bookes of our shippinge tradinge to the East Indea 
to the best proffitt for my wife and Children. Item, my will is that 
my Estate shalbe devided between my fower Children Provided 
that my wife shall have the vse of it duringe my Childrens mynori
tie puttinge in sufficient securetie; otherwise my will is that it 
shall remaine in the hands of the Father of the Orphantes belonging 
to the Cittie of Bristoll allowing therefore maintenance sufficient 
to mayntayne my Children during their minoritie. And if it 
shall happen that any of my children should depart this life 
duringe their mynoritie, then my will is that his porcion or 

1 Admitted to the freedom Io February x6og as apprentice of Thomas 
Whitehead (Burgess Book z6o7- z6sz. fo. I3V). He was another Bristolian 
who, like Thomas Aldworth, took service with the East India Company. In 
x625 he was one of those who were on the ship Jonas which was sent to Mokha 
to bring away the ship Anne which had been reported to be leaking. The 
govemor of Mokha forced the J onas to leave some merchants there to set up a 
factory, and James Oliver was one of the three or four persons compelled to 
stay. The factory was evacuated in x6z8, but Oliver had died before the 
evacuation (see The English Factories in the Indies, z6z4-29, edit. William 
Foster, Oxford, I909, pp. xiii, I02, 29I, 304-5, 349). 
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hers soe dyinge shalbe equally divided betwene the other three 
and soe likewise of the rest. In witnes whereof I have here unto 
put my :firme the day and yeare above written p.me J ames Olliver 

Proved in the Prerogative Court in London by Francis Oliver, widow 
22 August I629 

B.R.O., Great Orphan Book Ill. 272v 

185. Will of Francis Petre, 22 September I629 
Francis 
Petre 

In the name of God Amen two and twenteth day of 
September Anno domini 1629 I Francis Petre of the 
Cittie of Bristoll merchant beinge bound to Sea 

knowinge nothinge more certaine then death and nothinge more 
uncertaine then the time of death doe by these presents revoke 
frustrate annihilate and make void all former wills and testaments 
by mee made and doe make and ordayne this my last will and 
estament in manner and forme followinge (viz) First I comend 
my selfe both soule and body into the hands of God my maker and 
of Jesus Christ his only sonn niy saviour and Redeemer, Trustinge 
and assueredly perswadinge myselfe that by and through his 
precious death and passion and not by any meritts of myne owne 
or deserte of myne I shalbe made partaker of everlastinge life 
and live with him forever In his Kingdome, And my body I comitt 
to the Earth from whence it came to be buried in Christian buriall 
if conveniently it may, and as for my worldlie estate which it hath 
pleased God to lend me in this world, I give and bequeath all my 
plate goods and Chattells whatsoever moveable and vnmoveable 
vnto my loving wife Anne Petre whome I make my sole Executrix 
of this my last will and testament. In witnes of the truth I have 
vnto sett my hand and seale the day abovesaid Francis Petre 
Signed sealed and acknowledged in the presence of vs John 
Townesend Richard Petre Adrian Fry. 711 8 8 paid my brother 
Edward1 rso11 (on the Petre Ensured at 411 !0 8 per cent) 

Proved in the Prerogative Court in London 26 October I63o 

B.R.O., Great Orphan Book Ill. 282v 

1 Edward Peters was made free on 24 June 1621. He married Margaret, 
daughter of Alderman Guy. (Burgess Book z6o7-5I, fo. n6v). He was a 
Merchant Venturer (McGrath, Merchant Venturers, pp. 28, 41). In 1626, 
he owned the Mary Fortune, So tons (Patrick McGrath, 'The Merchant 
Venturers and Bristol Shipping in the Early Seventeenth Century", Mariner's 
Mirror, vol. 36 no. I, p. 79), and in 1628 he owned the Peter (infra, p. 213). 
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186. Will of Humphrey Browne, 27 January I630 
On 27 January 1630, Humfry Browne1 of the City of Bristol, 

merchant, 'sicke in body but of good and perfect memorie thankes 
be given to allmightie God therefore, consideringe with my self 
the frailtie of this life, the certaintie of death and the uncertaintie 
of the time of death' makes his last will and testament in manner 
and form following. He commends his soul to· God and commits 
his body to the earth to be laid in Christian burial at St. Walburge 
church in Bristol. He appoints his nephew, William Large, sole 
executor and gives him two hundred pounds. He appoiilts his 
nephew John Slaine and his good friend John Gardner, 11 mer
chant, as his overseers, and gives them ten pounds apiece. He 
gives his loving wife, Elizabeth Browne, all his household stuff, 
plate and jewels 'except three Tankards which I give to my sister 
Katherine Large for a token.' His wife shall in her lifetime have 
the use of his farm at Elverton, Gloucestershire, with the appur
tenances, and his park, messuages and lands called Tockington 
Park in Gloucestershire and all the profits arising. Touching the 
reversion of these lands, if his brother Francis Browne has male 
issue living at the time of his (the testator's) decease, he give!! to 
the eldest son then living the reversion of these lands to him and 
his heirs for ever. If Francis Browne has no male issue then living, 
he gives these lands to the eldest son of his brother William Browne 
who shall be living at the time of his wife's decease. If neither 
Francis nor William has male heirs then living, he devises the 
lands as follows: the inheritance of Elverton to his niece Katherine 
Large and her heirs; in default of such heirs, to his niece Anne 
Large and her heirs; and in default of such heirs, to his nephew 

1 Free 5 February 1610, the apprentice of George White (Burgess Book 
z6o7-I65I, fo. 22). He was a member of Common Council 1618-30; sherifi 
1619-20; Master of the Merchant Venturers, 1629-30; and died on 22 March 
1630 (Beaven, Bristol Lists). He married Elizabeth White, his former 
master's daughter. For details of his property at Elverton, Tockington Park, 
Langaine, and Filton, see Abstracts of Gloucestershire Inquisitions PostMortem, 
1625-1636, edit. W. P. W. Phillimore and George S. Fry, p. 157. He died 
without issue, and his brother and heir was Francis, then aged about so. For an 
account of his house in Small Street and the elaborate coat of arms, see H. C. M. 
Hirst, 'A 17th Century House and Chimney in Small Street, Bristol', Trans. 
B. & G.A.S., vol. xlix, 1927. For an account of how two ships owned by 
Browne and Humphrey Hooke attacked a Sallee Corsair to the annoyance of 
London merchants, see Latimer, Seventeenth Century Annals, p. 104. He 
was one of the merchants who got into trouble with the Merchant Venturers 
in 1626 because he dealt with strangers. He pleaded ignorance of the Society's 
ordinance. (Latimer, Merchant Venturers, p. 83). 

1 Free n May 1610 (Burgess Book I607-I65I, fo. 24 v). He had been an 
apprentice at the same time as Humphrey Browne. 
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John Large and his heirs; the inheritance of Tockington Park to 
his nephew William Large and his heirs, and in default of such 
heirs to his nephew John Large and his heirs and assigns. His wife 
shall du.$g her life enjoy the occupation of Snead Park and Cad
mead with all grounds and appurtenances, paying the rents and 
covenants therefor. If she dies before the end of his term there, 
he gives the remainder of his term to his nephew, William Large, 
and his heirs. He gives his manors of Greucastle and Laugaine, 
with all rights and his messuages, lands, tenements and heredita
ments in Lauganie and in the County of Carmarthen, to his brother 
Francis Browne and his heirs. He gives all his part of the benefit and 
lease of prisage and prize wines1 for his term to come to his niece 
Katherine Large. 'Item I give to John Hooper of Gloucester the 
best butt of Sacke that shall be in my seller at the time of my death 
or fifteen pounds in currant English money at his choice which 
my will is he shall paie or deliver to his daughter which is my wifes 
Goddaughter. Item I give to all mine apprentices that shall serve 
mee at the time of my death Twentie pounds apeece. Item I doe 
remitt and forgive to my servant Matthew Cutt all such debts 
and monyes which hee oweth mee. Item I will that all my ser
vantes shall have mominge apparell. Item I give to my Company 
of souldiers11 for them to dine withall on the day of my funerall 
Tenn poundes and to the souldiares of the millitarie yard3 in 
Bristoll for the like purpose other tenn pounds.' To Thomas Ben
nett's wife, five pounds. 'Item I give to Elizabeth Sparkes whoe 
dwelled as a servant with my father-in-law Mr George White, when I 
came first to Bristoll to dwell five pounds.' To his servant, Richard 
Guyes, five pounds. 'Item I will there shalbe bestowed at my 
funerall soe many gownes and hatts to poore men as I shalbe 
yeares old at my decease', and such mourning apparel to his wife's 
kindred, overseers and friends as his executor and overseers, or 
the greater number of them, shall think fit. To the poor people of 
Bristol to be distributed by his executor and overseers, ten pounds. 
To the poor of Westbury-upon-Trym, five pounds to be distributed 
by his brother Francis Browne and the churchwardens and over
seers. He gives twenty pounds to buy communion plate for the 
parish church of Westbury-upon-Trym. To the poor people of 
Henbury in Gloucestershire, five pounds t~ be distributed at the 

1 Supra, p. 45, note I. 
1 Presumably a reference to the Bristol Trained Bands which were mustered 

annually (see Latimer, Seventeenth Century Annals, p. 16). 
8 Suiwa, p. so, note 4· 
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discretion of Francis Browne and the churchwardens and over
seers, and the same to the poor of Acton in Gloucestershire. He 
leaves twenty pounds to buy communion plate for the parish of 
Acton. He gives to the Mayor and Commonalty of Bristol all the 
messuages, lands, tenements and rents in Filton in Gloucestershire 
which he has either by purchase from Beniamen Hill or otherwise, 
to the intent they shall procure four sermons as year for ever in 
St Walburge church on four several days, that is to say, 'the fower 
and twenteth day of June on or about which day I was borne and 
brought into this vale of misery; the first day of July On or about 
which day I was baptized and made a member of Christs Church; 
the sixt day of May wherein I was married, And that day of the 
moneth where in I shall decease and soe be freed from this vale of 
misery and any more sininge and offendinge my good god', and 
also to the intent that the Mayor and Commonalty 'shall procure 
provide and maintaine for ever a Learned sermon or lecture to be 
preached on every Lords day in the afternoone for ever, either 
in St Nicholas Church in Bristoll or in St Walburge Church afore
said, or some other church within the said Cittie at the discretion 
of the Maior of the said Cittie for the time beinge and his brethern', 
which sermons and lectures on Lord Days and two of the other 
four sermons 'I will -and desier shalbe made and performed by 
some godly and learned preacher which shalbe a bachelor of 
Divinitie at the least if conveniently it may be for the better 
instructinge of the people in the deep misteries of God and of his 
savinge health'; and the other two sermons to be made by the 
minister of the parish of St Walburge or some fit man by him 
appointed. To the Lord Bishop of Bristol1 and his wife, five 
pounds each as tokens of his love. To the Dean of the Cathedral 
Church of Bristol2 and all prebends of the same church at the 
time of his death, and to all preaching ministers that shall be 
beneficed in the city at the time of his death, and to Doctor Rivett 
of Wells, Doctor Godwine of Wells, Master Tucker of Portishead, 
Mr Croake of Wrington, Mr Brewerton of Henbury, and Mr Pearce 
of Combehay, forty shillings each to buy a ring. To Master Farmer 
of St Walburge3 fifty shillings mourning at his funeral. His will 
is that his wife out of the benefit of lands and other things before 
given shall pay his niece Katherine Large one hundred pounds 
during the three years next after his his decease, if they shall both 

1 Robert Wright. 
2 Edward Chetwynd. 
3 Sup'Ya, p. so, note I. 
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so long live: and at the end of the said three years or at the death 
of the said Katherine, whichever shall happen first, his wife shall 
give his niece Anne Large a hundred pounds per annum for three 
years if both so long live. His wife shall not claim any dower in 
his manors, messuages, lands, tenements or hereditaments, be
cause his gifts and bequests to her are given in lieu thereof, and he 
wills that she shall not have these if she also claims dower. To 
his nephew John Large, one hundred pounds in money. 'Item, 
I give to my brother William Browne all my Hawkes and my best 
Geldinge.' His gifts to his kindred are on condition that they 
shall release his executors of all debts, bonds, adventures and 
demands due to them from him. His brother Francis Browne 
and all other heirs and friends shall perform all such acts for 
establishing all such devices, gifts and bequests as his executors 
or overseers shall think fit. The Mayor and Commonalty shall 
further procure the lecturer by them to be appointed to preach 
the lectures and sermons before mentioned to preach two sermons 
yearly more, one in the church of Westbury upon Trim on the 
Sunday next after the day of the month when he shall decease, 
and the other in the church of Acton aforeaid on midsummer day 
yearly for ever, and to distribute among the poor of each of these 
parishes upon the day of the sermon forty shillings each year in 
each parish. If his land in Filton fall wholly into possession by 
reason of the death of him who now holds part of it for life, then 
Simon Neale, now tenant of the part which is in the testator's 
possession, may during his life hold all the said lands at a yearly 
rent of thirty six pounds, and likewise any of his children holding 
the same shall pay no more rent. 

The rest of his goods, chatells and estate, after his debts and 
legacies and funeral expenses shall be paid, he gives to his executor. 
He gives his friend William Y eamans, notary public, ten pounds 
and mourning. Under the hand and seal of Humfry Browne. 
This is the last will and testament of Humfry Browne, contained 
in twelve sheets of paper to every one of which he hath subscribed 
his name and sealed the same in the presence of William Yeamans, 
Francis Yeamans, Giles Workman, Henry Dounlee. 

Proved in the Prerogative Court in London 24 April I63o 

B.R.O., Great Orphan Books Ill. 284-286v 
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187. WiU of Aldworth Elbridge, I September I653 

In the Name of God Amen. I Aid worth Elbridge1 of the Citty 
of Bristoll marchant being now bound vpon a voiadge for the 
west Indies and well weighing with my selfe the frailtyes of mans 
life and the many casualtyes and perrils that accompanies the 
Sea doe therefore make my last will and Testament as followeth 
First I give and bequeath myself into the hands of the Almighty 
cheerefully resigning and submitting myselfe to his good will and 
pleasure in this my voiadge whether it be by life or death, and for 
what estate it hath pleased God of his mercy to bestowe vpon me 
I give as followeth: Imprimis to my Cousin Thomas Moore twenty 
pounds of lawfull money of England and to my Cousin Elizabeth 
Cugley twenty pounds of lawfull money of England to be paid vnto 
them in twelue moneths after my decease, and I give to my Sisters 
Martha Cugley and Elizabeth Moore twenty shillings apeece to buy 
them Rings, and all the rest of my moneys goods debts (or legacies 
or what estate soever) due vnto me from the will of my unckle 
Robert Aldworth Marchant deceased or from the will of my Father 
Giles Elbridge Marchant deceased or from the will of my Brother 
John Elbridge marchant deceased my debts and Legacies being 
paid and funerall Expences discharged, all the rest of my Estate I 
give and bequeath vnto my Brother in law Thomas Moore whom I 
doe hereby nominate and appoint to be my sole Executor of this 
my last will and Testament hereby nullifieing and renounceing all 
former wills whatsoever and to this my last will written with my 
owne hand I subscribe my firme and sett my Seale even this first 
day of September in the yeare of our Lord One thousand six 
hundred fifty and three 1653. Aldworth Elbridge Sealed and 
delivered in the presence of Josias Winniatt Edward Creswicke. 

On Io July I68o administration was granted to Thomas Moore, 
nephew of Aldworth Elbridge who had died in parts beyond the 
seas, Thomas M oore the executor named in the wiU having died in 

1 Aldworth Elbridge was one of the sons of Giles Elbridge, the nephew and 
adopted heir of Robert Aldworth, one of the most distinguished Bristol 
merchants in the early Stuart period and the founder of the sugar-refining 
industry in Bristol. The will of Giles Elbridge refers to bequests to Thomas 
and Aldworth Elbridge from their uncles John and Francis Aldworth (B.R.O., 
Gf'eat Orphan Book 11. 93). 

On 15 June 1655, Gennet Reece of Langattoch, Glamorgan, was bound to 
Aldworth Elbridge to serve in Barbados for foul years (B.R.O., Seroants to 
Fcweign Plantations I. 13 v). In 1652, Aldworth Elbridge and Thomas More, 
merchants, each borrowed £so out of the money left by John Whitson to the 
corporation to lend to young merchants for 7 years (B.R.O., Loan Money 
x648, o..f.I83(1) fo., 45v), and the loans seem to have been renewed later (ibid., 
fo. 47V). 

G 
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the lifetime of the testator, and Martha Stanfast, the testator's sister, 
being unwilling to act. 

P.C.C., Bath.jo. 95 

188. Will of ]oseph ]ackson, I658. Calendared 

'I Joseph Jackson1 of the Citty of Bristoll merchant haveing 
an intent to goe toward Oxford and not knoweing how the Lord 
will dispose of me as to this life, my time being in his hands, and 
my breadth in my nostrills, and being willing to settle that estate 
which God hath given unto me, I doe make this to be my last will 
and Testament as followeth'. To his son-in-law Robert Yeate, 2 

one hundred and fifty pounds. To his daughter, Anne Yeate, his 
wife, if living at the time of the testator's decease, one hundred 
pounds. To his grand daughter Anne Yeate, one hundred pounds, 
besides a lease of some houses which he purchased of Goodman 
Willson within the old market, being Hospital lands. To his grand 
children Robert, Mary, Sarah, and Joseph Yeate, and the child 
his daughter Anne Y eate now goes withall, so many of them as 
shall be living at the time of his decease, one hundred pounds each. 
If any dies before he or she be married or come to the age of twenty 
one, his or her part is to be equally divided among the survivors. 
His will is that this money and what he shall give to his son Earle's 
children shall be put into the Chamber of Bristol for their use and 
benefit, and that the benefit of it may go on to increase it, 'and 
that once in Five yeares at leaste the seales be new made and the 
increase added to the principall'. To his son-in-law Thomas 
Earle, 3 one hundred and fifty pounds, and one hundred pounds to 
the testator's daughter, his wife, and one hundred pounds to his 

1 Admitted to the freedom I July 1630 as son and apprentice of his father 
Miles Jackson to whom he had been apprenticed 26 October r62o (see bio
graphical note in The Deposition Books of Bristol z6so-z654, edit. H. E. Nott 
and Elizabeth Ralph, Bristol Record Society vol. xiii, p. 206.) He was member 
of Common Council 1638-1662; Sheriff 1642-3; Mayor 1651-2; M.P. for 
Bristol 1659; Master of the Merchant Venturers, 1647-8, 1653-1656. He died 
5 January 1662, aged 57 (Beaven, Bristol Lists). See also W. R. Williams, 
The Parliamentary History of the County of Gloucester, Hereford, 1898, p. 117. 
There are a considerable number of references to his trading activities in the 
Deposition Books (Bristol Record Society vols. VI and XIII). He was a zealous 
Parliamentarian, and Richard Elsworth called him a factious anabaptist who 
fined a man 6s. 8d. for drinking the King's health (See Latimer, Seventeenth 
Century Annals for details of his career). At the Restoration he lent the Cor" 
poration £soo in gold to make a present to the King (Bristol Record Society 
Vol. XII, p. 35). 

s Robert Yate, Sheriff 1648--9; Master of the Merchant Venturers, 1656-7; 
died 31 December 1682, aged 67 (Beaven, Bristol Lists). 

3 Later Sir Thomas Earle. Died 24 June 1696, aged 67. For his appoint
ments, see Beaven, Bristol Lists. 
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grandson Giles Earle, 'and one hundred pounds to that she now 
goeth withall if shee be with Child'; and this is to be put into the 
Chamber of Bristol. More to his loving brother Philip J ackson, 
one hundred pounds, and to Elizabeth his now wife, if living at 
the time of the testator's death, thirty pounds as a token of his 
love and to buy mourning apparel. To his (the testator's) cousin 
Edward, his brother Philip's eldest son, fifty pounds to buy him a 
piece of plate or else as his mother shall think good. To his brother, 
John Jackson, two hundred pounds. To his brother Miles Jackson, 
if living at the time of his death, thirty pounds, and to Mary his 
wife, if then living, twenty pounds to buy a token and mourning. 
To his sister Elizabeth J ackson of Combhay, if then living, twenty 
pounds, and to his sister Searle, if then living, fifty pounds. To 
his sister, Elizabeth Williams in Wales, if then living, twenty 
pounds. To his brother Upton Bisse and his wife, if then living, 
fifteen pounds each to mourn. To his brother William Davison, 
if then living, fifty pounds. To his son-in-law Robert Aldworth, 
twenty five pounds, and as much to his now wife for a token and 
to mourn. To Mary and Thomas Hooke, ten pounds each to buy 
them a piece of plate. To his sister, Mary Aldworth, and to his 
sister Elizabeth Browne, ten pounds each to buy mourning. To 
Silvister Addams, six pounds a year for seven years from the time 
when the testator dies, which he (the testator) intends to pay him 
if he lives. He gives two hundred pounds to be put in the Chamber 
of Bristol with proviso that they shall issue out twelve pounds 
a year 'towards the maytainance of the Gospell to be preached in 
Walburg Church as my overseers shall settle.' He gives one hun
dred pounds to be put in the Chamber of Bristol with provision 
they pay every year five pounds four shillings towards the main
tenance of some poor seaman or his widow. 'Item my desire and 
will is to have 70 poore gounds given at my funerall all made of 
good grey Frize, and I doe give to my Maidservants that shall 
dwell with me at my decease to mourne Five pounds apeece'. To 
his cousins, William and John Jackson, who were his servants, ten 
pound each to mourn; and ten pounds each to Christopher Williams, 
Thomas Scrape and John Biss to buy them each a ring. To as 
many of his brother Miles J ackson's children as shall be living at 
the time of his decease, forty shillings each; and to his cousin 
Alexander's wife, five pounds. He gives one hundred and ten 
pounds to the Chamber of Bristol with this condition, that they 
pay every week two shillings 'to a poore howsekeeper to be de
vided in the same way and manner as Robert Kitchens is 
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devided'.1 To Mother Heale, five pounds. 'Item I doe give to my 
nurse Fower pounds a yeere to be paid out of my now dwelling 
howse soe long as shee lives for her care shee have had of my 
sonne Joseph'. To his daughter Sarah, two thousand pounds to 
be put in the Chamber with all convenient speed. To his son 
J oseph J ackson, two thousand pounds with all his land in St 
Nicholas street, which he bought of Mr Richard J ones, his land 
called Swad Parke purchased of Mr Sadler, his dwelling house 
and house adjoining 'with the black Boy and other Tenements 
which I hold of the Citty by lease in St Nicholas streete', to him 
and the heirs of his body for ever; and for want of heirs, he gives 
one half of his lands and leases so given to his daughter Anne 
Yeates, and the other half to his daughter Elionor Earle and the 
issue of their bodies equally. He gives the lease of his house at 
the lower end of Small Street which he holds of Mr. George Carver 
to his son Yate during Philip Jackson's life, and for his interest in 
Barton Regis in which he has liberty by his lease to change his 
brother Philip J ackson's life for nothing any time this nine months, 
he gives it to his daughter Sarah and desires that her life may be put 
in for his brother John Jackson's. What he holds of~Mr Thomas 
Aiesser, and his half of two Closes which he holds from Mr Langley, 
he gives also to his daughter Sarah, together with four silver 
plates, 'the dyamon Ring which their Mother gave me with one 
other Rose of Five dyamonds and the silver standish. The other 
Eight silver plates I doe give in equall halfes betweene my daughter 
Yeates and my daughter Earle.' He gives 'my two flagons basons 
and Euer' to his son J oseph J ackson. 'All the rest of my howsehold 
stuffe I desire may be praised and sold as my Executors shall 
thinke fi.tt because my Children are little and wilbe spoyled before 
they come to use it'. To his brother Bush, ten pounds as a token 
of his love; and 'because I have given away in legacyes to my 
Children grandchildren and Friends about six Thousands, my will 
is that if in case my personall estate should come short to make full 
satisfaction, then my will is that every legacy by way of deduction 
in proportionable way abate so much as will make up the one 
half by so much on every pound given, and the other half my will 
is that my son J oseph shall make good out of what I have be
queathed him'. He appoints his loving sons-in-law, Robert Yeate, 
Thomas Earle, and Robert Aldworth, to be his executors in trust, 
and gives them for their pains and for making up the inventory 
twenty pounds each. He desires the estate to be settled within 

I For Robert Kitchen's gifts see T. J. Manchee, Bristol Charities, I. 134 ff. 
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six months after his decease, and wills that his son J oseph's and 
his daughter Sarah's portions may be put into the Chamber of 
Bristol, 'and that they may be educated in the feare of god and 
as much as may be kept from the Fashions of the world, especially 
from gaudy apparrell and naked necks'. If his estate amounts to 
more than he has bestowed, as he conceives it will, then he desires 
that Joseph and Sarah shall have one half of the surplus, and 
the other half shall go to his son Yeate and his wife, his son Earle 
and his wife and those of their children who are living at the 
time of his decease, 'everyone alike one as much as the other by 
the poke, desiring god that they may all live together in love and 
mutuall society without jarring but with alllowlenes and meeknes 
submitting to the over ruling hand of God in what condicion 
soever they be and that they would not entertaine any thoughts 
that may occasion any devision or coole their afections towards 
another but professing Christianity they would in the whole course 
of their lives endeavor to walke up to the adorning of their pro
ffesion, and if any difference shall arise touching any thing which 
I have here bequethed or any other expression in my will that may 
occasion a dispute or controversy (haveing made it in haste now 
before my journey and I have an intent suddenly on my retourne 
to alter it as I told Mathew Woolfe), in such case I doe desire and 
my will is that such differances be referred to my loveing Brother 
Phillip Jackson to whose award my will is that submission be 
given and that it be determinable by him as knoweing he will doe 
what is just and right'. To his loving friends John Knowles and 
Ralphe Farmer, ministers, and Mr John Paull, minister, five 
pounds each; and five pounds to his good friend Giles Earle, 
'and this is as much as I have time to putt downe at present and 
doe make it to be my last will and Testament untill I shall alter it'. 
Witness my hand 7 July 1658, Joseph Jackson. 

He gives to his cousin Anne Adams, ten pounds as a token of 
his love, and to Mathew Woolfe forty shillings. Joseph Jackson. 
Witnesses to his will contained in six sides, Thomas Creese, John 
Bush. 

He appoints his loving brothers, Miles Phillip and John J ackson 
to be his overseers. 

November IS 1658, he desires that Mary and Thomas Hooke 
may have ten pounds apiece more, and gives to MrThomas Palmer, 
who now dwells in his house, ten pounds as a token of his love. 

22 January 1658. Whereas he has given one hundred pounds 
to the Chamber of Bristol to pay five pounds four shillings a year 
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for one person in the Almshouse in the Marsh, 1 he revokes this 
bequest because he has settled it already by putting a hundred 
pounds in the Chamber, that is fifty eight pounds sixteen shillings 
and four pence that the Hall2 owes him and forty one pounds three 
shillings and eight pence that he has ordered to be added to it and 
a seal of the City to be procured for the same, which he gives to 
the Hall for the uses before mentioned. 

'February 4th 166o, being now goeing to London and haveing 
perused my will', he bequeath to his son Yeats' children by his 
daughter, with what is already given in this will, two hundred 
pounds each, and the like to his son Earle's children. Because 
he has already given William Davisson fifty pounds, he revokes 
the bequest made to him. To his loving friends Richard Tow
good, 3 Richard Stanfast4 and Mr Hancock, two pounds each. 
As he has already said, if his personal estate shall come short to 
perform all these legacies, then every legacy is to abate in pro
portion. To Mr Prichard, three pounds. Signed Joseph Jackson, 
Richard Aldworth. 

'Memorandum that Joseph Jackson one of the Aldermen of the 
Citty of Bristoll deceased after the makeing of his will in writeing 
and upon or about the last day of December 1661 being then 
sick but of sound and perfect memeory and understanding did 
by worde of mouth declare his will and mind to be as followeth 
and in the wordes following or in wordes to the like effect (vizt) I 
give unto my Fower sister5 J ackson, my sister Searle, my sister 
Bisse and my Sister Williams, Fifty pounds apeece if they have 
not soe much given them already in my will. And whereas I have 
or thinke I 6 in my will given unto my7 Two hundred or Two 
hundred and Fifty pounds apeece, I doe now declare that my will and 
intent is and I doe now give and bequeth unto all and every of my 
Grand Children, I meane my owne two daughters Children, Three 
hundred poundes, my will and meaning hereby being that the said 

1 The Merchants' Almshouse in King Street. 
2 The Society of Merchant Venturers. 
8 Seep. so, note 2. 
4 A royalist clergyman who with Richard Towgood was appointed by the 

corporation to revise its memorial urging conciliation on King and Parliament 
in 1642. Vicar of Christchurch, Bristol, in 1646 he was sequestered for 'dis
affection'. Appointed prebend of Bristol Cathedral at the Restoration, 
(Latimer, Seventeenth Century Annals, pp. 156, 161, 209, 275, 299). Joseph 
Jackson's friendship with these two royalist clergymen may indicate that he 
was not quite so fanatical a sectary as has been suggested. 

6 Sic in MS. 
6 have omitted. 
7 Grandchildren, omitted in MS. 
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summe or summes mentioned in my will in writeing given to my 
Grand Children whatever it shalbe made up Three hundred pounds 
apeece to them, which wordes or the like in effect were uttered and 
spoken by the said J oseph J ackson being then of perfect mind and 
memory and be as parte of his last will and Testament.' 

Memorandum that Joseph Jackson in the time of his sickness, 
whereof he died, being of perfect mind and memory, bequeathed 
to Doctor Francis Roberts and his wife, ten pounds each, and the 
said Doctor Roberts is to pay no interest for the two hundred 
pounds he had lent him, for he never intended him to. 

Memorandum that Joseph Jackson by word of mouth declared 
that Captain William Grigg should have two years interest allowed 
him of the six hundred pounds which he owes, and this is part 
of his will. 

2 January 1661. Joseph Jackson being sick but of sound mind 
and memory declared by word of mouth 'I leave the care tuition 
and charge of my two youngest Children meaning his two Children 
Sarah J ackson and J oseph J ackson to my Brother Phillip J ackson 
to be godly educated by him'. He spoke this with the intention 
of adding it to his will and in the presence of creditable witnesses. 

B.R.O., Great Orphan Book 11. 2I4if· 

189. Will of William Yeamans, IJ March I674. Calenilaretl 

13 March I614· William Yeamans1 of the City of Bristol, 
merchant, now residing in the parish of St. Dunstans in the East 
in the City of London, sick and weak of body but of sound mind 
and memory, having a considerable sum owing to him by and 
for the King's Majesty and being indebted to Thomas Y oakley 
for a great and considerable sum, besides owing several sums 
of money to other persons, being sensible of the industry and care 
of the said Thomas Yoakley for procuring and getting in the said 
debt of and from the King's Majesty, earnestly desires the said 
Thomas Yoakley to take on himself the execution of this will, and to 
pay the overplus to his (William Yeaman's) dear wife and children, 
and to pay the other debts, and he makes him his full executor. 
Signed in the presence of Edward Hillyard, John Bowcher. 
Proved 23 October 1675. p c c D +. 

••• , 'YCer, Jo. I05. 

1 There were several William Yeamans living in Bristol in the seventeenth 
century, and it is not clear which William Yeamans this man is. One William 
Yeamans was admitted to the freedom on 30 May 163z as apprentice of 
Francis Derricke; another on xz November 1642 as son of William Yeamans, 
scrivener; another on z8 February 1656 as son of William Yeamans; and a 
fourth on :z October x66o as apprentice of Thomas Speed. 
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190. Wilt of Sir John Knight, 27 February I679· Calendared 

27 February 1679. Sir John Knight1 of the City of Bristol 
and one of the aldermen, sick in body but of sound and perfect 
mind and memory, desires his body to be buried in the parish 
church of Temple in Bristol near to the place where his deceased 
father is buried. He names his dear and loving wife Lady Martha 
Knight as sole executor, with the assistance of his loving son-in
law J oseph Creswicke and his son John Knight as overseers. He 
gives forty shillings in money to the poor sort of people in the 
parish of Temple; twenty shilling each to twenty poor men house
keepers in the said parish; and ten shillings each to twenty poor 
women, suitable persons being chosen by his executors. To the 
feoffees of lands for charitable and pious uses in Temple, he gives 
twenty pounds to be paid to the churchwardens and overseers 
of the poor that the profits may be distributed weekly in bread 
every Lord's Day. To Mr John Chetwind, minister of the parish, 
and his son-in-law, Mr Thresher, twenty shillings each. To his 
loving brother Isaac Knight, five pounds for mourning; to his 
sister Elizabeth Lawfud, five pounds for mourning. To his 
daughter Martha Creswick, five pounds, and to her and to her 
husband ten pounds for mourning. To his grandchildren Joseph 
Creswicke, John Creswicke and Martha Creswicke, five pounds 
each which their father is to pay them at twenty-one or at the 
day of their marriage. To his daughter Mary Chamberlaine, five 
pounds; and to her husband Edmund Chamberlaine ten pounds, 
that is to say to each of them five pounds to buy mourning. To 
his daughter Kent, five pounds; and to her and to her husband, 
five pounds each for mourning. Whereas his father Mr George 
Knight left in his will to his (Sir John's) daughter Abigall Knight 
one hundred pounds, and his mother-in-law, Mrs Martha Cole, 
in her will left Abigall Knight fifteen pounds to be paid to him 
(Sir John) and given to her with the increase on the day of her 

1 There has been a good deal of confusion concerning the Knight family, as 
there were at least four John Knights of importance in seventeenth-century 
Bristol, and two of them were knighted. The situation is clarified in I. V. 
Hall's article on John Knight Junior (T1'ans. B.cf>. G.A.S., lxviii, 1949, pp. no-
164). See also Beaven's Bristol Lists. The Sir John Knight whose will 
is given here was a royalist and an opponent of nonconformists, but in the 
course of a stormy political career in post-Restoration Bristol, he also came in 
violent conflict with the government. There is an excellent account of the 
political situation in Bristol after 166o in the Introduction to B1'istol Cha1'tet's 
zsog-zBgg, ed. R. C. Latham (Bristol Record Society, vol. XII). There is a 
great deal of information about this colourful and irascible merchant in the 
State Papers Domestic and in Latimer, Seventeenth Century Annals. 
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marriage or at twenty one, and the same on 25 March 1679 
amounts with interest to two hundred and seventy pounds or 
thereabouts, this is to be paid to her; and to make it up to 
five hundred pounds he gives her two hundred and thirty pounds. 
To his daughter Joan Knight, four hundred and seventy pounds 
to be paid to her on the last day of November 168o or at the day 
of her marriage, and his executors to pay her thirty pounds more 
in full of a legacy of fifteen pounds given by her grandmother 
Mrs Martha Cole. To his daughter Sarah Knight, four hundred 
and seventy pounds on the last day of April 1683 or the day of her 
marriage, and his executors to pay her thirty pounds in satis
faction of a legacy of fifteen pounds from Mrs Martha Cole. To his 
son John Knight, five pounds, and to his grandson John Knight, 
five pounds to be given to his father for his use when he is twenty 
one. To his son John Knight to buy mourning, five pounds. 
Whereas his son George Knight has spent and consumed great 
sums of money over and above the monies he received of him 
(Sir John) for the legacies given him by his grandfather Knight 
and his grandmother Cole and the money he had of him for the 
sale of a house on the Bridge of Bristol and does owe him a very 
considerable sum of money spent and consumed, he freely forgives 
him what money he owes and does beseech Almighty God to give 
him repentance and grace to amend his life, and he gives him twenty 
pounds in money. 

To his grandson John Knight, son of his son George, fifty pounds 
at the age of twenty one, and if he lives in England he desires him 
to be placed apprentice to some honest calling and so much of the 
said fifty pounds as his executrix thinks fit is to be used for this 
purpose. 

For the better support of his son George Knight and his grandson 
John Knight he bequeaths to his sons-in-law, Joseph Creswicke 
Edmund Chamberlayne and John Kent, his tenament called the 
Corner Messuage on the Bridge of Bristol, now in the occupation of 
William Redward for fifty years, to pay George weekly one half of 
the rent and profits, and the other half to maintain and educate 
his son. If George dies, the three are to take his half and use it for 
the maintenance of his grandson until he is twenty one, and then 
to pay him the surplus, excepting only the yearly rent of ten 
shillings payable to the churchwardens of St Nicholas; and the 
executors are to let the house at the highest rent it will yield. 

To his daughter Anne Knight, all the interest he has for a term 
of years in three houses newly built by him near Temple Gate in 
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Temple Street, in the possession of widow Hipsley, for the building 
of which he laid out about two hundred and twenty pounds. Also 
he forgives her all money due to him and laid out in suits of law for 
the Park and other tenements at St. Michaels hill and in the 
parish of St Augustines, which amount to at least fifty pounds. 
He also gives her two hundred and fifty pounds on the day 
of her marriage or six months after his death, provided within 
twenty days she signs a ·release of all legacies payable to her 
and given by his father, Mr George Knight, and his mother-in
law, Mrs Martha Cole. If she refuses, then she shall pay his exe
cutrix all sums he paid for building the three tenements, and also 
sums paid for suits of law for the said Park, and the legacy of two 
hundred and fifty pounds is made void and he gives her only twenty 
pounds in money and no more, but the executrix shall account 
for the legacies of her grandfather and grandmother. Whereas 
his father by his will left his (Sir John's) son Thomas Knight two 
ruined tenements in Thomas street of yearly value of about 
fourteen pounds a year, which being unfit to live in at last yielded 
nothing, and he (Sir John) was constrained to new build them, 
which cost five hundred and twenty pounds and upwards, and 
advanced the rents to fifty eight pounds a year, and his said father 
gave his (Sir John's) son Thomas one hundred and fifty pounds in 
money, and his mother-in-law, Martha Cole, gave fifteen pounds in 
money, which sums he (Sir John) paid out in part of the said five 
hundred and twenty pounds, and the remainder he has been re
imbursed by rents and profits in his son's minority, and there 
resteth due to him (Thomas) the sum of one hundred and thirty 
seven pounds nine shillings as by his (Sir John's) ledger book 
appeareth, Thomas is to be paid this if he gives a release of the 
said legacy. He gives his son Thomas all his interest and term 
of years of tenements and lands called Hidall in Clevedon which 
he bought of the Right Honourable John Earl of Bristol with the 
lease, he paying the Lord's rent and other dues. 

His wife, Lady Martha Knight, is to hold his half part and in
terest of his tenement at Bedminster for life, and his tenements at 
Abbots Leigh, and after her decease, the lands at Abbots Leigh 
are to go to his son Thomas Knight for the rest of the term. 

To his son Thomas and his heirs, the close of grounds on the hill 
near Knowle in Bedminster that he bought of Mr Brookes deceased; 
also two tenements in luell Chester, alias llchester, that he bought 
of John Ford of Bristol, butcher. To Thomas, all the right and 
term of years he has purchased by lease from Colonel Thomas 
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Piggott and his lady deceased and from Sir Hugh Smith, deter
minable on the death of the said son Thomas, that is to commence 
after the death of his (Sir John's) wife. His wife shall hold for 
life his tenement at Clevedon now in his possession called Dales 
Tenement, that was formerly in the possession of the said Dale, 
and his other tenement in which Richard Thring formerly lived, 
near the sea, together with the ground called Weekefeild and the 
ground called Kenhams and other lands in Clevedon, except Hidall 
given in his will to his son Thomas Knight, during her life 'and my 
will is that in Case my son George Knight shall amend his life and 
become a new man' then he leaves it to his wife to make such 
settlement of his tenements at Clevedon in the possession of John 
Goodman and lands belonging that he holds by lease determinable 
on his life and that of John Knight and Martha Creswicke, so that 
the same may come to George Knight or his children for the rest 
of the term. And for the other two tenements formerly in posses
sion of Richard Thring and of the same Dale, he desires her to 
settle them on her death on such of his daughters as stand most in 
need. To his cousin Elizabeth Bubb, now dwelling with him, five 
pounds, and such as live with him in his home at the time of his 
death, each twenty shillings. No other money is to be given to 
buy mourning at his funeral other than he has appointed, excepting 
only his children. The rest of his estate, his funeral expenses being 
paid, which he desires may be sparing, he leaves to his dear wife. 
He desires his children to be dutiful to her and not to marry with
out her advice and that of their friends. His wife is not to be bound 
to give security or pay money to the Court of Orphans, but is to 
keep the money until due. His daughters are to be maintained in 
meat, drink, lodging, and apparel, until they marry or receive their 
legacies. He desires his sons, John Knight and Thomas Knight, to 
be helpful to his wife in letting out and renting the estates hereby 
given, getting and securing debts and paying legacies and helpful 
to their sisters and his grandchildren. He forgives his son George 
all his debts. His son John Kent oweth him by bond two hundred 
pounds for money he lent him. The same is to be payable to his 
daughter Abigall Knight in part of money due to her by this will. 
Signed at Bristol 27 February 1678 by Sir John Knight in the 
presence of William Donning, John Bowring, J oyn Graye, 
William Turgis. 

Proved r6 February r683. 
P.C.C., Hare,Jo. r8 
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191. Will of Robert Vic'kris, 6 Nooember z684. Calendared 

Robert Vickris1 of the City of Bristol, and now of Chew Magna in 
Somerset, merchant, of sound mind and perfect memory, consider
ing the frailty of this life, makes his daugher Hester and his trusty 
friends John Moore woollen draper of Bristol and William Browne 
of Bristol merchant his executors, and the better to enable them 
to discharge his debts and legacies, he devises to them his capital 
messuage and tenements in Chew Magna where he dwells with all 
lands and appurtenances, and his manor or reputed manor of 
Congresbury in Somerset with lands and appurtenances; also three 
messuages or tenements in or near the shambles in the parish of 
St Nicholas in Bristol, 'one of which is a new built Corner house 
opening into the High streete', now in the hands of William Wade 
grocer; the other is behind the said corner house and is called the 
Boareshead, and the other in the holding of Gregory Bush, butcher, 
to hold subject to the devices and legacies hereafter named. He 
also devises to them his houses in King street in the parish of St. 
Stephen with appurtenances. He wishes his body to be buried in 
the Crowd2 in St Nicholas 'neare as conveniently may be to the 
place where my Mother and first wife are buried. And if I die at 
Chew I doe order that my Corps be brought thence to Bristoll and 
that a Herse adorned with Escutcheons be provided as usuall and 
Two Escutchions for the Minister and Clarke of Saint Nicholas 
and two more to be hung in the Roome att Bristoll where my 
Corps shall lie till its interment and I doe appoynte that Gloves 
be giuen to the Mayor Aldermen Sheriffes Townclerke Chamber
laine and Swordbearer of the said Cittie of Bristoll and to theire 
wives alsoe.' He gives gloves to the Ministers of St Nicholas and 
Chew and their wives, and to Mr Richard J ones, Master Richard 
Lyde, Mr Stretchley, Robert Powell the Elder, John Fisher the 
Elder and younger, John Webb, Thomas Lukins, and Robert 

1 Robert Vickris was admitted to the freedom as a merchant on 10 November 
1648 as son of Mr. Richard Vickris, merchant and alderman (Burgess Book 
z6o7-I65z, fo. 37ov). He was a member of Common Council 1650-1662; sheriff, 
1656-7; Master of the Merchant Venturers, 1669-70. He was captain in the 
Trained Bands in 166o (B.R.O., C.C.P. 1559-73, fo. 7). For some of his trading 
activities, see Depositions, (Bristol Record Society vol. XIII), pp. 36, 79· He 
was one of those who developed King Street, Bristol (B.R.O. Burgess Books 
z663-I67a, p. 8). He was a puritan, but persecuted the Quakers. His son 
Richard became a Quaker and was involved in serious danger. See R. S. 
Mortimer, Quakerism in Seventeenth Century Bristol. (unpublished Bristol 
M.A. Thesis, 1946), and F.· A. Wood, Collections for a Parochial History of 
Chew Magna, Bristol 1903, p. z86ff. Robert Vickris's house at Chew Magna is 
now a convent school. 

1 The crypt. 
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Baber, and to all his friends and tenants. Those of Chew with 
whom he usually associated and who shall accompany his corpse 
to Bristol are to have gloves and ribbons, and provision is to be 
made for them both at Chew and in Bristol. He desires that his kins
man Master Thomas Cary may preach his funeral sermon, and gives 
five pounds to him and twenty shillings to the minister of St 
Nicholas for the use of the pulpit. His executors are to make the 
funeral arrangements. To ] ohn Moore and William Browne he 
gives five pounds each for mourning apparel, and twenty shillings 
each to buy rings in remembrance. To Elizabeth, wife of his son 
Richard Vickris, he gives a piece of gold of twenty shillings instead 
of a ring, and to her children Elizabeth, Rester, Mary, Robert, 
Richard, and George Vickris, one hundred pounds each at twenty 
one or at marriage. If any of them dies, his or her portion goes to 
the survivors. To his son-in-law Samuel Davies, a piece of gold of 
twenty two shillings, and to his wife Anne, the testator's daughter, 
the like instead of a ring. To their children, Samuel and Rester 
Davis, fifty pounds each at twenty one or marriage. If either dies, 
his or her portion goes to the survivor. To his daughter Rester 
Vickris, twenty shillings to buy a ring, five pounds for mourning and 
one thousand one hundred pounds at twenty one or on marriage. 
She is to have interest on the one thousand one hundred pounds at 
four per cent from his death until the legacy is due to her towards 
her maintenance. To Rester also one of his large silver tankards and 
a silver plate to put it on, and his suit of table linen that was her 
grandmother Crispe's. To his kinswoman Anne Peasely, if living 
with him at the time of his death, thirty pounds at twelve months 
after his death. To his servants men and maids living with him 
at the time of his death, forty shillings each to buy mourning. 
To his brother-in-law John Wilcox, eight pounds to buy mourning, 
and twenty shillings to buy a ring. To his cousin Mr William 
Jackson and his wife, twenty shillings each to buy rings. To his 
sister Tompson, 'the Ring which was her brother Samuell Crispes.' 
To his cousin Mary Wasborowe, widow, ten shillings for a ring 
and gloves to her and all the Wasborowe family. To the poor of 
the parish of Chew Magna, forty shillings to be distributed in bread 
the next Sunday, if it may be, or otherwise Sunday sennight after 
his funeral, by John Fisher the elder, John Fisher the younger, 
Robert Baber and John Webb. Within six months after his 
death, there is to be settled on the minister of Chew Magna and on 
Master Richard ]ones, Mr John Lyde, John Fisher the elder, 
Robert Baber, John Webb, John Fisher the younger, Thomas 
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Luking the elder, William Fisher, and Thomas Luking the younger, 
an annuity of twenty shillings clear of tax out of his mansion at 
Chew Magna and lands belonging to it, to bestow in bread to be 
distributed at their discretion among the poor of Chew Magna on 
the four quarterly feast days. Forty shillings to the poor of St. 
Leonard's to be distributed by the churchwardens and overseers. 
The same to St Philip's to be distributed by his son-in-law Samuel 
Davis and the churchwardens. The same to be poor of St Stephen's 
to be distributed by Mr Thomas Weare and the churchwardens. 

Whereas on his marriage with Rester his now wife he gave 
obligation to Sir Nicholas Crispe or some other of her friends to 
leave her, if she survived him, one thousand pounds, now on con
dition his executors be discharged the obligation, she is to have 
one hundred pounds a year out of the lands in Chew for life, and 
the executors to advance half a year's payment for her present 
supply, on condition she releases her dower rights to his lands 
and all her interest in the tenements and lands at Chew Magna 
which he purchased of John Hicks. 

He gives t'o her one of his horses (whichever she chooses) with a 
side saddle and furniture belonging to it, and the horse is to be 
kept at the charge of his son Richard so long as she continues his 
widow and is pleased to dwell at Chew. During her abode there, 
she shall have the sole use of any chamber and its furniture she 
wishes for her lodging and accommodation, and sufficient firewood 
and liberty of his orchards and gardens for the recreation of herself 
and her friends. The rest of the house during her widowhood and 
abode there shall be in common between her and his son and their 
families and servants. If she chooses to dwell in Bristol, she shall 
have for life whichever of his two houses in King Street she chooses, 
paying cost of repairs and half the lord's rent. His executors are 
to furnish it with goods and conveniences to her satisfaction. On 
the aforesaid conditions she is also to have five hundred pounds, 
two hundred and fifty of which is to be paid within six months, 
and the rest within twelve months, and also 'her paraphernalia 
and all the Rings jewells and ornaments of her person. Alsoe my 
silver Bason, one of my large silver tankards, one dozen and halfe 
of silver spoons, Two silver pottingers, my great silver salt, one 
silver plate, my payre of silver snuffers, one of my silver Tumblers, 
one little silver salt, my little silver Cupp, the sett of silver boxes 
for peper mustard and sugar, my silver saucepanne and silver 
Chafing dish.' To his sister Ingelo(?) in case she survives him, he 
leaves 'the greate chaire lately bought in London and which I 
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use in my sicknesse', and five pounds to buy her mourning. 
Lands not already settled by deed or devised by will are given to 
his son Richard Vickris and his heirs, and for default of these to 
his daughters Anne and Hester and their heirs. He ratifies all 
deeds and assurances made and settled on his son and Elizabeth 
his wife in nature of jointure before marriage. After his debts, 
legacies, and funeral expenses are paid, the residue of his estate 
is to be conveyed to them by his executors. Signed 6 November 
r684 in presence of Francis Yemans, Alexander Tompson, James 
Hands, Richard Yeamans. 

Proved 4 June r685 by John Moore and William Browne two of 
executors who were given administration, reserving rights of 
Hester. 

P.C.C., Cann, fo. I04 

192. George Lane's Inventory, x6x31 

An Inventorie of the goodes chattells debtes, monies plate 
rightes and credittes belonging vnto George Lane2 of the Citty of 
Bristoll late deceased as Followeth. vizt. Apraised by Nicholas 
Winold, Phillip Gwinne, and Edward Parkins. 

Imprimis one gowne, furd, x1s 
Three cloakes, iijll 
three dublettes. xx s . 

three payre of breeches. xx s 

eight3 payre of stokins. xvi s 

three payre of shooes ij s4 

half a dozen of shirtes xxx s 
half a dozen of handkerchiefes ij s 

one Jirkin xijd 
twoe hattes. ij s 
foare ruff ban des. x s 
twoe girdells xijd 
twoe payre of gloves xijd 
three knives 6d 

1 Mr. I. V. Hall kindly drew my attention to this inventory. 

1i s d 
002 00 00 

003 00 00 

001 00 00 

OOI 00 00 

ooo r6 oo 
000 02 00 

OOI IO 00 

000 02 00 

000 OI 00 

000 02 00 

ooo r.o oo 
000 OI 00 

000 OI 00 

ooo oo o6 

OIO 05 06 

2 GeorgeLanewasmadefreeasamerchant3 July 1585. Hewasamember 
of the Spanish Company in 16o5 (McGrath, MMchant VenturMs, p. 3). 

8 Eight written above the line over a word which has been deleted. 
' Written originally as xiii•. 
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In the vpper loftes 

A low bedsteed with a matt and Corde 
three chestes, xiij s iiijd 
twoe half drye fattes ij s 
an old hamper and an old barrell. 6d both 
twoe chimney mattes and an old stained cloth xviijd 
a cisteme with his Case 6s 8d 
twoe saddles and 2 bridles ijs and 6d 
a brushing boord and 3 brushes iijs 
another chest with one napkin 6 paire of sheetes 

and 2 towelles 
an old Italian beame with his wayght 3s 4d 
8 pieces of wainscote and a wainscote cradle 2s 6d 

In the backer chamber 

A high bedsteed with a paire of Curtaines and 
valians of wedmoll with a stock bed and 
feather bolster with a payre of blankettes 
and a grene coverlett, also a bed matt and 
a downe pillow lij s 1 

a falling bedsteed with a stock bed and bolster 
and a yellow rugge 
a paire of dogges with a slice and tonges and a 
pair of bellowes 
a cheste with 3 small cushins a bed tick and window 
curtaine 
16 great glasses, bottles and drinking glasses 
with some water 

In the forestrete chamber 

A high bedstede with a payre of curtaines and 
valians with a matt an Indian blankett and a feather 
bed a feather bolster, a payre of blankettes, and a 
white rugg, a red couerlett 2 downe pillowes 

000 os 00 
000 13 04 
00 02 00 
oo oo o6 
00 OI 06 
oo o6 o8 
oo 02 o6 
00 03 00 

02 00 00 
00 03 04 
oo 02 o6 

4 00 04 

02 IO 00 

00 II 00 

0 os 00 

I 00 00 

0 os 04 

4 II 04 

2 pair of curtaine roddes IO oo oo 
staind Clothes aboutt the Chamber xx 8 OI oo oo 
a presse and a watch 2 Js 02 IO oo 

1 Valued here at Iij• but entered up in the margin at £z.Io. o. 
1 Followed by xls, xv deleted. 
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a cipresse chest an arras couerlett 
and a side boord Cloth 
a box with drawers viij s 
a trunk with a holland table cloth and towell 
more 17 napkins 7 table clothes short and long 
more one shorte towell 5 dozen of napkins 2 side 
boord Clothes and a fine sheette iijll I3S 4d 
a short carpett with a side boord Cloth of 
wedmoll 
2 staning Cushins, and a warming pann vij s 

eight bedstands, a looking glasse, a twiggen chaire 
in the aforesaid drawing box, one holland sheette, 
a Callicoe sh~ete, and five paire of pillow beares, 
a bolster Cloth, 2 short towelles, a facecloth xlvij s 

In the hall 

a square boord and a Carpett ij s 6d 
a payre of virginalls with his frame 

more another pair 
a chaire and a lower stoolle and a case of 
bottles! viij s 
twoe Caliuers, with their flasks xiij s iiijd 
a birding peece, a pistoll and a head peece ix s 
Twoe swordes with their hangings and 2 daggers ix s 
one rapier and a blacke staffe, 2-6 

In the Counter 
Bookes and Boxes 
a standish with a diall and a seall to itt, ii vj 
an iron hooke, twoe gold 2 rings and a load 
stone xvij s vj 
a piercer for suger, an hundred of sealled waights 
of lead 
half a pound of sealling wax, and a pound of peper ij s 
a lock and some old broken iron, 

3 remnants of linen cloth 

1 a case of bottles written above the line over a deletion. 
s Gold above the line. 
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In the parlo r 

Matts and grene hangings, xiii iiijd 
a long table boord and a side board xxx 8 

six high stoolles and 2 benches viij s vjd 
6 low stoolles and a doore Cloth, xs vjd 
a carpett and 8 grene cushens ix s 
a side board Cloth and a long cushen, xs 
a paire of andiers, slice and tonges, xv 8 

a payre of dogges and an iron back vs 
bookes under the sideboard, 3 bibles 

faire and greate 

In the buttery 

One charger, 8 platters, and 2 pottingers xx 8 

4 butter dishes and a Collander, ij 8 

Four brasse candlestickes and 2 white 
candlestickes 

a long quarte pott and a dozen of plate trenchers 
a brasse chafforne dish and 4 saucers, ij 8 

a perfume pann, a pinte skinker, iij 8 

a little brasse morter and a pewter salt, ij s 
a little pewter cupp, a payr of snuffers viijd 
2 dozen of little saucers and a custard coffin iij 8 

2 old tuns and a cupp of brasse vjd 
a bason and a pye plate, xviijd 
6 little saucers and a chamber pott ij 8 

a dozen of trenchers and a payre of wooden knives 
a budgett for saucettes and a calico buttery Cloth 
a paire of tables, Foure little glasses, wd 

In the Kitchen 

Three brasse pottes and a possnett, xiij s iiijd 
three kettles and foure skillettes, xxx 8 

a skimer and a copper ladle, vjd 
Four broches and 4 payre of pott hoockes, vj s viijd 
Five hanging hookes and a small hooke ij s 
a gridiron a flesh hooke and a pike wd 
seauentene small brasse panns vi viii 
Four platters and 4 pottingers, xij s 
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six butter dishes and six saucers, ~-6 
a bason and fiue pewter dishes and a sauce cupp 
three open cupps one salt and 2 brasse candlestickes 
a brasse lamp, 2 wooden candlestickes and 6 spoons 
a pottle pott and a quarter pott, ij 8 

a brasse cha:ffom dish and a bason, i 8 ijd 
a half pinte pott, 2 dozen of trenchers 
a cha:ffome, 2 little kettles, and 2 dripping pannes 
a payre of rackes, a crane, and a small irongrate 
a payre of dogges, a slice and tonges, ij s 

a Riddle slice, an iron, a wheele, and a chaine 
three high stoolles and a low stoole and a chaire 
a Rayne water hogshead, 4d 

In the ladder house 
A safe and a horse for beere, and 4 old small cask 
a peck and a half peck, a lade pale a cruse and a funell 
a bottle a ratt stock 2 little paniers 
an old pair of brasse scales and a pound of brasse 
waightes 
Four hand paniers vjd 

under the penthouse 
a Cubb and still vj s 
a pipe for raine water and three tubbs Bd 
a bottling stock and a small washing tubb 
three small cask one with vinegar, the others 

emptye 
aboutt half a hundred waight of old lead 
an old brasse kettle 
some new boordes 

In the sellers 
Tenn tonnes of salt, xxll 
three quarters of a hundred of galles 
aboutt r2 poundes of turpentine 
aboutt ro pounds of gumme 
aboutt 2 eo of badd okam 
a pipe 2 emptie chestes and a salt bushell 
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old steellinges and old boordes and 6 roulles of 
old mattes 

2 oyle pipes and eight inches of course oyle 
a ladder, a few rafters and boordes in another place 

Att the house att the hill in 
the upper loftes 

Fourel score boundes of woolles, xis 
IO cheeses 3s 4d 
a beame and scales and a yarren2 reelle 
aboutt six poundes of tallow 
aboutt six poundes of linen yarren and 14 li 

of hardesa 
3 hiues for bees and a twiggen panier 

In the parlor and chambers 
6 high J oyne stoolles and fi.ue old cushions 
a little Hand boord and a folding stoolle 
twoe old pictures and a lute with his Case 
a looking glasse and 2 venice drinking glasses 
A carpett and a payre of dogges, ij s vjd 
Twoe truckle or lowe bedsteedes with 2 

mattes and cordes 
a drawing box and a hamper S8 4d 
bookes, boxes and glasse bottles xx s 
a payre of gold wayghtes xijd 
a close stoole and a payre of bellowes vj 
one feather bed, a feather bolster and 

a downe pillow 
a blankett and a mantle, iij s 
a sea bed, a bolster, a pillow, a rugg, and 

a mantle 
a flock bed and bolster, a blankett and a rugge 
one pound of woollen yarren, viijd 4 

a dozen wooden dishes vid 
a desk a sea gowne and a payre of blankettes 

1 Three deleted and Foure written above the line. 
2 Yarn. 
1 The word appears to be hardes but there is some doubt. 
' Valued at viijd but entered as 10d in the margin. 
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a little grene rugg and an Irish mantle 
a quita soP for the same and a carpett 
a fringe frame, a stock bed, a bolster and 

2 rugges 
another hamper, ro payre of sheetes 
4 dozen and l of napkins and towelles and 

4 table Clothes 
3 payre of pillowbeares 3s 

In the kitchen and lower roomes 
Twoe pottes of lattin and three pottlids of lattin 
a lattin ladle for sauce and a Kitchin of lattin 
2 traies a wooden platter a dozen of dishes 2 pottlids 

all wood 
a small brasse pott a brandiron and an old brasse 

kettle 
a frying pann, a choping knife, and 2 wooden 

candlestockes 
a mustard pott and 3 lattin funelles and a 

choping boord 
2 twemes 2 payre of cardes and a paire of sheeres 
a table boorde a high stoolle a lowe stoole and 

a chaire 
a paire iron grates with 4 barrs, a slice and a tonges 
A Ridling slice a flask a hammer and a tinder box 
Four steele setting stickes, a paire of lead, and a 

stick stond 

Twoe bills 2 pickes a pick staffe and 2 hatchettes 
a reap hooke a shorte bill and a garden sheeres 
twoe iron hookes for hay, a lader, and a hay knife 
a table boord with trestles vjd 
a dozen and half of milk pans 
5 pottes and brokes of earth 
a cheese boord and 6 cheese fates 
a chume a bread grater and a greate boull 
three round paniers 

1 Si& in MS. 
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a great tray and a powdering tubb 
2 glasse bottles couered with leather and an earthen pott 
a malt mill 
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2 haire seeues a meall seeue and a search 
a meall tubb and a grater 
somme old Cask 
9 pailles 
a bargeS washing tubbes and 2 beettles 
3 lade payles 
2 malt seeues and a spade 
a chamber pott 
a cloth panier 
2 raine watter caskes 
a cheese ladder and a straining bowll 
3 wooden rakes and a garden rake and 2 setting stickes 
a beere horse 

A lease of sellers in St. Nicholas Street 
Eleven Kine and a bull 
An adventure with William Henshew 
fiues piggs 
28 loades of hay 
28 sheep 
82 ounces of plate 

IS3 peeces of calicoes of sundry sortes 
22 shrewsburie frizes and 2 remnantes 
12 Brigwaters 

one Broad Cloth and 2 half Clothes 
34 Carmarthen Frizes 
19 Kersies 
6 Bristoll frizes 

12 pieces of Bamstable bayes 
2 Penistones 

III yardes of black shrewsbury frize 
in money xvll 

Good debts 
Edward Parkins for moneyl iiijll 

1 Followed by a deletion. 
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Waiter Waiter by billliijll xviij 8 iiij 
Thomas Hart grocer by bill xxx11 
Thomas Davis grocer by bill xxxiijll xv8 
John Eglesfield linen draper by booke viijll viij 8 
John Thomas linen draper by booke iijll vs iiijd 
Robert Read dyer by booke iiijll xv8 iiijd 

Badd debtes 

Richard Skoriar of Taunton by bill 
xxx11 

Thomas Warlow of Southampton by bond iiij11 
William Crisby dier by bill jll vij s vjd 
Vincent Coalstone by a remembrance and 

lettere xijll 
Thomas Stanfast and John Barratt by bond xvjll 
Alexander Davis by bill vjll 
Thomas Gough by bill vu 
Roger Watkins of Chepstow by bill jll xv 8 

James Greeneway by an account xvll 
Phillip Cooper by an account firmed 

by him lxxli 
Item in diners other desperat debtes 

the somme of xxxvll 

53 I8 04 
30 00 00 

33 IS 00 
o8 o8 oo 
03 os 04 
04 IS 04 

138 02 00 

30 00 00 

04 00 00 
OI 07 06 

I2 00 00 
I6 00 00 
o6 00 00 doubtfull 

os 00 00 
OI IS 00 
IS 00 00 

70 00 00 doubtfull 

35 00 00 doubtfull 

Ig6u 28 6d I96 02 o6 
The somm 1 to tall hereof is 

Per me Nycholas 
Winolld 

Edward Parkins 
Phillippe Gwinne 

83011 I2 8 o8d 

Grace Lane 

Exhibitum fuit hujus modi 
Inventorium secundo die 
Octobris I6I3 p. Gracia 
Lane vidua Relicta et 
administratore supradicti defuncti 
pro uero etc. sub protestacione &c. 

Inventory in Probate Registry, 
Bristol. 

1 This entry is preceded by another entry Item a lease of sellers in se. 
Nicholas streete Io oo oo which has been deleted. 
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193. John Whitson's Inventory, I629 

A true and perfect Inventary Indented of all and singuler the 
Goods Cattells Chattells Creditts and Rights of the Right Wor
shipfull Mr John Whittson1 one of the Aldermen of the Citty of 
Bristolllate deceased taken viewed and indifferently apprised the 
first daye of June one thousand six hundred Twenty nine by Mr 
Peter Miller Mr Richard Longe Mr Thomas Deane and Mr Myles 
J ackson Marchaunts as followeth viz 

In the Hall. 
In primis one Table bord with a frame, one wainscott, six ioyned 
stooles, one portingale Chayre and one old wainscott Cupboard 
at xxx 8 

Item one greene Carpett old, one mapp two great pictures 
and three small pictures and two Bucks heads x s 

Item one iron backe in the Chimney at vis viiid 
Item two kinderkins of powdred sugar weighing Neate one 

hundred a quarter and twenty one pound at iiiili the hundred 
is vll xv 8 

In the Buttery next the Hall 
Item a knife and voider one safe, a little table boord one old 

stoole and the shelues vs 

In the Entry. 
I tern sixe leather bucketts a shoulder Lanthorne all att viis 

In the Little Parlor 
Item one drawing Table boord with a frame six ioyned stooles 

a side boord one forme two Chayres with leather backes two 
lowe stooles couered with stuffe and two couered with Irish stich 

1 John Whitson was one of the most distinguished Bristol merchants of 
the Elizabethan and early Stuart periods, and, like Edward Colston, is still 
remembered as a generous philanthopist. There is a lively thumbnail sketch of 
him in Aubrey''s Brief Lives, and the unexpurgated version of how he came to 
marry his former master's widow (printed in Dick's edition of Aubrey, p. 317) 
seems to fit in with the evidence from the Parish Register of St. Nicholas 
which show that Whitson's first child was bom five months after his marriage. 
Whitson was member of Common Council rs8g-r6zg; Mayor r6o3-r6o.j., 
r6rs-r6r6; M.P. r6o6-r6n; r6r4; r6zo-zz; r6zs; r6z6. He died in r6zg at the 
age of 71 after being thrown from his horse. For various details of his life, see 
J. F. Nicholls, Alderman Whitson: His Life and Times, Bristol, r87o; Wilfrid 
Leighton, 'The Manor and Parish of Burnett, Somerset', Trans B.tf>. G.A.S. 
1937, vol. 59, pp. 243-285; Latimer, Seventeenth Century Annals. There is 
attributed to Whitson a little work entitled The Aged Christians Farewell to 
the World published, with a memoir, by the Rev. John Eden, Bristol r8zg as A 
Pious Meditation, composed in the Seventeenth Century by John Whitson, Alder
man of the City of Bristol. His will is printed in MancMe, Bristol Charities, vol. I. 
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stuffe and a lowe Chayre of wood and a small wainscott Cupbord 
a payre of playing Tables all at iiill 

Item a Table Carpett six Moccado Cushions and six olde frenged 
kersie Cushions one old Carpet a side bord cloth with a border a 
sidebord Cushion, two window Curtaynes with one iron rodd xxi 8 

Item a payre of iron Andirons with brasse topps a fire slice 
and tongs with brasse topps a brasse payre of snuffers an old 
stayned cloth in the Chimney xv 8 

Item nine small pictures at ii 9 

Item all his bookes great and small, some lattin and some 
English and one Spanish booke all at iiill 

In the Kitchin 
Item one little Leade Cesteme, two little old Table boards, 

one old Cupbord with a few shelues two dresser bords a dogg 
wheele with an Iron spindle and chayne and an iron handle to 
plumpe with alll xxx 9 

Item three hundred and a halfe of pewter of all sorts at xd the 
pound is xvili vis viiid 

Item in pott brasse two hundred three quarters and twenty 
fower pounds at vid the pound viiill vis 

Item three quarters of a hundred, and tenne pound in Candle-
sticke brasse at viiid the pound iiill iis viiid 

Item in kettle brasse with theire bands and a Copper lauer 
three quarters of an hundred grosse neate, the iron bands and 
handles being taken off, two quarters and eight at ixd the pound 
is iii u viii 8 

Item in spitts dripping panns, gridirons, pott hookes, Racks, 
and other iron belonging to the kitchin weighing two hundred 
at iid per pound xxxviis iiiid 
Item in old iron, as tongs slice, fire barrs, and such like, old iron 
two hundred and a quarter at ob q r the pound xvs ixd 

Item two iron Crockes and a little iron skillet at v 8 

In the washing house 
Item a Cesteme of leade, a washing stocke, a henn Cubb, a 

woodden horse and three tubbs xx s 

In the Sellers 
Item horses for beere, powdring Tubbs, a plancke, and tressells 

a cheese racke, old tubs kilderkins, shelves and all other tubbs 
and vessells and old Timber xx s 

1 A mechanism, worked by a dog, used for turning a spit. One of these 
devices is preserved in Blaise Castle Folk Museum, Bristol. 
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In the old Archill house 
Item a Mill, woodden troughs, old tubbs and Caske, a henn, 

cubb blocks, a ladder, and other old boords, some Archill in a 
Tubb, a treyangle beame and scales and some small earthen 
oyle panns all at iiiU xiiis iiiid 

In the shopp 
Item in Forrest iron thirtie one Tonns fower hundred, two 

quarters and tenne pounds at fifteene pounds a tone cometh to 
llllC lxviiil1 viii S ixd 

Item in barr leade and lead waights, two hundred three quarters 
at ix 8 the hundred xxiiiis ixd 

Item thirteene hundred and a halfe in iron waights at iiii s the 
hundred iili xiiii s 

I tern a beame and scales and iron hookes 

In the warehouse 
Item Eighteene ends of Femando Buckwood weighinge halfe 

an hundred and Twelue pounds at iiiil1 the hundred iil1 viii s viiid 
Item a great brasse Crocke weighing two quarters and twenty 

fiue pounds at vid the pound ii11 vid 
Item in two Casks, in stubbs of nayles two hundred two quarters 

at iiiis vid the hundred xis 
Item twenty fower stone of flocks at iiis iid the stone is iiil1 xvi 8 

Item a great new Copper kettle which was provided for the 
hospitall at iiiU iiiiB 

Item a Skrew presse a ladder, some old lasts an old sayle and 
old Timber vis 

Item eight hoggheads tenn barrells of irish Tallow neate Fiftie 
fower hundred three quarters twenty two pounds at twenty eight 
shillings per hundred lxxvill xviii 8 vid 

Item fi.ue Chests of Castile soppe weighing ten hundred neate 
at iiU iiiiB an hundred cometh to in all xxiiii11 

Item two Casks of woade weighing iiii c neate at v 8 per hundred 
XX 8 

Item two hoggsheads and a barrell of white salt conteyning 
twelve bushells xx s 

In the Arch 
Item an old Table bord with a frame and bench and an Iland 

bord at iis 
In the roome at the head of the stayres 

I tern fiue old corsletts and a Corslett for a horse and two new 
Corsletts all at iiiill 
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Item three morrice piks with heads and sixe staues all at 
xiiis iiiid 

Item two halberts two partizans, two bills, a pole axe, a bill, 
a leading staffe, a rest, two darts, a walkinge staffe, two swords, 
two daggers, a pistoll a Flaske a touch boxe two Crosse bowes, 
a gath, and Racke mu 

Item one Muskett six Caliuers, a little Clocke and hanginge 
shipp in the said roome an old payre of virginalls and a littell 
staggs head at iiili 

Item an East Indian Carpett at vs 
Item two Truncks a Chest and a littell boxe at xii s 

Plate 
Item fiue hundred nyntie three ounces and a halfe of plate 

at fiue shillings six pence the ounce all guilt cometh to 
Clxiii u iiii s iii d 

Item in plate parcel! guilt ninty five ounces at fi.ue shillings 
three pence the ounce is xxiiiili xviii s ixd 

Item in white plate one hundred and three ounces and a halfe 
at fiue shillings the ounce cometh to xxxvU xviis vid 
Item more in white plate fiftie fower ounces and a halfe at fiue 
shillings per ounce cometh to xiiili xiis vid 

Item more in white plate forty fower ounces at fiue shillings 
per ounce cometh to xill 

Item gilded spoones weighing fortie six ounces at fiue shillings 
fower pence per ounce cometh to xiiU xs iiiid 

Item more in white plate two ounces at fi.ue shillings per ounce 
b xs 

Item one hundred ounces of gilt plate at fi.ue shillings six pence 
the ounce and seauenty nine ounces of white plate at fiue shillings 
per ounce all left in pawne for fiftie two pounds yet cometh to but 
fortie seauen pounds fi.ue shillings by weight xlviill vs 

Item one Diamond Ring at mu 
Item gold Rings a gold chayne and a Chaine of pearle all weigh

inge seauen ounces and a quarter at three pounds an ounce cometh 
to xxill xvs 
Item other small siluer tokens in a boxe valued at viii 8 

Item a small Cabbenett1 wrought with bone at xs 

In the upper Hall 
Item one drawing Table bord with a frame tenn ioyned stooles 

and side bord with a drawinge box in it at iiill xs 
1 Followed by worth deleted. 
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Item two Spruce Chests at xl 8 
Item two Chayres two lowe stooles one old arras Carpett, one 

sidebord cloth a.Iid Cushion and seauen Cushions xx8 
Item three great pictures at x8 
Item one paire of brasse Andirons a payre of Creepers slice and 

Tonges with brasse topps knobs and an iron Castbacke, in the 
Chimney all at iiill x8 

In the Maids Chamber 

Item one standing bedd steede with a tester matt and Cord and 
settles by the bedd side at xxx8 

Item one feather bedd two feather boulsters two blanketts a 
payre of Sheets a blew rugg Curtaynes and vallenn and curtayne 
rodds all at vu x8 

Item a truckle bedsteede matt and Cords feather bedd and 
boulster a blankett and rugg at x}8 

I tern two spruce chests a lookeing glasse a ioyned stoole vll 

In M rts Whitsons Closet 

Item a little Table bord with some purslane dishes and glasses 
and other small trifles xiii 8 iilid 

In the Great Parlour 

Item one drawing Table bord with a frame Twelve ioyned 
stooles a sidebord and a liuery Cupboard at iiiill x8 

Item one high Chayre and two lowe1 Chayres of Stamen Cloth, 
one high chayre and two lowe Chayres of needleworke, an other 
high Chayre of needle work an old imbrodered Chayre of Cloth 
one low Chayre of Cloth and frenge and six lowe stooles-th~ 
same two lowe stooles of silke needle work vll xis viii4. 
Item a greene Carpett Cloth a side bord cloth and Cushion one 

other old Carpett Cloth and side bord Cushion at iiill vis viiid 
Item :fiue great pictures at viill x s 
Item the deceaseds second wiues2 picture with a Curtayne and 

Curtayne rodd ., xl s 
Item thirteene small pictures with an Indian Lanthorne at x 8 

Item a paire of brasse Andirons slice and tongs with brasse 
knobbs and an iron backe in the Chimney at iiiill 

1 Followed by stooles deleted. 
1 Whitson married three times, his third wife surviving him. All his children 

died in his lifetime. 
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In the Gallery 

Item one standing bedd steede with a tester matt and cord one 
trockle bedsteede mat and Cord with curtayne Rodds to the 
standing bedsteede at iiiill 

Item one feather bedd and an old couerlett at iiiill x 8 

Item three scabberds to cary a sword in before the Maior at ixU 
Item one Chayre and a cushion· stoole iii• iiiid 
Item a greate spruce Chest at iiii11 
Item six arras Cushions at iiiill x s 
Item one long greene veluett Cushion and two short at xl 8 

Item seauen peeces of Arras in Couerletts and Carpets at xxv11 
Item fower great picturs at xx s 
Item two bare Chests1 and an other old little Chest and a close 

stoole couered with veluet at xlvs 
Item one white turkish Cloke an old payre of silke vallence an 

old payre of curtaynes and vallence of greene Saye, an old 
white blankett one East Indian Carpet white an old couering for 
a feild bedd at iil1 xvi• 

Item one payre of fine sheets with a seaming lace at xv 8 

Item one Callico Towell at xviiiid 
I tern one other payre of fine sheetes with a seeming lace at xv• 
Item one other payre of fine sheets with a seaming lace at xv• 
Item one other payre of fine holland sheets xx • 
Item one other payre of fine holland sheets xxvis viiid 
Item one other payre of sheets with a seaminge lace at xv• 
Item one other payre of sheets vs 
Item nine payre of course sheets and one odd sheete at mu 
Item two payre of Canvas sheets at xiii• 
Item five payre of fine pillowbeers at vis a payre xxx s 
Item seauen payre of course pillowbeers at xviiid a payre xs vid 
Item eight long ordinary Table clothes at iill xiiis iiiid 
Item one fine table cloth xiiis iiiid 
Item one paire of sheets more at 
Item fower longe towells att vi 8 per peece 
Item one littell towell at 

xv8 

xxiiii 8 

xviiid 
Item one dozen of small towells at vd apeece vs 
Item six dozen of ordinarie napkins at fower shillings the 

dozen xxiiii • 
Item fower dozen and a halfe of playne Napkins at five shillings 

the dozen xxii• vid 

1 Followed by and an old little chest deleted. 
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Item Eleauen Napkins at viB viiid 
Item two dozen of old frenged napkins at fower shillings the 

dozen viiis 
Item twelve table clothes at vis apeece xxiiii s 
Item three course diaper Table Clothes at six shillings 

apeece xviiis 
Item two other longe diaper Table clothes at twelve shillings . 

a peece xxiiii s 
Item fower old short diaper table Clothes at three shillings 

fower pence a peece xiiis iiiid 
Item two old diaper Table clothes at two shillings sixs pence 

apeece vs 
Item one short diaper sidebord Cloth at fower shillings and a 

longe diaper Table Cloth at Thirteene shillings six pence in 
all xvii s vi d 

Item two fine diaper Table Clothes at xl 8 

Item three fine diaper Towells at sixe shillings a peece xviii s 
Item five shorter diaper towells at fower shillings apeece xxs 
Item one short sidebord Cloth of diaper and three short diaper 

towells vis 
Item three dozen and ten old Course diaper napkins at xvs 
Item one dozen and Eleauen of diaper napkins at xviii s 
I tern two dozen and two of fine diaper napkins at xxvi 8 

Item three small diaper Towells at vi 8 

I tern three dozen of diaper napkins xxiiii s 
Item three damaske table Clothes iii11 x 8 

Item two damaske table Clothes xis 
Item one other fine damaske table clothe and a Towell at iill x 8 

Item one other fine damaske table Cloth and a Towell at iiili 
Item two other damaske Table Clothes at 
Item one longe damaske Towell xx 8 

I tern three damaske to wells more and one side bord Cloth at 
ii 11 xiii s iiii d 

Item two sidebord clothes of damaske and two short towells of 
damaske at xx s 

Item one longe damaske table cloth and a Towell at iill v 8 

Item one other damaske table cloth and towell at iill v 8 

Item twenty three damaske napkins at two shillings apeece 
xlvi 8 

Item two and twenty damaske napkins more at two shillings 
apeece xliiii 8 

Item one dozen of damask Napkins xxx 8 
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Item one. dozen more of damaske napkins xviii 8 

Item one and Twenty damaske napkins at xxx• 

In the little Chamber by the Gallery 

Item a bedsteed with a Canopie, Cord and matt at xiii 8 iiiid 
Item a feather bedd with an old Couerlett and an old couering 

to the bedd case iiill 

In the Meale loft 

Item a Dough tubb a meale tubb, a seeve and a little 
barren ii s vid 

In Mr. Davers his Chamber 

Item one standing bedd stedd with a Tester matt and Cords 
iiii11 x 8 

Item two featherbedds and boulsters at vill xiii• iiiid 
Item a greene Rugg and three blanketts xx s 
Item a payre of curtaynes and vallence of searge and Curtayne 

rodds xxs 
Item a great spruce Chest xi• 
Item an old imbrodered Chayre iiB vid 

In the Chamber where the Boyes lye 

Item a standing bedsteed with a Tester matt and Cord and 
trockle beddsteed matt and Cord vs 

Item a new feather bedd and boulster iiil1 
Item two old ruggs and a blankett vis 
Item tenn greene ruggs at eight shillings apeece iiii11 
Item fi.fteene white blanketts at fower shillings apeece iiill 
Item eight bedcases at vis apeece and eight boulster cases at 

two shillings apeece iiil1 iii s 
Item one wainscott presse at x s 
Item three Chests at xx s 
Item three and twenty yards of Carpentine stu:ffe to hange 

about a roome at xxxv8 

Item eight downe pillows xl s 
Item an iron backe for a Chimney and an old stoole iii• iiiid 

In the Inner Chamber 

Item one standing bedsteede with a tester matt and Cord a 
trockle bedsteede matt and cord xiii 8 iiiid 

Item one feather bedd two feather boulsters and a small Flocke 
boulster at iiiili 
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Item fiftie six dozen of Irish stockings at eight shillings the 
dozen xxii11 viii 8 

Item a presse and old saddle x 8 

Item sixteene peeces of dutch Canvas at ten shillings apeece viiili 
Item sixtie baggs of course canvas at iiiid apeece xx 8 

Item seauenty and one course biskey baggs at two pence 
apeece xiiii• viid 

The deceaseds wearinge apparrell 
Item six weareing gownes and a scarlet robe and a Typpet xxll 
I tern a Cloke of grogram xxx s 
Item three Clokes a whood1 and sleeves at viiil x 8 

Item three yards and a halfe of Course cloth at six shillings 
eight pence a yard xxiii s iiiid 

I tern a rideing suite of Cloth xxx 8 

Item two yards of blacke .Frizado at xiii 8 iiii• 
Item one satten doublet at xxx 8 

Item the rest of his weareing apparrell of all sorts, both linnen 
and woollen, hose shooes, boots, hatts, and such like xll x 8 

In the deceaseds Counter 
Item a Counter in his Counting house, a stoole, a deske, a little 
Truncke, and a Candlesticke all at iili xiiiB iiiid 

Adventures by the deceased at Sea and not yet receaued and_ 
in other debts due by booke and bills for iron 

Item in adventures at Sea v c vU 
Item in debts due by bills and books for iron mC xxiii11 xii 8 iiid 

Leases 
Item an assignment of a lease made to the said deceased from 

one William Price of the Citty of Bath in the Countie of Somersett 
Gent of a Tenement and buildings erected and made upon the 
west gate of the said Citty of Bath comonly called and knowne by 
the name of the west house and one bame and stable lying on the 
north side of the wails of the said Citty one barton adioyninge to 
the West side of the saide Bame with other premisses in the said 
Assignment mencioned which beareth date the twentieth day of 
November in the tenth yeare of the raigne of our late soueraigne 
Lord Kinge J ames deceased for forty seauen yeares yet to come 
at six pounds a yeare valued at Clt 

Item lent by the deceased on the tenth of June One thousand 
sixe hundred twenty foure unto one John Chappell on a mortgage 
of two houses in Redcliffe streete there Clxxxviili 

1 Sic in MS. Presumably hood. 
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Horses 
Item two geldings an Irish horse and a Colt valued at 
Item one other nagge at 
Item one other blacke Geldinge at 

Debts 

xviili xvs 
vU 

iiii11 

Item in good debts by bondes and bills besides the aforesaid 
debts for Iron mU 

In hopefull debts by bondes and bills iii e lxxxxixli 

Moneys 
Item in ready monies at the tyme of his decease in the house 

viii eli 
Summa totalis huius Inventarii vm iiii e viiili xvii s iiiid 
Item sr Hugh Smith and his heires on a Counter bond about 

Mr Mathews viii eu 
Desperate debts 
Item in debts desperate by many bills mmmll 
Exhibitum erat huiusmodi Inventarium secunda Die mensis 

Decembris Anno Domini r629 per juramentum Johem Oades 
notarium publicum nomine predicto pro vero et pleno Inventario 
executricis &c sub protestacione tamen deaddendo e c quod 

Edmundus Woodhall Registrarius 

An addicon to the Inventary of the goods and Chattells of John 
Whitson late one of the Aldermen of the City of Bristoll deceased 
heretofore exhibited into the Prerogative Court of Cant by Rachaell 
Whitson his Executrix The goods and Chattells in this said ad
dicion mencioned beinge valued and appraised by Richard Long 
and Miles J ackson of the said City Marchants and Thomas Deane 
of the same City Mercer the sixteenth daie of May Anno domini, 
one thousand sixe hundred thirty three as followeth 

In primis a lease of a tenement in Come streete in Bristoll 
wherein one Anne Davis now dwelleth and a voide ground and 
two stables in Saint Nicholas streete there being about five yeares 
to come of the said lease at the tyme of the decease of the testator 
valued at xxviili 

I tern the lease of 
in St Aug 
in the1 

B.R.O. Gifts 09458(i) 
1 The last part of the inventory is cut off. Whitson owned considerable 

property in Bristol, Somersetshire, Gloucestershire, Herefordshire, and 
Worcestershire . 

. I 
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194. Richard Pley's Inventory, I639 

An Inventorie of all and singular the Goodes Cattells Rightes 
and Credittes of Richard Pleyl late of the Cittye of Bristoll 
merchant deceased taken and appraised the Eleaventh of July 
In the yeere of our Lord God One thousand and Six hundred 
Thirty and nyne By George Knight Robert Elliat Thomas Griffith 
and John Knolles as followeth vizt 

Imprimis the deceaseds weareinge apparell Ix.ll vij s 

Item moneys found in his purse xxxiv 8 

Item for ready money found in his House at the tyme of his 
decease iiij c iiijxx vij s xjd 

Item for plate waying Fyve hundred threscore seaven ounces 
and a halfe at Fyve shillinges an ounce Cxljll xviiB vjd 

Item for Bedsteedes feather bedds Flockebedes bolsters pillowes 
and Curtaynes lx.xll iij s iiijd 

Item for tablebordes ixll xiij s ijd 
Item for tables Carpettes and sidebord clothes ixll 
Item Chayres and stooles xviijll viij s 
Item for an Iland Counter xxs 
Item Chests trunkes and Boxes xvll xvs viijd 
Item Lynnen lxxijll xvij s 
Item pewter xxvll ix 8 xid 
Item Brasse xvijll ij s 
Item two Corsletts a pike musketts and two swordes iij11 
Item yron worke iiij11 viij s ilijd 
Item two leade Cestemes and a still vjll x s 

Item a Beame scales and waightes · xxx s 
Item for washeinge tubbs wooden platters and trenchers xx 8 

Item his Bookes xxx s 

Item hordes and Tymber xxviijll x s 

Item his Horse iiijll ix s 

Good Debtes 

Item by Waiter Stephens on Accompte 
Item by George Knight on Accompte 
Item John Younge on Accompte 
Item George Harte on Accompte 
Item by Thomas Deane on Accompte 

iij C lx.xxli viij B vjd 
xijll xiij B iijd 

Cxliijll vs 
lxxxxvijll xj s 

xlvjll xijB 

1 Became a Merchant Venturer by redemption, 1620 (McGrath, MMchant 
Ventuf'ers, p. 28). Member of Common Council 1621-1638; Sherifi, 1627-28; 
Treasurer of Merchant Venturers, 1629-30; died 1638. (Beaven, Bristol Lists). 
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Item Robert and Samuel Perry by Bond lxxli 
Item Thomas Wright and his brother by Bond Ciiijll 
Item by Anthony WhiteChurch on Accompte lxijl1 xiij s ilijd 
Item by Miles Callowhill on Accompte xxxix11 vs 
Item by Luke Hodges on Accompte iij11 svij s 
Item William Neaie on Accompte vU xs 
Item by Richard Griffies on Accompte xxj s xd 
Item by John Tucke on Accompte xxv11 xiij 8 

Item John Sneade on Accompte xxix11 xvij 8 

Item Robert Elliat on Accompte xxxj 8 

Item by Hugh Yeo on Accompte lvjl1 ij s 
Item Edmund Dennis on Accompte xxxij11 xviij 8 

viijd 
Item John Knight on Accompte iiijBijd 
Item John Haiford on Accompte xxxvj 8 xd 
Item Thomas Waiter on Accompte xxx 8 

Item George Bucher on Accompte vli 
Item John Gonninge Junior upon Accompte Cxxxj11 iij s iiijd 
Item by Edmund Denis and Thomas Brane 1x11 iiij s iijd 
Item George Knight and Thomas Deane and Waiter Stevens 

on Accompte v cixxij11 xj s vijd 
Item by Richard Aldworth on Accompte Cxlix11 vij 8 

Item George Knight Richard Aldworth Waiter Stephens George 
Hart and Thomas Deane on Accompte viij c lxxxxij11 

xixB iijd 
Item George Knight and Ann Deane Widdow upon Ac-

compte CC111 iij s xjd 
Item by Waiter Stephens on Accompte CC1xv11 vij s xd 
Item by wheate and beanes Cxxxcij11 xs ixd 
Item by Christopher Cary, Robert Perry, William Tayler, William 

Callis, Richard Reeves and Mary Cox widow on Accompte of 
hony vj c 1xx11 ij s xjd 

Item twelve hundred bushells of wheate at three shillenges a 
bushell Clxxxli 

Item Term tonnes of province oiles at Twenty six poundes the 
tonn CClxli 

Item John Tayler and John Gonninge Junior by Bond vjU 
Summa totalis hujus Inventarii vjm iij c ill xvij 8 iijd 
Exhibitum erat hujusmodi Inventarium Quinto die menis 

Decembris Anno Domino Millesimo Sexcentesimo Tricesimo 
Nono per Magistrum Henricum Blackborow notarium publicum 
nomino predicti Administratoris pro vero et pleno Inventario &c. 
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sub potestate tamen de addendo &c quod si &c Johannes Abbott 
Registrarius. 

Ipswich County Record Office: North Papers, 33I/I/9 

195 An Addition to the Inventory of the goodes and Chattells of 
Richard Pley late of the Cittie of Bristoll deceased taken and made 
the tenth day of February in ·the yeare of our Lord God One 
Thousand and six hundred and fortie as followeth vizt 

Inprimis received for houshold stuffe more then it is apprized 
in the Inventarie xxviijll xviij 8 vijd 

Item received for wheate and beanes more then it is apprized 
att Clxxviiill ix8 vd 

Item received for the one thousand two hundred bushells of 
wheate more then it is apprized att xjll xj 8 vd 

Item received for prouince oyles more then they are prized att 
vjll xj 8 

Item received for honey more then it is prized at xlvijll xvij 8 iijd 
Item received of Thomas Waiter in full of his accompt iiijll ij 8 vj d 
Item received of Thomas Griffith vjll iiij 8 
Item received of Thomas Ball xll xvii8 viijd 
Item received of John Pearson vjll xiij8 iiijd 
Item received for Fiftie ballottes of canvas received by the 

shipp the Phenix of Lyme and sold for iiij c xxxjll iij 8 xjd 
Item received for six Fardels of doulas received by the shipp the 

Sara of Lyme xvij 8 ixd 
Item received of John Reely in full of his accompt xxx8 vjd 
Item of William Cugly in full of his accompt xxijll xvij 8 vd 
Item received of John Baugh in full of his accompte vjll vj 8 ixd 
Item Received of Richard Ash in full of his accompt xxll ix 8 
Item received for divers petty debtes xxxj 8 iiijd 
Item received more of interest money in the hands of Mr John 

Taylor Marchant one of the Administrators lxxijll 
Summa total hujus Inventarii Addicionalis Mxxxviijll 

ij8 jd 

Ipswich County Record Office: North Papers 33I/I/8 

196. Sir Henry Creswicke's Inventory, x668 

A true and perfect Inventory of all and singular the Goods and 
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Chattles, rights, and credits which were of Sir Henry Creswicke 1 

late of the Citty of Bristol Merchant deceased had taken and 
appraysed the 12th day of October Anno Domini r668 pet Mr 
John Gwin and Mr Waiter Paine. 

In the Great parlour 

Imprimis One drawing table board, 4 Joynt stooles, 
one round folding Table, and one Scriptore 

One Organ and virginalls and twelve pictures 
Eighteen Thrum Chaires with Leather Cases, and i 

Couch of the same, and 2 Thrum Carpetts 
two paire of Andirons, with brasse heads, slice, and 

Tongs 
One Iron Backe 

In the Hall 

Imprimis One square table, with an old Carpett 
two Mapps, and 13 pictures, two Lyons carved in 

Wood 
One Shipp hanginge in the Hall 

li s d 

os 00 00 
o6 02 o6 

13 o6 oB 

OI IS 00 
00 os 00 

26 og 02 

oo o6 o8 

OI 00 00 
oo o6 o8 

1 For biographical notes on Sir Henry Creswicke, see The Deposition Books 
of Bristol I650-4 (Bristol Record Society vol. XIII), p. 204; and for his 
father, Francis Creswicke, see The Deposition Books of Bristol I643-7 (Bristol 
Record Society, vol. VI), p. 246. Also Beaven, Bristol Lists. A number of 
papers relating to the Creswicke family are in Bristol Central Reference 
Library, Ellacomb MSS. vol IV; and there is another small collection in the 
Bristol Record Office. Papers relating to the manor of West Hanham 1632-90, 
with notes by the Creswickes, are in British Museum, Addit. MSS. 24787. 
Descendants of the family are still to be found in Canada, and during the last 
war one of the members visited the late Mr. F. H. Stevens at Hanham Court 
and presented him with two small note books kept by the Creswickes in the 
seventeenth century. Francis Creswicke, son of Roger Creswicke of Wadley, 
Yorkshire, was apprenticed to a Bristol hardwareman in 1598 and became a 
burgess in I6o8. He was a member of the Society of Merchant Venturers in 
1618. He was a royalist and was turned out of his office of Mayor in 1646 and 
his estates sequestered. His son Henry was made free as a merchant in 1639. 
He was removed from the Common Council at the same time as his father, but 
at the Restoration he became Mayor. For the fine Creswicke Mansion in Small 
Street on the site now occupied by the Post Office, see Latimer, Seventeenth 
Century Annals, pp. II5, 183, 331, 409. For the Creswickes' country home 
at Hanham, still preserved, see W. R. Robinson, West Country Manors, p. 81 ff. 
There are numerous references to the family in the State Papers Domestic. 
See also R. C. Latham, Bristol Charters 1509-1899 (Bristol Record Society, 
vol. XII). pp. 36-37. The Creswickes intermarried with a number of dis
tinguished merchant families including the Knights, the Langtons, the 
Hookes, and the Jacksons. For an account of Sir Henry's splendid funeral 
when the pall was supported by six knights, see infra p. 126. 
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Three brasse branches 
One picture of Queene Elizabeths Annes 
One Globe Lanthome and i glass Lanthome 
Six Bucketts, 4 musketts, 3 Holberds, 3 halfe pikes, 

3 paire Bandileers, one shield, 3 peeces of Annory 
One Buckes Homes 

In the little New parlour 

Imprimis one Ovall table, one little square table, 

00 os 00 
oo o6 oB 
oo o2 o6 

OI I6 00 
00 OI 06 

04 os 00 

two little stands, two hanging shelfs, 3 pictures 02 oo oo 
twelue old guilt Chaires, one great neadle worke 

Chaire, one paire tables and a Mappe OI o6 oB 
two small greene carpetts, and two window curtaines oo oS oo 
One pair Andirons with brass heads and little dogs, 

slice tongs, and billows, one Iron backe oo I7 oo 
Bookes of all Sorts IO oo oo 

I4 II oS 

In the Old parlour 

Imprimis one Old drawing table, One old side board 
and one old Chaire oo oS oo 

One Iron backe, and little pair Iron dogs oo OI o6 

In the Chapple Chamber 

Imprimis One Spruce Chest 
One Scriptore, One Wanscoat Chest, I wanscoat 

presse, I old Trunke, I small spanish table and 
6 pictures 

two longe greene Carpetts I greene sideboard Cloth, 
i needle worke border, 2 strippett Carpetts 

One Crimson and yellow silke quilt 
One old Saddle 

In the Melancholly Chamber 

Imprimis One Feather bed and bolster, and pillow, 
i Rug, i blanket, i pair red laced Curtaines and 

oo 09 o6 

02 00 00 

02 I3 04 

02 os 00 
00 IS 00 
00 03 04 

07 I9 oS 

vallions, 2 red Chaires, one bedstead 04 os oo 
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One Square table board, i old side bord, i old chaire, 
two carpetts oo o8 oo 

In the Dininge roome 

Imprimis One drawinge table, i sideboard table 
Thirteene Chaires, 12 stooles of greene cloth, i great 

Couch, i small Couch of the same 
two paire of brass Andirons, slice and tongs, i Iron-

backe, and i paire small Iron doggs 
Eleven pictures 
A Clavy of glasses 
fine brass branches 

In the two Longe Gallerys 

Imprimis SI pictures 

04 I3 00 

OI IS 00 

07 I8 oo li 3 d 
26 09 02 

OI I3 04 04 OS oo 
14 II oS 

II 00 00 oo 09 o6 
02 oo oo 07 I9 oS 

04 13 00 
00 OS 06 26 li IO 
____ 02 20 00 

24 II IO Ss 09 IO 

02 IO 00 

Sum total Ss 09 Io 

In the Chamber within the broad Chamber 

Imprimis One bedstead with greene cloth Curtaines 
and vallance, i Featherbedd, Bolster, and two pillows, 
Rug, Blankett, and Quilt 03 IS oo 
One Chaire, one stoole, two Window Curtaines oo 03 04 

03 IB 04 

In the broad Chamber 

Imprimis One Feather bedd and Bolster, i Flock 
bedd, i bedsteed, i greene Rugg 02 IS oo 

One leather trunke, i Spruce Chest, i case draws, 
i square table, 2 window Curtaines, i old carpett, 
i Chaire, i stoole, i presse, s old pictures, i Iron 
Backe os os oo 

In the Lower gallery 

Imprimis One Spruce Chest, i case of drawers, 
leather trunke, one old presse 

oB oo oo 

os o6 oB 
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In the Dukes Chamber 

Imprimis One Bedstead, i Feather bedd, i redd 
Rugg, i white rugg, I blankett, i taffatty quilt 

One paire Cloth Curtaines and valiance, one inside 
sasnett furniture, 6 window curtaines, 9 Chaires, 
and a Couch, 2 dressinge tables and Carpetts, i 
stand, 6 pictures 

two paire Brasse Andirons, i paire little dogs, slice 
and tongs, one Iron backe 

One cupboard to hold plate 

In Mothers Chamber 

Imprimis One Bedsteed, i Feather bedd, i Flocke 
bedd, i Bolster, 2 pillows, 3 blanketts, i quilt, 

oB oo oo 

21 00 00 

OI IO 00 

00 12 00 

31 02 00 

Redd curtaines and valiance, 2 window curtaines o6 03 04 

two Chaires, i stookelone table bord with drawers, 
i lookings glasse, i paire Andirons, i paire dogs, 
slice and tongs, i Iron backe1 or II oo 

In Sister Annes Chamber 

Imprimis One bedsteed, blew curtaines and valiance, . 
i Featherbedd, i bolster, i pillow, 2 blanquetts, 

07 14 04 

i Quilt 04 oB oo 
two Chests, two stooles, i chaire oo 13 04 

In the Maides two Chambers 

Imprimis One Bedsteed, curtaines and valiance, 
Feather bedd and bolster, two old ruggs 

One presse bedd, i old presse, two Chests 
One Bedd, Bolster, and Rugge 
His wearinge Appareli roll enough 2 

1 I stand I hanging shelfe and I chest deleted. 
2 Written originally as 40 and altered later. 

05 OI 04 

OI I6 00 
OI 02 00 

00 13 04 

IO 00 00 

13 II 04 
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In the boys Chamber and by it 

Imprimis One Feather bedd and bolster, Rug and 
blankett, Curtaines and Valiance 2 Chests 
pewter 

C qr lb 
4 2 oo at gd per lb is 

Brasse 
I 2 24 at 7a per lb is 
2 2 oo Iron at 2d per lb is 

Lumber goods in the kitchin 

Imprimis One settle, i square table, 6 J oyn stooles, 
i marble mortar 

One Furnace, one Leaden cisterne 
Stands, Barges, Washing tubbs, and other Lumber 
Earthern ware 

02 os 00 

I8 I8 00 

OS I2 00 
02 o6 o8 

26 I6 oS 

oo o6 oS 
06 IO 00 
02 00 00 
OI 00 00 

og I6 o8 

1 s d 
03 IB 04 
oB oo oo 
05 o6 oB 
31 02 00 

07 14 04 
05 01 04 
43 II 04 
02 05 00 
26 16 oS 
09 16 oS 

II31 I2 04 143 12 04 
In the Hall at Hannam2 

Imprimis One table, i little side table, i Leather 
Couch, S chairs and a stoole 

One Carpett, and 7 old coshins and 6 pictures 
One Clocke, 2 pair Andirons, i pair doggs 

In the parlour 

02 03 04 
OI o6 o8 
02 00 00 

OS IO 00 

Imprimis One Ovall table, i little side table OI oo oo 
6 guilt Chaires, and 6 needle worke chaires, I great 

needle worke Chaire, and 6 peeces of Arras 04 02 o6 
2 pair Andirons with brasses, i slice, i tongs, i Iron 

backe oo IS oo 

o6 oo o6 
In the Gun Roome 

Imprimis One round table, i stoole, and 3 pictures oo os oo 

1 Written originally as 143 and altered .later. 
2 The Creswickes owned Hanham Court. Up to this point, the inventory has 

been dealing with their house in Small Street, Bristol. 
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In the Chamber next the Chapple 
Imprimis One Bedsteed, i Bedd, Bolster, and 3 

pillows, i Blankett, i Rugg, white fustine furniture, 
and two window Curtaines suitable 2 old cushions 

4 Chaires, and stooles, i little old case drawers, i hang
inge shelfe 

i pair doggs, tongs, i slice, i Iron backe 

In the Longe Chamber 
Imprimis one Bedsteed, i Feather bedd and Bolster, 

i Flocke bedd, i Blankett, wrought curtains and 
Valiance counter pane, and side board cloth, and 

os 03 04 

oo o6 o8 
oo os o6 

os IS o6 

cases for Chaires o6 oo oo 
4 greene Chaires, i red chaire oo I2 o6 
i side board and 2 dressing tables, and i lookinge 
glasse OI 04 oo 
i pair Andirons with brass plates, i pair Dogs with 

brasse tops oo II o6 

In the little Roome per the Longe Chamber 
Imprimis One Wanscoat Chest with 3 Carpetts 

In the Greene Chamber 
Imprimis One Bedstede, i feather bed and bolster, 

i fl.ocke bed, i pair taffaty Curtaines and Valiance 
2 window curtaines 

two great Chaires, 3 low Chaires, and 4 stooles 
i wanscoate Chest, i dressing table, i stand, 
hanginge shelfe and 6 pictures 

2 pair Andirons with brasse heads, i Iron backe, 
I close stoole 

In the Wroughted Chamber 
Imprimis One Bedsteed, i feather bedd, 4 stooles, 

o8 o8 oo 

OI IS 00 

04 00 00 

OI 07 00 

OI 00 00 

oo o6 o8 

07 I3 o8 

i Chest, i case drawers, i stander OI IS oo 
two Blanketts, 2 greene carpetts, i needle worke 

counterpane 02 03 04 

03 I8 04 
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In the Dininge Roome 
Imprimis One drawing table board and i side table 

board or oo oo 
i Couch, 13 Chaires, 4 stooles and 4 Cushions 03 03 04 

15 pictures oo 13 04 

i pair brasse Andirons, i pair dogs oo 15 oo 

os rr o8 

In the roome ouer the Chamber which is next the Chapple 
Imprimis, one Bedsteed, i feather bed, Bolster, and 

pillow, i Rug, and i blankett or 07 o6 
r dressinge table, 4 Chaires and stooles, 4 pictures, 

and i pair brasse Andirons oo 07 oo 

or 14 o6 
In the next Chamber li s d 

05 10 00 
o6 oo o6 
00 os 00 

Imprimis 2 Bedsteds, i truckle bed, 2 pair Curtaines 
and vallances, 4 feather bedds, and 4 bolsters, 2 pil
lows, 2 old rugs, and a coverled 

i trunke, i Chest, i small cupboard i stoole, 3 
chaires, i pair Andirons and dogs 

09 00 oo 0 5 15 o6 
oB o8 oo 

In the S cocklaft Chambers 
Imprimis 2 Hygh Bedsteeds, and 2 low Bedsteeds, 

01 15 00 

00 13 04 07 13 o8 
03 18 04 

----os n o8 
09 13 04 01 14 o6 
____ o9 13 04 

s6 os o6 56 os o6 

2 pair Curtaines and vallances or ro oo 
2 Feather bedds, 3 feather bolsters, 2 pillows, 

3 Ruggs 02 15 oo 
i old presse, i old sideboard, 2 Chaires, i stoole, 

i close stoole oo 13 04 

04 r8 04 

In the Kitchen 
Imprimis, i settle, i table board, i wooden chaire, 

4 wooden stooles, a presse oo o8 o6 

pewter 
2 c weight of pewter at 9d per lb is o8 o8 oo 
J~S 00~~ 



li s d 
04 18 04 
15 19 00 
OI 09 04 
28 o6 oB 
o6 13 04 
01 00 00 

58 o6 oB 
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I c weight of Iron at 2d per lb is 
o.3q.oo of Brasse at 7d per lb is 
3 Crocks at 
2 furnaces at 

In the roome in the pauement 

oo I8 o8 
02 09 oo 
OI 00 00 
02 IO 00 

IS I9 00 

Imprimis i bedsteed, i bolster, i rug, i blankett oo I3 04 
In tubs and Barges and other Lumber about the 

house oo I6 oo 

The Linnen 

Imprimis 40 pair sheets at 6/8 per pair is 
47 table cloths at 2s 4d is 
30 small towells at 4d 
3 pair course Holland sheets 
2 dozen 2 pillow cases at 6d 
3 dozen and! of Damaske Napkins 
4 dozen diaper Napkins 
7 dozen and i of other Napkins 
3 Damaske table cloths, 5 Diaper table cloths, and 

4 Damaske Towells 
I6 side board cloths of Damaske and Diaper and I of 

Holland 

One Siluer Scabbard 
In the Garden-house at the Hill, 2 small table boards, 

and i little feather bed, stooles, pictures &c 

An account of the 
weight of the plate 
s62 oz ! 4d weight guilt plate 
I63 ! 8d weight white plate 
28 i 2d weight white plate 

7S4 t I4 

OI 09 04 

I2 00 00 

os 09 o8 
00 IO 00 

OI IO 00 

00 I3 00 

OI 05 04 
00 I6 00 
oo 17 o6 

03 o6 o8 

OI I8 06 

28 o6 oS 
o6 I3 04 

OI 00 00 

sS o6 o8 
8S 09 IO 

II31 I2 04 
56 os o6 

Bristol Central Library: Ellacomb MSS. 
vol. IV. 

1 Written originally as 143 and 343· 
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IV. MISCELLANEOUS ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL INTERESTS 

This section is intended to give further examples of the varied 
interests of the merchants, which have already been illustrated to 
some extent from their wills. 

Many merchants did not limit their economic activities to trade. 
Numerous deeds both in the Bristol Record Office and elsewhere 
bear witness to their investments in property in the city and in the 
neighbouring counties (nos. I97. 20I, 2I5). The municipal 
Bargain Books show them playing an important part in developing 
the area around the castle and in the building of King Street 
(nos. 226, 229). 

Another interest was money-lending. Edward Colston was 
prepared to oblige Thomas Langton with a loan of [2,000 at 
the moderate interest of five per cent (no. 237). Other merchants 
deposited money at interest in the Chamber of Bristol (nos. 23I, 
234), but the evidence does not suggest that this was a regular 
practice for the merchant community as a whole. 

A certain amount of merchant capital was invested in industry. 
Mr I. V. Hall has demonstrated the importance of this in sugar 
refining ;1 and the Apprenticeship Books show that occasionally a 
merchant took an apprentice to train in the arts of glass-making 
and rope-making2• The North Papers, 3 now in the Ipswich 
County Record Office, furnish a good deal of evidence concerning 
the interest of two Bristol merchants in the Forest of Dean iron
works (nos. 209, 2II}. Another merchant, Waiter Sandy, was 
one of the founders of the Ynyspenllch Ironworks in South 
Wales.4 Nos. 2I3 and 2I4 show investment in mineral works in 
Cornwall and in Carnarvon. 

A great many Bristol merchants were ship-owners,5 and 
probably a number of them were interested in ship-building (no. 
203), but evidence on this point is scanty. One merchant is found 
acting as agent for the Society of the Fisheries (no. 208). 

A problem of particular interest is the source of mercantile 
capital. The young merchant might get some help in the early 
stages of his career from loans made out of charitable gifts left 
for that purpose (nos. Igg, 206). Others, no doubt, found that there 
was much to be said for making a suitable marriage (nos. 202, 
205, 232). Marriage not only established a complicated network 
of relationships between the merchant families of Bristol, but also 
led to useful commercial links with the world outside (nos. 202, 
207, 232, 233. 235. 237. 240). 

1 Supra, p. xxv. 
2 Supra, pp. 13, 15, nos. 48, 6o. 
3 Supra, p. xxxviii. 
' See The Deposition Books of Bristol z643-I647 (Bristol Record Society, 

vol. vi), p. 254· 
5 Infra., p. 210, no. 310. 
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There were many personal, political and economic contacts 
between seventeenth century Bristolians and Londoners. In 
addition, legal business often necessitated a visit to the capital, 
and nos. 221, 222 and 225 show some of the inconveniences that 
this might cause. 

In view of the close commercial relationship between Bristol and 
Ireland, it is not surprising to find Bristol merchants interested in 
property in Ireland (nos. 212, 220, 224). The continual troop 
movements from Bristol also provided them with opportunities of 
adding to the profits of trade (nos. 238, 241}, and during the 
Commonwealth period some of them were able to kill two birds with 
one stone by shipping Irish rebels to the West Indies (no. 218). 

There is evidence to suggest that Bristol merchants were be
coming increasingly conscious of their own importance during the 
seventeenth century. One of the documents printed below illus
trates the protracted dispute over precedence between the alder
men and those who had recently received knighthoods (no. 227) ; 
another adds point to Roger North's comments on the splendid 
funerals of Bristolians (no. 230). The services of the College of 
Heralds were in increasing demand for grants of arms (no. 228) 
and for the issuing of Funeral Certificates (no. 207). 

Other matters illustrated in the documents printed here include 
a charitable bequest to Bristol Grammar School, at which mer
chants' sons were probably educated (no. zoo); a grant made by 
the corporation to a merchant's son at Oxford (no. 198); pre
sentments by Grand Juries of merchants who left rubble about in 
the streets, failed to place adequate protection around openings 
to their cellars, or permitted other anti-social practices (no. 204); 
the failure to pay a tailor's bill (no. 217); an allowance made to his 
wife by a merchant absent on business abroad (no. zr6); a defence 
of drunkenness (no. 219); alleged sharp-practice with regard to a 
bond (no. 223); and evidence concerning a merchant's bastard 
child (no. 239). 

197. 24 October z6o41 Lease of a wine cellar and warehouse 
This Indenture made the Fower and Twentith daye of October 

In the Second yeere of the Raigne of our Soueraigne Lord J ames 
by the Grace of God of England Frannce and Ireland King de
fendor of the faith &c And of Scotland the Eight and Thirtythe 
Betweene Phillipp Langley2 of the Cyttie of Bristoll gentleman of 
thone partie And John Fownes3 of the same Cyttie merchante of 

1 The thousands of cellars beneath the houses of seventeenth century 
Bristol were essential for the working of its economy. See infra, p. 106, no. 204. 

• A Philip Langley had played an important part in Bristol's political 
and economic life under Elizabeth I as Mayor and M.P. He had opposed the 
act of 1566 confirming the charter of the Merchant Venturers. See La timer, 
Sixteenth Century Annals, pp. 45, 57, 102; McGrath, Merchant Venturers, p. xv, 
note I. 

a See p. 42, no. 108. 
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thother partie, Wytnesseth That the sayd Phillipp Langley for 
diuerse and sundry good and Reasonable causes and Consider
acions him thereunto Especyallie Moveinge Hath demysed 
graunted and to Farme Letten And by theis presents doth demyse 
grannt and to Farme lett and sett vnto him the sayd John Fownes 
his Executors Admynistrators and Assignes All that his Cellar 
now vsed for Wynes with a drye warehouse over the same Cellar 
now in the Tenure or occupacion of Mary Langley wydowe and 
the said John Fownes or one of them, scytaut Lyinge and beinge 
within the said Cittie of Bristoll in a Certaine streete there called 
Saynt Nycholas street within the parrishe of Stt Nycholas over 
Against the now dwelling house of John Whitson Alderman vnder 
two Certaine Tenements or Houses being the lands and lnherytance 
of the said Phillipp Langley, one of which said Tenements is nowe 
in the Tenure of occupacion of one William Powell and thother in 
the Tenure or occupacion of Anne Stourton and Suzan Stourton 
Systers. The lease is for a term of 2I years at a rent of thirty shillings 
a year. John Fownes undertakes to keep the property in repair. 
Sealed and delivered in the presence of George Baldwin and Henry 
Frippe. Mrs. Langley at the same time surrenders her title. Seal of 
Phillip Langley was appended but is now missing. 

B.R.O., 09457(3)e 

198. 5]uty I624. A merchant's son at Oxford1 

It is ordered and agreed by the whole howse that Mr Phillipp 
Pepwall sonne of Michaell Pepwall merchant of this Citty and 
now scholer in the Universitie of Oxford shall haue allowed him 
for his better mayntennance in Oxford ann annuytie of Five 
powndes to contynue for 4 yeares to be paid quarterly by the 
chamberleyn for the tyme beinge out of the moneys of the Maior 
and Cominaltie and that one five powndes thereof for one whole 
yeare now to begin shalbe paid forthwyth and the said annuytie for 
tother 3 yeares shalbee paied quarterly by equall porcions. 

C.C.P., z6o8-z627, fo. I2I 

199. JI August z624. Loans to young merchants 

... This Day the two Fiftie poundes of Mr Heydons Gifte2 are 
Disposed of according to the Donors will, And it is ordered that 

1 For some comments on the merchants and education, see supra, p. xii, XXX!· 
2 John Heydon, mercer and aldermen of London, had left £IOo to be lent 

to young merchants on condition that £3 6s. Sd. was payed yearly to the poor 
prisoners in Newgate. T. J. Manchee, The Bristol Charities, I. 143. 
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William Powell the Y ounger1 merchant and John Moody 2 

Marchant shall have the said 111 each of them and for the space of 
two yeares gratis, soe as the same William Powell and John 
Moody Doe procure sufficient suerties for each of them, and present 
their names at the next eleccion Day (Viz) the xvth of September 
next. 

C.C.P., z6o8-I627,jo. I22 

200. z626. An East Indian Merchant's gift to Bristol Grammar School 

Richard Wickham3 sonne of William Wickham late of the Citty 
of Bristoll marchant deceased, haveing byne brought vpp and 
nurtured in the Citty of Bristoll, and afterwards ymployed in the 
trade and recourse of marchandices vnto the East India where 
hee departed this life, did (in Remembrance of the affection which 
hee had to the place 'Yhere hee was borne, his mother and other 
friendes being then there living, and for the increase of learning) 
Give vnto the Maior and Commonalty of the Citty of Bristoll, the 
summe of One hundred poundes of lawfull money of England to 
bee converted to the benefitt of the Free Grammar schoole of 
Bristoll, the which bequest and guift of his by meanes of some 
ympediment in Recovery thereof and defalcacions that were 
made out of his estate to give satisfaction to such that were 
ymployed about the Recovery of the same, yelded but threescore 
and eighte poundes starling, the which money the said Maior 
and Commonaltie Receyved and did ymploy to the saide Grammar 
schoole and furnishing it with schoole bookes, which were some
tyme the books of Mr William Swifte maister of Artes, and late 
Maister of the Free Grammer schoole there 

B.R.O., C.T.D. 04378(2)jo. 59" 

201. II July I626. A merchant's house in Small street 

... It is this Daie ordered that sooli in monie for which Mr 
Robert Kitchens house in Small streete4 late Alderman of Bristoll 

1 A William Powell was a member of the Society of Merchant Venturers in 
1618. McGrath, Merchant Venturers, p. 27. Presumably this was his son. 

s He became a Merchant Venturer in 1628. 
3 For another charitable bequest of Richard Wickham, see T. J. Manchee, 

The Bristol Charities, II. 243. · 
4 Robert Kitchen was a distinguished merchant of Bristol during the later 

Tudor period. His house in Small Street had been used on several occasions 
for the entertainment of distinguished visitors to Bristol. La timer, Sixteenth 
Century Annals, pp. 53. 81, 108, II7. A number of important merchants lived 
in Small Street, and the extract is of interest as showing the value of a house 
there. 
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was sould, and now remayning in the hands of Mr Alderman Guy 
and Mr Alderman Pitt, shalbe receaved and taken from the said 
Aldermen as the ·same shall grow Due .•• 

C.C.P.,I6o8-I627,fo. I39 

202. 28 June I627. Legacies j01' merchants' wives 

Curia 1 Orphanorum tenta xxviii0 die J unii Anno Regni Regis 
Caroli etc tercio. Coram Christophero Whitsone maiore Civitatis 
Bristoll, John Whitsone, Abello Kitchen, Georgio Harrington, 
John Doughty Aldermanis Civitatis Bristoll, et J ohanne Gonninge, 
Johanne Langton et Johanne Tomlinson Assistentibus in Causis 
Orphanorum 162i1 

Memorandum this presente daie came into the Orphans Court 
John Langton the younger of the Citty of Bristoll merchant, 
whoe married J ohane Burros one of the daughters of William 
Burros late of the said Citty merchant deceased, and Thomas 
Hooke3 of the same Citty merchant whoe married Mary Burros, 
one other of the daughters of the said William Burros, together 
with the said Johane and Mary, And they all did acknowledg 
themselves to haue had and receaved before this present day at 
the hands of Mary Butcher widow, the mother of them the said 
Johane and Mary, the full summe of Fifteene hundred pounds 
(viz) the sum of seaven hundred and fifty pounds a peece, allotted 
to them the said J ohane and Mary the daughters out of the 
estate of the said William Burros their Father deceased, and for 
which the said Mary Butcher did heretofore deposit in the Orphans 
Court divers writings; Of which said summ of seaven hundred 
pounds apeece, and of all such interest and benifitt as hath ac
crewed since the same was soe allotted and decreed as aforesaid 
the said John Langton and J ohane his wife and Thomas Hooke 
and Mary his wife, doe hereby acquitt and discharg, as well the 
said Mary Butcher their mother, as alsoe the Father and assistants 

1 Preceded by coram which has been deleted. 
8 The Mayor of Bristol was 'Father of the Orphans' and he and his as

sistants in the Orphans' Court had certain powers regarding the administration 
of estates left to minors. For further details, see Latimer, Sixteenth Century 
Annals, pp. 4-5. 

8 John Langton became free of the Merchant Venturers in 1626 and Thomas 
Hooke in 1631. The legacies they acquired through their wives no doubt 
helped them considerably in their careers. John Langton was warden of the 
Merchant Venturers 1630-1632, 1641-1642, and Treasurer 1639-1640. He 
died in 1645. Thomas Hookewas Warden 1632-1633, and Treasurer 1640-1641. 
He died in February 1659. Beaven, Bristol Lists. 

K 
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in Orphans causes within the said Citty. Witnes their hands the 
day and yeare above said. Christopher Whitson mayor John 
Langton Junior Jon Whitson alderman Tho. Hooke Abell 
Kitchen alderman Joane Langton John Doughty Mary Hooke 

B.R.O., Court of Orphans I6I7-I646, 04425 

203. 4 December I627. Shipbuilders 

... It is this Day thought fitt that Mr Thomas Wright1 shall 
haue the benifitt and vse of one of the Dockes at the lower end of 
the key over against Launcellott Hudsons house, vntill the 
xxixth of September next, soe as he the said Thomas Wright Doe 
forthwith Digg the same and make it serviceable for building of 
·ships and other thinges etc at his own charges; Provided that the 
said Thomas Wright have occasion of building ships there, and 
Doe alwaies imploy sixe able shipwrightes at work upon his 
shipping there, otherwise anie other ships to be repaired may be 
brought and there mended, keeping sixe men at least working on 
them. Mr Wright is to pay noe rent till then, And profereth to be 
bound in xxli bond to remove at all times in 3 monthes notice from 
the Maior etc. 

C.C.P., I627-I642, p. I'll 

204. I62g-I639. Presentments by Grand Juries 

28 April I62g. By the jurors of St. Ewen's and St. Stephen's 
Wee presente Mr Humfry Hooke and Mr Andrew Charleton2 

for sufferinge rubble that lyeth against the Tower of the Key3 

being noysome to those that pass by. 
uterque in misericordia !X:s affuramentum ad v 8 4 and to 

remove the rub bell before Stt J ames tide next paine xx 8 

We presente Mr Christopher Whitson alderman 5 for sufferinge 
a great deal of stones and rubbell to remaine at his backdore at 
the head of the Key which falleth into the water of Froome to the 
great damage of that River. 

In misericordia xx 8 affuramentum ad xiij 8 iijd and to remove 
the same before Whitsontide next paine xls 

1 Thomas Wright was Sheriff r6r8-r6rg, Treasurer of the Merchant 
Venturers 1619-1620, and Master 1628-1629. He died in 1632. For some of 

· his activities as a member of the Society, see McGrath, Merchant Venturers. 
2 Hooke and Charlton were prominent merchants. 
3 The Great Tower on the Quay of Bristol shown in Millerd's map of 1673 

was originally erected for the defence of Bristol. It was demolished in 1722. 
4 The fine often seems to have been reduced. 
5 Another important merchant, mayor 1626-1627. 
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27 October z62g. By the Jurors of All Saints and St Nicholas pentad 
. no one 

wee presente John White merchant for havmge two grates over 
his cellar in Stt Nicholas streete wanting Covers being verie dann-
gerous vnto passers by. 

In misericordia vj s viijd affuramentun ad iij s iijd and to amend 
it by Christmas next paine xs 

Wee presente Mr Francis Creswicke1 for havinge a seller in pentad 
. h h db" .no one Corn streete Wlthout bar or grate at t e stayers ea emge vene 

dangerous; in misericordia x8 affuramentum iij s iiijd to amend it by 
this Saint Andrewes day; next paine xiij s iiijd 

By the jurors of Redcliffe, Temple and St Thomas 

Wee presente Miles Jackson2 merchant for not clearinge the 
streete before his garden wall neere Temple gate in misericordia 
xs; affuramentum ad ij s 

20 April I63o 

By the jurors of St. Ewen's and St Stephen's 

Inprimis wee presente Mr Alderman Whitson for not repaliinge 
the wall by which meanes parte of the wall and Robell falls into pena. 

the River at the backe doore of his house neere unto Frooome donn 

bridge; day is given to repaire his wall or remove his robell before 
midsomer day next one paine of xls. 

IO May I636 By the jurors of St Ewen's 

Wee present the Owners of the Marygold for leaving 4 peices 
of Ordnance in the way goeing to the house of office at the lower pena 

end of the key. 
If these Ownors had had names, the offence had bin reformed, done 

but yf you know them, put downe theire names and soe to amend 
this fault in 20 dayes, paine of v 8 a peece. 

Wee present Mr Waiter Ellis,3 Mr John Lock,4 Mr Miles 
Jackson being Owners of the Charity for leaving fower peeces of pena 

Ordnance upon the key neare the towre done 

The like for this, Ric. Skinner 

1 Member of an important merchant family; sheriff 1628-I629, Treasurer 
of the Merchant Venturers 1632-1633; Master 1643-1644; Mayor September
December 1645· Beaven, B1·istol Lists. 

1 Sheriff 163I-1632; Mayor I649-165o; M.P. I654-1655; Master of the 
Merchant Venturers I65o-165I. 

8 Warden of the Merchant Venturers I6I8-I6Ig; Treasurer !628-1629; 
' Sheriff 1626-1627. Treasurer of the Merchant Venturers 1627-1628. 

Mayor 164I-I642. 
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Easter Law day The presentments made by the Jurors of 
1639 the wards of holie Trinitie Stt Michaell 

and Stt James on the law daie houlden in the Guildhall the 7th 
day of May 1639 

Item Wee presente Mr Waiter Ellis for sufferinge a heape of 
durte and dunge to lie against his wall in Halliers lane, a common 
High waie whereby the same is annoyed; amerciamentum ad 
vjs viijd; affuramentum iij s iiijd. 

Item wee presente Mr William Coleston1 for not causinge a 
grate to bee sett before his seller dore beinge dangerous. 
amerciamentum ad vs; affuramentum ad ij s 

B.R.O., Presentments by Grand juries, z6z8-z666, C.T.D. 0445I 

205. 29 August I63o. Legacies for a merchant's wife 
Curia Orphanorum tenta xxix0 die Augusti 1630 Coram Hum

frido Hooke Maiore Civitatis Bristoll Roberto Aldworth Abello 
Kitchen Georgia Harrington Willimo Pitt J ohanne Barker et 
Johanne Goning Aldermanis, etc Matheo Warren uno assistente 
in causis Orphanorum 

This daie Mr Thomas Barker 2 whoe Married Martha one of 
the daughters of John Aldworth late merchant deceased being 
questioned to satisfie the Court touching all porcions and duties 
belonging to hir, by hir fathers will, and by hir brother Francis 
Aldworths will, There was an acquittance vnder the hands and 
seals of the said Thomas Barker and Martha his wife which fol
loweth word for word: 

To all Christian people to whome these presente writing shall 
come, I Thomas Barker of the Citty of Bristoll merchant and 
Martha my wife daughter of John Aldworth of the Cittie aforesaid 
Marchant deceased, send greting in our Lord god everlasting. 

Know yee that I the said Thomas Barker and Martha my wife 
haue had and receaued before thensealing herof of Robert 
Aldworth merchant one of the Aldermen of the said Cittie of 
Bristoll the summe of one thousand seaven hundred sixty and 
sixe pounds lawfull mony of England in full payment and dis
charg of all such somme and somes of mony, as were at any time 
heretofore given or bequeathed to the said Martha by the said 
John Aldworth3 and by Francis Aldworth4 hir brother deceassed, 

1 Sheriff 1643-1644; Warden of the Merchant Venturers 1643-1644. 
Father of Edward Colston the philanthropist. 

2 Free as a merchant 19 November 1618 (Burgess Book z6o7-z6sz, 
fo. 178v). Member of the Society of Merchant Venturers. 

3 For John Aldworth's will, see B.R.O., Great Orphan Books III. fo. 124v. 
' For Francis Aldworth's will, see ibid., fo. 257. 
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and made receaued or raised by the said Robert Aldworth either 
for Fines and Rentes of anie hir Landes, and the increase and 
procedence therof, and for all other debts accompts and demandes 
due to the said Martha by or from the said Robert Aldworth for 
anie Matter or cause from the beginning of the world vntill the first 
daie pf January last past before the date hereof, In wittnes wherof 
we the said Thomas Barker and Martha haue hereunto put our 
handes and seales, dated the eight day of May in the sixt yeare 
of the raigne of our soueraigne Lord Charles by the grace of God 
of England Scotland France and Ireland 
Sealed and deliuered in the presence Thomas Barker 
of William Yeamans and J ames Heyman Martha Barker 

B.R.O., Court of Orphans I6I7-I646, 04425 

206. 8 March I6JI. Loan to a merchant 

John Goning1 merchant now at sea is thought fitt to haue one 
of the lli of Mr Alderman Whitsons guift to meere merchantes 
he giving good suerties. 

C.C.P., z627-42 fo. 30 

207. I9 April I637· Family relationships 

Henry Hobson2 late Maior and alderman of the Citty of 
Bristoll Departed this mortalllife at his house in the said Citty the 
21th day of March 1635 and was interred in the parish church of 
All Saints there the 29th day following. He married Alice Daughter 
of William Davis of the said Cittie by whome he had yssue one 
sonne and two daughters. William Hobson3 his only sonne and 
heire who hath borne the office of shreiff of Bristoll married 
Margarett Colston Daughter of William Colston of the said Cittie 
marchant. Alice the eldest Daughter of the said Henry Hobson 
married to John Cary sonne of William Cary alderman of the said 
Cittie and Anne his youngest Daughter maried to Thomas J ackson 
marchant4 late one of the Shreiffs of the same Cittie. This 
Certificate was taken the 19th day of Aprill 1637 by George Owen 

1 Free as a merchant r6 December 1626 (Burgess Book z6o7-z6sz, fo. r6r). 
Sheriff, r63I-1632; Mayor 1645-1646 and r654-1655· See Beaven, Bristol Lists. 
John Whitson had left £250 to be lent to five young men 'of honest name and 
fame beeinge meere merchants and free Burgesses', each having £so for 
seven years and paying ro/- a year for the loan. 

• Innkeeper and vintner. Mayor 1632-1633· 
3 Admitted to the freedom of the Society of Merchant Venturers r627; 

Warden r63o-r632; sheriff 1635-1636; died 1654, aged 57· 
4 Warden of the Society of Merchant Venturers r627-r628; Sheriff 1632-

1633 ; died 4 March 1635. 
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Y orke herauld and is testified to be true by the relation and sub
scription of the aforenamed William Hobson sonne and heire to 
the defunct. 

Exr J. Ps 
William Hobson 

College of Heralds: Funeral Certificates I.24fo. 87v 

208. r6381? A Bristol merchant and the Society of Fishing 
To all Admiralls Vice Admiralls Rere Admiralls Captaines and 

Masters of shipps and other vessells And alsoe to all Justices 
Sherriffs Maiors Justices of peace Bayliffs keepers of Ports and 
Harbours Seargants of the Mace, And to all other inferior Officers 
and Ministers of Lawes, All Subiects as well in our Kingdome of 
England Scotland and Ireland and the Isles thereof And Subiects 
of all other Princes or States now in League and amitye with his 
Maiestie, Greetinge. 

Knowe you that William Harris2 of Bristol Marchannt is 
swome to his Maiestie, and made free of the Society of fisheinge 
of Greate Brittaine Scotland and Ireland and the Isles thereof as 
an adventurer,3 And alsoe imployed for the good and benifitte 
of the said Societye, Therefore it is his Maiesties pleasure to 
require and command you and euery of you to permitte and 
suffer the said William Harris freely and quietly to passe continue 
and proceed in all place and places and at all tyme and tymes 
without any staye lett molestaction arrests or interruptions 
whatsoever duringe the tearme of yeares of his Maiestie grante 
to the said Societye As you tender his Maiesties displeasure and 
your owne perills. 

Witnesse our Councell Seale 
Endorsed: William Harris of Bristol Merchant to be swome 

P.R.O., State Papers Domestic S.P. r6j4o8, no. ISI 

209. I7 July r64o. Ironworks in the Forest of Dean4 

Be it knowen to all men by theis presentes that I Sir Baynham 

_I Undated. Calendared under 1638 in the State Papers Domestic. 
2 William Harris was admitted to the freedom as a merchant on 9 August 

1630 as the son of Trustram Harris (Burgess Book z6o7-z6sz, fo. 194v). 
3 For the Society ofthe Fishery and its subsidiary companies, see W. R. 

Scott, The Constitution and Finance of English, Scottish and Irish Joint
Stock Companies to I7ZO, 11 361 :ff. 

4 For some account of the ironworks and the interest of Bristol merchants 
in them, see H. R. Schubert, 'The King's Ironworks in the Forest of Dean 
1612-74', Journal of the Iron and Steel Institute, vol. 173, part 2, February 
1953. See also supra, pp. xix, xxxix. 
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Throckmorton of Clowerwall in the Countye of Gloucester Barron
ett Haue had and receaued of John Taylor1 and John Gonninge 
Junior2 of the Cyttie of Bristoll marchantes att and before the 
day of the date hereof the whole and full somme of One hundred 
Fowerscore and three poundes Nyne shillings of lawfull money of 
England in full payment dischardge and satisfaccion of my Fowerth 
parte of the Farme of the Kings Majesties late Iron workes in the 
Forrest of Deane in the County of Gloucester aforesaid beinge 
in full of all the proffit that hath been made out of the stock of 
wood and for other things from the first takinge of the saide Iron 
workes by me and my partners vntill this present day. And alsoe 
in full payement and satisfaccion of all chardges and disbursements 
whatsoever in pursance of any busines touching or concerninge the 
same, Of which said summe of One hundred Fower score and three 
powndes and nyne shillinges and of all other somme and sommes 
of money I the said Sir Baineham Throckmorton doe acknowledge 
the receipt, And doe hereby freely and cleerly exonerate acquite 
and Dischardge he said John Taylor and John Gonninge their 
heirs executors Administrators and euery of them for ever by 
theis presentes. In wittnes whereof I have hereunto sett my hand 
and seale dated the Seaventeenth day of JulyAnno Regni domini 
Caroli dei gratia Anglie Scotie Franncie Hibernie Rex defensor 
&c decimo sexto Annoque domini 1649: 

Sealed and deliuered in the presence Baynh: Throkmorton 
of Richard Skinner Wm Wargent, Phillip Jeffries, John Pley 
Roger Skinner, George Whittington 
Endorsed: Sr B. T. generosus release 
July 17° 1640. To his partners in the Ironworks 

Ipswich County Record Office: North Papers 33I/7, no. 9 

1 John Taylor, son of John Taylor of Lichfield, gentleman, was appren
ticed to a merchant in Bristol in 16oo and became free as a merchant on 3 August 
1609. For details of his career, see The Deposition Books of Bristol I. I643-
z647, edit. H. E. Nott (Bristol Record Society, vol. vi, 1935), pp. 254-255; 
and Beaven, Bristol Lists. John Taylor was an active supporter of the 
Royalist cause and was killed in the second siege of Bristol, xo September 1645. 

s Became free"as:a merchant 26 December 1626 as the son of John Goning, 
merchant. For his interest in land iat Charterhouse, Witham Friary, Bleadon, 
Cheddar and Priddy, see Bristol Reference Library: .Tefferies Collection, No. 
374· He was associated with John Taylor in trade to Newfoundland. He was a 
parliamentarian and became mayor when the royalist mayor was removed from 
office in 1645· See The Deposition Books of Bristol vol. I z64J-I647. edit. 
H. E. Nott, pp. 247-248; Beaven, Bristol Lists. 
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210. 23 October I64o 
Bee it knowne by theis presentes, That I Sir Baineham Throck

morton Barronnett have had and received before thensealinge 
hereof of John Tayler and John Goninge the younger of the Citie 
of Bristoll Merchantes the some of three hundred pounds in 
currant English money, and in consideracion thereof, I doe by 
theis presentes grante and agree, That they the said John Tayler 
and John Goninge shall att the next accompt to be had of and for 
the Iron workes in the Forest of Deane deduct and retaine to 
themselves out of the pro:ffitt that shall or ought to accrew or 
come to mee att such time of accompt out of or for the said Iron 
workes, the some of Three hundred poundes before mencioned, 
with interest therefore from heneforth in the meane time after 
the Rate of eight poundes per Centum per annum; In witnes 
whereof I have hereunto putt myne hand and seale, dated the 
Three and twenteth daie of October 1640 Annoque Regni Regis 
Caroli &c decimo sexto. 

Baynh: Throkmorton 
Sealed and deliuered in the presence of John Pley Edw Pitt George 
Whittington. 
Endorsed: 23° Oct' r6° Caroli primi 
Throckmorton to Gonning. Receipt and allowance for the repay
ment out of Ironworks. 

Ipswich County Record Office: North Papers JJI/7, no. 7 

211. 26 February I64I 
To all Christian people to whome this presente writinge shall 

Come, Sir Baineham Throckmorton of Clowerwall in the County 
of Gloucestershire Barronnett sendeth greetinge in our Lord God 
everlastinge; whereas hee the said Sir Baineham Throckmorton 
is a partener togeather with John Taylor now Maior of the City of 
Bristoll and John Goninge the younger of the same City Merchant 
and Sir Sackvill Crow Knight of and jn divers Iron works in the 
Forest of Deane in the said County of Gloucestershire, and alsoe 
is possessed and interessed togeather with the said John Tayler and 
John Goninge of and in diverse workes and thinges in the Forest 
aforesaid of the grante of Sir John Wintour Knight, and whereas 
hee the said Sir Baineham Throckmorton hath att the time of then
sealinge and delivery hereof received of the said John Tayler and 
John Goninge the some of Three hundred and fiftie poundes of 
lawfull money of England which is to goe for or in parte of his 
profitt of the said Iron workes for this presente yeere, and att 
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their next accompt of and for the same buisinesse if his parte of 
the pro:ffittes of the said Iron workes shall amounte to soe much 
over and above what some and somes of money hee hath alreadie 
received of the said John Tayler and John Goninge for or towards 
his pro:ffitt for this presente yeere of and for the said Iron workes 
and buisinesses, know yee now that the said Sir Baineham Throck
morton doth acknowledge the Receipt of the said Three hundred 
and fiftie pounds in forme aforesaid, and doth for himselfe his 
executors and administrators grante and agree to and with the 
said John Tayler and John Goninge theire executors and ad
ministrators by theis presents, That the said some of Three 
hundred and fiftie pounds shalbe to them allowed in the benfitt 
or pro:ffitt of the said workes and buisinesse due to the said Sir 
Baineham Throckmorton for his parte for this presente yeere as 
aforesaid if his parte of the said benefitt or proffitt shall thereto 
extend over and above what hee hath for that purpose alreadie 
received, And further that if his parte of the benefitt and pro:ffitt 
for the said workes and buisnesse of this yeere shall not amounte 
to satisfie the said some of Three hundred and fiftie pounds over 
and above what somes hee the said Sir Baineham Throckmorton 
hath alreadie received for that purpose, That then they the said 
John Taylor and John Goninge theire executors and admini
strators shall or may have hould and enioy to his and theire owne 
vse all such workes or other thinges which hee the said Sir Baine
ham Throckmorton together with the said John Taylor and John 
Goninge have and hould by anie lease or grante from the said 
Sir John Win tour for all the estate term and interest therein, 
unless he the said Sir Baineham Throckmorton shall within one 
moneth next after the end of this yeere and accompt made, 
paie to the said John Taylor and John Goninge theire executors 
or administrators all such some and somes of money as hee the 
said Sir Baineham Throckmorton hath received of them the said 
John Taylor and John Goninge and which shall not be satisfyed 
in the accompte for this presente yeere. In witnes whereof the 
said Sir Baineham Throckmorton hath herevnto putt his hand 
and seale the Six and twenteth day of February Anno Domini 
I64o Annoque Regbi Regis Caroli nunc Anglie &c decimo sexto. 

Bayn Throkmorton 

Sealed and deliuered in the presence of Geo: Turbevuise, Tho. 
Blaque And of Will. Stanninough Scrivener. 

Ipswich County Record Office: North Paper JJI/7, no. 2 
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212. I9 July r642. Loan for the reduction of the Irish rebels 
London the rgth of July r6421 

Received the day and yeer above written of M r j ohn Gonninge2 

by the handes of Gilbert H arison Esquire for the Three last payments 
of his subscription in the Irish Affayres the Sum of Seauen hundred 
and Fifty poundes by us whose names are subscribed, being persons 

authorized to receive all such Sums of Money as shall be paid in 

to the Chamber of London according to certain Propositions made 

for the speedy reducing of the Rebells of Ireland, and confirmed 

by the assent of his Majesty, and of the Lords and Commons in 

Parliament. We say received 

Jn°. Warner 

Tho: Andrewes 
Laur. Halsteed 

P.R.O., State Papers Ireland S.P. 63/288, no. 237 

213. 27 October r655. Mines and mineral works in Cornwall and Car
narvon3 

George Starkey Theis &c 27 October r655 George Starkey late of the parish 

of Dunstones in the west London doctor of phisicke aged 28 

yeares or &c and did depose &c that on Sunday was fortnight 

last he was in company at his owne lodging with one Collonel 

Dudley and one John Tilly at which time the said John Tilly did 

relate to the deponent concerning a difference that was betweene 

the said Collonel Dudley and Mr John Stone of Bristoll merchant4 

1 This document consists of a printed form. The parts filled in by hand are 
shown in italics. 

1 Probably the John Goning who was later made mayor in 1645 when the 
royalist mayor was removed. A number of Bristol merchants were interested 
in investing in land to be confiscated from the Irish rebels once they had been 
defeated. See infra, p. 121, no. 224. 

3 This document concerns Dud Dudley, natural son of the fifth Baron 
Dudley, and well known for his claim to have found a process of making iron 
with sea-coal. In his Mettallum Martis, London, 1665 (reprinted 185I), Dudley 
refers thus to the affair mentioned here: 'Yet nevertheless, I still endeavoured 
not to bury my Tallents, took in two Partners into my inventions, W alter 
Stevens of Bristow, Linnen Draper, and John Ston of the same city Merchant, 
after the Authour had begun to Erect a new work for the Invention aforesaid, 
near Bristow, Anno 51, and then we three Partners had in stock near 7ool. 
but they not only cunningly drew me into Bond, entered upon my Stock and 
work, unto this day detained it, but also did unjustly enter Staple Actions in 
Bristow of great value against me, because I was of the Kings Party; unto the 
great prejudice of my Inventions and Proceedings, my Patent being then 
almost extinct: for which, and my Stock, am I forced to sue them in Chancery.' 

4 Admitted as a Merchant Venturer, 10 November 1648, on condition he did 
not practise the trade of grocer in which he had been apprenticed and that he 
paid £20. He had been negotiating with the Society about prisage on wine. 
McGrath, Merchant Venturers, p. 45· 
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and Bridget Stephens widdow and the said Tilley then said that the 
said Mr John Stone and Mr Waiter Stephens1 husband of the 
said Bridget had donne the said Dudley a greate deale of wrong in 
reference to a minerall businesse wherein they were engaged as 
partners, for that the said Dudley had expended his whole stocke 
aboute it which the said John Stone and Waiter Stephens by 
pollicy had wronged him out of and had by force kept it from him 
uppon this grudge that he the said Dudley had beene one of the 
late kings servants and had beene engaged in his quarrell and 
alsoe said that the said Dudley was a very ingenious man and 
well skilled in phissicke and mineralls and one whome he loued 
very well and the said injuries done him as aforesaid were now in 
reference and in the hands of him the said John Tilley and he 
therefore the said Tilley would doe his best endeaour to see him 
righted 
All which &c sealed &c Aldworth 
Waiter Deyos Maior 

214. I4 March I656 

George Starkey 

B.R.O., Depositions I654-I657 

Memorandum That this present day Charles Tucker of the Citty 
of Bristoll taylor aged two and twenty yeeres or thereabouts came 
before me voluntarily and made oath that on Thuresday the 
sixth of March instant he delivered a certen writing into the hands 
of Mr John Stone merchant, and uppon Tuesday the eleventh of 
the same moneth he alsoe delivered another writing to Mr William 
Bird merchant, which said writings were subscribed by Arthur 
Bromly Ailiff lvie Thomas Salmon William Crabb and William 
Knight, the true Copies of which writings followeth in theis 
words vizt 
Gentlemen 

These are to declare unto you that we whose names are hereunto 
subscribed being the major part of the Copartners doe prohibit you 
Mr William Bird and you Mr John Stone to exercise your office 
of Trusteeship in our behalfe as to the Managing of the Mines and 
mineral! workes in the Counties of Comewall and Camarvon 
untill those goods already in your possession are reduced into 
metall and brought into money and your accompts audited. 

1 A Waiter Stevens had been admitted to the Society of Merchant Ven
turers in 1620. McGrath, op. cit., p. 28. In 166o, Nathaniel, son of Waiter 
Stephens, mercer, deceased was adinitted apprentice. Ibid., p. 36. 
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In witnes whereof we have hereunto set our hands this r8th 
February r6ss. 

Robert Fletcher 
John Papell 

James Rowbotham 

Sworne before me W alter 
Deyos maior 

Arthur Bromly 
Aili:ff Ivy 
Thomas Salmon 
Wm Crabb 
Wm Knight 
charls tuckr 

B.R.O., Depositions I654-z657 

215. I6 June I656. An investment in lana 

Agreed betweene Nehemiah Collins of Bristol Gentleman of the 
one parte. And Robert Yeamans1 of the same City merchant of 
the other parte. 

That the said Nehemiah shall procure a goode estate in fee 
simple att the proper coste as in the lawe of the said Robert. 
to be made and assured by good assurance in the same to the 
said Robert Y eamans his heires and assignes, such as by the 
Councell of the said Robert shalbe advised, of the mesuage or 
tenemente late of John Price Esquire, and now in the houlding 
of John Crumpe, with all houseing, orchards, gardens and outletts 
thereto adioyning and belonging, containing by estimacion two 
acres be it more or lesse, also one close of meadowe or pasture 
ground called Pennywell close containing by estimacion seaven 
acres be it more or lesse; and one close of meadowe or pasture 
called Penyston leaze containing by estimacion eighteene acres 
be it more or !esse, which two closes are in the houlding of John 
Lewen; alsoe one close of meadowe or pasture called Dock acre, 
conteyning by estimacion one acre now in the houlding of one 
Clowde, and also one paddock of arrable or garden ground con
taining by estimacion one acre be it more or !esse lying over against 
the said Mesuage, wherein John Cruse and all persons trusted are 
to ioine, and all mortgages and leases are to be deliuered upp and 
avoided that are on the premisses, soe that the said Robert Yea
mans and his assignes are to have and receave to his and their owne 
use from and after the 24th day of this instant June the rents and 

1 Robert Yeamans, son of John Yeamans, brewer, was admitted to the 
freedom as a merchant in 1643. He was knighted in 1663 and made a baronet 
in 1666. For some details of his career, see Bristol Deposition Book vol. 11. 
z6so-z654, edit. H. E. Nott and Elizabeth Ralph, {Bristol Record Society, 
vol. XIII, 1948), pp. 210, 211; Beaven, Bristol Lists. 
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profitts (except of the garden or arrable ground lying over against 
the said mesuage, of which the lease is to be excepted now in 
being for 3 lives att ss rent per annum. Alsoe that hee the said 
Nehemiah shall procure the Close called Wellhouseclose lying 
neere the said Mesuage to be likewise granted and assigned to the 
said Robert Yeamans or his assignes for the terme of 31ives thereon, 
granted by the Mayor and Cominalty of Bristoll, by such assurance 
as the same Robert Yeamans his Councell shall advise. 

That for the Fine and consideracon of the Premisses and the 
Estates and interests before sould or contracted for, the said Robert 
Yeamans is to pay to the said Nehemiah Collins and John Stone 
merchant the full some of Eleven hundred fiftie pounds (viz Sixe 
hundred and fiftie pounds on or before the first day of August 
next and the other sooli on the xxjth Daie of December next). 

That in case the said Robert Yeamans his Counsell shall advise 
that a fine or further assurance is or ought to be made, that till 
such time or further assurance be presented, all ... of the Fine 
shall remaine in the hands of the said Robert Yeamans till the 
Counsell shall advise that a good estate is made, and till such 
estate be made as the said Robert his Councell shall advise, the said 
Robert shall issue out noe money of the purchase But in case the 
said Roberts counsell shall advise that noe good estate may be 
made according to the agreement aforesaid, theis presents shalbe 
utterly void and frustrate 
Endorsed Agreemente I6 June I656 

betweene Mr Collins 
Rob Yeamans 

N eh e. Collins 
Col. Y eamans B.R.O., Redland Court Papers 

216. 20 August I656. Allowances made to a merchant's wife 

Theis presents witnesseth That I Anne Brent wife of John 
Brentl of the Cittie of Bristoll merchant (now resident in Holland) 
doe hereby acknoweldge To haue had and received at seuerall 
times (in the absence of my said Husband and by his order and 
appointement) of and from William Stafford of the said Cittie of 
Bristoll merchant the full somme of 47f of lawfull &c And was 
for the fumishinge of my necessary occasions (in my said husbands 
absence). In witnes whereof I the said Anne Brent haue hereunto 
set my hand and seal e the I 8th of July I65o. 

B.R.O., Depositions r654-I657 

1 On 17 October 1649 a John Brint, son of Humphrey Brint, milliner, was 
admitted to the freedom as a merchant (Burgess Book z607-I65I, fo. 377v). 
Possibly this is the man in question. 
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217. I3 October I656. An unpaid biU for trimming a suit for a merchant 

Theis &c I3th Ocbober I656 James Millerd1 aged 2I yeares or 
&c servant and apprentice to George Atwood of the Citie of 
Bristoll mercer came &c and did depose &c that upon or aboute 
the 2Ith November I653 he the deponent by the order and ap
pointment of Charles Chester of the said Cittie merchant did James 

deliuer to Thomas Hooper of the said Citie Tayler to the use of Miller 

the said Charles Chester the triming of one suite of apparell at the 
rate on the whole of 3li:gs sterling, and the said deponent further 
deposeth that seuerall times since he the said Charles Chester 
returned from beyond sea to this Cittie (to witt) aboute two moneths 
since, he the said deponent demanded of the said Charles Chester 
the said summe of 3li gs due as aforesaid, who thereupon promised 
to pay the same accordingly. 

All which &c seale &c Aldworth 
Richard Balman Maior 

B.R.O., Depositions I654-I657 

218. 25 February I657· Transportation of Irish rebels 

William Y eamans of the Citty of Bristoll merchant aged 2I 
yeeres &c maketh oath that on or aboute the moneth of October 
last he the deponent was present in the house of his mother Mrs 
Ann Yeamans widow within the said Citty and did see and heare 
William BU11ocke2 of the same Citty merchant take to freight 
of the said Ann Y eamans one quarter part of the shipp called the 
Loves Increase of Bristoll burden one hundred tons &c for a 
voiage from the port of Bristoll to Ireland there to receive in Tories 
and from thence to Barbadose or any of the Cariba Islands and 
to returne backe directly for Bristoll, and did agree to have the 
said ship for 6 monethes voiadge certen and to pay for the same 
after the rate of 40li per moneth for the whole ship. All which &c 

B.R.O., Depositions I654-I657 

219. I6 March I657· Drunkenness no sin 
By the right worshippfull the maior and Aldermen. 

Whereas William Hobson3 of the Citty of Bristoll merchant 

1 Later well known for his plans of Bristol. 
2 William Bullock was admitted a member of the Society of Merchant 

Venturers in 1650 (McGrath, Mtwchant Ventuf'ef's, p. 30). His father, also 
William, built the Love's Incf'ease which at one time was captured by the 
Irish rebels and its name changed to the St. Patrick of Ross. See Bristol 
Deposition Books vol. I. I643-I647. pp. 177-179. 

a A William Hobson was admitted to the Society of Merchant Venturers 
in r664. (McGrath, Mef'chant Ventuf'ef's, p. 31). The William Hobson who was 
sheriff in 1635-1636 died in 1654. See p. rog, no. 207. 
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stands lawfully convicted vppon the oath of two witnesses for that 
he within the space of six moneths last past hath avowedly in 
wordes professed that the Act of drunkenes may be Comitted 
without sin, It is therefore ordered that according to an Act of 
parliament in that behalfe he the said William Hobson be for 
the space of six moneths without baile or maineprize and untill 
he shall haue put in sufficient suretyes to be of the good behauiour 
for the space of one whole yeare. 

Ri Ballman maior Ri Vickris Miles J ackson 
Arth Farmer Willm Canne Hen. Gibbes 
Waiter Sandy Waiter Deyos Edw: Tyson 

B.R.O., Orders of the Mayor and Aldermen. C.T.O. 
Accessions 044I7(i), Jo. 65 

220. 9 September r657. A merchant's house in Ireland 

Theis are to certifie vnto all whom it may Concerne That 
Robert Willet of the City of Bristol merchant is now liveing and 
is the son of one Mr William Willet sometime of this City deceased, 
who in his life time for seuerall yeares togeather was collector of 
Customes within the port of Bristoll, which said Robert Willett 
this present day did come &c that his said father in his life time 
was true proprietor of a certaine house in Bandon Bridge in Ireland 
bequeathed vnto him by Katherine Creech of Bandon Bridge as 
doth appeare which said house was given to the deponent by his 
father to be disposed of by the deponent to the vse of him the 
Deponent and his brothers In testimony &c seale &c 

B.R.O., Depositions r654-r657 

221. 26 October I657.1 A subpoena to give evidence in London 

Robert Tyson of the Citty of Bristoll Merchant aged zB yeares 
&c deposeth that this day being supenad to appeare in the 
Guildhall in the Upper Bench in London on Saturday next, being 
the 31 day of December instant, then and there to certifie his 
knowledge in a cause there to be tried betweene Elizabeth Brereton 
plaintiff and Jonathan Blackwell2 defendant, but the Deponent 
going merchant in the ship Morning Star in a voiadge from this 

1 Dated October, but entered in the volume among the December 
depositions. 

2 A wealthy Bristol vintner, later Alderman of London. He is associated 
with the building of Christmas Steps, Bristol, where a plaque still preserves 
his memory. 
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port to Province in the Kingdome of France, which ship be ready 
to sett saile by Wensday next being the 28th of this instant October 
to proceed in her said voiage cannot by any meanes unles to his 
owne and freinds great prejudice although in obediennce to the 
said supena very willing and ready and willing were it not for his 
present urgent occacions to ride to London to testifie his knowledge 
there in the said Guildhall as required in this Suite, and the de~ 
ponent further deposeth that if he could be in London that the 
truth he could speake in the suite aforesaid there depending 
betweene the said parties is as followeth (i.e) that about the latter 
end of the moneth of May last past he this deponent discoursing 
with the said Mr Blackwell the defendant of and Concerning the 
said Elizabeth Brereton, the plaintiff, he heard the said Mr Black
well speake theis words, to witt, Betty Brereton, meaning the said 
Elizabeth the plaintiff, had a Bastard, and I, meaning the said 
defendant, will prove it by the midwife that deliuered her, meaning 
the said plaintiff. All which &c 

B.R.O., Depositions z654-I657 

222. 20 November z657 

Mr George Lane the elder of Bristol Marchant maketh oath that 
he is of the age of 66 yeares and upwards and at this present 
instant leyboureth vnder many distempers and infirmities of 
body and is in a Course of physick and for theis resons cannot 
(as he is informed by his phisitians) at this time of the yeare 
especialy take a journey herhence to London without danger of 
his life. All which &c. 

B.R.O., Depositions z6s4-z657 

223. I December z657. AUeged trickery regarding a bond 

This &c first day of December r657 John Little of the Citty of 
Bristoll sadler came &c and did depose &c that about a yeere and 
a halfe since he the deponent was at the Crowne on Redcliffe Hill 
in Bristoll in the forestreet room therein in Company with George 
Salter of the said Citty Marchant and amongst other discourses 
he the deponent doth very well Remember that the said George 
Salter told the deponent that he the said George had a bond 
formerly sealed by J oseh J ackson 1 and Hugh Browne Esquire 
Aldermen2 and Mr Bevan Marchant for the sume of 8ooli or gooli 

1 See his will, sujJYa, p. 58. 
1 Master of the Merchant Venturers x646-x647; x649-165o; x6sx-I653· 

Died about December 1653. 
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or thereabouts. And the deponent doth alsoe well remember that 
the said George Salter then and there told him the deponent that 
the said bond or bill was fully paid and satisfied, And thereupon the 
deponent asked him why he did not deliuer up the said bond or 
bill, and he then replied that he the said George Salter would 
hold Alderman Jacksons nose to the Grindstone, for that (as the 
said George then said) the said Alderman J ackson was a Crosse 
high spirited man, And the deponent saith that he hearing that 
the said George Salter hath questioned the said Alderman J ackson 
uppon the bond or bill aforeaid hath been much troubled in his 
mind that he the deponent had not discovered the same till this 
time. And the deponent saith that he doth soe depose voluntarily 
without the desire of the said Alderman J ackson for the discovery 
of the truth and not otherwise, All which 

John Little 

B.R.O., Depositions z654-I657 

224. 24 January I659· SaJe of land in Ireland 

L 

Know all men by theis presents That I John Goninge of the 
City of Bristoll Alderman1 am held and firmly bound to Franncis 
Bellers Citizen and Grocer of London and Nathaniell Mickleth
waite of London Merchant in One hundred pounds of lawfull 
money of England To be paid to the said Franncis Bellers and 
N athaniell Micklethwaite or one of them or to their certen Attorney 
executors or administrators, To the which payment well and 
faithfully to be made I bind myselfe my heires executors and 
administrators firmly by theis presentes sealed with my seale 
Given the foure and twentieth day of January in the yeere of 
our Lord One thousand six hundred fifty and eight. 

The Condicion of this obligacion is such that whereas thabove 
named John Guninge hath sould vnto the above named Francis 
Bellers and Nathaniell Micklethwaite One thousand six hundred 
threescore and six acres two roodes and twenty six pole of meadow 
arable land and profitable pasture Irish measure by estimacion 
(be it more or lesse) beinge an allottment of land in the Barony of 
Rathconrath in the County of Westmeath in the province of Lein
ster in Ireland for the somme of One thousand and fifty pounds 
of lawfull money of England which is already paid by the said 

1 The prominent Bristol merchant who replaced the royalist mayor in 1645. 
Alderman of Bristol 1646-1662. See p. u4, no. 212. 
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Franncis Bellers and Nathaniell Micklethwaite to the said John 
Goninge, And whereas there is sett out amongst other landes 
towardes the satisfaccion of the said One thousand six hundred 
and threescore and six acres two roods and twenty six pole of 
meadow arrable land and profitable pasture Certen lands called 
the Towne lands of Mavore, And whereas it was agreed that in 
case the said One thousand six hundred threescore and six acres 
two roodes and twenty six pole of meadow arable land and profit
able pasture shalbe soe satisfied and placed att any time within 
one yeare next ensewinge the date above written as that the said 
Franncis Bellers and Nathaniell Micklethwaite theire heires or 
assignes shall not or may not hold or enioy the said Towne lands 
of Mavore, then the said John Goninge is to repay vnto the said 
Franncis Bellers and Nathaniell Micklethwaite the somme of 
Fifty pounds of lawfull money of England, parte of the said One 
thousand and fifty pounds. If therefore the said John Goninge his 
heirs executors administrators or assignes (in case the said One 
thousand six hundred three score and six acres two roodes and 
twenty six pole of land shalbe within the said One yeere soe placed 
or satisfied as that the said Towne land of Mavore may not be held 
and enjoyed by the said Franncis Bellers and Nathaniell Mickle
thwaite theire heires or assignes) shall at thend of one moneth 
after notice or waminge thereof shalbe given or left in writeinge 
att the now dwellinge house of the said John Goninge scituate 
in Smale streete in Bristoll aforesaid to or for the said John 
Goninge his executors or assignes by the said Franncis Bellers and 
Nathaniell Micklethwaite theire heirs or assignes well and truely 
repay or cause to be repaid to the said Franncis Bellers and 
Nathaniell Micklethwaite theire executors administrators or 
assignes the said some of fifty pounds of lawfull money of England 
att or in the Tolsey in the City of Bristoll, That then this obligacion 
to be void, Or else it to stand in force and vertue. 

Jno Goninge 

Sealed and delivered in the presence of vs John Haggatt, 
Josias Clutterbuck, Edward Estopp, William Clutterbuck, Hump. 
Holloway, Jon. Scott. 

Endorsed: The copy of Alderman Gonings bond for the soli on 
the Irish land. 

Ipswich. County Record Office: North Papers 33I/7, no. 3 
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225. 2 November I659· Costs of a witness in London 

Robert Y eamans of the Citty of Bristol Marchant made oath 
That in the moneth of May last past, hee was inforced to travell 
to London to testifi.e his knowledge and speake the truth in a 
matter of Controversy then depending att issue Betweene Ann 
Yeamans plaintif and one Brewer defendant; And that the costs 
Chardges and disbursements that hee expended therein did att 
least amount unto the summe of tenne pounds, hee being inforced 
to stay there above thirty dayes before it came to any end 

All which &c Aldworth 
Edw: Lyson Maior B.R.O., Depositions z657-z66z 

226. IS April z66o. Building development in the liberties of Bristol Castle 
Castle 
John Alyes Then Agreed with John Alyesl Marchant That in 

Consideration of the surrendring vp of one Indenture 
of Lease of the plott or parcell of grounds herein 

after demised bearing date the zd day of Aprill 1659 mad and 
granted vnto Christopher Alford Barber chirurgion for a terme 40• rent 

whereof there is now to come forty yeares or thereabouts and in 
Consideracion of the building herein after expressed, he the said 
John Alyes shall have a lease of all that plott or parcell of grounds entred in 

now in the possession and occupacion of the said John Alyes and tt. 3~ , 
of Robert Webb Cooper and William Champion Mason scituate year/son 8 

lying and being in Tower street in the inward Greene within the inAlfords 

Libertyes of the Castle of Bristoll conteining in length from the name 

wall of a plott of ground now in the holding of Miles J ackson ,Esq r 2 

vnto the end of the old Castle wall towards Newgate one hundred 
eighty six foote or thereabouts more or les and in breadth from the post~d b k 

. renhn oo e 
sa1d street called Tower street forwards to the same Castle walls fo. 33 
backwards, upon part whereof a faire messuage or Tenement is 
now in building; As alsoe of one plott of ground on the north part 
thereof behind the said Castle walls on the Banke running to the 
water side there and extending from a certein parcell of the said 
Banke now in Lease to one Richard Baugh westwards to the wall 
of the said Miles J ackson Estwardes, to hold the same from the 
five and Twentieth day of March last for forty yeares, At the Rent 

1 Admitted to the freedom of Bristol as a merchant 1 October 1659 because 
he married Elizabeth, daughter of George Boucher (Burgess Book I6SI-I66z, 
fo. 63). Admitted a member of the Society of Merchant Venturers the same 
year (McGrath, Merchant Venturers, p. 30). 

2 Master of the Merchant Venturers x65o-165I; M.P. 1654-1655· 
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of 40s with a Covenant to complete the house now in building, as 
alsoe to erect and build one other house in and vpon some part of 
the said premisses now in the holding of the said Robert Webb and 
William Champion or one of them within 3 yeares next coming; 
And under Covenants vsual etc 

Robert Yate Geo: White Edw Tyson Mayor 

B.R.O., Bargain Book 04335(4) fo. ro6 

227. 8 February r664. A question of precedence1 

To the Kings most Excellent Majestie 
The humble and loyall Representation and Peticion of Sir Robert 

Cann2 Knight and Barronett who was lately Maior when your 
Majestie was gratiously pleased to honnour your Citty of Bristoll 
with your Royall presence, and Sir Robert Yeamans3 Knight 
who was then Sherriffe 

Sheweth. That your most excellent Majestie haueing out of your 
Princely favour conferred seuerall honnours and dignities on us, 
But soe it is, that by a late order of the Maior Aldermen and Com
mon councell of your Majesties Citty of Bristoll, it being decreed 
and ordered to this effect vizt that the Aldermen and their wiues 
shall haue precedency and take place of all knights and 
Barronetts and their wives in Bristoll contrary to the usages 
and custome that is and hath been in that matter,4 your Majesties 
most humble Petitioners thought themselues obliged in bounden 
duty and Loyalty to your Majestie to give your most excellent 
Majestie notise thereof, that soe nothing on theire partes may be 
concealed whereby your Majesties honnours may be encroached 
vppon by any of your Majesties Subiects vppon any pretence 
in theise your Majesties dominions: least in soe doeing your 
Majesties Petitioners should become guilty of concealeing any 
thing that might tume to the preiudice of your Majesties most 
Royall person, your Crowne and dignity. And because the 
matters aforesaid may alsoe occation some controuersy in that 

1 For an account of this lengthy dispute, see Latimer, Seventeenth 
Century Annals, pp. 312-315. In the end the claims of the knights and their 
wives were rejected, but only after a protracted struggle which caused much 
amusement in the west of England. 

a Sheriff 1651-1652; Mayor 166z-x663, 1675-1676; M.P. 1678-x68o; 
Master of the Merchant Venturers x658-1659; knighted 1662 and made a 
baronet. (Beaven, Bristol Lists). See Lives of the Norths, edit. Jessop, x8go, 
II. I84 :ff, 195 :ff. 

3 Sheriff x66z-x663; Master of the Merchant Venturers x66z-x663; 
knighted, 1663; made a baronet 1666. 

4 The word used here is not legible. 
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your Majesties Citty, where your Petitioners have Resydence, 
your Majesties Petitioners doe most humbly pray that this 
theire most humble Representation and Petition being taken 
into your Majesties most Royall breast, such consideration 
may be had therein that your Petitioners and others vppon 
whom your Majestie hath been pleased to conferr honnours 
may peaceably and quietly enjoy their places and preceedency, 
and that such order may be taken thereupon as your Majestie shall 
thinke fitt. 

And your Majesties Petitoners shall ever pray &c 
Robert Cann Rob: Yeamans 

P.R.O., S.P. 29/92, no. 92 

228. 8 March x664. Grant of Arms 
baronet 

Cann Bristoll posted knight 
To all and singular vnto whome these presents shall corn Sir 
Edward Walker Knight garder1 principall king of armes of 
Englishmen sendeth greeting. It hath been &c in which respect 
whereas Sir Robert Cann knight and Baronet late mayor of the 
Citty of Bristoll (soa of William Cann formerly Mayor of the said 
citty by Margaret Yeomans sister of Robert Y eomans who for 
his loyalty to his late Majesty suffered death by the Rebellion in 
Bristoll in the yeare r643) 2 hath been ready upon all occations 
to express his loyalty and good Afection to his Majesty and his 
just cause And whereas the said Sir Robert Cann bath formerly 
born for his coate armour Azure frette Argent A fess gules Know 
yee therefore and etc. the coate of armes and creast herafter men
cioned (vixt) Azure fretted Argent on a fess gules three Leopards 
heads or and for his creast vpon a helmett proper Mantled gules 
doubled Argent and wreath of his Cou1ers out of a Crowne Murell 
gules A plowne of six feathers Argent And Azure as herafter is 
more Iiuely depicted the which &c In witness whereof I have &c 
This Eaight day of March in the r6th yeare of the Reigne of our 
soueraigne Lord Charls the second & Anno Domini r663/ 4 

Edw: Walker Garter 

College of Heralds: Miscellaneous Grants 6.IJ2 

1 Sic. 
1 Robert Yeomans and George Butcher were two merchants who in 1643 

endeavoured to raise a rebellion and hand the city over to Prince Rupert. They 
were executed near the High Cross. 
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229. 7 March r664. Building development in King Street1 

Marsh Then agreed with Robert Vickris2 marchant that for the rent 
of three pounds there shalbe a Lease granted him of one peece or 

!_I:! 1!;:s :ed parcell of ground scituate lying and being in the Marsh of Bristoll 
Robert. Vi~kris in a street there called King street next adioyning to a parcell 
f:~ ~~~ of ground lett to the said Robert Vickris on the east side and a 
aJ?-d ~obert parcell of ground lett to William Baldwine on the west side forty 
!J~!a~nnes foot and in length backwards eighty foot to hold from the five and 
Robert Vickris twentieth of March next for 99 yeares if five Lives to be named at 

sealing shall happen soe long to live; and he to Covenant to build 
vpon the premisses in the front thereof two substantiall messuages 
conteining in heighth three story beside the roofe within three 
yeares next coming and vnder Covenante usuall etc. 
Robert Vickris John Knight maior r663 

Nathll Cale Ion: Lawford 

IZ March I664 
Marsh Then agreed with Gabriel Deane3 merchant that for the yearly 

rent of Thirty three shillings and nine pence he shall have a Lease 
he names him- of two and twenty foot and a halfe of grounde in the marsh haveing 
selfe Martha his . 
wife on the east s1de a parcell of ground lett to Stephen Watts and on 
Martha Deane the west side a lane leading into the marsh conteining in length 
and Sara Deane . 
his daughters backwards e1ghty foot. To hold from the 25th March next for 
and fourscore and nineteen yeares if five lives to be named at sealing 
f~~ soe long live. And he to Covenant within three yeares to build a 

substantiall messuage three story in height besides the roofe in 
uniforme to the· rest of the buildings. V nder Covenante vsuall etc 

Gabriell Deane John Knight r664 
Jon: Lawford 
John Lock 

B.R.O., Bargain Book 04335(5) pp. 8, 9 

280. z8 September I668. A merchant's funeral 

1668 This year upon the 28 September r668 Sir Henry Creswick4 

deceased, who was Mayor and one of the Aldermen of this City, 
and was buried on the 6 October following at St. Werburgh's, 

1 Merchants were prominent in the development of King Street as they 
had been in the development of the castle site. See Elizabeth Ralph, 'Grants 
and Leases of Lands in King Street, Bristol', Trans. B. & G.A.S., vol. 65, 
1944, pp. x-6. 

• Supra, p. 68, no. I9I. 

8 Warden of the Society of Merchant Venturers, x66g-x67o. 
4 Supra, p. 92, no. xg6. 
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6 knights going by his side, Namely Sir Hugh Smith, Sir John 
Newton, Sir Humphrey Hooke, Sir Thomas Langton, Sir George 
Norton, Sir Robert Cann. 

B.R.O., C.T.D.Accessionno. 0437(I) 

231. 6 March I673· Interest due to a merchant for a loan 
Know all men by these presents That Wee the Mayor Burgesses Willi!lm 

and Commonalty of the Citty of Bristoll doe owe and stand Justly Mernck 

indebted unto William Merrick1 of the Citty of Bristol merchant 
in the full summe of Four hundred pounds of lawfull money of 
England to be paid to the said William Merrick his Executors 
Administrators and Assignes att or Upon the seaventh day of 
September next ensueing the date hereof: togeather with the 
summe of Tenn pounds of like lawfull money of England for the 
interest thereof to that time, and the like interest from time to time 
soe long as the same shall remaine unsatisfied by us the said Mayor 
Burgesses and Commonalty. To the true payment whereof wee 
binde us and our successors firmly by these presentes. In testimony 
whereof Wee have hereunto sett our Common seale used for the 
said Citty the sixth day of March Anno Regni Regis Caroli secundi 
nunc Anglie etc vicesimo quinto Annoque dohl.ini I672. 

B.R.O., Bond Book 04Io6(I) 

232. I8 March I675· Money due to a merchant's daughter from the 
Orphans' Court 

To all Christian people to whom these presents shall come Mary 
Peterson of the Citty of London widdow sendeth greeting: Whereas 
there was a writeing under the Common seale of the Citty of 
Bristoll dated the seventeenth day of Aprill in the yeare of our 
Lord One thousand six hundred Fifty and two made to N athaniell 
Cale and Sir Humphrey Hooke by the name of Humphrey Hooke 
the younger Merchant for seven Hundred and Fifty pounds to and 
for the use of the Children of Giles Elbridge Merchant deceased2 

therein particularly named and the said Mary Peterson being one 
of them: of which seven Hundred and Fifty pounds with the 
Interest thereof is yet remaineing unpaid three hundred pounds 
with the Interest thereof since Christmas day last past, and the 
said Nathaniell Cale being since deceased as also Giles Elbridge 

1 Admitted to the freedom of the Society of Merchant Venturers 1663. 
A number of Bristol merchants from time to time deposited money at interest 
in the Chamber of Bristol. 

1 Giles Elbridge was the nephew and adopted heir of the wealthy Robert 
Aid worth. 
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one of the Children, Now know yee that the said Mary Peterson 
doth hereby Authorise and appoint the said Sir Humphry Hooke 
Cicely Wasborough and Sarah Yeamans, Children of the said Giles 
Elbridge, her Attorneys for the receiveing of the said Moneys either 
by themselves or by any other whom they shall appoint, and to give 
full discharge and Acquittances upon the backside of the said 
writeing and in the Orphans booke of Bristoll and to deliver up the 
said writeing to be Cancelled, ratifying and allowing whatever the 
said Sir Humphrey Hooke Cicely Wasborough and Sarah Yeamans 
shall doe or Cause to be done in and about the premisses. In 
Witness whereof the said Mary Peterson bath hereunto sett her 
hand and seale x8th day of March Anno Regni Regis Caroli secundi 
nunc Anglie etc vicesimo septimo Annoque domini 1674. 
Witness hero£ Mary Pieterson 
Rob: Randolph 
Elizabeth Smith B.R.O., Court of Orphans I642-I700, 

04426,Jos. 7o-7I 

233. 26 June I675· Marriage bond entered into by a Jamaican merchant 
and a Bristol merchant 

Nouerint universi per praesentes Nos Samuelimum Gray 
de Insula Jamaica Mercatorem et Willielmum Swimmer1 de 
civitate Bristol mercatorem teneri et firmiter obligati Reverendo 
in Christo Patri ac Domino Gilberto in permissione divina Bristoll 
Episcopo et Venerabili viro Domino Henrico J ones legum Doctori 
ejusdem Reverendi Patris vicaria in spiritualibus generali &c in 
Centum libris bone et legalis monetae Angliae Solvendo eidem Rev
erendo patri aut vicario suo predicto aut certo Attornato Executori
bus Administratoribus sive Assignatis ad quamquidem solucionem 
bene et fideliter faciendum Obligamus nos et uterumque nostrum 
firmiter per praesentes. Datum vicesimo sexto die mensis Junii 
annorumque Regis caroli Secundi vicesimo septimo. 

The condicon of this Obligacion is such That if there shall not 
hereafter appeare any lawfull let or Impediment by reason of 
any precontract consanguinity Afinity or otherwise but that the 
aboue named Samuel Gray et Martha Bisse de parish of Christ
church spinster may lawfully solemnize matrimony together like 
man and wife according to the lawes of this Realm in that case 
provided and that the said partyes doe not proceede to the solemni
zation of the said marriadge without the Especiall consent and 
agrement of their parents or Governoures, And that the same 

1 Admitted to the freedom of the Society of Merchant Venturers 1667. 
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marriage be openly solemnized in the face of the parish Church 
of St Augustines within the City of Bristoll betweene the houres 
of Eight and Twelue in the forenoone of the day, That then this 
Obligacion to be voyd and of none effect, or else to stand in full 
strength and vertue. 
Signat Sigillat et 
Deliberat in presentia 
Tho: Clarke 

Samll Gray 
wm Swymmer 

Bristol Diocesan Records: Marriage Bonds I675 

234. 8 October I677· Intere<>t due on money deposited in the Chamber 
of Bristol 

Received 8th October 1677 of William Hasell Chamberlain by the 
hands of Mr William J ackson the sume of two hundred pounds 
being for two yeares Interest for two Thousand pounds wee have 
lyeing in the Chamber at 5 per centum due and ended zgth of 
September last wee say received zoo oo 

Robert Yatel 
Tho: Earle2 

B.R.O., Receipt Book 04055(2) 

235. IJ June I685. Marriage bond entered into by a merchant of London 
and a merchant of Bristol 

Noverint universi per praeserites; Nos Richardum Waller de 
civitate London Generosum et ] ohannem Blackwel 3 de civitate 
Bristol mercatorem teneri et jirmiter obligari Reverendo in Christo 
patri et domino johanni permissione divina Bristoll Episcopo in 
centum libris legalis monetae Angliae solvendo eidem venerabili 
viro aut suo certo Attornato, Executoribus, Administratoribus 
vel Assignatis suis; ad quam quidem solutionem bene et fideliter 
faciendum. Obligamus nos utrumque nostrum per se pro toto et 
in solido Heredes, Executores et Administratores nostros firmiter 
per presentes sigiliis nostris Sigillatum. Datum decimo tertio die 
]unii Anno Regni Regis domini nostri jacobi secundi dei gratia 
Anglie &c primo Annorumque Domini I685 

1 Sheriff 1648-1649; Master of the Merchant Venturers, 1656-1657; 
died 31 December, 1682, aged 67. (Beaven, Bristol Lists). 

a Sheriff 1671-1672; Master of the Merchant Venturers, 1673-1674; 
Mayor 1681-1682; knighted 1681; died 24 June 1696, aged 67. (Beaven, 
Bristol Lists). 

3 A John Blackwell was sheriff 168g-16go; admitted to the Society of 
Merchant Venturers, 1697; Mayor 1698-1699; died 2 December 1702, aged 63. 
(Beaven, Bristol Lists). 
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The Condition of this obligation is such, That if hereafter there 
shall not appear any lawful! Lett, or Impediment by reason of 
any Prec-contract, Consanguinity, affinity or any other just cause 
whatsoever; but that the above bound Richard Walter and Ann 
Blackwet of the parish of St Michaets within the city of Bristolt 
spinster may lawfully Marry together And that there is not any 
Suit depending before any Judge Ecclesiastical or Civil, for, or 
concerning any such precontract: And that the consent of the 
Parents or other the Governors of the said Parties, be thereunto 
first had and obtained; And that they cause their said Marriage 
to be openly solemnized in the face of the Parish Church of St 
M ichaels or St Stephens within the City aforesaid, between the hours 
of Eight and Twelve of the Clock in the Fore-noon: And do and 
shall save harmles, and ·keep indempnified the above named 
Reverend Father the Chancellor his surrogates and all other his 
officers, and Successors in office, for and concerning the Premisses, 
That then this Obligation to be void and of none effect, or else to 
remain in full force and vertue. 
signat' sigillat' & Deliberat' 
in praesentia 

H enrici ] ones 
Richard W alter 
] ohn BlackweU 

Bristol Diocesan Records: Marriage Bonds z685 

236. zB June z687. Bastard child of a merchant's apprentice 

It appearing unto us whose names are hereto subscribed his 
Maiestys Justices of the peace (Quorum unus) of and for this 
City and County of Bristol upon oath that Barbarah Williams 
Spinster being lately deliuered of a female Bastard child in the 
parish of St Stephens within the City aforesaid in the house of Mr 
Edward Jones1 Merchant which appears by the oath of the said 
Barbarah Williams taken before John Lawford Esqr: one of the 
.underwritten Justices to be begotten on her body by Charles 
Pleydell an apprentice to the said Edward J ones, And the said 
child being in the house of the said Edward J ones within the said 
parish is by law chargable to the same parish of St Stephen, Wee 
doe hereby order that the said Charles Pleydell doe pay to the 
Churchwardens and overseers of the poor of the parish of St 
Stephen aforesaid the sum of one shilling and six pence per week 
for euery weeke from the time of the birth of the said Bastard 

1 An Edward Jones was admitted to the Society of Merchant Venturers 
as a redemptioner in I68o (McGrath, Merchant Ventuf'ef's, p. 32). 
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child and so to continue the payment of the said weekly summe of 
one shilling and six pence Until the said Charles Pleydell shall take 
other care for the maintenance of the same child and saving the 
said parish harmless from the said bastard child being chargable 
to the said parish. 

Given under our hands and seales this Eighteenth day of June 
Anno Regni Regis Jacobi secundi Angli' etc Tertio Annoque 
Domini r687 

Wm Swymmer Mayor 
Ino Lawford 

B.R.O., Recognizance Book, I68;J-I693, p. 374 

237. Indenture Tripartite between Edward Colston, ThomaS Langton 
and others, II April I689. Calendared. 

An Indenture Tripartite of II April r689 between Edward 
Colston1 of London merchant of the first part, Thomas Langton 
of Bristol Esquire, son and heir of Sir Thomas Langton2 late of 
Bristol deceased who was brother and heir of John Langton late 
of the same city also deceased, of the second part, and Sir William 
Hayman3 of the city of Bristol and Sarah Hayman spinster eldest 
daughter of the said Sir William of the third part. Whereas Sir 
Thomas Langton in his will, dated r6 May 24 Charles II, did ap
point Dame Elizabeth Langton his wife to have paid to her out of 
his manor and lands in Busleton yearly during her widowhood the 
interest on £rooo and did thereby devise the said manor and other 
lands in Somerset, Gloucester and Wiltshire and in Bristol to his 
said son Thomas, and whereas by contract of marriage between 
the said Thomas Langton and Sarah Hayman the said Thomas, for 
the sum of £3,500 portion with the said Sarah, did agree to settle 
the manor of Busleton and other lands on her for her jointure free 
from all encumbrances, and whereas the said Thomas Langton 
has agreed to borrow of Edward Colston the sum of £2,ooo to apply 
the same together with the said portion to pay his father's debts 

1 Edward Colston, son of William Colston, merchant of Bristol, was 
apprenticed in London and conducted most of his trade from there. He was 
a member of the Royal African Company. Bristol benefited very considerably 
from his generosity. 

• The Langtons were a distinguished seventeenth-century merchant family 
of Bristol. Sir Thomas was Master of the Merchant Venturers in I664-1665; 
Mayor 1666-1667; knighted 1666. His son Thomas did not follow his father's 
trade, and the family was in the process of becoming gentry. 

a Sir William Hayman was Master of the Merchant Venturers 1679-168o 
Mayor I684-1685. He was knighted in 1685 and died in 1702. 
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and legacies, in pursuance of all this, Thomas Langton and Dame 
Elizabeth his mother by Indenture of Lease and Release dated 
9 and 10 April instant (the said lease being between them on the 
one part and Richard Derbyshire gent and John Lilly gent on the 
other, and the said Release being between Dame Elizabeth on 
the one part, Thomas Langton on the second part, Edward Colston 
and Richard Beauchamp on the third part, Richard Derbyshire 
and John Lillyof the fourth part, and SirWilliam Hayman, Sarah 
Hayman and Thomas Edwards Gent on the fifth part) have settled 
to the use of Thomas Langton for life, and after his death to the 
use of Sarah Hayman for life as part of her jointure, all the manor 
of Brislington alias Brisleton alias Busselton and all the lands of 
Thomas Langton in Bussleton which are charged with the annuity 
of £6o payable to Dame Elizabeth in lieu of the interest on £1,000. 
And because, if Thomas Langton dies in the lifetime of Dame 
Elizabeth and Sarah Hayman, the said lands would be incumbered 
with the said rent charge and Sarah Hayman's jointure lessened, 
contrary to the marriage contract, it was therefore agreed that 
other lands should be settled on Trustees to secure the said Sarah 
Hayman her jointure if the said Thomas Langton dies in the life
time of Dame Elizabeth and Sarah Hayman. By the said indentures 
of bargain sale and release, severall messuages lands and tenements 
in Pucklechurch in Gloucestershire are settled and limited to the 
use of Dame Elizabeth for life and the remainder to the use of 
Edward Colston and his executors for 1000 years, the remainder 
to the use of Thomas Langton and his heirs. Also one moiety 
of the Manor of Doynton alias Deynton in Gloucestershire and all 
other lands of Thomas Langton there situated (except as excepted) 
are limited to the use of Edward Colston for 1000 years, and the 
remainder to Thomas Langton and his heirs. The said terms of 
1000 years are declared to be so limited to secure Sarah Hayman's 
jointure from the rent charge of £6o payable to Dame Elizabeth 
and to secure the repayment of £2,000 to Edward Colston with 
interest. Now, in order to declare the interests of all parties, 
Witnesseth that in consideration of the said £3,500 and the said 
£2,xoo lent by Edward Colston, Thomas Langton does grant to 
Edward Colston the said land in Pucklechurch and Doynton and 
the moiety of the Manor of Doynton for 1000 years. But it is 
agreed by all parties that the said terms of 1000 years are to be 
limited by the following provisos: if the executors of Thomas Lang
ton shall immedately after his death pay to Dame Elizabeth the 
said annuity of £6o for life and shall keep harmless the manor of 
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Buselton or other lands there chargeable with the rents of the said 
Sarah Hayman from all arrears and distresses, and if the said 
Thomas Langton his heirs and executors shall pay Edward Colston 
£2,000 within six months after demand made in writing with all 
interest at :five per cent, then Edward Colston will at the request 
of Thomas Langton surrender up the said terms of r,ooo years. 
And Thomas Langton doth grant to Edward Colston all the moiety 
of the said Manor of Doynton for rooo years and shall keep them 
free of all charges (except such estate as Elizabeth Langton, late 
wife of John Langton deceased, hath in the premisses at Doynton 
and except a yearly rent of £40 given by Sir Thomas to his youngest 
son Robert in the house garden and stables wherein his sister the 
said Elizabeth Langton now lives). And the said Thomas Langton 
doth agree to pay Edward Colston £2,000 within six months after 
demand made and all interest half yearly, and to save the said 
lands harmless. Until there is default of payment of the said £6o 
per annum or of the said £2,000 or interest or of the saving harmless 
the said Sarah Hayman's land, then he the said Thomas Langton 
shall quietly hold and enjoy the said premisses. All parties to each 
part of this Indenture Tripartite have set their hands and seals. 
Signatures of Thomas Langton and William Hayman only. 

B.R.O., 4I67(3) 

238. I December I692. Transportation of troops to Ireland1 

Vpon the reading this day at the Board a Letter from the Ships that goe 

Commissioners of Transportation to the Right honourable the !~~mw~~sic:?di: 
Earle of Nottingham setting forth that they have received advise to Carry Land 
from Bristoll that the ships outward bound to Virginia and the forces to Ireland 

West Indies are in readines to saile, and that they can and are 
willing to Transport two thousand men or more to Waterford or 
Cork at reasonable rates, Their Majesties finding Provisions and 
a sufficient Convoy, and that the Convoy after landing the Forces 
may have Orders to Convoy the Fleet One hundred and fifty 
Leagues to sea from the West of Ireland, and whereas two men of 
Warr are designed for their Convoy, they pray that a Fourth. 
Rate Frigatt may be added for their better security, that the Forces 
may be Speedily Shipt and the present Embargoe taken off, It is 
ordered in Councill that the Right honourable the Lords Com-
missioners of the Treasury do send Directions to the Commissioners 

1 Throughout the period there were considerable troop movements 
through Bristol to Ireland, and merchants and others engaged in the trans
portation business. See infra, p. 136 no. 241. 
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of the Customes to Cause their subordinate officers in the Port 
of Bristoll to Cleare and take off the Embargo from all ships, 
Provided the said ships be in the List adjudged to goe to the Planta
tion which shall receive on Board so many of the Land Forces 
to go for Ireland as the Commissioners of Transportations shall 
agree for within this instant month of Decmber. And that the 
Right honourable the Commissioners for Executing the Office of 
Lord High Admirall of England do Order a Fourth Rate Frigatt 
besides the two men of Warr designed for their Convoy, and that 
they doe Convoy them after the landing of the said Forces One 
hundred and fifty Leagues to Sea from the West of Ireland. 

P.R.O., Privy Council Register P.C., 2/75, p.36 

289. 3 January I694· A merchant's bastard 

Whereas by informacion of Sarah J ackson singlewoman taken 
upon her oath as well before as since the time of her delivery and 
by other informacion on oath, It appears and sufficient proof hath 
been made that Richard Champnies2 of this City merchant is the 
putative father of the male bastard-child lately born of the body 
of the said Sarah in the Parish of St Philipp in this City and 
County of Bristoll, Therefore we hereto subscribing, their Maiesties 
Justices of Peace (Quorum unus etc) of and for the said City and 
County and next to the Parish Church of St Philipp aforesaid, 
Pursueant to the power and authority given by the statute made 
in the Eighteenth year of the reigne of our late soueraigne Lady 
Queen Elizabeth haue and hereby doe find and adiudg the said 
Richard Champnies to be the Putative father of the said Bastard
child And doe hereby order that the said Richard Champnies upon 
notice of this order doe pay unto the Churchwarden or Overseer 
of the Poor of the said Parish for the time being the weekly summ 
of Two Shillings for each and every week from birth of the said 
child until this present time and so until he shall attain his age of 
Eight3 years or that he shalbe thought fitt by the Churchwarden 

1 Three seals are found at the head of the document. 
1 A Richard Champnies was admitted to the freedom as a merchant on 

10 January 168o (Burgess Book z66:z-z68g, fo. 315). He became a member 
of the Merchant Venturers in the same year, and was warden in 1688 (McGrath, 
Merchant Venturers, pp. 32, 149). Among the certificates preserved in the Bristol 
Record Office of the names of all who contributed under an Act of Parliament 
'for raising money by a Poll payable quarterly for one yeare for the carrying 
on a Vigorous Warr against France' is a return for St. Werburgh's parish 
which includes 'Mr Richard Champnies Merchant and Mary his wife, one man 
servant Adam Combe, and one maid servant Sarah J ackson.' 

3 Twelve deleted and eight written above the line. 
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or Overseer of the poor for the time being of the said parish to be 
placed forth apprentice, and when he shall attain that age or be 
thought so fitt to be placed apprentice (which first happens) the 
summ of Five Pounds, The same weekly payment to be made to 
the said churchwarden or overseer for the time being on Friday 
in each week, But in case the said Richard Champnies shall take 
other care for mainteining the said Bastard Child and discharging 
the said Parish and all other the Parishes of this City from the same 
Child according to the discrecion of the majority of the Justices 
here for the time being, Then this present order to be thereupon 
discharged and made void. Given under our hands and seales 
This Third day of January anno Willelmi et Marie Regis et Regine 
Ang etc Quinto annoque Domini r693 

Robert Yate mayor 
John Hickes 
wm Jackson 

B.R.O., Recognizance Book, I693-I703, 04434(3) p. II 

240. I3 June I693· Marriage bond entered into by a Manchester merchant 
Noverint universi per praesentes, Nos Carolum Broster de 

Manchester in Comitate Palatino Lancashire Mercatorem et Thomam 
Clarke de Civitate Bristoll generosum et Benjamin Rostorne de 
Civitate Bristoll M ercatorem teneri et firmiter obligari Reverendo 
in Christo patri et Domino Domino ] ohanni permissione divina 
Bristoll Episcopo in Ducenti libris bonae et legalis monetae Ang
liae solvend' eidem Reverendo patri aut suo certo Attomato, Exe
cutoribus, Administratoribus vel Assignatis suis. Ad quam 
quidem solutionem bene et fideliter faciend' obligamus nos et 
utrumque nostrum per se pro toto et in solido, Haeredes, Exe
cutores, et Administratores nostros, firmiter per praesentes. 
Sigillis nostris sigillat' dat' decimo tertio die ]unii Anno Domini 
I693 

The Condition of this obligation is such, That if there shall not 
hereafter appear any lawfulll Lett or Impediment, by reason of any 
Precontract, Consanguinity, Affinity, or any. other just cause 
whatsoever; but that the above bound Charles Broster and Sarah 
Lane of the parish of St Austins in Bristoll spinster may lawfully 
Marry together: And that there is not any Suit depending before 
any Judge Ecclesiastical or Civil, for or concerning any such 
Precontract: And that the consent of the Parents, or other the 
Govemours of the said Parties, be therunto first had and obtained: 
And that they cause their said Marriage to be openly solemnized 
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in the Face of the Parish Church of St Austins or St Michaells 
W estbury or the Bishopps ChappeU betweene the Hours of Eight 
and Twelve of the clock in the Forenoon: And so and shall save 
harmless, and keep indemnified the above named Reverend 
Father in God his Chancellor and his Surrogates, and all other his 
officers, and successors in office, for and concerning the premisses. 
That then this Obligation to be void and of none effect, or else 
to remain in full force and virtue. 
Signat' Sigillat' & Deliberat' 
in praesentia Benj Rostorne 
J os: Eglestone Richd Lane jun' 

Bristol Diocesan Records: Marriage Bonds 1693 

241. 30 November z694. Money due for transporting troops to Ireland 

To the Right Honourable the Lords Commissioners of their 
Majestys Treasury. 

The humble Peticon of Sir John Dudleston1 of Bristol Knight 
and Barronet. · 

Humbly Sheweth, 
That your Petitioner is Indebted to their Majestys in severall 

Impost Bonds in the Port of Bristoll about Three Thousand 
pounds which the Collectors call for and threaten Prosecution for 
non payment, Though att the same time there is more then Six 
Thousand pounds owing to your Petitioner for ships Employed 
in the Transport Service for the reducing of Ireland, for want 
whereof he is not able to discharge his said Bonds to the Crown. 

It is therefore most humbly prayed that the said Bonds may 
remaine with the Collectors and Prosecutions thereon respited 
till he shall be enabled by the Receipt of the Mony owing to him 
to cleare the same, as hath been allowed to other Merchants 
under the same Circumstances. 

And your Petitioner shall every pray &c. 
In the margin: The humble Peticon of Sir John Dudlestone 

Knight 
Refer to Commissioners of Customs. 
Whitehall Treasury Chambers 30th November 1694. 
The Lords Commissioners of their Majesties Treasury are pleased 

1 Admitted to the Society of Merchant Venturers in 1691 as a redemptioner 
for a fine of £4o; knighted 16go; created baxonet 16gz; Master of the Merchant 
Venturers 1715-1716. The return referred to in note 2, p. 134 contains the 
entry 'Sir John Dudlestone Lady Dame Susanna 3 Children, John Hester 
and Susanna, 3 men servants, and one maid servant.' It also states that he 
kept a coach. 
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to refer this Petition to the Commissioners of their Majestys 
Customes who are to consider the same and report to their Lord
ships a true state of the Peticoners case together with their opinion 
what is fit to be done therein. This in Mr Guys absence is signified 
by W. Lowndes. 

These are to Certifie whom it may Concern That there is due to 
Sir John Dudlestone for seaven shipps Employed in Their Majesties 
Transportation service, as by this Offices Bookes, the summe of 
Five Thousand four hundred seaventy two pounds nine shillings 
and three pence, besides Interest for the year r6go. 
Transportation Office M. Sutcliffe. 
December the I st 1694 

P.R.O., Treasury Papers T I/JO, no. 72 
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V. POLITICS AND PUBLIC AFFAIRS 

Many seventeenth century Bristol merchants were directly in
volved in political and public life as members of the corporation, 
as magistrates, as M.Ps., as agents for the government, and as 
officers in the trained bands, and all of them were concerned with 
the effects of government policy on their economic affairs. 

There is, however, little evidence to suggest that the merchants 
were particularly interested in political principles during the first 
forty years of the period. They were quick to protest against 
abuses in purveyance (nos. 242, 246); they made use of the 
economic crisis of the sixteen-twenties to put before the Privy 
Council some of their favourite arguments against monopolies 
(no. 243), and they continually protested against other economic 
grievances, but although they frequently came in conflict with the 
government of the early Stuarts,l their motives were economic 
rather than political. It is interesting to note Common Council in 
1628 ordering the preservation among the records of six books 
relating to proceedings in parliament concerning the liberties of 
the subject (no. 244), but in general the merchants seem to have 
been more anxious to get on with their business than to meddle 
with the great political issues that were being raised in the House 
of Commons. In the sixteen-thirties, there were protests against 
the amount of ship-money demanded from Bristol, but not against 
the ,tax itself. In I636, Bristol did not produce a Hampden; it 
set up a committee to audit the ship-money accounts (no. 248). 

Some comments on the attitude of the merchants to the Civil 
War have been made in the Introduction. 2 Shortly before war 
broke out, the two Bristol M.Ps., both of them prominent mer
chants, had been expelled from the House of Commons for their 
part in the wine monopoly (no. 245). Some merchants were active 
supporters of Parliament (no. 253) ; others backed the losing side 
and subsequently had to compound for their estates (no. 254). 
For many, the war meant serious financial loss (no. 255). As the 
Commonwealth period drew to a close, not all were as quick as 
Richard Elsworth, who saw the way things were going and who 
took steps to ensure that the Restoration government should look 
upon him with favour (no. 256). 

After the Restoration, there were sharp political divisions among 
Bristolians, and members of the merchant community played a 
prominent part in the fierce party squabbles. 3 To some extent the 

1 See Latimer, Seventeenth Centuyy Annals; Meychant Ventuyeys; McGrath, 
MeYchant VentuYeYs. 

a Supya, p. xxvi. 
3 See R. C. Latham's Introduction to BYistol CharteYs I509-I899, (Bristol 

Record Society, vol. xii), pp. 35-58; Latimer, Seventeenth Centuyy Annals. 
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divisions arose from what had happened during the Interregnum, 
and loyalists joined issue with collaborators. Personal jealousies 
and differences of opinion over the treatment of nonconformists 
made the struggle fiercer still. Nos. 259 and 260 provide two illus
trations of the bitter political conflicts that divided the community 
in the later seventeenth century. 

But for most merchants, trade came first, and politics were im
portant primarily as a means to secure commercial ends. Nos. 
26r-265 are chosen to illustrate the way in which they used .their 
M.Ps. to forward the economic interests of Bristol. 

242. z6 April z6o4 

Mr James,1 of Bristowe, informeth the House of the Proceedings of 
a Purveyor at Bristowe, of the opposition made by the Mayor, and 
of a Letter directed to the Mayor from the Officers of the Green
cloth, upon the Purveyor's Complaint; the Copy of which Letter 
he produced, and was read in the House as followeth : 

After our hearty Commendations, etc. Forasmuch as by your
self, and certain other Merchants of Bristoll, an Indictment hath 
been framed against John Dowles Esquire, his Majesty's Customer 
of that Port, for receiving Composition upon Grocery Wares, by 
virtue of his Majesty's Commission, and other sufficient Warrant 
on that Behalf (as it is usual for all other his Highness' Household 
Provisions) in great Contempt of his Majesty's most Royal Pre
rogative, contrary to your wonted Acknowledgement to our late 
sovereign Lady Queen Elizabeth, of famous Memory ; although 
at this time we have spared to send our Warrant to you, as we 
have done for the rest, because of your necessary Residence in that 
City (considering the present Sickness and Mortality, wherewith 
it is now soe visited as we are informed,) nevertheless you must 
expect to hear from us, to answer your own Contempt therein, 
which we hold to be greatest of all; for that you being Mayor, 
and principal Magistrate of the said City, would once give Consent, 
or suffer such audacious Proceedings in your Court ;2 the which 
you ought rather to have suppressed, and severely punished, than 

1 Thomas James was sheriff of Bristol 1591-1592; mayor, 1605-16o6, p. IBS 
1614-1615 ; and M.P. 1597-1598, 16o4-16n, and 1614. He was Master of the 
Merchant Venturers I6o7-16o8, 1615-1616. He died about January 1619 
(Beaven, Bristol Lists). For an account of the vigorous opposition to pur
veyance put up by J ames and by John Whitson, who became his fellow mem-
ber in 1605, see Latimer, Seventeenth Century Annals, pp. 20--22, 29, 53; 
Latimer, Merchant Venturers, pp. II2-II4; McGrath, Merchant Venturers, 
p. 234· 

2 The customs officials at Bristol did not have an easy time in the seventeenth 
century, and they may well have felt that the Mayor's Court would not be 
entirely unprejudiced in:actions closely affecting the interests of the merchants. 
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any way to have maintained; as by the Sequel ypu shall here
after perceive, if in the mean time you do not cause good Satis
faction to be made to the said Mr. Dowles, with Acknowledgement 
of that unadvised Error ; which else must be made a Precedent 
for all future Offenders, the like being never attempted by any 
heretofore. And so leaving the Matter to your own Consideration, 
we bid you farewel. The Court at Whythall, the 2oth of February, 
I603 
To our Loving Friend 
John Whytsone Esquire, 
Mayor of the City of 
Bristoll 

Your loving Friends 
William Knowles 

E. Wotton 
Rich. Browne 
Bath. Foweke 
Ro. Vemon. 

Among other Abuses, he complained of some contemptuous Words 
used by Sir Rich. Browne, after he had shewed this Letter at the 
Committee; viz. 'One James, of Bristowe, shewed the Letter. It 
were good he were sent for, after the End of the Parliament.'
And, for Proof of this his Information, he was appointed to bring 
his Witnesses To-morrow Morning into the House. 

27 April I604 

Geo. Whyte, 1 of Bristowe, brought to the Bar according to former 
Order, as a Witness touching Words of Contempt to this House, 
uttered by Sir Rich. Browne. 

The Words were construed to be of small weight and therefore 
pardoned by the House. 

Journals of the House of Commons I. IBS, IB7 

243. Bristol and the Economic Crisis, I62I2 

The causes of the decay of Trade 
The restraynte of trade and especially of the white clothes which 
if it were att large London would have the greatest stroke in it by 
reason of the scituacion by theyr port which might contente them 

1 Possibly this is the George White who was Treasurer of the Merchant 
Venturers in I6og-I6Io and Warden I6Io-I6II. He was one of those who 
signed a protest against duties on sweet wines in I6o8 (McGrath, Met'chant 
Venturers, p. 236). 

1 The great depression in trade which began in 1620 required very serious 
attention from the Privy Council. On n September 1621, a number of towns 
were ordered to send representatives before 9 October 1621 to give their 
opinions or the reasons for the decay of trade and the scarcity of coin. (Acts 
of the Privy Council, I621-1623, p. 40.) A number of memoranda from these 
representatives have been preserved, and the one for Bristol is printed here. 
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and not seeke the sole trade of it, to the preiudice of all the out 
ports who have all greate occasion to make use of the trade of the 
East Countryes and Flanders, for many important commodyties 
without the which they cannot subsite1 as mastes Pitch tarr hempe 
rope yarne cordage and sometymes come which they cannot have 
without commodyties to pay for it such as are the white clothes 
and other staple commodyties, which the Merchant Adventurers 
are not of such great consequence for-the ventinge of the cloth 
as is conceived, may appeare by this that they cannot give vent 
to the Cloth when the market will not serve, when the markett will 
serve it will be vented when the said trade is att large and the rather 
for that the Marchants of the Countryes under the estates doe envy 
the proceedinges of the Marchant Adventurers in keeping it all 
under our hands, and therefore doe oppose it what they cann by 
increasinge of making of cloths, in theyr own country and crossing 
what they can the trade of the said company which if the trade 
were att large they would never think of. 2 

2 The depridation of the pirates and great losses sustained by 
them3• 

3 The warrs in Germany and France 
4 The pretermitted customes4 and impositions vpon cloth and 

the new manufactures and the imposicion of 20 s besides 8 s 
custome upon a Tonne of leade which Tonne of leade is not 
worth nowe aboue viijll 

5 The late two dry yeares for wante of Grasse and hay, and by 
reason of the cheapnes of come, hath impayred much the 
estate of the Farmors and husbandmen of this lande, by rea
son whereof there hath not bine such free commerce within 
this lande as hath bine in former yeares 

6 The Marchants finde themselues griued in that they cannot 
haue any tyme giuen them for payment of theyr customes and 
imposicions upon good security tendred, but are driven some-

1 Sic in MS. 
a The Merchant Venturers of Bristol were explicitly forbidden by their 

charter from encroaching on the monopoly of the Merchant Venturers of 
England in the Low Countries and Germany and, generally speaking, they do 
not seem to have been particularly anxious to trade to these markets which 
were in the main outside the traditional Bristol trade routes. Nevertheless. 
the Bristolians here adopt the common argument that the monopoly of the 
Merchant Adventurers was harmful to the outports in general and did not, in 
fact, do anything to increase the sale of English cloth. 

a Bristolians had considerable losses from English and Irish pirates and 
Turkish corsairs. McGrath, Mevchant Ventuvevs, p. 176 :ff. 

'The duties on exported cloth had been increased in I6I8. 
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tymes to sell theyre goods to losse to haue ready money to 
pay it 

7 The Easte India Company besides the preiudice the Kinge
dome sustayneth by theyr carryinge a way of silver doth 
otherwise much more wronge the whole lande in that soe 
greate a parte of the personall estate of this Kingedome as is 
ingaged in that adventure, aboue Fifteene hundred thousand 
pounde (as is reported) is imployed there not only to noe 
proffitte but to apparent losse and that without any greate 
hope of better successe considering the riseing of the price of 
the spices in the East Indies, the fall of it att home, the length 
of the voyage, the mortality of the persons imployed in it, 
the consumption of shipping and the opposicion of the com
petitors of that trade, not to speake of the greate trade which 
this lande had before into the Straighte and to Lis bone, where 
greate vente was had for our cloth which is overthrowne by 
this unhappie enterprize which cann never be profitable to 
the English and Flemish untill the Portugall be beaten out 
of it ; what hope there is of that is seriously to be taken into 
consideracion and very much to doubted.1 

8 Germany Flanders and France procure unto themselues a 
great benefite by Linnen cloth of many sorts made in their 
country ; if our nacion were as industrious in that skill as 
without question they might be whereas this lande doth vent 
much of Forreine linnon2 Cloth as it might not only make 
enough to serve theyr own turne, but might furnish in tyme 
Spayne with some of that Commodytie likewise. There was a 
Statute made in the Raigne of King Henry the Eighte for the 
soweing of hempe and Flax which if it be repealed may be 
considered of. In some of the northern partes of this lande 
there is Linnen Cloth nowe made. 

9 The Clothiers of Bristoll haue most of theyr woolle out of 
Pembrookeshiere, being roo myles distant which euer hereto
fore hath bine transported by sea from Millford Havon unto 
the port of Bristoll by port cockett and cannot otherwise be 
brought thither, which anncient course is by a late generall 
prohibition published by proclamacion inhibited to prevent 

1 The Bristol merchants are here repeating the common arguments against 
the value of the East India trade in which they did not share and in which 
apparently they had no desire to share. In 1650 they refused an offer to share 
in the Company's Joint Stock. Subsequently they changed their tune, but the 
opportunity had passed. See McGrath, Merchant Venturers, p. 228 ff. 

•Sic in MS. 
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the transportacion of English woolls into forraine partes ;1 

for as much as the said Bristoll Clothiers haue ever heretofore 
transported the sayd Country woolls to Bristoll and neuer 
haue under colour thareof transported it elsewhere and will 
putt in good security that it shall be henceforward accordingly 
conveyed to Bristoll aforesaid and that otherwise theyr said 
trade will be utterly ouerthrowne and the poore inhabitants 
of that Cittie mayntained by that trade undone. 

The humble suite of the Maior Aldermen and Cominalty of 
the said Cittie is unto your Honourable Lordshipps, to per
mitte them to continue and enioye theyr auncient course of 
Transportacion of the said woolls from Prembrookeshier to 
Bristoll and to that ende to vouchsafe to signifi.e your Hon
ourable pleasures to the officers of the port of the sayd shiere 

ro The false makeing and false dying of the cloth and manu
facturers of this lande. 

rr The English woade is Sophisticated with Blockwood water 
which will make it att the first giue a deepe and fl.ourishinge 
colour but when the cloth is milled, the colour fadeth ; this 
is a greate deceipte; the Hand woad neuer fadeth, .but 
maketh a more lasteinge colour then lndico. 

12 That the daies and seasons appoynted to eate fishe are not 
better observed. 

I3 The Cloth made in Spayne Portugall France and the Lowe 
Countryes more then was wont formerly ; greate store of 
woolls are sayd to brought out of Spaine unto Roan 

14 The decay of Fishing in Newfoundland and the restraint on 
the coaste of Virginia. 

John Guy for the port of Bristoll 2 

B.M., Hargrave MS. 32I,fos. IOJ-I07 

1 Tudoy and Stuayt Pt>oclamations, edit. R. Steele, No. 1314. When goods 
were shipped by port cocket, the shipper gave security that they would be 
delivered at the English port stated in the cocket, and subsequently recovered 
his bond when he produced proof that they had been so landed. See infYa, 
p. 192. The government was endeavouring to prevent English wool being sent 
to foreign manufacturers. 

1 John Guy, sheriff 16o5-16o6; mayor 1618-1619; M.P., 16zo-zz, 
1624-1625 ; Master of the Merchant Venturers, 1611-1612. He was one of 
the most distinguished Bristol merchants in the early Stuart period. He was 
extremely active in furthering the interests of Bristol merchants in parliament 
and before the Privy Council, and was actively concerned in early colonization 
schemes. See McGrath, Met>chant VentureYs; Latimer, Seventeenth Centuyy 
Annals; Latimer, Met>chant Ventuyeys; D. W. Pro'wse, History of Newfound
land; Hakluytus Posthumus or Purchas his Pilgrimes, 1905, vol. xix; R. G. 
Lounsbury, The British Fishery at Newfoundland; Damer Powell, "The 
Explorations of John Guy in Newfoundland ", Geographical J ouYnal, lxxxvi. 
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244. 22 August I628. Merchants in parliament 
This daie Mr Alderman Doughty and Mr Barker Burgesses in 
Parliament1 brought in sixe paper books conteyninge the seuerall 
Arguments made in Parliament house of the liberties of the sub
iectes &c which Arguments the house thought fitt and soe did 
order that they should b~ entered into some of the Register Bookes 
of this Citty there to remaine of Record for ever, and for the paines 
of Entring and recording in these bookes it shalbe paid by the 
Chamberlain, at the generall cost of the Chamber. 2 

C.C.P., I6o8-I627,Jo. 6v 

245. I6 February I6JO. The Trained Bands 

This Day Mr Richard Aldworth3 is Chosen to be Captaine of one 
of the trayned Bands of this Citty in the place of Mr Alderman 
Doughty late Captaine deceassed. 

C.C.P.,I627-I642,JO. 20V 

246. 4 April I6Jo. Protest against purveyance 
It is this daie thought fitt that for the Freeing and discharging of 
the Inhabitantes of this Citty from paying Purveyance for the 
provision of his Maiesties houshould Mr Humfry Hooke and 
Mr Thomas Colston shall travell speedily to London to treat with 
the officers of the Greencloth to that purpose, and to agree with 
them for the payment of one hundred markes per annum there
fore, if lesse cannott be agreed vpon, for the exempcion of 

1 John Doughty, sheriff, 16o6-16o7; mayor, 1620-1621; M.P., 1626 and 
1628-1629; Master of the Merchant Venturers, 1623-1624; died 2 January 
1630, aged 67 (Beaven, Bristol Lists). He was senior captain of the Bristol 
tiained bands, and there is a description of his splendid military funeral in 
Adams's Chronicle of Bristol. 

John Barker, sheriff, 1612-1613; mayor, 1625-1626; M.P., 1624-1625, 
1628-1629; Master of the Merchant Venturers, 1617-1619; 1626-1627. He 
played a very important part in the affairs of Bristol and was an able repre
sentative of the merchants' interests. See McGrath, La timer, op. cit. For his 
will, see B.R.O., Great Orphan Books II, 143 :ff. For his property, see Glouces
tershire Inquisitions PostMortem, Part II, 1637-1642, edit. W. P. W. Philli
more and George S. Fry, 1895. 

2 The debates leading up to the Petition of Right evidently aroused interest 
in the city, but no record of the arguments has been preserved in the Bristol 
archives. 

3 Richard Aldworth, sheriff, 1627-1628 ;· Treasurer of the Merchant Ven
turers, 1630-1631 ; Warden, 1641-1642 ; mayor, 1642-1643 ; M.P., 1646-
1653; died 2 August, 1655 (Beaven, Bristol Lists). He was a supporter of 
Parliament and was expelled from the Council in 1643 when the royalists took 
the city. He was reinstated in 1645 when it was again taken by the parlia
mentary forces. For a note on his career, see The Deposition Books of Bristol, 
I643-I647, edit. Miss H. E. Nott (Bristol Record Society Publications, vol. vi), 
pp. 243-245· 
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grocery wynes and all other comodities ymported heere, except 
for ready mony. 

And it is further agreed that yf anie Fine shalbe required besides 
a yerely summe for composicion in this busines, that the same 
Fine, together with all charges in travelling to and from and about 
this busines in London or elsewhere shalbe borne by the Citty and 
paid by the Chamberlen. 

And that what yearly sum shalbe compounded for shalbe raised 
at reasonable rate to be agreed on in the merchantes hall, vpon the 
Freemen of this Citty that shall ymport goodes into this Port, and 
levyed vpon such goodes as shalbe there in the said Marchantes 
hall conceaved to be lyable to purveyance.1 

C.C.P., I627-I642,JO.JI 

247. II March I633· Representations to Whitehall 

Mr Alderman Tomlinson2 and Mr Holworthy3 being now 
bound for London are Desired by Mr Mayor and the Aldermen to 
procure some order from the lordes of the councell or lord Treasurer 
of England for the shippinge arid conveyinge from hence of such 
Irish people and vagrants as shall come or be sent to this port 
according to his Maiesties late proclamacion and what moneys 
they shall give or disburse therein Mr Chamberlyn is hereby 
ordered to repay them.4 

C.C.P., I627-I642, fo. 48 

1 It was agreed to pay £roo for arrears and roo marks a year for the future 
in lieu of purveyance. For details of the long-drawn-out dispute over pur
veyance, see Latimer, Merchant Venturers, 114-II6; McGrath, Merchant 
Venturers, 170, 184, 234-235. This is another example of the way in which 
Common Council delegated its responsibilities in commercial matters to the 
Society of Merchant Venturers. 

2 John Tomlinson, sheriff, r615-r6r6; Master of the Merchant Venturers, 
1627-1628; mayor, 163o-r63I ; died, January, 1648 (Beaven, Bristol Lists). 
He was one of the aldermen who offered their services on the commission for 
fixing fines for distraint of knighthood in 1631. He was also one of the sup
porters of Captain James's expedition (Latimer, Merchant Venturers, pp. 130, 
158; Seventeenth Centuyy Annals, pp. n8-ug). 

3 Richard Holworthie (Holworthy), sheriff, r62r-r622; mayor, 1635-1636; 
Master of the Merchant Venturers, 1635-1636; died, October, 1643 (Beaven, 
Bristol Lists). In 1632 he was one of the two representatives sent by the 
Merchant Venturers to the Council to oppose proposals to regulate the French 
trade. The Society's correspondence shows that it was not entirely satisfied 
with the way in which its representatives handled its case (McGrath, Merchant 
Venturers, p. 209 ff). 

4 From time to time in the early Stuart period orders were issued by the 
government to send Irish beggars back to Ireland, and the corporation of 
Bristol was required to take appropriate action (La timer, Seventeenth Century 
Annals, pp. 13, 102). 
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248. 9 August I636. Ship Money1 

Mr Alderman Goning Eight or anie six of these are Appointed 
Mr Alderman Hooke to auditt the Accomptes of Mr 
Mr Longe Maior and Sheriffs this yeare and 
Mr J ones last for the shipping monie collected 
Mr Aldworth vpon the inhabitantes. 
Mr Elbridge 
Mr Jackson 
Mr Hellier C.C.P. z626-I642, fo. 69 

249. 25 April I64o. A Committee of Grievances2 

This day vpon reading of a lettere sent to the Maior and Alder
men by Mr Alderman Hooke, date the xxith of Aprill present, 
Being a burgesse for this City this present Parliament, 

It is assented to by the whole house that Mr Alderman Gonning, 
Mr Alderman Charlton, Mr Alderman Holworthy, Mr Alderman 
Long, Mr Alderman Tayler, Mr Lock, Mr James, Mr Elbridge, 
Mr Colston, Mr Miles J ackson, Mr Fitzherbert, Mr Can shalbee 
comittees and are desired to ioyne all together, or sixe of them at 
the least, to consider of the publique greevances that conceme 
this Citie, And what they or any sixe of them shall conceave meete 
to be reformed, the same this house doth think :fi.tt and appoint 
shall be exhibited by two men of this house to the Burgesses in 
Parliament for this Citty and pray them as they advise. 

C.C.P. z627-I642, fo. I02v 

250. I2 May I64Z Expulsion of the Bristol M.Ps.3 

Mr Peard reports the Case of the Burgesses of Bristol. 
1 Bristol had been required to send three ships and a pinnace at the time of 

the Armada. In 1595, she was required to equip and maintain three ships at 
a cost of £2,ooo. For the expedition against Turkish pirates in 1619, the 
government required £2,500, but in the end received only £x,ooo. In 1626, 
there was a demand for £2,400, subsequently reduced to £I,ooo. Between 
1634 and 1639, the sums demanded were £1,266; £x,2oo (originally £2,ooo) ; 
£8oo (originally £x,ooo) ; £8oo; £250; and £640 (originally £8oo). It seems 
to have been usual for Bristolians to protest on the grounds that the city was 
impoverished and that it was unfairly assessed. See Latimer, Merchant 
Venturers, pp. 6o, 123, 129, 133; McGrath, "The Merchant Venturers and 
Bristol Shipping in the Early Seventeenth Century", Mariner's Mirror, vol. 
36, no. I, January, 1950. 

s The Bristol M.P.s in the Short Parliament were John Glanville, the 
Recorder, who became Speaker, and Humphrey Hooke. The Committee of 
Grievances chosen by the Common Council consisted entirely of merchants. 

8 For further details of the wine project, see McGrath, Merchant Venturers• 
pp. 221-225. New writs were issued, and the expelled members were replaced 
by Sir John Glanville, the Recorder and John Tayler, merchant. On 5 Feb
ruary 1644, Tayler was" disabled" for adhering to the King and was killed at 
the siege of Bristol, 9 September 1645. Sir John Glanville was "disabled" 
from sitting on 29 September, 1645. 
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Resolved, upon the Question, That Mr Long and Mr Hooke are no 
Projectors in this Business of Wine. 
Resolved, upon the Question, That Mr Long and Mr Hooke are 
Beneficiaries, within the Order of the House in the Project of Wine. 
Resolved, That Mr Long and Mr Hooke are not fit to sit any longer 
in the House as Members of Parliament. 

journals of the House of Commons II.567 

251. I September z642 

This daie Mr Joseph Jackson1 is made choice of to be a fowerth 
Captaine of this Cittie, and to have an hundred men assigned him. 

C.C.P. I627-I64:J,jO. I24 

252. 4 October z642 

This day Captaine Cann2 and Mr Edward Pitt3 are desired to 
travell to Bath to confer with some experienced Captaine there, to 
be intertayned for the exercise of the souldery of this Cittie, and 
to know what hyer or solorie such Captaine may expecte. 

C.C.P. z627-I64:J,fo. z26v. 

253. z8 November z645. Support for the cause of Parliament 

Civitas Bristollienssis. Theis are to certify and make knowen 
vnto all whome it shall or may concerne : That wee have had good 
experience of the fidelity and a:ffeccion of J ames Crofte4 of this 
City, merchant, to the Parliament and its cause; hee havinge in 
many particulers much advanced the Parliamentes service ; as 

1 Supra, p. 58, no. :r88. 
2 William Cann, sheriff, :r635-1636; Treasurer of the Merchant Venturers, 

1641-I642; Master of the Merchant Venturers, 1645-1646; mayor, 1648-
1649. He was appointed one of the captains of the trained bands in 1642. 

3 Edward Pitt was admitted as a member of the Merchant Venturers in 
1626 (McGrath, Merchant Venturers, p. 28). He was sheriff, I64o-164I. 

4 J ames Crofte was admitted to the freedom of Bristol as a merchant on 
17 November, 1631, as the apprentice of Mr. Richard Holworthy (Burgess 
Book, :r6o7-I651, fo. z:rov). He was admitted as a Merchant Venturer on 
zo April, 1639 (McGrath, Merchant Venturers, p. 41). He was Treasurer of the 
Merchant Venturers, 1647-1648 and sheriff, 165o-:r651. This protestation of 
loyalty to Parliament arose from the fact that in March, 1644, when Bristol 
was in the King's hands, certain goods of Crofte, shipped in the Tiger of 
Amsterdam in the name of Mr. Holworthy, Crofte's brother-in-law, had been 
seized by a parliamentary ship, and condemned as prize. Crofte protested 
that his intention was " to withdraw his estate " from Bristol, that the goods 
were to be sold by his factor in Marseilles, and the proceeds remitted to Lon
don (Gal. S.P.D., I64z-I643, p. 516; Gal. S.P.D., I644-I645, pp. 274-275). 
There are a number of references to Crofte's activities in The Deposition Books 
of Bristol (Bristol Record Society, vols. vi and xiii). 
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bearinge of Armes in person (to the incouragement of others), 
releivinge of Prisoners and others thinges of the like nature. 
Besides, it doth appeare vnto us, that duringe the time the Enemy 
commanded here, they much oppressed him for such his a:ffeccion 
and fidelity. In particular by fyninge of him r5o11. Inforcinge 
from him 4011 by way of Privy Seale and Loane, and duringe the 
time of the late seige there plundering of him of as much goodes 
as were worth 7011 and upwardes. In testimony whereof wee have 
hereto subscribed our names this Eighteenth Day of November 
Ano Domini I645· 

John Bush Richard Vickris Edward Tyson Robt Bagnall 
Henry Gibbes John Goninge Ri. Aldworth J ames Powell 
Jn° Young Waiter Stephens Joseph Jackson Waiter 
Sandy George Hart 

P.R.O., State Papers Domestic, z6JSII no. 84 (v·i) 

254. I8 April z646. A delinquent compounds for his estates 

Sheweth 

To the honourable Committee for Composicions with 
Delinquents sitting att Gouldsmiths hall1 

The humble petition of Thomas Colstone 

That your petitioner was a Colonell of the Trayned Bands in the 
Citty of Bristoll for his Majesty during the tyme it was a Garrison, 
since which tyme hee hath remaynd in Bristoll and hath bin 
Conformable to all Orders and Ordinances of Parlyment sithence. 

Wherefore hee humbly prayeth that he may bee admitted to a 
fauourable Composicon with Consideracion to his estate which is 
truly presented to you in a particular herevnto annexed. 

And hee shall pray &c Thomas Colston. 
Received I8° April I646 
I4° Decembri I646 Refer'd to the Sub-Committee. 

P.R.O., Committee for Compounding, S.P. 23/76 p. JIS 

1 The papers of the Committee for compounding with delinquents show that 
a number of Bristol merchants got into trouble for supporting the King. In 
1642, Thomas Colston and" many of the great ones among us" were stated to 
be "malignants ". Colston was admitted to the freedom as a merchant as 
the son of Richard Colston on 28 January, 1618 (Burgess Book, z6o7-I65I, 
fo. 8g). He was sheriff, x6zg-163o; and Master of the Merchant Venturers, 
I64f-I645· Details of some of his activities are given in La timer, Seventeenth 
Century Annals, and in the Bristol Deposition Books (Bristol Record Society, 
vols. vi and xiii). He gives some account of his activities in the trained bands 
in a deposition of 9 January, x6sx (The Deposition Books of Bristol, z6so
I654. edit. H. E. Nott and Elizabeth Ralph, p. 24). He was one of those re
moved from the Common Council when Bristol was retaken by the parlia
mentary forces in 1645. 
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These are to certifye all whom it may conceme that the bearer 
hereof Thomas Colston of Bristowe merchant came to me on the 
sixteenth day of the present Aprill 1646 and voluntarily offered 
himselfe to take the Nationall Couenant which hauing heard read 
deliberately in euery particular did solemnly promise to be a true 
obseruer of the same. In witnes whereof I doe subscribe my name 
on the date aboue written. Ben : Spencer minister of Bromley in 
Middlesex. 

Ibid., p. 3I7 

A Perticuler of the Estate of me Thomas Colstone of the Citty of 
Bristol Merchant. 

That I am seized in Fee to me and my heires in possession of 
and in a certen Messuage or Tenement lying and being in the par
ish of St Walbrough within the Citty of Bristoll of the yerely value 
of roll. 

That I am owner and possessor of a personnall estate Consisting 
in houshold stu:ffe Linnen Bedding and other goods to the value 
of 6211 

That I am indebted 40011 
This is a true and iust particuler of all my estate for which I 

desire to Compound to free it out of Sequestracion and doe sub
mitt vnto and vndertake to satifie such Fine as by the Committee 
for Compounding with Delinquents shall bee imposed and sett to 
pay for the same In order to the Freedome and discharge of my 
person and estate. Thomas Colston. 

Colston Thomas 
r8° February r65r 

·sheweth 

Ibid. p. 3I9 

The humble Peticon of Thomas Colston 
gentleman To the honourable the Com
missioners for Compounding, &c. 

That vppon your peticoner his Intermariage with the daughter 
of Edmund Monnford in the County of Norfolk gent, there was 
settled vppon your peticoner a certaine Farm called Werham Row, 
with the impropriation of Reitton, both which are sequestred for 
Recusancie of the said Edmund. Wherefore, for that when the 
aforesaid settlement was made the said estate was cleere from all 
causes of sequestrations, the said Edmund Munford being neyther 
indicted or Convicted nor any other seisure of the aforesaid estate 
made, your peticoner humbly prays that vpon profe of the prem
isses the aforesaid sequestracon may be discharged. And hee shall 
pray &c 

Thomas Colston. 
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18° February 1651 

Let the Comissioners for the County of Norfolk:e examine witnesses 
for proofe of the Petitioners Title, and certefie the same, together 
with the Cause of sequestration, and what else they know touching 
the Petitioners Case. Vpon retume whereof it is referred unto 
Mr Reading. W.M. R.M. 

Ibid., p. JI:l 

255. The misfortunes of Richard Locke in the Civil W ar1 

A particuler abstract of the sufferings of Rich. 0 Lock of Bristoll 
marchant since the Commotions in England. 

Imprimis That the saide Locke being the greatest part owner of 
the Shipp Reformation burthen 200 tons with xx peeces of Ordin
ance in the moneth of February 1642 was commanded by Collonel 
Fines then Govemer of the Cittie of Bristoll to victuall and man 
the saide Shipp with all things necessarie and to putt hir forth 
into Kingroade as well to guard the port as to obstruct the proceed
ings of Princ Rupert then expected to haue attempted the Cittie, 
wheare the Shipp remained in a posture of defence one full moneth 

Jool to the dammage of the saide Lock of cu att the least hee not 
receaving any satisfaction for his service. 

That in the moneth of Juli following 1643 the saide Lock was 
commanded the second time by the saide Collonel Fines then 
Governor to victuall and man the saide Shipp Reformation for the 
protection of the harbor of Kingroade against his Majesties Forces 
then brought before the Cittie, wheare the said Shipp continewed 

xoo11 aboue one moneth to the damage of the saide Lock of aboue C11 

for which hee neuer receaued satisfaction. 
That in the yeere 1642 the saide Locke having intelligence that 

the Frontier Townes vnder the command of the Lord Inchiquin 
in the realme of Ireland weare in much distress for want of provi
tions did command a Shipp of his called the John of Minsterworth 
to adress hirselfe vnto Corke and Kinsale with hir full ladeing of 
drie Newfoundland fish from Newfoundland aforesaide and did 

1 Richard Locke, son of Roger Locke, gentleman, was apprenticed to John 
Barker, and became free as a merchant on 1 February, 1632. He was admitted 
as a Merchant Venturer in the same year. Further documents relating to his 
misfortunes are to be found in P.R.O., State Papers Ireland, S.P. 63{301, nos. 37, 
40 and 41, and in T'he Deposition Books of Bristol, z65o-I654, edit. H. E. Nott 
and Elizabeth Ralph (Bristol Record Society, vol. xiii), pp. r83-190. Possibly 
this is the same Richard Locke who, on 19 September, r666, was appointed 
Collector for the Merchant Venturers at a salary of £r2 a year {McGrath, 
Merchant Venturers, p. 57). 
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theare in the moneth of Nouember 1642 sell and deliuer vnto the 
assignes of the Lord Inchequin and by his order for the vse of the 
Army the vallew of five hundred fortie eight pounds tenn shillings 
of good and marchantable drie fish att the rate of seauen pounds 
per thowsand (being then in the Cittie of Bristoll sould att the 
same rate) and for satisfaction wheareof his Lordship was pleased 
to give his Letteres and Bills for paiment on the Parliament which 
being honored with acceptance, accordinglie an Ordinance issewed 
forth for the paiment theareof in January following, yeat in 
respect of the emergent and ineuitable affaires of the Kingdom of 
England being then preferred before that of Ireland, the saide 
Lock hath not receaued any satisfaction or paiment, insomuch 
accompting the forbearanc of the mony, hee hath bin damnified 
the vallew of xvcu. xsoou 

That in the yeare r643 Sir John Pennington then admirall of the 
late Kings Fleete preparing for the Seas did then press and take 
the saide Shipp called the Reformation for a voiadge to bee made 
to Leuerpoole to transport Souldiers vnto Dublin and did then 
force the saide Lock to sett forth the saide Shipp to sea vppon his 
owne accompt, which hee refusing to doe the said Sir John Pen
nington issewd forth his warrant vnder his Hand and seale (which 
warrant he the said Lock hath in his custodie) for the proceeding 
against the said Lock as an enemy and disafected person vnto the 
Kings affaires and the present imployment, and att the vearie 
time when the saide Lock was vearie weake and sick in Bedd, 
eauen readie to surrender his soule into his redeemers custodie, the 
saide Sir John Pennington commanded a gard of Musquetiers to 
force into the sick chamber of the saide Lock and theare to con
veighe the saide Lock to Newgate in Bristoll, being the common 
prison, insomuch the Shipp being inforced to serve six moneths 
on that imployment, he the saide Locke hauing 500 li dew for the 
time shee was in that voiadge the said Lock could never receaue 
one penny theareof notwithstanding the saide Lock was compelled 
by the saide Sir John Pennington to paie those costes and charges 
he was pleased to impose vppon him on seuerall notes which weare 
dew to Artificers, and att the time when the Shipp had finished her 
voiadge, the fraight being dew vppon his contracte vnder his hand 
and seale, vppon demande thereof, in steed of giving him mony, 
hee the said Sir John Pennington drew his rapier on the saide Lock 
for noe othe reason, insomuch the saide Lock hauing not hi.therto 
receaued any satisfaction is damnified besides the forbearance of 
his monie sool1. sooJJ 
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That in the yeere 1644 the saide Lock by much intercession and 
charge did procure the saide Shipp Reformacion aforesaide to bee 
discharged of Sir John Penningtons soe unprofitable imployment, 
after which the saide Lock did lett out to fraight the saide Shipp 
vnto Mr Thomas Heathcoate1 of Bristoll marchant to saile from 
Bristoll to the Caribda Islands and soe back to Kinsale in Ireland, 
wheare the saide Shipp voluntarily coming and not being inforced 
into that port, as soone as the Shipp came vnto an ancor, was 
seazed vppon by the Lord Enchequins forces, the goods and Shipp 
sould and the proceed theareof, being esteemed at rsoooli att the 
least, all converted to the saide Lord Enchequins vse; such in
humane dealing and uniust proceedings I being a marchant did 
neuer receaue, I praise God, amongst infidells in Argeire, and not 
onlie greiued to see his Shipp now raigning in the port of Bristoll 
and denied the enioyment of hir, butt allso did att that time when 
the Shipp was seased on loose and sustaine by hir the vallew of 

I,ooo~a one thowsand pounds att the least. 
That the saide Lock in the yeere 1644 was an adventurer in the 

Marigould of Bristoll vnto Cadiz and soe back vnto Bristoll but in 
hir retourne and in the River of Seauerne was surprized by some 
of the Parliaments Friggotts whearein hee lost in Zerez seckes and 

2ooll Spanish Tobacco the vallew of two hundred pounds. 
That in the yeer 1644 the saide Locke was an adventurer in the 

J ames of Encusen in Hollond for Marseillia and Thollon in Prouince 
which "Vessell going downe the Riuer of Seauerne was taken by the 
Parliament Shipps wheare hee lost in Newfoundland :fish aboue 

25oll 25011, 

That the saide Lock had twelue peeces of Ordinance taken from 
him by Sir John Pennington out of his shipping for the fortification 
of the workes of Bristoll and had neuer any restitution made of 
them or satisfaction, butt was converted vppon the takeing in of 
the Cittie by the Parliament forces vnto theire vse, the Gunns 

I6oll being worth att least r6oll. 
That longe before the seidge against Bristoll by the Parliament 

forces the saide Lock not being able to live quietlie in Bristoll did 
remove himselfe and familie vnto Beadminster near Bristol in 
the Countie of Somersett and forsooke his habitation whearevppon 

1 Admitted to the freedom of Bristol as a merchant as apprentice of 
Richard Plea, I June, 1630 (Buf'gess Book, z6o7-z6sz. fo. 192 v.). Admitted 
as a Merchant Venturer, 1631 (McGrath, Mef'ehant Ventuf'ws, p. z8). Forfurther 
details of this voyage of RejOf'mation, alias the ]ames, see The Deposition 
Books of Bf'istol, z643-I647, edit. H. E. Nott (Bristol Record Society, vol. vi), 
p. 98. 
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before the Army had beleagured the Cittie Collonell Slingsbie. one 
of the Kings Colonells issewed forth and :fixed the saide Lockes 
dwelling howse and burned downe his Bame and other howsing 
full of Come, which with the plundring of the souldiers by meanes 
of his goods and howshold stuff hee sustained in losse at least 25011. zsoU 

That the saide Lock hauing aboute xxx load of Hay in a rick on 
a ground of his whearein the Clubb Army (then soe called) was 
placed, the saide Forces made vse of itt for theire accomodation and 
burnt it, being worth att the least 3011 besides what was wasted 3oU 

and burnt of the saide Lockes in other partes during the seidge. 
That the saide Lock neuer bore armes ·against the Parliament, 

butt on the contrarie was helpefull and assistant vnto them in the 
Seidge against Bristoll being wounded in the saide Seidge as will 
sufficientlie appeere by the testimony of the then Generall Sir 
Thomas Fairefax, the Lieutenant Generall Cromwell, Collonell 
Stroade, Mr Ash of Freshford and diuers other with whom the saide 
Lock had seuerall times private conferrence towching the taking 
in the Cittie of Bristoll. 

That dewring the seidge of Bristoll the saide Lock being out of the 
Cittie some of Prince Rupertes gentlemen forced into his house and 
did theare plunder breake oppen and carrie awaie his howshold 
stuff plate Jewells and other implements thearein left and whatso
euer remained was sequestred, hee being then reputed to bee a 
malignant and a fugative, by which he sustained little !esse then 
30011. 30oU 

That dewring the time Collonell Nathaniell Fines was governor 
of Bristoll vntill the time the Cittie of Bristoll was taken in by the 
King the saide Lock served vnder Collonell Charelton deceased
as his Captain Liuetenant faithfully And iustlie without takeing 
or demanding any paie or recompence for such his service, which 
could not bee vndergon butt by great expence and charge, hee 
hauing two hundred men vnder his charge which weare twice 
everie weake vppon dewtie. 

That the saide Lock finding an opportunity to Attach three 
hundred pounds in Spanish mony of the Lord Enchequins which 
was in the custodie of a freind of the saide Lockes and lookeing 
vppon the pressing and vrgent necessities that the Kingdom of 
Ireland was then in when the saide Lord Enchequin went awaie 
last from Bristoll, haueing then a very fi.tt opportunitie to vallew 

1 Andrew Charlton, merchant of Bristol, sheriff, 162o-1621 ; mayor, 
163-4-1635; Master of the Merchant Venturers, 1639-16-40; died November, 
16-43· 

N 
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and satisfie himselfe in part on the saide Lord Enchequins estate 
by means of an attachment, yeat hee the saide Lock did not 
proceed thearein, fearing itt might obstruct the Parliaments pro
ceedinges. I wish now I had attacht itt, seeing hee imploied itt to 
soe indirect a purpose and turned Apostat.1 

That the saide Lock being owner of the Shipp Lillie of Bristoll 
burthen lxxx Tons and in the yeare 1643 was prest and taken vpp 
by Sir John Pennington aforesaide to transport horses and soul
diers from Bristoll to Cork and Kindsale for his Majesties service 
and was inforced to putt the Shipp forth vppon his owne charge 
for which hee neuer receaued any satisfaction, the saide Lock 
being damnified att least zoou. 

The reasons and considerations before expressed togeather with 
the greate losse the saide Lock hath of late yeares sustained by 
that vnhappie monoppoly of the Lord Goarings practises in the 
Tobacco preemtion being denied to make sales of his Tobacco 
hee had then in his custodie (amounting to a great vallew) butt 
vnto the saide Lord Goarings officers, and by which hee lost aboue 
fower thowsand pounds, togeather with many other extraordinary 
casulaties and losses, besides the vnnaturall and most inhumane 
practizes of a monster of nature one Alderman Lock2 the saide 
Richard Lockes Vncle who now liuing in Bristol, hath most 
iniuriously detained the saide Richard Lock in prisson vppon 
vearie greate acctions aboue thease five yeeres, hee the saide 
Allderman hauing made choice of men in the Courtes of this Cittie 
and out of the Court to arbitrate the differences, yeat soe vnstable 
the saide Allderman is and feareful of his business that notwith
standing all perswations and endeauours hee the saide Allderman 
knowing his power in the Cittie, noe iustice being able to command 
him, will not bee drawen to any reason, butt on the contrary doth 
detaine the saide Richard Lock in prisson to his vtter vndoing and 
ruine, which in euerie particuler to bee trew the saide Richard 
Lock will make manifestlie apparent and trew and when occation 
maie require will produce a Certificate vnder the hands of the most 
eminent men in Bristoll, in the meane time for advowing theareof 

1 In March 1648, Lord Inchiquin declared for the King. 
1 For a biographical note on John Locke, see The Deposition Books of Bristol 

I643-I647, edit. H. E. Nott (Bristol Record Society, vol. vi), pp. 251-252. He 
was one of the three Bristol aldermen who were forced to resign in 1656 after 
Major-General Desbrowe had reported that they were "retaining their old 
malignant principles and upholding the loose and the profane ". He was 
restored to his place in 166o. Latimer, Seventeenth Century Annals, pp. 265, 
295· 
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hee the saide Lock as Hopeing his sadd condicion he is in att 
present will bee considered, and by those in power authorized 
releeued of his soe greate oppression, hath made bold to subsigne 
his name as their most subseruiant seruant 

Richard Lock 

P.R.O., State Papers Ireland S.P.6J/JOI, no. 38 

256. A royaUst supporter claims his reward at the Restoration1 

Sheweth To his Most Excellent Majestie Charles the Second By 
Grace of God of Greate Brittaine Fraunce and Ireland 
King Defender of the faith &c 

The Most humble Petition of Richard Ellsworth of 
the City of Bristol Merchantt11 

Whereas your Majesties Petitioner soe farre adventured his person 
out of Loyalty to his late Majestie (of famous memory) in the 
defence of the aforesaid City of Bristoll against the then pretended 
Parliaments forces, as that, in the stormeing thereof, in the yeare 
I645, Hee was sorely wounded, even to the Hazard of his life: 
And whereas Hee euer since hath continued Loyal to His Prince 
and Soueraigne-wards ; not withstanding all the vicissitudes and 
turneings, upside down, both of Prince and People for Our and not 
Our Soueraignes sines, which of late yeares hath happened within 
these your Majesties Dominions ; soe that whenas the late pre
tended Comittee of safety Treasonously tooke uppon them and 
usurped the supreame Gouernment of this Kingdome, your 
Petitioner in December last stirred upp the Apprentices of the said 
City to petition the Mayor thereof to Associate with the Adiacent 
Counties and the Lord Mayor Aldermen and Common Councell of 
the City of London for and towards the Peoples repriueall from 

1 The Calendar of State Papers Domestic gives the date of this petition as 
? July, I66o. For another petition on the same lines, see S.P.D., S.P.29j9, 
nO.;J.O. 

1 Richard Elsworth, later Sir Richard Elsworth, was admitted to the free
dom of Bristol as a merchant, as the apprentice ofWalter Sandy, on 12 October, 
1649 (Burgess Book, z6o7-z6sz, fo. 377 v). He married Waiter Sandy's daugh
ter, and was related to a number of prominent Bristol merchants (see P.C.C., 
Bunce 147). Although he probably exaggerated the importance of his work, 
he had certainly been active in efforts to secure the restoration of the mon
archy, and he was rewarded with a Customer's place in Bristol. He played a 
very active part in the politics of post-Restoration Bristol, and the State Papers 
Domestic contain a number of reports in which he denounced various promin
ent Bristolians as being disloyal and factious. The part he played in attacking 
nonconformists no doubt helps to explain La timer's severe strictures upon him. 
For a number of years after I66o, he acted as an agent for the Merchant 
Venturers. See Latimer, Seventeenth Century Annals; McGrath, Merchant 
Venturers. 
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that slauery and Vassalage They then did mightily sigh and groane 
under ; which designe proueing Abortive by reason of its dis
couery erre it came unto the birth, Your Petitioner on or about the 
29th January last incited the said Apprentices once more to Rise 
in opposition unto the then pretended Rump Parliament, and for 
the more sure carreing on of that designe (whenas the said Appren
tices were upp and had seizf!d into their Power the said City) Hee 
wrote for them a Lettere unto the Apprentices of the City of 
London to encourage them also to rise at the same tyme, and in 
hopes of his success drew then upp a declaration to sett forth the 
cause of their riseing as aforesaid, comitting the same unto the 
Press for Publique Veiw, whereby to encourage all others to contri
bute their assistance towards the Consummation of that greate 
worke, To witt The desired and much longed for restauration of 
your Sacred Majestie to your Just Rights and Prerogative; And 
Afterwards whenas the secluded members were readmitted to sitt 
in Parliament your Petitioner did then also encourage the said 
Apprentices of Bristoll to peticion the then House of Commons 
for your Majesties Restauration as aforesaid, being drawn upp by 
Him for the sole End and to quicken the worke aforesaid ; whereby 
had not his Excellency in that Juncture of tyme enforced the 
Readmission of the aforesaid secluded Members, the Consequ~t 
would haue been your Peticoners utter mine should he haue 
escaped with his life. Yett such were his Loyall affections towards 
your Excellent Majestie as that Hee prized His Princes Retume 
and Restauration att a farre higher estimate then his owne life or 
estate, aduiseing his said Excellency att seuerall tymes of and con
cemeing all such transactions in the said City as might in the least 
impeede the same. 

May itt therefore please your most Sacred Majestie (seeing the 
Greate Jehoua hath answered your Peticoners dayly prayers both 
in priuate and in his family, for your Majesties restauration as 
aforesaid by his vouchsafeall of your now retume to your Crowne 
and Kingdomes) for to fauour your humble Peticoner in youre 
bountifull donation of a Cheife Customers place, now in your 
Majesties hands, on the death of one Throope neare I4 yeares past ; 
Or else of the Controllers or Sumayers Office both of them elapsed 
into your Majesties Donation by the death of the said Officers (Not 
that your Peticoner hath meritted the same, for what hee hath 
done as abouesaid, It being noe more then what in duty hee stood 
obliged, Yett -out of your Princely Bounty to Him-ward), And 
your Peticoner doubts not but to improve this Talent even to the 
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aduancement of the Customes of the said City, neere to one third 
more then what formerly hath been returned in your Majesties 
Treasury by his fidelity in the due discharge of that his Trust. 

And your Peticoner will euer pray &c 
P.R.O., State Papers Domestic S.P.29/9, no. 4I 

257. 2 November z669. An M.P.'s wages 
Whereas there hath beene allowed by the Mayor and Aldermen 

to Sir Humphry Hooke knight1 the summe of seaventy seaven 
pounds six shillings and eight pence for his wages due to him as 
one of the Burgesses in parliament for this Citty and the said 
Sir Humphry Hooke having assigned over the said summe to 
Alderman Stevens, It is this day agreed vpon the desire of the said 
Alderman Stevens that he making vp the said summe of seaventy 
seaven pounds six shillings and eight pence to one hundred pounds, 
he shall have a Citty seale for one hundred pounds to be paid to 
him with vsuall intrest. 

C.C.P. I659-I675. p. 200 

258. II May z672. A present to the Lord High Steward of Bristol2 
Ordered that Mr Chamberlaine doe pay unto Mr Sheriffe Earle the 

sume of Fifty pounds the which he is to retorne up to London to 
Mr Aid worth for the buying of a Butt of sherry and halfe aTonn of 
French wine to be presented to the duke of Ormand according to 
an order of the Common Councell on the seventh of May Instant 
r672. And for soe doeing this shalbe his sufficient order 

Received this II May r672 of Mr John 
Thruston Chamberlaine in pursuance 
of the aboue Order, fifty pounds I say 
receiued soll 00 00 

p. me Tho: Earle 

John Hickes Maio r 
J on. Lawford 
Tho : Steuens 
John Wright 

1 Sir Humphrey Hooke, merchant, was M.P. for Bristol from April to May, 
1661 and from 1666 to 1677. 

9 The office of Lord High Steward of Bristol had been established by the 
corporation in 1541, no doubt in order to ensure that the city had a friend at 
Court. In the seventeenth century, it was held by the Earl of Essex (xsg8-
I6ox); Thomas, Lord Buckhurst, later Earl of Dorset (x6ox-x6o8); Robert, 
Earl of Salisbury (x6o8-x6xz) ; William, Earl of Pembroke (I6I3-163o) ; 
Richard, Earl of Portland (163o-I635) ; Philip, Earl of Pembroke and Mont
gomery (I635-164o) ; Sir Henry Vane (165o) ; Oliver Cromwell (x6sx-x658); 
James, Duke of Ormond (x66x-x688); James, Duke of Ormond (x688-1715). 
In 1672, the Duke of Ormond's salary of £5 a year was overdue, and £so was 
sent to London to buy wine for the duke. The duke protested that he had 
hoped for some of the excellent sherries for which Bristol was so famous, and 
on future occasions his wishes were complied with. 
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Endorsed: An order of the xi0 of May 1672 to pay sheriff Earle 
soli to bee retournd to London to Mr Aid worth with his receipt for 
the same 

B.R.O., Receipt Book 04055 (z) 

869. z682. Municipal politics and the government 
A Project for making Captain Easton Mayor of the City of Bristoll, 
and laying by Mr Thomas Day, in order to the facilitating the 
delivering up of the Charter, sent to Whitehall by Sir J. K. then 
one of the sheriffs of the said City, Anno1 

By the Charter the Common Councill ought to be but 43 ; at 
present the number is 53, occasioned by the irregular designes of 
some disorderly men since the Kings Restauration, for at no time 
before the year I66o was the Common Councill above 43· 

The Mayor and sheriffs are yearly chosen on the 15th day of 
September by the Common Councell, and out of the Common 
Councill, and are sworn the 29th of September. 

The Election of Mayor is thus performed ; the Mayor that then 
is putteth up One on the Election ; The Aldermen and those who 
have served the office of mayor though no Aldermen, and the 
sheriffs, name a second ; the rest of the Common Councill name a 
third person ; then the whole Councill proceedeth to name One 
out of the three, and he that hath most voices is Mayor elect, 
which is most commonly the Man the then Mayor nameth, and he 
usually nameth the next in succession who the Office of sheriff 
hath first served, but this is noe constant Rule, for old Sir John 
Knight was never sheriffe, and severall have been chosen to the 
office of Mayor before those who have been sheriffs before them ; 
the present Mayor was chosen before Mr Gough, Mr Day and Cap
tain Easton, n. I6 : I7 : I8, 2 who were sheriffs before him, and 
last year when the loyall Men of the Councill proposed to elect the 
present Mayor8 (apprehending he would not have desserted the 

1 For some account of the complicated political situation which lay behind 
this project, see R. C. Latham's introduction to Bristol Charters, I509-I899 
(Bristol Record Society, vol. xii), p. 35 fi. The government was attempting 
to get Bristol to surrender its charter in order that the corporation might be 
remodelled. The government party in Bristol included Sir John Knight the 
younger, whose project this is. A copy must have come into the hands of 
John Cary whose political interests were with the opposition. Thomas Eston 
(or Easton} and Thomas Day were both merchants of Bristol. Eston was, in 
fact, elected mayor in 1682. 

8 These numbers refer to the list at the end of the document. 
3 Sir Thomas Earle. He was a moderate whose election was backed by the 

government group but who was later suspected of being too gentle with dis- if 
senters. SeeR. C. Latham, op. cit., p. 47· 
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King) over the head of Captain Easton no I8 : who is a loyall man 
he did then promise that this year he would put Captain Easton 
on the Election, and though severall applications have been made 
to the Mayor by the loyall men to perform his promise, yet he will 
not give them One word in answer, but underhand it is observed 
he soliciteth for Mr Day a disaffected man. 

It is for the service of the King that Captain Easton be the 
Mayor next year, which cannot be done unless some of the six 
persons in the 3d. Column be brought over to vote for Captain 
Easton which are put down for doubtfull Men, but in truth they 
are for Mr. Day, but they are such Men who would have his 
Majestie believe they are his Friends, and yet would be Friends to 
the Fanaticks; these men therefore may be made right by some 
Interest, for last year they were so, and are by the Mayor per
verted. 

In order to elect Captain Easton it is absolutely necessary that 
Mr Day be not one of the Three put on the Election, which cannot 
be unless the Mayor be brought over to Captain Easton, and like
wise Sir Robert Cann, and Alderman Hicks, no 3 and 7, and then 
Mr Sheriffe Lane no I4 will come over likewise. 

If Mr Day be brought on the Election he will certainly be the 
Mayor for next year if the Mayor is for him, for Sir Robert Atkins1 

and other Councellors in the Law have declared that whoever is 
chosen by the Major part of the first 43 is the Mayor elect, though 
the other shall have more voices. 

Last year it was designed by Sir Robert Atkins and old Sir John 
Knight &c. to have contested the Election of the present Mayor 
could they have brought Mr Day on the Election, knowing they 
had the major voices of the first 43, to prevent which the Loyall 
Men so ordered affairs that Mr Day was not put on the Election, 
but this cannot be done this year, unless (as I said) the present 
Mayor, Sir Robert Cann and Alderman Hicks be for Captain 
Easton, especially the Mayor that now is, for by the List it is plain 
that Mr Day hath 20 voyces of the first 43, and if the Mayor is for 
him he will have 2I, which the the major part, for Mr Cade and Mr 
Woodward no. 32 and 36 will not vote, One supposing himself not 
to be of the Councill, and the other living out of the City bath not 
sent his vote severall years, fearing to be made one of the sheriffes 
next year should he own himself of the Councill, so these Two not 

1 Sir Robert Atkyns was Recorder of Bristol from May, 1662 until his 
resignation in December, 1682. For some account of the way in which he 
became involved in the heated political situation, see Latimer, Seventeenth 
Century Annals, p. 401 ff. 
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voting, should all the rest be for Captain Easton he can have but 
20 Voices, and should Two more of the Councill the next in succes
sion be admitted in the place of the two that will not vote, One is 
for Mr Day, the other for Captain Easton, as per the list no. 44 
and 45; hence it is plain, that if Mr Mayor is for Mr Day he will 
certainly swear him, and the Loyall men are lost, without Reliefe ; 
should Mr Day be Mayor it cannot be exprest the prejudices that 
will attend the Kings Interest in this City, it is therefore the Inter
est of all good Men to endeavour the utmost by alllawfull Courses 
to prevent, which cannot be done unless those Men put down for 
doubtfull Men are brought over for Captain Easton and then Mr 
Day will be kept from being one of the three put in election. 

*I Sir Tho Earle Mayorl 
2 Sir Robert Atkins Recorder 

*3 Sir Robert Canne 
*4 Sir John Knight 
5 Alderman Lawford 

*6 Sir Robert Yeamans 
7 Alderman Hicks 

*8 Chris Gri:ffith 
9 Ralph Oliffe Alderman 

Io William Crabb Alderman 
II Sir Richard Crump 

*I2 Alderman Creswick 
*r3 Sir Richard Hart 
*I4 Richard Lane } h . ff 
•r4 Sir John Knight s en s 
•r6 Henry Gough 
I7 Thomas Day 

•r8 Thomas Easton 
I9 Edward Young 
20 John Cissell 
2I Edward Fielding 
22 Henry Glisson 
23 Henry Merrit 

"24 William Donning 
25 John Moore 

"26 William J ackson 
"27 William Clutterbuck 

Day Easton Doubtful 

I 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 
9 

IO 
II 
I2 

I3 

I 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

I 

2 

3 

4 

1 The asterisks indicate membership of the Society of Merchant Venturers. 
They do not appear in the MS. 
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Day East on Doubtful 
•28 William Hayman I:O 
•29 William Swimmer H 

30 Abra Saunders I:2 
•3:r Arthur Hart 1:3 
•32 J ames Cade 5 
•33 Thomas Cole I4 
•34 Samuel Hale IS 
•35 William Brown I6 
36 Francis Woodward 6 

•37 George Hart I4 
38 George White I7 
3.9 George Morgan IS 

•4o Steph Watts I8 
4I Humph Corsely I9 
42 Michael Hunt 20 
43 Nathaniel Driver I6 

•44 Edmund Arundell I7 
45 Nehemiah Webbe 2I: 
46 John Hine 22 

•47 George Morris 
•48 Giles Merrick I8 
49 John Sandford ,_ I9 

•so John Combes 20 
SI J ames Twiford 2I: 
52 Waiter Gunter 22 
53 Robert Dowding 23 

22 23 
B.M., Addit. MS-554o,jos. 8, 9 

260. z690. Mud-slinging at election time1 

Civitas Bristoll The Information of Sir John Knight Knight 
taken the I5th February :r689 

1 In January 1689, Bristol returned Sir Richard Hart and Sir John Knight 
as M.P.s. They were Tories opposed to the dethronement of James II. Elec
tions were held for another Parliament in February, I6go. Hart and Knight 
were opposed by the Whigs, Thomas Day and Robert Yate, who had the sup
port of John Cary, the economist and writer, and it appears that Sir John 
Knight tried to discredit Cary by bringing this charge. This extract is from 
the Letters and Papers of John Cary, which also contain a copy of a letter to 
the Earl of Macclesfi.eld, with a certificate asserting Cary's loyalty, sent· by 
the deputy Lieutenant of Bristol and some of the Aldermen (fos. z8, z8 v). 
Nothing came of the charge. See H. J. Lane, "The Life and Writings of John 
Cary ",unpublished M.A. thesis, University of Bristol, 1932. 
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who on his Oath says that on Munday last after the discovery and 
producing to the Magistrates a French Pass then lately found on 
board the ship Eleanor (on which ship it was then declared were 
great quantitys of Lead loaden), Mr John Cary of this City Mer
chant came into the Councill house before the magistrates, and 
there publickly justified that it was right and proper for Mer
chants to procure Passes from the French King to go to their 
lawfull Ports, or words to that effect ; and that the said Mr Cary 
then farther declared that there were roo French passes now in 
England for ships ; and altho' this Deponent did then declare that 
the procuring a Pass from the French King was High Treason, yet 
the said Cary did justify the procuring Passes from the French 
King ; And this Informant further says that Sir Thomas Earle one 
of the Aldermen of this City then sitting as a Magistrate on the 
Bench did justify the same. Jn° Knight 
Arthur Hart Mayor Jos. Creswick 
John Hicks Richd. Hart 
wm : Crabb wm Clutterbuck 

The Examination of John Cary taken on his Oath 

February r68g 

That he this Deponent being at the Tolsey when there was a dis
course before Mr Mayor and the aldermen about a French pass 
procured by Sir Thomas Earl for the ship Eleanor bound for Bilboa, 
and Sir Thomas Earl and also the master of her being then before 
the Mayor offered their Oathes that they knew nothing thereof, 
nor had any hand directly or indirectly in the procuring the said 
Pass, and Sir John Knight being also present and declaring that 
the taking a pass from the French King to secure an English ship 
going to her lawfull Port in Amity with the King of England was 
High Treason, this Deponent said as his judgment that he thought 
it was not High Treason, and that he could not imagine how the 
king and Queenes Interest could suffer by obtaining a protection 
from the French King to secure a ship from his Men of War in her 
lawfull voyage if the French Kings Officers would be corrupted to 
get such for mony, as he had heard they had done for severall 
English ships, and particulrly one Clarke bound from Malaga to 
London laden with fruit and carried into St Malo was thereby 
cleared ; But this Deponent had then never heard of any French 
Pass procured by Mr Stocker for a ship bound to France, it being 
long before Mr Stocker was examined about such a Pass, nor hath 
he seen or doth he know what that pass is, or for what ship it was 
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designed, save by the common discourse which he hath heard 
since. He further deposeth that what he then spake was because 
he had observed Sir John Knight made use of this Reflection on 
purpose to vilifye Sir Thomas Earl publickly on the Tolsey, who 
had then put up as a Candidate for the ensueing Parliament against 
him, though he and the Master of the ship offered upon oath to 
clear themselves that they had no pass at all either for or on board 
their ship that they knew of, and that this Deponent had not then 
heard of any pass procured by Mr Stocker or any one else for a ship 
to go to France, nor was there any mention thereof at that time 
when this Deponent was in the Tolsey with Mr Mayor as this 
Deponent heard, nor was his discourse directed towards it, but on 
the contrary this Deponent doth and alwayes did think it a very 
hainous crime, and would use his utmost endeavours to make 
known to the Kings maiestie any such practise if he should dis-
cover it. John Cary 

B.M., Addit. MS. 5540, jos. 27, 27v 

261. 2 December I695· Instructions to the M.Ps. 1 

Bristoll December 2d 95 
Sir Thomas Day and Major Yate 

Wee observe by the Votes that your House is on regulating the 
Press, therefore have made bold to trouble you with this, to desire 
you will get a Clause in the Bill to establish a Press for printing 
here ; Mr William Bonny hath lately setled among us, and it will 
be the interest of the City that he should be encouraged ; this we 
recommend to you, as also that you endeavour to get it made part 
of the Bill, that no man shall make an impression of any Booke 
without the consent of the Author obtained under his hand and 
seal, under a penalty. 2 Wee recommend to you the affairs of 
Ireland, whose Trade will in a short time eat up ours, except some 
stop be put to it, and this doth not more affect any place so much 
as this City.3 Ireland wants not Comoditys of all sorts to Trade 

1 John Cary seems to have been the moving spirit behind the instructions 
sent by the merchants to the Bristol M.P.s, Sir Thomas Day and Major Robert 
Yate. The correspondence shows that the merchants regarded their M.P.s, 
both of whom were Merchant Venturers, as delegates rather than as repre
sentatives. It is to be found among Cary's Letters and Papers in the British 
Museum, and it is summarised in H. J. Lane's unpublished M.A. thesis on 
John Cary, University of Bristol, 1932. 

2 William Bonny set up his printing press in Bristol in 1695, and the first 
work he produced was John Cary's well-known Essay on the State of England, 
in Relation to its Trade, etc. 

s Bristolians were extremely concerned at the success of the Irish woollen 
industry, and joined enthusiastically in the successful efforts to suppress it. 
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on, nor men of sence to make the best advantage of them ; they 
supply all the West Indies with provisions, and have beat us out of 
that Trade by the Exchange, which is now near 30 per Cent, and 
they will in a short time furnish Spain, Portingall, and other places 
on the Continent with all sorts of Woollen Manufactures, in the 
making whereof they have greater advantages then we have ; 
besides, all their late Acts of Parliament have been made to en
courage their farther progress in them, so that at last England must 
depend on Ireland when our Trade is removed thither, which will 
also draw over our People, and then lands in Ireland will advance 
to 20 years purchase, and Lands in England fall to 12; we are 

Your humble servants 
]no Cary Edwd Hacket 

B.M. Addit. MS. 5540, jo. 78 

262. Further correspondence with the M.Ps. 1 

Bristoll December 14th 95 
Sir Thomas Day and Major Yate 

I have the honour of your 5th Instant, and note it Contents ; 
am heartily glad Sir Thomas Day hath his health so well; when 
men undertake publick affairs with a design to do good it doth 
many times please God to give them strength to go through beyond 
expectation, and I hope he will find it so in his own case. I am 
very glad the house hath come to such good Resolutions about 
the Coin ; an alteration in the standard, or debasing our Mony 
might have been of ill consequence to the Nation; their method 
of calling it in is certain"!y the best, because least chargeable, which 
I have not the better opinion of because the same I proposed in my 
Essay on Trade, but I never saw anything else proposed but 
seemed to smell of Anticipation, and making way for erecting 
chargeable offices, at a time when the occasions of the Nation do 
rather call for good husbandry ; am glad you have fixt the busines 
for our Printer. 

This day I am advised that the Comittee of the whole House 
had voted the 12th Instant a Council of Trade, which I think so 

1 The Commons were proposing to set up a Committee of Trade answerable 
to Parliament. Bristolians approved in principle, but were anxious that the 
London interest should not predominate. Cary was insistent that the com
mittee should contain experts, and was presumably thinking of himself as a 
potential member. In the end, the proposal broke down, but not before it had 
led to some misunderstanding between the Bristol merchants and their M.P.s. 
H. J. Lane suggests that it was because the merchants were dissatisfied with 
the M.P.s that they appointed John Cary their special representative in Lon
don in 1696. See McGrath, Merchant Venturers, p. 258 ff. 
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necessary a Constitution that I could not let it pass without 
writing you a few lines ; the Main thing will be to see it setled on 
good foundations, for in this Councill all things relating to Trade 
should be debated before they came to be transacted either in the 
Parliament or elsewhere; no man can foresee the advantages 
would come to this Nation by the well Moddelling thereof; I must 
beg your pardon if I do recomend you to what I say on that head 
in my Essay on Trade page 139, because I would not be impertinent 
by repetitions. With my due respects to you, I am, Your Honours 
most humble servant 

John Cary 

B.M., Addit. MS. 5540, fo. 83 

263. Sir Thomas Day and Major Yate 

Having notice from different hands that the House of Commons 
had voted a Council or Cornittee of Trade, we think it a Constitution 
which will tend very much to the Interest of England if well setled 
in the beginning, and we cannot think this can be except the 
trading Citys are represented therein by able Men such as they 
shall think fit to recommend, who are acquainted with their 
severall Interests; if it be made up of Courtiers unexperienced in 
Trade, twill become only a Matter of charge to the Nation; if 
of Londoners, they will endeavour to overrule things so as they 
shall best conduce to the bringing all Trade to that great City, 
without respect to the other Ports ; now we recommend it to you 
as our Judgement that such a Comittee cannot be formed to the 
advantage of the Trade of England in Generall so well as when 
made up of Persons sent up from all the parts thereof, as well the 
Countys, as some particular Trading Citys and ports ; wee desire 
that you give us a true light of this affair, that when we better 
understand the meaning of it we may be more able to make you 
such proposalls as we shall think best agreeable to the Interests of 
this City ; but if the Members thereof are to be named out of hand 
by the King (as some this day advise) we may have the favour of 
recommending One or more to represent this City therein ; we 
likewise recommend to you the business of Ireland which every 
.day growes on us in its Trade, and except care is taken, will outdo 
us in our Woollen Manufactures in the making whereof it hath 
,great advantages above England, as it is stored with better Wooll. 
and affords provisions cheaper to the Makers, which will every day 
.draw over our Workmen; 

Ireland wants not Commoditys to trade on, nor men of sence 
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to make the best improvement of them; not only the West India 
Trade, but also the Spanish, Lixboa, &c will fall into their hands, 
whose Marketts they will be able to furnish cheaper then we can 
from England, and they will then supply us with Oyles, Wines, 
fruit &c as they do now with sugars ; nor is the Parliament of 
Ireland any way behind hand in encouraging their Trade, all their 
late Acts have tended that way ; they have burthened our Manu
factures with Customes, under pretence of raising money for the 
King, when its apparent all they aim at is to encourage their own, 
and no doubt in a little time they will endeavour to hinder any of 
Wooll from coming hither, when they are able to work it up all 
there, by the help of our People which they draw hence; the 
consequence whereof will be the advance of the Lands in Ireland, 
and the fall of our lands here ; we do not think the well regulating 
this Trade will affect any place in England so much as this, there
fore worth your double care and diligence to stir in it, 

We are, Honoured sirs, Your Honours most humble servants 
Wm Swimmer Micha. Pope 
John Cary Wm Andrews Geo Mason &c 

B.M., Addit. MS-5540, jos. 84, 84v 

Bristoll December 2I 95 

Sir Thomas Day and Major Yate 

Wee have yours rgth Instant and note what you write of the 
Committee of Trade, that you agree with us in your judgements, 
that if rightly moddelled it will be a very excellent constitution, 
which we think cannot better be done, then by being made up of 
such persons who may represent the severall Trading Ports of this 
kingdome, and this is the reason why we desired you in our last to 
endeavour before the Comission was past to get One nominated 
therein who might be in the interest of this City, and by whom we 
might have an easy access in our applications ; we are apprehen
sive you mistook our design in what we then wrote you, for it had 
been all one to us whom you recommended, whether a Member of 
the house, or any One else, provided he would have undertaken 
the fatigue, and made it his business to promote the Interest of 
this City ; for as we then wrote you, London would swallow up the 
trade of England, if the Members of that society being in that Inter
est should bend their endeavours to promote its advantage, and 
this they will do if made up of Merchants chosen from that City ; 
nor do you advise us what methods you either had made or designed 
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to take to prevent it, or that you had made any applications on 
our behalf ; wee humbly make bold to offer you our opinions that 
it would be very necessary you stir in this affair, and if you find 
your own Interest will not be strong enough, that you endeavour 
to get the Members of Bridgwater and those other Western Ports 
to joyn with you, who are on the same footing with us, and equally 
obliged to secure themselves against the growing greatness of 
London, and by this means you may at least effect what is desired 
for this City, being in itself a very reasonable request. 

We cannot think any thing will hinder Irelands increase in the 
Woollen Manufactures so much as by setting up a Linnen Manu
factory there, and reducing that Kingdome to the terms of a 
Colony, equall with our other settlements abroad ; anything less 
then this will be but doing the businesse by halves ; which will 
also tend very much to the securing our Plantation Trade, prevent
ing the exportation of its Wooll to foreign Markets and supplying 
those Markets with woollen manufactures cheaper then we can 
hence. 

There might many ways be found out to encourage our Woollen 
Manufactures at home, such as are the discouraging the wearing 
of Calicoes, or lining of Clothes with foreign silks or stampt or 
coloured Linnens ; and this might be done either by Lawes or 
the Countenance of the Court, and then this Nation might soon 
be brought to Manufactorys which would altogether answer the 
ends of those silks and Calicoes. 

Please to pardon our importunity in this business of the Council 
of Trade, because we looke upon it to be a thing of great conse
quence to this City, We are, 

Sirs, 

Honoured Sirs, 
Your most humble servants 

Wm. Swimer Wm. Daines 
Geo. Mason J no. Cary J no. Swimer 

Wm. Andrews. 

B.M., Addit. MS. 5540 fos. 87, 87v. 

London December 23d r6g5 

Wee have yours of the zrth and take noatice that wee mistook 
what you intended when you wrott about the Comissioners of 
Trade. We can say no more of itt now, that matter being referred 
to Thursday seaven night, and weather the House will on that day 
(which is appointed for the House to be in a Comittee for trade) 
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then consider of the Comissioners wee cannot tell now : but as 
any proceeding is made therein you shall have noatice. 

His majesty hath appointed ro or more Comissioners of trade 
but whether the Commons will rest satisfied with the Comission 
is not yet determined. 

There is no doubt but the Londoners will endeavour their own 
intrest ; and the other ports of the Kingdome must bee as carefull 
of theirs; and wee shall joine with the members of the Western 
and other ports to doe what we can to secure our selves against 
the growing greatness of London. 

The first time that I saw the Draught of the Plantation Bill was 
in Sir John Duddlestones hand, and was the reason of that mistake, 
for Sir Thomas Day received that Bill in a Letter from Mr George 
Mason the day before: and you must excuse us if wee committ 
mistakes of that nature, itt hapening that the House and Comittees 
sitt soe late, that we have not time to consider the answering every 
part of your letter with that exactness as it ought. 

Wee see you have many good thoughts to encrease the woolen 
manufactures, as well by putting up that of the Linnen in Ireland 
as the encouradgment of the consumption of the product of wooll 
in this Kingdome which wee hope will have its due consideration 
amongst the gentlemen of England. 

Our House is adjourned at 2 this afternoon till Fryday haueing 
ordred the Bill for Coynadge of the money to be engrossed and a 
Comittee to meet at 4 this afternoon to consider of the Petition of 
some saylors and carpenters that complained of being paid with 
false money. 

You will see by the enclosed Print the names of the Comissioners 
named by his majesty.l 

Sirs, your humble servants 
Thomas Day and Robert Yate 

Endorsed: To the Worshipfull 
Alderman Swymer 
Robert Yate merchant 
in Bristol Thomas Day and 

Received December 26th 

Answered the 28 95 

Major Yate 
London the 23 December 95 

B.M., Additional MS. 5540, fo. 88 
1 The King had appointed a new Board of Trade and Plantations with eight 

salaried members. On 28 December, 1695, the Bristol merchants wrote to 
their M.P.s expressing great dissatisfaction with the new Board and hoping the 
House would be of the same opinion. 
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266. A Political Poem 1 

0 

These prepheticall Verses I had in my custody long before any 
part of it came to pass 

When Eight times Eight, & three times three, 
To One & Six shall added be, 
Then I shall sacrificed be; (King Charles 2d) 

Then down shall go the Royal Whore, 
Despised, as formerly J ane Shore, 
And all her Brats tum'd out of door, 
J.R. into the Saddle Strides (King ]ames the 2d) 

His Principles no longer hides, ' 
But furiously to Room he rides ; 
Death & Damnation in the Doom 
To all that will not thither come, 
But most & best shall stay at home ; 
These troubles & intestine J arrs 
Occasion shall most bloody Warrs, 
By setting up the Mass Alters ; 
But blest is he that shall survive 
Unto the Year of Eighty five, 
For then the Realm begins to thrive; 
The Pope shall have a fatall fall, 
And never visit more Whitehall ; 
Then shall the Nation be in peace, 
And Wealth & Honour shall increase, 
And discord in Religion cease ; 

r6g6 John Cary 

B.M., Addit. MS. 5540, fo. 2IV. 

1 John Cary apparently found these verses sufficiently interesting to pre
serve among his papers. 
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VI. BUSINESS DOCUMENTS AND MISCELLANEOUS 
RECORDS RELATING TO THE CONDUCT OF TRADE 

The Marchant Avizo 1 supplies its readers with a number of illus
trations of the documents used in the cour&e of trade, including 
bills of lading, bills of exchange for use at home and abroad, 
acquittances, bills of attorney, bills of debt, bonds and obligations, 
insurance policies, accounts and correspondence between mer
chants and their factors. This section provides examples of some 
of these business documents, and also includes miscellaneous 
records relating to the merchants' trade. 

Very little has survived of the many thousand record books that 
must have been kept by seventeenth century Bristol merchants. 
Two pages of one of John Whitson's Letter Books have been pre
served (no. 273); and nos. 294 and 295 illustrate the record of 
invoices and bills of exchange kept by J ames Twyford in his 
Memorandum Book. Nos. 277 and 297 are examples of bills 
of exchange and problems arising in connection with them. 
Statutes merchant, bills of debt, and bonds for the payment of 
money or for the fulfilment of contracts played a great part in the 
conduct of trade (nos. 268, 270, 271, 272, 275, 279 and 291) ; and 
the young man who destroyed the seal of an uncancelled bond no 
doubt found himself in serious trouble with his master (no. 28r). 

One of the depositions furnishes an illustration of the relations 
between a Bristol merchant and his factor in Barbados (no 293) ; 
while the disputes that might arise over charter parties and the 
lading of cargo are evident from nos. 267, 274, 280 and 298. 

Nos. 286 and 287 show the practice of trading with loans re
payable within a specified period after the return of a ship to Bristol, 
and no. 276 gives details of a merchant who sold his tobacco on 
twelve months' credit to two tobacco sellers who agreed to buy it 
unseen at £7 a hogshead while it was still on the high seas. Another 
deposition tells of a haberdasher who delivered goods to a merchant 
on credit for a venture abroad and received from him an under
taking to " pay after the rate of twenty pounds in the hundred 
proffitt for the same" (no. 282). 

26'7. Dispute concerning a Charter Party 

To the Kinges most Excellente Majestie 
In all Humblenes Complayninge shewethe vnto your Most 

gracious Highnes your Majesties true Loyall and Faithfull Subeictes 

1 A handbook for young merchants, compiled by John Browne, merchant of 
Bristol, first published in 1589. There were new editions in ·1590, 1591, 1607, 
1616 and 1640. Another edition will be published shortly. 
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John Barker1 Mayor of the Cittie of Bristoll, That whereas your 
saide subiecte and one George Edgill beinge owners of a Certeyne 
Shippe called the Peregryne of Brystoll aforesaide of the Burden of 
aboute Fowrescore Tunns, which shipp your said Subiecte and the 
saide George Edgill did usuallie Lett and sett out to fraight to 
Marchantes for Transportacion Trade and Vtterance of goodes and 
Marchandizes out of this Realme, into the partes beyonde the 
Seas and for bringinge into this Realme back againe of Goodes and 
Marchandizes there hence, to be solde and uttered within this your 
highnes Realme of England, A:p.d your saide Subiecte and the said 
George Edgill being soe owners of the saide shippe as aforesaid, 
vppon speeche and agreemente hadd betweene your said Subiecte 
and the saide George Edgill of thone parte, And one Humfrey 
Fitzharbett2 and Robert Shewarde3 Marchauntes of thother parte, 
Did by theire Charter parties Indented bearinge date in or aboute 
the Fowre and Twentethe of the saide Moneth of Januarie in the 
Therde yere of your Maiesties Raigne of England Frannce and 
Ireland, And of Scotlande the nyne and Thirtethe, Made betwene 
your saide Subiecte and the saide George Edgill of thone parte, 
And the saide Humfrye Fitzharbertt and Robert Shewarde on the 
other parte, Graunte and lett to fraighte Vnto the said Humfrie 
Fitharbertt and Robert Shewarde the said Shippe for the whole 
Burden and Tonnage of the same for a Voyage, with her then to 
be made in and under forme Followinge (That is to saie) To saile 
with the next Fayre Winde and weather that god shoulde sende 
therevnto from the Porte of Bristoll called Hungrode directlye 
vnto the !land of Maorca, and Cyvill, within the Domynons of the 
Kinge of Spaine, Mercellia and Thelone4 in the Kingdome of 
Frannce, Leagome and Civitta Veccha in Italie or anye or eyther 
of them, there to staye and abide att the wills and pleasures of the 
said Htimfrie Fitzharbertt and Robert Shewarde theire Factors 
or assignes, for discharge Reladinge and Recharginge as they should 
thinke mett and Convenyente for theire best advantage, And then 
when shee should be there soe discharged reladen. and Recharged 

1 Mayor, x6o6-x6o7. Died 13 September, 16o7. A prominent merchant in 
the Spanish and other trades. See his accounts of the Spanish Company in 
McGrath, Merchant Venturers, pp. 81-84. 

2 Humphrey Fitzherbert was a member of the Spanish Company in x6o5 
and of the Merchant Venturers in r6r8 (McGrath, Merchant Venturers, pp. 3, 
27). 

8 Member of the Spanish Company, x6o5. Robert Sheward, presumably 
his son, became a Merchant Venturer in 1627 at the same time as William Fitz
herbert, son of Humphrey. 

'Toulon. 
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as aforesaide, then to retorne and saile about againe with the then 
next £ayre winde and weather that god should sende there vnto 
directlie vnto the saide Porte of Bristoll called Hungroade for 
thende of her saied voyage there to be discharged of all her goodes 
and Marchandizes, In consideracion whereof the saide Humfrie 
Fitzharbert and Robert Sheward were by the saide Charter partie 
to paie vnto your said Subiecte and George Edgill for everie 
monthe that the said shipp shoulde conteynewe and be in the saide 
voyage the some of Threescore poundes of Lawfull monye of 
Englande allowinge Thirtie daies to and for everie Monthe, The 
First monthe to be accompted next and immediatly after the daie 
of the departure of the saide shipp out of the saide Porte of Brystoll 
called Hungroade or Kingroade, in her saide voyage and soe 
Monethly and everie Monethe, or for more or !esse tyme, accordinge 
to the rate aforesaid, Vntill the said shipp should Returne and be 
discharged in the said Porte of Brystoll as aforesaide, the same 
Fraighte to be paide thone halfe thereof ymmeadiatlie vppon the 
discharge homewardes of the saide Shipp att the saide Porte of 
Bristoll, and the other halfe thereof within one Month then next 
ensuing with A veridge accustomed to be paide, as is accustomed. 
John Barker and Robert Sheward were to be allowed fifteen tons of 
freight for themselves. The ship sailed from Bristol on r8 February 
and returned on 8 or 9 June. Barker and Sheward claimed that they 
had on board I5 tons of alum worth four hundred pounds for their 
own account, but that they had only be able to get possession of twelve 
tons of alum out of the fifty tuns in the ship. Barker claimed that 
Fitzherbert and Sheward refused to come to an account and used 
unseemly and unfitting terms. He offered to go to arbitration. In a 
very lengthy rejoinder, Fitzherbert and Sheward stated that there had 
been a dispute with some violence about the alum, and accused Barker 
of maligning them. 

P.R.O., Star Chamber Proceedings James I, Bdle. 57 file 51 

268. 30 January r6o6. Bond for payment of a debt. 
Certificatur 
iD cansellario 

Robertus Martin de Cardyffe in Comitate Glamorgan' generosus 
tenetur John Whytsone de Civitate Bristoll mercatori in ducenti 
libris bone et legalis monete Anglie solvendis eidem J ohanni 
Whytsone executoribus sive administratoribus suis in festo 

1 The bundle consists of two very lengthy documents of which it is possible 
to transcribe here only that part dealing with the original charter party. 
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Annunciationis beate Marie virginis proxime post datum pres
entium futuro etc. 

Defesance for payment of rosn the last of July next. 
B.R.O., Enrolments of Statutes Merchant z6o6-I653, 

04384(1) 
269. 4 May I6IJ. Failure of a merchant 

Also this Year on the 4th of May r613 Mr Thomas Pitt the Chamber
lain of Bristol deceased, and Mr Thomas Whitehead 1 was 
chosen Chamberlain in his Place, but Mr Whitehead being In
debted and behindhand by losses at sea was faign to keep House at 
St. James's Fair following for Debt; and therefore he was dis
missed of his Office and Nicholas Meredith Merchant was chosen 
in his Place. 

B.R.O., Calendar History of Bristol, 0783I 

270. I4 May z6z8. Bond for fulfilment of an agreement. 
Coram Georgio Harrington mayor et Hieronimo Ham generoso 
decimo quarto die Maij Anno Regni Regis Jacobi Anglie Francie 
et Hibernie Regis fidei defensor &c decimo sexto et Scotie qin
quagesimo primo r6r8. 
Johannes Chappell de Civitate Bristoll sopemaker Recognovit se 
debere Johanni Whitson de. Civitate Bristoll predicte mercatori 
Quadringenti libras bone et legalis monete Anglie Solvend' eidem 
J ohanni Whitsone Executoribus vel administratoribus in festo 
Sancti J ohannis Baptisti proxime futuro post datum presentium, 
Et nisi &c. 
A defeasance for the payment of rosn to Israeli Glesson gent the 
first of November next and 14511 to Mr Whitson at his house the 
3d of May r6rg and fulfilling and performinge of Covenants made 
by a payre of Indentures between William Com:iock and John 
Chappell of the one parte and John Whitson of the other parte. 
dated the 3oth of Aprilllast. 

B.R.O., Enrolments of Statutes Merchant z6o6-z653, 04384(1) 

271. I7 September z6z8. List of bonds 
I7° Septembris r6r82 

The note of my bonds to my brother Franncis r6r8 
Godfry Creswicke hardwareman bound to Franncis Creswicke 

1 Member of Common Council, x6og-1613; Sheriff and Treasurer of the 
Society of Merchant Venturers, x6ro-x6n; Chamberlain of Bristol, May
September, 1613. 

2 Written in the left-hand margin. 
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merchante in 40011 to paie 2oo11 (vizt) 2Su the 2sth of Julye nexte, 
2511 the 25th of January 1619 and soe 2511 everie 25th of Julye and 
2sth of January till 20011 be paied. 

The same bound to the same in 9011 to paie 4811 the 25th of 
Julye 1623. 

The same bound to the same in 25011 to paie 12811 15s (vizt) 
6511 the 25th of January 1623 and 6311 15S the 25th of Julye 1624. 

The same bound to the same in 24011 to paie 12311 15s (vizt) 
6211 10S the 25th of January 1624 and 6311 5s. the 25th of Julye 162S 

The same bound to the same in 23011 to paie n811 IS 8 (vizt) 
6o11 the 2Sth of January 162S and 5811 15S the 25th of Julye 1626 

The same bound to the same in 22011 to paie II311 IS 8 (vizt) 
5711 I0 8 the 2Sth of January 1620 and 5611 S8 the 25th of July 1627 

The same bound to the same in 20011 to paie 10811 15s(vizt) 
5511 the 25th of January 1627 and 53 11 5s the 25th of July 1628 

The same bound to the same in 20011 to paie 10311 15s (vizt) 
5211 !Os the 25th of January 1628 and 5111 55 the 25th of July 1629 

200-00-00 
048-oo-oo 

The use1 128-15-oo 
123-15-00 
181-15-00 
II3-15-00 
1o8-1s-oo 
103-10-00 

945-10-00 
Bristol Referen-ce Library: Ellacomb MSS. Vol. IV 

272. I7 M arch I6Ig. Statute Merchant acknowledging debt to two 
Londoners 
Coram prefato Maiore et Hieronimo Ham xvii0 die Martii Anno 
Regni Regis Jacobi Anglie &c (xix) xvi0 et Scotie xlij. 1618. 

Matheus Haviland de Ciuitate Bristoll aldermannus et Robertus 
Haviland2 de eadem Civitate mercator Recognouerunt se debere 
Ellis Crispe Civi et Salinario3 London et Nicholao Crispe Civi et 
Pellipario4 London quatuor Mille libras legalis monetie Anglie 

1 Only partly legible. 
2 Mathew Haviland was sheriff in 1594-1595 ; mayor, 1607-1608, and 

Master of the Merchant Venturers, 16o8-16o9; 1613-1614; 1616-1617. Both 
Mathew and Robert Haviland were members of the Spanish Company in x6os 
and were Merchant Venturers (McGrath, Merchant Venturers, pp. 2, 3, 27). 

3 Salt maker. ' Skinner. 
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soluend' eisdem Ellis Crispe et Nicholao Crispe vel eorum vni 
executoribus vel administratoribus suis in festo Omnium Sanc
torum proxime futoro post datum presentium. Et nisi &c. 

B.R.O .• Enrolment of Statutes Merchant, r6o6-r653 04384 (I) 

873. January r6z7. Fragmsnts from John Whitson's Letter Book1 

you have any news In your partes, I pray aduise me of it soe it puts 
not 2 to Inlargd. I comit you to god and rest a 

Bristoll4 alderman wittson5 I626 adi6 I3 Januiere I626 
I haue receaved your letter of the gth presentes and see what 

littell confort you giue mee in the procuring of a licence for the 
transporting7 •• beans, soe that I will not thincke more one it and 
for the other porpotion you make for the Fraighteng of a Fleming 
heere to carry salt for Bristoll, I hold it very good, butt thosse 
flemishe shipps which are heer doe stand uppon such great Fraight 
by reason of the imbargements betwene England and France that 
except salt bee with you at an unreasonabell rate there will bee 
noe good to bee done in it, but I will seeke if I canne fynde anny 
that will goe upon reasonable termes, I will aduise you of it and 
shall goe in partabell account betweene us. In the meane tyme you 
maye aduise mee the price a measure with you for my farther 
gouerment. I praye you deliuer this Inclosed lettere to Mr Frenche 
whom has dealinges In Corke will Fynde conuayance for it. I pray 
you Certify him it comes from mee. Soe with my harty comadation 

aduise mee what I maye giue monthely for a shipe for they will 
not goe otherwaies 

Venis John Hopkinse I626 adi I9 Janur. 

Sir, I haue receaued your letter of the I4th of december and 
seene your sa:ffe arriuall at Venis of which I am glade of. I hope 
before this shall come to your handes you will be ready to sett sayle 

1 See supra, p. xxxix. 
a Part of the page has been cut o:lf. . 
3 The concluding lines of a letter the rest of which has not been preserved. 
4 Part of the page has been cut oft. 
6 This appears to be a copy of a letter to Whitson from his factor abroad. 
8 Anno domini. 
7 The next word is not legible. 
8 Embargo on shipping preparatory to the war between England and 

France. 
8 This appears to be a copy of a letter written by John Whitson to John 

Hopkins in Venice. 
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for one place or other and gotten a good fraight by S r Benyio 
meanes1 to counteruaille the great Charges2 of the setting out of 
the shipe as by your next I hope to heare. You writte me that S r 
Benyio woold nott lett you haue monny. Indeed I hade not 3 

given him order by forgettfulness4 but since I haue I make noe 
question but what is nesecary for the5 ••• he willlett you haue it ; 
there is alsoe the fraight of your goodes ... mpanis I expect you 
shoold recouer it of them and make it sarve for the use You knowe 
... at extraordinary . . . s 

make me the fraight goods to haue7 

I am glade that you writte that the shipe is soe well conditioned 
and that your Company does soe well agree, and that all your 
vittuales proues good. At your returne to Venis you maye see to 
bye more fi.she if it be resonabell as I make noe question but it 
will as alsoe8 ••• you shall make you maye inquier what prouision 
in thosse parts willbe best cheape and prouid your selfe accordingly 
as tuching in Corfue by contrary winds or for by imployment you 
maye bye beefe wynne and bread very reasonabell. Have care to 
forcast euery thinge for the best and so it be well husbanded that 
I maye nott receaue any losse that waye and it shall tume to your 
profi.t9 toe. 

What monny you shall disburse unto the men must be at ... 10 

... the dolar or els lett them take billes to be payd heer when the 
tyme shall come that they looke for payment. 

Whatt monies you shall paye the mariners acount the ... of 
... at 5 ... and soe I expect your acount from thence and ... the 
Charg you shalllaye owt for the shipe11 

1 by Sr Benyio meanes above the line. Presumably St. Benyio was a mer
chant or friend of Hopkins or Whitson. 

2 great Charges of written above the line. 
• not appears to have been omitted by the copyist. It is necessary for the 

sense. 
4 by forgettfulnes ... have written above the line. 
5 The edge of the paper has been cut off. 
8 The page has been cut at the edge and the words are only partly legible. 
7 Part of the page has been cut. 
8 Part of the page has been cut off. 
9 Alsoe deleted. 

10 Part of the page has been cut off. Whitson appears to be stating the ex
change rate which must be used if the men are paid in foreign currency, pre
sumably Rix dollars. 

n Page cut at the edges. 
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Venis Hugo Trenchann1 A I626 adi Igth of January 

Mr Trenesan, I haue receaued your letter of the I2th of december and 
had news2 of your saffe arivall at Venis and of the good qualety 
of the ... you well agreeing with the Company. I desier it maie 
continue soe and it will be the better for us all. I thinke the 
fleming which you tooke3 has been brought in heer by others as 
neer as I canne gesse by hear burthen ... ' ladinge for they doe 
staye all frenche goodes heer, butt I woold nott wishe you to medell 
with them for they ar continually open agreement ... is well that 
all your provision proues soe good. I hope you will haue care it be 
well husbanded and prouide yourselfe of nesecaryes at tymes 
whear you shall fynd them cheape, that we maye aduannce som
thyng .... 6 

2'14. Dispute between two merchants ana the Master of the ship joseph 
concerning responsibility for lading cargo. 

To the Right honourable the Commissioners for the keepinge of 
the greate Seale of England : 

, , , Complayninge, sheweth unto your honours, your dayly 
Orator Richard Taylor of the City of Bristoll, Marriner, That 
whereas your orator was on or neare aboute the Twelfe day of 
November in the yeare of our Lord God8 accordinge to the compu
tacion .. England, one thousand sixe hundred Forty and7 ••• 

appointed by diuerse merchants of the Citty of Bristoll to Saile 
as maister in a Shipp, Called the J oseph of Bristoll, from the 
port of Bristoll to the port of Falmouth and from thence . . . 
and other ports beyond the Seas, your orator did on or 
neare about the day and yeare aforesaid receauve a letter 
from Hugh Brownes and J oseph J ackson 9 of the Citty of 
Bristoll merchaunts directed to your Orator and one Thomas 

. . the same Citty of Bristoll merchaunt, who was then to-

1 A letter from Whitson to his factor abroad. 
1 The word appears to be news. 
8 This may refer to the Flemish prize in which Whitson was interested. 

Seep. 209. 
4 Part of the page has been cut. 
5 The top left-hand corner of the MS. is missing. 
8 God inserted above the line. 
7 A space has been left here. 
8 Sheriff, 1642-1643 ; mayor, x6so-I65I ; Master of the Merchant Ven

turers, I646-x647, x649-I65o, I6SI-I653· Died about December, 1653 
{Beaven, Bristol Lists). 

8 See supra, p. 58. 
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sayle in the said shipp uppon the said voyage as purser of the same 
Shipp, intimatinge by their said letter that they had sent aboard 
the said1 shipp (beinge then in or neare the port of Bristoll at a 
place called Kingroade) one Caske containinge Fiue baggs in which 
as they informed your orator (by the said letter) there was the 
somme of Sixe hundred pounds in money Sterlinge, and thereby 
desired your orator and the said ... to pay Two hundred pounds 
thereof to one Anthony Harrison and one Erasmus Purlinge of the 
said citty of Bristoll merchaunts presentlie at his arrivall at the 
port of Falmouth, and alsoe to pay the other Fower hundred 
pounds to the said Anthony Harrison and Erasmus Purlinge or 
one of them when they or either of them should bringe aboard the 
said shipp, the Joseph, Fower Tonnes of Tynne, which, if the said 
Anthony and Erasmus could not performe ... any parte thereof, 
your orator and the said Walter2 weere desired to doe their 
endeauor in it for the effectinge of the same and with desire3 that 
your orator and the said Waiter might keepe back soe much 
money proportionably as they the said Anthony Harrison and 
Erasmus Purlinge should happen to bee short in their bargaine 
formerly made with the said Hugh Browne and Joseph Jackson 
for ladinge aboard and providinge the said Tynne or other com
modities by way of Traffique and agreement made betweene them 
(to which bargaine or agreement your orator was never privy) 
And such money soe kept backe your orator and the said Waiter 
weere ordered and desired That they might pay it unto one 
Timoth Aloop of Falmouth aforesaid merchaunt ; Accordinge to 
which letter your orator to doe a courtesie for the said Hugh 
Browne and Joseph Jackson, and without any Sallary, wages or 
provision to bee taken for the same, did receaue aboard the said 
Shipp the said Caske, and sailed therewith in the said shipp with 
diuerse other merchaunts goods who fraighted the said Shipp into 
Falmouth aforesaid ; And when your orator there arriued, hee 
did deliuer and pay unto one Miles Jackson4 of the Citty of Bristoll 
merchaunt to bee deliuered to the said Anthony Harrison and 
Erasmus Purlinge accordingely as he was desired the somme of 
Two hundred Pounds sterlinge5 which in trueth was afterwards 
deliuered and receaued by the said Anthony Harrison. And 

1 said inserted above the line. 
• His name was previously given as Thomas. 
3 Followed by a deletion. 
• Brother of J oseph J ackson. 
6 the somme ... sterlinge inserted above the line. 
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duringe the time your Orator stayed at the said port of Faimouth 
with the said shipp, hee and the said Waiter endeauoured, as much 
as in your orator lay, to fulfill the desires and expectacion of the 
said Hugh Browne and J oseph J ackson for the providinge and 
ladinge aboard the said shipp the said Fower Tonnes of Tynne, 
and was at greate Charge, paine, trauell and labour by himselfe and 
his men for effectinge of the same : But it is soe happened that 
the said Anthony Harrison and Erasmus Purlinge, after your 
orator had bin at such Charge and labour as aforesaid, came and 
tould your orator that the said Tynne nor none of the Commodities 
could bee had there to bee laden aboard the said Shipp, as was by 
them intended, without ready money to bee there paid for the 
same, whereupon your orator and the said Waiter, upon advise 
and by order, thinkinge still to haue advantaged the said Hugh 
Browne and J oseph J ackson that they might haue noe hindraunce 
in the ladinge aboard the said Tynne in the said shipp before shee 
sett saile from the port of Falmouth in the further proceedings of 
their Intended voyage, did aisoe upon the importunitie of the said 
Anthony Harrison and Erasmus Purlinge (who weere, as aforesaid, 
intrusted by the said Hugh Browne and Joseph Jackson) deliuer 
unto the said Anthony Harrison and Erasmus Purlinge the other 
Fower hundred pounds, upon deliuerie whereof the said Anthony 
Harrison and Erasmus Purlinge, beinge Factors or Agents for the 
said Hugh Browne and Joseph Jackson (who weere Coopartners 
in the said busines) to furnish the said Tynne and goods and lade it 
aboard the said shipp, the Joseph, before your orator should sett 
saile from the said port of Faimouth to Marcellia or elsewhere 
beyond the Seas in the same intended voyage, from the port of 
Bristoll accordinge to the orders and desires of the said Hugh 
Browne and J oseph J ackson to them the said Anthony Harrison 
and Erasmus Purlinge or one of them given, And the said Anthony 
Harrison gaue an acquittance under his hand to your orator for 
the same Fower hundred pounds upon the sixt day of December in 
the yeare of our Lord one thousand sixe hundred Forty and seaven, 
And your orator with greate labour, Charge, and trouble did aisoe 
by himselfe, Marriners and Servants, endeavour to haue the said 
Tynne laden aboard the said shipp before the same sett Saile in 
the proceedinge of the said intended voyage further from Falmouth 
beyond the Seas, But in regard the said shipp was then laden and 
fraughted with diuerse merchaunts goods of the said Citty of 
Bristoll to a greate value and ready to sett saile from Faimouth to 
proceed in their said Intended voyage and the winde beinge then 
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faire for the carriage of the said shipp to Marcellia and elsewhere 
beyond the Seas in that intended voyage, And your orator knowe
inge that if hee did not sett saile at that time hee and his mer
chaunts should loose the benefitt of their Marketts beyond the 
Seas and diuerse inconveniences and losses would thereby accrue 
and happen to your orator by reason of his longer stay there in 
Falmouth, your orator after many letters and messengers sent by 
your orator to the said Anthony Hamson advisinge him to lade 
aboard the said Tynne and Commodities upon the said shipp, 
according to his promise and the order of the said Hugh Browne 
and ] oseph ] ackson to him the said Anthony Harrison and 
Erasmus Purlinge or one of them given by the said Hugh, and after 
much expense and paines laid out and suffred by your orator for 
that end, And your orator findinge noe hopes of the performaunce 
of the said Anthony Harrison and Erasmus Purlinge accordinge 
to their promi~e and that the said Tynne or Commodities could 
not bee had there, your orator beinge then the said harbour of 
Falmouth did on the nine and twentieth day of November one 
thousand Sixe hundred Forty and nine, protest against the said 
Anthony Harrison in the behalfe of the said Hugh Browne and 
Joseph Jackson (accordinge to the course of merchandize) And 
did sett saile in the said shipp from the port of Falmouth towards 
Marcellia in France and upon your orators arrivall there (and 
from Falmouth before alsoe) your orator sent letters of Advise 
to the said Hugh Browne and ] oseph ] ackson of the whole pro
ceedings or your orator in the busines aforesaid And what your 
orator had done for them in it. By which Advise the said Hugh 
Browne and Joseph Jackson might have taken course for their 
remedy therein against the said Anthony Harrison and Erasmus 
Purlinge (their Factors) to compel them to performe their agree
ment and Factorie which they had formerly agreed upon (if the 
said Hugh Browne and Joseph Jackson would haue taken speedy 
course and care therin), But Partly in regard of the Neglect of 
the said Anthony Harrison and Erasmus Purlinge and partly In 
regard the said Hugh Browne and J oseph J ackson did neglect to 
pay the Excise and Custome of the said Tynne and Commodities 
which weere to be soe laden aboard the said shipp Joseph at Fal
mouth, your orator could not have aboard the said Tynne or 
Commodities but was compelled as aforesaid to sett saile and 
depart from Falmouth in that voyage without, them, which your 
orator could not avoide without extraordinarie preiudice to him
selfe and diuerse other merchauntes in the losse of the voyage 
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Intended. Notwithstanding all which your orators endeauours 
and paines for and on the behalfe of the said Hugh Browne and 
J oseph J ackson in the busines aforesaid, And although your 
orator had neither Commission nor Provision in factorie for his 
expence and care in it but did all in Courtesie and respect to the 
said High Browne and J oseph J ackson that they the said Anthony 
Harrison and Erasmus Purlinge should pursue and performe the 
order of the said Hugh Browne and J oseph J ackson as touchinge 
the ladinge aboard the said shipp the J oseph the said Tynne and 
other Commodities, They the said Hugh Browne and Joseph 
Jackson doe not only refuse to pay unto your orator such moneys 
as hee your orator expended out of purse in prosecution of their 
desires for the ladinge aboarde the saide Tynne on the behalfe of 
the said Hugh and Joseph, Nor for your orators, the Mariners, and 
Servants paynes therin done duringe the time the said shipp stayed 
at the said port of Falmouth, But after your orator retorned from 
Marcellia in the said voyage to the port of Bristoll the said Hugh 
Browne and J oseph J ackson began an accion att common la we 
against your orator and arrested your orator for the said Fower 
hundred pounds and doe threaten your orator they shall recover 
the same Fower hundred pounds of your orator, and to that pur
pose have declared against your orator at lawe and gaue out in 
speeches that they will goe to triall with your orator for it which is 
against all equitie and good confidence, And forasmuch as your 
orator hath not witnesses present In England (but now beyond the 
Seas) to testifi.e all the premisses and the orders and directions of 
the said Hugh Browne and J oseph J ackson and to prove your 
orators care and endeavour for them accordinge to their order and 
the order they have to the said Anthony Harrison and Erasmus 
Purlinge or one of them, concerninge the premisses, But your 
orator hopeth that they the said Hugh Browne and Joseph Jack
son will discover upon their Oathes corporally All the truth and 
passages of the busines aforesaid or else your orator hopeth to dis
cover the truth thereof by some witnesses in short time to come in 
case they the said Hugh Browne and Joseph Jackson shall deny 
the truth of the premisses or any part thereof. In tender consider
acion whereof and to the end the said Hugh Browne and J oseph 
J ackson and either of them may upon their oathes seuerally 
answeere to all and singuler the premisses and may bee releaued 
in particuler premisses And to the end that the said Hugh Browne 
and Joseph Jackson their Councellors Sollicitors and Attorneys 
may bee enioyned By Iniunction of this Court not to proceed any 
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further in the said suite at common lawe commenced against your 
orator (which your orator humbly prayeth may bee graunted) And 
that they may be compelled to stand to and abide the order and 
determinacion of this honourable Court in all and singuler the 
premisses May it therefore please your honour to grannt a writt 
of Subpena out of this honourable Court to bee directed to them 
the said Hugh Browne and Joseph Jackson therby commaundinge 
them and either of them at a certaine day and under a Certaine 
penaltie personally to bee and appeare before your honours in this 
high Court of Chauncery then and there to answeere unto all and 
singuler the premisses and things herein contained, 

And to stand and abide such order therein as to your honours 
shall seeme most agreable to Equity and good conscience. And 
your Orator shall pray for your honours happiness &c 

P.R.O., Chancery Proceedings Series II. C ·3 Bundle 463, no. 28 

275. 2 August I655· Enrolment of a debt 

John Edwards John Goning Esquire Maior 1655 

Know all men by theis presents that I John Edwards of Caldicott 
in the Countie of Hereford gent am held and by this my statute 
merchant firmely bound vnto John Bowen1 of the Citty of Bristoll 
merchant in the full somme of one thousand and three hundred 
pounds of lawfull money of England to be paid to the said John 
Bowen or to his Executors and Administrators on the first day of 
September next ensuing the date hereof. And vnles I performe the 
same, I doe by theis presents grant that there shall run vppon me 
my heirs and every of my goods Chattles lands and tenements the 
penalties and distresses provided and ordeined in the statute made 
at Acton Burnell and Westminster in the tyme of king Edward 
the first for recovery of merchants debts. And this present Recog
nizance was made and acknowledged at the Citty of Bristoll the 
day and yeere vnderwritten before John Goninge Esquire maior of 
the said Cittie keeper of the greater peece of the seale of the said 
statute and Robert Aldworth Esquire keeper of the lesser peece of 
the said seale and deputed for taking Recognicion of Merchants 
debts afthe Citty of Bristoll aforesaid. In Witnes whereof I have 
hereunto put my seale and have procured the seale of the said 
statute to be hereunto alsoe affixed. Dated at the Citty of Bristoll 

1 Free as a merchant, 18 October, 1649 ; sheriff, I655-I656 ; Master of 
the Merchant Venturers, I659-166o. For his will referring to his ships and his 
property in Clifton, see P.C. C., Bunce fo. 54· There are references to his trade 
with France in The Deposition Book, z6so-z654 (Bristol Record Soc., vol. xiii). 
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aforesaid the second day of August in the yeere of our Lord one 
thousand six hundred fifty and Five. 

B.R.O., Enrolment of Statutes Merchant I653-I729, 04384 (z), p. 8. 

276. ]une,1 I656. Sale of tobacco before its arrival in the port 

Theis may certifie &c That George Peters aged 2r yeeres &c 
servant and apprentice to John Wright merchant in Bristoll, 
Deposeth that in May r656 before the arrivall of the shipp Virginia 
Planter of Bristoll at the port of Bristoll Thomas Harris and11 

Lambert of the said Cittie tobacco sellars told the Deponent that 
they had bought of his said Master 40 hogsheads of the Tobacco 
that was then coming home uppon the said ship unseene at 711 
sterling per Hogshead to be paid in a twelve moneth after the 
receipt of the said goods into the custody; alsoe oft told the 
deponent that they weare to stand the adventure whether the 
same tobacco were good or bad. And the deponent sayth that 
after the arrivall of the said ship (to witt) in the same moneth, the 
said 40 hogheads were Received by the said Harris and Lambert 
and by them put up into a Cellar in St Thomas Lane. 

All which &c 

B.R.O., Depositions I654-I657 

277. 8 September I6563• Bill of Exchange 

Theis &c that the 8th of September r656 Francis Good wife of 
John Good of Clifton in Comitate of Gloucester gentleman came &c 
and did depose &c That the Bill of Exchange now produced and 
shewed to her drawne by John Bowen was never brought by her 
late husband Thomas Chamber' on whome it was drawne nor by 
her this deponent to the Account of the said John Bowen, But by 
this deponent was paid and now stands unsatisfyed and due to 
this Deponent, witnes my hand the day and yeare above written. 
Richard Balman maior B.RO., Depositions I654-I657 

1 Not dated, but appears in the book immediately after an entry for 
4 June, 1656. 

s A space has been left for the Christian name. 
8 This deposition is not in correct chronological order in the Deposition 

Book but is entered between deposition of 6 October and 7 October, 1656. 
'Thomas Chamber(s) became free of the Merchant Venturers in 1631 

(McGrath, Merchant Ventur8'1's, p. 28}. In 1645 he was about 76 years of age 
and was half-owner of a ship bound for the West Indies which was captured 
by the Parliamentary forces on its homeward voyage (Bristol Record Society, 
vol. vi, p. 86). John Bowen had been his apprentice and became a freeman 
18 October, 1649. 
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278. IS March r658. Bill of debt for iron 
John Russell servant to Robert Foley of Stourbridge in the county 
of Worcester, ironmonger, deposed that he saw Robert Read seal 
the writing annexed for payment of £so 8d to Robert Foley before 
8 July next. 
Know all men by theis presents That I Robert Read merchant 

and Citizen of the City of Bristoll doe acknowledge myselfe to owe 
and stand indepted to Mr Robert Foley of Stourbridge in the 
County of Worcester Ironmonger the some of 5011 8d of good and 
lawfull money of England the which moneyes I doe promise to 
pay to the above said Roberte Foley his heires executors Adminis
trators or Assignes at or before the 3d of July next in the yeare of 
our Lord r658 to the which payment well and truely to be made I 
binde myselfe my heires executors administrators and assignes as 
witnes my hand and seale the 5th February r657. 

sealed and deliuered in the 

presence of John Russell 

A lettere of Attorney sealed the 
same time by Mr Foley to Mr John 
Vaughan merchant of Bristoll to 
recover this Bill. 

Robert Reed 

Copia Vera examinata 

rsth Marcij I657 
per Joh: Watkins 

Matt. Amory 

B.R.O., Depositions r657-r66r 

279. April r658.1 Bill of debt to an ironmonger 

Know all men by these presents That I Robert Reed merchant and 
Citysen of the Cittie of Bristoll Doe acknowledge myselfe to owe and 
stand indepted to John Ainge of Dudley in the County of Worster 
Ironmonger the some of fifty foure pounds nine shillings six pence 
of good and lawfull money of England, the which money I doe 
promise to pay or cause to be paid to the abovesaid John Ainge his 
heires executors administrators or assignes at or before the Twentie 
day of May next in the yeare of our Lord One thousand six hundred 
fifty eight to the which payment well and Truelie to be made I 
bind myselfe my heires executors administrators or assignes as 
witnes my hand and seale this Third day of February r657 
Sealed and delivered in 
the presence of 
witness Edward J acob 

Robert Reed 

B.R.O., Deposition Book r657-r66r 
1 Undated, but follows an entry of 16 April, 1658. 
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880. 25 August z658. Breach of contract regarding delivery of.fish 

Betwene John Balman 1 plaintif 

Payne defendant 

The xxvth day of Auguste 1658 
John Hill of the Cittie of Bristoll Merchante aged twenty and 
seuen ·yeares or thereaboutes came personally before me Arthur 
Farmer Esquire Mayor of the saide Citty and did depose and make 
voluntary oath taken uppon the holy Evangelists of God that 
uppon or aboute the eighth day of July which was in the yeare of 
our Lord God one thousand six hundred fifty and seauen att the 
Starr Tauerne1 In Bristoll there was a contract betwene the 
deponent and the defendant in manner following, that is to say 
that the defendant should furnish the deponent with one hundred 
Hogsheds of good and merchantable pilchers att the rate of eight 
pounds Fiue shillings per tunne and the same to be deliuered the 
fiue and twentieth day of August then next following on board 
such shipp in the porte of Bristoll.as the deponent should order, 
and the deponent saith that forty Hogsheades of the said on hun
dred Hogsheds weare to be for the accompte of the plaintif whoe 
did order this deponent to buy the same for him the said plaintif, 
and this deponent alsoe saith that in case he the defendant could 
not furnish the same Fish according to the aforesaid agreement, 
then the defendant was to giue the deponent notice thereof uppon 
the 25th day of the same month of July that soe the deponent and 
plaintif might furnish themselves with other commodities and 
vppon the deliuery of the said Fish here in this porte the money 
was to be paide to the defendant : And this deponent further 
saith that uppon the aforesaid fiue and twentieth day of July 
aforesaide the saide defendant did giue notice to this deponent 
that he would furnish the same Fish according to the said agre
ment: and deponent alsoe saith that he this deponent and the 
plaintif did expect the same Fish according to the agrement and 
uppon the fiue and twentieth day of July and alsoe before and 
after the same day the defendant did still promise to deliuer the 
same Fish according to the same agrement but the same fish was 
not at all deliuered by the said defendant although the deponent 
staid in this Porte till the 14th day of September following at which 
time he sett saile without the saide Fish and the deponent likewise 
saith that he beleueth in his conscience that if the said 40 hogsheads 

1 Free as a merchant, 2 August, 1654. 
1 On the Quay. 

p 
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of Fish had beene deliuered according to the said agrement 
the said plaintif might have gotten Fortie pounds att leaste by the 
same at the Maderas where the same weare to this deponents 
knowledge ordered to be sente and the deponent being asked 
whether there was any earnest given by him or the plaintif to the 
defendant for the aforesaid Fish saith theare was none and being 
further examined whether the substance of what he knowes in 
relation to this busines is conteined in this his deposition saith 
that is it. Aldworth 

John Hill 
Arthur Farmer mayor 

B.R.O., Depositions I657-I66I 

281. I9 November I658. Accidental destruction of the seal of a bond 

Theis are to Certifie &c that on this instant 19th of November 1658 
Paul Rumney of the Cittie of Bristoll sopemaker aged 22 yeares &c 
came &c and depose &c that about a yeere since he accidentally 
looking on a bond uncancelled wherein John Holwey of the same 
Citty merchant was bound to N athaniell King of the same Citty 
Sopemaker in the penalty of 2411 dated the 16th Januarii wherein 
hee the said Nathaniell King togeather with the said John Holwey 
did become bound to Oriana Lewis of the same Citty widow for the 
true payment of 711 & 165 att the returne of the ship Lilly from 
Barbadoes, the Leward Islands and Ireland to the said port of 
Bristoll, And alsoe of and_ from all accions and suites whatsoever 
that should or might arise by reason of the said bond to the said 
Nathaniell King, And the deponent saith that at the same time 
unwittingly and unwillingly he tore part of the seale of the same 
bond and being ignorant of the consequence thereof did of his 
own accord teare off the residue of the same seale. All which &c 
This is followed by a deposition dated I9 November I6S8 by John 
Pearse of Bristol, draper, aged about 70 years, that on I6 January 
I654 he saw John Holwey of Bristol merchant and Nathaniel King 
of Bristol soapmaker seal a bond to the use of Oriana Lewis, widow, 
of the penalty of £I2 for the true payment of £7 I6s next after the 
return of the Lily of Bristol, IOO tuns, from Barbados or any one or 
two of the Carribean Islands or from Ireland, and afterwards the said 
ship did return. He also deposed that he saw John Holwey seal a 
bond to the use of Nathaniel King of the penalty of £24 to save him 
harmless from the aforesaid bond entered into by Holwey and King. 

B.R.O. Depositions I657-I66I 
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282. 22 November z658. Agreement between a haberdasher and a merchant 

Theis are to Certify &c That this instant 22th November 1658 
Daniell Pym of the Citty of Bristoll Haberdasher aged 22 yeares 
or thereabouts came personally before mee Waiter Sandy &c and 
did depose &c That Mr Thomas Pym of the same Citty Haber
dasher Father to this deponent did deliuer to Mr John Brent1 of 
the same Citty Merchant and to his wife the several! goods and 
merchandizes in the account hereunto annexed, named att the 
severall prizes therein mentioned, which account the said Brent 
accepted of, And the deponent saith that there was an agreement 
afterwards made betweene his said Father and the said Mr Brent 
that his said Father should adventure the same goods in the ship 
Daniell, and the said Mr Brent should pay after the rate of Twenty 
pounds in the hundred pounds proffitt for the same to the depon
ents said Father ; to which said agreement the said Mr Brent 
writt his name, the true coppie whereof is fairely written under his 
said account, And the deponent further saith that afterwards (to 
witt) the 3oth Januarij 1655 the said ship Daniell retomed to this 
port of Bristoll. And the deponent alsoe saith that the aforesaid 
account or any part thereof is not as yet paid and satisfyed to the 
said Thomas Pym or to his order, to this deponents knowledg: 
but the same still remaines iustly due and owing to the said Mr 
Thomas Pym. All which uppon &c 

B.R.O., Depositions I657-z66I 

288. 25 November z658. Merchant's inability to pay his debt 

Theis are to certify &c that on this 25th November 1658 John 
England of the Citty of Bristoll Milliner aged Twenty and foure 
yeares or therabouts came &c and did depose &c that on this 
instant day by the request of Mr Robert Massinger of the same 
City Milliner hee repaired to the dwelling house of Mr Nicholas 
Holwey2 of the same Citty Merchant and demanded of him the 
said Nicholas the summe of two hundred and fower pounds sterling 
which hee the said Nicholas owed the said Robert Massinger. And 
the deponent further deposeth that at the same time hee the said 
Nicholas confessed and did acknowledge that hee then iustly owed 
the said Robert Massinger the same summe of two hundred and 

1 Free as a merchant, I5 October, r649. 
2 Free as a merchant, I7 April, r654 and became a Merchant Venturer the 

same year. For evidence given by him conceming the parliamentary election 
of r654, see Bristol Record Society, vol. xiii, p. I79· 
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fower pounds but said that hee could not pay the same or any parte 
thereof soe that this deponent then came away without the said 
summe and every penny thereof. All which &c 
Waiter Sandy Maior Aldworth 

B.R.O., Depositions z657-z66z 

284. 9 July I659· Bill of lading 
Betweene Merrick plaintiff 

Haskins defendant 

Swome the gth of Iuly 1659 

Gabriell Blyke1 of the Citty of Bristol Merchant maketh oath 
that in the month of November which was in the yeare of our Lord 
One thousand six hundred fifty and five he the deponent did in 
the Rode of Neavis ship aboard the good ship called the Danniell 
of Bristoll whereof the defendant then was master one small caske 
of Indigo weaghing 2211 and 5 oz neat for the plaintiff Giles Merrick2 

and for his accompt and therevppon the said defendant firmed the 
Bill of Lading hereto annexed 

Gabriell Blyke 
Waiter Sandy maior 

Shipped by the grace of god in good order and well Condicioned 
by me Gabriell Blyke of the Citty of Bristol! in and vppon the Good 
ship called the Daniel! of Bristol! whereof is Master vnder god 
for this present voyadge Mr John Haskins and now riding to 
Anchor in the Road of Nevis and by gods grace bound for King
sayle and Bristol! (to say) one small Caske of Indigo being marked 
and numbred as in the margent and are to be deliuered in the like 
good order and well Condiconed at the aforesaid port of Bristoll 
(the danger of the seas onely excepted) vnto Mr Giles Merrick of 
the Citty of Bristoll or to his assignes he or they paying freight for 
the said goods after the rate of 3d per lb with primage and avarage 
accustomed. In witnes whereof the Master or purser of the said 
ship hath affirmed to 3 bills of lading the one of which 3 bills being 

1 He did not become free of Bristol as a merchant. He was also engaged in 
transporting servants to the West Indies. See B.R.O., Servants to Foreign 
Plantations, I, 5v, 7, 7v; 11, 32, 33v, 34, 34v, etc. 

1 Became a Merchant Venturer, 1658 (McGrath, Merchant Venturers, p. 30); 
sheriff, 1684-1686; Master of the Merchant Venturers, I68g-I6go, died I7I3 
(Beaven, Bristol Lists). He was also engaged in transporting servants to 
the West Indies (B.R.O., Servants to Foreign Plantations, I, 6ov, II4, n6v, 
ngv, I2Iv, 122v, 123, 159, 171, 172; 11, I5V, etc). Prosecuted for importing 
tobacco in a Dutch-built ship (Cal. Treasury Papers, !695-1696, p. 284). 
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accomplished the other 2 to stand voyd. And soe god send the 
good ship to her desired port in safety amen. Dated at Neavis 
this 7th November 1659 the contents and condicion I Know not 

p Iohn Haskins 

B.R.O., Depositions r657-r66I 

285. 2 October r66o. Settlement of accounts 

James Powell of Exon in the County of Devon merchant maketh G.H 

oath That one the 5th day of September In the yeere of our Lord 
1654 Att the House wherin widow Child then dwelt commonly 
called the Rose scituate in Wine Street within the said Citty this 
deponent was present when Richard Adams of the said Citty 
Butcher and John Stone 1 of the same Citty merchant came to an 
account of the matters betweene them then being and expressed 
in the Account hereunto annexed And upon the same Account the 
said Richard Adams was found indebted to the said John Stone 
for the ballance of the same Account the summe of 2411 13 s & 2d 
as by the same Account more at large appeareth. And the defen
dant further deposeth and saieth That hee knoweth the same 
Account to bee true for that hee did subscribe his name as a witnes 
to the ballance thereof. All which &c 
Henry Creswick Mayor 

B.R.O., Depositions I657-I66I 

286. 8 December z66o. Loans repayable on return of a ship Civitas 
Bristoll 

William Crabb2 of the said Citty Merchant maketh oath that 
before the ship Hare of Bristoll burden Fifty tonns or thereaboutes 
sett sayle last from the port of Bristoll in her last voyadge, he the 
deponent did lett out at interrest unto seuerall persons certen 
somes of money payable againe unto him at the returne of the 
said ship to the port of Bristoll that voyadge with interrest there-
fore and the deponent had bonds of them for the same to the value 
of neere forty pounds and by reason of the losse of the said ship in 
Ireland the same principle money and interrest remaine all un
sattisfi.ed to this deponent. 

All which &c Aldworth 

B.R.O., Depositions I657-I66I 

1 Became a Merchant Venturer, 1648 (McGrath, Merchant Venturers, p. 29). 
See also Depositions, Bristol Record Society, vol. xiii, p. 125. 

1 Sheriff, 1665-1666; mayor, 1676-1677 ; died 14 October, 1702, aged 87 
(Beaven, Bristol Lists). Does not appear to have become free as a merchant. 
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287. I4 February z66I. Loan repayable on return of a ship 

Deposition of Fithian Bertles and Laurence Raymond that they 
witnessed the sealing of the following bond: 

Kno:w all men by these presents That I Thomas Gwin of the 
Citty of Bristoll Marchant doe hold myselfe bound and firmely 
obleiged vnto Waiter Stephens of the same Citty Linendraper In 
the full summe of one hundred and twenty pounds fiveteene 
shillings of good and lawfull money of England to be paid vnto the 
said Waiter Steephens or to his certaine Attourney Executor or 
Administrator to which payment well and truely to be made I 
bind me mine heires executors and administrators firmely by theis 
presents. Sealed with my seale and dated this thirtyeth day of 
December In the yeare of our Lord one thousand six hundred 
Fifty and eight 

The Condicion of this obligacion is such that whereas the good 
shipp called the Thomas and George of Bristoll of the burthen of 
two hundred and thirty Tunns or thereaboutes whereof under god 
Thomas North is appointed to goe master is now bound from the 
port of Bristoll pretending a voyadge to the Barbadoes and soe to · 
returne back againe to the port of Bristoll called Kingroade, Now 
if the abovebound Thomas Gwin his Executors, Administrators or 
Assignes doe well and truely content and pay or cause to be paid 
unto the above named Waiter Steephens his executors Adminis
trators Assignes the full sume of sixty two pounds I7 8 shillings of 
lawfull money of England within tenn dayes next after the returne 
and arrivall homewards of the said ship this present voyadge from 
Barbadoes unto the said port of Bristoll or :unto any other port or 
place of her discharge homewards this present voyadge within 
England or Wales or elce within tenn dayes next after the said 
shipp shall be by the master and· owners thereof or any or any 
or either of them or by authority derived from them or any or 
either of them or by or with their or any or either of their assent or 
consent alliened or soid or imployed in any other voyadge or to 
any other port or place before her returne as aforesaid other 
then are in theis presents expressed whether of the said dayes 
shall first happen and if the said ship shall happen to give 
ouer her said intended voyadge, then if the said Thomas Gwyn 
or his Assignes doe pay unto the said Waiter Steephens or 
his Assignes the full suni.me of Fourty Eight pounds seauen 
shillings lawfull English money imediately on such giueing 
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ouer That then this present obligacion to be voyd or else to 
stand in full force. 
Sealed and deliuered in the Thomas Gwyn 
presence of us 

Fithian Bertles 
Laurence Raymond 

B.R.O., Deposition z657-z66I 

S88. 8 December z663. Bo:nd to the Customs office for the landing of grain 
only in an English portl 

Noverint universi per praesentes nos Francis Vickers de Tewxbury 
in Comitate Glocester mercator 0- Richard Higgins junior de Ciflitate 
BristoU sopeboyler2 teneri & firmiter obligari Serenissimo Domino 
nostro Regi Carolo Secundo in tres Centenis 1ibris bonae & Legal
ibus monetae Anglia, Solvend. eidem Domino Regi, Haered. vel 
Executoribus suis Ad quam quidem solutionem bene & fideliter 
faciend. obligamus nos & utrumque nostrum per se, pro toto, & in 
solid. Haered. Executor. & Administratores nostros firmiter per 
praesentes. Sigill. N ostris dat. octaflo die Decemb r Anno Domini 
millesimo sexcentessimo sexagesimo 63 Annoq; regni diet: 
Domini nostri Caroli Dei gratia Angliae, Scotiae, Franciae, & 
Hibemiae Regis, Fidei Defensoribus, &c decimo quint 

The Condition of this Obligation is such, That if one thousand 
bushells of wheat and barly and difJers other goods mentioned in an 
Entry made in the Custom house in the Port of Bristoll the day of 
the date above written, in the name of Francis Vickers and laden 
in the Ship or Vessel called the George of Tewxbury Francis 
Vickers8 be discharged and laid on land in the aforesaid Port of 
Tewxbury or in some Port or Creek within England or Wales, or 
any Dominions thereof, and in no other place; And if the aforesaid 
Francis Vickers shall within foure moneths, next after the day of 
the Date hereof, bring a true Certificate from the Officers of the 
Customs of the Port, Creek or Place where he shall happen to dis
charge and land the said Goods {testifying that the said Goods are 
there discharged and laid on land) unto the Officers of the Custom 

1 Bonds were taken to ensure that goods were not exported illegally 
without paying custom. 

2 This document is a printed form. The parts filled in in ink are indicated 
here by italics. 

• Presumably this should have been followed by the word masttw, but it 
does not appear in the MS. 
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in the said Port of Bristoll That then this present Obligation to be 
void, or else to remain and be in full force and virtue. 
Sealed and delivered 
in the presence of 

Nathaniell Holworthy 
Robert 1 

Francis Vickers 
Ric0 • Higgins 

B.M., Addit. Ch. 63,664 

289. I6 December z663. Certificate of landing from the Customs Officers 

P: Gloucr: 
Know yee that Francls Vickers merchant hath landed .in this 

Port out of the George of Tewxbury himself master from Bristoll : 
one thousand busshells of wheat & Early : Twenty bundells of 
Canes: Five Tonn of grocery and saltery Seaven Truss of Lynen 
Cloth : three Ends of Cotten wooll Containing 30011 weight : and 
one hundred weight of Frying pannes : more Foure basketts of 
hatts: as per port Cocquet 

Dated the 8th instant : witness our hands and seales of office 
the 16th December 1663. 

Cle: Dowle Coli pro. Custom r. 
Richarde Baxde : 
D Comp ;tr 

B.M., Addit. Ch. 63,665 

290. 23 December z663. An unpaid debt 

Robert Vickris merchant made oath that hee hath not at all beene 
satisfyed the principall of a bond of two hundred pounds which 
hee paid for lames Mathews and William Mathewes merchants 
and for which hee had their Counterbond, by either of them the 
said lames and William or either of their Order ; All which &c. 

Aid worth 

B.R.O., Depositions I66I-I667 

291. IZ February z664. Bill of debt to a Lancashire clothier. Edward 
Turtle of Bristol yeoman deposed to witnessing the sealing of the 
following bond : 

Be it knowne vnto all men by theise presents that I Francis 
Webb of Bristoll Marchant doe owe and am indebted vnto Alex
ander Davie of Salford in the County of Lancaster Clothier in the 
summe of Eighty one pounds foure shillings fowre pence of lawfull 

1 The surname is not legible. 
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mony of England to be paid to the said Alexander Davie his 
executors, administrators or assignes on the twentieth day of June 
next ensueing the date hereof To the which payment well and truely 
to be made I bind me my heires executors and administrators 
in the sume of eight 1 and two pounds eight shillings lawfull mony 
of England firmely by theise presents witnesse my hand and seale 
this Twentieth day of October In the yeare of our Lord god r663 
Sealed and delivered in the presence of Timothy Murrall 

B.R.O., Depositions r66r-r667 

292. I7 February r664. An unsatisfied debt 

Citty of Bristoll 
Theise are to Certifie vnto all whome it may Concerne That on 

this instant seventeenth day of February Anno Regni Regis 
Caroli secundi xvjl0 Anno Domini r663 Richard Lock the Elder2 

of the Citty of Bristoll merchant came personally before me Sir 
John Knight knight maior of the said Citty of Bristoll and did 
depose and make voluntary oath taken upon the holy Evangelists 
of god That about the yeare One thousand six hundred thirty and 
five Hugh Hall then of the Citty of Bristoll did justly owe and 
stand indepted to the deponent the summe of seaven hundred 
pounds of lawfull money of England of which summe the said 
deponent maketh Oath that hee hath not before nor since the 
death of the said Hugh Hall received any parte in satisfaccion 
but saith the said summe of seven hundred pounds still remaines 
due & oweing to him the deponent. All which upon request as is 
just and usuall for a further manifestacion of the trueth I have 
thought fitt to Certifie under my hand, the seale of my office of 
Maioralty of the said City being alsoe afixed, dated the Day and 
yeare above written. Aldworth 

B.R.O., Depositions r66r-r667 

J93. r6 September r676. Correspondence with a factor, invoice and 
statement of account 

Abraham Edwards of the Citty of Bristoll Linendraper maketh 
oath that the seuerall parcells of goods mencioned in the Invoice 
hereunto Annexed were by him the deponent delivered unto Mr 
Christopher Berrow now resident in Barbadoes about the Month 

1 Followed by a space left blank. Possibly eight hundred. 
1 Seep. 154. 
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of September in the yeare of our Lord one thousand six hundred 
sixty and three to be disposed of for his the deponents advantage 
according to the order under the said Invoice written, And further 
that the next paper to the said Invoice hereunto Annexed is an 
Account under the Hand of the said Christopher Berrow of the 
seuerall goods in the said Invoice by him given and delivered to 
this deponent about the Month of May 1664 And that the third 
paper Annexed is a Letter dated the Fourteenth of May 1666 sent 
by the said Christopher Berrow from Barbadoes as this deponent 
verily beleives for that his name is subscribed thereunto and account 
therein given unto this deponent that his sugars meaning (as this 
deponent beleives) what sugars were then due to him as the 
retome of his goods mencioned in the said Invoice according to the 
Account delivered this deponent hereunto Annexed. And this 
deponent further saith on oath that he never receaved any satis
facion For the said goods directly or Indirectly, only the said seven 
Hundred and Forty three pounds of sugar mencioned in the said 
Berrows Account. And there still remain Justly due to him as by 
the said Account Appeares 218211 of sugar. And these may Further 
Certify that the said Abraham Edwards did in my presence seale 
and deliver the Letter of Attorney hereunto alsoe Annexed as by 
his Act and deed in due Forme of Law For the use of Morgan Lewis 
of Barbadoes Merchant the person in the same Lettere of Attor
ney mencioned. 

Jurat 16 Septembris Anno &c xxvi0 coram me Radulphus 
Olliffe Mayor 

Bristoll Septembris 
14° 1663 

Invoyce of goods shipt on board the Bar
badoes Merchant bound for Barbadoes 
John Leery Master and Consigned for sale 
to Mr Christopher Berrow the marke and 
number Contents and prices as under
written. 

I.B No 2 one Trusse Containing vizt 65 yards! 1 s d 
2/3 dowles num0 G at 2s 2d 07 OI II 

65 yards ! yard Brown dowlas No D at 2s 2d 07 OI II 

32 yards ! yard brown dowlas no K at 2s 6d 04 I 03 
2 yards ! of Crookers at 6 d 00 I 03 
Charges paid at Custome House 00 o8 o6 

I8 14 :IO 
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Mr Berrow 
God sending you in safety to Barbadoes I desire you to dispose 

of my goods delivered you (the Invoyce whereof is above) for my 
uttmost advantage ; the Comodity is very good and therefore I 
pray receive good Sugars for it and make noe debt but bring home 
the returnes of it along with you, Markeing it AE. I wish you a 
prosperous voyage and rest your 

Loveing Freind 
Abra: Edwards 1663 

Barbadoes May the 13th 1664 
Mr Abraham Edwards is Debtor 

To i hogshead of sugar shipt on board the Charles, Contents 
net 0743 
To the deutie of 743u of net sugar at 4u and! per cent 0033 
May 4th To one Empty hogsead 0050 

To Debts made to next side pay 2182 
Errors Excepted per me Christopher Berrow 

Ballance 3008 

March wth 1664 Barbados Shugar 
per Contra Creditor 

May 4th By one peece of Dowlus containing 32 yards 
and ! sold att 2od per yard o65o 
By one peece of Dowlus containing 65 yards and 
i sold at I8d per yard II79 
by a peece of dowlace Containing 65 yards and 
! sold at I8d per yard II79 

Ballance 3008 

From Spikes Bay in Barbadoes Aprill Fourteenth 1666 
Mr Abraham Edwards 

Sir, 
Kind respects salute you. I have your sugar ready but 

could not ship aboard the Diligence according to your orders by 
reason of the plenty of Fraight goods ; but had you gave me 
orders to ship it on any ship else I could have done it, soe you may 
thanke yourselfe, and shall doe my best endeavour by it to ship 
it home as I would and shall my owne, soe rest yours to comand 

Christo : Berrow 
B.R.O., Depositions I673-x687 
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294. Miscellaneous Invoices from] ames Twyford's Memorandum Book 1 

(i) Rochel Invoyces 1674 
Laus Deo in Rochell 

Invoice of six Bales of Paper loaden one Borde the Prince of Stade 
John Sur master For Accompt of Mr James Twyford of Bristol 
Marchant Marked as per Margent and Cost as follows Aprill the 
28th I674 
no. I. 2 : IS To Bailes Paper Flower de luce Contaiming 

I6. 21. 22 Each Bale 24 Rems as Follows 
li s d no 1-2448} 

2-24 Rems At 311 os s Clear Abord I56 00 00 
R 

To 2 Bailes no IS 24 
I6 24 

1 s 
48 Coronett or horn 2 IS p. 

To 2 Bailes no 21-24! 
- 48 Reims of Pentallian 

22-24 FoolesCap 3 : 13 p. 
To 50s per ton In Sharrant 2 IO 
to Primage to the Master I IS 
to the Poare 2 I/8 p% o II 6 
To Comission 

or 

I32 00 00 

I75 00 00 

004 I6 o6 
OII I4 00 

479 I4 o6 
Ammerdown MSS., ]ames Twyford's Memorandum Book, p. I29 

(ii) Laus deo in Bordeaux 21 January I684 
The Cost of Two hogsheads wine, loaden by me Thomas Lewiss 

abord the Humillity of Bristoll Master William Hannam per 
order of Mr J ames Twyford of Bristoll merchant marked as per 
margent 
medoc clarrett of Mr Labeyne at 643 w p. g6 
per Custome g-I5-II 
per Brokeridge and charges buying' 

bill Drawn payable in London dated January zs at 2 vse.6 

Ibid. p. 6o 
1 See supra p. xxxviii for some account of this book. A great many invoices 

are recorded there, but there is room only for a small selection to illustrate the 
range of Twyford's interests and the nature of the invoices themselves. 

1 Apparently a tax on exports at La Rochelle to assist in poor relief. 
a Sic in MS. 
' The invoice has not been copied in full by the clerk. 
6 Usance was the customary time given for meeting a bill.of exchange. It 

varied according to the distance of the country where the bill was issued. 
Double usance meant twice the customary time. 
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(iii) I676 Dublin 
Invoice of two Casks of tallow I Barell or Pork Loaden one Borde 
the John of Newnham Perce Smith Master For Accompt of Mr 
J ames Twyford Marchant In Bristol Marked as per Margent per 
Peeter Shea 
no 

28 Cask 
28 

c q li 
2 I 07 
2 I I3 

tare 
tare 

li 
0 26 
0 25 

4 2 20 tare I 23 
neatt 4 o 25 Att 3I s per Cwt 

Paid for I barill of Porke 
To Caryadge to Custom House Cooperidge and 

nayles 
To Custom of Porke and tallow 
to wharfi.dge and searchers Fees 

to averidge of shipping 
To fees of Coquetts And Entry 

To Commission 

Cadiz and Mallaga 1 I67I 

o6 I3 oo 
OI I6 00 

00 02 og 
00 07 IO 
00 00 o6 
00 00 07 
00 00 o6 
00 04 o6 

og 05 8 

Invoice of 2 Butts Mallaga Wines And seauen Barrills of Sune 
Fruite 2 and Foure Frayles3 Loaden one Borde the Zant Friggott 
of Bristoll for proper Accompt and Risque of Mr James Twyford 
Marchant A Malaga 7th November 

Invoice 

Two Butts Mallagoe 43d l per Butt 
7 Barills Fruite 

(iv) Barbados and West India Invoyces 

I674 Neuis 

Ri4 Pla 
000 6g6 
OIO 2II 

qrs5 

00 

00 

Ibid., p. I6I 

Invoise of one hogshead Muscavado suger loaden on Bord the ship 
Hare William Hooper Master Being For the Propper Accompt of 

1 A great many French, Irish and West Indian invoices are recorded, but 
only an occasional Spanish invoice. 

2 Presumably raisins of the sun. 
a Baskets of fruit. 
4 Presumably this stands for Rials of plate. 
• Presumably this stands for quartels. 
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Mr J ames Twyford and Consigned to himself under Mark and 
nomber as per Margent 

May the 4th 
no I I hogshead Contai:ning 

To Cask and heading at 6ooli per ton 
To Custome Att 4t per Cent 

To storiage 3 per Cent 
To Comicon 

per Phillip Brome 

(v) I676 Neauis 

li 
Il43 
OI56 
0059 
0034 
oo69 

Ibid., p. 274 

Invoice of Three hogsheads of Muscavado suger loaden one Boarde 
the Frinds1 Agreement of Bristoll Mr Calib Shartor Commander 
being For the Propper Accompt and Risque of Mr James Twyford 
and goes Consigned to himselfe under the Mark as per Margent 
vizt March the IS 

no I hogshead containing I043 
2 Containing I02I 

3 Containing 0939 

To Caskes For 3 hogsheads is 
To Custom 4t per Cent 

To storadge 3 per Cent 

To Commition At 5 per Cent 

suger 

suger 
Errors Excepted per Phillip Brome 

(vi) Neuis 24th March I68z/3 

3003 
375 
I35 
090 

6oo 3603 
OI8o 

Ibid., p. 275 

Invoice of six Hogsheadds Muscavado sugar laden aborde the 
Heart of Bristoll William Hooper Commander being for the proper 
Account of Mr Francis Brome2 and consigned to himself 

1 Followed by Adventure deleted. 
2 A Francis Brome became a Merchant Adventurer in 1684, and a Philip 

Brome in 1687. 
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FBI I Hogshead Muscado sugar nett 
2 I Ditto 
3 I Ditto 
4 I Ditto 
5 I Ditto 
6 I Ditto 

To Cask 
Custom 4! per Cent 
Storidge 3 per Cent 

6oo 
3I7 
2II 

Phillip Brome and Company 

(vii) Mr J ames Twyford Debtor Maryland 

BRISTOL I99 

1i 
I048 
IOI2 
I26o 
II94 
I272 
I272 

7058 

II28 

8r86 

Ibid., p. z88 

June 23 I686 To 2 Hogsheads of Tobacco shiped on boarde the 
Francis and Mary on the Proper Accompte and Resque 
of the said James Twyford Markt as per margent 

Tobacco 

containinge neate as per Invoyce 
To Comission of 88211 at roll per Cent 

Errers Excepted per me William Nicklus 
per contra is Creditor 

By a Debt contracted in the yeare I682 
Due to William Nicklus to Ballance 

(viii) July I3 I686 Mr James Twyford Debtor 

shipt on boarde the Maryland Merchant 

NoG To I hogshead of Tobacco 
To Comittion at Io per Cent 

Due to Ballance 

li 
882 
88 

970 

li Tobacco 
92C 

so 

970 

li 
538 
75 

157 
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Contra is Creditor 
By sale of A parcell Good 

By I pair stuff Boddiss no 6 
By 2 pair stuff Boddiss 7 
By 2 pair stuff Boddiss 8 
By I pair silke Boddiss 10 
By 3 pair children shews 

Errors Excepted per me Thomas Smith 

75 
190 
200 
290 
15 

770 

Ibid., p. 328 

295. Miscellaneous Bills of Exchange recorded in ]ames Twyford's 
Memorandum Book 1 

(i) Liuorno2 Ca : the 2d October 1684 

At vsance pay this our first bill of Exchange our 
second and third not beeing paid pay unto Mr James 
Twyford or order the summe of Dollers3 one hundred 
at 55d per dollar for vallue Receiued here of Captain 2311 2s 6d 
William Fisher and place it to Account as per advice. 
accepted John Brokinge Broking Parker Holditch 

Ammerdown MSS.: ]ames Twyford's Memorandum Book, p. 368 

(ii) Maryland the 2d March 1685/6 

Thirtye dayes after sight of this my First bill of Exchange my 
second not payd pay to J ames Twyford or order the summe of 
two Hundred and Ten poundes Currant mony of England vallue 
Received here which place' to Accept of thy Freinde 

Richd Johns 
To Samuell Groome merchant in London. 

(iii) A Morlaix 17th September 1672 
For 400 crowne At 57d 

Ibid., p. 368 

Att Double usance Pay this our First of Exchange unto the order 

1 J ames Twyford apparently kept a record in his book of the miscellaneous 
of bills of exchange which he handled. 

• A district in Italy on the Ligurian Sea. 
a Rix dollars. 
'Sic in MS. 
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of Monseiur Loues Masnade in the house of Mr Thomas Kirwood 
Goldsmith in London Four hundred Crownes att Fifty seuen 
pence per Crowne the valiew Received of him heere by your 
humble sarvants Tanner and Alien 

To Mr James Twyford Marchant one the Bridg in Bristoll. 
7th Nouember due 9511 

Ibid., p. 368 

(iv) A Saintt Malio 28th Sept I672 

Att double usence of this our First bill of Exchange our second not 
Paid Pay unto Mr Bamerd Mitcheli or order In Mr Samuell Aliens 
house London sixty Fiue Croans two thirds Att Fifty six pence 
Fiue eighths per Croane V allue of ourselues and place it to accompt 
as per Aduice From 

Christr Hareweli and Company 
To Mr James Twyford in Bristoli 

due I5th Nouember 7211 gs nd 

Ibid., p. 368 

(v) Waterford Nouember 22 I673 

(vi) 

Att twenty one days sight of this my sole Bill of Exchange pay or 
cause to be Paid unto Mr William French summ of seauen Pounds 
for value Received of Mr Robert Emmatt Att the time Make good 
Payment and Place Itt to Accompt as by aduice from your 
Freind 

Elias King 

To Mr James Twyford Marchant in Bristoli. 

Rotterdam 4th November I679 

Ibid., p. 370 

Att usance pay this my first of Exchange to Mr Thomas Willett 
or order in the house of Mr William Bard in Cheepeside London 
one hundred Pound sterling value of himselfe as per Aduise. 

Your Humble seruant 
To Mr John Appleton Franc. Brome 
Mr John Knight and Company 
merchants Bristoli 
Accepted Jno Knight Jno Appleton 
Indorst to Mr James Hulbert or order. 

Q 

Ibid., p. 37 
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(vii) Amsterdam the gth November Ano r686 for 38114 8 

Att Double Usance pay this my sole bill of Exchange att the 
House of Mr Thomas Morgan in London unto Mr George Clifforde 
or order Thirty Eight pounds four shillings sterling vallue of him
selfe and place itt to Accompt as per Advice. 

Your Humble servant 
To Mr James Twyford Wm Burgh 
and Company merchants 
In Bristoll. 

Ibid., p. 376 

{viii) Cadiz 7th Feb I684 for 21211 ros at srd per d. 

Att two months after date of this our second bill of Exchange first 
nor third being paid pay unto Captain Edward Dowding or his 
order two hundred and twelve poundes sterling for the vallue 
received of himselfe and place it to account as per advice froin 

Cha Russell Peter Powny 
Tho Slocombe 

To the Right Worshipfull Sir Benjamin Newland in London 
Endorst Cadiz 7 Feb. r684 
Pay the contents hereof to Mr James Twyford or order all mine 
Edw Dowling. 

Ibid., p. 444 

296. 29 September z688. The Oath of the Staple of Bristol. Admission of 
a stapler 

Civitas Bristoll ' You shalbe at all times ruled governed and 
ordered by Lawes useages and Customes of the Staple of Bristoll 
shall at all times come to the sumons of the Mayor. and Con
stables of the Staple of Bristoll vnless yow shall have lawfull 1 

cause to the contrary. All good Laws useages and customes 
belonging to the staple you shall well and truly use execute 
perform soe neer as God shall give yow grace soe help you. 

John Cary of the City of Bristoll is admitted into the Liberty 
of the Staple of Bristoll the nine and twentieth day of September 
anno J acobi secundi Anglie etc Quarto anoque domini r688 
before me 

Thomas Day Mayor 

B.M., Additional MS. 5540 

1 followed by law deleted. 
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297. Opinion concerning an Inland Bill of Exchange1 

A draws a Bill or note for £20 on B, payable to C the I5 May which -th= March 

Bill is shewed to B the 2oth March3 by one in behalf of C. B saith 
he will pay the mony at the time, or that he will accept the Bill 

Q. Whither B by this promise is obliged to pay the mony ? 
A. I conceive, that seeing the Bill drawn is above £w, and for the 

proper Debt of A due to C, therefore B is not bound by this 
promise, because it is not under hand, nor signed &c: according 
to the statute against frauds and perjury, chap : 3d. 29°. Car 2d1 

sect. 4th 
A draws a Bill or note for 2011 on B and C as before : 

Q. Whither C can bring an action against B, as having a right in this 
Bill, or where the right of Action lyes at Comon Law ? 

A. I conceive the right of action lies in A, not in C, for that the 
property of the Debt is in no way altered, B being no way dis-

. charged, or lessened in his Debit to A, till he hath paid the Bill or 
Note to his order, and then only for so much as he payes; nor is 
there in this Note any tranferring by A to B of an Interest in the 
originall debt due to him from B, only a request to him to pay so 
much to C in part of a debt due to A, so that it tacitely implies, 
that the property of the debt still lies in A, except B hath made 
himself Debtor to C by any speciall Act of his own within the 
Statute above, in such case C may bring his Action grounded on a 
Custome, which I conceive cannot be in Inland Bills or Notes, for 
in this case there can be no assumpsit laid by C, for a debt due to 
him from B, it being if proved only a bare discourse, and no agree
ment obligatory within the Compass of the Statute 

The above case between A, B and C was stated and resolved by 
myselfe, ariseing on a dispute between Alderman ] ackson and 
Mr Richard Bayly about an Inland Bill drawne on the former pay
able to the Latter, and accepted by him only verbally, or with a 
promise to pay it, which for some Reasons he afterwards refused to 
doe ; they afterwards consulted Councill in London on the point, 
who were of the same opinion4 

John Cary 

B.M., Addit. MS. 554o,Jos. V; z8rg 

1 This entry in Cary's Letters and Papers is not dated. 
= The MS. has been cut at the edge. 
3 the zoth March written above the line. 
4 This last paragraph is in a different hand from the rest of the text. 
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298. Legal opinion concerning a Charter party 

Abraham Gibbons and Company lett unto John Cary the ship 
Seaflower, for a voyage as per Charterpart, vizt to sail from Bristoll 
to Terceras, St. Michaels, and Maderas, there to stay Thirty 
working dayes from the ships arivall and coming to an Anchor at 
the first of the said Islands, to be discharged and reladen for ac
count of the Freightor, and thence to sail to Barbados, Antigua, 
Mountserat, and Nevis, or any of them, to stay Eighty days at all 
the said Islands, to be accounted from her coming to an Anchor 
there, to be discharged, and reladen for Account of the Freightor 
with seaventy Tons of Sugar, to be discharged again at the Port 
of Bristol. 

The said John Cary doth contract with Abraham Gibbons and 
Company, to pay for each and every Ton of the said seaventy Tons 
of sugar, be the same loaden or not loaden, the sum of Twelve 
pounds of lawfull mony of England per Tun, in manner following, 
vizt. one Moiety or half part thereof immediately upon the dis
charge of the said ship at the said Port of Bristoll, the other Moiety 
or half thereof within Thirty days next after such discharge, 
together with Three pounds per diem for Demorage, if any shall 
happen to be at Terceras, St. Michaels, Maderas, and at the said 
Island of Barbados, or any, or either of them, if the same shall 
happen by the default of the said Freightor, his Factors or Assignes, 
and by and at his and their request or desire, the same Demorage 
to be paid dayly and every day as the same shall grow due ; and 
also that if the said Freightor, his Factors or Assigns shall refuse 
to pay the said Demorage as it shall become due, then it shall and 
may be lawfull to and for the Master of the said ship for the time 
being to sail with her on her intended voyage, anything herein 
before contained to the contrary notwithstanding. 

The ship proceeded on her voyage to Terceras, where she loaded 
with Corn, from thence to Maderas, where she was discharged of 
the Corn, and reladen with Wines, from thence to Barbados, and 
the other Islands where she was discharged of her Wines, and re
laded with sixty six Tons of sugar for the Freightors Account, the 
Master pretending he could take in no more, and from thence 
returned to Bristoll. 

The Owners demand freight for the sugars they have brought 
home, the Freightor demands damage for not complying with the 
Chaterpart, by taking in seaventy Tons for his Account. 

The Owners demand three pounds per diem Demorage for some 
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dayes they pretend the ship staid at Terceras and Maderas beyond 
her Charterpart. 

The Freightor supposes if any Demorage was due it ought to 
have been paid at the place where it became due, or else the 
Master might have sailed away on default of payment thereof, who 
is not to stay beyond his days but at the request of the Freightor 
or his Factors or Assignes which he ought not to have granted, 
except they had de die in diem paid him the Demorage, nor do the 
Owners produce to the said Freightor any request made to the said 
Master under the hands of him the said Frayter, his Factors or 
Assignes. 

Q. Whither the Owners of the said ship are not bound to make good 
all damages the Freightor hath sustained by the Masters not 
receiving on board seaventy Tons of sugar lett to him by the said 
Charterpart. 

A. The Masters refusall doth charge the Owners : for he having the 
power and care of the ship, might as well have refused the One half, 
or the whole, as the freightor would have been without remedy. 

Nath3 • Haggatt 

If by the Charterparty the Owners have undertaken to take on 
board 70 Tuns of Sugar, then I conceive they are answerable to the 
Freightor for not doing it 

N: Wade1 

Q. Whither the said Freightor be liable to pay to the Owners in 
Bristoll any demorage, pretended to be due for stay of the said 
ship in the Islands of Terceras or Maderas, notwithstanding they 
do not produce any request or desire, under the hand of the said 
Freightor, his Factors, or Assigns, for such his stay. 

A. If any such request can be proved which occasion'd the Demorage 
its no matter whither the request be in writing or not, but whatever 
Demorage happened in the Voyage, it ought to have been paid in 
the place where, 2 or the Master might have proceeded on his 
voyage, consequently no Demorage can be had here 

Nath Haggatta 

I conceive that if the Demorage was by the Freightors default, and 
at the request of the Freightor or his Factor, that the Demorage is 

1 Nathaniel Wade, who was Town Clerk of Bristol, January-Qctober, x688. 
• Some such words as where the ship was delayed appear to have been 

omitted. 
3 Nathaniel Haggatt was appointed Steward of the Tolzey Court of Bristol, 

September, x6go. 
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due to the Owners, notwithstanding the request was not under 
hand, for I do not see as this case is put to me that the Charter 
party doth require that the Freightor is discharged from payment 
of the Demorage, because he did not pay it when it became due, 
nor because the Master did not sail away for non payment on the 
day, for that was only added in favour of the Owners, and not of· 
the Freightor ; And if the Freightor should be discharged of the 
Demorage for non payment at the day, I conceive every body else 
might be as well discharged of their Debts, if they did not pay them 
on the day they became due, which would be to enable them to 
profit by their own wrong 

N: Wade 

Q. Whither the Owners are bound to take in seaventy Tons for the 
Freightor, notwithstanding any pretence that the ship could not 
stow away so much, or to pay his damages or loss by not taking it 
in. 

A. The Owners have undertaken by their Charterparty to stow or load 
the whole, and they should know the Burthen of their ship better 
·then the Freightor, wherefore they must repair the Freightor in 
damages Nath Haggatt 

I conceive as above, that if the Owners by their Charterparty have 
undertaken to take on board 70 Tons of sugar, then whither the 
ship would hold it or no, they must answer for it if less be taken 
on board, for they best know what their ship would carry, or ought 
to have known it before they had so undertaken. 

N. Wade 

B.M., Addit. MS. 5540,jos~ I9v-2I 
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VII. SHIPPING AND CUSTOMS 

A considerable number of Bristol merchants were shipowners, 
and all of them must have been greatly troubled by the numerous 
dangers that threatened both ships and merchandise.1 Navig
ational difficulties were considerable, and shipwreck was not un
common (no. 308). Leaking vessels and damaged cargoes added 
to the risks of trade, and there was a good deal of piracy, particu
larly in the first half of the century2 (no. 299). The menace from 
the Barbary corsairs was present throughout the period (no. 307). 

The numerous wars of the century added to the merchant's risks, 
for his goods were often taken as prize by the enemy (nos. 304, 
306). There were continual demands from the merchants for ade
quate convoys, but even when convoys were provided, they did not 
always give effective protection. 8 But if war was bad for busi
ness, it also provided some of the merchants with opportunities, 
for money could sometimes be made in privateering and in the 
purchase of prize goods' (no. 300). 

Other documents in this section are intended to illustrate some
thing of the relations between merchants and customs officers. 
Recent work has stressed the great importance of evasion of 
customs duties from the Elizabethan period onwards, and it has 
been suggested that as far as the out-ports were concerned it was 
on such a large scale that statistics based on the Port Books give a 

1 For some account of Bristol shipping in the seventeenth century, see 
Patrick McGrath, "The Merchant Venturers and Bristol Shipping in the 
Early Seventeenth Century", The Mariners' Mirror, vol. 36, no. I; "Mer
chant Shipping in the Seventeenth Century : The Evidence of the Bristol 
Deposition Books", ibid. vol. 40, no. 4; vol. 4I, no. 2; "Pirates, Turkish 
Corsairs and Convoys" (Merchant Venturers: pp. I76-I98). See infra nos. 
30I, 305. For the port of Bristol, see McGrath, "The Society of Merchant 
Venturers and the Port of Bristolin the I 7th Century", Trans. B. & G.A .S ., vol. 
72. 

2 In I631 Robert Roberts, " Merchant of Bristowe ", was accused of being 
involved, primarily as an accessory after the act. See State Papers Domestic 
S.P. I6/203, no. I09; Gal. S.P.D. z63I-I633, pp. 97, 98, I53, I93, 198, 264; 
Gal. S.P.D. I633-I634, p. 84. Robert Roberts does not, however, appear as a 
merchant in the Bristol Burgess Books. 

8 For an interesting account of how the ship Alexander sailing in convoy in 
r666 with the Virginia fleet was left to her fate by the other members of the 
convoy, see P.R.O. Colonial Papers C.O. I/4o, nos. r68, 170 ; also S.P. 29/16I, 
no. 139. The owners petitioned for compensation from the other ship owners 
on the ground that mutual defence was an obligation on all members of a 
convoy. 

4 A great deal of information derived from the Admiralty Records and other 
sourc.es is to be found in J. W. Damer Powell, Bristol Privateers and Ships of 
War, Bristol, 1930. 
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very misleading picture of the volume of trade.1 The evidence 
from Bristol in the seventeenth century supports this view. We 
shall obviously never know how much merchandise came in without 
paying duty, but there are many indications that it was consider
able, and that officials were open to bribery (nos. 302, 303, 309, 
3II). One big swindle was exposed in r6gr, and the offenders had 
to compound for their offences (no. 310). They were unlucky 
e~ough to be caught. No doubt they wrote off their fines as part 
of the risk of what :was usually a profitable business. 

Although relations were sometimes strained, customs officers 
and merchants, often bound by family ties, worked out what was, 
from their point of view, a reasonable modus vivendi, disturbed 
only occasionally by the too zealous officer who was unable or un
willing to adapt himself to the way things were done in the 
seventeenth-century port of Bristol. 

299. 4 August I6o8. Recovery of goods taken by a pirate 

Maie it please your Lordship I haue sent over theis parcells of 
goodes vnderwritten apperteyning as is pretended to Marchantes 
of Bristoe and Pyrated by Jennyngs or that consort having gyven 
dyrreccions that it shalbe laid in deposits by the Maior of Bristow 
vntill your Lordship giue farther order as to your wisdome vpon 
their suyte shalbe thought meete. And this lettere to my Lord 
Admirall is to yeild his Lordship the like account of this buysy
nesse. And soe I humblie take my leaue. 

From Corke the 4th August r6o8 Your Lordships most 

A Punchion is a measure 
betweene a Pipe and a 
Hogshead. 

humbly euer to Commaund 

H. Dauers 

Inprimis 29 punchions I remnant of 
sallet Oyle 

tenn bagges of Gales2 

N yne bagges of Rice 

One Chest of Indico 

one Fardell of Rawe silke 

two barrells of hermados 

1 N. J. Williams, " Francis Shaxton and the Elizabethan Port Books ", 
English Historical Review, vol. lxvi, 1951, pp. 387-395; G. D. Ramsay, "The 
Smugglers' Trade--A Neglected Aspect of English Commercial History ", 
Trans. Royal Hist. Soc., 5th Series, no. 2, 1952, pp. 131-157· 

8 Galls. See Glossary. 
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Lord Trasurer 

Endorsed: To the right Honourable my very good Lord the Erie of 
Salisbury Lord highe Threasurer of England dd. 

4 August r6o8. L. Dauers touching some percells of goodes 
appertaining to merchantes of Bristoll, recouered from J ennings 
who pirated them. 

P.R.O., State Papers Ireland S.P. 63/224, no. I69 

300. 3 January I627. John Whitson's request for a share in prize goods. 

Worthie Sir 

Yours of the r8th of the last month came to my hand the 30° of 
the same, togeather with a lettere from your Lordship and order 
from the Lords of his Majesties most Honourable priuie Counsell, 
directed to the Mayor and Aldermen of this Cittie, concemeing the 
staye of French shipps and goods belongeing to the subiectes of the 
French Kinge, which lettere and order I presently delivered to the 
Mayor of this Cittie, but before the receyt thereof, the reasons1 and 
Malliga wynes belonging to a merchant of Rochell were sould 
vppon request of the Master of the shipp that brought them in, by 
reason that they were perishable goodes, and yet they weere sould 
at very high and exceeding great-rates : and the whole proceedue 
thereof (the Customs and pettie Charges being deducted} is 
deposited by order of the Mayor and Aldermen into the Chamber
lains hands of this Cittie. From whence it may be commanded att 
all times. 

Sir, the occassion of my writting vnto you att this time is con
cerning a shipp of Ampstordam lately arriued heere, laden with 
smale whit wynes from the Riuer of Sheerant and some Aquavitie ; 
this shipp was surprized by a man of warr of Dunkerk and by 
extremitie of Contrary windes and fowle weather was Forced into 
this harbour haueing lost all her Cables and Annckers and spent 
her Mayne Mastes: Now I vnderstand there is order come from your 
Lord directed to certaine Commissioners of this Cittie to possesse 
and keepe the goodes to his Lordshipps use ; my earnest request 
vnto you is that when sale of those goods shalbe made, I may by 
your meanes haue twentie tonns of the wynes, and Fiue tonns of 
the Aquavitie at such rates and prises and other condicons as the 
rest shalbe sould to other men, wherein if you please to steed me 

1 Raisins. 
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I shall acknowledg it as a speciall fauour and shalbe always thank
full vnto you for the same, as knoweth god to whose mercie I will 
Commend you and always be 

Bristoll 
3 January 1626 

Endorsed: 

Your very Loueing frend 
John Whitson 

To the worshipfull my very loueing Friend Edward Nicholas 
Esquire secretary unto the right honourable the Lord High 
Admirall of England. London 
3° Jan. 1626 

Alderman Whitson to me about a prize att Bristoll. 

P.R.O., State Papers Domestic, S.P. z6/47, no. 20 

301. I March I629. Bristol ships and shipowners1 

Civitas 
Bristoll 

A true and exact survey of the number strength 
antiquitie and burthen of all the shipps and Barques 
in the Port or harbour of Bristoll, or ymployed at sea 
belonging to the said Port ; taken the first Day of 
March Anno Domini 1628 together alsoe with the 
names of the Owners and parte Owners of euery the 
said ships and barques 

Burthen 
tonns 

I Inprimis the Charles. Owners 
Gyles Elbridge, John Tayler, 
Thomas Colston, William J ones, 
and John F owens 240 

2 The Angell Gabriell. Owners 
Gyles Elbridge 220 

3 The Bristoll Merchant. Owners 
Thomas Colston, Thomas Cole, 
Miles J ackson 200 

4 The Supply. Owners William Pitt, 
John Goninge, Richard Hol
worthy, Richard Longe, Hum-, 
phrie Hoo:ke, Andrew Charlton 200 

age Ordinance 

02 20 

14 20 

07 14 

07 14 

1 Most of the owners in this list were merchants. For other lists of Bristol 
ships and owners, see Patrick McGrath, " The Merchant Venturers and Bristol 
Shipping in the Early Seventeenth Century", The Mariner's Mirror, vol. 36, 
no. 1, 1950. 
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5 The George. Ownors John Gon
inge, Richard Hollwortbie, William 
Wyatt, William Heyman, Charles 
Driver 240 

6 The Lyon. Owners John Goninge, 
William Chetwine 200 

7 The Elizabeth. Owners Waiter 
Ellis, John Locke 250 

8 The Dragon. Ownors John Gon-
inge, William Heyman, William 
Wyatt, Thomas Colston 140 

9 The Bonaventure. Ownors John 
Tyler, John Goninge, Miles Jack-
son, Thomas Colston I6o 

IO The John Baptist. Ownors Charles 
Driver, Humphrie Browne, William 
Pitt 240 

II The Fortune. Owners John Gon-
inge, Francis Derricke, Thomas 
Cole, Thomas Wild I6o 

12 The Neptune. Owners Charles 
Driver, Thurston Harris, Thomas 
Heathcott, Thomas Hobson, John 
Lloid IIO 

13 The Dolphin. Ownors Gyles El-
bridge 140 

14 The Gilbert. Ownors William 
Owfield I40 

I5 The Abraham. Ownors Humphry 
Hooke, An drew Charlton, John 
Goninge, Edmund Petre, Thomas 
Heathcott, Mrs Butcher I6o 

I6 The Daintie. Ownor Thomas,1 

Edward Petre Ioo 
I7 The Marie. · Ownors Gabriel Sher

man, Humphry Hooke, Andrew 
Charlton, Thomas Heathcott, and 
Adrian Fry oBo 

1 Name omitted. 

I4 2I 

I2 I6 

09 IB 

o6 I6 

02 IB 

03 I6 

oB IS 

o6 I3 

I2 

I3 I4 

I2 I6 

09 IO 

09 oB 
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rS The Willinge mind. Ownors 
Thomas Colston, Gabriell Sher-
man, John Goninge, Thomas 
Heathcott r8o 

19 The Mary Gold. Ownors Waiter 
Ellis, John Locke roo 

20 The Rose Marie. Ownors Waiter 
Ellis, John Locke roo 

21 The Mary Flower. Ownors Thomas 
Wild, Thomas Heathcott, John 
Warden 70 

22 The Eagle. Ownors Humphry 
Hooke, John Goninge, Andrew 
Charlton, Thomas Heathcott, 
Adrian Frie 120 

23 The Faulcon. Ownors Thomas 
Heathcott 110 

24 The Hope. Ownors Francis Der-
ricke, John Goninge, Thomas Cole roo 

2S The Littell Charles. Ownors 
Humphry Hooke, Gabriell Sher
man, Andrew Charlton, Francis 
Derricke, and Adrian Fry 90 

26 The White Angell. Ownors Robert 
Aldworth roo 

27 The Porkupin. Ownors Thomas 
Wright, Bartholomew Elliott, John 
Gough So 

2S The Grayhound. Ownors Derricke 
Poply, Thomas Wright, William 
Yeamans 6o 

29 The Charitie. Ownors Humphrie 
Hooke, Andrew Charlton, Waiter 
--, Waiter Sandey, Richard 
Skinner 100 

30 The Sara. Ownors Thomas Wright, 
William Pitt, Michael Wright roo 

31 The Hercules. Ownors John 
Gough, Thomas Jackson So 

oS 

os 

os 

04 

os 

02 

12 

09 

12 

03 

16 

o6 

o6 

07 

IZ 

IO 

IO 

oS 

4 

07 

07 
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32 The Patience. Ownors Francis 
Creswicke, Gyles Elbridge, Thomas 
Colston 130 

33 The Dilligence. Ownors John 
Barker, William Pitt, Andrew 
Charlton, John Goninge, John 
Doughtie, Gyles Elbridge I40 

34 The Content. Ownors Humphry 
Browne, William Wyatt, William 
Heyman roo 

3S The Mary Fortune. Ownors Ed-
ward Petre 8o 

36 The Mary Rose. Ownors John 
Tayler, Richard Longe, Thomas 
Colston, John Goninge, Richard 
Holworthie, William Pitt 160 

37 The Petre. Ownors Edward Petre go 

38 The Virgin. Owner Charles Driver 6o 

39 The Endevor. Ownors John Tay-
ler, Thomas Colston, William 
]ones, William Fitzharbert 8o 

40 The Primrose. Ownors Thomas 
Wright 6o 

41 The Swiftsure. Ownors Thomas 
Wright 

42 The Thundor. Ownors John Tay
ler, Miles J ackson, John Goninge, 

8o 

William Chetwind 6o 

43 The Recovery. Ownors Thomas 
Wright so 

44 The Lyons Whelp. Ownors John 
Goninge, William Chetwind so 

4S The Stt George. Ownors Richard 
Skinner, John Tayler, John Fowens 4S 

46 The Cumfort. Ownors John Gon
inge, Gabriell Sherman, Thomas 
Colston, William Wyatt, Thomas 
Wild 2oo 

I8 

o6 

24 

10 

o8 

o6 

02 

16 

17 

o8 

o6 

og 

og 

03 

20 

I4 

IO 

o8 
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IS 
o8 

o6 

07 

07 

o6 

07 

os 
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47 The Arke. Ownors Richard Skin-
ner, Waiter Sandy 

48 The Primrose. Own or John Brooke 

50 

35 

IO 

12 

02 

00 

The list of ships is followed by a true and exact account, taken I 

March, of aU mariners, sailors and fishermen in the Port of Bristol 
and members thereof, names, dwelling places, quality, and age, as 
truly as can be collected, many being at sea. At the end of the book 
appears the following statement: 

This booke is a true copy of the survey taken the first day of 
March 1628 in manner as is before sett downe which survey was 
then subscribed by John Langton then Maior of the said Cittie and 
the Aldermen of the same then presente; and was accordingly sent 
up to the Right honorable the Lords Comissioners for the Admir
alty according to direccions in that behalfe 

John Langton then Mayor 

Abel Kitchen Alderman 

George Harrington Alderman 

Christopher Whitson 

Henry Gibbes Alderman John Goninge 

John Barker 

P.R.O., State Papers Domestic S.P. r6/IJ8, no. 4 

302. 25 March r6s6. Evasion of Customs Duties 

Citty of Bristoll Theis may signify and make knowne unto. all 
whome it may conserne that on this instant 25 

day of March in the yeare of our Lord god one Thousand six hun
dred fifty and sixe John Haskins of the Citty of Bristoll marriner 
aged 31 yeares &c master of the ship Daniell of Bristoll of the 
burthen of one hundred Tonns or thereabouts in her last voiage 
from the Leward Island to Irland and Bristoll came &c before mee 
Waiter Deyos Esquire &c and did depose and make voluntary 
oath taken on the holy evangelists of god that in the voiage afore
said att the Island of St Christophers there was laden aboard the 
said shipp by Captain Nicholas Tayler for Account of himselfe and 
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Mr Waiter Totnel11 Merchant in Bristoll sixe caskes of Indigo, 
three whereof were marked W : T and thother three marked R : H 
and the deponent saieth that at the end of the said voiage the said 
shipp was brought to the key of Bristoll, the deponent intending 
ther to deliver out the goods aboard her, but the deponent as to 
som part thereof was prevented by reason that as the deponent 
hath heard some of the same by the order of Waiter Tocknell and 
his servants was stolen on shoare in the night time the beter to 
conceale the same from payment of the Excise and duties, but the 
deponent for his owne part saith that hee doth not know of any 
parte thereof that was taken out by or doth remaine in the custodie 
of any other person or persons other then as aforesaid. 
Waiter Deyos maior p. Walter Haskins 

Att the same tyme in like maner came Richard Burford of the 
Citty of Bristoll marriner aged 36 yeares &c masters mate of the 
said ship in the same voidge and did likewise depose that in the 
said voidge at Kingsaile in Ireland one Gabriell Blike servant to 
Mr Waiter2 merchant in Bristoll did in the night tyme take on 
shoare out of the said ship one Cask of Indigo in baggs, the master 
and Company beinge asleepe, but whilst he was doing the same he 
was taken by one of the masters of the custome house, but over
mastering him he carried away the same from the master, which 
caused the ship to be stopped and had like to have turned very 
much to the prejudice and damage of the ship, and the deponent 
saith that he never brought the same on board againe but other
wise disposed thereof. And further saith that when the said ship 
arrived at the Key of Bristoll, the said Gabriell Blike came aboard 
her seuerall times and once in the night time he came on board, 
and the deponent at his request helped him to moue the three of 
the said caskes of Indigo marked R H in order to his more secret 
conveyance of the same for saueing the dutyes of Excise and ens
tome, And on the morrow followinge he confessed to the deponent 
that he had conveied away the same but what other Caskes he 
conveied away the deponent knoweth not. 
Waiter Deyos Richard Burford 

1 Waiter Tocknell, son of Edward Tocknell of Painswick, Gloucestershire, 
gentleman, became free as a merchant on 7 May 1636. He was chosen one of 
the two Bri~ol coroners on 3 September 1650. He was associated in business 
with Robert Yate (Deposition Books of Bristol I65o-I654, edit. H. E. Nott and 
Elizabeth Ralph, pp. So, 81, 208.) He was a Merchant Venturer and was 
frequently chosen a member of its committees (McGrath, Merchant Venturers). 

2 The word Totnell (Tocknell) has been omitted by the scribe. For Gabriel 
Blike, seep. 192, no. 284. 
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This is followed by four other despositions from members of the crew 
giving evidence about the secret landing of the indigo in Ireland and 
in Bristol. The deposition of Robert Haskins, carpenter, states that 
Btike landed one of the casks at Bristol in the daytime 'in the rainy 
weather'. 

B.R.O., Depositions I654-x657 

808. I9 July x656. Alleged defrauding of the customs and corruption of 
officials! 

A ship called the · Goodwill laden with Virginia hogsheads of 
Tobaccoe. 

There beinge wante of weightes by reason there was shiftinge 
away hogsheads and not weighed nor come to the scales, soe the 
Commissioners ordered mee to goe, which I did, and kept myselfe 
to prevent that wronge and soe likewise I tooke notice of the 
weights at the scales, This I continued parte of three or foure 
dayes. One of the officers being discontented to see me there, and 
forbiddinge me often to forbear takeing notice of the weightes, 
tellinge me it did not belong vnto mee, I seeinge that, and haueinge 
an ayme to discover the deceipt, I sticked the closer to it ; then 
Mr Hoer and Mr ]ones which is Mr Ellis his father in law and 
officer for the custome house, And Mr Hoer, which was for the 
Excise, watched for Mr Tomlinsons cominge, and goeth to him 
and after some private conferance the twoe officers went away and 
the Tomlinsons came to me and forbad mee to take notice of the 
weights or scales and tould mee I must not. 
· Secondly soo weight of Tobaccoe beinge judged 6 weeks or 

thereabouts before last Michaelmas to be sound and good taken 
out of 700 weight of Tobaccoe of Thomas Wheelers which Mr Longe 
and I did come to retome under our owne hands, Mr Ellis with 
Mr Powell and Mr Carey perswadeing it ~ould not be soe much 
and soe Mr Ellis wrightes the report himselfe to be but 250 li' or 
thereabouts and soe comanded us to put our hands unto it which 
wee did, it beinge intended by me but to discover it. 

Thirdly There was viewed by Mr Robert Cullme 28 hogsheads of· 
Tobacco in a seller att the key and beinge retoumed 26 hundred 

· weight for dirt and trash made me to have an eye ouer it there, 

1 In this somewhat incoherent. deposition, it is alleged that the customs 1 

officials were in"olved with the merchants in defrauding the customs by 
making false returns of quantities imported. No further evidence seems to be 
available concerning this particular allegation, but there is no doubt that a ' 
considerable amount of fraud went on in seventeenth-century Bristol. 
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beinge some of the hogsheads sould before and gone ; itt hapned 
that I was called to deliuer I2 hogsheads more of that tobacco 
which Lambert bought in Mr Netheways name, the goods beinge 
Cliffords, and after deliuering I had some Conferrence with Clif
fords man .and Mr Lamberts about the price, they both speakeinge 
in Comendacion of the tobacco and confesd he gave 9 pounds for 
a hogshead which is the price of good tobacco, then seinge Mr 
Culmes greate abatement findinge it to be soe good I seinge the 
deceite came privately to Mr Powell and tould him of itt, and 
spake soe that any man might vnderstand itt, but Mr Powell 
seemes to sleight itt ; with that I was resolved to speake to his 
vnderstandinge and requested him to lett it be privately kept and 
to imp~oy me one Quarter in this buisness of Mr Culme, and tould 
him that if I did not discover further deceite I would have never a 
penny sallery, and itt would not be graunted me but dismissed was, 
and noe sooner gone but Mr Powell made the office acquainted of 
itt in soe much that Mr Culme did thretne the law against me, 

::· pushinge ine in the Brest. 
William Warren of the Citty of Bristoll aged 53 years or there-

. aboutes maketh oath that att the time when Mr Sanford and Mr 
Foxcroft was lately at Bristoll this deponent in the Forestreet 
Roome within Mr Sanfords Chamber att the signe of the Bell in 
Tomas street in Bristoll aforesaid and there declared the abouesaid 
particulers to Mr Sanford surveyor Generall, and afterwardes 
beinge called to the Excise Office in Bristoll before the Sub Com
missioners made euerie particuler appeare to theire faces, Mr San
ford in the Roome aforesaid takeinge the abouesaid particulers in 
writeinge from the mouth of this deponent who afterwards heard 
this deponent justify the same to the Sub Commissioners of Excize 
in the office aforesayd, Mr Foxcroft beinge then in presence. All 
whiCh I haue certified under my hande and seale this nineteenth 
day of July r6s6. 

Aid worth 

B.R.O., Depositions I654-I657 

804. 27 October I658. Merchandise captured by the Spaniards 

Cittie of Bristoll Theis are to Certifie and make knowen unto all 
whom it may conceme that on this instant 

· seaven and Twentieth day of October in the yeare of our Lord God 
one thousand six hundred fifty and eight William Hall of the Cittie 
of Bristoll marriner aged fifty yeares or thereabouts, master of the 

R 

}-
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Shipp Society of Bristoll, of the burthen of two hundred Tunns of 
thereabouts, in her last voiadge from Marcellia in Province towards 
this port of Bristoll, came personally before mee Waiter Sandy 
Esquire maior of the said Cittie of Bristoll, and did depose and 
make voluntary Oath taken uppon the holy Evangelists of God 
that uppon the tenth day of March last past, as the said ship was 
saileing and proceeding on her said voiadge, shee was sett uppon 
and taken by a Spanish man of war and carried as Prize into 
Allegant in Spaine, att which time there was on board the said 
shipp laden for the proper accompt of Mr William Colston1 of the 
Cittie of Bristoll, Merchant, the full quantity of fine Tuns of 
Province oyle, besides severall other wares and marchandizes, 
which were taken and carried in the said shipp as Prize, and in 
some short time after sold by the Spaniards. All which upon 
request as is iust and usuall for a further manifestacion of the truth 
I have thought good to Certifie under my hand and seale of my 
office of Maioralty of the said Citty in such Cases used, being there
unto alsoe affixed. Dated the day and yeare above written 

Aldworth 

Waiter Sandy Maior William Hall 

B.R.O., Depositions I657-I66I 

805. I6 October z66o. A ship owned by Bristolians and a London 
merchant 

John Peterson the elder, John Peterson the Younger and Michaell 
Deyos merchants 2 and Inhabitants of the Citty of Bristoll made 
oath That the Hull of the ship Jacob, wherof was Master John 
Little, doth belong to the deponents and John Terry merchant and 

1 William Colston, father of Edward Colston, played an important part in 
the economic and political life of the city. He was sheriff, 1643-1644 and 
Alderman from 1662-1664. He was particularly interested in the Spanish and 
Mediterranean trades. He died 21 November 168r, aged 73. Beaven, Bristol 
Lists; Latimer, Seventeenth Century Annals; McGrath, Merchant Venturevs. 

8 A John Peterson was admitted member of the Society of Merchant Ven
turers in 1650. His son was admitted in 1661 (McGrath, Merchant Venturevs, 
p. 30). In 1651, John Peterson the elder was aged 38 or thereabouts (Depos
ition Books of Bristol r6so-r654. p. 46). The Petersons were prominent ship
owner (B.R.O., Depositions r657-r66r, 8 March 1658, 7 September 1659, 
21 July 166o; Depositions r66r-r667, 3 November 1665; Michael Deyos 
was water-bailiff of Bristol. See Deposition Books of Bvistol r6so-r654. 
pp. II2, II3, 170. He was associated with the Petersons as part-owner 
of a number of ships. He left a considerable fortune including much 
property in Bristol, a soap-house and five ships. He was not a Merchant Ven
turer and he does not seem to have taken up the freedom of Bristol as a mer
chant, but he described himself as a merchant in his will (P.C.C., Euve, fo. 45). 
His will was proved 2 April 1672. · 
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Inhabitant of the Citty of London, And that the Cargoe of the 
same ship, being provision and servants, doe belong to the said 
deponents and other merchants and Inhabitants of the said Citty 
of Bristoll. All which &c 
Henry Creswick Mayor 

B.R.O., Depositions I657-I66I 

806. August I674. Ship and goods taken by the French 

John Turner, Master of the shipp called the Peter of Bristoll in 
her late voyage from Bristoll to Ireland and thence to Bilbao, 
maketh oath that as the said shipp was in prosecucion of her said 
voyage about r6 Leagues to the South and by west of the Island 
of Scilly on the 3oth Day of January last past they mett with a 
Frenchman of war belonging to St Mallo in France of 32 peeces of 
Ordinance, haveing on Board 230 men, of which one Peter Briant 
was Captain, And that the said French man of Warr then fired a 
vollee of shot on their said ship Peter and killed their Mate, and 
after they had soe done the said Captain Briant and some others of 
the said Man of warrs Company came on Board and Plundred the 
said Vessell and tooke away seuerall of their goods and Mer
chandizes then on Board (to witt) stockins, Hides, Cloth, Searges 
and other things, the said ship and goods belonging to Robert 
Yate of Bristoll Merchant and Company to the value of rooU, And 
that the damage done to the said shipp Peter in shortening her 
sayles and otherwise was to the value of about rsu 

B.R.O., Depositions I673-I687 

307. 29 February I676. Ship taken by the Turks and not insured 
William Crabb1 and Richard Crumpe2 of the City of Bristoll 
1 William Crabb was Sheriff 1665-1666 ; Mayor 1676-1677 ; and died 

14 October 1702, aged 87. He is frequently called a merchant, but he did not 
take up the freedom as such, nor was he a Merchant Venturer. In 1654, he is 
described' as a clothier (Deposition Books of Bristol I65o-I654, ed. H. E. Nott 
and Elizabeth Ralph, p. 157). In 166o, he was lending money to various people 
which was repayable with interest on the return of the ship Hare (B.R.O .• 
Depositions I657-I66I, 8 December 166o). In 1679, he was joint owner, with 
two other merchants, of the ship Rainbow (Historical MSS. Commission. 
Eleventh Report, the Manuscripts of the House of Lords I678-I688, Appendix, 
Part II, p. I2o). 

2 Richard Crumpe took up the freedom as a soap-boiler on 18 February 
1653 (Burgess Book I6SI-I66z, fo. 10 v). He was Sheriff 1665-1666; Mayor 
1677-1678 ; M.P. 1685-1687. He was knighted in 1681, and became a Mer
chant Venturer by redemption in 1692. He had a house on Bristol Bridge 
(B.R.O., Bargain Book I663-I67z, fo. 34). For his coat of arms, see Edward 
Conder and Francis Were, "The Heraldry of some of the Citizens of Bristol 
between the years 1662 and 1668 ", Trans. B. & G.A.S., xxx, p. 275. He died 
on 14 January 1700. 
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Esquires and Samuel Hale,l Alexander Thompson, 2 Daniell 
Clarke and Edward Thurstone3 of the same Citty Marchants make 
oath That they were Owners of the shipp Bristoll Merchant which 
was taken on or about the twentieth Day of September last past by 
the Tripolies Comeing from Smirna, and by them Carryed to 
Alexandria in Egypt as Informed. And they these Deponents 
further make oath that they have not directly or Indirectly Insured 
the said shipp or any of her Cargoe and Loading. All which & 
Jur' 29 February Wm Crabbe Richd Crumpe 
I675 Coram Robert Cann Mayor Samuell Hale Alexr Tompson 

308. I68I. Loss by shipwreck 

Samuell Clarke Edward 
Thurstone 

B.R.O., Depositions z673-I687 

About this time, severall ships tarried a long time in this Har
bour for want of Wind to sail forth, some of them tarried in King
road above I2 Weeks before they could sail; at length trying to 
sail, a ship call'd the Victory, Burden about 4 or 500 Tunns, was 
Cast away near the Holmes,4 where severall Servants and 3 or 4 
seamen were Drowned. 

B.R.O., Calendar History of Bristol, 0783I 

309. 22 December I68J. Anonymous allegation concerning the defauding 
of the customs 

To the Commissioners of the Customs 

Mr Lord and Gentlemen, 

The Lords Commissioners of his Majesties Treasury have com
manded me to transmitt to you the enclosed Paper relating to the . 

1 Samuel Hale was admitted to the freedom as a merchant on 7 November 
1671 because he married Ann, daughter of Mathew Warren, deceased (Burgess 
Book r66z-r689, fo. 154). He became a Merchant Venturer by redemption 
in the same year. 

8 Alexander Thomson (Thompson) was admitted to the freedom as a 
merchant on 21 July r656 as the apprentice of Gabriel Sherman (Burgess 
Book r6sr-r66z, fo. 43v). He became a Merchant Venturer in 1662. 

3 Edward Thurston was admitted to the freedom as a grocer on 14 December 
1664 (Burgess Book r66z-r689, fo. 54). 

' Flat Holm and Steep Holm in the Bristol Channel. 
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frauds at Bristoll and desire you to cause the same to be inquired 
into by the best meanes you can and to giue theire Lordships an 
account thereof. 

Enclosed 

My Lord, 

I am, My Lord and Gentlemen, 

Your most humble seruant H. G. 

zzth December 83. 

I was at Bristoll when the Gentlemen came from giuing the 
charter to the King1 and I found the differences they had among 
themselues made many to reflect on them, and one Sir Richard 
Crump2 amongst the rest was charged to have defrauded the King 
of his Customes, and it was confidently affirmed that Sir John 
Knight Junior had some hand in staying off his prosecucion, and 
that he had payd rooli for the same purpose ; that one Mr Browne 
that was Collector about that tyme had complained much and 
often that it was not enquired into and it was sayd he was then of 
opinion the King had lost vast summs in his Customes and would 
yearly loose more and more if he and some others were not pre
vented from forceing a trade that way. 

These was also a surveyor sent to Bristoll about 2 yeares agoe 
whose name I doe not remember, but it was then sayd that he 
was perfectly well acquainted with the whole story of this and 
seuerall other frauds there comitted. 

It was sayd at the same tyme that one Leiutenant Ramsey had 
affirmed when the sayd Sir Richard Crump was Mayor he had soo11 

payd him out of the Custome house there to press seamen but 
neuer payd one hundred of it, I could not heare this but with some 
trouble by one to whom I did since impart it to make it known to 
your honours, unto whom to write a letter without any name to it, 
though I Judge it not well, yet I neither think it safe to subscribe 
it untill I can come to understand that your Honours think fitt to 
enquire into it, then I shall not feare any mans anger when I am 
sure that Your Honours doe not think this Relacion (grounded in 
too much truth) a matter to be neglected. I am frequently at 
Bristoll and if I heare that matter enquired into, I will not fail to 

1 In November 1683, Common Council had agreed to surrender the Charter 
of Bristol into the King's hands. For the fierce political disputes of the time, 
see R. C. Latham, Bristol Charters rsog-r8gg (Bristol Record Society, vol. 
xii). 

:Seep. 219, note 2. 
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doe my part to serue my King and to haue such men discouered 
who only study themselues under pretence of his seruice.1 

P.R.O., Treasury Papers, T/27/7, pp. 262,263 

810. November x69I. Defrauding. of the Customs at Bristol8 

To the Kings Most Excellent Majestie 
The humble Peticion of John Dutton Colt Collector of your 

Majesties Customs in Bristol 

Sheweth, 
That Your Peticioner suspecting a combinacion amongst the 

Officers in that Port, planted one he thought might be Confided in, 
and placed him upon such ships with the suspected Officers, where 
he apprehended frauds were intended : And on board the Bristol 
Merchant and the Factor detected the Officers and Merchants in 
combinacion; And recovered for your Majestie Two Thousand 
Seven hundred Seventy Two pounds ; Besides five hundred pounds 
the Officers concerned in the frauds were fined, and condemned to 
stand publickly in Bristoll at the assize time, with a paper signi
fying their crimes ; And committed till the fines paid to the Kings 
Bench ; which is of great consequence to deter others, And has 
prevented your Majestie from being defrauded of several great 
summs. 

That Your Peticioner might have brought the said Informacions 
in his Own Name, and have been intituled by law to the Moyety 
of what was recovered, But chose rather to bring the Accions in 
the Attorney Generalis Name to strengthen the prosecucion for 
your Majesties service. 

Wherefore may it please your Majestie Out of your Gracious 
consideracion To Grant your Peticioner such recompence Out of 
those Moneys so Recovered as your Majestie shall think fitt. 

And your Peticioner shall ever pray &c 
1 For Sir Richard Crump's account of the money he had received for 

pressing sailors, see Calendar of Treasury Books VII, Part z, p. 1213. 
8 A number of documents referring to the discovery of this fraud are to be 

found in the Treasury Papers, and there is a lengthy account of it in P.R.O., 
King's Wat't'ant Book z6, T 52/I6, pp. 90-93. Those involved were Samuel 
Packer, Charles ]ones the Elder, Richard Francklyn, Henry Yates, William 
Davies, Henry Totterdale, William Smyth, Charles Harford the younger, 
Charles ]ones the younger, Arthur Sawyer, John ]ones, John Love, Charles 
Harford the elder, Baldwin Johnson, Thomas Hobb, William Opie, Jedediah 
Pickford, Thomas Tyler, Elisha Lancaster, Josiah Clarke, Josiah Stephens 
and Henry Lloyd. They paid £z,so8 3s. 6d. to compound for their offences, 
and the customs officers involved were fined and imprisoned as well as being 
put in the pillory. 
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Att the Court at Whitehall 8th November 1691 

His Majestie having been moved upon this Petition and being 
graciously sensible of the good services by the Petitioner as the 
same are set forth in the Petition is pleased after the most effectual 
manner to direct that the same should be transmitted to the Right 
Honourable the Lords Comissioners of the Treasury to consider 
thereof and to report to his Majesty what may be fitting to be done 
upon it for the Peitioners gratification whereunto his Majesty is 
graciously disposed, and will thereuppon declare his further 
Pleasure. Sydney 

Endorsed 

Petition of John Dutton Colt Esquire 

November gth 1691. Referred to the Comissioners of the Cus
tomes to examine and report to the Lords the matter of fact, 
and to returne a report with speed. 

In Obedience to your honors Referrence of the 10th Instant 
Signified to me by Mr Sansom (on the annexed Peticon of Mr Colt), 
I doe humbly Report That in Michaelmas Term last the Inform
acions were exhibited against the Merchants of Bristoll for the 
frauds by them comitted the beginning of June preceeding; for 
the whole a Composicion was made for two Thousand seven hun
dred seventy two pounds, out of which was deducted two hundred 
sixty three pounds sixteen shillings six pence paid Mr Row. The 
Merchants paid the whole charges the king had been at in prose
cucion soe that a Bond was given to pay the King Two Thousand 
five. hundred and Eight pounds three shillings six pence this 
17 November Instant, all the Merchants Bound jointly for the 
same. Of which 277211, seven hundred pounds was for the ship 
Factor the year before, But the discovery was made by the Peti
tioner. Soe that the King has clear the said 25o811 3 s 6d from the 
Merchants, they having paid the Kings charge of prosecuting them. 

As to the Tryall against the officers for the misdemeanments, 
they were brought on at the Kings Bench Bar the last Trinity 
term, and Tryed by a Bristoll Jury, and after conviction they were 
fined five hundred pounds ; amonge them 2ooli Byron, 20011 Bal
lard, and IOou Coddon and comitted to the Kings Bench till paid, 
which Suit Cost the king 29811 ss 6d and had been allowed me, no 
other having expended anything but what has been allowed in the 
aforesaid summ except what the Petitioner did expend in his 
severall journeys· from Bristoll of which I have noe accounts soe 
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that when the fines are paid the King will gain 2orll II 8 6d upon 
these suits also. 

I have likewise perused the Peticon and find the Petitioners 
allegations to be true. 

All which is humble submitted 

R Hutchinson 

P.R.O., Treasury Papers T rjr6 no. 7, p. 35 

311. r693. Bribery of a Patent-Waiter 

To the Kings most Excellent Majestie 

The humble petition of John Row Gentleman one of your 
Majesties Patent-Waiters within the Port of Bristoll.1 

Humbly Sheweth 

That Your Petitioner came over with Your Majestie out of 
Holland in Your Glorious expedition for the delivering of these 
distressed Nations; that afterwards Your Petitioner was placed in 
the said Office of Patent Waiter in the said Port of Bristoll. And 
that shortly after his admission into the said Office he was sollicited 
to be concerned in a Fraud relateing to Tobacco whereby Your 
Majestie was defrauded yearly of may Thousand pounds by the 
Year, And Your Petitioner if hee would have acted therein might 
have gained many hundred pounds by the Year. But Your 
Petitioner discovered the said Fraud whereby Two Thousand 
Seaven hundred pounds was gained to Your Majestie and the 
whole course of the said Fraud was utterly prevented and defeated, 
And your Petitioner was promised a reward for his service. 

That dureing the time of the Transacting the discovery of the 
said Fraud, Your Petitioner was imposed upon by a Merchant 

1 John Rowe had been admitted as a Merchant Venturer in 1666. He later be
came City Sword Bearer. For his part in Bristol politics, his share in the Rye 
House Plot and in Monmouth's Rebellion, and his activities in Bristol after 
the Revolution, see Latimer, Seventeenth Century Annals, pp. 391-2, 396-7, 
398, 404, 417-49, 429, 463 ; McGrath Merchant Venturers. The petition was 
referred to the Commissioners of Customs, who reported on 4 January 1693 
that they had recommended on 29 July 1692 that Rowe's grant be terminated, 
since he had confessed to taking a bribe. They had been divided as to what 
should be done with him, some maintaining that his offence should be over
looked since he had been a principal witness against the merchants accused 
of fraud in 1691, and as no new accusation had been brought against him, they 
thought this might be some inducement for a further trial of his fidelity 
(P.R.O., Treasury Papers, T 1{21, p. 9. 4 January 1693). It is interesting to 
note that accusations were also brought by the merchants against John Dutton 
Colt, the collector, who was mainly responsible for exposing the frauds in 
1691 (see B.M., Addit. MS. 5540, fo. 53). 
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your Petitioner thought true to Your Majesties Interest, whereby 
he did land a parcell of Cocoa Nutts under the Notion of Indigo, 
and Your Petitioner suspecting the said Fraud did endeavour to 
detect the same, to prevent which the said Merchant did give to 
Your Petitioners wife Tenn pounds to persuade him to be quiet, 
still affirming it was Indigo. Yet afterwards the said Merchant 
and others to be revenged on Your Petitioner for the discovery of 
the said great fraud of Tobacco did voluntarily informe against 
Your Petitioner although to their own losse of One hundred and 
fiftie pounds. 

And Your Petitioner did freely acknowledge that whole Truth 
to Your Majesties Commissioners of the Customes who did freely 
forgive Your Petitioner the said Offence, and afterwards made use 
of him as an Evidence in the prose~1;ion of the said Tobacco fraud 
and continued Your Petitioner in 'hls Office for the space of 18 
months. 

And Your Petitioner expecting to be rewarded for his said dis
covery, instead thereof hath of late been suspended for the said 
Cocoa, although nothing of new misdemeanour can be objected 
against him. 

Your Petitioner therefore humbly prayeth Your Majestie would 
be gratiously pleased to restore him to his Office of Patent-Waiter 
wherein he will faithfully serve Your Majestie. 

And (as in duty bound) will ever pray for your Majesties long 
and prosperous Reigne. 

P.R.O., Treasury Papers, T Ij:u, p.II 

818. 2 February I69j. Request for permission to send out a convoy 

Captain Earle for a Vpon reading this day at the Board 
comission for a ship to the humble Petition of Joseph Earle 
guard the Bristoll Merchants and Partners, Merchants in Bristoll, 

setting forth their late great losses 
at sea, and proposing to the prevention thereof for the future to 
have a ship of the dimensions specifyed in the Petition ready by 
the 2oth of July next to convoy their ships to the West Indies or 
elsewhere, His Majesty allowing Comissions to officers for the said 
ship as are usuall to his Majesty's ships of the like rate, as by the 
Petition more at large appears, and therefore Praying the Com
missioners of the Admiralty may be directed to issue Commissions 
to such Persons to command the said ship as the Petitioners shall 
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name, with Power to dispose of such Prizes as they shall take and 
to be allowed Presse warrants, It was Ordered by his Majesty in 
Councill that it be and it is hereby Referred to the said Com
missioners of the Admiralty to consider of the severall Particulars 
of the said Petition, and to Report to this Board their opinion 
what is fit for his Majesty to do therein. 

P.R.O., Privy Council Register, P.C. Z/75. p. 83 
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VIII THE TRADES 

It is impossible within the limits of this section to present a com
plete picture of the trade of seventeenth-century Bristol, but a 
number of extracts have been selected to show something of its 
variety and range.t 

The main sources of information concerning the trade are the 
Port Books.2 The bulk of these records is formidable, and the 
few extracts given here necessarily contain only a very limited 
amount of information, but it was thought worth while to include 
them to show the kind of detail they supply. The selected passages 
relate to the trades with Ireland (no. 314) ; Spain (no. 313) ; 
Madeira and the Cape Verde Islands (no. 365) ; the Canaries (no. 
319) ; Northern Europe (no. 366) ; the West Indies and America 
(nos. 317, 318, 367-369) ; and the coastal trade with English and 
Welsh ports (nos. 315, 316). They give some indication of the 
variety of commodities passing through Bristol, and they illustrate 
the point that others besides Bristol merchants were interested in 
the commerce of the port. 

The extracts relating to the Irish trade include references to a 
Bristol mercer selling on credit to a merchant of Kinsale (no. 340), 
and a Waterford shoemaker buying tobacco from a .Bristol whit
tawer who had himself bought it in Ireland from a Bristol mer
chant (no. 325). No. 349 referring to a voyage from Bristol to 
Ireland, Marseilles and Leghorn and so back to Bristol reminds us 
that overseas trade was often a much more complex affair than 
direct trade between two ports. 3 

The traditional Spanish and Portuguese trades were of con
siderable importance in this period. Not only was there direct 
trade with Spain, but ships leaving Bristol for Newfoundland often 
returned via Spanish ports where they exchanged their fish for oil, 
wine and fruit (nos. 325, 356). No. 326 gives details of the charges 
involved in disposing of coal in Setubal, and no. 328 relates to 
insurance on a ship bound for Lisbon and Faro. Another extract 
refers to a Bristol merchant loading a ship with bank fish in Bristol 
and consigning it to Lisbon for the account of a London merchant 

1 Some comments on the trades have been made in the Introduction,p. xviii ff. 
See also Appendices D-K for some details of shipping and merchandise. A 
number of documents referring to trade have been included in earlier sections. 

a Supra, p. xxxvii. 
3 For other documents relating to the Irish trade, see nos. 218, 238, 241, 

255, 263, 264, 265, 294 (iii), 295 (v). 
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(no. 329), and no. 345 shows a Portuguese merchant absconding to 
France to avoid paying his debts.1 

References to trade with France include the loading of wine at 
Sherrant (no. 327) ; the despatch to Bordeaux of a cargo of 
herrings by a mariner and a shoemaker who apparently sold their 
interest to a merchant while the herrings were still en route (no. 
34I) ; a fragment of an invoice relating to a consignment of 
stockings, paper, lead and butter to La Rochelle (no. 334) ; an 
account of the checking by a merchant and his apprentice of a 
cargo of stockings (no. 346) ; and a deposition by one of the com
mon brokers of Bristol of how he bought in Bristol quantities of 
Barbados sugar for the account of two merchants trading to La 
Rochelle (no. 330). On one occasion, when England was at war 
with Spain, two Bristol merchants who were sending goods to 
France made out bills of lading in the name of a Dutch merchant 
in order to avoid danger of the goods being taken as prize by the 
Spanish (no. 344). No. 336 gives an account of wine and brandy 
loaded in La Rochelle for export to Barbados. 8 

Trade with the United Provinces and with Northern Europe did 
not, it seems, loom very large in the economy of seventeenth-century 
Bristol, but it was of some significance. No. 366 gives a few details 
of exports to Rotterdam, Stockholm, Gotteriberg and the Sound, 
and nos. 333 and 335 relate to the export of sugar and logwood to 
Amsterdam.s 

There was also a small amount of shipping going to Madeira, the 
Canaries and Cape Verde Islands (nos. 3I9, 365) and to the Medi
terranean. No. 335 refers to a ship from Newfoundland putting in 
at Madeira. 4 

It is not easy to assess the·value to Bristol of the Newfoundland 
trade in this period, but it was probably not quite so important as 
was claimed by the merchants engaged in it (no. 356). No. 324 
refers to the fate .of a cargo of fish taken from Newfoundland to 
Bilbao, and no. 339 to the loss of a ship coming back from New
foundland to the Straits. 5 

The West Indian, Virginian and American trades began to play 
an increasingly important part in the life of Bristol as the century 
wore on, although their relative importance can easily be exag
gerated. Nos. 3I7, 3I8 and 320 relate to their modest beginnings in 
the years before the Civil War. From about r65o, they were of 
ever-growing significance, and the safe arrival of the West Indian . 
ships was a news item of first-value importance (nos. 354, 355). 

1 For other documents relating to the Spanish and Portuguese trade, see 
nos. 255, 26o, 263, 295 (viii). 

1 For other documents relating to the French trade, see nos. 182, 221, 255, 
26o, 267, 274, 294 (i), 294 (ii), 295 (iii), 295 (iv). 

3 For other documents relating to these trades, see nos. 216, 240, 295 (vi), 
295 (vii). 

4 See also nos. 84, 267, 273, 280, 295(1), and The Bolton Lette'Ys edit. Andre 
Simon, 1928. 

5 See also no. 243, para. 14. 
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There was much coming and going between Bristol and the other 
side of the Atlantic on the part of the merchants and their agents 
(nos. 321, 331, 336, 358). The trade necessitated a considerable 
correspondence and the maintenance of a fairly elaborate business 
organization.1 Thus we find a Bristol mercer handling a cargo of 
tobacco for a Virginian planter (no. 350); a Bristol apothecary 
receiving orders from Barbados (no. 347) ; a prominent Bristol 
merchant meeting a number of bills of exchange for a merchant in 
Barbados (no. 332), and some Boston merchants drawing up powers 
of attorney for proceedings against their creditors in Bristol (no. 
360). Nos. 336, 343, 348, 351, 357, 358, 359, 361 and 362 provide 
further illustrations of the means by which the trade was carried 
on. It is interesting to note the voyage of the ship Spreadeagle of 
Bristol which went from Bristol to Guadaloupe, Antigua, Nevis and 
St. Christopher's. From there she went back to Nevis where she 
took on a cargo for London (no. 342). Another illustration of the 
relations of Bristolians with the capital is found in no. 352 where a 
Bristol merchant stated that while in London he received a freight 
from Barbados consigned to him by Shershaw Cary, another 
Bristolian, who was then in the island. Cary had also sent in the 
same ship a cargo consigned to a London merchant.2 

The business of transporting servants to the plantations was 
considerable. There is a good deal of information about this in the 
Bristol archives,3 and a few extracts have been included here from 
the volumes called Servants to Foreign Plantations (no. 322). There 
are also a number of references to this trade in The Deposition 
Books, and two examples have been included by way of illustration 
(nos. 323, 342). 

313. 29 December I6Iz. Imports from Spain 

Out of the Blessinge of Bristoll burthen xxx tins, Robert Rawlins 
Master, From Cales 

John Baker and company of Bristoll merchante For j bagge of 
Couchaniele Containing jC and xlll iiijll xiij s iiijd 4-13-4 
ij hogheads of Reasons sonn4 Containing xij C wzt x 8 xd o-10-10 

1 For a very interesting examination of the organization of the West 
Indian trade, with particular reference to London, see " The Origins of the 
Commission System in the West Indian Trade", K. G. Davies, M.A., Trans. 
Royal Historical Society, 5th series, vol. 2, pp. 8g-1o7. Supra, p. xvi ff. 

8 Eor other documents relating to these trades, see nos. 84, 232, 243, para. 
14, 275, 281, 284, 287, 294 (iv), 295. 

2 For an examination of the organization of the trade, see Abbot Emerson 
Smith, Colonists in Bondage, University of North Carolina, 1947. which con
tains an analysis of the numbers and destinations of the servants sailing from 
Bristol. It does not, however, make use of the Bristol Deposition Books to 
illustrate the organization of the trade. 

'Raisins of the sun. See Glossary. 

0 
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I8 I anuary I6IJ 

Out of the Heme of Rotterdam, burthen xl tonns, Dirrick 
Rottan Master, From Cales 

Thomas Bagg of Dublin merchant For xij barrels of Figge 
Containing nett iiijC wzt o iiiB iiijd 0-3-4 

Dirrick Rottan predictus Master for xij small barrels of Figgs 
Containing nett vC wzt o iiij" ijd 4-2 
vj mille of orringes and Lemonds o ij s p o-2-o 

Alien Custom o j s o o-o-6 

26 I anuary I6IJ 

Out of the Retomes of Barnstable, burden xx tonns, Owen Fry 
Master, From Galisia 

William Browne of Bristol merchant For xx mille orringes and 
Lemonds o vj s viiijd o--6-8 

26 M arch I6I3 

Out of the Ann of Chepstowe burthen lx tonns, John Gaynes 
Master, From Malliga 

John Whitson and Company of Bristoll merchante For xxx 
tonns Malliga oyle, iij tonns allowed xxjll xij s o Io-16-o 

Phillipp Ellis and Company of Bristoll merchantes For xl pipes 
of Malliga oyle, iiij pipes allowed xiiijll viij s o 7-4-o 
xvij peces Denne Reason Containing ix C wzt o vj s o o-6-o 
iij Seams of Sugar Containing nett ijC wzt o viij s viijd o-12-6 

John Griffith of Bristoll merchant For ii hogheads wtt. sugar 
Containing net vijC wzt jll iij s iiijd 1-15-o 

The First day of Aprill 

Out of the William and Roger of London burthen xxxv tonns, 
Roger Ewin Master, From Malliga 

Richard Holworthy of Bristoll merchant for ij hogheads and 
v small barrels of Almondes Containing xijC wzt jli iiij s o 1-4-o 
j hoghead iij small barrels of Reasons of the sonn quantity viij C wzt 

0 vij B iijd 0-7-3 
Out of the Dove of Northam burthen xxx tonns, Gabrill Lake 

Master, From St Sebastians, 
John Barker of Bristoll merchant for lij baggs of Spanish wooll 

Containing iij"" and vjC wzt ixll xviij s 3-6-o 
v tonns xiijC wzt Iron ijli o o 

Andrew Charlton of Bristoll merchant For xxxiij bagges of Felt 
wooll Containing xljC wzt vjli iij s o-2-1 
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Richard Longe of Bristoll merchant For iij tonns xvj C of Iron 
jll vj s viijd 

x bagges of Felt wooll Containing xijC dimidium wzt 
jll xvij s vjd o-Iz-6 

Humphry Browne of Bristoll merchant For j tonne xviij C wzt 
of Iron o xiij 8 iijd 

The V 0 Maye 

Out of the Speedwell of Bristoll l>urthen I tonns, Thomas Coole 
Master, From St Lucar 

John Goninge and Company of Bristoll merchante For iiij and 
j pipes of Cyvill oyles, viij pipes allowed, xxixll iiij s o I4-I2-o 
xv bagges of West Inde ginger Containing xxij C pounds 

iijll xiij 8 iiijd 3-1 3-4 
The vth of October I6r3 

Out of the Blessinge of Mynhead burthen xxx tonns, John Locke 
and Company of Bristoll merchantes For xvj small Caske of 
Reasons of the sonn Containing nett, 5 per Cent deducted, twoe 
tonns jll xvj s I-r6-o 

P.R.O., Exchequer Queen's Remembrancer, E I90/IIJ4, no. 3 

314. 26 March I6IJ. Irish Imports 

Out of the Elizabeth of Bristoll, burthen xvj tonns, John Bradly 
Master, From Waterford 

George Comerford of Waterford merchant, For iij Fardels 
Containing xix Irish Ruggs 
iij Fardels Containing iiij C wzt Flox 
iijC brookes and Morkins 
j C Corfish 
George Danson of London merchant For j 
ix Ruggs 

7 April I6IJ 

o xij s viijd 
o iiij s od 
o jS vjd 

0 ij B iiijd 
Fardels Containing 

o vj 8 o 

Out of the Speedwell of Washford, burthen, x tonns, William 
Cod Master, From Washford 

William Cod predictus For vj mille hogsheads and barell staves 

iiij c wett newland Fish 
iij bagges of Fethers Containing jC a quarter wzt 
ij bagges of Flox Containing ijC wzt 

0 xv 8 0 

0 iiijB 0 

0 ijB 0 

0 ij8 0 
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i C of Morkins o o vjd 
iij hogsheads of Beefe and porke o vj 8 o 

The same daie 

Out of the Martha of Bristoll, b~rthen lx tonns, Richard Mathas 
Master, From Kingsaile 

John Burnell of London merchant For vj tonns of Iron, vj C 
allowed ijlt 
viij barrels of wett herrings o iij s iiijd 
iiijor mille barrel staves o x 8 o 

Richard Mat)las predictus For iiij hogsheads of bacon Containing 
xli Fletches vallue iiij11 o iiij 8 o 
ij packettes of Irish wooll Containing jC wzt o ij 8 vjd 

James Salmon of Wrenton For viij hogsheads and vj barrels of 
beeffe and porke vallue 2oll ili o o 
ix Raw hides o j s ijd 
j c and xxx Fletches of bacon vallue xiijll o xiij 8 o 

The same daie 

Out of the Blessinge of Bristoll, burthen xxx tonns, Waiter 
Parramore Master, From Youghall 

Thomas Watts of Bristoll merchant For i Fardels of Morkins 
Containing vj c o iij s o 
i bagg of Flox Containing jC wzt o j 8 o 

William Trim of Wookie yeoman, For iiijxx and xvj bundles of 
wtt hoopes o ix s vij d 

Thomas Bull of London merchant, For vij tonns xij c wzt of 
Iron ijli xiij s iiijd 

24]uly I6IJ 

Out of the John Baptist of Dungarven, burthen 30 tonns, James 
Collins master, From Dungarven 

Richard Leynough of Clemell merchant For vj bundeletts 
Containing lx Ruggs, whereof 3 allowed jl1 xviij 8 o 
ij bundletts of Flox Containing ij C o i 8 o 
ij bendellets of Morkins Containing j mille o v 8 o 

Thomas Bettes of Bristoll merchant, For iiij bundlettes of 
Ruggs, Containing xxxviij jli v 8 iijid 
i bundlettes Containing j c yards Cheker and xl yards Fryse 

0 iiij B 0 

. i bundlettes Containing iij c of Morkins o iiij 8 o 
Steven Quirk of Clomell merchant, For x bundlettes of Ruggs 

Containing nett iiij"" and xv iij11 iij s iij d 
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iij bundlettes Containing ij c yards Cheker o iiij 8 o 
ij bundlettes Containg ijC wzt Flox o ij 8 o 
x bundlettes of Morkins Containing xxxv c o xvij 8 vjd 

Richard Whit of Clomell merchant For vj bundletts of Rugges 
taining lvij jll xviij 8 o 
ij bundletts Containing lx yardes of· Rug and xl yards Cheker 

0 iij 8 0 

iij bundletts of Morkins Containing vjC o iiij 8 o 
Henry Whit of Clomell merchant for vj bundletts of Ruggs con-

taining nett lvij jll xviij 8 

j bundletts Containing jC yards of Ruggs o iiij 8 iiijd 
i bundletts Containing iijC Morkins and iiij Ruggs o iiij 8 ijd 

P.R.O., Exchequer Queen's Remembrancer, E I90/IIJ4, no. 3 

315. Coastal Trade Imports, I623 

December xxixth 1623 
In the Lamb of Cardiffe, burthen xiii tons, William Philpott per 

Cock et 
master from Cardiffe, 

Myles Morgan of Cardiffe merchant iC kinterkins of Butter 

J anuarie the xth 
In the Abraham of Bewdlie, burthen xx tons, John Smyth master, 

from Gloucester 
Thomas Alien of Wellington tanner with others vii packe of 

wooll, lv dozen of Calueskins, and vi bags of nayles 

The xiith day 
In the J onathan of Tewxburie burthen xx tons, William Dave 

master, from Gloucester 
Richard Kirke of Gloucester with other xii weyes of mault 

The xviith day 
In the-of Chichester burthen xx tons, Nicholas Stevens master, 

from Chicchester 
Michael Nash merchant xi Quarters of maulte 

The same day 
In the Suzan of Milford, burthen xv tons, David Rowe master 

from Milford · 
Richard Waltor lxx bushells of Oates 
In the Jonathan of Texburie burthen xx tons, William Dove 

master, from Gloucester 
William Lugg of Gloucester Tanner with others xxi dozen of 

Calue skins ix dicker of tanned hides, and i wey of maulte 
s 

dat vili0 

December 

per 
Cocket dat 
vii0 

January 

per Cockett 
dat 
xx0 November 

per Cockett 
dat 
vii0 November 

per Cockett 
dat 
ill o J anuarii 

per Cockett 
dat 
xxio J anuarii 



per Cockett 
dat 
xxi0 Januarii 

per Cockett 
dat 
xxii0 

Januarii 

316. 

Pledges 

Nicolas Jolly 

John Norman 

James 
Croflte 

Nicolas 
Payne 

Thomas 
Argall 

and 
Thomas 

Parker 

George 
Hollier 

Waiter 
Thomas 

William 
Dence 

and 
Thomas 

Shebber 
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The xxviiith day 
In the J onathan of Tew}\burie aforesaide, Gyles Smart of 

Gloucester maulster x weyes of mault 

The xxixth day . 
In the Arke of Langney, burden vi tons, Richard Hallie master, 

From Cardiffe 
John Gray of St Andrewes Cordwiner with others iiii tons of 

Cheese iiii Kinterkins of butter and x Flitches of Bacon 

P.R.O., Exchequer Queen's Remembrancer, E I90/II35 no. 4 

r624. Coastal Trade. Exports 

The xxii th of March 1623 
In the John of Padstowe, John Norman master for Padstowe 
Nicolas Jolly indigenus iii tonns Iron, iii C. black soape iii lasts 

of lime and iii barrens of pitch and tarr 

The 25th day 
In the Prymrose of Brighthemstowe, Nicholas Payne master for 

for Dartmouth · 
Richard Hallworthy indigenus, xl. barrells of lead Oare and 

iiiC lv pieces of lead in sowes 

The xxviith daye 
In the June of Dover, Thomas Argall master, for London 
Roger Pettinward and company indigenus, xxvii tonns of Iron 

xxvi Chests white sugar Containing I C and xl C whtt, xi tonns 
Oker ii tonns Rossin and one ton of olliues 

The xvth Aprill 
In the Grace. of Newporte, Waiter Thomas Master, for Cardef£ 
Sir Thomas Morgan knight: v tonns lead in sowes 

The xxiiiith daye 
In the Mary Fortune of Barnestaple, Thomas Shebber master, 

for Barnstaple 
George Rooke indigenus xi butts sack ii tonns and i hogshead 

wine lyes, ii tonns woad, iiii dossen sythes, iiii barrelles of Pitch 
and Tarr, one barrell sugar, i barren Resons of the son, xx pieces 
Resons, di. a tonn lead, di a tonn lead Oare, di soape and chanlery 
wares, xxx saddle trees and some card board 

I6 October 
In the Peeter of Bediford, John Good master, for Bedyford John 
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Heard indigenus fowre tonns and dimidium Iron, two bags hops, 
seaven bundles of wyer, one tonn and dimidium of lead Oare, one 
tonn and dimidium of lead, Two Fodders of pewter Two hundred 
of shott Two packs of Cloth fowre bags of Nayles diminidum a ton 
of grocery wares fowre Runletts of Oyles two Fardels (?)of Candles 
One Tonn wine lyes and two packs of Bayes 

P.R.O., Exchequer Queen's Remembrancer, E.IgojiiJ4 no. 4 

317. I8 August I629. Exports to Virginia 

In the Thomas of Bristoll lx Tonns, John Bude master, for 
Virginia 

Thomas Wright indigenus xxviij Northern dossens, one long cloth, 
one Cloth of xxviij yardes, Two Clothes Contents xxiiij yardes per 
cloth, xj haulfe pieces Osborrowe fustians, Tenn Northen playnes 
and thirtye three straytes, Custom of all is ix11 j 8 ixd 

I9 August 
In the Thomas aforesa yd 
Thomas Amory indigenus xl yardes of £rise and three kerseyes 

viij 8 viijd 
P.R.O., Exchequer Queen's Remembrancer, E I90/IIJ6, no. I 

318. 30 December I636. Exports to St. Christopher's 

In the Henrieta Maria of Bristoll, burthen lxxx tonnes, Phillipp 
Cooke Master for St Christophers, 

Thomas Deane indigenus vj peeces Treger xij 8 

I4 April I637 
In the James of Bristoll burthen ijC tonnes, Richard Morgan 

Master, for St Christophers 
John Knight indigenus xxvij parcells of wares jll xiii8 iiijd 

P.R.O., Exchequer Queen's Remembrancer, E I90/IIJ6, no. 8 

319. 30 August I637. Exports to the Canaries 

In the Mearemayde of Bristoll, burthen lxx tons, William Lam
bert master, for the Canaries 

Erasmus Wright indigenus xj straytes xij 8 iijd 
xxviij peeces and dimidium Manchester stuffs xviijd xjd vid iijid 

I September I637 
In the Mearemayde of Bristoll predicta, Edward Peters indigenus 

five doble and xj single Bayes ijll ij 8 jll viiii 8 
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4 September I637 

In the Mermayde of Bristoll predicta, George Partridge indigenus 
j trunke quantity iijC ells Roane Canvis xij 8 

P.R.O., Exchequer Queen's Rembrancer, E I90/IIJ6, no. 8 

SSO. 22 November r639. Export of men and merchandise to New England 

Lycence granted to Vpon reading this day the humble 
John Taylor & com- peticion of Richard Long, John Tay-
pany to carry Comodi- lor and John Gonning of the Citty of 
tyes to New England Bristoll Merchantes,l Owners of the 
Ship Mary Rose of the burthen of 180 tonnes, Shewing that the 
peticioners haue for many yeares together adventured vnto the 
Newfoundland and those Western partes the sayd shipp and diverse 
others in Fishing voyages which Fish they haue carryed into Spaine 
and retoumed wynes into England, which payes vnto his Majestie 
great Summes of money, praying Lycence for sending the said 
ship with the Passengers and provisions undemamed from Bristoll 
to New England, Theire Lordshipps did thinke fitt and doe hereby 
pray and require the Lord high Treasurer of England forthwith to 
give order to the officers of his Majesties Customes within the Porte 
of Bristoll quietly to permitt and suffer the sayd peticioners to 
cleare the sayd shipp the Mary Rose together with the Passengers 
and provisions hereafter menconed as his Lordshipp in his judg
ment shall find fitt. And that the said Passengers takeing the 
Oathes of Allegiance and Supremacy before the officer appointed 
for that service or some other officer or Minister there as hath bene 
vsuall may without any further delay or molestacion bee per
mitted to goe in their sayd voyage. 
, 120 Passingers 100 weight of Pewter 20 quarters of Meale 

1000 weight of Soape 6o dozen of shooes 20 thousand Nayles of all 
sorts 20 Kinderkins of butter, Clothes for the Passengers, vizt. 
Shirts, Caps, Stockings, Beds and hamackes 30 hundred wayt of 
Cheese 10 Barrells of Powder soo weighte of small shott So 
dozen of candells 4 Tonns of Spanish and French wynes 30 
hogsheads of meale 10 hogsheads of Peas 2 Tonns of Veniger I 

Tonne of hot waters in Caske, bottells and cases. 

P.R.O., Privy Council Register. P.C.2/5I, p. 59· 

1 Seep. III, notes I and 2. 
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121. 22 December I654 Calendared 

822. 

James Southwell of Antigua, planter, deposed before the mayor 
of Bristol that he was very well acquainted with John Cooper of 
Bristol, merchant, having had dealings with him in Antigua, and 
that about February 1652 John Cooper' being sicke of the bloody 
Flux and other diseases ' for about a month died in Antigua, and 
the deponent attended his funeral. 

B.R.O., Depositions r654-r657 

Seroants to Foreign Plantations 

The fiveth day of October 1654 
Thomas Ree, the sonne of Thomas Ree of Uppon Warren in the 

county of Worcester yeoman, servant to William Willet1 of Bristol 
merchant for six yeeres at Virginia and to have at the end of his 
terme twenty acres of land according to the Custome of the 
Country etc. 

B.R.O., Servants to Foreign Plantations I. I. 

The three and twentieth of November r654 Marlin Jones, 
daughter of Lewis J ones of Abergainy in the County of Monmouth 
husbandman, bound to Henry Daniel2 of Bristoll merchant for 
fower yeeres to Virginia etc and to haue one yeeres provision, one 
suit of apparrell, and Fifty acres of land etc. 

Ibid. I. 4V 

The five and twentieth of November r654 
John Watkins, sonne of Richard Watkins late of Brotherden in 

the County of Herefford deceased, bound to John Vaughan3 of 
Bristol merchant for fower yeeres to the Barbadoes, and to have 
ten pounds sterling at the end etc. 

Ibid. I. 4v 

1 Admitted to the freedom as a merchant 10 February 1642, because he 
married Martha, daughter of William Pitt, late alderman. (B.R.O., Burgess 
Book z6o7-I65z, fo. 308v.) For his admission to the Merchant Venturers in 
1647 and his activity as a member of the Society, see McGrath, Merchant 
Venturers. He was sheriff June-September r668; Master of the Merchant 
Venturers 1670-71, and died about December 1679 (Beaven, Bristol Lists). 
There are a number of references to his trading activities in the Bristol Depos
ition Books I and II (Bristol Record Society, vols. VI and XIII). On one 
occasion he acted as interpreter for the depositions of some Dutch mariners. 

8 A Henry Daniel was admitted to the Merchant Venturers as a redemptioner 
in 1677. He had apparently served an apprenticeship to Richard Deane, a 
Merchant Venturer, but had not been bound to him by indenture. (McGrath, 
Merchant -r:enturers, p. 49.) 

3 A John Vaughan was admitted to the freedom as a merchant as apprentice 
of Henry Hazard on 23 August 1656 (B.R.O., Burgess Book z6sz-z66z, fo. 
43V.) 
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The sixth of January 1654/5 
] ohn Hill of Ludford in the County of Herrefford bound to 

Henry Gough1 of the Cittie of Bristoll merchant for Fower yeeres, 
and to serve in the Barbadoes and to have ten pounds sterling etc. 

The nineth day of ] anuary 1654/5 
Ibid., I 6v 

] ohn Lewis of Blakemare in the County of Herefford labourer 
bound to John Wright2 of the Citty of Bristoll merchant for Fower 
yeeres to the Barbadoes, and to haue ten pounds sterling etc. 

15th June 1655 
Ibid. I. 6v 

Gennet Reece of Langattock in the County of Glamorgan spin
ster bound to Aldworth Elbridges of the Citty of Bristoll merchant 
for fower yeeres to serve in the Barbadoes and to haue xll sterling 

Ibid. I. IJ 

323. I4 February I655· Arbitration concerning the delay of a ship carrying 
passengers and servants to Barbados. Calendared 

William Bullock' of Bristol, merchant, deposed that in Febru
ary 1648 John Knight the younger of Bristol, merchant, agreed 
with him for the passage of II servants on the ship Prosperous of 
Bristol to be delivered to Mr Roger Moorton, planter, in Mevis. 
The deponent has received full satisfaction from Knight for the 
passage. He also agreed with John Knight for the passage of cer
tain passengers on the ship Content of Bristol to be delivered in 
Mevis aforesaid. Mr Thomas Wall, merchant, detained the ship in 
Barbados beyond the agreed time, to the great prejudice of the 
owners and laders. The resulting differences between the deponent 
and Knight were at length referred to Mr Waiter Tocknell, Mr 
Shershaw Cary and Mr Jeremiah Holwey, merchant, who ordered 
Knight to pay the deponent £2o. This he has now received. 

B.R.O., Depositions z654-I657 

1 Admitted as a Merchant Venturer 1650 (McGrath, Merchant Venturers, 
p. 30), but he was acting as a merchant and factor much earlier. For some of 
his activities, see Bristol Deposition Books, I and II (Bristol Record Society, 
vols. VI and XIII). He became a Common Councillor in 1661 and was Sheriff 
1667-1668. 

2 A John Wright, son of Ralph Wright, linen draper, was admitted to the 
freedom as a merchant on 5 December 1642 (B.R.O., Burgess Books z6o7-I65I, 
fo. 316). He was sheriff 1662-1663 and was admitted a Merchant Venturer 
in 1663. He died in September 1672 (Beaven, Bristol Lists). In 1646, it was 
alleged that he was in posses-.ion of 22 hogsheads of tobacco which had been 
illegally removed from the Customs House (Bristol Deposition Books z643-
I647, edit. H. E. Nott, p. 134-5). 

3 Seep. 57, no. 187. 4 See p. 22, no. Ss, 
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324. I March x6ss. Newfoundland-Spanish Trade. Calendared 

Bartholomew Jefford of Bristol, mariner, aged about 50, master 
of the Elizabeth of Bristol in her last voyage from Bristol to New
foundland, and Robert Griffin of Bristol, mariner, aged about 40, 
master's mate in the same voyage, deposed that about 17 June 
last the ship sailed from Bristol to Newfoundland. She came to 
the harbour of Havre de Grace on 19 July where Roch Consolves, 
mariner, loaded 990 kintals of dry fish for the account of Mr Henry 
Creswicke,1 merchant in Bristol and partners, and the deponents 
loaded for the same account 14 kintals of dry fish of their own and 
the company's catching. On 13 September there was a great storm 
near the Bank of Newfoundland, and they were forced to cut the 
main mast and throw it overboard, there being 5 feet of water in 
the hold. On 2 December, they arrived in Bilbao, but the fish was 
so damnified that only 213 kintals could be delivered to the mer
chant. The rest was thrown into the river by order of the justices 
there. 

B.R.O., Depositions I654-I657 

325. 28 July x6ss. Bad tobacco bought from a Bristol merchant and sold 
in Ireland. Calendared 

Robert Tunbridge of Waterford, shoemaker, aged about 37, 
deposed that about Christmas last he bought of Robert Edwards 
of Bristol, whittawer, then in Waterford, 8 cwt. of tobacco which 
Edwards warranted for good, but within a week the deponent per
ceived that most of it was rotten. He returned to Edwards 3 cwt. 
which was very rotten, and sold the rest, though much of it was 
likewise rotten. William Williams of Newnam, Gloucestershire, 
seaman, aged about 30 years, deposed that in December last he 
was present in Waterford when Robert Edwards bought of Edward 
Male of Bristol, merchant, two thousand weight of tobacco for £30 
a thousand, and he heard Edward Male warrant it to be good and 
free from any dry or wet rot. Robert Edwards deposed that he 
bought the said two thousand weight from Henry Male who war
ranted it as good tobacco, and afterwards he sold 8 cwt. to Robert 
Tun bridge. 

B.R.O., Depositions x654-r657 

326. 25 October r655. Sale of coal in Portugal 

Jn. Osgood. Theis &c 24th day of October 1655 John Osgood 
of the Cittie of Bristoll Merchant aged 22 yeares or thereaboutes 

1 Seep. 93, note I. 
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came personally before me Waiter Deyos &c and did depose &c 
that in the moneth of August I6S4 he being in St Uvall1 in Portu
gall did desire one Mr Abraham Miter, an English merchant then 
there resident, to sell for him a certaine quantity of Cole conteining 
ISO Moy2 that had beene bought thither in the ship King Dauid 
of Bristoll (master John Plym) and the said Mr Mitter accordingly 
did then sell the same Coale to one Emanuell Pixote merchant 
there resident, and after sale thereof he the said Mr Mitter gave 
the deponent an account of the same, the true Copie whereof here
unto is annexed. All which &c seale &c 

Waiter Deyos Maior Aldworth 

Set Uvall the 2Ith August I6S4 

Coales of Bristoll to say ISO moy receuived out of the ship King 
Dauid Commander Mr John Plym per order of Mr J o. Osgood for 
account of owners of said ship owe for charges thereon (vizt) 
P Custome rated in Soo reis per moy at 28 per Cent 33 C 6oo3 

To boate hyer I4 C goo 
To porters carrying and accombaring in warehouse 2I C 780 
To making cleane of warehouse and warehouse roome 

till soulde 
To brocridge! per Cent 
P prouvision4 2! per Cent 
To ballance hereof satisfied Mr John Osgood at delivery 

2 c 300 
I C I25 
5 c 62S 

hereof I44 C 630 

22S c 000 
Errors excepted 

P. Abraham Miter 

Per Contra to haue 

By one hundred and Feftie moy of Coles sould unto Em11• Pixote 
at I $ soo res per moy 222 $ 

A true Copy of the originall Account delivered to me by the said 
Abraham Mitter 

B.R.O., Depositions I654-I657 
1 Setubal. 
2 A Portuguese measure. According to The Marchants Avizo, 2! muy made 

a ton. 
8 The account is given in miltes and res. A miltes equalled IOoo res. 
' Commission. 
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32'1. I3 December I655. Wines loaded in France on the orders of a factor. 
Calendared 

Ro. Smallden of Bristol, aged about 58, master of the St. Peter 
of Bristol, burden about 8o tons, in her last voyage to Rochelle, 
deposed that when the ship was at Sherrant in France about 
IO June last, he received into the ship for the account of Mr 
William Yeamans and Mr John Bowen, merchants in Bristol, 
and owners of the said ship, 75! tuns of French wine. Afterwards 
he came to Rochelle to take his despatches from his merchant, 
Mr William Lee, according to the orders he had from Lee's factor 
in Sherrant. He came to Rochelle about 12 June where he firmed 
the bills of lading for the wines, and he received orders from Lee 
to sail direct for Bristol. At Rochelle he took on 4 o:r 5 tons of 
ballast, and he and his company bought several runlets of vinegar 
and brandy and other small commodities. On her way back to 
Bristol, the ship was taken by a Brest man of war. 

B.R.O., Depositions I654-I657 

828. 4 February I656. Insurance of goods exported to Portugal 

Theis &c 4th February 1655 John Pope1 of Bristol merchant 
aged 40 yeares or &c came &c and did depose &c that at the time 
when the ship New Anne of Bristoll burden 140 tons or thereaboutes 
set saile in her last voiadge from the port of Bristoll towards Lis
boume and Faro in Portingall, he the said Deponent had aboard 
her in goods and merchandizes to the value of zooll sterling and 
upwards. And the Deponent alsoe saith that he insured onely 
zooll hereof in the Insurance office London from the port of Lis
boume to the port of Faro and soe from thence for Bristot And 
further saith that at the time when he soe insured the same he the 
said deponent did not know nor was enny way informed that the 
said ship was taken nor did heare by any others but that she was in 
safety at the time of the said Insurance. All which &c seale &c 
Aid worth 

Waiter Deyos Mayor 
B.R.O., Depositions I654-I657 

1 Son of Michael Pope, soapmaker, to whom he was apprenticed in 1630. 
He became a burgess in 1637 (see biographical note in Bristol Deposition 
Books x6so-x654, edit. H. E. Nott and Elizabeth Ralph, p. 2o8). He was 
Sheriff in 1653-1654 and became a Merchant Venturer in 1657. He declined 
the office of Mayor in 1663. He died u February 1667. 
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329. IS M arch I656. Trade with Portugal Calendared 

John Lucas of Bristol, mariner, deposed that he knew the ship 
Ann Pinck of Bristol, burden 90 tons, of which Hugh Jones was 
master in her last voyage from Bristol to Lisbon in September, 
October or November I654· She was laden in Bristol with Bank 
fish and some other goods by John Stone1 of Bristol, merchant, 
who declared it to be for the account of Mr Moises Goodyeare of 
London, merchant, and Company. The deponent was quarter
master in the ship. She arrived at Lisbon about Io or II days after 
leaving Bristol, and discharged her cargo. She was reladen by 
order of their factor with pipes and other casks, clapboards, tobacco 
and other goods, and was ordered by their factor to sail to Faro 
in Portugal. After leaving Lisbon they met with foul weather and 
were driven on the rocks between Cadiz and St. Lucar where the 
ship bulged. The casks of tobacco and other goods were seized by 
the chief officers of the place. Some of the ground timber of the 
ship was broken. 

B.R.O., Depositions I654-I657 

830. 29 March I656. Barbados sugar exported to France Calendared 

William Butts of Bristol, merchant, aged about 48, being com
mon broker! in Bristol, deposed that on I5 November last he 
bought of Mr Bagnall 7 butts 5 hogsheads and I barrel of Barbados 
sugar, weighing net 78 cwt. 2 qrs. 26 lbs., at the rate of 30s. per 
hundred, amounting to £n8 and twenty pence. He also bought of 
Mr William Bird, merchant in Bristol, I3 butts I hogshead of 
Barbados sugar weighing net Ioo cwt. I02 qrs. and 4 lbs. at the 
same rate, amounting to £I65 I6s, and of Mr Thomas Showell of 
Bristol he bought 8 hogsheads of Barbados sugar, net weight 383 
qrs. and 20 lbs. at the same rate, amounting to £58 7s 6d. He 
bought the sugar for the account of Mr William Yeamans and John 
Bowen, merchants in Bristol, to be put in the Fortune of Bristol 
bound for Rochelle. He saw the sugars bought of Bagnall and Bird 
put aboard the lighter for the said ship. 

B.R.O., Depositions I654-I657 

831. 4 June I656. A Bristol merchant agrees his account with a planter in 
St. Christopher's. Calendared 

Thomas Yate of Bristol, merchant, aged 40, deposed that on 

1 See p. u4, note 4· 
9 For the city regulations regarding brokers, see B.R.O., Book of Ordinances, 

04272, fo. 62v. For an example of the appointment of a broker by the Cor
poration, see Common Council Proceedings r6o8-r627, fo. 9'7V· 
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I July 1651 in the island of St. Christopher's at the dwelling house 
of John Hendy, planter, he accounted with Hendy for the 
merchandize in the annexed account, and Hendy acknowledged he 
owed the deponent 6,905 lbs of tobacco. He promised to sign a 
bill and leave it with John Yate of Montserrat, planter, the 
deponent's brother. The deponent has heard by letter from his 
brother that he has done so. 

B.R.O., Depositions I654-I657 

332. 4 September I656. A Bristol merchant makes payments for a mer
chant in Barbados. Calendared 

Charles Chester of Bristol, aged, 22, merchant deposed that when 
he was apprentice to Hugh Browne1, alderman, deceased, his 
master disbursed the following sums to the use of and for the 
account of Mr Robert Arundell, merchant in Barbados: on 
26 August r652 on a bill of exchange from Arundell, he paid Otho 
Basterd of Exeter £ro; on 24 January (1653) he paid Samuel 
May in full of a bill of exchange the sum of £ro; on 26 July 1653, 
he paid Othos Basterd by bill of exchange £3, and by order of 
Arundell about the same time he paid Thomas Rendall £28. On 
26 September by bill of exchange he paid Samuel May £ro and 
Francis Reiues 20s. On 26 October by bill of exchange he paid 
£!3o and £2 ros to the assigns of Numion Butcher. He further 
deposed that while he was apprentice several other sums were paid 
by his master for Arundell, as appears from his master's ledger 
book now in the hands of Mrs Elizabeth Browne, the true copy of 
which is annexed. 

Charles Williams of Bristol, merchant, aged 21, deposed that 
while he was apprentice to Hugh Browne, his master disbursed for 
the account of Arundell the following sums : . to Mr Gill of Exeter 
by bill of exchange dated in Boston, New England, and by a bill 
dated 2 December r651 to the assigns of Richard Russell, namely 
James Parry, £rr; and 7 April 1652 by bill of exchange of 20 
December to the assigns of Richard Russell, £r2. He saw Robert 
Arundell seal a bill bearing date 17 February 1649 acknowledging 
receipt of £ro for adventure on the ship Neptune of Bristol. 

He further deposed that he took an exact copy from one of his 
master's books of account of the account between his master and 
Mr Arundell, a copy of which is annexed, the balance being 
£6g IOS 3td 

B.R.O., Depositions I654-I657 
1 See p. 19, no. 8I. 
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333. IJ October r656. Sugar exported to Amsterdam Calendared 

John Locke1 of Bristol merchant aged 73 years and Gabriel 
Deane of Bristol aged 42 years deposed that on 25 July Gabriel 
Deane sold to John Locke 9 pipes of sugar weighing 79 cwt and 
I2 lbs (the tare being rr cwt and I quarter) making net 67 cwt 
3 qr I2 li. John Dunning of Bristol, merchant aged 35 years, and 
John Locke deposed that the sugar was shipped on the Jacob of 
Amsterdam, about I2o tons, master Jacobson Spew, then in 
Bristol, bound for Amsterdam. John Locke deposed that the sugar 
was consigned by him to Emanuel Demetrius, merchant, in 
Amsterdam. 

B.R.O., Depositions r654-r657 

834. r656. Fragment from a Merchant's Account Book 2 

I656 Voyadge to Rochell consigned to Henry Brunett is Dr: fo I 

October 25th 

May I3 

June 7 

August 3I 

I657 

To: I98 paire of stockings at 3 8 3d 
per paire come to the sume of 

To Custome excise freight and all 
other pe~ty charges of paper 

To one Ton of Lead cost with all 
other charges 

To eight kinterkins of Butter as 
they cost with all charge 

li s d 
032//o3//o6 

004//03//03 

OI4//o5//o6 

oi8//I9//04 

B.R.O., Vouchers to Chamberlain's Accounts, r697j8 

335. 29 November r656. Campeachy wood shipped to Amsterdam 

At the same tyme in like manner came the WorshipfullJ ohn Locke 
of the said Cittie merchant aged 73 yeares &c and did depose that 
he bought one parcell of the said wood of the said deponent Staf
ford by order and for accompt of Mr Samuell Butt of London 
merchant, and by his order the deponent shipped the same aboard 
the same shipp J acob of Amsterdam burden one hundred and 
twenty tons &c where was master John Jacobson Schoone rideing 
in the Moneth of July last past in the port of Bristoll and then 
bound for Amsterdam aforesaid. All &c John Locke 

1 Seep. 154, note 3· 
• This was made on a piece of paper which was later tom in half and used 

for a note which runs : " Noate for officers Fees due Christmas 97 and Lady 
day 1698 23i, 1211 o• ". No doubt the majority of merchants' records were in 
time destroyed or used for scrap paper. 
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This is preceded by depositions of the same date from William 
Stafford of Bristol, merchant, that in October I6SS he and his company 
received a parcell of wood calted Compeach wood 1 on which the Col
lector of Customs demanded 411 the ton for custom, and a deposition 
from William Butt, aged 48, a common broker for all merchants and 
merchandise, stating that the wood in question was generally known 
and sold as compeach wood. 

B.R.O., Depositions I654-57 

336. 27 May I6S7· Alleged negligence in the sale of wine and brandy in 
Barbados. Calendared 

Between William Yeamans and John Bowen, plaintiffs and 
William Symons, defendant. Thomas Lincoln of Waterford, mer
chant, aged 30 years, deposed that in August I6SS there was laden 
on the Peter of Bristol at Rochelle (William Symons master) by 
William Lee, merchant resident in Rochelle, for the joint account 
of the plaintiffs and the defendant, twenty three tuns and one hogs
head of French wines, and ten butts, thirty four hogsheads and one 
hundred and forty three small barrels of' Iiquours called brandee,' 
the plaintiffs being interested in seven eighths and the defendant in 
one eighth part. The defendant signed three bills of lading, one of 
which was attached, from which it appeared that the deponent was 
joined in commission with the defendant to dispose of the goods 
for the joint use of the plaintiffs and the defendant. The wines and 
brandy cost I2,403livers, 6 sous French money. On 2 September, 
the ship sailed from Rochelle to Barbados, and about I7 October 
arrived in Carlisle Bay, Barbados, where a good part of the mer
chandise was put in a storehouse to be exposed for sale. The goods 
landed there, together with other wines and brandy sold by the 
defendant aboard the ship and put to the account kept by the 
deponent of sales and disposal, were short of the whole quantity of 
wine and brandy laden at Rochelle by the following amount : 
36 tuns, I hogshead of wine, and IO butts, I hogshead and 22 small 
casks of brandy. The deponent stated that the defendant took it 
upon himself to sell some of the wines and spirits ' for time '2 to 
persons whom the deponent warned him were insolvent or insuffi
cient. The deponent often desired the defendant to join with him
self in the sale of the goods, as by the bill of lading he was required 
to do, but the defendant refused to agree and bade him' wipe his 
breetch with his bill of ladeinge ', saying he would himself be 
answerable to the plaintiffs. The ship remained in Barbados until 

1 See glossary. 1 On credit. 
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8 August 1655. The deponent stated that the defendant could 
have sold at least one third of the goods on his first arrival in Bar
bados for ready money ' to the value of fiue shillings in real money 
the gallon' and he might have sold the cargo' for time' at the rate 
of 2,ooo weight of sugar the gallon. With the ready money he 
might have obtained as much sugar within three months after the 
arrival of the ship in Carlisle Bay as would have sufficed' to floore 
the shipp '. If he had floored the ship with sugar and then set up 
bills in the usual places stating that he would take in freight for 
Bristol, he could in all probability have laden the ship within five 
months after his arrival in Carlisle Bay. The deponent further 
stated that the defendant during his time in the island had much 
neglected the business of the plaintiffs and refused to communicate 
much of his dealings to the deponent or to listen to his advice con
cerning untrustworthy buyers. Between the time when the ship 
arrived in Barbados on 17 October 1655 and the I August 1656 
the defendant did not lodge in the storehouse or on the ship full 
sixty nights. On or about 17 January 1656 when the deponent 
was in the storehouse perusing the account books which he 
kept of the disposal of the wines and brandy, the defendant 
seized the books and locked them up in the counter, carrying 
away the key. Afterwards the defendant had the books taken 
on board ship to be copied by a planter. When the deponent took 
notice of this, he desired the defendant not to let a stranger see 
the books and offered to make copies himself if the defendant 
required them. The defendant refused saying 'I dare not trust 
you ', but afterwards returned the books unaltered, as far as the 
deponent knew. The deponent stated that he himself would neither 
gain nor lose by this suit. 

B.R.O., Deposition Books r654-I657 

387. IJ October r657. Allegation that Virginia tobacco was damaged by 
ballast1 

Humphry Diggins of the Cittie of Bristoll Marriner aged 28 
yeares or thereabouts maketh oath that aboute a month since he 

1 In a deposition of 28 August 1657, Edward Gibbs and Edward Cooke, 
mariners, stated that they had examined in the Customs House and in a cellar 
in Baldwin Street, some tobacco in • Virginian hogsheads ' which had arrived 
from Virginia in the ship Rainbow. They asserted that nine of the hogsheads 
were damaged " by reason of the too small ballast and earth was amongst it 
that was then on board", and they saw some of the ballast in one or two of 
the hogsheads. Samuel Bowler, madner, deposed that he had received two 
hogsheads which he " digged out of the ballast of the said ship in the botome 
of the hold " and they were in good condition. 
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was desired by the defendant to veiw the ballast that was on bourd 
the ship Rainbow of Bristoll which ship sometime before that came 
from Virginia with Tobacco. And the deponent saith that the 
Ballist that was then on Bourd was good clift Ballist and such 
Ballist as ships out of this port of Bristoll doe usually carry to 
Virginia, And the deponent furthe daith that he verely beleeves in 
his conscience That the Ballist that was then on Board the said 
ship could not in any Wise damnifi.e any Tobacco that was made 
up in Virginia Hogsheads, if the Hogsheads were put on Board 
well Condicioned. 
Arthur Farmer Maior Aldworth 

Humphry Diggens 

But the deponent being asked whether the aforesaid Ballist was 
the same Ballast that was in the shipp in Virginia, or the same that 
was in the ship at her arrivall here in this port, he answered he 
knoweth not. Aldworth 
Arthur Farmer Maior 

B.R.O., Depositions z654-I657 

838. 30 December I657· A Bristol ship wrecked at Madeira 

John Hill of the City of Bristol merchant maketh oath That he 
was in the moneth of October last past on the Island of Maderas 
vppon the 14th day of which said moneth ther came into the same 
Island from Newfoundland the shipp Liones of Bristoll, burden 
50 tonns &c whereof was master Richard Dey, fully laden with 
Newfoundland fish which this deponent conceived really to be 
worth seven hundred pounds in portugall money, the sixth parte 
whereof belonged to Mr J ames Easton1 of the said City of Bristol 
marchant. And further saith that uppon 17th day of the same 
moneth there arose a vehement storme and by the same storme 
betweene the houres of eight and Twelue in the day time the said 
ship was forced on shoare and there split all to peices soe that the 
said ship and goods on board her were wholly lost. All &c 

This is followed by a deposition that M rs J ames E aston ever since 
I652 has been reputed owner of half the Liones and was so reputed in 
her last voyage to Newfoundland t~rnd Madeira where the ship was 
cast away. 

B.R.O., Depositions z654-I657 

1 In April r658, he imported 21 hogsheads and 6 pipes of wine from Madeira 
(McGrath, Merchant Venturers, p. 173). For some of his trading activities, see 
Bristol Deposition Books r6so-r654, edit. H. E. Nott and Elizabeth Ralph, 
pp. 14, IS, 148. 
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339. z6 January z658. Loss of a ship laden with Newfoundland fish 

Charles Williams1 of the Citty of Bristoll marchant aged 25 
yeares maketh oath that in the month of August last past he laded 
on board the ship Eagle of Dartmouth whereof was Master John 
Milbery in Newfoundland zooo kintalls of dry newland fish for the 
account of Joseph Jackson, Thomas Langton and Company of 
the said Citty merchants, which said fish cost in Newfoundland 
8s 6d per kintall, which in the whole amounts to 8so11, and the 
deponent further deposeth that as the said ship was sailing from 
Newfoundland towards the streights upon the rsth October last 
she was sett upon by 2 Spanish men of war and after some houres 
of fight was by them taken and carried away as prize. 

All which &c 

B.R.O., Depositions I654-x657 

340. IJ March I658. A Bristol mercer's sales on credit to an Irish 
merchant 

James Millard2 servant and apprentice to George Atwood of the 
City of Bristol Mercer maketh oath that by the order and appoint
ment of Mr Thomas Turner of Kingsaile in Ireland merchant, his 
said Master did send over to Kingsaile att severall times severall 
parcells of goods ammounting in the whole to the some of r7ou 
r6s 6d. And further deposeth that there being a debt of 1711 rgs rd 
due to his said Master frome one J oseph El well of Kingsaile mer
chant, Jane Turner, wife of the said Thomas Turner, promised 
the deponents said Master to see the same fully satisfied within ro 
Monethes, which said some is as yet wholly unpaid and unsatisfied, 
And the deponent alsoe saith that towards the satisfaction of theis 

. debts his said Master attached two seuerall sommes of money in 
the hands of Mr Thorns Deane, amounting to 7011, the Charge 
whereof came to rli 4s and 4d, soe that there remaines still due to 
his said Master from the said Thomas Turner the somme of ngu 
198 nd, as by a particuler account hereunto annexed appeareth 

All &c seale &c 
Mr Thomas Turner Debiter 

20 March 1653 To A parcell of wares sent 
12 April 1655 To a parcell sold your wife 

1 See p. 19, note 5· 

li s d 
047 06 10 
IOI 06 02 

8 1 ames Millerd is still remembered for the remarkable plans of Bristol 
which he made at a later stage in his career. 
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28 May 55 To parcell sold your wife 
To a parcell for Joseph Elwell 
To the Charge of recording the Attachment on the 

other side 
Mr Thomas Turner Creditor 

By moneyes Attached in the hands of Mr Thomas 
Deane and recorded in November 1656 

By moneyes attached in the hands of Mr Thomas 
Deane and recorded in Aug (57) 

To ballance Rest 

022 03 o6 
017 19 01 

01 04 04 
li s d 

oso 00 00 

020 00 00 
119 19 II 

189 19 II 

B.R.O., Deposition Book I657-x66I 

341. May I658. Export of herrings by an ironmonger and a mariner. 
Calendared 

Whereas George Lindesay of Bristol, mariner, and Thomas Hall 
of Bristol, ironmonger, have laden on board the Mary Pincke of 
Bristol for their own account so barrels of white herrings to be 
transported to Bordeaux or Rochelle and have entrusted them to 
Abraham Willet who went merchant on the said ship, as appears 
from a note or remembrance under Willet'shand dated 9 January, 
and whereas they have sold the said herrings to Jasper Cartwright 
of Bristol, merchant, for £45. they now covenant to pay £45 to 
Jasper Cartwright if the herrings do not arrive safely in Bordeaux 
or Rochelle, and they also undertake to pay the freight and charges 
for carrying the herrings to Bordeaux. Sealed by George Lyndesay 
and Thomas Hall in the presence of Thomas Hartwell and Richard 
Williamson. 

B.R.O., Depositions I657-I66I 

342. 26 July x6s8. A voyage from Bristol to the Leeward Islands and 
Nevis 

Thomas Whiteup Guner of the ship Spredeagle of Bristol, bur
then 160 Tonns, whereof was Master William Carver in her last 
voiadge from this port of Bristoll to the Leward Islands maketh 
oath, That upon the sixth of March which was in the yeare of our 
Lord God 1656 he sett saile in the said ship from the said port of 
Bristoll on the aforesaid voiadge, and about 8 weeks after arrived 
in the Island of Gadaloopa, one of the Leward Islands, and there
hence sailed to the Island of Antego where William Yeamans, 

T 
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merchant in the said ship, sold certen quantities of shoos, and the 
Company somm other goods, and one servant was there alsoe put 
to sale by John Newarke, the master mate. And therehence sailed 
to Mevis Island where most that of the Cargoe of the said ship was 
sold, and from thence sailed to St Christophers, where was made 
sale of and discharged much goods and merchantdices : And 
from thence the said ship returned back againe to the said Island 
of Mevis where she tooke a freight therehence to the port of Lon
don, and a considerable part of her ladeing being on board a storme 
arose and was forcet out of the Rode and being in the Coast of 
Virginia in a certen Bay there, the said ship was cast away. All 

which &c B R 0 D ,,~.. "t · 6 66 . . ., e_yOS~ ~ons I 57-I I 

848. 4 August I658. A merchant in Barbados consigns goods to merchants 
in Bristol! 

Cittie of Theis are to Certifie and make knowne unto all whom 
Bristoll it may concerne that on this instant Fowerth day of 

August in the yeare of our Lord God one Thousand six 
hundred Fifty and Eight, Richard Crabb of the Cittie of Bristoll 
Merchant, aged forty and nine yeares or thereabouts, came per
sonally before me Arthur Farmer Esquire Mayor of the same 
Cittie, and did depose and make voluntary oath taken vpon the 
holy Evangelists of God that in or about the Month of June which 
was in the yeare of our Lord one thousand six hundred Fifty and 
six he receued in good condicion out of the ship Dolphin of Bristoll, 
whereof was Master Richard Sullock, here in this port one Butt 
and two hogsheads of MusquavMoe Sugar, which said Butt was 
marked thus R and numbred 3, and the said two hogsheads were 
marked with the same marks and numbred 4 and 5· And the 
deponent further saith that the aforesaid sugars were consigned to 
him from the Island of Barbadoes by one Lazarus Hollister Mer
chant then and yett resident in the same Island and that he this 
deponent neuer received any Bill of Lading under the aforesaid 
masters hand for the same sugars nor know he had any goods 
aborde the same ship till he received a letter intimating that the 
aforesaid sugars were on board signed with· the name Lazarus 
Hollister Richard Crab 

B.R.O., Deposition I657-I66I 
1 Similar depositions from William Turner, baker, regarding 3 hogsheads 

of sugar; Richard Young, merchant, regarding I butt, I hogshead; and 
John Bumstead, anchorsmith, regarding I hogshead. 
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344. 3 September I658. Bills of lading made out in the name of a Dutch 
merchant to avoid danger of seizure by the Spanish. Calendared 

Thomas Harel of Bristol, merchant, aged about 23, deposed 
that in about June last he as servant to Mr William Yeamans and 
Mr John Bowen, merchants of Bristol, by their order and for the 
account of them and Mr William Lee, merchant in Rochelle, loaded 
on the St Jacob of Lanion in Brittany, the whole cargo of the ship, 
the invoice of which is attached, and Herbert Tison the master 
signed three bills of lading for all the cargo except 40 kinterkins 
and 37 firkins of butter. One of the bills was in English and stated 
that the goods were shipped by William Yeamans and John Bowen 
to William Lee. The other two were in Dutch and stated that they 
were shipped by Mr Thomas Paret, Dutch merchant in Bristol, for 
his account to Mr Henry Dionis, merchant in Rochelle. The sole 
reason for this was that the ship might pass securely without 
danger from the ships of the king of Spain, there being a war be
tween England and Spain. The 46 kinterkins and 37 firkins of 
butter were not included in the bills of lading because they were 
put on aboard after the ship was despatched. 

B.R.O., Depositions I657-I66I 

345. 39 June I659· An absconding Portuguese merchant 

John Easton of the Citty of Bristol, Marchant, came and did 
depose that in the yeare 1656 or thereabouts, hee being in Lixboa 
in Portugall, One James de Silva merchant gave a bill under his 
hand for payment of the sume of Two hundred and one Thousand 
Reis11 to him the said Deponerlt, In parte satisfaccion of which 
somme hee the said Depon~nt saith that hee hath received the 
sume of fifty fiue Thousand Reis, but for the residue thereof, being 
one hundred forty six Thousand Reis, hee saith hee had sentence 
against the said Silva in Lixboa aforesaid but could not recover it, 
because the said Sylva tooke shipping for Nantes in France, And. 
the Deponent further saith that the same sentence nor any parte 
thereof is not yet satisfied but still remaines due to him the said 
Deponent. 

All which &c 

B.R.O., Depositions, I657-I66I 
1 Free as a merchant 17 November 1664 as the apprentice of William Yea

mans (B.R.O., Burgess Book x6sx-x66a, fo. 53· He became a Merchant Ven
turer in 1664. 

8 According to The Marchants Avizo, 400 Portuguese res were equivalent 
to an English crown. 
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346. 29 June I6S9· A merchant and his apprentice check their cargo f01' 
France. Calendared 

Richard Streamer of Bristol, merchant, aged about 42, and his 
apprentice Waiter Middleton, aged about 17, deposed that about 
Io May last Richard Streamer sent a chest of stockings aboard the 
Black Eagle of London, alias of the River of Zeland (master 
Anthonis Hubricks Kempe) bound for Rochelle, consigned to 
Mr Paul Walrave, merchant, marked RS. In the chest were 200 pairs 
of stockings ' which were told over ' by the deponents who stood 
by while the chest was nailed and corded fast. William Bryant, 
aged about 30, and Gabriel Tipper, aged about 33, lightermen 
deposed that they received the chest into the lighter and put it on' 
board the ship in like conditions as they received it. Andrew Per
kins of Bristol, labourer, deposed that he made up the stockings in 
the chest and helped to nail them. 

B.R.O., Depositions I657-I66I 

847. I7 November I659· Orders from Barbados to a Bristol apothecary 

Richard Millichap of the Citty of Bristoll, apothecary, aged 26 
yeares or thereabouts late apprentice to John Cecill of the said 
City, Apothecary, came &c and did &c that in the years one 
Thousand six hundred fifty and four, One Thousand six hundred 
fifty and five, One Thousand six hundred fifty and six, and One 
Thousand six hundred fifty and seaven when hee was the appren
tice as aforesaid of the said John Cecill, certaine letters came to his 
said Master from Mr John Stringer of the Island of Barbados, 
desireing him to send him the said Stringer by certaine ships from 
the port of Bristoll severall parcells of goods, which parcells were 
accordingly sent unto him, the summe totall of the rate and prizes 
of every the said parcells of goods togeather with the time of their 
being sent is expressed in the account hereunto annexed ; as alsoe 
true Coppie of which letters are herto annexed. All which &c 

B.R.O., Depositions I657-I66I 

848. I2 ] anuary z66o. Sugar from Barbados for Bristol and Amsterdam 

Thomas Munday of the Citty of Bristoll Marriner aged 44 years 
or thereaboutes of the ship called the Greate John of Bristoll of 
the Burthen of 250 tons or thereaboutes in her last voyadge to the 
Island of Barbathoes to the said port of Bristoll maketh oath that 
the said ship sett sayle from Barbathoes aforesaid in the voyadge 
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aforesaid vppon or aboute the seaven and twentieth day of August 
last past, haveing aboard her foure casks of Musqavados sugar and 
sixteene baggs of Cotten, all marked as in the margent that were 
laden Aboard her by Mr J ames Heyman Marchant, resident in 
Barbados, And were for the Accompt of Mrs Sisley Hooke of 
Bristol widow and Mrs Bridgeman of Amsterdam, which was all 
the goods the ship brought home for their Accompt All which & 

Aldworth 
Edw: Tyson Mayor 

B.R.O., Depositions r657-r66I 

349. IJ April r66o. Trade with Ireland and the Mediterranean 

Thomas Moore1 of the Citty of Bristoll Merchant maketh oath 
That he was imployed as factor on the good ship called the En
deavour of Bristoll of the Burden of zoo tons or thereabouts, 
whereof was master John Totterdell, in her last voyadge from the 
port of Bristoll to Ireland and thence to Marcellia and Legorne 
and soe homewards, Mr John Pope Merchant in Bristoll being 
one whole eighth part owener of the Cargoe of the said ship which 
was laden in rgo peeces of oyle and rso barrels of fruite. 
All which Aldworth 
Edward Tyson Maior 

B.R.O., Depositions r657-r66r 

350. 30 August r66o. A Bristol mercer handles tobacco for a Virginian 
merchant. 

John Mathen of the Citty of Bristoll Mercer maketh oath that 
by the consignement of Major Theophilus Hone merchant,2 now or 
late resident in Virginia, he the deponent received from aboard the 
ship called the Agreement of Bristoll in the month of May or June 
last past thirty hogsheads of Tobacco which being verry bad the 
deponent sold to the best advantage he could and paid the duties 
and Charge thereof, the annexed paper conteining a true Accompt 
as well of what he sold the said tobacco for and the duties and 
charge and allowance thereof of the true ballance upon the whole 
and for which the deponent is debtor, amounting to the somme of 
311 3 8 ga. And theis are further to certifie that the said John Mathen 

1 Free as a merchant, being son of Edward Moore, merchant, 22 December 
1648 (B.R.O., Bu~gess Books x6o7-x6sx. fo. 371). Became a Merchant Ven
turer, 1649; Warden 1662-1663, 1664-1665 ; died 16 September 1675. 

2 Infra, p. 255, no. 351. 
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did then and there before me alsoe seale and deliver as his Act and 
deed in forme of law the letter of Attorney hereto alsoe annexed. 
In testimony &c Aldworth 
Edward Tyson Mayor 

Major Theophylus Hone is Creditor vizt li s d 
To be allowed as by a note received from the sur-
veyor of the Customes for the damage upon the 
said goods being part of it being rotten Boo and 
fifi.ty pence 03 10 10 
Sold vnto Mr Thomas Puxstone 38 hogsheads of 
tobacco wayte grosse in all so8srll at 3dt per lb. 158 4 m! 
Sould vnto Mr William ] oyce two hogsheads of 
Tobacco wayte gross in all 7I7u at 4d! per lb. 13 5 01! 

175 00 00 
171 17 01 

03 03 09 
Major Theophilus Hone debtor 
Paid for Custome 39 hogsheads of tobacco 

received from aboard the Agreeme~t May and 
June r66o and duties 33 12 4 
For wharfidge and drawing your bills 00 os o6 
Paid for hallidge 00 15" 6 
Paid for selleridge 00 o6 0 
Paid for Cooperidge 00 07 0 
Paid to the Weighers and porters 00 os 0 
Paid to the Excise for 875011 wayt of tobacco at 

rd per li. 36 9 2 

Paid for freight of the said 30 hogsheads of tobacco 
and for averidge at md per hogshead to Captain 
Berkes 53 15 00 

Towards 16 hogsheads of tobacco being the most 
part of it rotten allowed mooli wayt damage at 
311! per lb. 14 11 8 

To tare of 28 hogsheads at 7011 wayt per hogshead 
is rg6o11 wayt at 3! p 11 28 11 8 

To tare of 2 hogsheads at IOU per hogshead is 
14011 at 4d! p u 02 12 6 

To allowed for damidge of 2 hogsheads 0 5 9 

771 17 I 
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The same day Robert Smyth, servant to John Mathen of Bristol, 
merchant, aged 22 years or thereabouts, deposed that he saw Theo
philus Hone of Virginia, planter, seal the bond and two bills annexed 
and subscribe to other paper annexed. 

B.R.O., Depositions I657-z66I 

351. 30 August I659.1 Instructions regarding sale of goods in Virginia. 

Loveing Freind 

When it shall please the Lord to give you safe arrivall at Vir
ginia be pleased to sell, and dispose of for me the goods which I 
have this day delivered unto you, being all put into one Trunke 
and one trusse, being all marked T H ; a true Invoyce thereof 
I have now delivered unto you, it amounting to in the whole 
3911 99 Id, and sell it for good beaver and sound Virginia Tobacco 
and the proceeds of theis goods be pleased to shipp for Bristoll upon 
the first shipp that comes from this port, and shipp me alsoe some 
sweete sented Virginia tobacco for London and consigne it to my 
use unto Mr John Lane at the Horshoe in Lawrence Lane London; 
before2 you shipp it for London upon the first shipp if it be possible; 
make noe debts in the Country and send all my goods either for 
London or Bristoll under the marke of T H and write to me by all 
opertunities. Take bills of loadeing for all my goods in my name 
and sell my goods for the best advantage you cann. Thus desireing 
the Lord to give you a safe arrivall in ther wise3 and relaccions is 
the desire of, sir, 
Witnesses hereunto 
Robert Smyth 
George Champneys 

Your assured loving freind 
Theophilus Hone 

This is followed by two bonds by which Theophilus Hone was bound 
to John Mathen of Bristol, mercer,Jor the payment of forty shillings 
and four pounds by 20 December next, and another bond by which 
Hone was bound to M athen for one hundred and twenty pounds to 
pay him seventy eight pounds next after the return of the Agreement 
of Bristol, 300 tuns, from a voyage which she was about to make to 
Virginia. 

B.R.O., Depositions I657-z66I 

1 The date is given as 1659 in error for 166o. 
1 Before seems to have been written in error for be suYe. 
a sic in MS. 
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852. JI January r663. A Bristol merchant in London receives a consign
ment from Barbados 

Rowland Searchfeild1 of the Citty of Bristoll Merchant maketh 
Oath that in the month of August or September in the yeare 1653, 
the deponent being then in London, there arrived the ship Thomas 
and John whereof was Master John Lockier, some part of the 
Cargoe of which ship was consigned to the deponent by Mr Sher
shaw Cary and others then in Barbadoes, freightors of the same 
ship, out of which ship as this deponent saith was delivered to Mr 
Richard Batson merchant in London or to his assignes two Buts 
two Hogsheads and two Puncheons of sugar and other goods marked 
as in the Margent to his best remembrance, the freight of which 
goods, by compute, amounted to thirtene pounds six shillings and 
eight pence, but whether the said Mr Batson paid for the said freight 
or noe, he the deponent knoweth not. All which &c Aldworth 

B .R.O., JJepositions r66r-r667 

853. 6 September r665. Export of horses to the Caribbean 

Passe for 100 Gelt nags for Robert Vickris Merchant of Bristol 
to bee transported beyonde seas to Nevis or other our Plantations 
in the Caribee Islands in America September 6 1665 

P.R.O., S.P. Entry Book, 44/ZZ, p. z67 

854. r666. The West India fleet arrives at Kinsale 

Mr Hickes 
Sir 

Kinsale the 18th of 

This morning came in to our herber 2 ships of Bristoll from Bar
badoes laden with sugar, the Charles and the Sea flower belonging 
to Sir Robert Yemans2 of Bristoll. They came out in company 
with 55 or 56 saile, and 5 of them were foundered in the sea but the 
men saued. The 2 frigots I writ you last post are here still. No 
other newse at present but I am youre friend and servant 

Endorsed: These for Mr James 
Hickes at the post office In 
London 

Thomas Burrowes 

P.R.O., S.P. Ireland 63/323, no. 486 
1 Free as a merchant as apprentice of Robert Aldworth, 22 February x64o 

(B.R.O., Burgess Books z6o7-I65I, fo. 287v). Admitted a Merchant Venturer 
in 1640 and was still a member in x683 (McGrath, Merchant Venturers). 

2 See p. 124, note 3· 
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855. 2 December z667. The Barbados fleet arrives at Bristol 

Sir Bristol12d December r667 
The Arriuall of the Barbados fieete bath much quickned the trade 

of this towne, being of greete vallew. And very richly Laden ; the 
Greate Charles of 300 Burden that was supposed to be fowndred in 
the sea, Is now Ariued in Kingrode, 1 but the Pylate bringing her 
in to port Imprudently brought her into a place caled Broad Pill, 
the wind blowing soe hard at south west that he conseued itt 
lmposable for to reach Hungerode, where the ship, being heauy 
Laden, And the tyde leveing her, sunk all on one side, soe that 
Euery tyd since, she bath bin under watter to the lnfenyte damage 
of all her Lading Exept the Cotten Wooles that are on bord her, 
The Marchants giueing all the rest for lost. And it will prove very 
difficult to recouer the shipp, though som conseive itt to be 
feasable 

For J oseph Williamson Esq r 
at Whitehall London 

lam 
Yours 

P.R.O., State Papers S.P. 29/224, no. I2 

356. The Newfoundland Trade 

To the Kings most excellent Maiestie and to the right honourable 
the lords and others of his maiesties most honourable privie 
Councell. 

The humble peticion of the companie of merchants adventurers 
and owners of shipps trading to the Newfoundland from your 
Maiesties City of Bristoll. 
Humbly sheweth. 

That the said trade haveing beene of great advantage to your 
Maiesty in divers respects as can be well made out in point of 
customes from the product of the said trade amountinge to att 
least forty thowsand pounds per annum by the importacon of 
Oyles, wyne fruite and other comodities brought in as retumes 
from Spayne Portugall and Italy for the Fish caught in those Seas, 
It breedinge yearely many hundred seamen, And being also of 
greate advantage to your Maiesties Subiects in the west of England, 
the said trade without present helpe from your Maiesty being like 
to fall into the hands of the French or Dutch, To your Maiesties 

1 The anchorage at the mouth of the Bristol Avon. 
• John Fitzherbert. 
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greate losse and damage, Your petitioners therefore humbly begg 
your Maiesty to take the premisses into your serious consideracion · 
and to provide a speedy remedy that soe your Maiesties said 
subiectes with their shipps and goods may be secured in the har
bours there and may safely goe on and be incouraged in the said 
fishing trade which soe much tendeth to the advancement of the 
navigation and comerce of your Maiesties subiects and the increase 
of shipps and seamen in your Maiesties kingdome. And your 
peticoners as in duty bound shall ever pray &c 

Jo. Fitzherbert Row Thruppe Tho Jenyns William Colston 
John Knight Hen. Bough Shershaw Cary Will. Hayman Senior 
John Aldworth Thomas Colston Senior George Lane William Hob
son Wm Jackson John Speed Rob Woodward Tho. Eston Henry 
Creswicke John Knight r667 Tho. Langton Waiter Sandy John 
Willoughby Ric. Streamer Joseph Creswick Robert Yate Tho Earle 
Robert Vickris. 

Endorsed: Petition of Bristol Merchants trading to Newfoundland. 

P.R.O., State Papers S.P.z9/224, no. 55 

35'1. 8 September I668. A Bristol merchant colours the goods of a Virginia 
planter 

Whereas Richard Ward1 a free Burgesses of this Citie, bath 
contrary to his oath of a free Burgesse, and to the custome and 
priviledges of the City lately coloured the goods of one Canod a 
Forreigner and Planter of Virginia and entred the same as the 
goods of him the said Richard Warde in the Custome house, and 
being this day sent for into the Counsell house to answer the same, 
and publickly acknowledging it to be true, that the goods were the 
said Canods, It is therefore ordered and ordeined that the said 
Richard Ward shalbe forthwith disfranchised and discontinued 
from the liberties and priviledges of the Citie, and be deemed and 
taken a Forreigner to all intents and purposes. 

B.R.O., C.C.P. I658-'JS, p. I 

858 • . I673· A biU of exchange drawn in Barbados on a Bristol merchant. 

Edward Young maketh oath that by virtue of the bill of Exchange 
hereunto annexed and the order thereupon Indorsed from Samuell 

1 Admitted to the freedom of Bristol as a merchant 26 September x66o by 
privilege of the Mayor, Edward Tyson (B.R.O., Burgess Book z6sz-z66:~, 
fo. 71). 
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Loveday on the 13th of December last past which was in the yeere 
of our Lord One thousand six hundred seaventy and three, he this 
Deponent received of John Webb in the bill named the sume of 
Twenty pounds of good and lawfull money of England, the some 
mencioned in the said bill, in full sattisfaccion hereof. 

Barbadoes July 17th 1673 
Twenty days after sight of this my first bill of Exchange, my 

second nor third paid, pay unto Mr James Riddon or his assignes 
Twenty pounds sterling for the valine Received here of Collonell 
Alexander Rideith att time ; . make good payment and place to the 
account as per Advise 

your Loving Nephew 
to Mr John Webb1 in Redcliffe 
streete Bristoll John Stanfast 

November 12 

I accept of this bill 
John Webb 

I James Riddon doe assigne over my right title and Intrest of 
the which Mencioned bill of Exchange of Mr Samuell Shefe or his 
assignes I haveing received the valine here of John Freke Boston 
New England, Sept 6 1673 

J. Reddech 

I assinge my Interest in the above Expressed twenty pounds to 
Mr William Loveday or order 

P. Sam Sheefe 

Pay the Contents hereof to Edward Young 
p. Will Loveday 

Received 30 December 1673 payment in full of this bill Twenty 
pounds p. Edward Young 

B.R.O., Depositions r673-r687 

359. 23 October r673. Virginia trade Calendared 

Rowland Search:field11 released and quit claimed Colonel J oseph 
Bridger of Virginia of all claims he had against him by reason of 
three eighths part of a cargo of wines and other goods shipped in 
the Success of London, master William Goodland, in the year 1654 

1 Admitted as a Merchant Venturer 1650. 
8 Seep. 256. 
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to Virginia. Sealed by Rowland Searchfield in the presence of 
William Scott, Thomas Harris, Christopher Pitt, J ames Bridger, 
William Reaper. 

B.R.O., Depositions z673-I685 

360. IJ April I675· Boston merchants and their creditors in Bristol. 
Calendared 

Samuel Griffin of Boston, mariner, deposed that he saw Thomas 
Deane, John Freke and Thomas Kelland, merchants of Boston, 
Massachusetts, seal the attached letter of attorney making Adam 
Winthrop of Bristol, gentleman, and Lyonell Wheatley of Boston, 
mariner, their attornies for recovering from John Lugg of Bristol 
mariner and John Luffe of Bristol, merchant, and other persons 
in Bristol, all such sums of money and goods due to them on 
account of the vessell Susannah of Boston and her cargo, giving 
them full powers to take all necessary steps for recovery of the 
debts. Sealed 26 January 1674 by Thomas Deane, John Freke 
and Thomas Kelland in the presence of Shemuell Griffin, John 
Yardley, Thomas Worrall and John Hayward scrivener. · 

B.R.O., Depositions z673-z687 

361. I8 November I678. A cargo for the West Indies. Calendared 

Thomas Walden1 from Bristol to his mother-in-law Martha Gay. 
Her letter written to his sister Moll he very carefully delivered, and 
she will answer it tonight. He would have written sooner but 
judged it needless on no occasion of business. He had invested 
her broadcloth into hardware and so made her cargo, designed for 
Virginia, proper for the West Indies. He had spoken to several to 
undertake them for Virginia, but all, like honest factors, discour
aged him. The cloth was too much, enough for a £soo cargo. Some 
would have taken it for commission's sake, but Edward Martindale 
and other friends discouraged him, having sent goods by the said 
persons and never having seen half their principle. He intends it 

1 Thomas Walden was admitted to the freedom of Bristol as a merchant on 
8 January 1681 because he had married Martha, daughter of Anthony Gay 
(B.R.O., Burgess Book x66a-x689, fo. 331). Evidently he had not taken up 
the freedom at the time this letter was written. Anthony Gay had been 
admitted as a Merchant Venturer in 1654 (McGrath, Merchant Venturers). His 
widow, like other merchants' widows, was still carrying on the business. The 
Pinney Papers contain a number of documents relating to the Gays, including 
one referring to Anthony's brother Richard of Barnstaple who ran away to 
London and lived under another name to escape paying his debts (Pinney 
Papers, 2/25): 
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to go in a ship wherein he is concerned, and his master, who is an 
honest man, will undertake the care of it. He will bring the goods 
again or the worth of them, and in such men's hands he choses to 
run the hazard of his estate. The voyage is to Barbados and 
Jamaica. They carry over in the ship Mr Bray of Worcester who 
may be an assistant to the master in disposing of the goods. It is 
to her advantage that there will be no other dry goods in the ship, 
her whole lading being provisions. He cannot yet give her the 
value of her cargo. He has bought for her about £20 of linen and 
about £20 in other things. When done he supposes it will amount 
to about £6o in all. He judged her silk-knit hose improper and 
intends to change it and give her their value in weave hose which 
usually sells well in Jamaica. All are pretty well, but he leaves 
family concerns to Moll. His aunt Speed is with her now. Mter 
perusing Sir Edmund Godfrey's sermon, he lent it to his uncle 
Speed. He hopes she will excuse this scribbled paper. He did not 
have time to transcribe it. Thomas Walden. 

Endorsed: To Mrs Martha Gay att Mr John Walldens In London. 

Uni?Jersity of Bristol Library: Pinney Papers I/I5 

362. 27 No?Jember x678. ln?Joice of goods shipped to the West Indies 

Bristoll27° November 1678 

Invoice of Two Barrells one Chest and one small Ballett ship't 
Aboard the William and Joseph of Bristoll, Michael Perry master, 
bound for Corke and Jameica, and goes consigned under the mar
gent marke and number To the said Michael Perry for sales and 
Returns on the Proper account and Risgoe of Thomas Walden 
Merchant, In Bristoll 

T The first cost and charges as follows To say 
AW 
No. I 37 dozen Iron Hows att II/ 

2 

3 84 Ells fine canvas at 12d 
4 

no. I i a piece 2/3d Dowlis quantity 53 ells at 
711 Io• 

2 i a piece Ditto quanity 53 ells at 811 5 s 
3 i a piece f Ditto Fine quantity 53 ells att 

1011 Ios 
4 18! ells fine holland att 2 s ud 

li s d 

20 7 -

4 4 -

3 15 -
4 2 6 

5 5 -
2 14 6 
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5 5 pieces holland quantity 9 yards per 
piece att Io/6 2 I2 6 

6 2 Ends white fustian att I6s I I2 

7 2 Ends ditto att I8s I I6 
8 5 pieces Blew linen quantity 24/ 24/I 

24! 22! 23 is n8! yards at 6fd 3 2 9 
2 pieces fine strong Diaper quantity 

4I! yards att 2od 3 9 7 
8 I dozen fine womens Thrid hose at 28s I 8 -
9 I dozen mens Ditto at 36s I I6 -

IO I2 paire mens silke at gs 5 8 -
II 2 dozen best bro. Thrid att 24s 2 8 -
I2 I dosen Mixt culloirred thrid in ! lengths 

(?) at 28s I 8 -
I3 611 worstted (?) browne att 3/2d I9 -
I4 611 att 4s 2d I 5 -

I5 I dozen pinns att 5/9d 5 9 
I6 I dozen Ditto att 7 /gd 7 9 
I7 IO gros::; litle coate buttons the best sort 

att 3/4 I I3 4 
I8 2 gross silver and gold buttons at 7 /6d I5 0 
I9 2 gross Ditto att Ios I - -
20 I gross Ditto att I2s I2 -
2I 20 peeces 3d - att ss 5 - -
22 IO peeces 4d New fashions att Ss 4 - -
23 IO peeces ditto at 9s 4!0 -
24 2 peeces Rich I2d att 32s 3 4 -
25 I peece ditto I4d att 38s I I8 -
26 I11! oz culloured silke att I7 /6 I8 2 

Carried overleafe £ 9I I6 4 

27 November I678 

li s d 
Brought from the other side 9I I6 4 

no. 27 311 fine- Thrid at 8/6 I 5 6 
To caske cooperidge chest haleidge and 

porteridge I I -
To Costome and Custome house charges 

on the whole I I9 6 

96 2 4 
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T 
w 

no. I 

2 

3 
4 

more packed in the chest mentioned on 
the other side 

4 peeces Fine Serges at 32/ 
6 dosen superfine printed cards att 4s per 

dozen 

T. Walden 

Bristoll the 3 December I678 

Mr Michaell Perry 

6 8 -

I 4 -

I03 I4 4 

Its my order you dispose of the goods mentioned in this 
Invoice to my most advantage at either Barbados Corresoe 
or J ameica or att any other Place you shall see Advan
tagious for their sales and shippe me Theire proceeds on 
the William and Joseph makeinge noe debts att all on 
this account. This is my order 

Tho. Walden 

The 3d December I678 
Then Received on Board the William and J oseph Two 

Barrells one chest and one small Ballet marked at per 
margent which I promise to dispose of according to my 
orders above written and make returns accordingly. 
Witnesse my Hand Michell Perry 

3d December I678 

Invoice of Two Chests shipped Aboard the William and 
J oseph Michael Perry master Bound for Corke and 

no WI Jameica Consigned to Mr Perry for sales and returns 
2 under margent marke and nombered 

To say c qr li 
I2 Fletches of best Bacon quantity 5 24 
att 3!d per li 8 Io 4 
To Two Chests at ss IO -

To Costome paid yourselfe 6s 6 -
To Hallidge and porteridge I -

9 7 4 
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Mr Perry 

noWr 
2 

Pray mind to dispose of the Bacon above for the most 
you can which I leave wholly to you, bringeinge the 
proceeds with you. 

T Walden 

3 December 78 

I have received on board the William and J oseph Two 
Chests marked as per margent which I promise to dispose 
of accordinge to my order above written and make the 
returns accordingly witnesse my hande Michell Pearry 

Endorsed: Memorandum. Invoice of goods ship'd on 
board the Wijliam and J oseph for J ameica consigned to 
Mr Michael P~rry 3 December 1678. 

My son Waldens account of my goods sent to the West Indies 
which upon my complfLint he had sent them in his own name, he 
agreed to take them at the price within mentioned and give me 
Credditt for them on his account. 

363. Exports to Ireland 

29 1 anuary I679 

Bristol University Library: Pinney Papers I/I9 

In the J ames for Londonderry, George Mason ten hundred 
weight of hops, one hogshead of syder 

JI 1 anuary z679 

In the Speedwell for Dublyn, Richard Gibbons thirty fiue hun
dred weight of wroug~t Iron, Twenty six Groce of Girtwebb 

3 February I679 
I 

In the Speedwell for Dublyn, Edward Feilding six thousand foure 
hundred pounds of tobacco paid Custome by himselfe 22th July 
last, Certified February the 22 1678 for six thousand two hundred 
and Eleauen pound. 

In the Mayflower ~or Belfast, John Wyer Thirteene hundred 
weight of shott, fiue ihundred of hopps, two hundred weight of 
haberdashery, thre Chests of window glass, Fifty six pounds of 
wrought pewter 
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7 February x679 
In the Prosperity for Cork, Richard Smith Foure hundred weight 

of nayles, Two hundred weight of wrought Iron, Eight chests of 
window Glass 

In the Adventure for Waterford, Thomas Dudlestone fowre 
hundred weight of wrought Iron 

xo February x679 
In the James for Belfast, Richard Crumpe Thre hundred of 

pewter, fiftene hundred of hopps, Twenty foure pound of serge, 
Foure hundred English glass bottles, Five Bushells of Aples, forty 
Eight hundred lead and shot, quarter of a hundred of wrought 
Iron, six groce of Corks. 

In the Adventure Ketch for Waterford, Peter Wadding for John 
Roth, thirteene peices of Callicoes, sixty yards of Buckram, twenty 
fiue Ells of holland, one hundred and :fifty yards of Collerd Linnen, 
six peeces of Muslyn, one hundred and a halfe of Gaules, fiue hun- . 
dred of Copras, foure groce of Girt webb, twenty two Reames of 
browne paper, :fiue dozen of woole yarne, one hundred and sixty 
pounds of Norwich stuff, foure ·peeces of English Fustian, thre 
hundred weight of haberdashery, two hundred weight of wrought 
Iron, one hundred of nayles, twenty foure pound of English thrown 
silk, Twenty pound of silk manufacture, two dozen and a half of 
worsted stockens, one hundred and a halfe weight of brass manu
facture, one thousand English glass bottles; six Chests of window 
glass, two dozen 6f plaine Lamb and Kyd skin gloves, Foure dozen 
of Tow cards, Fourteene pound, of Corkes. 

I5 February x679 
In the Joseph and James for Cork, James Tregoe Twelve barrells 

of red Earth, Twenty Bushells of salt, Three Chests of window 
glass, Eight hundred weight of bookes, one short Cloth 

I7 February x679 
In the May:flower for Killibegs, Richard Crumpe nine hundred 

weight of hopps. 

22 February x679 
In the Speedwell for Youghall, Thomas Dudlestone six hundred 

weight of wrought Iron. 

25 February x679 
In the George and Hester for Kingsayle, Mathew Waiter ten 
u 
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English Fustians, halfe a hundred of Glew, three hundred and a 
halfe weight of English refined sugar, halfe a hundred of Cordage, 
one hundred of brass Manufacture, one hundred of pewter, two 

. hundred weight of haberdashery, foure Chests of Glass, sixty glass 
bottles, two hundred peeces of English Earthenware, forty pounds 
of Norwich stuffs, one short cloth, Eight pounds of English throne 
silk, Eight hundred weight of wrought Iron, ten hundred of nayles, 
one hundred and a quarter of drest hemp, Forty Reames of 
browne paper, Two hundred of Brimstone, three hundred of -
wood, twenty Eight pounds of smalts, halfe a hundred of Ginger, 
six hogsheads of Cyder, a quarter of a hundred of Lattin wares, 
Twenty Calves Leather Chaires. 

P.R.O., Exchequer Queen's Remembrancer, E I90/II40, no. 3 

864. Exports to Spain 

25 February I679 
In the Bristoll Ketch for Bilbao, John Smith Seaven hundred 

weiht of English refined sugar, one ton of shott, ten dozen of Tallow 
Candles, Two hundred English glass bottles 

26 February I679 
In the Bristoll Ketch for Bilbao, Stephen Watts Eight Thousand 

pound of Tobacco paid Custome per se the 24th of May last, 
Certifyed March Ioth 1678 for Fiue thousand three hundred thirty 
nine pounds. 

In the Increase for Bilbao, Edward Jones Fifty six dosen 
worsted hose, Two Tunn of Lead and shott, Eight hundred 
weight of English refined sugar, Twenty five dozen of worsted 
hose 

27 February I679 
In the Increase for Bilbao, Thomas Saunders Two hundred and 

a halfe weight of Beeswax 

28 February z679 
In the Bristoll Ketch for Bilbao, Robert Yate and Thomas Earle 

ten hundred of tyne, one hundred and twenty dozen worsted hose, 
twenty hundred refined sugar 

I March I679 
In the Increase for Bilbao, Henry Gibbs Thirty dozen of worsted 

hose. 
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5 June I679 
In the Humility for Cales, Francis Plomer nine thousand pound 

of tobacco paid Custome per se 2oth of September and 4th of 
October last Certifyed June 24 79 Fourteene thousand six hundred 
and ninety one pounds. 

I2 June I679 
In the Humility for Cadiz, John Waiter Forty fiue hundred 

weight of lead. 

25 June I679 
In the Dart Freggatt for Cadiz, William Jackson Twelue tons of 

lead Oare, twenty hundred weight of tobacco stembs, sixteene 
dozen and a halfe of worsted. 

27 June I679 
In the Dart Freggatt for Cales, John Jackson one Tonne nine 

hundred two quarters and fifteene pound of Lead, Two Tonns and 
halfe of a Ton of Lead Oare 

28 July I679 
In the Zannt for Cadiz, William Colston ninety ferkins of butter 
In the Zannt for Cales, Robert Vickris twenty foure ferkins of 

Butter. 

29 July I679 
In the Dove for Cadiz, Robert Yate and Thomas Earle foure tons 

of lead, forty ferkins of butter. 

P.R.O., Exchequer Queen's Remembrancer, E I90/II40, no. 3 

385. Exports to Madeira and Cape Verde Islands 

4June I679 
In the Blackamore for Madera, John Cary twelue hundred 

English glass bottles, thre thousand hoopes, one hundred and Fifty 
pound of Minakin bayes. 

In the Blackamore for Madera, Thomas Deane thre peeces of 
Doble bays. 

20 June I679 . 
In the Blackamore for Maderas, James Pope two hundred Goads 

of Cottons. 
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I9 April I679 
In the St Malloe Merchant for Terceras, Rowland Searchfield 

Two hundred and Forty Goads of Cotton, two Caster hatts, one 
hundred weight of Cheese. 

In the St Malloes Merchant for Terceras, George Winter sixty 
pound of Norwich stuff, ten Ends of Fustians, seauen dozen of 
worsted hose, Foure peeces of Doble Bayes, one hundred and 
Fifty Goads of Cotton. 

29 October I679 
In the Hopewell for Maderas, John Cay seaven dossen of Felt 

hatts, thre hundred and Fifty Goads of Manchester Cottons, six 
peeces of broad Cloth, nine peeces of Kersey, two hundred Goads 
of Welch Cottons, twenty fowre dozen of youths Worsteed hose, 
twenty six dozen of mens worsted stockens, foure hundred pound 
of serge and pertetuanas, two hundred pound of worsteed camletts, 
Eighty pound of silk manufacture, two hundred and a halfe of 
haberdashery, One Chalder of Grinstones, foure peeces of bayes, 
fourty pound of serge. 

JI October z679 
In the Mary for Cape de Vard Islands, Phillip Bisse thre Dossen 

of felt hatts, twenty suites of wareing apparrell, one hundred of 
wrought Iron, halfe a hundred of haberdashery, twelve pound of 
shoes, Eighty yards of German Linnen, Forty Ell of Barras, six 
peeces of Fustians, two dosen of Cotton Cards, two peces of Barn
stable Bayes. 

P.R.O., Exchequer Queen's Remembrancer, E I90/II40, no. 3 

866. Exports to Northern Europe 

I March z678 
In the Owners Adventure for Stockholm, John Wade for Thomas 

Bowen Two hundred ninety three pound of Tobacco paid Custome 
by James Phelps 16 August last, Certifyed April 17th 1679 

IO March I679 
In the William and John for Rotterdam, Charles Plomer nine 

thousand one hundred and Eighty pounds of Tobacco paid Cus
tome per se 23d September last Certified April 9 79 for Eight 
thousand Two hundred and Four pounds 
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I I M arch I679 
In the Owners Indeavour for Stockholme, Josias Wade for 

Thomas Bowen Two hundred sixty three pounds of tobacco paid 
Custome by John Studder 23 August last. 

II March I679 
In the Cicely for the Sound, Stephen Watts sixty quarters of 

Mault 

IS March I679 
In the William and John for Rotterdam, Thomas Peirce Forty 

hundred weight of dry Ginger paid custom by William Minor 
23 May last. 

I9 M arch I679 
In the William and John for Rotterdam, Richard Pope Three 

Thousand six hundred and Fifty pound of Tobacco paid Custome 
per se the 14th of August last Certified April 17 r679 

In the William and John for Rotterdam, Lawrence Brickbat six 
hundred English glass bottles. 

2I M arch I679 
In the Cicelly for Stockholm, John Dudlestone seaven thousand 

fiue hundred pound of tobacco paid Custome per se the 23d 
July 17 August last Certifyed April 15 1679 

22 M arch I679 
In the Cicely for the Sound, Stephen Watts Tenn thousand fiue 

hundred pound of tobacco paid Custome per se the 2oth 21th June 
Last Certifyed Aprill 12th 79 

24 M arch I679 
In the Cicely for the Sound, J ames Pope one Thousand foure 

hundred pound of Tobacco paid Custome by Thomas Pope 22d 
April last Certified May 6 r679 

In the Endeavor for Stockholm, Thomas Scroope Eight peces of 
kersey quanity two short Clothes and two thirds, foure shorte 
Clothes and three hundred weight of English Refined sugar 

In the William and John for Rotterdam, Thomas Tayer Twenty 
Fiue tons of Logwood paid Custome by William Hayman and 
William Swymer 6: 17: 23 June last Certifyed May ro 79 for three 
hundred and seaven hundred one quarter and Eleaven Pounds. 
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26 M arch I679 

In the Cicely for the Sound, Edward Feilding Twelue thousand 
Fiue hundred pound of Tobacco paid Custome per se the r8: 22th 
July roth of September and 4th of October Last Certified Apri14 
1679 for ten thousand three hundred twenty two pound. 

In the Cicely for the Sound, John Midlecott ten thousand pound 
of Tobacco paid Custome by William Midlecott roth r8 and 25 
October last Certified May 27 79 

In the Cicely for the Sound, Stephen Watts foure tons of Lead, 
twenty Eight dozen of worsted hose, seuen short Clothes, six small 
sadles, Twenty hundred weight of English refined sugar 

. 27 M arch z679 

In the Sisely for the Sound, William West seaven Remnants 
quantity foure short Cloths, three peeces of kersey quantity one 
short cloth 

28 M arch z679 

In the William and John for Rotterdam, Thomas Tayer seaventy 
hundred weight of dry Ginger paid in By Thomas Waiter r6 August 
last Certified June r6 79 

In the Issabella for Stockholm, Thomas Scroope and Company 
forty tons of Callamy. 

4 April z679 . 

In the Desire for Gottenbergh, Thomas Scrope and Company 
twenty two quarter of pease. 

S April z679 

In the Owners Endeavor for Stockholm, Gyles Merrick ten 
Dunster Dossens 

P.R .. O., Exchequer Queen's Remembrancer, E I90/II40, no. 3 

367. Exports to Maryland 

22 November z679 

In the Sarah and Elizabeth for Mariland, George Haines twenty 
pound of shooes, one and twenty pound of wrought pewter, sixtene 
pare of Bodices, twelve pound of Copper Manufacture, two ferkins 
of butter, two pack saddles, two hundred of wrought Iron. 
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8 December r679 
In the Victory for Meriland, Mannaduke Bowdler one feather 

bed, bolster and pillow, one serge suite of Curtians and valians, 
fifty pound of shooes, twenty fower yards of Scotch Cloth, one 
dozen of childrens woosted hose. 

6 December r679 

In the Alathea for Meryland, John England fifty pound of 
serges, twenty pound of worsted stuff, two hundred and fifty Ells 
of English lynnen, six dozen of woolen hose, Eightene peeces of 
fustians, One hundred and twenty pound of shooes, fiftene suites 
of weareing apparrell 

P.R.O., Exchequer Queen's Remembrancer, E I90/II40, no. 3 

368. Exports to Virginia 

I4 August r679 
In the Samuel and Mary for Virginia, William Jackson twenty 

five Groce of tobacco pipes, one hundred and a halfe of wrought 
pewter, one hundred sixty Eight pound of shooes, twenty Irish 
Ruggs, foure hundred of nayles, three hundred of wrought Iron, 
foure dozen of felt hatts, seaven dozen pairs of Bodices, forty sutes 
of weareing apparrell, thirty Ends of English fustians, sea veri hun
dred Ells of English made Linnen, seaven short Clothes, one hun
dred and a halfe weight of haberdashery, seaven dozen of Irish hose, 
one hundred and fifty Goads of Cottons, One hundred and twenty 
pound of serge, three hundred of Cast Iron, six flock beds, seaven 
suites of Kiderminster Curtens and valians, one dozen and a halfe 
of Calves Leather Chaires, fifteene pare of Coarse Blanketts, foure 
dozen of-, two tonns and a halfe of Isle of May salt, paid Cus
tome by William Swymmer and Company in May last. 

30 September r679 
In the Bristoll Factor for Virginia, Stephen Watts twenty Eight 

pound of shooes, three dozen of Irish stockens, six pare of Woosted 
hose, fourtene pound of haberdashery, foure pound of silk manu
facture, halfe a hundred of Cheese, one Ferkin of butter, One 
short cloth, one hundred yards of Cottons, fowre dozen of bodices, 
ten suites of Apparrell, twenty ends of English Fustians, one hun
dred of nailes, halfe a hundred of wrought Iron, one Feather bed, 
one Rugg, and two pare of Blanketts, one hundred and fifty English 
glass bottles, two quartemes of Mault. 
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In the Bristoll Factor for Virginia, Stephen Watts two Butts of 
sack paid. duty by himselfe the 21 March last, one hundred and a 
halfe a soape, paid duty by Henry Gibbs in June last. Certifyed 
March 12 79· 

28 November I679 

In the Sarah and Elizabeth for Virginia, Thomas Turner thirty 
pound of Leather Manufacture, six small sadles, Foure hundred of 
wrought Iron, ten Ends of English Fustians, Foure pound of serge, 
six dozen of woollen hose, six dozen of Bodices, Eightene felt hatts, 
sixteene Groce of Tobacco pipes, two hundred of nayles, twenty 
suites of apparrell, thirty Gallons of aqua vite, two Ferkins of 
butter, two hundred of bread, ten Bushells of oates, Eighty Ells 
of English made linnen. 

P.R.O., Exchequer Queen's Remembrancer, E I90/II40, no. 3 

369. Exports to New England 

I2 M arch x679 

In the Seafare Ketch for New England, Robert Yate and Thomas 
Earle Forty hundred of nayles, six hundred weight of wrought 
Iron, two hundred Groce of Tobacco pipes, three Tons of Lead and 
shott, one hundred and twenty pounds of serge, six dozen of felt 
hatts, one dozen of Caster hats, one dozen of small sadles, Fifty 
goads of Coutons, one peece and a halfe of Kersey. 

I5 March x678 

In the Supply for New England, William Jones sixty groce of 
tobacco Pipes, six hundred English glass bottles, thre Chests of 
window glass, thirty six pound of Leather manufacture. 

I8 March x679 

In the Saphire for New England, Robert Hayne Two Tonns of 
lead and shott, One hundred and Forty Groce of Tobacco Pipes, 
one hundred of brass Manufacture, halfe a hundred weight of 
haberdashery, one hundred and thirty pound of searge, Eighty 
Goads of Cottons, Fiue dozen of worsted hose, one hundred weight 
of wrought Iron 

I9 M arch x679 

In the Supply for New England, Erasmus Dole Eight hundred 
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weight of wrought pewter, thirty hundred of Lead, two hundred of 
brass Manufacture, One hundred and a halfe of wrought Iron, 
twenty yards of English Ticking, forty pound of serge, twenty 
pound of Norwich stuff, halfe a peece of Doble bayes, foure pound 
of silk Manufacture, halfe a hundred of haberdashery, twenty yards 
of Canvas, twenty peices of English fustian. 

zo M arch z678 

In the Saphire for New England, Robert Yate and Thomas Earle 
One Ton of Lead, ten dozen of wooll Cards, nine hundred English 
glass Bottles. 

20 M arch z679 

In the Saphire Ketch for New England, Robert Yate and 
Thomas Earle, six peeces of Dowlas, and Foure hundred and a 
halfe Ells of vittry Canvas, which came from Lyme and Exeter 
per Certificate in the name of Edward Ketch and John Brooking 
dated the ro of January and 2oth of December r678. 

In the Supply for New England, Richard King Fiue peeces of 
Dobble Bayes, ninety Groce of Tobacco pipes, Fiue hundred weight 
of shott, foure Russia hydes, one sute of Carpetting Curtens and 
vallians, one pare of Blanketts, two Moameing gownes, fourteene 
pound of brass Manufacture, one Callico quilt. 

ZI M arch I679 

In the Seafare Ketch for New England, William Morgan one 
hundred yards of English Tycking, Eighty pound of Linsey 
Woolsey, seaventeene yard of Flannen, twenty six Grose of Tobacco 
pipes, one hundred weight of wrought Iron, three quarters of a 
hundred of nayles, Twenty Eight pound of brass Manufacture, 
thirty six yards of Buckram, foure pare of stript Curtens and 
vallians, nine Cushions, twelve pare of blanketts, twenty two stript 
and plaine Ruggs, three dozen of drest Calve Skins, two dozen of 
drest sheepe skins, three Groce of Girt webb, twenty yards of blew 
lining, six Cradle Ruggs, :fiue dozen of Leggs and Rayles for to 
make Chaire frames, seaven Russia hydes, foure - Blankets, 
seaven sett and plaine Ruggs, one Dozen of Leggs and Rayles to 
make Chaire frames. 

22 M arch z679 

In the Supply for New England, Thomas Scrope Forty hundred 
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of nayles, six hundred English Glass Bottles, twenty dozen of wooll 
Cards, two peeces of Minikin bayes. 

a April I679 _ 

In the Supply for Boston, Thomas Tayer Twenty Eight pound 
of haberdashery, Ten Reams of Coppy paper, ten pound of nut
meggs, foure pound of Mace, foure pound of Cinamon. 

P.R.O., Exchequer Queen's Remembrancer, E I9D/II40, no. 3 
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APPENDIX A 

The Bristol Apprentice Books normally state the occupation and 
place of residence of the apprentice's father. The following tables 
give an analysis of these details for merchants' apprentices in the 
periods I6oo-I630 and I67o-I6go. Details for I6oo-I63o are 
based on An Abstract of the Apprentice Books of the City of Bristol 
I6oo-I630 made by I. Fitzroy ] ones for the Society of Genealo
gists in I936. There are typescript copies in the British Museum 
and in the Bristol Record Office. Details for I67o-I6go are taken 
from the Apprentice Books in the Bristol Record Office. 

A number of apprentices were bound to merchants in order to 
learn trades other than that of a merchant. Such apprentices have 
not been intentionally included in the following tables, but a few 
may have crept in, as the clerks who kept the Registers seem some
times to have been careless about recording such details, occasion
ally adding them as an afterthought. 

114ERCHANTS' APPRENTICES I6oo-I63o and I67o-I69o 

Residence of Father I6oo-I630 I67o-I690 Total 
BRISTOL I30 I04 234 
BERKSHIRE I I 2 
BRECKNOCKSHIRE 2 I 3 
CARDIGANSHIRE I I 
CARMARTHENSHIRE I I 2 
CARNARVONSHIRE I I 
CHESHIRE I I 
CORNWALL 5 4 9 
DEVONSHIRE 20 20 
DORSETSHIRE 6 9 I5 
FRANCE I I 2 
GLAMORGANSHIRE 5 2 7 
GLOUCESTERSHIRE 56 28 84 
HEREFORDSHIRE 8 4 I2 
IRELAND 2 6 8 
JAMAICA I I 
KENT 2 2 
LANCASmRE 4 4 
LONDON 5 I 6 
MONMOUTHSmRE I5 9 24 
MONTGOMERYSHIRE 2 2 
NORFOLK I I 
NOTTINGHAMSHIRE I I 
OXFORDSHIRE I I 
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Residence of Father I6oo-I6JO I670-I690 Total 
PEMBROKESHIRE 3 3 
RADNORSHIRE I I 
SHROPSHIRE I5 4 I9 
SOMERSETSHIRE 56 22 78 
STAFFORDSHIRE 6 6 
SUSSEX I I 
YORKSHIRE 2 2 

WARWICKSHIRE 5 5 
WESTMINSTER I I 
WESTMORLAND I I 
WILTSHIRE I2 I2 24 
WORCESTER 6 2 8 
NOT GIVEN OR NOT IDENTIFIED 7 4 II 

TOTAL 377 226 6o3 

APPENDIX B 

MERCHANTS' APPRENTICES I6oo-I63o and I67o-I69o 

Occupation of Father I600-I6JO I67o-I690 Total 
BAKER 2 I 3 
BISHOP I I 
BLACKSMITH I I 
BRAZIER I I 
BREWER I 2 3 
BUTCHER 3 3 
BUTTONMAKER 3 I 4 
CARPENTER I 2 3 
CHAPMAN 2 2 
CLERK 2 9 II 
CLOAKMAKER I I 
CLOTHIER 5 5 10 
CLOTHWORKER 2 2 

COALMINER I I 

COOPER 4 3 7 
CORDWAINER I I 
DOCTOR OF MEDICINE I I 

DRAPER 7 7 
DYER 3 3 
GENTLEMAN (including Armiger) 88 50 I38 
GLOVER 2 I 3 
GOLDSMITH I I 
GRASIER I I 
GROCER I 4 5 
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Occupation of Father I60o-I630 I97D-I690 Total 
HABERDASHER I I 2 
HOSIER I 3 4 
HUSBAND MAN 24 5 29 
INNHOLDER 5 4 9 
IRONMONGER 3 I 4 
JOINER I I 
LABOURER I I 
LIGHTERMAN I I 
LiME-BURNER I I 
MARINER (or Sailor) II 7 I8 
MEAL MAN I I 
MERCER IO 3 I3 
MERCHANT 70 57 I27 
MERCHANT STAPLER 2 2 
MERCHANT TAILOR 2 2 
METALMAN I I 
PEWTERER I I 
REFINER I I 
SALTER 2 2 
SHEARMAN I I 
SHIPWRIGHT 2 2 
SHOEMAKER 4 I 5 
SILKWEAVER I I 
SMITH 2 2 
SOAPMAKER 4 2 6 
TAILOR 5 2 7 
TANNER 2 2 
TILER I I 
TOBACCONIST I I 
TOBACCO-ROLLER 3 3 
UPHOLSTERER 2 2 
VINTNER II 4 I5 
WOODMONGER I I 
WOOLLEN DRAPER I I 2 
WORSTED MAKER I I 
YEOMAN 37 I6 53 

NOT GIVEN 38 27 65 

TOTAL 377 226 603 
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NUMBERS OF THOSE ADMITTED TO THE FREEDOM 
OF BRISTOL AS MERCHANTS I6oo-I699 

REASON FOR ADMISSION1 

Pet'iod A pjwentice- Patri- Ma"iage Privilege Total 
ship mony 

I Jan. r6oo-3I Dec. I609 26 I3 I2 I 52 
I Jan. I6I0-3I Dec. I6I9 35 IO 4 3 52 
1 Jan. I620-31 Dec. I629 2I I9 IO 2 52 
I Jan. I630-3I Dec. I639 SI 25 8 2 86 
I Jan. I640-3I Dec. I649 30 36 5 7I 
I Jan. I65o-3I Dec. I659 33 I6 7 2 ss 
I Jan. I660-3I Dec. I669 35 25 8 6 74 
I Jan. I670-3I Dec. I679 47 27 II 4 89 
I Jan. I680-3I Dec. I689 28 I4 IO I 53 
I Jan. I690-3I Dec. I699 35 I8 9 8 70 

TOTAL 34I 203 842 29 657 

1 Only one reason was generally given, but a man might in fact have a 
claim to the freedom on more than one ground. Thus admission by patrimony 
did not necessarily mean that the man had not served an apprenticeship. 

1 Ten of these marriages were with widows. 
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SHIPS TAKING ON CARGO IN THE PORT OF 
BRISTOL 

Sept. x6oo Sept. x6ox Dec. I6II Dec. 1615 Dec. I62o 
-Sept. -Sept. -Dec. -Dec. 
16011 x6o2 8 I6I28 1616' 

For 
Algiers I 
Amsterdam I I 3 
Azores I 
Barbary 
Canaries 2 2 
Channel Islands 
Emden 4 
Flushing I I I 
France 44 57 31 38' 
Hamburg 
Ireland 41 32 61 918 

Leg horn 4 5 
Madeira 3 
Netherlands 
Newfoundland 5 
Portugal 5 
Scotland I 

Spain 2I 7 

Spain and 
Portugal 27 

Venice 
Other ports 8 5 4 8 

Total 99 102 I3I 177 

1 Based on Exchequer Queen's Remembrances EI90/II32, no. x:z. 
8 Based on E I90/1133. no. I. 
8 Based on E I90/1133. no. 11. 
' Based on E I90/1134· no. 7· 

-Dec. 
I62I 8 

2 
I 

27 

86 

2 
I 

8 

I 

35 

163 

6 Bordeaux, 5 ; Croisic, 2 ; Marseilles, 8 ; Morbihan, 6 ; La Rochelle, u ; 
Nantes, 2 ; St. Michel, 2. Total tonnage : 2,458. 

8 Cork, I2 ; Derry, 3 ; Dungarvan, I ; Kinsale, 9 ; Limerick, I ; Ross, 2 ; 
Waterford, I4; Wexford, 20 ; Youghall, 27. Total tonnage : 2,240. 

7 Alicante, I ; Bilbao, I ; Cadiz, 3 ; Galicia, I ; Malaga, 7 ; St. Lucar, 5 ; 
St. Sebastian, 3· Total tonnage, g6o. 

8 Based onE I90/II34. no. n. 
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Dec. I624 Dec. I628 
-Dec. -Dec. 

FOf' I6251 I6291 

America. I• 
Amsterdam I 2 
Barbary 
Bergen 
Bremen 
Canaries 3 
Channel Islands 2 
France 39 I7 
Genoa 
Hamburg 2 
Ireland SI 63 
Leghorn I I 
Madeira I 
Newfoundland I I 
Norway 
Portugal 
Rotterdam 
St. Thome 
Scotland 
Spain 5 
Stockholm 
Tangiers 
Venice I 
West lndies 
Other ports 2 2 

Total I35 91 

1 Based on E I90/II3S. no S· 
• For New England. 
8 Based onE I90/II36, no. I. 

Dec. I636 
-Dec. 
1637' 

I 

2 

I 

336 

II7' 
I 
I 
3' 

3 

5 
Io8 

4' 
I4 

I95 

Dec. I667 
-Dec. 
I66810 

2I. 
3 

I 
I 

58 

3 
73 

I 

3 
9 

I6 

2 
8 

24 

I6 

24 
2 

265 

'Based on E I90/II36, no. 8. A few of the pages are illegible. 

Dec. I686 
-Dec. 
I687U 

14 

2 

47 
I 
6 

6o 

I 

4 
I 
2 
9 

I 
25 

I 

56 
10 

240 

6 Bordeaux, 7 ; La Rochelle, I3 ; Marseilles, 2 ; Morbihan, I ; St. Malo, 3 ; 
St. Michel, 6. 

8 Carrickfergus, I ; Coleraine, 7 ; Cork, I2 ; Derry, 8 ; Dublin, 8 ; Dun
garvan, I ; Galway, I ; Kilmore, I ; Kinsale, 2 ; Knockfergus, 2 ; Ross, I4 ; 
Tredath, 3; Waterford, 22; Wexford, 22; Youghall, I2; not given, I. 

7 One of these is for Newfoundland and the Straits ; one for Newfoundland 
and Venetia. 

8 Bilbao, 4 ; . Cales, 3 ; Malaga •.. I ; St. Sebastian, 2. 

• For St. Christopher's. 
10 Based onE I90/II37• no. I. 
11 Based onE I90/II48. no. I. I am indebted to Mr. R. Davis of the Uni

versity of Hull for the details of shipping for this year. 
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SHIPS DISCHARGING CARGO IN THE PORT OF 
BRISTOL1 

Sept. x6oo Dec. 1620 Dec. 1637 Dec. 1678 Dec. 1999 
-Sept. -Dec. -Dec. -Dec.- -Dec. 

From x6ox 8 16214 16388 167918 170017 
America 2' 2814 2418 
Canaries· I 5 3 
Channel Islands I 2 
France 47 25 708 I5 5 
Hamburg 4 3 
Ireland 32 82 I408 77 83 
Madeira 3 I 4 2 
Majorca 2 2 
Newfoundland 9 6 3 3 9 
Norway I 6 8 
Portugal I 8 2 6 5 
Rotterdam I I6 5 
Scotland I 8 7 
Spain I6 I5 2710 25 20 
Stockholm 3 I 
West Iridies 211 sou 5018 
Zante I 2 
Other ports II8 46 I9u I718 910 

Total I2I q6 283 265 225 

1 Figures for the years I6S8-I6S9. I6S9-I66o, x6~3-1684, I684-I685, and 
x68S-I686 are given in Bristol Record Society's publication, vol. I7. ' . 

8 Based on E I90/II32, no. 12. 
8 Includes I from Ca.ndia, 2 from Cephalonia, I from Danzig, I from Genoa, 

I from Lubeck, I from Tenerifie and I from Zealand. 
~ E 190/II34, no. 10 · 
6 Includes I' from Algiers, 
8 Based on E I90/II36, no. Io. 
' From. New England. 
8 Includes Bordeaux 25, Nantes 6, La Rochelle I2, St. Martin 7· 
9 Includes Cork n, Dublin 20, Ross 26, Waterford 3I, Wexford 28. 
10 Includes Cales 4• Malaga I3, St. Sebastian 3. 
11 One from Barbados, I from St. Christopher's. 
is Some of the names are illegible. 
1a Based onE I90/II4Q,. no. I. 
14 Twenty-five from Virginia, 2 from New England, I from Campeachy Bay. 
16 Antigua, I; Barbados, IS; Jamaica, IO; Montserrat, I; Nevis, 22; 

St. Christophers, I. 
18 Includes 2 from Guinea; I from Narva; I from Riga; 2 from Scilly; 

I from The Sound. 
u Based onE I90/ns8, no. I. 
1 8 Carolina 3, New England I, New York I, Pennsylvania 7, V~a I2, 
u Antigua u, Barbados I7, Jamaica II, Montsen'!Lt 2, Nevis g. 
80 Includes 3 from Guinea, 3 from Leghom, I from Tenerifie. 

X 
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APPENDIX F 

MERCHANDISE EXPORTED FROM BRISTOL, 
DECEMB~R I6o8-DECEMBER I6og 

(Based on Exchequer Queen's, Remembrancer Port BookE I90/II33. no. 8) 

.ALUM, 2! cwt. (Limerick) 
ANISEED, 4 cwt. 3 qr. I8lb. (Water-

ford, Youghall) 
BATTERY, 3 cwt. 
BRAss, t cwt. 
BRUSHEs, I2 (Wexford} 
CLOTH: 

Bays, 66 yards 
Bays, double, I3I pieces (St. 

Lucar, Madeira) 
Bays, single, 2II pieces, 20 yards 

(Madeira) 
Broadcloths, 37 pieces,1 393 yards 

(Waterford, Tavira, Limerick, 
Lisbon, St. Lucar) 

Bridgwaters, I2 pieces (Cadiz, 
Ireland) 

Cardinals, 72 pieces 
Cloths, 40!- pieces, a 64 yards of 

overiengths, 30 yards (Portu
gal, Ireland, Madeira.) 

Cloths, in remnants, IS yards 
Canvas, 4 pieces, 2 ells (Lisbon) 
Cloaks,·4o 
Cottons, 32,0I2 goads, I90 yards 

(Lisbon,· Tavira, Amsterdam, 
Jersey, Ireland, Spain,- Mad
eira) 

Demsters, 26 pieces (Cadiz). 
Devon Dozens, 552 pieces3 

(Waterford, Port of Portugal, 
Madeira, Ireland} 

Dunster Reds, I43 pieces, II2 
yards of overlengths (Lisbon) 

Fillasellos, 7 pieces (Lisbon) 

1 2S yards per piece. 

CLOTH: 
Frizes, 303 pieces,A I,~52 yards, 

40 yards of overlengths (Lis
bon, Tavira, Cadiz, St. Michel, 
Galicia, Port of Portugal, 
Wexford, Youghall, Madeira) 

Fustians, 21 pieces (Ireland) 
Half cloths, 226 (Barbary) 
Holland cloth, 254 ells, I . piece 

(Waterford, Limerick) 
Ilminster Dozens, 39 pieces (Ire-
, land} . . 
Kersies, 70 pieces (Spain) 
Linsey woolsey, 6o ya.i'ds (Lisbon) 
Long cloths, 62 pieces (St. Lucar, 

Lisbon) . 
Northern Dozens, I4 pieces (Mad-

eira) · 
Northern Kersies, 35 pieces (Mad

eira) 
Northern Plains, 49 pieces, 144 

yards of overlengths (St. 
Michel) 

Northern Singles, I piece 
Overlengths, 654 yards (Lisbon, 

Tavira, Madeira, Cadiz, St. 
Michel, Port of Portugal, Lim
erick) 

Penistones, I77 pieces, 300 ells, 
I4 yards of overlengths (Tavira, 
Ireland, Madeira) 

Perpetuanos, 349 pieces (St. 
Lucar, Pbrt of Portugal, Lisbon) 

Polonia cloth, 450 ells, 8 pieces 
(Barbary} 

2 Of these 24 were I6 yards per piece; I4 were 2S yards per piece; and 2t 
were 25 yards per piece. 

3 Of these, 120 are called single. 
4 Of these, 160 are 30 yards per piece ; 103 of 20 yards per piece ; 3 of So 

yards per piece ; 2 of 42 yards per piece ; three make So yards in all, and 35 
are of unspecified length. 

6 Of which 12 are 16! yards each, and 10 of 16 yards each. 
2S2' 
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CLOTH: 
Rugs, Irish, 5 (Tavira) 
Says, 55 pieces 1 

Short Cloths, 502 pieces1 (Lisbon, 
Tavira, Madeira, Cadiz, St; 
Michel, Port of Portugal, Lim
erick, Youghall) 

Somerset Sprignals, 32 pieces 
Stockbridges, 30 pieces (Port of 

Portugal) 
Tavistocks, I68pieces (St. Michel; 

Madeira) 
Wadmoles, 30 pieces, 1,920 yards 

(Jersey, Nantes, Barbary) 
Westphalia Cloth, 200 ells 

CoAL, 398 weighs (La Rochelle, 
Amsterdam, Bordeaux, Nantes, 
Croisic) 

COVERLETS, 4 (Ireland) 
CURRANTS, I cwt (Youghall) 
FLAX, 4 cwt. 
GIRDLES, leather, I gross (Wex-
. ford) 

GLUE, 5. cwt. (Rouen) 
GLASS, 5t cases (Waterford) 
~oPs, 109 cwt., 4 bags (Waterford, 

Wexford, Limerick, Youghall) 
HATS, lined, 20 dozen (Youghall, 

'Cork) 
Unlined, 2I dozen 

HEMP, I 'cwt. 
INDIGO, 26 lb. . 
IRON, 29f tons, I cwt. (Tavira, 

Cadiz, Waterford, Amsterdam) 
IRoN ORE; 40 tons (Youghall) 
KNIVES, 3 gross (Waterford, Wex

ford) 
LEAD (iri sows), I,o85! tons (Mar

ennes, Cadiz, Hamburg, Madeira, 
BordeauX:, La Rochelle, St. Lucar, 
Nantes, Rouen, St. Sebastian, 
Cales, Amsterdam, Jersey) 

LEAD, ore, I9l tons (Marennes, 
Cadiz, Hamburg, Mad~ira, Bor-

deaux, La Rochelle, St. Lucar, 
Nantes, Rouen, St. Sebastian, 
Cales, Amsterd~, Jersey) . 

LEAD, sheet, If tons (Marennes, 
Cadiz, Hamburg, Madeira, Bor
deaux, La Rochelle, St. Lucar, 
Nantes, Rouen, St. Sebastian, 

· Cates, Amsterdam, Jersey) 
LIQUORICE, l cwt. (Youghall) 
LIME, 5 tons, I last (Tavira, Water

ford) 
MILLSTONES, I pair 
MoLASSES, 32 hogsheads, 12! tons, 

70 fardels (Hamburg) 
NAILS, single bord, I,024 bags 
ONioN SEED, I cwt. (Waterford) 
PEPPER, 20 lb. (Yougball) 
PRUNES, 3! cwt. (Limerick, Yough

all) 
PoiNTS, I2 gross (Wexford) 
QUERNSTONES, small, I last (Water-

ford) 
RAISINS, 2 pieces (Waterford) 
RuGs, Irish, 5 
SKINS, calf, 425 dick~, I,596 

dozen (Lisbon, St. Sebastian, 
Cadiz, Marennes, Port of Portu
gal, Madeira, Limerick, Malaga, 
St. Lucar) 

SOAP, 54! cwt. I8 lb. (Yougball, 
Waterford, Madeira, Barbary) 

STOCKINGS, long woollen, IO dozen;· 
short 20 dozen, short kersey, I23 
dozen (Limerick); short worsted, 
46 dozen (St. Lucar) 

SUGAR, I cwt. 
STOCK CARDS, 54 (Waterford) 
TIN, I6 cwt. (Madeira, Yougball) 
Tow, 5 cwt. 
WAX, 54l cWt. (Lisbon, Cales) 

English, I5 cwt. (Madeira) 
Yellow, 5 cwt. 

WooL CARDS, 38 dozen, 4 pairs 
(Waterford) 

1 Five were of 24 yards per piece; 13 of 26 yards; and the rest were either 
28 yards or unspecified. 

/ 
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MERCHANDISE IMPORTED INTO BRISTOL, 
DECEMBER 16I2-DECEMBER I6I3 

(BasedonExchequerQueen'sRemembrancerPortBookE I90/II34· no. 3.) 

Almonds, 14 cwt. 
Aloes Secotrina, 5 cwt., 54 lb. 
Aquavita, I pipe · 
Argal (archil), 25 barrels 
Bacon. 290 flitches 
Barley, 439 qrs. 3 cwt. 
Barley and oats, so qrs. 
Barley and rye, So qrs. 
Baskets, 200 dozen 
Battery, 15 cwt. 
Beef and pork, II2 barrels, 45 hogs-

heads, 1 dry fatt. 
Brass, 2 cwt. 
Brocks and morkins, 6g,IOO 
Calicoes, 659 pieces 
Canvas, vitry, gSo ells 
Cards, 20 gross 
Chequer, 3,160 yards 
Cinnamon, 23 cwt., 49 lb. 
Clot)l, Scots, coarse, 6o yards 
Cochineal, 40 lb. 
Conyskins, see Skins 
Conystagers, I,2oo . 
Coriish, I cwt., 18 barrels, zoo 
Currants, 6 tons, 2 cwt. 
Deals, I,ooo 
Feathers, 4 cwt. 
Femambuck,\ 130 cwt. 
Figs, 15 tons, 2 cwt., 3 tapnets 
Figs, great and small, 591 barrels 
Fish, Newfoundland, wet, 400 
Flax, I38 cwt. 
Fox cases, I 
Frieze, I,26o yards 
Frieze, white, 6o yards 
Frying pans, 7 cwt. 
Galls, I I cwt. 
Ginger, 2,016 lb. 
Grills (? grilse), I hogshead 
Hemp, 20 tons, I2 cwt. 
Herrings, red, 6o weys ; white, 34 

lasts, I52 barrels, 3! casks ; red 
and:white, 2 lasts. 

Hides, Raw Irish, 39 dickers, 23 
Hoops, white, 266 bundles 

.. 
India wood, 20 tons 
Indigo, 224 lb. 
Iron,· 14I tons, S cwt. 
Iron, rod, 4Il tons 
Lamb fells, 400 
Leather~ ~tanned, 4 dickers 
Linen, 6oo yards 
Madder, crop, 3 tons, 17 cwt. 
Madder, mull, 3 tons. 
Mangles, 21 
Marmalade, 6o lb. 
Molasses, 4 tons, 2 hogsheads 
Oars, 59 
Oats, So qrs. 
Oil, 3S9! tuns, 37 hogsheads, 30S 

pipes 
Oil, Irish, 10 cwt. 
Oil, linseed, I tun 
Oil, train, I5t tuns, 147 hogsheads 
Oranges and lemons, 158,700 
Pannel boards,'I,ooo 
Paper, brown, 200 reams ; white, 

350 reams. . 
Pitch and tar, double band, 21 last 
Pork, I hogshead 
Prunes, 7S tons, IO cwt. 
Raisins, I,goo pieces, 46! tons, 4 

casks 
Rice, 4 tons, 16 cwt. 
Rosin, 5 tons, IS cwt. 
Rye, 1,294 qrs .. 14last 
Rye and malt, 20 qrs~ 
Rugs, 2,920, 2,300 yards 
Salt, French, 429 tons 
Salt, Spanish, 175 tons 
Sarsaparilla, I,2oo lb. 
Shoemack, I 14 cwt. 
Skins, cony, 420 ; martin, 22 
Soap, 4 tons 
Soap, white, I87 cwt. 
Spars, 200 
Staves, barrel, 32,500 
Staves, hogshead, 22,700 

. Staves, pipe, S,soo 
Steel, I6 cwt. 
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Suceade8, 9 lb. 
Succades, wet and dry, 9 lb .. 
Sugar, u cwt, 
Sugar, muscovado, 621! cwt. 42lb. 
Sugar, panel, 882! cwt. 
Sugar, St. Thome, 4 cwt. 
Sugar, white, 7I4 cwt. 
Sugar, white loaf, 28 cwt. 
Tallow, 20 tons, I3l cwt. 
Timber, 4 tons 
Tobacco, 324 lb. 
Tow, I cwt. 

Twiggen bottles, 204 
Vinegar, 6 tons, u hogsheads 
Wheat, 928 qrs., 6llast 
Whisks, 200 dozen . 
Wine, 820 tuns, I,822 butts, 9 hogs-

heads, 2 tierce · 
Woad, II4 tons 
Wool, felt, 4I cwt. 
Wool, Irish, 38f cwt., 3 qrs. 
Wool, Spanish, 88! cwt. 
Yam, cable, I cwt. 
Yam; linen, 3 tons, I7 cwt. . ~~.:. 
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APPENDIX H 

MERCHANDISE IMPORTED . INTO BRISTOL, 
9 NOVEMBER I654-27 OCTOBER I655 

(Based on the Records of the Society of Merchant Venturers of Bristol: 
Wharfage Book I654-I659) · 

Almonds, n cwt. (Malaga) 
Ani<reed, 14 small bag~. (Malaga) 
Beef, I02 barrels. (Ireland, Limer- · 

ick) , 
Barilla, 9 tons. (Malaga) 
Boards, deal, 35,200. (Norway) 
Bottles, stone, I,305, 3 cwt. (Am-

sterdam) 
Brandy, 9 tuns, 6 hogsheads. (La 

Rochelle) 
Bricks, 2 hogsheads. (Amsterdam) 
Butter, · I24 barrels, I8 firkins. 

(Ireland, Limerick) 
Butter and beef, 6o barrels. (Ire

land) 
Canvas, 12 balets, 35 bales, 8 pieces 

(La Rochelle; St. Malo) 
Capers, 4 tons, 20 hogsheads, 3S 

bales (?). (Marseilles) 
Caraway, I barrel. (La Rochelle) 
Cordage, 44I cwt. (St. Malo) 
Cotton wool, 720 lb. (Barbados, · 

Nevis) 
Currants, 62 cwt. (Majorca) 
Figs, so tons. (Lisbon) 
Fish, 7I,ooo. (Newfoundland) 
Fish, dry, 90 cwt. (Galway) 
Flax, I3 cwt. (Amsterdam) 

"' Fustic, IS tons, I3 cwt. (Barbados) 
Ginger, IS cwt. (Barbados, Nevis) 
Ginger, dry, 30 cwt. (Barbados, 

•Nevis) 
Ginger, decayed, 6o cwt. (Barbados, 

Nevis) 
Hemp, rough, 359 cwt. (Amster

dam) 
Herrings, I,55S barrels. (Ireland, 

Wexford) 
' Hides, 550, 5 cwt. (Limerick) 

Honey, 4 tuns, I3 hogsheads. (St. 
Malo) 1 

. Hops, 70 cwt. (Amsterdam) 
Indigo, n,8I6 lb. (Barbados, 

Nevis) 
286 

Iron, 7Il tons. (Bilbao, St. Sebast-
ian) 

Lead, 22 tons 
Lemons, decayed, I5,ooo 
Lignum vitae, 2 tons, 5 cwt. (Bar

bados, Nevis) 
Linen, I6 bales, 7 balets (La Roch-

elle) ; S fardles (Waterfqrd) 
Liquorice, 5 cwt. (Cadiz) 
Logwood, I6 cwt. (Ireland)' 
Madder, I27 cwt. I2 bales. (Am-

sterdam) 
Madder, crop, 29 cwt. ·. (Amster

dam) 
Oil, q2g! tuns, 48S pipes, 23 hogs

heads, IS casks. (Faro, Leghom, 
Lisbon, Majorca, Marseilles) 

Oil, rape and linseed, 30 pipes. 
(Amsterdam) · 

Oil, of spike, IO cwt. (Marseilles) 
Oil, train, S2 tuns, 2 hogsheads. 

(Newfoundland) 
Olives, 7 hogsheads. (Cadiz) 
Oranges and lemons, 8o,ooo. (Bil

bao) 
Paper, 29 bales. (La Rochelle, St. 

Malo) 
Pepper, 6 bags. (La Rochelle) 
~tch, 34 lasts, 9 tons, I7 cwt., 5 

barrels. (Amsterdam, Ayr, Ire
land, La Rochelle) 

Plates, 4 barrels. (Amsterdam) 
Pots, iron, 47 dozen. (Amsterdam) 
Prunes, 9l.tons. (La Rochelle) 
Raisins, 2,196 cwt., I.8 pieces, 7 

barrels. (Bilbao, Ca.diZ, Malaga) 
Rosin, 8 tons. (La Rochelle, St. 

Sebastian) 
Salmon, 4 barrels. (Ayr) . 
Salt, I,595 tons. (La Rochelle, 

Lisbon, Marseilles, Portugal, St. 
Malo) 

Shru:ff, 3 cwt. (Ireland) 
Skins,scwt. 
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Skins, sheep and cony, I9,300. 
(Cork, Kinsale, Wexford, Yough
all) . 

Soap, .45 chests, 49 half~chests. 
. (Leghom, Marseilles, St. Malo) . 

Spirits, 47t tuns, IS hogsheads. (La 
Rochelle) . . .. 

Staves, ba,rrel, hogshead and firkin, 
52,700. (Cork, Waterford, Wex-
ford, Youghall) · 

Steel, no cwt. (Amsterdam)· 
Sugar, 334 barrels; 47I butts; 

87 casks ; 2 casks, small ; I9I 
chests ; 4 chests, small ; 2 far
dies ; IO fetches ; I,239 hogs
heads ; 2 kilderkins ; 46 pipes ; 
I4o puncheons ; 8 tierce ; (Bar
bados, Faro, Lisbon, Nevis) 

Sugat, panel, 8 barrels, 62 butts, 
38 chests, 97 hogsheads, :r4 pipes, 

· 3 puncheons. (Barbados, Kin-
sale, Nevis) · · 

Tallow, 45 barrels, I4 cwt., 5 hogs
. heads. (Kinsaae, Limerick) 

Tar, 2 small barrels. '(Amsterdam, 
Norway) 1 

Tar, gre!J,t band, 85 lasts. (Amster-
4aJn, Ayr, Glasgow, Norway) 

Tar, small band, IS lasts, 23 barrels • 
(Amsterdam, Ayr, Glasgow, Nor- · 
way) 

Tobacco, I chest, 3,440 hogs!leads, 
4,I99 ·rolls, I2o' hand rolls, 780 
small rolls. (Barbados, Nevis, 
Virginia) 

Verdigris, 6 bales. (Marseilles) 
Vinegar, 83 tuns. (La Rochelle) 
Wine, I,402 butts, I hogshead, 49 

pipes, I quarter cask, I tierce. 
(Canaries, Far(), Malaga) 

Wine lees, 43 hogsheads. (Amster-
dam) 

Wire, iron, I4 cwt. (Amsterdam) 
Wool, 23 bags. (Galway, Kinsale) 
Wool, Spanish, 200 bags. (Bilbao, 

· St. Sebastian) 
· Yam, cable, 5I cwt. (Amsterdam) 

Yarn, linen, 2 packs . 

I 

I· 
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MERCHANDISE IMPORTED INTO BRISTOL, 29 
SEPTEMBER 1685-28 SEPTEMB~R r686 . 

I . 

(Based on the Records of the Society of the Merchant Venturers of Bristol: 
Wharfage Book t685-I686) 

From America and the West Indies 
Antigua 

Braziletto wood, 4! tons. Cot
ton wool, I2I bags. Molasses, 
zt tons ; 2 hogsheads, 6 
tierce ; I barrel. Sugar, I 
ton; I butt; 585 hogs
heads ; 39 tierce ; 4 pun
cheons. Tobacco, 28,950 lb. ; 
I barrel. 

Barbados 
Cotton wool, 23I bags. Ginger; 

dry, 59 tons ; I! cwt. ; I 
barrel. Indigo, 500 lb. Mol
asses, 65 tons ; I cwt. ; 230 
hogsheads. Rum, 2 tons ; 
3 hogsheads. Shruff, old, 2 
barrelS. Skins, deer, 30. 
Succades, 2 barrels ; I small 
barre~; 5 pipes. Sugar, 
muscovado, I,074 hogsheads; 
I 58 bUtts·; 403 barrels ; Io 
tierce; II puncheons; I3 
kilderkins ; 65 cwt. Sugar, 
white, I7 cwt. Sugar, white 
and brown, 8 hogsheads. 
Thrums, I barrel. Tobacco, 
I46i hogsheads ; 3 barrels. 
Teeth, elephants', Io cwt. 

Jamaica 
Cocoa, 2 barrels. Cotton wool, 

3I9 bags. Fustic, 8I tons ; 
I cwt. Ginger, dry, I03! 
cwt. Horns, cow and ox, 
I,I50. Indigo; 7,944 lb. ; 
2 casks. Jalap, I barrel ; 
2 small barrels. Lignum 
vitae, 52 cwt ... Lime juice, 
I3f hogshe~ ; .. · x. ,_barrel. 
Molasses, ~'ll tQi'lS ; 43!
hogshead~('{tOlives, . I hogs
head. PimeiJ.to, a.6.'·J;!arrels ; 
I5 hogsheadS:-';' I ~pipe .. Log
wood, 20 tons·: x8! cwt. 
Potatoes, 3 cwt. Raisins, 
2! tons. Rum, I hogshead. 

z88 

Sugar, 2,602 hogsheads ; I73 
barrels ; 37 kilderkins. Tal
low, I barrel. Teeth, ele
phants' ; 3t cwt. ; 2 bartels. 

Maryland 
Tobacco, 3 hogsheads. 

Montserrat 
Beeswax, It cw~~potton wool, 

5 bags. lndlgo,. 270 lb. 
Sugar, 67 hogsheads ; 3 
puncheons ; I barrel. 

Nevis 
Cotton wool, 3 bags. ~~. 

3! cwt. Hides, in luf~/ I28. 
Horns, cow and ox, l,ooo. 
Indigo, I,g88 lb. Lemon 
water, I barrel. Molasses, 3 
hogsheads ; 4 barrels. Pim
ento, I barrel. Skins, deer, 
30. Skins, goat, I,2xo. Sugar, 
953 hogsheads ; 357 butts ; 
223 barrels ; 32 kilderkins ; 
37 tierce; , 88 cwt. ' Teeth, 
elephants', 3 cwt. Tobacco, 
I68 hogsheads. 

Newfoundland 
Fish, wet and dry, 790 kintals. 

Oil, train, 28 tons ; 3 hogs
heads ; I barrel. 

Virginia 
Cotton wool, 26 bags. ~ustic, 

I3 cwt. Hides, in hair, 12. 
Hides and deer skins, 20. 
Indigo; 40 lb. Iron, 8 .cwt. 
Molasses, 30 cwt. Rum, I 
hogshead. Skins, 260. Skins, 
deer, dressed, 200. Skins, 
deer, undressed, 207. Skins, 
deer, dressed and undressed, 
5 I I. Skins, muskrat, 440. 
Sugar, I tierce. Tar, 31 
lasts. Teeth, elephants', 37 
cwt. Tobacco, 7,050 hogs
heads ; 224 barrels ; 4o,ooo 
lb. 
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From Ireland 
Belfast 

Feathers, 2! cwt. Herrings, 
salt, 55 barrels. Hides, in 
hair, 235. Horns, 2,ooo. 
Linen, Irish, 4t packets. 
Skins, goat, 350. Tallow, 
47 tons, I cwt. Twill, Scot-· 
tish, 6 packets. 

Coleraine 
Herrings, 43 ·barrels. Hides, in 

hail, go. Linen, I pack. 
Skins, cony and calf, 2,200. 
Tallow, I2 tons, 8 cwt. 

Cork 
Co<Uish, 33 hundred. Cotton, 

I bag. Feathers, 6 cwt. 
Frieze, 14,897 yards. Grates, 
for dogs, 4 tons, 7 cwt. Hides, 
tanned, 6. Horns, cow, 
r,ooo ; I cwt. Horn tips, 
I,ooo. Iron, I2t tons. Lard, 
hogs', 9 cwt. Salmon, 2 
barrels. Skins, 33,650. Skins, 
cony, 4,ooo. Skins, lamb, 
I,6oo. Skins, sheep, tanned, 
574· Stocking, woollen, 4 
dozen. Stockings, . yam, 8 
dozen. Sugar, I barrel. Tails, 
cow, I,4oo. Tallow, 97 tons ; 
6! cwt. ; 62 hogshead ; I 

barrel. Wool, 20 bags. Yam, 
woollen and worsted, 7 tons ; 
I6 cwt. · 

Dingle 
Cotton wool, 2 bags. Frieze, 

39 lb. Indigo, 39 lb. Iron, 
I6! lb. Linen, Irish, 2 packs. 
Tallow, 4 tons. Timber, I6 
tons. 

Dublin 
Candles, tallow, I barrel. Figs, 

32! tons. Frieze, 453 yards. 
Horn tips, 8,ooo. Iron, go 
tons; I9 cwt. Linen, 3t 
packs. Skins, I-400. Skins, 
lamb, I,4oo. Skins, sheep, 
3,900. Sugar, I barrel. Tal
low, 37 tons ; I cwt. Tar, 
I last ; 4 barrels. Whisks, 
I,ooo dozen. Yam, linen, 
9 cwt. 

Dungarvan 
Cod and ling, 24 hundred. Had

dock, 6 barrels. 

Killybegs 
Iron, 55 tons ; 9 cwt. Skins, 

2,280. Staves, barrel, 2,500. 
Tallow, It tons. Yam, linen, 
I4 cwt. 

Londonderry 
Herrings, 50 barrels. Herrings, 

salt, 34 barrels. Hides, in 
hair, 360. Iron, It tons. 
Linen, 5 packets. Molasses, 
! ton. Shruff, I hogshead. 
Skins, deer, 40. Skins, goat, 
350. Tallow, 140 tons; 3 
barrels. Twill, I packet. 
Yam; linen, 5! tons. 

lloss · 
Iron, I ton. Tallow, 2t tons. 

Sligo 
Feathers, 2 cwt. Iron, 6. tons ; 

I9t cwt. Skins, 2,8oo. Tal~ 
low, I9 tons ; I7t cwt. 
Tobacco stelllS, I hogshead. 
Yam, linen, I ton; 3t cwt. 

Waterford 
Feathers, I6 cwt. ; 3 qrs. ; 

14 lb. Flax, 3 cwt. Frieze, 
17,341! yards. Hail, horse 
and cow, 6 tons; I8 cwt. 
Haircloth, t packet. Hides, 
tanned, I2. Horns, cow and 
ox, 3,6oo. Leather, sheep's, 
1,300 ; t cwt. Parchm~nts, 
5 dozen. Potash, 2 tons. 
Prunes, 4 cwt. Rosin, 81-
cwt. Silk, wrought, 6 lb. 
Skins, 42,900 ; 5 cwt. Skins, 
calf, 72. Skins, deer, 20. 
Skins, goat, 6oo. Skins, 
lamb, 3,6oo. Tallow; 45 
tons ; 17 cwt. ; I4 lb. ; 3 
barrels. Thrums, 764 lb. 
Tobacco, I barreL Wool, I4 
bags. 

Wexford 
Feathers, for beds, I8 cwt. 

Frieze, 3,369 yards. Hail, 
cow, I· ton, 6 cwt. Hides, 
tanned, 59· Iron, 46 tons ; 
7 cwt. Skins, goat, 124. 
Staves, 4,700. Tallow, 30! 
tons ; 2 barrels. Timber, 
I6 tons. 

Youghal 
Frieze, 448 . yards. Horns, 

2,ooo. Leather, shreds of, 
I packet. Skins, 2,Ioo. Skins, 
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calf and lamb, 230. Skins, 
deer, 41. Skins, white leather, 
.2,1oo. S:lqns, pieces of, for 
glue, 9 cwt. Tallow, 14 tons; 
1 cwt. 

Port not given 
Skins, Io,ooo. Skins, sheep and 

goat, 524. Tallow, 23 tons. 
From France 

Bordeaux 
Aquavita, It hogsheads. Bran

dy, 6o?t tuns ; 22! hogs
heads ; ?t barrel. Capers, 1 
barrel. Cork, 7 tons ; 3 cwt. 
Deals, 50. Flint, 9 tons. 
Glasses, drinking, I,Soo. Log
wood, 3 cwt. Molasses, I 
tun. Paper, copy, 13 bales, 
2 pacJFets. Pitch and ·rosin, 
16 tons. Prunes, 63! tons. 
Prunellos, I barrel. Raisins, 
2! cwt. Raisins, great, I I 
tons. Raisins, of the sun, 
I9t tons. Rosin, 63 tons ; 
9i cwt. Sugar, 1 hogshead. 
Walnuts, S barrels. Whisks, 
Ioo dozen. Wine, 274j- tuns; 
43t hogsheads ; 6 tierce. 
Wire, latten, 12 cwt. 

Brest 
Dowlas, SI packets. Hair

plushes, I packet. Iron, . 7 · 
tons. Lampblack, ?t cwt. 
Linen, 3 packets. Madder, 
4t tons. Oil, t ton. Salt, 
47 wey. Steel hemp, 13 cwt. 
Whale fins, 2 tons. Wine, 
S tuns ; I tierce. 

Croisic I 
Salt, French, 140! wey. Wine, 

2 tuns ; 9 hogsheads. 
La Rochelle 

Brandy, 14-i tuns .. Iron, 3t 
cwt. Prunes, 4t tons. Rosin, 
I! tons. ~alt, 10 wey. Vine
gar, ?t hogshead. Wine, 53/!1" 
tuns ; 5t hogsheads. 

Morlaix 
Canvas, vitry, 6 bolts. Dowlas, 

1,27S packets ; 51 half
packets. Ginger, 5 cwt. 
Honey, 6S tuns ; 102 hogs
heads. Linen, 4 packets. 
Oakum, white, 24cwt. Paper, 
copy, 74 bales. Poldavy, 20 
packets. Soap, 20 half chests. 

Walnuts, 12 barrels. Wine, 
5 tuns ; 6 hogsheads ; 2 
.tierce. 

Oleron 
Brandy, _I! tuns; 2 hogs
heads. Salt, French, 24 wey. 
Wine, French, S tuns ; t 
hogshead. Wine, Malaga, 
2 butts, ! cask. 

Quimper 
Honey, 4 tons. Poldavy, I 

packet. Salt, 10 wey. 
St. Malo 

Brandy,. I tun. Canvas, I35t 
packets ; 35 ballots ; 36 
half ballots; 27 ballots and 
rolls. Canvas, vitry, S2t 
bolts ; S4 packets ; S7 bal
lots ; 92 half-ballots. Cork, 
2 cwt. Dowlall, S packets. 
Glasses, drinking, 300. Paper, 
copy, 6 ballots ; 4 bales; ?t 
packet. Salt, 16 wey. Soap, 
I I chests ; 242 half-chests. 
Wine, S! tuns ; 3 tierce. 

St. Martin 
Brandy, 2 tuns ; 2 hogsheads. 

Canvas, vitry, 31 packets ; 
10 ballots; 76 half-ballots. 
Salt, French, 100 wey. Soap·, 
64 half-chests. 1 Wine, 6! 
tuns ; t hogshead. 

Sherant 
Brandy, 5t tuns ; IS hogshead. 

Paper, copy, 2S bales. Pitch, 
3t tons. Walnuts, 30 bar
rels. Wine, 6 tuns ; 12 hogs-· 
heads. 

Sherin 
Timber, I ton. Walnuts, 100 

barrels. 
Vannes 

Canvas, l packet. Glasses, 200. 
Prunes, 10 cwt. Rosin, ! 
ton. Salt, French, 24 wey. 
Wine, 14! tuns. 

From Spain 
Alicante 

Almonds,- 2 cwt. Aniseed, I 
ton ; 15! cwt. Barilla, 3S 
tons. Raisins, l ,ton. Rai
sins, Denia, 47 tons; 16 
cwt. Rosin, 2 cwt. 

Bilbao 
Battery, IOt cwt. Brandy, 

! tun ; l hogshead. Canes 
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11.nd reeds, 4,ooo. Iron, 24I 
tons ; 8! cwt. Lemons, 
1,5oo; t ton. Lemo;ns and 
oranges, 4,ooo. Madder, 53 
cwt. Oars, 70. Pots, iron, 
6. Raisins, great, 9! cwt. 
Salt, 30. wey. Skins, goat, 
548. Steel hemp, 39 cwt. 
Waliluts and chestnuts, 3 
barrels. 

Cadiz. 
Baskets, hard, ISO dozen. Cork, 

7 tons; I7! cwt. Jalap, 
hogsheads; 8 barrels. Lem
ons, s,ooo ; ! tort. Nuts, 
5 . barrels. Oil, II5 tuns. 
Olives, 6! hogsheads. Or
anges, 2,ooo. Oranges and 
lemons, 3 tons. Raisins, I I! 
tons. Raisins, ·great, 2! cwt. 
Raisins, of the sun, 2§- cwt. 
Raisins, Smyma, 30 cwt. 
Raisin and figs, 2! tons. Salt, 
56 wey. Wine, 593 butts 
(sack) ; 2 hogsheads (sack) ; 
9 quarter casks; rs! tuns 
(French) ; I hogshead 
(French); I tierce (French). 

Malaga 
Almonds, 13 cwt.; I barrel. 

Anchovies, ! hogshead. Bar
illa, I ton. Baskets, hand, 
30 dozen. Canes or reeds, 
s,6oo. Chocolate, I box. 
Cork, 3 ton ; 7 cwt. Cotton 
wool, I bag. Figs, 8! cwt. 
Hair, cow, 6 cwt. Lemons 
and oranges, rs,ooo ; 2{ 
tons. Potatoes, I barrel. 
Raisins, 64 tori.s; 12{ cwt. 
Raisins, great, 222 tons; II{ 
cwt. Raisins, of the sun, 

'253! tons. Tobacco, 2 bar-
rels. Wine, 62 butts ; 2 
hogsheads ; 2 quarter casks ; 
I tun (French). Whisks, 
450 dozen. 

From Portugal 
Figueira 

Oil, 34! tuns. Oranges and 
lemons, ! ton. 

Lisbon "' 
Baskets, hand, ro dozen. Bran

dy, I hogshead. Cork, I ton ; 
7 cwt. Feathers, I ton ; I 
cwt. Figs, 3 . tons, 9 cwt. 

Fig$ and raisins, 14 cwt. Log
wood, 5 cwt. Molasses, 2! 
tons. Oil, 273! tuns; I! 
hogsheads; 56 gallons. Or
anges, ! ton. .·Oranges and 
lemons, 5! tons. Raisins, 5! 
cwt. ; I barrel. Salt, 142 
wey. Skins, dog, 20 dozen. 
Shumach, 27 tons; 7 cwt. 
Succades, I box. .. Tobacco, 
6 barrels ; 7 hogsheads. 
Wine, Portuguese, 6 quarter 
casks. 

Oporto 
Lemons and oranges, 1,400. 

Oil, 39! ·tuns. Sugar, 17 
hogsheads. £humach, 2! 
tons. Wine, Portuguese, r! 
pipes. 

Se tubal 
Oil, t hogshead. Salt, Portu-

guese, roo wey. 
From the United Provinces 

Rotterdam . . 
Aniseed, 6 cwt. Argal; I 1 b~rrel. 

Battery, 5 tons; 4! cwt. 
Brandy, 2 hogsheads. Cam
lets, 2 packets. Canvas, 2 
packets. Copper plate, 6 
cwt. Cork, ro cwt. Glass, 
window, 2 cases. Glasses, 
drinking, 550. Hemp, 
dressed, rf tons. Hemp, 
rough, 7 tons. Hops, 3 cwt. ; 
30 bags. Iron, II2 tons; 1.6 
cwt. Iron, old, 46! tons ; I 
barrel. Iron bars, 5· Iron 
backs and plates, 86 ; 2 tons; 
r8! cwt. Iron, cast, 5 tons. 
Iron, rod, 18 tons, 4 cwt. 
Lampblack, 4 cwt. Latten 

' plates, 6oo ; 6 barrels. Lat
ten wire, 2 cwt. Linen, 2 
packets. Madder, 24 tons. 
Madder, crop, s! tons ; 3 
cwt. Mum, 46 barrels. Nut
megs, 7 cwt. N utmegs and 
cloves, 32! cwt. Oil, rt tun. 
Oil, rape and linseed, 2! tun. 
Pantiles, 8,ooo. Paper, blue, 
7 packets. Pots, iron, 3,257. 
Skjns, kid, 12 cwt. Smelts, 4 
barrels. Steel, 27 cwt. Steel 
hemp, 5 tons, I! cwt. Sugar, 
I hogshead. Tar, 39 cwt. 
Thread, I packet. Tiles, 
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pav~. 2,000. Timber, 7 
tons. Tow, I4 tons ; I8! 
cwt. Twine, I6 cwt. Wal
nuts, 28 barrels. Whale fins, 
2 tons ; IS cwt. Wine, 
Rhenish, 9! tuns ; ! awme. 
Wine lees, I2 tuns ; 57i 
hogsheads. Wool, Spanish, 
I46 bagS. 

From Scandinavia and Northern 
Europe --

·Bergen _ 
Pitch and tar; 32, lasts .. Ti!l'. 

4llasts. 
Hamburg 

Copper, unwrought, 33 cwt. 
Hair, horse, 6 cwt. Iron, 6 
tons ; I7! cwt. Lampblack, 
I I cwt. Linen, I6 packets ; 
4 bales. Mum, I I barrels. 
Smelts, I barrel. Staves, 
hogshead, 3,000, Wire, !at
ten, 53! cwt. 

Norway 
Boards, deal, 8,ooo. Slobs and 

half deals, 6,ooo. Spars, 
small, 200. 

Rig a 
Balks, ISO. Clapboards, 200 

pieces. Copper, unwrought, 
2 cwt. Flax, undrest, I 6 
tons ; I7l cwt. Headstones, 
2,400. · Hemp, rough, 64 
toris; I6 cwt. Iron, 4 tons; 
7i cwt. Pot!;, stone, . 2oo. 
Scales, for scabbar~. l ton. 
Smelts, I barrel. Tanras, 3! 
tons. Timber, 9 tons. Yarn, 
rough,. si cwt. 

The Sound 
Boards, deal, 6oo. Iron, 44 

tons. Tobacco, I barrel. 
. Wire, latten, 4 cwt. 

Stockholm -
Boards, deal, 200. Iron, 57 

tons. Hemp, rough, 3! tons. 
Pitch and tar, 85 lasts. Tar, 
s! lasts. Wire, latten. I! 
tons. 

Other Places 
Gallipoli 

Anchovies, 2 . hogsheads. Bas-
. kets, hand, 380 d,ozen. Fea- · 

thers, It cwt. Oil, Gallipoli, 

I27l tuns. Oil, salad, I bar
. rei. Quilts, cotton, I pack. 

Wine, malaga, 2 butts. 
Glasgow 

Hides, in hair, 20. Skins, 9,ooo. 
Skins, deer, 2IO, Tallow, I6 
tons. Twill, Scottish, 27 
packets. Yarn, linen, 3!. 
cwt. 

Westporl . 
Iron, I32 tons. Iron, cast, It 

tons. Oranges a:Q.d lemons, 
7 tons. 

From Ports not Named 
Baskets, hand, 66 dozen. Bat

tery, 39 cwt. Boards, deal, 
I7,7oo.1 Brandy, 3! tuns; 
3l hogsheads. Bullrushes, 2 
loads. Canes or reeds, I,ooo. 
Cinamon, cloves, xnace, I2 
·cwt. Cork, 28 cwt. Figs, 5 
tons; Frieze, I,289 yards. 
Frieze, Irish, 6,I75 yards. 
Glasses, drinking, 6oo dozen. 
Glasses, Flanders, drinking, 
I 5o. Hair, cow, 4 cwt. Hemp, 
rough, I3! cwt. Hemp and 

_flax, 34! tons. Herrings, 4 
barrels. Hides, in hair, 288. 
Indigo, I24lb. Iron, I3 tons, 
7 cWt. Lampblack, l cwt. 
Leather, white, I78. Linen, 
2 ballots ; 3 packs. Mol
asses, 5! tons. Madder, IO 
tons ; I~i cwt. Oil, train, f 
ton. Oranges and lemons, 
I4 tons. Pantiles, u,soo. 
Pots, iron., 49 dozen. Pots, 
cast, stone, I,Ioo. Potash, 
5 tons ; I barrel. Raisins, 
9l tons ; 3 cwt. Raisins, 
Denia, 2 tons ; 8 cwt. Rai
sins, of the sun, 20 cwt. 
Raisins, Smyrna, 3::1 cwt. 
Rosin, 6 tonS ; I cwt. Salt, 
23 weys. Salt, French, 40.3 
weys. Salt, Portuguese, 240 
wey. Skins, 9,300. Skins, 
deer, drest, I39· Skins, goat, 
320. Skins, muskrat, 6I6. 
Slobs and half deals, 9,2oo. 
Spars, ba.lf, 200, Spokes, 8oo. 
Staves, -47,200. · Staves, bar
rel, 2,ooo. Staves, hogshead, 

1 Of these 7,500 are Norway deal boards. 
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6,400. Staves, pipe, 30q. 
Slate, stones, I2o tables. Suc
cades, I barrel. Sugar, 6 
hogsheads ; 8 barrels. Tar
ras, 71 tons. Tails, cow, 6oo. 
Tallow, 6 tons ; I9 cwt. ; n 
barrels. Tobacco, 866 hogs
heads ; 32 barrels ; 400 lb. 

Timber, IS! tons .. Vinegar, 
2 hogsheads. Walnuts, 6 
hogsheads; 2Io barrels. 
Whalefins, 2Ii cwt. Wine, 
French, 6! tuns ; 7 hogs
heads ; 2 tierce. Wine, 
Rhenish, 3 tuns ; 20 awnes. 
Yarn, linen, 3! cwt. 

. \ 
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NOTE ON WINE iMPORTS 

TABLE I 
(Based on the Port Books) 

Sept. 16oo-Sept. 1601. 
Dec. 1612-Dec. 1613. 
Dec. 1624-Dec. 1625. 
Dec. 167o-Dec. 1671. 
Dec. 1694-Dec. 1695. 

1,871! tuns1 (E 190/II32, no. 12). 
1,942 tuns 2 (E 190/II34, no. 3). 
1,790 tuns3 (E 19o/n36, no 6). 
1,178 tuns4 (E 190/II37, no. 3) 
408 tuns5 (E 190/II51, no. 5). 

TABLE 11 

(Based on the Records of the Society of Merchant Venturers, 
Wharfage Books) 

Sept. 1654-Sept. 1655. 726 tuns. 8 

Sept. 1657-Sept. 1658. 819 tuns.7 

Sept. 1659-Sept. 166o. 618 tuns. 8 

Sept. 1662-Sept. 1663. 88o tuns. 9 

Sept. 1665-Sept. 1666. 790 tuns. 
Sept. 1668-Sept. 1669_. 372! tuns. 

Sept. 1672-Sept. 1673.924 tuns.10 

Sept. 1675-Sept. 1676. 1,o9o tuns, 
Sept. 1682-Sept. 1683. 1,206 tuns.11 

Sept. 1685-Sept. 1686. 813 tuns.12 

Sept. 168g-Sept. 1690. 230 tuns. 
Sept. 1692-Sept. 1693. 179! tuns. 

· 1 French wine ; I,o86 tuns, 2I hogsheads, 9 tierce (including 2 hogsheads of 
" Langadoc " wine from Toulon and I pipe of " bevoridge " from La Rochelle. 
Spanish wine and sack : 653 butts, uS tuns, I hogshead, 2 barells. Malaga. 
wine : 74 tuns, so pipes, I hogshead. Bastard : 109 pipes. Peresomena (from 
Malaga) : 27 pipes, I6 tuns. Taynt (Spain) : 5 pipes. Canary wine : 108 tuns. 
Muscadels (Candia) : 35! tuns. Madeira wi:p.e : 9 pipes. 

2 French wine : I,079 tuns, I4 hogsheads, 6 tierce. Spanish wine : 978 butts. 
5 hogsheads, I41 tuns, 259 pipes, I barrel, 2 carantles. Canary wine : I96 . 
pipes. 

3 French wine: 98I tuns, 29 hogsheads, 6 tierce. Spanish wine: 1,no butts. 
IOI pipes, I hogshead. Canary wine: I7I pipes. Madeira wine: 62 pipes. 
Muscatel : 200 pipes. 

4 French wine: 5323 tuns, 267! hogsheads, 27! tierce, 3 quarter casks. 
Spanish wine: Io,ooo butts, 49! hogsheads, 9 tuns, 28 quat;ter casks, 64 gal
Ions. Portuguese wine : 25! tuns, · 3 pipes, I hogshead, 9 quarter casks. 
Rhenish wine: xt awmes. 

6 No French wine. Spanish wine: 62Il- butts, 89! tuns, 22 hogsheads. 
29 casks, I61- quarter casks, I tierce, 336 gallons. Portuguese wine: II pipes. 
7 hogsheads, 2 quarter casks, 3 gallons. Rhenish wine : 2oi awmes, I8 gallons. 

6 Includes, I,402 butts of Spanish wine ; 33 pipes and Io quarter casks of 
Canary wine ; I6 pipes of Portuguese wine. 

7 Includes 4I8 tuns, 4I hogsheads of French wine ; 49I butts, 20 hogsheads 
of Spanish wine; 3 butts, 25It pipes, 2I hogsheads of Madeira wine. . 

8 Includes 266 tuns of French wine ; 635 butts of Spanish wine ; . 62 pipes 
of Madeira wine. 

9 Includes approximately 450 tuns of French wine ; 7I6 butts of Spanish 
wine. 

10 Includes approximately 440 tuns of French wine ; 750 butts of Spanish 
wine ; I4 awme of Rhenish wine. 

11 No French wine. Includes approximately 38I tuns, 272 hogsheads, 33 
tierce of Portuguese wine ; 1,364 butts of Spanish wine ; I5t pipes of Canary 
wi~ . 

18 Includes 4I8 tuns, 76-i hogsheads of French wine ; 666 butts of Spanish 
wine ; 78 pipe~ of Canary wine. I 

I 
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NOTE ON IMPORTS OF SUGAR, TOBACCO, 
RAISINS AND INDIGO 

In the period December 1670 to December 1671, imports of brown 
sugar amounted to approximately 27,035! cwt. (Barbados, 15,777!; 
Nevis, 10,393; New England i.e~ from West Indies, 375; Jamaica, 
318!; Boston, i.e. from West Indies, 69!; Lisbon 52!; Not-stated, 30), 
Imports of white sugar amounted to 4,88o! cwt. (Lisbon, 3,820 ; Oporto, 
552·; Barbados, 271; Nevis, 14!; Tavira, 21; Terceira, 35!; not 
given, 166!). Port Book E 190/II37· no. 3· In the period Dec. 1694 to 
December 1695, imports were approximately 38,374 cwt. Port Book 
E 190/II51, no. 5· Mr. I V. Hall in his unpublished M.A. thesis on the 
Sugar Trade, Bristol, 1925, p. 50, gives the imports for Dec. 1698-
Dec. 1699 as 54,48o cwt. (Jamaica; 19,6oo; Antigua, 14,420; Nevis, 
II,o6o; Barbados, 7,280; Montserrat,; 2,040; other West Indian 
sources, So). Port Book E 190/II56, no.1. 

In the period Dec. 1670 to Dec. 1671, imports of tobacco were approxi
mately 2,450,560 lb.·" mostly from Virginia. Imports of indigo were 
6,297 lb. (Nevis, 4,531; !Barbados, 940, Jamaica, 826). Imports of 
raisins amounted to approximately n,65o cwt. Port Book E 190/II37. 
no. 3· 

In the period Dec. 1694 to Dec. 1695 imports of tobacco were approxi
mately 3,881,876 lb.; of indigo, 16,907 lb.; of raisins, 4,664 cwt. Port 
Book E 190/II5I, no. 5· ' 
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GLOSSARY 

AAM (awme, aum, aume), a Dutch and 
German liquid measure, varying 
from 37 to .p gallons. 

ARCHIL (archall), a blue dye. 
ARGOL (argal). tartar deposited from 

fermented wtne. 
aBALET (ballot), a small bale, varying 

from 70 to 120 lbs. , 
BA,TT:ERY, metal or metal articles of 

brass or copper. 
BARILLA, an alkali used in making 

soda, soap, glass. 
. BANDLE, an Irish measure of 2 feet. 

BAYS (baize), a fabric of :finer and 
lighter texture than now. 

BOLT, a roll of woven fabric; var
iously 30 yards, 28 ells, 40 feet .. 

BRAZIL, brownish-red dye wood. 
BRAZILETTO, dye wood from West 

Indies. 
BROCK (brook), a badger .. · 
BUDGET, a leather bag or bottle. 
BUTT, cask of wine, equal to a pipe, 

usually 126 gallons. 
CAI>DOW, a rough woollen covering. 
CALIVER• a light musket. 
CAMLET, a light material, much used 

for women's clothes, made of wool 
or goat's hair. 

CAMPEACHY WOOD, logwood. 
CARANTLE, see Caroteel. 
CARDINAL, a scarlet cloth. 
CAROTEEL (? carantle), a cask for 

dried fruit and other commodities, 
about 7 cwt. 

CASTOR, beaver, e.g. castor hats. 
CHAFER (chafor, chafourne, .etc.), a 

vessel for heating something. 
CHEQUER (checker), a fabric with a 

chequered pattern. 
CIVIL, obsolete for Seville, e.g. civil 

oil. 
COCKET (cocquet), a document used 

by Customs Officials certifying pay
ment of duties, etc. 

COFFIN, a dish or mould, e.g. "cus-
tard coffin ". · 

COPPERAS, iron sulphate used in dye
ing, tanning, making ink. 

CORF, a large basket with holes in it 
in which fish, lobsters, etc. ~ kept 

/" alive in water, e.g. corfish. ' 
CORSLET, a piece of body armour. 

COTTON, for a discussion of the early 
uses of the word, see W adsworth 
and :Mann, The Cotton Trade and 
Industrial Lancashire, pp; 14-23. 

CREEPER, a small iron "·dog", of 
which a pair were placed on a hearth 
betweentheandirons. . 

CUB (cubb), a chest, bin or other· 
receptacle. · 

DICKER, a package of ten hides. 
DOWLAS, a coarse linen cloth. 
DOZEN, a ketsey or coarse woollen 

cloth, e.g. Devon dozens. 
FARDEL, a little bundle. 
FARTHINGALE (chair), padded with

out arms, very pop~· in the early 
seventeenth century. 

FERNAMBUCK (femando buck, etc.), 
from Pernambuco in Brazil, used of 
red dye wood. 

' FIRKIN, a small cask for liquids, :fish, 
butter, half a kil!ierkin; 

FILISELLO (:filasello), a kind of coarse 
silk. 

FLOX ·(fiocks), wool refuse or shear
ings .. 

FRAIL, a basket made of rush for figs 
and raisins, about 30 lb. 

FRIEZE, a coarse woollen cloth. 
FRIZADO, a :fine kind of frieze. 
FUSTIAN, a Coarse cloth of cotton 

and flax. 
FUSTIC, American and West Indian 

wood producing a yellow dye. 
GALL (gaule, etc.), produced on trees 

by action of insects, used in dye
ln"g, medicine and making of ink, 
tannin. 

GIRTH-WEB, woven material for 
girths. 

GOAD, a-measure of 1! yards, used of 
"cottons". 

HERMODACTYL, a root used in 
medicine. 

HOGSHEAD, a cask for liquids and 
commodities, · of wine, formerly 63 
gallons. 

INDIA WOOD, logwood. 
ISLAND CEDAR, a species of cedar, 

e.g. Island chest, etc. 
JALAP (jollop, etc.), a purgative drug 

obtained from tuberous roots in 
Mexico, etc. 
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KERSEY, a coarse, narrow cloth made 
of long staple wool. 

KILDERKIN {Kinterkin, etc.), a 
cask fot wine, fish, butter, etc. ; of 
wine, formerly 16 to 18 gallons ; of 
butter, often II2 lb. (with local 
variations). 

KINTAL, see Quintal. 
LAST, a measure of hides, fish, pitch, 

etc. A last of hides is equivalent to 
20 dickers, i.e. 2oo hides. As a 
measure of weight and quantity, it 
varies for different commodities and 
different localities. 

LAKE, fine linen. Also a red pig
ment. 

LATTEN, identical with or closely 
resembling brass. 

LIGNUM VITAE, a tree used for 
woodwork and shipbuilding. Also 
used in medicine. 

LINSEY WOOLSEY, a cloth made of 
linen and wool. 

LIVERY CUPBOARD, a cupboard 
from which food was served, an 
ornamental sideboard. 

MADDER, a root producing a scarlet 
dye. 

MARTEN {martin), a kind of cat 
whose skin was much sought after 
in the seventeenth century. 

MOCKADO {moccado, etc.), a kind of 
cloth. 

MORKIN {morling), skin of dead 
lambs, sheep. 

MUSCOVADO, raw or unrefined 
sugar. 

ORDINARIES, a variety of kersey. 
OSENBREGES (ozenbridges, etc.), 

from Osnabriick, a coarse linen 
originally made there. 

PANELE (panel!, panel), brown un
purified sugar, somewhat inferior to 
muscovado sugar. 

PARCEL-GILT (adj.), partly gilded, 
especially of silver ware 

PARTISAN, a long-handled spear. 
PENISTONE, from Penistone in 

Yorkshire, a coarse woollen cloth 
used for linings. 

PERPETUANA{O), a strong woollen 
fabric. 

PILLOW-BERE, pillow-case. 
PIMENTO, pepper. 
PIPE, a cask for wine and other goods. 

Of wine, formerly 126 gallons, 
equivalent to a butt. 

POINT, a lace or cord of yam, silk, 
leather used for fastening and lacing 
garments. 

POLDA VY (poldavis, etc.), from the 
village in Brittany, used of canvas 
used for sailcloth. 
y 

POTTINGER, a vessel for holding 
liquids. . 

POTTLE, a measure for liquids etc., 
2 quarts. 

PROVINCE OIL, from Provence. 
PRUNELLA {prunello) a strong mat

erial of silk or worsted. 
PUNCHEON, a large cask for liquids, 

fish, etc., varying in capacity for 
different commodities from 72 to 
120 gallons. 

QUERN-STONE, mill-stone. 
QUINTAL (kintal), a weight of Ioo 

pounds, also II2 lb. 
RAISINS (great), dried fruit of the 

common vine as distinct from small 
raisins which were raisins of Corinth 

RAISINS (of the sun), sun-dried 
grapes. 

RIDDLE, a coarse-meshed sieve. 
ROBERDA VY (Robdavie, Ribadavia, 

etc.) a light white wine from Galicia. 
RUG, a coarse frieze, a frieze cloak or 

mantle. 
SAY, a cloth of fine texture, resembling 

serge. 
SHOEMACK (Shoemake), see Sumach. 
SHORLING, skin recently shorn, the 

wool from such skin. 
SHRUFF, old brass or copper. 
SKILLET, a small kettle or boiler. 
SKINKER, a jug or vessel for pouring 

out liquor. · 
SLOB, a slab of timber. 
SMALT, a kind of blue pulverised glass 

used for colouring and in laundry 
work. 

ST AMMEL, a coarse woollen cloth or 
linsey-wolsey, usually dyed red. 

STOCKBRIDGE, a kind of cloth. 
STOCK-CARD, a large card fastened 

to a stock or support, used in carding 
wool. 

STUB, a short thick nail, old horse
shoe nail. 

SUCCADE (succate, sucket), fruit 
preserved in sugar, sweetmeats. 

SUMACH, made from dried leaves and 
used in tanning, dyeing, and medicin
ally. 

TAPNET •. a basket of rushes for figs 
and raisins, about 30 lb. 

TARRAS, from a rock found along the 
Rhine, used for making mortar and 
cement. 

TENT (Tynt, tente, Teynt, Tint), a 
dark red wine. 

THRUMS, waste thread or yam, used 
for mops, etc. 

TIERCE, a cask of varying capacity. 
Of wine, formerly 42 gallons. 

TRAIN OIL, obtained by boiling the 
blubber of whales. 
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TREGAR (treager), a linen fabric from 
Treguier in Brittany. ' 

TUN, of wine, 252 gallons. 
TWIGGEN-BOTTLE, a wicker-cov

ered bottle. 
VITRY (vitry canvas), a light durable 

canvas, from Vitre in Brittany. 
VOIDER, a basket to convey frag

ments from the table. 

WADMAL (Wadmoll, Wadmole, etc.), 
a coarse woollen material. 

WEY, a measure of dry goods, varying 
for different commodities. 

WHISK, a neckerchief worn by women 
in the seventeenth century ; also 
an instrument for beating up eggs, 
cream, etc; 

'. :, 



INDEX OF PERSONS AND PLACES 
When more than one form of a name appears in the text, the name is 

given under its more common form and variations are shown in brackets, 
with cross-references where necessary. Christian names are given in the 
modem form unless there appears to be some good reason to the con
trary. The name Bristol has not been indexed, but places in Bristol 
have been included in their alphabetical order. 

Abbot, John, 9I 
Abbot's Leigh, 66 
Abergainy (Abergavenny), 

237 
Acton, see Iron Acton 
Acton, Edward, · 37 
Adams (Addams), Anne, 

6I; Daniel, 27; Mary, s; 
Richard, I89; Silvester, 
59; Thomas, 5, 27 

Aiesser, Thomas, 6o 
Ainge, John, I84 
Aldworth, 20, 2I us, uS, 

I23o I93.· 2I7, 2I8, .247. 
253, 254, 256; Francis, 5, 
6, Io8, Io8 note 4; John, 
I9, I9 note 2, 1o8, 108 
note 3, Martha, 3, 4; 
Mary, 59; Richard, xxviii, 
62, 144, I44 note 3, 148; 
Robert, xiv, xxv, 3, 4• 4 
note 4• 5, 6, 7, 8, 57, 57 
note I, 59, 6o, xos·, I09, 
I27 ·note 3, x82, 2I2, 256 
note x; Thomas, 51 note 
I; Mr, 146, 157, IS8 

Alexander, 59 
Alexandria, 220 
AHord, Christopher, 123 
Algiers (Argeire), 152, 279, 

28I note 5 
Alicante, 218, 279 note 7, 

290 
Alien, James, 20I; Samuel, 

201; Thomas~ 233 
All. Saints, Bristol, Io7 
All Souls, Oxford, 43 
Al!ilshouse, in the Marsh, 

see Merchants' Almshouse 
Aloop, Timothy, 178 
Alyes, John, 32, 123, I23 

note I 
America, xx, xxi, xxiv, 227, 

256, 280, 28I, 288 
Ammerdown, xxxviii 
Amory, Matthew, I84; 

Thomas, 235 
Amsterdam, xvii, xxi, 147 

note 3· 201, 209, 228, 244, 
252, 253, 279, 28o, 282, 
283. 286, 287 

Andrewes, Thomas, u4; 
William, r66, I67 

Angell, Francisca, 3; John, 
2, 3 

Antigua, 229, 237, 249, 28I 
note IS, 28I note I9, 288, 
295 
yio 

Appleton (Berks), I7 
Appleton, John, 20I 
Arden, William, 38 
Argall, Thomas, 234 
Artillery House, Bristol, so 

note 4 
Artillery Yard, Bristol, so, 

so note 4 
Arundell, Edmund, xxvii, 

xxviii, I6, I6I; Robert, 
243; &usanna, I6 

Ash, Richard, 92; Mr, I53 
Atkins (Atkyns), Elizabeth, 

Io; Str Robert, I59. IS9 
note I, I6o; Thomas, 
IO 

Atlantic, _229 
Atwood, George, uS, 248 
Aubrey (John), xxxi 
Avensur, Daniel, xviii 
Avery, John, 13; Sara, I3 
Ayr, 286, 287 
Azores, xxi, Z79 

Barnstaple, xiv, z3o, 234, 
260 note I 

Barratt, John, 79 
Barton Regis, 6o 
Basterd, Otho, 243 
Bath, 88, I47 
Bath, Joseph, 27 
Batson, Richard, 256 
Baugh (Bough), Henry, 7, 

2S8;John,7.92;Richard, 
I23 

Bayly, Richard, 203 
Baxde, Richard, I92 
Beauchamp, Richard, 132 
Becket, Peter, xvi 
Bedminster, 6, 66, I52 
Belfast, 264, 265, 289 
Bell, The, 2I7 
Bellers, Francis, I2I, IZ2 
Bennett, Thomas, 54 
Benson, Eleazar, 37; Oliver, 

8; Richard, 37; William, 8 
Benyio, Sr, I76 
Bergen, xxi, 280, 29z 

Baber, Robert, 69 Berkes, Captain, 254 
Back, The, xiii Berkshire, I7, 38 note z, 
Bagg, Thomas, Z30 275 
Bagnall, Robert, I48; Mr, Bertles, Fithian, I90, I9I 

Z4Z Berrow, Christopher, I93· 
Baker, John, z29 I94· I9S 
Baldwin (Baldwine), George, Betts, Thomas, 23Z 

46, Io3; William, I26 Bevan, William, xxvii, 3Si 
Baldwin Street, z46, note I Elizabeth, 3S; Mr, I20 
Ball, Thomas, 9Z Bewdley, 233 
Ballard, 223 Bideford, Z34 
Ballingclash, I5 Bilbao, xv note 6, xvi, I62, 
Ballowe, John, 3 ZI9, 228, 239, z66, 279 
Balman, John, I85; Richard note 2, z8o note 8, 286, 

uS, u9 z87, z9o 
Bandon Bridge, II9 Bingham, John, xv 
Barbados, xvi, xvii, XVlll, Bird (Bard), William, us, 

57 note I, II8, I7o, I86, 20I, 24z 
I90, I93· I94• I95· I97. Biron, Z23 
z28, 2Z9, Z37• z38, 24z, Birte, William, 40 
243, Z4S. z46, zso, 25z, Bishop's Chapel, I36 
2S3· zs6, 257, zs8, 259, Biss (Bisse), John, 59; 
z6r, 28I, notes u, IS, I9, Martha, Iz8; Philip, 268; 
286, .287, 288, 295 Upton, 59 

Barbary, xxi, 279, 280, z82, Blackborrow, Henry, 9I; 
283 Stephen, 20 

Bard, see Bird Blackboy, The (St. Nicholas' 
Barker,Andrew,xxxi; John, Street), 6o 

7, 37, Io8, I44 note I, ISO Blackwell, Ann, I3o; John, 
note I, I7I note I, 172 129, . IZ9 note 3· I3o; 
ZI3, 2I4, 23o; Martha, Jonathan, II9, II9 note I 
Io8, 109; Mary, 7; Sarall, Blaise Castle (Folk 
37; Thomas, 7, Io8, 108 Museum), SI note I 
note z, I09i Mr, I44 _ Blakemare, z38 
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Blaque, Thomas, II3 
Bleadon, nr note 2 
Blethen, Ambrose s; James, 

s; Thomas, 5 
Blike (Blyke), Gabriel, I88, 

I88 note I, 2IS, 2I5 note 
2 

Boar's Head, Bristol, 68 
Bodenham, Robert, 13 
Bollmaw, Domingo de, 6; 

Peter, 6 
Bond, Richard, 32 
Bonny, William, I63, I63 

note 2 
Boogans, Nicholas, 27 
Bordeaux, xv, xvii, 6, I96, 

228, 249, 279 note 5, 280 
note s. 28I note 8, 283, 
290 

Boston, 229, 243, 259, 260, 
273, 295 

Bough, see Baugh 
Bowcher, see Butcher 
Bowdler, Marmaduke, 211 
Bowen, John, 22, I82, 182 

note I, I83, I83 note 4, 
24I, 242, 245, 251; 
Thomas, 268, 269 

Bowler, Samuel, 246 
Bowring,John, 67 
Bradly, John, 231 
Brane, Thomas, 9I 
Bray, Air: 26I 
Bread Street, Bristol, 43 
Brecknockshire, 275 
Bremen, 280 
Brent, Anne, II7; John, 

II7, I87, I87 note I (see 
also Brint) 

Brereto~, Elizabeth, II9, 
I20 

Brest, 24I, 290 
Brewer, I23 
Brewerton, Mr, 55 
Briant, see Bryant 
Brickbat, Lawrence, 269 
Bridgwater, I67 
Bridgeman, Mrs, 253 
Bridger, Joseph (Colonel), 

259. 260 
Brightemstowe, 234 
Brindon, John, xxiii 
Brint, Humphrey, 3I, II7, 

117 note r; John, 3I, II7, 
II7 note I 

Brislington (Bristleton, 
Busleton, Busselton), I3I 
I32, I33 

Bristol, John, Earl of, 66 
Bristol Bridge, 65, 2oi 
Bristol Castle, xxxv, I23, 

126 note I 
Bristol Cathedral, 55, 62. 

note 4 
Bristol Central Reference 

Library, XXXV 
Bristol Grammar School, 

xii, so note 3, I02, 104 
Bristol Probate Registry, 

xxxvi 
Bristol University Library, 

xxxvi 

Britanny, 251 
Broad Pill, 257 
Broking (Brokeing), John, 

200' 
Bromley, Middlesex, I49 
Bromly, Arthur, II5, u6; 

Edward, s; Margaret, Si 
Thomas, 5 

Brooke, Hugh, 28; John, 6, 
2I4i Matilda, 6 

Brookes, Mr, 66 
Broome, Anne, 15; Francis, 

IS, I98, 198 note 2, 201, 
Philip, :198, :198 note 2; 
199 

Brossel, Monsieur, C., xxxix 
note 2 

Broster, Charles, I 35 
Brotherden, 237 
Brown (Browne), Elizabeth, 

53, 59• 243; Francis, 53, 
53 note I, 54, ss. s6; 
Hugh, xi, xxviii, xxxi, I9 
note I, 20, 120, I20 note 
2,I77· I79.I80, IBI, I82, 
243; Humphrey, 42, 53-
56, 55 note :x, 2II, 2I3, 
230; Sir James, xvii; John 
xii note 8, xxxi, x7o note 
x; Richard, Sir, 140; 
William, 53, 56, 68, 69, 
7x, :x6:x, 230; Willoughby, 
xvii; Mr, 22 I 

Brunett, Henry, 244 
Brussels, xxxix 
Bryant (Briant), Peter, 2I9i 

William, 252 
Bubb, Elizabeth, 67 

. Buckhurst, Thomas, ·Lord, 
157 note 2 

Bude, John, 235 
Bull, T"homas, 232 
Bullock, William, 2I, 22, 

u8 note 2, 238; William, 
the younger, 22 

Bumstead, John, 250 note :x 
Bunbury, Richard, I6; 

Thomas, :x6 
BurneU, John, 232 
Burford, Richard, 2I2 
Burgar, Peter, 4I 
Burgh, William, 202 
Burrowes, Thomas, 256 
Burrus, Joan, Ios; Mary, 

105; Nicholas, 30; Wil
liam, I95 

Burry, Thomas, 38, 38 note 
2 . 

Bush, 6o; Gregory, 68; 
John, 6I, 148 

Butcher (Bowcher, Bucher), 
Elizabeth, 32, :123 note x; 
George,xxvii, 32,9:1, I23 
note 1, 125 note 2; John, 
xxviii, 63; Mary, :xos; 
Numion, 243; Mrs, 2ti 

Butler, Elizabeth, 28; 
Richard 28 

Butt, Samuel, 244 
Butts, William, 242, 24S 

Cade, Elizabeth, 22, 23; 

James, 22, I6:x; Thomas, 
22, 23; Mr. IS9 

Cadiz (Cal'es), IS2, I97• 202, 
229, 230, 242, 267. 279 
note 7, 2So note 8, 28I 
no~e Io, 282, 283, 286, 
291 . 

Cadmead, 54 
Caldicot(t), r82 
Cale, Nathaniel, 126, 127 
Cales, see Cadiz 
Callis, William, 9:1 
Callowhill, Miles, 91; Philip, 

27; Thomas, xxx 
Callwey, Robert, 6; William 

6 
Campeachy, 244, 28I note 

14 
Canada, xxxix 
Canaries, xvii, xxi, 227, 22S, 

23S. 279. 2SO, 28I' 287 
Candia, 28I note 3; 294 

note I 
Cann (Canne, Can), Mar

garet, 32; Mary, 29; 
Robert, xxii, note :x 220; 
Sir Robert, :124 note 2, 
us. :127, I59. I6o; 
William, xxviii, 29, 32, 
II9, I25i Captain, 147 
note 2; Mr, I46 

Canod, 258 
Canterbury, s:x 
Cape Verd Islands, 227, 

228, 267, 268 
Cardiff, s. :172, 233, 234 
Cardiganshire, 275 
Caribbean, uS, IS2, I86, 

2S6 
Carlisle Bay, 24S• 246 
Carmarthenshire, 54, 27S 
Camarvonshire, xxv, II4, 

ns, 275 
Carolina, 2SI note I8 
Carrickfergus, 2So note 6 
Carter, William, 12 
Cartwright, Jasper, xvi, 

249 
Carver, George, 6o; William 

249 
Cary (Carey), Chri.~tophe':, 

91; John, X, XVll, XXXI, 
xxxvii, 15, I6, I09, 
x6I note I, 162, I63, I63 
note I, I64, I65, I66, I67, 
169, 202, 203, 267; Mat
thew, I6; Mehitabel, IS, 
I6; Shershaw, 229, 238, 
256, 258: Thomas, 69; 
William, Io9; Mr, 2I6 

Catchcolde, 44 
Cay (?Cary), John, 268 
Cecill, John, 252; see Cissell 
Cephalonia, 2S:x note 3 
Challoner, John, 33; Robert 

xxvii, 33 
Chamber(s), Thomas, I83, 

IS3 note 4 
Chamber, The, of Bristol, 

5S, 59, 6I, 62, IOI, I29 
Chamberlaine, Edmund, 64, 

65; Mary, 64 
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Champion, - William, I23, 
124 

Champnies, Mary, I34i 
Richard, I34• I34 note 2, 
135 

Channel Islands, xxi, 279, 
2So, 2SI . 

Chapman, Anne, I6; Scar-
borough, I6 

Chappell, John I73 
Charles 11, xx, 17, I69 
Charleston River, xxxiii 
Charleton (Charlton), An-

drew, xxiv, xxviii, Io6, 
2IO, 2II, 2I2, 2I3, 230j 
Colonel, I53. 153 note Ij 
Mr Alderman, 146 

Charterhouse, II I note 2 
Cheapside, 201 
Cheddar, rrr note 2 
Chelvy, 47 
Chepstow, 79, 230 
Cheshire, 275 
Chester, rr9, uS, 243 
Chetwind (Chetwynd, Chet-

wine), Edward, 55 note 2; 
John, 64; William, 2II, 
213 

Chew Magna, xxx, 6S, 6S 
note I, 6g, 70 

Chichester, 233 
Child( e), Ralph, 2S; Widow, 

•1Sg 
Chock, Hester, 40; John, 40 
Christchurch, Bristol, 62 

note 4• 12S 
Christmas Steps, II9 note 2 
Cissell, John, I6o; see Cecill 
Civita Vecchia, I7I 
Clare, Joseph, Io; William, 

IO 
Clark (Clarke), I62; Daniel, 

22o; Josiah, 220 note 2; 
Robert, 2; Samuel, 38, 
220, Thomas, I29, I35 

Clealoe, Richard, I3i 
William, 13 

Clevedon, 66, 67 
Clifford, l!r7; George, 202 
Clifton, 13, IS3 
Clonmel, 232 
Clowerwall, nr, II2 
Clowde, n6 

- Clutterbuck, Josias, I22; 
William, I22, r6o, I62 

Coalstone, see Colston 
Cobbold, Lady Blanche, 

xxxviii 
Cod, William, 231 
Coddon, 223 
Cold Aston, 6. 6 note I 
Cole, Christopher, I4i 

J ames, 14; Martha, 64, 
65, 66; Thomas, 34, I6I, 
2IO, 2II, 212 

Coleraine, 28o note 6, 289 
College of ·Aims, xxxviii, 

I02 
_Collins, James, 232; Nehem

iah, n6, II7 
Colston (Coalstone), Ed

ward, xvi, xxii, xxix, 

*' 

xxxi, 4I note I, So note I, 
IOI, IoS, IoS note I, I3I, 
I3I note I, I32, I33. 2I8 
note I; Margaret, xog; 
Richard, xvi, I4S note I, 
I49. Thomas, xxiv, xxvii, 
I44• I4S note I, 2Io, 2n, 
2I2, 2I3i William, xvi, 
xxvii, I oS, I oS note I, 
Iog, 2IS, 2I8 note I, 25S, 

'267; Mr, I46; Family, 
xxvi 

Colston's Hospital, 41 
Colt, John Dutton, 222, 

223, 224, note I 
Comb, Adam, 134 
Combes, John, I6I 
Combhay (Combehay), 55, 

59 
Comerford, George, 23I 
Congresbury, 43, 6S 
Connock, William, I73 
Consolves, Roch, 239 
Cook (Cooke), Edward, 246 

note I; Elizabeth, I3i 
George, 12; John, I2, I3, 
I6, 27, 3S; Josiah, 23; 
Philip, 235; William, 5 

Coole, Thomas, 23I 
Cooper, John, 237; Philip, 

xxii, 79 
Corfu, I'76 , 
Cork, I6, 133, xso, I54. 175, 

2oS, 261, 263, 265, 279 
note 6, 2So note 6, 28I 
note g, 2S3, 2S7, 289 

Corn Street, S9, I07 
Cornwall, xxv, 4, I4, II4, 

II5, 275 
Corpes, Thomas, 39 
Corsley, Humphrey, I6I 
Cotherell, I4 
Cotton, John, 34 
Council House, Bristol, 258 
Cox, Mary, 9I 
Cra~b (Crabbe, Crab), 

R1ehard, 36, 25o; Os
mund, 36; William, us, 
II6, I6o, I62, I8g, ISg 
note 2, 2I9, 2I9 note r, 
220 

Crane, Henry, I6; Roger, 
I6 

Creech, Katherine, II9 
Creed, John, 6; Thomas, 6 
Creese, Thomas, 6I 
Creswicke, Edward, 57; 

Elizabeth, xxxix note 2; 
Francis, xxviii, xxxix 
note 2, 23, 93 note I, Io7, 
I07 note 4, I73. 2I3, 
Godfrey, I73i Henry, 
xxvii, 93 note r, xSg, 2Ig, 
239; Sir Henry, xxxix 
note 2, 92ff., 126; Hum
phrey, 23; John, 64; 
Joseph, 64, 65, ·I62, 258; 
Martha, 64, 67; Roger, 93 
note Ij Alderman, I6o; 
family, xxiv, xxxix, 97 
note 2 

Crisby, William, 79 

Crispe, Ellis, I74, I75i 
N1cholas, I74• I75i Sir 
Nicholas, 7o; Samuel, 69 

Croake, Mr, 55 
Crofte (Croffte), James, 147, 

147 note 4, 234 
Croisic, 279 note 5, 2S3, 290 
Cromwell, Oliver, 153, I57 

note 2 
Crow, Sir Sackville, II2 
Crown, The, Redcliff Hill, 

120 
Crump (Crumpe), John, 

n6; Richard, 2I9, 2I9 
note 2, 220, 265; Sir 
Richard, x, I6o, 22I, 222 
note I 

Cruse, John, u6 
Cugley (Cugly), Elizabeth, 

Martha, 57; William, 92 
Culme (Cullme), Robert, 

2I6, 2I7 
Culpepper, John, xvi 
Customs House, Bristol, 

xxxix, 238 note 2, 246 
note I 

Cutt, Matthew, 54 

Daines, William, I67 
Dale, 67; Samuel, g; Susan; 

g; Thomas, g; William, 9 
Dales Tenements, 67 
Daniel, Henry, 237> 237 

note 2 
Danson, George, 23I 
Danzig, 2SI note 3 
Dartmouth, g, 24S 
Dave, William, 233 
Davers, H, 2oS, 2og; Mr, S7 
Davie, Alexander, I92, I93 
Davis (Davies), Alexander, 

I4, 79; Alice, Io9; Anne, 
I4, 89; Hester, 6g; Mary, 
I4i Meredith, I4i Samuel, 
6g, 7o; Thomas, 79, 
William, 33, Iog, 222 note 
2; Thomas, 79; Mr, 49 

Davison (Davisson), 
William, 59, 62 

Day, John, I4i Nathaniel, 
14; Thomas, 24, 15S, 202, 
202 note x; Sir Thomas, 
ix, r6I note I, I63, I63 
note I, I64, I65, I66, I68; 
Mr, I5S, 159, I6o 

Dean, Forest of, xxiv, 
xxxix, roi, uo-II3 

Deane, Ann, gr; Gabriel, I I, 
12, 32, 126, I26 note 3, 
244; Margaret, g; Mar
tha, rr, I2, I26; Matthew, 
2o; Melian, 20; Richard, 
237 note 2 Thomas, So, 
Sg, go, gi, 235, 248, 249, 
260, 267 

Demetrius, Emanuel, xvii, 
244 

Dempsford, John, u;• 
Roger, II 

Dence, William, 234 
Dennis (Denis), Edmnnd, 

9I 
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Derbyshire, Richard, 132 
Derricke, Francis, 63 note 

I, 2II, 212 
Derry, see Londonderry 
Des borough, Major-General, 

154 note 3 
Devonshire, g, 10, 22, 1Sg, 

275 
Dey, Richard, 247 
Deyos, Judith, S; Michael, 

xxxi, 218; Waiter, S, us, 
II6, IIg, 214, 215, 240, 
241 

Diggins (Diggens), Hum
phrey,246, 247 

Dighton, Henry, 37; Mary, 
37 

Dingle, 289 
Dionis, Henry, 251 
Dock Acre, u6 
Docks, 106 
Dole, Erasmus, 272 
Doner, Robert, ~2 
Donning (Dunrung), John, 

244; William, 67, 160 
Domy, Joseph, xvii 
Dorset, Earl of, I 57 note 2 
Dorsetshire, 8, 275 
Dorvell, David, Io; Mary, 

10 
Doughty (Doughtie), John, 

7, 105, Io6, 144, 144 note 
I, 2I3 

Dounlee, Henry, 56 
Dove, William, 233 
Dover, 234 
Dowding, Edward, 202; 

Robert, 40, I61 
Dowle, Clement, 192; John, 

35 (alias Gottley) 
Dowles, John, 139, I40 
Downe, Roger, II 
Doynton (Deynton), I32, 

I33 
Draper, Anne, 27; John, 27, 

36 
Driver, Charles, 2II, 213; 

Nathaniel, 16I 
Dublin, ISI, 197, 230, ·264 

280 .note 6, 2SI note g, 
2S9 

Duddleston (Dudlestone, 
Dudleston), Hester, I36; 
John, I36, 26g; Sir John, 
Ig6, I36 note I, I37. I6S; 
Susanna, 136; Thomas, 
265 

Dudley, IfY4 
Dudley, Dud, II4 and II4 

note 3 · 
Dungarvan, 232, 279 note 

6, 280 note 6, 2S9 
Dunkirk, 209 
Dursley, 9 

Earle (Earl), Eleanor, 23, 
6o; Giles, 59, 6I, 62; 
Joseph, Captain, 225; 
Thomas, Ig, I9 note 4• ss. 
6o,6I, I2g, 157, I58,258, 
266, 267, 272, 273; Sir 
Thomas, xvi, 23, 23 note 

2, 24, ss note I, I58 note 
3,, I6o, I62, I63; William, 
23 note 2 

East Countries, I4I 
East lndies, 51, I04, 142 
Eaton, William, 49 
Edgill, George, 171, I72 
Edwards, Abraham, ·I93· 

I94• I95i John, I~2; 
Robert, 239; Thomas, 
I32 

Eglesfield, John, 79 
Egleston, Charles, I36 
Egypt, 220 
Elbridge, Aldworth, xv, 57, 

57 note I, 238; Elizabeth, 
6; Francis, 57 note I; 
Giles, 6, 8, so, SI, 57 note 
I, I27, I27 note 2, I28, 
2IO, 2II, 2I2, 2I3i John, 
xxvii, 57 note I; Robert, 
57; Thomas, 57, note I; 
Mr, I46 

Elinge, Roger, 4 
Elliott (Elliat), Bartholo

mew, 2I2i Robert, go, gi 
Ellis, Margery, 3; Philip, 

3, 30; Thomas, xxx; 
Waiter, I07, 107 note 3, 
xoS, 2II, 2I2 

Ellsworth, Richard, 2I, 22, 
ss note I, I38, I55· 155 
note 2; Sir Richard, xxx · 

Elton, Abraham, I6, 17; Sir 
Abraham, xxv; Mary, I6, 
17 

Elverton (Elberton), 53, 53 
note 1 

Elwell, Joseph, 24S, 249 
Emblen, Thomas, S; 

William, 8 
Emden, 279 
E=att, Robert, 201 
Encusen, 152 
England, John, I87, 271 
Essex, Earl of, I57. note 2 
Eston (Easton), James; 30, 

247; John 25I; Thomas, 
Xvii, I5S, I59, I6o, I6I, 
25I 

Estopp, Edward, I22 
Evans, Thomas, 27 
Ewin, Roger, 230 
Excise Office, 2I7 
Exeter, xxxvi, I8g, 243 

Fairfax, Sir Thomas, I53 
Falmouth, I77. I7S, I79. 

I8o, I8I 
Fane, Henry, 40 
Farmer, Arthur, 2I, ug, 

I85, I86, 247, 25o; Ralph, 
so, note I, 6I; Mr, so, 
55 

Faro, 227, 24I, 242, 2S6, 
287 

Fielding (Feilding), Ed
ward, I6o, 270, 264 

Fiennes (Fines), Colonel, 
ISO, I53 

Figueria, 29 I 
Filton, 53 note I, 55, 56 

Fisher, John the elder, 6S, 
6g; John the younger, 6S, 
6g; William, 7o; Captain 
William, 200 

Fitzherbert (Fitzharbett, 
Fitsharbut), Humphrey, 
I7I, I7I note 2, 173; 
John, 257 note 2, 258; 
William, xxviii, 29, I7I 
note 3, 2I3; Mr, I46 

Flanders, I4I, I42 
Fletcher, Robert, u6 
Flushing, xxi, 279 
Foley, Robert, I84 
Foote, John, 37 
Ford, George, 8: Laurence, S 
Foxcroft, Mr, 2I7 
Foweke, Bartholomew, I40 
Fowens (Fownes), Anne, 43, 

44; Hester, 43; James, 44; 
John, 42, 42 note 3, 43, 
44• 45, 45 note 2, 46, 46 
note I, I02, I03, 2IO, 2I3i 
Mary, 43; Richard, 44 
note 3i Sarah, 53, 46; 
Thomas, 44, 44 note 3; 
Mr,xxx 

France, xx, xxi, xxxviii, 6, 
6 note 4• I20, I33· I4I, 
I42, I43• I7I, I75o 228, 
24I, 242, 2SI, 252. 275. 
279, 280, 28I 

Franklin (Francklyn), 
Henry, I6; Joseph, I6; 
Richard, 222 note 2 

Freke, John, 260 
French, William, 20I; Mr, 

I75 
Freshford, 153 
Frippe, Henry, I03 
Frome Bridge, I07 
Frome Gate, so, so note 

3 
Frome River, Io6 
Fry (Frie), 2I2; Adrian, 52, 

2n; Owen, 230 
Fryer, Henry, 2; Thomas, 2 
Fuller, Thomas, ix 

Galicia, 230, 279 note 7, 2So 
Gallipoli, 292 
Galway, xvi, 280 note 6, 

286, 287 
Gardner, John, 53, 53 note 

I 
Gay, Anthony, xiv, 260 
<note I; Martha, 26o; 

Moll, 26o; Richard, 260 
note I; Thomas, xiv, 
2S; Family, xxxvi 

Gaynes, John, 230 
Genoa, 280, 281 note 3 · 
Germany, 141, 141 note 2, 

I42 .. 
Gibbons, Philip, 39; Rich

ard, 264; Sarah, 39 
Gibbs (Gibbes), Edward, 

246, note Ii Elizabeth 14; 
Henry, 14, 119, 148, 2I4, 
266, 272 

Gifford, Mr, xxx 
Gill, Mr, 243 
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Glamorganshire, s. 57 note 

I, I72, 238, 275 
Glanville, Sir John, xxvi, 

I46 notes 2 and 3 
Glasgow, 287, 2g2 
Glesson, Israel, I 73 
Glisson, Henry, I6o 
Gloucester, 16, 54, Ig2, 233, 

234 
Gloucestershire, xi, xxxiv, 

2, 6, 8, g, 11, I2, I3. IS, 
I6, 43, 44• 53, 54• 55, 8g 
note I, 111, 112, I3I, I32, 
Igi, :as note I, 275 

Godfrey, Sir Edmund, 26 
Goldney, Thomas, xxx 
Goldsmiths' Hall, I48 
Gonning (Gonninge, Gon-

inge, Goning, Guning, 
Gunning,· Gunninge); 
John, xxiv, 20, 35, so, 5I, 
IOS, Io8, 1og, Iog ·note I, 
Ill, 112, 113, II4, II4 
note 2, I2I, I2I note I, 
I22, I48, I82, 2IO, 2II, 
2I2; 2I3, 2I4, 23I, 236; 
John, junior, SI, gi; 
Thomas, 35; Mr Alder
man, I46; Family, xxiv, 
xxv, xxxvili, xxxix 

Good, Francis, 183; John, 
I83, 234 

Goodland, William, 25g 
Goodman, Gabriel, xxxvili; 

John, 67; Sarah, xxxvili 
Goodyeare, Moises, 242 
Gookin, Thom.as, Ig, Ig 

note 3 
Goring, I54 
Gotley, Richard, xxx; see 

Gottley. See also Dowle 
Gottenberg, 228, 270 
Gottley, alias Dowle, John, 

35 
Gough (Goughe), Ann, 2g; 

Henry, xvii, 16o, 238, 238 
note I; John, 212; Rich
ard, zg; Thomas, 7g; Mr, 
I 58 

Gould,· Thomas, 3g 
Grant, Ralph, 35; Robert, 

IS 
Gray (Graye), John, 67, 

234; Samuel, 128, I2g 
'Greeneway, James, 7g 
Greucastle, 45 
Grice, Katherine, 3; 

Richard, 3 
Griflies, John, 230; Richard, 

gi 
Griffin, Robert, 23g; Samuel, 

26o; Shemuell, 260 
Griffith, Christopher, 2g, 

I6o; Matthew, 3I; 
_ Thomas, go, gz 

Grigg, William, Captain, 63 
Groome, Samuel, 200 
Grove, Elizabeth, 30; 

Thomas, 30 
Guadaloupe, 22g, 24g 
Guildhall, Bristol, 108 
Guildhall, London, IIg,zzo 

• 

Guildhall Library, xxxix 
Guildhall Record Office, 

xxxix 
Guinea, xxii, 28I note 16, 

28I note 20 
Gunning, see Gonning 
Gunter, Waiter, I6I 
Guy, John, 44; Margaret, 

52; Alderman, 52, IOSl· 
Mr, I37• I43• I43 note 2 

Guyes, Richard, 54 
Gwynne (Gwyn, Gwin), 

John, g3; Philip, 7I, 7g; 
Thomas, Igo 

Hackett, Edward, I64 
Hackin, Christopher, 22 
Haggatt, John, I:a-; 

Nathaniel, 23 
Haines, George, 270 
Hale, Samuel, I6I, 220 
Halford, John, ?I 
Hall, I. V., xvt, xxv, Ioi; 

Hugh, 1g3; Thomas, 249;' 
Williams, 2I7, 218 

Hallie, Richard, 234 
Halsteed, Laurence, I I4 
Ham, Hierom, 46, I73. I74 
Hamburg, xvii, xvili, xxi, 

27g. 280, 281, 283,•2g2 
Hancock, Mr, 62 
Hands, James, 7I 
Hanham, xxxix, II, 93 note 

I, g7, g7 note 2 . 
Hannam, William, Ig6 
Hare, Thomas, 25I 
Harewell, Christopher, 201 
Harford, Charles, xxx; 

Charles, the elder, 222 
note 2; Charles, the youn
ger, 222 note 2; James, 
2g 

Harrington, George, IOS, 
108, I72, 2I4 

Harris, Thomas, I83, 26o; 
Thurston, 211; Trustram, 
uo note 2; William, uo, 
uo note 2 

Harrison (Harrison), An
thony,I78, 179, I80, I8I; 
Gilbert, n4; Henry,· 3; 
William, 3 

Hart (Harte), Arthur, I6I, 
162; George, go, gx, 148, 
161; Richard, 34, 162;Sir 
Richard,27,I6o,I6I,I6I 
note I; Thomas, 7g 

Hartwell, George, 29; 
Thomas, 249 

Hasell, J ames, 14; Sarah, 
12; William, I2, 14, 38, 
38 note 3, 129 

Haskins, John, I88, 189, 
214; Robert, 216; Waiter, 
215 . 

Haulier's Lane, 108 
Haviland, Matthew, 174; 

Robert, 174 
Havre de Grace, 23g 
Hawkins, George, 30; Hel

lenor, 28; William, 28. 
Hayman, see Heyman 

Hayne, Daniel, 38, 38 note 
2; Robert, 272 

Hayward, John, 260 
Hazard, Henry, 237 note 3 
Heale, Mother, 6o 
Healy, John, 39 
Heard, 235 
Heathcoate (Heathcott), 

Thomas, 152, 211, 212; 
Hellier, I46 

Henbury, 54, 55 
Hendy, John, 243 
Henshew, William, 78 
Herbert, Edward, xvii note 

H~refordshire, 89 note 1, · 
182,237.238,275 

Hewes, John, z; Thomas, 2 
Heydon, John, 103, I03 

note 2 
Heyman (Hayman), James, 

253; Sarah, 131, I32; 
Thomas, xxvii; William, 
I09, I33o I6I, 2II, 213, 
269; William senior, 258; 
Sir William, I3I, I3I 
note 3, 132 

Hicks (Hickes), James, 256; 
John, 70, 135, I57. I62; 
Alderman, IS9. 160 

Hidall, 66, 67 
Higgins, Richard, IO, I9I, 

I92; Robert, 49; William, 
IO . 

High Cross, Bristol, I2S 
note 2. 

High Street, Bristol, 68 
Hill, Benjamin, ss; Isaac, 

9; John, x8s, I86, 238, 
247; William, 9 

Hillyard, Edward, 63 
Hine, John, I6I 
Hobb, Thomas, 222 note 2 
Hobson,. Alice, 109; Henry, 

I09, xog note 2; Miles, 34; 
Thomas,34,2II; William, 
I09, no, II8,.n8 note 3, 
II9, 2S8 

Hodges, Luke, 91 
Hoer, Mr, 2I6 
Holditch, 200 
Holland, xviii 
Holland, Lancashire, II4, 

IS2 
Hollidge, James, I6, I7; 

Susanne, I6,17 
Hollister, Dennis, xxx; 

Lazarus, 250 
Hollwey (H;olwey, Hallo

way), Hester, I3; Hum
phrey, I22; Jeremiah, 
XXX, 13, 238; John, I86; 
Nicholas, I87, 187 note 2 

Holman, Thomas, 27 
Halms, The, 220, 220 note 4 
Holworthy (Holworthie, 

Holdworthy, Hall
worthy), Nathaniel, Ig2; 
Richard, so, I4S• I45 note 
3, 147 note 4• 2Io, 2II, 
213, 230, 234; Alderman, 
I46 
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~oly Trinity Ward, Bristol, 
I08 

Hone, Theophilus, XVIU, 
253, 254, :;ss 

Hooke, CeCily, 23, 253; 
Humphrey, xxvii, 53 
note I, I06, I08, I44• I46 
note 2, 2Io, 2II, 2I2; Sir 
Humphiey,I27,I28,IS7. 
IS7 note I; Mary, 59, 
6I, IOS, I06j Thomas, 2, 
xxviii, 33, 59, 6I, IOS, 
105 note 3, 1o6; Alder
man, I46; Mr, 147; 
Family, xxv, 92 note I 

Hooper, Edward, xs; John, 
54; Richard, 15; Thomas, 
uS; William, I97• I98 

Hopkins, Elizabeth, 2; John 
2, 175; Martha, 6; 
William, 6 

Horseshoe, The, London, 
255 

Hubert, Simon, xvii 
Hudson, Lancelot, 1o6 
Hughes, Mary, 40; Richard, 

40 
Hulbert, James, 201 
Hull, Dorothy, 31; Robert, 

3·1 . 
Hungroad, xiii, 17~, I72, 

257 
Hunt, Michael, I6I 
Hutchinson, R., 224 
Hylton, Lord, xxxviii 
Hyman, James, 6; Thomas, 

6 

Iberian Peninsula, xx, xxi 
Ilchester, 66 
Inchiquin, Lord, ISO, ISI, 

152. 153· 154 
lngelo, 70 
Ipswich, xxxviii, IOI 
Ireland, xx, xxiv, xxxviii, 

g, IS, I6, 102, II4, I18, 
ng, 121, 133, I33 note I, 
I34• I36, I4S note 4, xso, 
152, 163, 164, 165, 166, 
167, 168, 186, 214, 215, 
•:2I6, 219, 227, 239· 248, 
253, 264, 275, 279, 280, 
281, 282, 283; 286, 289 

Irish Channel, xix 
Iron Acton, ss. 56 
(Ironside), Gilbert, fbishop 

of Bristol, uS 
Italy, 17I, zoo note 2, 257 
Ivy (Ivie), AliJf, ns, II6 

Jackson, Edward, S9i Eliza· 
beth,sg;John,xvi,g,sg, 
6o, 6I, 267; Joseph, 
xxviii,33o42oS8-63,I20, 

'· 120 note 2, 121, I46, I48, 
I77o I78, I79, ISO, I8I, 
I82, 248; Joseph, junior, 
6o, 61; Margaret, 37i 
Mary, S9i Miles, xxviii; 
sB note I, 59, 6I, So, Bg, 
I07, I07 note 2,·II9, 123, 
~23 note 2, 146, 178, :2II, 

213; Phllip, 59, 6o, 61, 63; 
Richard; 37; Sarah, 6o, 
61, 63, 134; Thomas, xog, 
109 note 4, 2I2i William, 
59, 6g, 129, 135, I6o, 258, 
267, 27Ii Alderman, 203; 
Mr, 146; Family, 93 note 
I 

Jacob, Edward, I84 
Jamaica, IS, 12.8, 26I, 263, 

264, 275, 28I note IS, 281 
note 19, 288, 295 

James, Alexander, xxvii, 
xxviii; Henry, 12; 
Thomas, 12, 46, 139, 139 
note I; Captain, xxiv iames 11, xxviii, I69 

eflord, Bartholomew, 239 
eflries, Phlli_p, Ill 
ennyngs (Jenyns), 208, 
209; Thomas, 258 

Jersey, 282, 283 
Joan, servant to John 

Fowens, 44 
Johns, Richard, 200 
Johnson, Baldwin, 222 note 

2 
Johnson, Comelius, alias 

J anssens van Ceulen, 
xxxix note 2 

Jolly, Nicholas, 234 
Jones, Charles, xxx, I4i 

Charles, the elder, 222 
note 2; Charles, the youn
ger, 222 note 2; Edward, 
I7, I30, 130 note I, 266; 
Grace, 17; Henry, 128, 
I3o; Hugh, 242; John, I6, 
222 · note 2; Lewis, 237; 
Martin, 237; Richard, 6o, 
68, 6g; Robert 126; 
Samuel, 3Ii William, 210, 
U3j 272i Mr, I46, 216 

Joyce, William, 254 

Kelland, Thomas, 260 
Kempe, Anthonis Hubricks, 

252 
Kenhaxns, 67 
Kent, 275 
Kent, John, 65, 67;' Mrs, 

64 
Kentbury, 38 note :2 
Kerby, Fardinando, 2; 

Walter, 2 
Ketch, Edward, 273 
Keyser, de, Thomas, xxxix 

note 2 
Killybegs, 265, 28~ 
Kilmersdon, xxxvili 
Kilmore, 280 note 6 
King, Elias, 201; Nathaniel, 

I86; Richard, 273 
Kingroad, xiii, ISO, I72, 

I78, xgo, 220, 275 note I 
King Street, Bristol, xxv, 

62 note I, 68, 70, IOI, 126 
Kinsale, ISO, IS2, I54• I88, 

215, 227, 232, 248, 256, 
265, 279 note 6, 28o note 
6, 287 

Kirby, xiv 

· Kirke, Richard, 233; 
Robert, 40; Thomas, 16 

Kirwood, Thomas, 201 
Kitchen- (Kytchen), Abel, 

44• IOS, I06, 108, 2I4i 
Robert, 59, 6o note I, 

Io4, I04 note 4 
Knight, Abigail, 64, 67; 

Aime, 13, 65; George, 42, 
64, 65, 66, 67, go, gi; 
Isaac,64;Joan,6s;John, 
33• 37• 64, 64 note I, 65, 
gi, u6, 2oi, 235, 258; 
Sir John, XXX, 42, 64-67, 
xsB.- IS8 note I, I6o, 
I6I, I6I note I, I62, I63, 
I93i old Sii John, 158, 
IS9i John the elder, g; 
John the younger, 238; 
Sii John junior, 221; 
John of the sugar-house, 
34; John, junior, 64 note 
Ii Martha, Io, I3, 64; 

· Lady Martha, 64, 66, 67; 
Sarah, 65; Thomas, 66, 
67; William, ns, u6; 
Family, XXV, 93 note I 

Knockfergus, 280 note 6 
Knolles, John, go 
Knowle, 66 
Knowles, John, 6x; William 

I4I 

Labe}.ne, Mr, xg6 
Lacy, William, I6 
Lake, Gabriel, 230 
Lambert, 183, 2I7j William, 

235 
Lancashiie, 7, ·u, 14, I35, • 

192, 275 
Lancaster, 7 
Lancaster, Elisha, 222 note 

:2 
Landall,S 
Lane, Bridget, 28; George, 

xvii,. 28, 46, 7Ifl., 258; 
George the elder, 120; 
Grace, 79; John, 31, 255; 
Mary, 31; Richard, x, u, 
I6o; Richard, junior, 136; 
Sarah, I35i Susanna, u; 
Sheriff, I59i Family, XXV 

Langattock, 238 
Langley, Elizabeth, 34i 

Mary, 46; I03, Phllip, 46, 
46 note I, I02, 102 note 2, 
I03i William, 34; Mr, 6o; 
Mrs, 46 

Langney, 234 . 
Langton, Elizabeth, n, 

I33i Dame Elizabeth, I3I, 
I32i Joan, Ios, Io6; 
John, IOS, I3I, I33o 2I4j 
John, the younger, IOS, 
xos note 3, Io6; Robert, 
I33i Thomas, n, I3I, 
I32, I33· 248, 258; Sii 
Thomas, · 127, 13I, I33i 
Family, xxiv, 93 note I, 
IOI, I3I note 2 

Lanky, 22 
Larcum, Thomas, 36 
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Large, Anne, 53, 55; John, 

54, ss; Katherine, 53, 54, 
55, 56; William, 53· 54 

La Rochelle, I96, 209, 228, 
24I, 244, 245, 249, 25I, 
279 note 5, 280 note s, 
28I note· 8, 283, 2S6, 2S7, 
290, 294 note I 

Laughame (Laugaine, Lan· 
gaine), 53 note I, 54 

Lawford, John, 24, I26, 
I30, I3I, I57o I6o 

Lawfud, Elizabeth, 64 
Lawrence Weston, 2 · 
Lawrence Lane, 255 
Lee, William, 24I, 245, 

25I 
Leeke, Agnes, 28; Catherine, 

3I; Thomas, 28, 3I 
.Leery, John, I94 
Leeward Islands, I86, 2I4, 

249 
Leghom, xxi, I7I, 227, 253, 

279, 280, 281 note 20, 
2S6 

· Leinster, I2I 
Lewen, John, u6 
Lewis, John, 32, 23S; Mor· 

gan, I94i Oriana, I86; . 
Thomas I96 

Leynough, Richard,, 232 
Lichfield, II I note I 
Lilly, John, I32 
Limerick, 279 note 6, 282, 

283. 2S6 
Lincoln, Thomas, 245 
Lindesay, George, 249 
Line; Abraham, so 
Lisbon, xvi, I42, I66, 227, 

. 24I, 242, 25I, 282, 283, 
2S6, 2S7, 29I, 295 

Lisen, Thomas, 33; William, 

Li~Je (Litle), Humphrey, 
34; John, I20, 2I8 

Little, Salisbury, 3I 
Liverpool, ISI 
Livomo, 200 
Lloyd (Lloid), John, 2n; 

Henry, 222 note 2 
Locke (Lock), John, I07, 

Io7 note 4, 126, I53. I53 
note 3, 2II, 2I2, 23I, 
244; Richard, xvi, xxvili, 
ISO, xso note I, ISI, I52, 
I53. I55i Richard, the 
elder, I93i Roger, ISO 
note I; Mr, I46 

Lockier, John, 256 
London, xili, xv note 6, 

xviii, xix, xxx, xxxiii, 2, 
3, 4• 5, IO, 27, 49, 52, 56, 
(/2, 63, 70, 102, 103 note 
2, II4, II9, II9 note 2, 
I20, I2I, I23, I29, I3I, 
I44• I45· I47 note 4, I55. 
xs6, IS7. I62, I6s, I66, 
I67, I68, I74o I96, 200, 
201, 202, 203, 2IO, 2I9, 
229, 230, 23I, 232. 242, 
244· 250, 252, 255. 256, 
257. 259· 26I, 275 

Londonderry, 264, 279 note 
6, 2So note 6, 289 

Longe, Aaron, I6; Alice, 4S; 
Giles, I6; Mary, 7, 44i 
Richard, xxvii, xxviii, 7, 
44, 44 note I, 46, 47, 49, 
so, SI, So, 8\), 2IO, 2I3, 
23I, 236; Richard, the 
elder, I9i Thomas, 19; 
Alderman, I46, I47, 2I6; 
Mr, I46 

Longman, Moses, 20 
Louis XIV, xxi 
Love, John, 222 note 2 
Loveday, Samuel, 259 
Low Countries, I4I note 2, 

I43 
Lowe, John, S'i Humphrey, 

s; Lucy, 28; William, s, 
2S 

Lowndes, W., I37 
Lubeck, 281 note 3 
Lucas, John, 242 
Ludford, 230 
Luffe, John, 260 
Lugg, John, 26o; William, 

233 
Lukins, Thomas, 6S; 

Thomas, the elder, 7o; 
Thomas, the younger, 70 

Lyde, John, 69; Richard, 6S 
Lyme, 92 
Lysons, Edward, I23 

Macclesfield, Earl of, I6I 
note I 

Maddocke,John,28 
Madeira, xv1, xvii,. xxi, IS6, 

227, 228, 247. 267, 26S, 
279. 2SO, 2S2, 283 

Majorca, I7I, 2Sx, 2S6 
Malaga, I62, I97. 230, 279 

note 7, 280 note S, 2SI 
note IO, 283, 286, 2S7, 
29I, 294 note I 

Male, Edward, 239; Henry, 
239 

Manchester, II, 135, 235 
Marennes, 2S3 
Marseilles, xvi, xvii, 42, 49, 

I47 note 4• I52o I7I, I79, 
ISO, ISI, 2I8, 227, 253. 
279 note 5, 2So note 5, 
2S6, 2S7 

Marsh, Richard, xv, xxx 
Marsh, The, Bristol, 44, 126 
Martin (Martyn), Eleanor, 

u; Jeremiah, I9i Robert, 
I2, I72i William, II 

Martindale, Edward, xxx, 
260 

Maryland, 200, 270, 27I, 
28S 

Masnade, Louis, 20I 
Mason, George, I66, I67, 

I6S; John, 37 
Massachusetts, 260 
Massinger, Robert, xS7 
Masy, William, 20 
Mathas, Richard, 2~2 
Mathen, John, xv1ii, 253, 

255 

Mathews, James, I92i 
William, I92i Mr, S9 

Mavore, I22 
May, Samuel, 243 
Mecham, John; 4I, Sarah, 

4I 
Meden, Joyce, 36; Thomas, 

36 
Mediterranean, xxi, 228, 

253 
Megills Leases, 47, 48 
Mercer, Alexander, 32; 

Thomas, 32 
Meredith, George, 36; 

Nicholas,46, I73i William, 
36 

Merrick, Giles, I6I, xS8, 
270;William,II,I27,I27 
note I 

Merrit, Henry, I6o 
Micklethwaite, Nathaniel, 

I2I, I22 
Middlesex, I49 
Middleton, Walter, 252 
Midlecot, John, 27o; 

William, 270 
Milbery, John, 248 
Milford Haven, 142, 233 
Military Yard, Bristol, 54, 

see Artillery Yard 
Miller, John, 31; Katherine, 

31; Peter, So 
Millerd (Millard), James, 

I4, Io6 note 3, uS, II8 
note I, 248, 248 note 2; 
Rachel, I4 

Millichap, Richard, 252 
Minehead, 231 
Minor, William, 269 
Mitchel (Mitchell), Barnard,• 

2ox;John, I4;Joseph, I4 
Miter, Abraham, 240 
Moinoy, 43 
Mokha, Mocho, SI, SI note 

I 
Monmouth, Duke of, 224 

note I 
Monmouthshire, 3I, 43, 

237. 275 
Monnford, Edmund, I49 
Montserrat, 243, 2SI, note 

IS, 2SI note i9, 2S8, 295 
Montgomeryshire, I7, 275 
Moody, John, 36, I04, I04 

note 2 
Moore, Edward, 45, 45 note 

2, 253 note I; Elizabeth, 
57; John, 68, 69, 7I, I6o; 
Simon, 39; Thomas, 57, 
57 note I, 253 

Moorton, Roger, 238 
Morbihan, 279 note s; 2So 

note 5 
Morgan, Alexander, 34; 

George, I6I; Miles, 233; 
Richard, 235; Thomas, 
2oi; Sir Thomas, 234; 
William, 273 

Morlaix, 200, 290 
Morphey, Theodore, IS 
Morris, George, I6I 
Munday, Thomas, 252 
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Murrall, Timothy, I93 
Mussaphia, Immanuel, xvii 

Nantes, 2SI, ll79 note 5, 
l!BI note 8, 283 

Narva, 281 note 1I6 
Nash, Michael, 233 
Neale, Simon, 56; William, 
' 9I 
Neathway (Nethway, 

Netheway), George, 49-
Sii John, 32; Marie, so; 
Richard, 32: Thomas, 
xvii, so, SI; Mr, 2I7 

Netherlands, xxxvili, 2Bo 
Nevill, Roger, 36 
Nevis, xv note 6, I3, rB8,. 

1B9, 19B, 229, 238, 249, 
250, 256, 2BI note rs, 2Br 
note rg, 286, 287, 2BB, 
295 

Newark, John, 250 
New England, xxxiv, 236, 

243· 259. 272, 273. 2BO 
note 2, 2Br note 7, 2BI 
note 14, 2BI note rS, 295 

Newfoundland, xxi, xxiv,. 
xxxvi, rg, III note 2, 
143· ISO, 227, 22B, 236, 
239· 247. 24S. 257. 2SS, 
279, z8o, 2Bo note 7, 2Sr, 
2B6, 2BB 

Newgate, Bristol, 1:03 note 
2, 123, ISI 

Newland, Sir Benjamin, li02 
Newman, Henry, 31 
Newriham, 197, 239 
Newport, 43, 234 
Newton, Sir John, 127 
New York, 2Br note r8 
Nicholas (Nicklus), David, 

13; William, 13, 199 
Norfolk, 149, rso, 275 
Norfolk, Edward, 210 
Norman, John, 234 
North, Roger, xxx, 102 

note 2; Thomas, 22, rgo 
Northam, 230 
Northern Europe, 227, 26S, 

292 
Norton, Sir George, 127; 

Samuel, 40 . 
Norvil, Thomas, 39 
Norway,2Bo,28r,2B6,287, 

292 
Nottingham, Earl of, 133 
Nottinghamshire, 275 

Oades, John, Sg 
Oldbury, r6 
Old Market, .Bristol, sS 
Oleron, 290 
Oliffe, Ralph, r6o, 194 
Oliver (Olliver), Francis, 52; 

James, sr, SI note I, 
52; Mr, 20 

Opie, William, 222 note 2 
Oporto, 291, 295 
Ormond, Duke of, 157, 157 · 

note 2 
Orphans' Court, Bristol, 

IOS, note 2; roB 

Osgood, John, 239, 240 
Owen, George, 109 
Owfield, Thomas, 4i Waiter, 

4i William, 2II 
Oxford, xxxi, 19 note r, 42, 

5S, I02, 103 
Oxfordshire, 3, 43, 275 

Packer, Samuel, 222 note 2 
Padstow, 14, 234 
Paine, see Payne 
Painswick, 215 note r 
Painter (Paynter), Gowen, 

xvii;john,2o 
Palmer, Thomas, rs, 6r 
Papell, John, n6 
Paret, Thomas, 251 
Parker, 200; Thomas, 234; 

Timothy, xii note 7, xxxi 
Parkins, Edward, 2S, 71, 7S, 

79 
Parramore, Waiter, 232 
Parry, Henry, 3B; James, 

243 
Partridge, George, 236; 

Mary, n; Susanna, ro; 
Thomas, ro 

Paull, John, 6r 
Payne (Paine), rSs; George, 

·4, 4 note 4, 49i Nicholas, 
234; Waiter, 93 

Pearce, Mr, 55 
Peard, Mr, 146 
Pearse, John, rS6 
Pearson,lohn, 92 
Peasely, nne, 69 
Peirce, Thomas, 269 
Pelloquin, Stephen, 39, 39 

note r 
Pembroke, Philip, Earl of, 

I 57 note 2; William, Earl · 
of, 157 note 2 

Pembrokeshire, 142, 143, 
276 

Pen, Mrs, 49 
Penn, Giles, xxiii note 2; 

William, xxili note 2 
Pennington, Sir John, .ISI, 

152, 154 
Pennsylvania, 2S1 note rS 
Pennywell Close, n6 
Penyston Close, 116; Leaze, 

II6 
Pepwall, Michael, 103; 

Philip, 103; Timothy, 5 
Pepys, Samuel, ix, xxx, 

xxxi 
Perkins, Andiew, 252 
Perry (Pery), Michael, 261, 

263, 264; Robert, 2, 91; 
Samuel, 91 

Peters, Edward, 6, S, 32, 52 
' note r; Elizabeth, 32; 

George, S, rS3; Margaret, 
6 

Peterson, John, 21B, 2IB 
note 2; John the elder, 
2rB note 2; John the 
younger, 2rB note 2; 
Mary, 127, r2B 

Petre, Anne, 52; Edmund, 
2n, 212,; Edward 52, 

213, 235; Francis, 52; 
Richard, 52 . 

Pettinward, Roger, 234 
Phelps, James, 26S 
Phillips, Geor~e, 34 
Philpott, Will1am, 233 
Pickford, ,Jedediah, 122 

note 2; Richard, xvii 
Piggott, Colonel Thomas, 

67 
Pirry, Henry, 46 
Pitt (Pytt), Christopher, 

260j Edward, II2, I47o 
1.47 note 3i Grace, 4Ii 
Martha, 237 note r; 
Mary, 4, 2ro; Thomas, 27, 
I73i William, 4, roB, 2II, 
212, 213, 237 note I; 
alderman, ros, 

Pixote, Emanuel, 240 
Pley (Plea), John, III, nz; 

Richard, 29, so, sr, go, 
152 note I 

Pleydell, Charles, I 30 
Plomer, Charles, 26B; Fran-

cis, 267 
Plunkett, Luke, xvii 
Plym, John, 240 
Poole, Thomas, 40 
Pope, James, 267; 269; 

John, 33, 24I, 24I note I, 
253; John ~unior, 33; 
Mary, 13; M1chael, r66, 
241 note r; Richard, 13, 
269; Thomas, 35•. 269; 
Family, XXV 

Poply, Derrick, 2I2 
Portishead, 55 
Portland, Richard, Earl of, 

157 note 2 
Port of Portugal, 2S2, 2S3 
Port Royal, IS 
Portugal, xvii, xx, 3, I43, 

164, 239. 240, 241, 25I, 
257, 259, 279, 2So, 2S2, 
2B6, 291 

Pottacarry, Jeffery, 21 
Poundall, Richard, 30 
Powell, James, 14S, rBg; 

Joshua, 35i Robert the 
elder, 6B; William, 103; 
William the younger, 104, 
I04 note r; Mr, 216, 217 

Power, Thomas, g; William, 
9 

Powny, Peter, 202 
Price, John, n6; William, 

BB 
Pritchard, Mr, 62 
Priddy, rn note 2 
Prigg, William, 13 
Prince, Charles, I Si Thomas, 

IS 
Proudy, Thomas, 5 · 
Provence, I20, 21S 
Public Record Office, xxxvii 
Puckleton, 132 
Purlinge, Era5mus, I7S, 

179, ISo 
Puxstone, Thomas, 254 
Pym, Daniel, 23, rB7; John, 

xxxvi; Thomas, rS7 
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Quay, Bristol, xiii, 47, xo6, 
107, 2I5 

Qu~en Square, xxxv 
Qmmper, 290 
Quirk, Stephen, 232 

Radnorshire, 276 
Rainsthorpe (Rainsterpe), 

Anne, 47i James, 47·49i 
Jeronimo, 47i Joan, 47, 
48;John, 47,48 

Ramsey, Lieutenant, 221 
Randolph, Robert, u8 
Rathconrath, Barony. of, 

I2I 
Rawlins, Robert, 229 
Raymond, Laurence, I90, 

I9I 
Reade (Read), Humphrey, 

3; Robert, 79, I84; 
Thomas, 3 

Reading, Mr, ISO 
Reaper, VVilliam,26o 
Redcliff, I07, I20 
Redcliff Street, 88, 259 
Redland Court, xvii 
Redward, VVilliam, 65 
Ree, Thomas, 237 
Reece, Gennet, 57 note I, 

238 
Reely, John, 92 
Reives, Francis, 243; 

Richard, 9I 
Reitton, I49 
Rendall, Thomas, 243 
Riddon, James, 259 
Rideith; Colonel Alexander, 

259 
Riga, 28I note I6, 292 
Rivett, Dr, 55 
Roberts, Francis, 63; 

Gerard, Io; Robert, 207 
note z; Thomas, IO 

Rogers, Elizabeth, 1o; 
Francis, 32; VVilliam, 10, 
32 

Romsey, Henry, 38 
Rooke, George, 234 
Rose, The, VVine Street, 189 
Ross, 279 note 6, 28o note 6, 

281 note 9· 289 
Rostome, Benjamin, 135, 

136 
Roth, John, 265 
Rattan, Dirrick, 230 
Rotterdam, 2oi, 228, 230, 

268, 269, 270, 280, 28I, 
291 

Rouen, I43. 283 
Row (Rowe), David, 233; 

John, 224; Mr, 223 
Rowbotham, James, II6 
Roynon, Gurtred, 8; Peter, 

8; VVilliam, 8 
Ruxnney, Paul, I86 
Rupert, PrinC(l, xxvii, xso, 

I 53 
Russell, Charles, 202; John, 

I84; Richard, 243 
Rye House, 224 note 1 

Sadler, Mr, 6o 

St. Andrews, 234 
St. Arghe, 4 
St. Augustine's, Bristol, 66, 

129, I35o I36 
St. Bartholomew's Hospital, 

Bristol, so note 3 
St. Christopher's, xvi, 214, 

229, 235· 243. 250, 280 
note 9, 281 note XI, 28I 
note IS 

St. Dunstan's-in-the-East, 
London, 63 

(St.) Dunstan's-in-the-VVest, 
London, II4 

St. Ewen's, Bristol, 106, 107 
St. James's Fair, Bristol, 

XXiii, XXXV, 173 
St. James's VVard, Bristol, 

xo8 
St. John's, Bristol, 17 note 

2,44·46.49 
St. Leonard's Bristol, 70 
St. Lucar, see San Lucar 
St. Malo, I62, 20I, 219, 280 

notes. 286, 287, 290 
St. Martin, 28I note 8, 290 
St. Michael's Hill, Bristol, 

66 
St. Michael's Parish, Bristol, 

I30 
St. Michael's VVard, Bristol, 

108 
St. Michael's, VVestbury, 

136 
St. Michel, 279 note s. 280 

note s. 282, 283 
St. Nicholas ChurrJI, 

Bristol, 55, 65 
St. Nicholas Crowd, Bristol, 

68 
St. Nicholas Shambles, 

Bristol, 68 
St. Nicholas Street, Bristol, 

46 note I, 6o, 78, 79 note 
I,89, I03,107 

St. Philip's, Bristol, 70, 134 
St. Sebastian, see San 

Sebastian 
St. Stephen's Bristol, 43, 

44, 46, 47, 68, 70, Io6, 
I07, I30 

St. Thomas Lane, Bristol, 
I83 . 

St. Thomas Street, Bristol, 
66, I07,2I7 

St. Thome, 280 
St. VVarburgh, xx, 53, 55, 

59. 126, I34. 149 
Salford, I92 
Salisbury, Robert, Earl of, 

I57 note 2; Earl of, 208 
Sallee, .53 note I 
Salmon, James, 232; 

Thomas, us, u6 
Salter, George, I20, I2I 
Sanders, John, 13 
Sandford, John, 161 
Sands, Randolph, 7i 

Richard, 7 
Sandy (Sandey), Mary, 33i 

VValter, xxiv, IOI, n9, 
148, 155 note 2, x88, 2I2, 

2I4, 2I8, zs8; Alderman, 
33 

Sanford, Mr, 2I7 
San Lucar, 23I, 242, 279 

note 7, 282, 283 
San Sebastian, 230, 279 

note 7, 280 note 8, z8I 
note Io, 283, 286, 287 

Sanson, Mr, 223 
Saunders, Abraham, I6I; 

Thomas, 266 
Sawyer, Arthur, 222 note 2 
Scandinavia, 292 
Schoone, John Jacobson, 

244 
Scilly, 2I9, z8I note I6 
Scotland, xxi, 279, 28o, 28I 
Scott, John, 122; VVilliam, 

260 
Scrape (Scroope), Ann, 40; 

Thomas, 33, 35, 40, 59, 
269,270,273 

Searchfield, Rowland, 
xxviii, 256, 256 note I, 
259, 26o, 268 

Searle, Mrs, 59, 62 
Setubal, 227, 240, 29I 
Severn, xviii, I52 
Seville, I7I, 23I 
Shambles, see St. Nicholas 

Shambles 
Shaply (Shapleigh), John, 

9; VVilliam, 9, IO 
Shartor, Calib, 198 
Shea, Peter, 197 
Shebber, Thomas, 234 
Shefe, Samuel, 259 
Sherant, Ig6, 209, 228, 24I, 

290 
Sherin, 290 
Sherbome, 8 
Sherman, Gabriel, 2II, 212, 

2I3 
Sheward (Shewarde), 

Dorothy, 28; Robert, 28, 
I7I, I7I'nOte 3, I72 

Shore,J.ane, I69 
Showe , Thomas, 242 
Shropshire, 276 
Silva, De, James, 25I 
Skinner, Richard, I07, III, 

212, 2I3, 2I4i Roger, III 
Skoriar, Richard, 79 
Slaine, John, 53 
Sligo, 289 
Slingsb¥, Colonel, I53 
Slirry, james, 49 
Slocombe, Thomas, 202 
Smallden, Ro., 24I 
Small Street, Bristol, 53 · 

note I, 6o., 93 note I, 104, 
104 note 4, I22 

Smart, Giles,.234 
Smith (Smyth), Elizabeth, 

I28; Henry, 40; Sir Hugh, 
67,89,I27;John,46,233; 
266; Perce, I97i Richard; 
265; Robert, 255; Thomas, 
zoo; VVilliam, 222 note 2 

Smyrna, 220 
Sneade, John, 91 
Snell, Nicholas, 2 
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Sneyd Park, 54 
Somerset House, Probate 

Registry, xxxviii 
Somersetshire, xi, xxxiv, 6, 

8, g, I6, 22, 43, 46, 68, 6g, 
88, 8g, note I, I3I, IS2, 
276 

Souche, George, 4; William, 
4 

Soudley, Giles, xvii note 3 
Sound, The, 228, 269, 270, 

28I note I6, 292 
Southampton, 79 
South~~pton Record Office, 

XXXIX 
Southwell, James, 237 
Spain, xix, xxxviii, 3, I43, 

I64, I7I, 2I8, 227, 228, 
229, 236, 2SI, 257. 266, 
279. 280, 28I, 282, 290, 
294 note I 

Sparkes, Elizabeth, 54 
Speed,Anne,8,g;John,36, 

63 note I, 258; Martha, 
xxx; Thomas, xxii note I, 
xxix, 8, 9 

Spencer, 26I; Benjamin, 
I49 

Spike's Bay, I95 
Stafford, 244; Robert, 38; 

William, II7, 245 
Staffordshire, 276 
Stanfast, George, xvii note 

3i John, 259; Martha, 58; 
Richard, 62, 62 note 4; 
Thomas, 79 

Stanninough, William, II3 
Star Tavern, Bristol, I8S 
Starkey, George, II4, us 
Stephens (Stevens),Bridget, 

us, · us note I; 
Elizabeth, 49" Josiah, 
222 note 2; J. R., xxxix; 
Matthew, u; Nathaniel, 
us note Ij Nicholas, 233; 
Roger, I7i Simon, u; 
Thomas, 34, I57i Waiter, 
I7, go, 9I, II4 note 3, 
us, I48, Igo; William, 
42, 49, 49 note Ij alder
man, IS7 

Stoakes, William, 37 
Stockdale, Alexander, .u; 

William, II 
Stocker, Mr, I62, I63 
Stockholm, 228, 268, 269, 

270,28o,28I,292 
Stogumber, 22 
Stoke Bishop, IS 
Stone, John, xxv, u4, 

P4 notes 3 and 4, us, 
u7, I89, I89 note I, 242 

Stone Easton, r6 
Stourbridge, 13, 84 
Stourton,Anne,Io3;Susan, 

I03 
St1=aits, The, I42, 280 note 7 
Stteamer, Richard, xxx, 32, 

252. 258 
Stretchly, Mr, 68 
Striblehill, Augustinus, 3 
Stringer, John, 252 

Strode, Colonel, I53 
Stubbs, . Elizabeth, 37; 

Richard, 37 
Studder, John, 269 
Sturminster Newton, I2 
Sullock, Richard, 250 
Surat, SI 
Sussex, 276 
Sutcliffe, M., I37 
Swad Park, 6o 
Swansea Valley, xxiv 
Sweetman, John, 41 
Swift, William, I04 
Swymmer (Swymer, Swim-

mer), Anthony, 15; 
Elizabeth, I4, I7; .J?hn, 
I67; Peter, I4i William, 
14, I7, I28, note I, I29, 
I3I, I6I, I66, I67, r68, 
269, 277 

Sydney, 223 
Symons, William, 245 

Tangiers, 280 
Tanner, 20I 
Taunton, 79 
Tayer, Thomas, 269, 27o, 

273 
Taylor, (Tayler, Tailer}, 

Christopher, 36; Dennis, 
36; John, xxiy, xxvi, 
XXVii, gr, 92 1 III, II2, 
n3, 146 note 3, 210, 213, 
236; Joseph, 7: Nicholas, 
214; Richard, 177; 
Thomas, 7, 28; William, 
xxx, 17 note 2, 9Ii 
Alderman, 146 

Tavira, 282, 283, 295 
Temple Church, Bnstol, 64, 

I07 
Temple Gate, Bristol, 65, 

I07 
Temple Street, 66 
Teneriffe, 281 note .3• 28I 

note 20 
. Terceira, 268, 295 
Terry, John, 2I8 
Tewkesbury, rgi, 192, 233, 

234 
Thame, 3 
Thomas, John, 79; Waiter, 

234 
Thomson (Tomson, Thomp

son), Alexander, 71, 220; 
Isaac, 35; Susan, 46; 
Thomas 46; Mr, 46; Mrs, 
6g 

Thresher, Mr, 64 . 
Thring, Richard, 67 
Throckmorton, Sir Bayn-

ham, no ff. 
Throope; 156 
Thruppe, Rowland, 35, 258 
Thruston, John, 257 · · 
Thurston (Thurstone}, 220, 

220 note 3 
Tickle, ·william, s; 

.Zacharias, 5 
Tidenham (Tidnam}, 8 
Tilly, Jobh, II4, IIS 
Tipper, Gabriel, 252 

Toby, Widow, 2I 
Tocknell (Totnell}, Edward, 

215 note 1; Waiter, 2I5, 
2I5 note r, 238 

Tockington Park, 53, 53 
note I, 54 

Tolzey, The, xi, I22,- I63 
Tolzey, The Merchants', 

xiii 
Tornlinson, John, 44, 44 

note 4, · 46, so, ros, I45 
note 2; Mary, 46; Alder
man, I45i Mr, 2I6; 
Family, XXV 

Totness, Io 
Totterdale, (Totterdell), 

Henry, 222 note 2; John, 
253 

Toulon (Tholon), 152, I7I, 
I7I note 4, 294 note I 

Tower, The, Bristol, Io6, 
Io6 note 3, 107 

Tower Street, I23 
Towne, Jo~n, 15; Lydia, IS 
Townsend, John, 4• 53 
Tredath, 280 note 6 
Trederthwin, I7 
Tregoe, James, 265 
Trennchannr (Trenesan), 

Hugo, 176 
Trim, William, 232 
Trinity College, Oxford, I9 

note I 
Tucke, John, 9I 
Tucker, Charles, us, u6; 

Mr, 55 
Tuckey, Eleanor, I2; 

Richard, I2 
Tunbridge, Robert, 239 
Turbewise, George, U3 
Turgis, William, 67 
Turner, Jane, 248; John, 

219; Mary, I5i Thomas, 
I5,248,249o272;William 
250 note I 

Turele, Edward, I92 
Twogood, Richard, 62, 62 

note 4; Mr, so, so note 
2 

Twyford (Twiford), James, 
xxxviii, I6I, I70, 196· 
202 

Tyler, John, 2u, 222 note 
2; Thomas, 28; William, 
28 

Tyson (Tison, Tizon}, 
Edward, 32, ug, I24, 
I48, 253, 254, 258 note r; 
Herbert,; 25Ii John, xvi; 
Robert, ug; Mr, I23 

Tytherton, Richard, 3 

Ubly, 9 
Under Auden, 7 
United Provinces, 291 
Upper Warren, 237 

Vane, Sir Henry, I57 note 
2 

Vannes, 290 
Varder, Anthony, senior, 

xxxv; junior, xxxvi 
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Vaughan, Arthur, 17; 
Edward, I7; John, I84, 
237, 237 note 3; William, 
36 

Vawer, Anne, 46 
Venetia, 280 note 7 
Venice, xxi, I75• I76, 177, 

279· 280 
Vemon, Robert, 140 
Vickers, Francis, Igi, 192 
Vickris, Anne, I26; Eliza-

beth, 69; George, 6g; 
Hester, 68, 6g, 7o; John, 
I26; Mary, 6g; Richard, 
xxvili, xxx, 68 note I, 70, 
II9, 148, 256; Robert, 
XXX, 42, 68-71, I26, 192, 
258, 267 

Virginia, xvii, xxii, xxxiv, 
2I, I33, I43, 228, 229, 
235. 237. 246. 247. 250, 
253, 255, 258, 259, 260, 
27I, 272, 28I notes I4 and 
I8, 287, 288, 295 

Vivers, Daniel, 31 

Wade, John, 268; Josias, 
269; William, 68 

Wadding, Peter, 265 
Wadley, 93 note I 
Walden {Wallden), John, 

261; Thomas, xxxvi, 260, 
26o note I, 26I, 263, 264, 

Wale, Mary, 30; Richard, 30 
Wales, xvili, 43, 59, 101 
Walker, Sir Edward, 12S 
Wall, Thomas, 238 
Wailer, Richard; 129, 130 
Walrave, I:'aul, 2S2 
Waiter (Waltor),John, 267; 

Matthew, 265; Richard, 
233; Thomas, 91, 92, 270; 
Waiter, 79 

Ward (Warde), Richard, 32, 
34, 258, 258 note I 

Warden, John, 212 
Wargent, William, III 
Warlow, Thomas, 79 
Warminster, 16 
Warner, John, II4 
Warren, Matthew, xo8; 

William, 217 
Warwick, 4 
Warwickshire,4, 276 
Wasborowe, Cicely, 128; 

Mary, 69 
Washford, 231 
Waterford, g, 133, 201, 227, 

23I, 239, 245, 265, 279 
note 6, 281 note g, 282; 
283,287;289 

Watkins, John, 17 note 2, 
37, 237; Richard, 237; 
Roger, 79 

Watson, William, xvii 
Watts, James, xo; John, xo; 

Stephen, 12, xox, 126, 
266, 269, 270, 27I, 272; 
Thomas, 232 

Way, Benjamin, 13 
Weare, Francis, 22; Thomas 

70 

Webb, Ann, Io, u; Francis, 
xo, I92; John, 68, 6g, 
259; Nehemiah, I6I; 
Robert, 123, 124; Samuel, 
I2 

Weekefeild, 67 
Weeks, Mr, xxx 
Wellhouse Close, II7 
Wellington, 6, 233 
Wells, 55 
Welthian, 44 
Werham Row, I49 
West, (Weste), Edward, 28; 

William, 270 
Westbury, I36 
Westbury-on-Trym, IS, 54, 

56 
Westerleigh, I3 . 
West Harptree, 8 
West Indies, xv, xvii, xvii 

note 3, xvlli, xx, xxi, 
xxii, xxxiv, xxxviii, 
IS, 57. I02, 133· I64, 
166, I83 note 4, 188 notes 
I and 2, 197, 22s, 227, 
23I, 260, 26I, 264, 28o, 
281, 288, 295 

Westly, Randolph, 16; 
Thomas, 16 

West Heath, 121 
Westminster, 276 
Westmorland, 8, 276 
Westport, 292 
Wexford, 16, 279, note 6, 

28o note 6, 281 note g, 
282,283,286,287,289 

Weymouth, xvi 
Wheatley. Lionel, 260 
Wheeler, Thomas, 216 
Whetston, Sarah, I2; 

William, 12 
Whiddan, 22 
White {Whyte), Eli2abeth, 

53 note I; George, 53 note 
I, 54, I24, I40, I4o note 
I, I6I; John, 33, I07i 
Thomas, xv; William, 37 

Whitechurch, Anthony, 9I 
Whitehall, xix, 136, 140, 

xsB, 222, 257 
Whitehead, Thomas, 51 

note I, I73 
Whiteup, Thomas, 249 
Whitson (Whytsone, Whit

sane), Christopher, I05, 
xo6, 106 note 5, 2I4; 
Elizabeth, xo; John, xi, 
xii, xiv, xxix, xxxv, 
xxxvi, xxxix, 8, 49, 
57 note I, So ff., I03, 
I05, 106, I39 note I, I40 
I7S, I76, 209, 210, 230; 
Rachel, 8, Bg; Thomas, 
10; Alderman, 107, 109, 
109 note I; Mrs, 84 

Whitt, Henry, 233; Richard 
233 

Whittington; Dick, xi; 
George, III, II2 

Wickham, Richard, 104, 
104 note 3; William, 104 

Wilcox, John, 69 

Wild, Abraham, ISi 
Thomas, 2II, 212, 213 

Wilkes, Richard, 6; Thomas 
6 

Willett, Abraham, 249; 
Henry, 27; Robert, ng; 
Thomas, 27, 2oi; William 
xvi, 237, 237 note I 

William Ill, xxxv 
Williams, Barbara, 130; 

Bartholomew, 38, 38 note 
3; Charles, 19, 19 note s. 
243, 248; Christopher, 59; 
Edward, 49; Eli2abeth, 
59; John, 12, 38, 38 note 
3, 43; Sara, 49; William, 
44, 239; Mrs, 62 

Williamson, Joseph, 257; 
Richard, 249 

Willoughby, John, 20, 258 
Willson, Goodman, 58 
Wiltshire, xi, 2, 16, 131,276 
Wine Street, Bristol, 189 
Winniatt, Josias, 57 
Winnold (Winold), Nicholas 

7I, 79 
Winter (Wintour), George, 

268; Sir John, n2 
Winthrop, Adam, 260 
Witham Friary, III note 

2 
Woodes Rogers, xxx 
Woodhall,John, 89 
Woodward, Francis, 161; 

Robert, 258; Thomas, 
xvii note 3; Mr, 159 

Wookey, 232 
Woolfe, Matthew, 61 
Wootton Basset, 2 
Worcestershire, s. 13, 89 

note I, 184, 237, 26I, 276 
Workman, Giles, 56 
Worrall, Thomas, 260 
Worthington, Edward, 14; 

Hugo, I4 
Wotton, E, 140 
Wrenton, 232 
Wright, Ann, 28; Erasmus, 

235; Francis, 8; John, 8; 
30, 157, 183, 238, 238 
note 2, Michael, 2I2; 
Ralph, 30, 238 note 2; 
Robert, 55 note x; 
Thomas, 28, gi, xo6, Io6 
note I, 212, 2I3, 235 

Wrington, 46, 55 
Wyatt (Wyett), John, xvili; 

William, 28, 2II, 2I3 
Wyer, John, 264 

Yardley, John, 260 
Yate (Yeate), Anne, sS, 6o; 

John, 243; Joseph, 58; 
Mary, 58; Robert, xxii, 
xxvii, 29, sS note I, ss, 
6o, 61, 62, I24, I2g, I3S, 
161 note I, 163, I63 note 
I, 164, I65, 166,~68, 2I5 
note I, 219,258,266,267, 
272, 273; Sarah, 58; 
Thomas, 242 

Yates, Henry, 222 note 2 
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Yeamans (Yemans, Yea
mans), Ann, n8, 123; 
Edmund, g; Edward, xs; 
Francis, 56, 7I; George, 
3I;]ohn,xvil,3o,3I,II6 
note I; Margaret, 125; 
Richard, I4, 7I; Robert, 
XXVU, XXX, 30, II6, II6 
note I, II7, I23, I25, I25 
note 2, I6o; Sir Robert, 

xvil, xxxv, 38, I24, I24 
note 3, 125, 256; Sara, 35, 
I28; William, xvii, 30, 35, 
SI, 56, 63, 63 note I, Iog, 
2I2, 24I, 242, 245. 249· 
25I; Family, xxvi 

Yeo, Hugh, 9I 
Ynyspennllch, xxiv, IOI 
Yoakley, Thomas, 63 
Yorkshire, I4, 93 note x, 276 

Youghall,xvi,232,265,279 
note 6, 280 note 6, 282, 
283, 287, 289 

Young (Younge), Edward,. 
I6o,2S8;Isaac,Is;John. 
go, 148; Richard, I3, xs. 
39, 250; Susanna, 39 

Zante, 22, 28I 
Zealand, 252, :a8I note 3 

' 
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Accounts, :zi-z:z, 170, I8g, 
240, 242-243· 244· 246, 
248-z4g, 253..;.254 

Acquittance, 17g 
Admiralty Court, ;Bristol, 

Records of, xxxiii 
~ouse,47,6I-6:z 
Apprentices, x; areas from 

which drawn, xi; pre
miums paid by, xi, Ig; 
social status, serVice 
a~road, indentures, ~; 
failure to complete term, 
xiif.; length of, xii; edu
cation and tr~g; xii 
B.; as factors, xiii, xvi; 

·number of, xiv; registra
tions, Iif; indentures, I7-
Ig; employment over-

• seas, :zo; capital provided 
for, 23; haish treatment 
of, 23-24; qualifications 
of, :z6; legacies to, 45, 54; 
bastard of, 130; rising of, 
155, IS6; evidence given 
by, 243, 248; checking 
cargo, :zs:z; residence of 
parents of, Appendix A; 
occupation of parents, 
Appendix B; number ad
mitted to the freedom, 
Appendix C 

Apprentice Books, xxxii, 
I if. 

Arbitration, 238 
Armada, I46 note I 
Arms, of the merchants, 

xxxi, xxxviii, 44, 125, 
:zig note :z 

Ashton Court Papers, xxxv 
. Average, I88, 1g7 

Ballast, 241, 246--247, 246 
note I 

Bankruptcy,xxiii, 173 
Bargain Books, xxxiv 
Bastard, of merchant, I34-

I35 
Bills of Attorney, I7o, I84, 

Ig4. 260, 27g 
Bills of Debt, I7o, 184, Ig2 
Bills of Exchange,. xviii, 

xxxviii, Ig, I83, :zoo if., 
203, :z:zg, 243· 257-258 

Bills of Lading, I7o, I88-
I8g, 228, 245, 250, 251, 
255 

Board of Greencloth, I44 
Bond Book, XXXV 
Bonds, I21h-I2I, I7o, I72, 

I73•, I74-I75, I86, Igi, 
.Ig2, 255 

Books, interest of mer
chants in, xxxi, 74, 76, 
SI, go, g4 

Breach of Contract, 185 
Broker, Common, of Bristol, 

:z:z8, 242, 242 note 2; ·246 

Brokerage, Ig6,240 
Burgess, Oath of, 25; dis

franchisement of, 257 
Bur'ess Books, xxxii, 25if. 
Busmess Organisation, xiii 

if. 
Business Records, xiii, xiv. 

if., XXXV, XXXvii, xxxix, 
Ig, Section VI p. I7o if., 
243. See also Accounts, 
Acquittances, Bills of 
Attorney, Bills of Debt, 

· Bills of Exchange, BtiJ.s 
of Lading · 

Calendar Histories, xxxvi 
Cattle, owned by a mer

chant, 7.8 
Cellars, Xlii, I02, I02 note I, 

I07, I08, 2I6, 246 note I 
Charities, xxix, xxxv, 103. 

See Almshouse; See Wills 
p. 42 if. 

Charter Parties, I7o-I72, 
204 if. 

City Government, xxv if., 
I58..;.I6I 

Civil War, xix, :axvi-xxviii, 
III notes I and 2, 125 
note 2, I38, I44 note I, 
I46 note 3, I47-I55· See 
Delinquency 

Clothes, see Wills and In
ventories, p.42 if., 7I; 88, 
go, g6, uS, 235 

Colston's Hospital, 4I, 41 
note I 

Commission, Ig6, 1g7, Ig8, 
Igg, 240, 260 

Common Council, Ordin
ances of, xxxiii; Pro
ceedings of, xxxiii, 25 

Commodities (exluding 
commodities listed alpha
betically in Appendices 
F-I): 

Almonds, 230; Apparel, 
wearing, 268, 271, 272; 
Apples, 265; Archil, 82; 
Bacon, 232, 234, 263; 
Barley, Igi-Ig2: Barras, 
:z68; Bays, 78, 207, 235, 
267,268,273;Beans,I75; 
Beaver, 255; Beds, 
feather and flock, 236, 
271; Beef, I76, 232; Bees
wax, 266; Blankets, 27I, 
273; Bodices, :zoo, 27o, 
271, 272; Books, 265; 
Bottles, glass, 265, 266, 
267, 269, 271, 272, 273i 
Brandy, 228, 245; Brass, 
75, 265, 266, 273; Bread, 
176, 272; Bridgwaters, 
78; Brimstone, :z66; 
Brocks, 231; Buckram, 
265, 273; Butter, 228, 
233, 234, 236, 244• 251, 

3II 

267, 270, 27I, 272; But
tons, 262; Calamine, 270; 
Calico; 78, :z65· Calf 
skins, 233, 273; Camlet; 
:z68; Campeachy wood, 
245-246; Candles, 235, 
236, 267; Canes, I92; 
Canvas, 88, g2, 236, 
:Z6I, 273i Caps, 236; 
Cards, tow and wool, :z6s, 
273; Cardboard, 234; 
Casks, 242i Chairs, 
leather, 266, 27Il Chairs, 
legs and rails for, 273; 
Chandler's ware, 234; 
Checker, 232, 233; Cheese 
76, 234, 236, 268, 27Ij 
Cyder, 264, 266; Cina
mon, 273; Clapboards, 
242; Claret, Ig6; Cloth, 
Xxi, 78, I4I, I43, 219, 
235, 236, 26o, 265, :z66, 

. 268, 270, 27Ij Coal, 240j 
Cochineal, 22g; Cocoa
nuts, 225; Copper, :z7o; · 
Copperas, 265; Cordage, 
26o; Corfish, 23Ii Corks; 
265; Corn, 47"note I; I53i 
Cottons, Ig2, 253, 257, 
267, 268, 27I, 272, 273; 
Crookers, Ig4; Curtains, 
27I, 273; Cushions, 273; 
Diaper, 262; Dowlas, Ig4, 
195, 261, 273; Dozens, 
Dunster, 27o; Dqzens, 
Northern, 235; Earthen
ware, 266; Feathers, 23Ii 
Fernando buck wood, B:z; 
Figs, 230j Fish, ISO, ISI, 
I52, I78, I85, 227, 228; 
236, 239. 242, 247. 248, 
257; Flannen, 273; Flax, 
I42; Flocks, 82, 231, 232, 
233; Friezes, 78, 232, 255; 
Fruit, I62, I97. 227, 253, 
257; Frying pans, 1g2; 
Fustians, 235, 262, 265, 
266, 268, 27I, 272, 273i 
Galls, 75, 265; Ginger, 
23I, 266,26g, 270; Girth
web, 264, 265, 273; Glass, 
window, 264, 265, 266, 
272; Glue, 266; Gowns, 
mourning, 273; Grain, 
Igi; Grindstones, 268; 
Grocery, I45. Ig2, 235; 
Gum, 75; Haberdashexy, 
264, 265, 266, 268, 27I, 
272, 273; Hammocks, 
236; Hardware, 26o; 
Hats, castor and felt, g2, 
268, 27I, 272; Hay, I53: 
I53i Hemp, I4I, 142, 266; 
Herrings, 228, 232, 249; 
Hides, 219, 232, 233, 273; 
Hoes, 26r; Holland, 26I, 
:z62, 265; Honey, 92; 
Hoops, 232, 267; Hops, 
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Commodities; Hops-contd. 
235, 264, 265; Horses, 
256; Hose, 26I, 262, 266, 
268, 270, 27I, 272, 273 j 
Indigo, I88, 208, 215, 
216, 225, Appendix K; 
Iron, 73, 82, 88, 230, 231, 
232, 234· 235· 264, 265, 
266, 268, 270, 271, 272, 
273; Kerseys, I9, 235, 
268, 269, 270, 272; Latten 
ware, 266; Lead, 75,-82, 
I4I, 162, 228, 234, 235, 
244; 265, 267, 270, 272, 
273; Leather, 272; 
Lemons, 230; Lime, 234; 
Linen cloth, 142, I92, 
261, 262, 265, 268, 27I, 
272; Linen yam, 76; 
Lining, 273; Linsey wool
sey, 273; Logwood, 228, 
269; Malt, 223-224, 269, 
271; Masts, 141; Meal, 
236;Medoc,xg6;Morkins, 
231, 232; Muslin, 265; 
Mustard, 7o; Nails, 82, 
I97· 233· 235. 236, 265, 
266, 271, 272, 273; Nut
mE:gs, 273; Oakum, 75; 
Oats, 233, 272; Ochre, 
234; Oil, 49, 76, gi, 92, 
208, 218, 227, 230) 23I, 
235, 253, 257; Olives, 234; 
Oranges, 230; Paper, xg6, 
228, 265, 266, 273; Peas, 
236, 270; Penistones, ,78; 
Pepper, 70, 73; Perpetu
anas, 268; Pewter, 235, 
236, 264, 265, 266, 270, 
27I, 273; Pilchards, I85; 

, Pitch, .141, 234; Pipes, 
242; Pipes, tobacco, 27I, 
272, 273; Plains, North
em, 235; Pork, 197, 232; 
Powder, 236; Quilts, 273; 
Raisins, 197, 197 note 2, 
229, 230, 23I, 234; Red 
earth, 265; Rice, 2o8; 
Rope, xsx; Rosin, 234; 
Rugs, cradle, 273; Rugs, 
Irish, 231, 232, 233, 271, 
273; Sack, 54, I52, 234, 
272; Saddles, 270, 272; 
Saddle trees, 234; Salt, 
82, 175, 192, 265, 27Ij 
Scythes, 234; Serge, 219, 
263, 265, 268, 271, 272, 
273; Sherry, I 57, 157 note 
2; Shirts, 236; Silk, 208, , 
265, 266, 268, 271, 273; 
Shoes, 200,236,25o,268, 
270, 271; Shot 235, 236, 
264, 265, 266, 272, 273; 
Smalts, 266; Soap, 82, 
234, 236; . Spices, I42; 
Spirits, 236; Staves, hogs
head ;md barrel, 231, 322; 
Stockings, 88, 219, 228, 
236, 244· 252, 265, 268; 

? Straights, 235; Stuffs, 
Manchester, 235; Stuffs, 
Norwich, 265, 266; 268, 

273; Stuffs, worsted, 271; 
Sugar, xviii, xxi, 7o, 73, 

0, I94• 195, 197-198, 
I99, 204, 228, 230, 234, 
242, 244· 245. 250, 252-
253. 256, 266, 26g, 270, 
Appendix K; Tallow, 76, 
82, I97i Tar, I41, 234; 
Ticking, 273; Tin, 178, 
I79• 180, I81, 266; Tobac
CO, xviii, xxi, I52, 154, 
I70, I83, Igg, 2I6, 225, 
227, 238, 239· 242, 243. 
246, 253. 254. 255. 264, 
266, 267, 268, 269, 270, 
Appendix K; Tobacco, 
Stems, 267; Train oil, 49; 
Tregar, 235; Turpentine, 
75; Vinegar, 75, 236, 241; 
Wax, 73; Wheat, 9, I9I
I92i Wine, xvii, xxi,"I45, 
I57, I76, Ig6, I97, 204, 
209, 227, 228, 236, 241, 
245, 247 note I, 257, 259, 
294, Appendix J; Wine 
lees, 234, 235; Wire, 235; 
Woad, · 82, I43, 234; 
Wool, 76, I42, 230, 231, 
232, 233; Yam, I4I; 
Yam, wool, 265 

Convoys, 207, 225, 226 
Cooperage, I97, 262 
Council of Trade, I64-168 
Customs, I4I, x8o, I9I, Ig7, 

I98, I99· Section VII, p. 
207 ff., 215-2I7, 22Q-
225, 238, 240, 244. 245 
257. 262-264, 266, 267, 
269, 270-272 

Customs Officers, II9, I39, 
139 note 2, I55 note 2, 
156, I92, 2I6-2I7, 22I, 
222, 236, 254 

Debts, xxii, xxiii, I9, 2I, 22, 
78, 79, 88, 89, go, 91, ISI, 
I82-183, I87-188, 192, 
I93, I99, 228, 248-249, 
25I 

Delinquency, Compounding 
·' for, 148, 148 note I, 149 
Demurrage, 204 tl. 
Deposition Books, xxxiv 
Dissenters, Attitude of mex-

chants to, xxviii, xxix, 
xxx, 139 

Dutch West India Com
pany, xviii 

East India Company,- SI, 
SI note I, 104, 142, I42 
note I 

Education, Interest of 
merchants in, xxxi, I, 19, 
45, 50, 61, 63, I02, I03, 
I04 . 

Ellacomb Collection, xxxvi 
Exploration and Colonisa

tion, xxiv, I43 note 2 

Factors and Agents, xiii, 

xv, xvi-xix, xxiii. 22, I47 
note '4, I7o, 178-179, 193 
tl., 204, 228, 238 note I, 
24o-242i 245. 249· 250, 
25I, 253, 255, 26o-26I 

"Foreigners", Colouring 
goods of, 25, 26, 257 

Freedom of Bristol, x tl., 25 
tl. 

Freights, uS, I52, 17o-I72, 
I75, I88, 204 tl., 246, 249, 
256 

Funexals, see Wills, 42 tl., 
68-69, I02, 109, I26-I27, 
I44 note I 

Government, Relations of 
Merchants with, xix, xxii
xxiii, XXvi, XXXV, 138 ff. 

Great Orphan Books, 
xxxiv, 42, 42 note 2 

Horses, Merchants', so, 55, 
70, 8I note I, 89, go 

Houses, includin~ furniture, 
etc., xxxi, xxxrl, see under 
Wills, 42 tl., 53 note I, 93 
note x, I04, I04 note 4, 
II9, 2I9 note I 

Indentured servants, xvi, 
xviii, xxii, xxxiv, 13, zs, 
57 notei, I88 notes I and 
2,2I9,220,229,237-238, 
250. See infra Servants 
to Foreign Plantations 

Insurance, xxiii, 52, I70, 
219-220, 24I, 

Investments, in industry, 
XxiV fi., XXV, IOI, II4-
II5 

Inventories, 7I-Ioo 
Invoices, xxxviii, I94• Ig6 

tl., 228, 25I 
Irish Rebels, Loans to 

reduce, xxi, 114; trans
portation of, n8 

Ironworks, Investment in, 
XXxiX, IOI, IIQ-II3 

Knighthood, I02, I24-I25, 
145 note 2 

Land, Ownership and 
investment, xxiii, xxiv, 
I62, III note 2, II6, 12I, 
I23, I26, 126 note I, I3I 
tl., I49; See under Wills, 
42 tl. 

Letters, 170, I75-I77, 195, 
252, 255, 26o-261, 263, 
264 

Letters and Papers of John 
Cary, xxxvii, I75-I77 

Loans, xxxv, 23, 57 note I, 
I01, I03, IOg, 127, 129, 
I31, I70, I8g, 19Q-I9I, 
2I9 note I 

/ 
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Lord High Stewards, IS7. 
157 note 2 

Ma1'elsants· A.fli11o, xii note 8, 
I70 

Marriages, xiii, xxx, xxxvi, 
25, IOI, 109, 131-133 

Marriage Licence Bonds, 
xxxvi, 128-r3o, 135-I36, 
xss note 2 

Mayor's Audits, xxxiii, 25 
M.P.s., xxvi, I38, 139, 144, 
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A.bralsam of Bewdley, · 
233; A.d11enttWe Keteh, 
265; A.g1'eement of Bristol, 
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27Ii A.l«ander, 207 note 
3i A.mity, 48; A.ngel 
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of Lali.gney, 234; Barba
dos M erehant, I94i B·etty 
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267 IsabeUa, 270; Jacob, 
2I8; Jacobof Amsterdam, 
244; James, 235, 264, 
265; James of Encusen, 
IS2i John of Minster
worth, Iso; John of Pad
stow, 234; John Baptist of 
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ofDungarvan,232;Jonas, 
sI note 4i ]onathan of 
Tewkesbury, 233-234; 
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Josej>h and James, 265; 
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King Dmnd, 240· Lamb 
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247; Lions WhelP of 
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of Bristol, 212; Looes In
erease of Bristol, u8, n8 
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Ross); M a1'ga1'et of Bristol 
xvi; M arie of Bristol, 2IIj 
Marigold of Bristol, I07, 
IS2, 2I2; Martha of 
Bristol, 232; Maf"JJ, 268; 
Maf"JJflower of Bristol, 
212; Maf"JJ Forlune of 
B;unstaple, 234; Ma, 
Fortune of Bristol, 2I3; 
Maf"JJland Merchant, I99i 
Maf"JJ Pinck of Bristol, 
249; Maf"JJ Rose xxxiii, 
49, 2I2, 236; Mayflower, 
264, 265; Mermaid of 
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ing Star, II9i Neptune of 
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Bideford, 234; Peter of 
Bristol, 2I3, 219, 245; 
Phoeni:~&of Lyme, 92; Pil
grim of London, xxxiii; 
Porcupine of Bristol, 212; 
Prim1'ose of Brightem
stowe 234; Prim1'ose of 

· Bristol, 213, 2I4j Prinee 
of Stade, I96; P1'osperity, 
265; Prosperous of Bristol 
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Bristol, 2I9 note I, 246 
note I, 247; Recuvery of 
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ISO, ISI, IS2; Returns of 
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Bqstol, 213; St. Jacob of 
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Patrick of Ross, alias 
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nB note 2; St. Peter of 
Bristol, 241; Samuel and 
Mary, 271; Saphire Ketch, 
272, 273; Sara of Bristol, 
212; Sara of Lyme, 92; 
Sarah and Elizabeth, 270, 
272; Seafare Ketch, 272, 
273; Seaflower, 204, 256; 
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218; Speedwell of Bristol, 
231, 264, 265; Speedwell 
of Washford, 231; SPread
eagle of Bristol, 229, 249; 
Submission, 21; Success of 
London, 259; Supply of 
Bristol, 210, 272, 273; 
Susan of Milford, 233; 
Susannah of Boston, 26o; 

· Swiftsure of Bristol, 21 3i 
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Thomas and George of 
Bristol, 190; Thomas and 
John, 256; Thunder of 
Bristol, 213; Tiger of 
Amsterdam, 147 note 4; 
Victory; 271; Virgin, 271; 
Virgin of Bristol, 213; 
Vir~inia Planter, 183; 
Wh~te A_ngel of Bristol, 
212; Wddbear, 21, 22; 
William and John, 268, 
269, 270; ' William and 
Joseph, 263, 264; William 
and Roger of London,230; 
Willing Mind of Bristol, 
212; Zante Frigate, 197, 
267 

Shipping, xxi, Section vii, 
207 ff. 

Ships, Loss of, 207 and 
notes, 217-218, 219, 220, 
228, 241. 248. 256. 257 

Ship Money, 138, 146, 146 
note I ~· 

Ship owners, xxiv, 48, IOI, 
106, I50-154, I83 note 4, 
2Io-2I3, 2IB, 2IB note 2, 
2I9, 219 note I, 220, 236 

Shipwreck, xxiii, 220, 247, 
250 
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Somety of the Fisheries, 

IOI, IIO· 
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Spanish·Company, 3 note 3, 

42 note 3 
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xxxvii 

State Papers, xxxvii 
Statutes Merchant, xxxv, 

I70, 174 
Sugar Industry, xxv, 4 note 

4• 34, 57 note I, IOI 

Trade Depression, 1621, 14 
ff. 
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General,xviii-xxii; section 
VIII, 227 ff.; America, 
228, 229, 26o; Canaries, 
204, 227, 228, 23s; Cape 
V\lrde Islands, 227, 228, 
267-268; Coastal, I9I
'I92,227,233-235;French 
49· I52, I7I, ISO, I82 
note I, I96, 200, 201, 209, 
217, 2IB, 238. 24I, 242, 
244· 24So 249· 25I, 252; 
Irish, xso, ISI, x86, 197, 
20I, 21"4• 215, 216, 219, 
227, 23I-233· 239· 248, 
2S3. 264-266; · Italian, 
I7I, I75, 176, 177, 200, 
227, 253, 257; Madeira, 
I86, 204, 227, 228, 247, 
267-268; Majorca, I7r; 
Maryland, I99· 200, 27o-
27I; Mediterranean, 22, 
2I8 note I, 253; Nether
lands, 20I, 202; New 
England, 236, 272-274; 
Newfoundla~. 227, 228, 
236,239, 247,~57; North
em Europe, 227, 228, 
268= 27o; Portuguese, 
227, 228, 239-240, 241, 
242, 2SI, 257; .Spanish, 
I 52, I62, I7I, 197, 202, 
2I8 note I, 291, 227, 23o-
231, 236, 239 257. 266-
267; United Provinces, 
228, 244; Virginia, 21, 22, 
228, 235· 253-255. 257. 
2S9. 260, 271, 272; West 
Indies, xvi, 152, 183 note 
4, r86, r88, r88 notes r 
and 2, 189, 190, 193 ff., 
197, 198, 204 ff., 214, 225, 
226, 227, 228, 229, 235. 
238. 242, 243· 245. 249. 
2so, 252, 2s3. 256, 26o-
264 

TRADES AND PROFES-
SIONS: (excluding 
Appendix B) . 
Anchorsmith, 250 note r; 
Apothecary, xvii, 27,229, 
252; Baker, 250 note r; 
Barber - surgeon, 123; 
Bodice - maker 40; 
Brazier, 13; Brewer, xxv, 
30, 31, 32, 35, 38, II6 
note r; Butcher, 35, 38 
note 3, 68, 189; Card
maker, 8; Carpenter, 216; 
Clerk, xili, 13, rs, r6; 
Cloak-maker, s; Coal-

miner, u; Clothier, ix, 
6, 142, 143, 192, 219 note 
x; Cooper, 7, Io, 38, 39, 
40, I23i Cordwainer, 234; 
Doctor of Medicine, 2; 
Doctor of physic, 114; 
Draper, xxv, I86; Dyer, 
79; Feltmaker, 25, 39; 
Gentlewoman, 2, 3, 4, 7, 
8, 9· IO, IS, I7, 31, 35. 
36, 37, 38, 40, 46, Ill 
note I, u6, 129, 132, I3S. 
172, I82, I83; Ginger
bread-maker, IS; Glass
maker, x, 13; Glover, 6, 
33; Goldsmith, xiii, 30; 
Grocer, ix, x, xiii, xxv, 
XXX, 2, 3I, 3S, 79, I3I 
note 4, I2I, 220 note 3; 
Gunsmith, 32; Haber
dasher, 33, 170, I86; 
Hardwareman, I73i 
Hooper, 28; Hosier, I4i 
Husbandman, · 6, 237; 
Innholder, ix, xxv, 8, I4i 
Ironmonger, I84, 249; 
Joiner, 6, I4i Labourer, 
II, 238, 253; Lawyer, I3i 
Lighterman, I3, 252; 
Linen-draper, ix, x, xxx, 
30; 79, II4 notes 3; Igo, 
I93· 238; Maltster, 234; 
Mariner, x, xiii, xxi, I, S; 
9· II, 12, I4, IS, 25, 3I, 
3S. 36, 37, 38, 40, 47 note 
I,2I4,2I7,2I8,228,239, 
242,246,249,26o;Mason 
I23i ·Mercer, ix, xviii, 
XXV, 7. I4, 20, 4I, 89. 
I03 note 2, II5 note I, 
II8, 227, 229, 248, 2S3· 
2SSi Merchant Tailor, 4; 
Milliner, 36, 32, II7 note 
I, I87; Minister, 30; Musi
cian, I2i Notary-Public 
28; Pewterer, 34; Physi
cian, 9; Pipe-maker, Io; 
Planter, xxi, 229, 237, 
238, 242, 243· 246, 2·ss. 
257, Plumber, ·I3i Rope
maker, I, IS, 27, 40; 
Sadler, x2o; Sail-maker, 
13; Salesman, 39; Salter, 
16, 174; Scribe, IS; 
Scrivener, 30, 260; Shoe
maker, 227, 228, 239; 
Skinner, 174; Soap-boiler, 
ix, X, XXV, XXX, IO, 186, 
191, 219 note x, 24Ii 
Stapler, 3, 4; Sugar
baker, 37; Sugar-refiner, 
I, 4, 7, 8; Tailor, 32, 37, 
us, IIB, Tanner, 7, 233; 
Tobacco ; roller, 12; 
Tobacco seller, 183; Vint
ner, ix, xxv, 4, 5, 29, 37, 
II9 note I; Weaver, 
36; Woodmonger, 3i 
Whitawer, 39, ·227, 239; 
Woollen-draper, ix, 68; 
1reoman, 3, 13, 16, 38, 
I92>232,237 
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220 

Usance, Ig6, 196 note 5, 
200, 20I, 202 
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xxxili 

Water Bailiff, 2I8 note 2 
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